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APVERTISEMENT.

THE following elTay is publifhcd ia
its prefent form for the ufeof thofe

Iludious minillers in our proteltant dif-

fenting churches, who have not enjoyed
the advantage of a regular academical
education. Whatever end it may an-

fwer, our churches will allow me the

honour of having taken fome pains to

endeavour to ferve them.
One, of the many invaluable privi-

leges, which our congregations enjoy,

is that of choofmg their own minifters.

The principal obje£t of attention among
our people in choofmg their minifters is

the piety of candidates ; confequently,

the choice often falls on a man, whofe
religious principles are his whole quali-

fication: The far greater pare of thefe

minifters, however, are men of good na-

tural abilities, and fmcere piety ; they

have a thorough knowledge of the prac-

tical part of fcripture, juft notions of ci-

vil and religious liberty, an unblemiflied

moral deportment, an honeft and good

heart, and an extenfive ufefulnefs among
the people of their charge. They are the

minifters of the people's own choice, and

therefore highly efteemed by them.

The moft learned of their brethren,

who know the true intereft of ihcwhole
* boJy



ADVERTISEMENT.
body of non-conformifts, and the true

ground of non-conformity, encourage
and efteem thefe worthy characters, and
approve their minifterial conduft—be-
caufe the choice ofthem is conflitutional,

and agrees with the maxims of our po-
pular church polity—becaufe they fub-

mit to inconveniencies, fuffer hardfhips,

and carry principles of piety and non-
conformity into places, where minifters

more delicate and refined either cannot
go, or could not be underftood, were
they to go—becaufe thefe brethren not
unfrequently break up fallow ground,
found churches, and prepare the people
for a fucceflion of learned miniilers

—

becaufe there are now, and always have
been fo many other learned men of the
party, ready to defend the out-works of
chriftianity, that want of literature may
well be difpenfed with in thefe ufeful

men—and becaufe alfo, the churches,
that chofe them, always retain a right

of difmiiring them from their own fer-

vice, and aifume no right of impofing
them on other churches. Religion and
good policy unite to patronize thefe gcod
men.
When we allov/, tluit fome of our mi-

flers, are illiterate^ wc do not mean to

allow that any of them are ignorant.

Our
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Our churches would not choofe him for
a minifter, who was ignorant of religion^

that only fcience, which they eleft him
to teach. I will venture to affirm, in
fpite of Lord Clarendon and Dr. Burn,
that we have not a brother fo ignorant
and fo impudent as to dare to preach to

feven old women in a hogftye, what
Doftors and Bifhops have preached be-
fore univerfities and kings. *

The very high encomiums, which I

had always heard paffed on epifcopalian-

fermons, and the very fhocking ideas,

that I had been taught to entertain of a
fermon preached in a barn by a diffenter,

naturally led me to fuppofe, when I firft

read the following effay, that the firfl:

fort would exemplify Mr. Claude's

rules, which I perceived were rules of
good fenfe, and that the laft would ex-

emplify the vices, which he cenfures

:

but I foon found my felfgreatly deceived.

It was natural then to inquire, how one
fort acquired the reputation of being

learned, orthodox, pious (landards of

pulpit-excellence ; while the others were
deemed

* See the Preface to'the Non-conformifts memorial, writ-

ten by my worthy friend, the Rev. Mr. Palmer, of"Hackney,

page vi.—Then look in the indexes of thefe volumes for the

names — Gauden — Andrews—Brett— Bi/Ic—Byam—San-

croft—Wood—Langford—Beveridge—Clarendon—Niciiols
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deemed ignorant, illiterate, contempt-
ible Ichifmaticks and hereticks, whofe
very reputation is fcandal, when their

enemies are forced to give it. I have
neither fecrets nor fears in religion, and,
as I have indulged a freedom of inquiry
fill through the follovv^ing notes, 1 think
it needlefs to enlarge here.

Twelve years ago f. firft met with this

eflay, and I immediately tranflated it

for my own edification, adding a few
critical notes from various authors. Six:

years after, I added feveral more quo-
tations, intending them for fmall exer-

cifes for one of my fons. About three

years ago, I was perfuaded by many
worthy minifters of my acquaintance,
who had occafionally feen the work, to

enlarge the notes for the ufe of our
brethren abovementioned, and to publifh
it. In May 1776, 1 had the misfortune,
by a fall from a coach, to fprain my
ancle. This laid me long afide from my
publick labours, and deprived me of
what above all things in the world I

loved, frequent preaching of leftures in

villages, where members of my congre-

gation lived, I endeavoured to conlble

myfelf, and afiill my brethren by re-

viling, enlarging, and publifhing this ef-

fay. To this feveral g.entlemen advifed

me.
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me, and at the fame time Chriftophcr
Anftey, Efq; of Bath, generoufly of-

fered me the ufe of the large Hbrary
of his good father, the late Dr. Anftey

;

and my good friends Mrs. and Mifs
Calwell, both generous benefaftors to

our education lociety at BriiLol, where
pious young men, recommended by our
churches, are prepared for the miniftry,

liberally furnifhed me with every ac-

commodation, hoping, as the excellent

tutors of that fociety have been pleafed
to think, that the Effay might be of
great advantage alfo to their pupils. This
plain tale is the befl account I can give

of a work, which it might appear arro-

gant in me to publifh, and of a collec-

tion of notes, which muft ieem an odd
farrago, unlefs the different view^s of the

compiler at different times be confidered.

I fee many faults in the two books.

I with the work had been better execu-

ted : but fuch as it is I commit it to the

candour ofmy brethren^ and the bleffing

of God.
R. R.

Chestertox,
November 7, 1778.
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TH E great and good Mr. John Claude,

author of the following Eflay, is in general

fo well known, that it may feem needlels to re-

late his hiftory. I cannot, however, deny my-
felf the pleafure of recounting a few of the memo-
rable adtions of this eminent fervant of God. In

them, I flatter myfelf, my readers will find an

apology fufficient at lead to excufe the following

fhort Iketch of the man and his converfation.

Encomiums given him by divines are innumera-

ble : but fuch men as he merit more than human
applaufe hath to bellow, (i)

Calvin and Beza, both natives of France, had

introduced the reformation into their country in

the fixteenth century ; and the dodrines of caivi-

VoL. I. b niH

(i) Dublto, an recentiori aetate aliquem majori omnes

profequuti fint ' veneratione quam Joannem Claudium*

Buddeus. Vid. etiam. Bayk^MoJkdm^Mf. Ltj>s.-'^"iC ^*

Chude^^Qvun. multis alii$.
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nifm, along with the dlfclpline of prefbyterlanifm,

were generally embraced by the French proteftants.

It is foniewhat remarkable, that the reformed

church in France was the moft powerfully fup-

ported of any, and yet of all others the moft bar-

baroufly perfecuted •, for, during five fuccefTivc

reigns, the proteftant religion was profcfled by many
of the royal family, and by numbers of the nobi-

lity, and yet all its juft claims were confumed with

an iaextinguiihable rage of perfecution.

It was in the year 1598, foon after the accefTion

of Henry IV. that the reformed obtained, by an

edid drawn up at Nantz, entire liberty of con-

fcience, a free admiffion to all employments of

truft, honour and profit, the ufe of churches, and

univerfities, the liberty of holding fynods, and

whatever elfe was then thought necelTary to the fe-

curity of their civil and religious rights.

While the churches enjoyed thefe privileges,

the Rev, Francis Claude, father of our Author,

was fuccefTively paftor of feveral reformed congre-

gations in Lower Guienne, and was univerfally

efteemed for the pious and honourable manner, in

which he difcharged his ofiice. John was born at

Sauvetat in 1618 ; his father, who was a lover of

polite literature, took care of his education during

his youth ; and at a proper time fent him to

/^^Montauban to finifh his fludies. Having accom-

ly pliflied his courfe of philofophy, he applied him-

felf to the ftudy of divinity under profefTors

Garrifoles, and Charles. The fire of his imagina-

tion, the acutenefs of his judgment, the fincere

piety of his life, and particularly the modefty and

affalDility of his manners, obtained him as many-

friends as tutors. In him, from his earlieft years,

were
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were united the gravity of a divine, and the ^tiCy

politenels of a courtier.

^
Claude, the father, happy beyond exprefTion in

his fon, was eager to fee him in the fanfluary.

The fon.^ whofe whole foul was bent on the mini-
fbry, and who could deny fuch a parent nothing,

funk his own defire of vifiting other univerfities in

the fuperior pleafure of gratifying the good old

man. He had let his heart on ordaining- his fon,

and the fynod of Upper Languedoc, after they had
examined, and fully approved of young Claude, 1645.
nominated his father to ordain him to the church
at La Treyne. He performed this office with un-

fpeakable fatisfadlion, being now at the fummit of
his ambition -, and died loon after, m the feventy

fourth year of his age.

Mr. Claude ferved this church only one year •,

for the Synod appointed him to fucceed Mr. r r

Mattel, in the church of St. Afrique in Rovergue.

Here he devoted much of his time to fludy, (for

the church was not large.) and his profiting appear-

ed to all. It was foon obferved, that he preached

with great facility. His genius quickly collcded *-

"^

materials, his judgment prefently aiforted and ar-

ranged them, his language was fluent, eafy, juft

and manly, and his auditors declared, they could

not diftinguiili in hearing him what he Ipoke ex-

tempore from what he had written.

About two years after he had refided at St. Af- j^iS.
rique, he was defired to preach an occafional fer-

mon at Caftres. This church had the honour ot

polTeffing the officers of the chamber of the Edict

of Nantz, and a great number of other perfons

of quality and learning. 1 he whole auditory was

£lled with admiration of his iermon, and lb deep

b 2 a»
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an impreflion did it make on them, that, as they
wanted a minifter, they endeavoured to obtain Mr.
Claude : but providence had deflgned him for

another place. The church, however, acquired a
kind of right in Mr. Claude, by giving him one
of the mofl amiable of their members for a wife.

1648. Here he married Mils Elizabeth de Malecare,
whofe father was an advocate in parliament. By
her he had one fon, born 1653, and named Ifaac.

Eight years Mr. Claude ferved the church of St.

Afrique, greatly efleemed by his people, known
and fought after by feveral other churches, and
very much honoured by the Synod of Upper
Languedoc, at which he was annually prefent.

1654. xhe church of Nifmes, which was one of the

moll confpicuous in France, being in want of a

minifter, applied to Mr. Claude, who, agreeably to

the advice of his brethren, complied with their re-

queft, and was appointed paftor of this large con-

gregation by the Synod of Upper Languedoc. The
fervice of this church was very great. Preaching

every day, vifiting a great number of fick people,

attending confiftories, and church-bufmefs, re-

quired much labour ; but Mr. Claude loved this

kind of employment, and fo difcharged his office

as to give the higheft fatisfaftion to his flock. He
found time, moreover, to give divinity-ledures to

a great number of ftudents, who were admitted to

make probationary fermons ; and from this private

fchool proceeded difciples of great merit, who ac-

credited the mafter, from whom they received their

inftrudlions.

Mr. Claude's great reputation excited the envy
and jealoufy of the epifcopal clergy, whofe hatred

of him grew with the growth of his ufefulnefs, and

at
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at length outgrew all decency. They v/atched for
an opportunity to get rid of him, and they foon
found one, that ferved their purpofe. But, before
we relate the removal of Mr. Claude, it will be
proper to defcribe the then prefent general pofture
of affairs.

When the firft reformers claimed a right of pri- j r->o

vatejudgment in matters of religion, they claimed
^

it of domineering prelates, who both denied the

equity of the claim, and held the murdering of the

claimants to be a part of religion. Above a hun-
dred years after, the clergy of France employed Pro- Dec. 1560.

felTor Quintin, (who had form^erly profelTed him-
felf a Proteftant ; but had apoftatized fince to Po-
pery.) to harangue in their name the affembly of
the ftates of Orleans, and to give leflbns of cruelty

to the King and Queen-mother, in the prefence of
the three eilates of the kingdom. This humble and

devout orator for the clergy^ as he ftyles himfelf,

was pleafed to fay, " This, may it pleafe your
Majefty, is what your clergy of France propofes

with all imaginable fmiplicity, obedience, humi-

lity, fubmifiion and corredion, with regard to the

honour and fervice of God in your kingdom, that

all the inhabitants of the kingdom fnall be obliged

to turn Roman Catholicks -, that the non-chridians

fhall not be admitted into the converfation and fo-

ciety of chriftian fubjeds ; and that hence-forward

"all hereticks fhall be prohibited to trade in any

merchandize, whether books or other goods. Our
requeft is jufr, reafonable, holy andcatholick, and

grounded on the exprefs command of God, who

enjoins your Majefty to grant it to us. Hereticks

among Chriftians are reputed as Gentiles, and God

fays. Never contrad a friendfliip with them, never

ailbciate
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aflbciate or inarry among them, fuffer them not to

inhabit the earth, have not the leaft compafTion

for them, beat them and kill them. The whole is

amply and circumftantially difculTed in the memo-
rial of the clergy, to which we expedt axi anfwer.'*

The humane hearts of laymen revolt at the open

avowal of fuch cruelty -, and though thefe execra-

ble maxims had been long allowed the force of law,

yet the wits of France polled up fo many fatirical

pieces againft the clergy's humble orator^ that they

literally mcrtified him, and actually joked him into

his grave. (2j

Quintin's jurifprudence prevailed thirty eight
'59°' years after his death, and perfecution, a fort of

church polity, was adopted by the (late. When
the reformed church obtained liberty by the edi(3:

of Nantz, it acquired alfo a form of civil polity as

a fecurity for the maintenance of its religious liber-

ty. The prefervation of the peace of the kingdom
was impofTible without the protedion of the re-

formed. The ftate, therefore, prote6ted them :

but the implacable fouls of the ilate clergy never

gave up tlie idea of blood-fhedding ; tigers they

were created, tigers they continued : but for three

1621. snd twenty years tigers in chains. The god at

Rome, that made them, created them in his own
Rev. xiii. image, the image, faid an infpired prophet, of a

kqfi

!

During this neceflary ceflation cf ecclefiaflical

arms, that very bad man Cardinal Richlieu firil

invented a new mode of attacking the reform>ed.

lie thought—pacifick operations became chrillians

—that

(2) Hcza;, Hi/. Eccl.—La Place, de Vejlat de la relig, ei

repuh^'—Varillas Char, ix.
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— that it was high time to put a period to dlfien-

tion—yea that an union of proteftants and catho-

licks was very pradicable—Why could it not be
clFe6led ? They were all children of the lame
parent, and brethren in Chrift Jefus—their differ-

ences in opinion were lefs confiderable than the

over zealous on either fide imagined—their fyftems

indeed had fome apparent inconfiilencies : bur,

however, cool and candid explications might re-

concile them. In this fophiflical manner did this

firft-born of deceit attack the reformed ^ and
although heperfuaded his mailer, or rather his flave,

the deluded Lewis XIII. to deprive his proteftant

fubjedls of firit one civil privilege, and then ano-

ther, till he had (tripped them of all, by reducing

'Rochelle, and had brought them to an abfolute de- 162S,

pendence on the mere clemency of the crown, yet

he kept preaching concord and union all the time,

and beguiled many proteftants into the fnare.

Whether it were want of capacity, ignorance of

regal courts, unacquaintednefs with the true ground

of reparation from a papal hierarchy, love of the

world, or whatever were the caufe, it is certain,

many pious perfons were duped by this ecclefiafti-

cal artifice ; and, furprizing to tell ! gave epifco-

pal hirelings credit for religious liberty, and ai5lu-

ally concerted meafures for a projeded union.

Three forts of perfons were concerned in this

ruinous enterprize. The firft were had men ; a

bribe did their bufinefs. The fecond were credidGUS

pietifts ; fpecious pretences, foft words and lilkcn

noofes caught thefe wood-cocks. The third were

wife and good men: but prejudiced in profpecl ot

feeming ufefulnefs, and dazzled witii the fplcndor

oi the great names of fuch as patronized the plan.

Drury,

'^
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Dury, FerrI, Amyraut, and Beaulieu, were all too

deep in this fcheme. (3) It was an obrervation of

this ufual flexibility, which induced a great ftatef-

man to affirm, that every man was purchafable, if

his price were bid.

Richlieu and Lewis XIII. went each to his own
place, while Claude was a ftudent at Montauban :

but their polity furvived them, and fell into the

hands of Lewis XIV. that is to fay, into the hands

of cardinals, confeflbrs, jefuits, queens, and prof-

titutes. It is a manifeft folecifm in hiftory to affirm

that all kings reign. Their majeilies are flandered;

one great foul now and then reigns, the reft allow

their names to authorize the imperious paffions of

thofe, who gull them and govern their kingdoms.

In this ftate of affairs, while coalition was all

the cry, the difinterefted Claude, as wife a poli-

tician as any of them all, now paitor of the church

of Nifmes, was chofen Moderator of the Synod of

Lower Languedoc. He was a man eminently qua-

lified to prefide in fuch aifemblies. He knew the

world, as able phyficians know poifons ; the infl-

dious artifices of bad men were tranfparent before

the penetrating eye of his judgment, and he knew
how to counterad them, . He efteemed all good
men : but he never thought of making their weak-
neffes maxims of church-government. He was ab^
folucely mailer of his own temper, and dexterous
at catching the happy moment, in which the mofl:

ftubborn and boiflerous declaimers are manageable.
His abilities were fo well known, that he was
liltened to with attention, and his upright attach-

ment to the reformed religion obtained a general

confidence

(3) See Eayle. Amyraut I'^BfauUeu Q-^Ferry'Di
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confide in all he faid. He vifited the nobility,
dined with MelTieurs the Intendants, paid pretty
compliments to my lords, the prelates : but in
matters of religion and conicience, he was ever
known to be the inflexible, invariable, inconver-
tible John Claude.

In this Synod he broke all court-meafures of
coalition, and difmounted the machine of re-union

in this province. This rendered him obnoxious
to fome, ,lefs upright than himfelf ; and prefently

came a decree of council prohibiting the exercife

of his miniilry throughout the v/hole province of
Languedoc. Supported by a good confcience, he
forbore preaching, and went to court ; where,

after profecuting his caufe for fix months, he was
given to underlland, that the decree was irrevoca-

ble, and that reformed minifters not agreeable to

the governors of the provinces mufl: be removed.

We jQiall have occafion again to call over the pro-

ject of re-union, and we defer a juftification of Mr.
Claude's conduct till then.

(4) During Mr. Claude's refidence in Paris, fe- 1662'
vera! perfons of the firfl: quality, and ofexemplary

piety informed him, that Marlhal Turenne, who
had refolved to quit the reformed religion, pre-

tended to do fo on convidion that the dodlrine of
"^

tranfubilantiation had always been held by profeff-

ing chriftians, into which perfuafion he had been

led by a book written either by Dr. Arnaud, or

Dr. NicoUe, entitled Tbe Perpetuity of the Faith:

Vol. I. c Had

(4) I follow the dates of the Rev. Abel Rotolp dc h De-

veze, the biographer of Claude. They do not agree ecr.cHy

with thofe of Bayle. See Arnaud. Rem. O. But as itiinoC

a matter of great confeq^uence, I fliall not attempt to recon-

cile them.
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Had Mr. Claude a6led on his own principles, he
would have declined all attempts to fix a man of
the Marfhal's charadler. He knew mankind too

well to wafle his theological treafure on men fuf-

ceptible of the ftronger imprefTions of character,

fortune, and worldly glory. However, he yielded

to the follicitations of his noble friends, and pub-
lilhed a complete anfwer to The Perpetuity, in thirty

anonymous pages. He traced the Sophifler through

all his doublings, maintained the arguments

brought by Blondell and Aubertine, and vigoroufly

purfued the fox, till he feemed to expire on the

fpot. The Janfenifls were ready to go mad, fo

were all the Parifian Catholicks ^ for, could they

have found out the author, their friends the Jefu-

its would foon have prevailed with the head of their

party to have anfwered his arguments. (5)
Mr. Claude, not being able to get his prohibi-

tion taken off, left Paris, and repaired to Mont-
auban, entirely refigned to the providence of God.
He could not but be happy, wherever he went,

for he carried along with him a mind, that could

refledl with approbation on the pail, a will fub-

miffive to the fupreme will of God, a confcience

unftained with guilt, a heart free from tormenting

paiTions, and an undaunted confidence in the future

prote6tion of his Lord.

He arrived at Montauban on the Saturday,

and the church infilled on his preaching next day.

Contrary

(5) Lewis XIV. told the Duke of Orleans, he was dif-

pleafed with him, becaufe he took the part of Cardinal de
Noailles, and fpoke againft the Jefuits : that, faid the king,

is decUring againfi a party, at the head of ^which I myfelf am %

What a glorious thing is it, exclaims Bayle, for a king \q

own himfclf at the head of a party !
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Contrary to his expe6lation, this people offered to
employ him, the fynod confirmed their choice, and
he was again reftored to his beloved paftoral la-

bours. Here, the worthy man often faid, he rr^
fpent the four happieft years of hi^ life. He loved

^ "'

Montauban, it was the place of his education.
He lived in the mod perfed union with his col-

leagues. There was a mutual efteem between
himfelf and the whole church ; and here, could he
have enjoyed his wifh, here would he have fpenc

the refidue of his days : but providence had
greater work for Claude to do.

Marfhal Turenne pretended, at firfl, to be fatis-

fied with Mr. Claude's anfwer to The Perpetuity

:

but, about three years after, his doubts were all re- i^^r

-

vived, yea llrengthened by reading an anfwer to it,

publifhed by one of his old friends, the author of

The Perpetuity. Claude was not fo filly as to ima-

gine that fuch men as the Marfhal troubled them-

felves with comparing quotations from Greek and

Latin fathers. The price of the next blue riband

was a queflion of more confequence to them.

However, as the Papills filled all France with

fhouts of victory obtained by this book, and as

the Proteftant intereflwas affeded by this popular

clamour, Mr. Claude fet . about anfwering this

paltry piece. The epiicopal party underitood,

that feme reformed minifter was preparing an an-

fwer, they endeavoured to find out whence the news

came, and v; ho he was, that dare tarnifn the glory

of thofe, who were in vogue for the moil learned

and polite writers of France. At length, it was

fuppoled, the hardy animal lived at Montauban,

and the old fetter, the bifiiop, was employed to iind

him ogc. This prelate affeded great eficeni for

c 2 Mr.
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Mr. Claude, and endeavoured by familiar inter-

views to diminiih the diflance, that Teemed to be

between the epifcopal crofier and the pafloral ftaft.

He wanted to know, whether Mr. Claude intended

to anfwer Dn Arnaud, and he wifliedto be indulged

with a fight of the copy, if, as report faid, there

"were fuch a thing. Mr. Claude, fuperior to con-

cealment, fhewed him a part of the copy ; and

although he defpifed the man for imagining he

could impofe on him, yet he informed him, that

the other part of the copy was printing at Paris.

I do not know who this bifhop of Montauban was,

nor will I look ; for it does not fignify, a bifhop

of France is a French bifhop, and a French bifhop

1666. is a bifhop of France. Prefently down came an

order of council to prohibit the exercife of the

miniftry at Montauban to John Claude. Mr.
Claude obeyed as before, refigned his charge, and

went to Paris to get his fufpenfion taken off.

No fooner was Mr. Claude arrived at Paris, than

he was informed, that a flop was put to the im-

preffion of his book : however, next morning he

was complim.ented with better tidings ; for the Je-

fuits, having jufc then an occafion to lower the

topiail of the Janfenifts, and fuppofing tliat Claude's

book might very well ferve that purpcfe, pro-

cured, without any affedlion for him, an impri-

matur. How happy for good men, that bad ones

fonietimes fall out

!

Nine m.onths was Mr. Claude detained at Paris

in Iruitleis endeavours to get leave to return to

Montauban. Although he knew, his was what
they called an epifcopal cafe, and that thefe caufes

were fo privileged, that every procefs was fure to

be loll i yet his defire to return to his charge, or

5lt
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at lead to acquit hlmfclf of the blame of nervli.

gence, induced him to try all means in his powLT.
During his attendance here, the reformed church
of Paris, which alTembled at Charenton, deter-

mined to call him to the paftoral office among them,
and they had influence enough at court to obtain

leave to do fo. It was a bold attempt, at firiL fiahc

it fhould feem impracticable, to fettle a preacher in

the metropolis, who could not be borne with in a

diflant province: but the reformed nobility were
politicians as well as chriftians, and they under-

ftood, as well as other men, the doctrine of lucky
moments. One of thefe fell out at this time, and iC66,
John Claude was afibciated at Charenton with
MeiTieurs de L'Angle, Daille, and Allix, who, I

think, were his colleagues.

Our paftor had not been long at Paris before he i663.
was obliged to take his pen a third time, to anfwer

father Nouet. This Jefuit thoroughly under-

fbood that his own order neither intended to favour

the reformed, nor to defert the papal caufe in this

important crifis, when one of the main pillars of

popery was undermined, although they had held

back the Janfenifts from propping it up. Mr.
Claude's anfwer to this famous difputant was his

favourite book. All the reformed were extremely

delighted with it, and particularly with the preface

to it. This piece produced no bad confequences

to Mr. Claude, as the former had done ; for now

Jefuits and J an fen i its were formidable to each

Other, and their brangles were publick benefits.

Mr. Claude, as paltor of the church at Charen-

ton, was placed on the pinnacle of the reformed

church of France. Superiority in thefe churches

was not obtained by patents and titles, and habits

and
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and hard words : but it was always allowed to

Iterling merit. Such Mr. Claude pofTelTed, and

that added to his fituation, attradled the eyes of

all France to him. Paris was the fource of all the

ecclcfiaftical mifchiefs, that afflided the provincial

churches ; and Charenton was the place, to

which they repaired for advice. Our fagacious

pallor fludicd the advantages and difadvantages of

his fituation. He flood on an eminence, where

he had the finefb opportunity of reconnoitring the

artful enemy: but this elevated flation expofed

himfelf at the fame time to univerfal infpedlion.

It required peculiar fagacity to diilinguifh his ob-

jed of invefligation from a thoufand others, that

furrounded it. It called for a fingular dexterity

and delicacy of adlion to avail himfelf of events as

they turned up, and to improve them to the de-

feating of epifcopal manoeuvres, and to the con-

firmation of the reformed churches. Indefatiga-

ble attention, unremitted exertion, a frank de-

portment, and an impenetrable depth of thought,

a clay-coldnefs toward fecular things, a heart in-

flamed with holy zeal, a courage, that nothing

could daunt, and a countenance alternately fupple

and fevere, were all necelTary at this critical con-

jundure to the pailor of Charenton, and Mr.
Claude pofTefTed them all.

Religious liberty was that to the epifcopal clergy,

which Mordecai had formerly been to llately

Haman. It Ihared no prelatical honours : but

prelates could not be happy while it fat all con-

tented and poor, at the king's gate. Its defbrudion

was determined. Biihops prepared poifons, which

underling mountebanks difperfed through all the

provinces, under the fandion of patents from the

crown.
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crown. It is not imaginable, that vigorous reli-
gious freedom could expire without violent ago-
nies. AH the reformed church in France felt th'efe

dying pangs, and uttered lamentable groans.
Claude, the meek and merciful Claude, whofe
tender foul diffolved at the found of every human
woe, was doomed to fee his darling die, doomed
to refide the lad nineteen years of this convulfive
fcene at the mart of intelligence, Paris, that pain-
ful poft of obfervation.

Would my limits allow it, I fhould have a me-
lancholy pleafure in attending this noble foul,

though all his various fcenes ; I fhould follow him
in his private ftudies, his pafloral vifits, his pub-
lick labours in churches and fynods, and his at-

tendance on great men. But I rnult content my-
felf with relating only a few principal articles.

Dr. Arnaud, neither content with his own per-

formances, nor with that of Nouet, once more at-

tacked Mr. Claude on the old affair, perpetuity^

and now changed the ground, and precended to

produce proofs innumerable that the Greek church

had always held the doctrine of tranfubftantiation.

Mr. Claude anfwered a fourth time -, and, as be-

fore, the publick did him juftice, and allowed his

manifeft fuperiority over thefe Port-royal cham-

pions. Dr. Arnaud had great advantages over

Claude in procuring troops from the Greek pappas.

AmbafTadors, Confuls, MilTionarics, all were em-

ployed to hire forces, and poor venal Greek bifhops

were glad to furnilh what they wanted at a proper

price. Claude had neither confcience, commifFion,

treafure, nor inclination for this kind of traffick,

and it was glorious to his caufe to be fuperior to the

want of it. Ye infallible, irrefragable, angelical, le-

raphical

xxiii
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raphical doftors ! ye fons of the morning ! Mud
your vanity bow down to an illiterate paltry

Greek pappa ! Shall he have the glory of idling

fyllogilnis at fo much a fcore, and you the (hame

of buying them ! Why, this is a fanciful import

of ivory, apes, and peacocks ! (6)

Dr. Nicolle proceeded to harrafs the reformed

ao-ain by another work, cntklcd^ fFellgrounded Pre^-

judices againft the Calvinifts. A bafe defign of ex-

citino- a fpirit of perfecution, concealed under a

crafty policy, and tending to ruin Chriftianity it-

felf for the fake of involving the reformed in the

cataftrophe, diftinguiilies this bitter book. The
Romanifts, however, gained nothing by it; on

r^ the contrary, they lo(t much by Mr. Claude's
^ anfwer, entitled, A Defence of the Reformation^

allov/ed by all to be a mailer-piece, the befl de-

fence of our feparation froQi Rome, that either he,

or any other proteftant minifter had ever pub-

lilhed. •

^
^

/. r Mr. Claude's next work is entitled T'he Parable
^ ^ '

of the Wedding- Feaft. It con nils of five Sermons

on Mat. xxii. i, &c, which he had preached with

great acceptance at Charenton the year before the

publication. This work at this time proved, that

our pallor was not fo intent on defending the out-

works of religion as to forget the interior glory of

it, for the fake of which the outworks (land.

About this time, Mr. Claude's only fon, Ifaac,

returned from iludying in the beil academies in

France, to his father, under whofe tuition he

might be prepared for the pulpit. For this pur-

pofe Mr, Claude drew up the following effay, of

which

(6) Set Bayle, Arnaud, Rem. O. Z,— S^anheim Slrid,i»

Expof Epi/c* Condomens,
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which I fhall fay no more in this place, than that
it anlwered all his wiihes on his fon. The lynod
at Sedan examined him in September 1678, and
the following Odober, his father enjoyed the piea-
pleafure of ordaining him to the church of Cler-
mont Beauvoifis about fourteen leagues from Paris.

Mr. Claude, in this year of fingular pleafure 16-' 3.

met with fome mortifying circumilances. He law
the court apply every imaginable artifice to weaken
the reformed churches. He found fome of his

own flock either impofmg on themfelves the papal
yoke, or fubmitting at a certain price to have it

impofed on them by others. He was not furpri-

zed at their pretended converfions : but he was ex-

tremely atFeded at the impiety of conduCling them
under a lliew of argument and rational convidion.

One day Mademoifelle de Duras, a member of
the church of Charenton, paying a vifit to Mr.
Claude, informed him, that ilie was under fome
fcruples on account of her religion, and taking a

paper out of her pocket, in which were contained

Ibme extracts from S. Auguftine concerning the Eu-
charift, begged her pallor's afliifance. Mr. Claude

met this lady the next day at theCountefs de Roye's,

and was then informed, that Ihe wiflied for a

conference between her paftor and fome divine

of the church of Rome. Great pains were taken

by Mr. Claude, and by feveral perlbns of quality,

and piety, to dijQTuade MademoilelledeDuras from

defiring fuch a conference. Nothing could divert

her from it.—She was forry to fay, fhc was dc-

ferted in her diftrefs—this was what Hie had often

been upbraided with,— the catholicks had fre-

quently told her, the reformed miniflers duril not

you I. ri
i^^^v
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fhew their heads before the Roman do6Vors.—Her
dear filler the Countefs knew, as did the Marquis

of Miremont, and Marfnal de Lorge, the diftrefs

of her mind.—She had no doubt of the ability of

her paflor,—and fhe had always found him a gentle-

man of finiflied complaifance and affedionate fym-

pathy with the forrows of his people.—Did he

know what good a conference would do her, he

•would not deny her this great a6l of charity.

Thus the young enchantrefs pleaded, fliedding

all the time abundance of tears. Mr. Claude, who
" knew her converfion was predetermined, and

that tlie whole was intended only to give an air of

plaufibility to her return to popery, v/as cafe-har-

dened againft all her compliments and all her tears.

However, the tears of a young lady were irrefifti-

ble arguments to the reft of the company, as they

are to almoft all mankind. Our paftor, therefore,

was obliged to grant that to their joint opinions,

which he had refufed to the difcourfe of Mifs

Duras, and to agree to a conference. Were the

conyerfion of fouls to be effeded by human
power, juvenile female orators would be the pro-

per milTionaries. A delicate negligence of air, the

foft fuafion of a filver tongue bedewed with the

infmuating eloquence of a fluent eye, carried away

all this circle againft their own judgments, the

grave paftor hiinlclf was forced along with tho:

ftream.

Before we attend the conference between Claude

and BoiTuet (for the biftiop of Condom was the pa-

pal champion.) it is ablolutely neceiTary to invefti-

gate the then prefent ftate of religious liberty in

tour contending communions. Thus we fliall come
clearly
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clearlytothetruefprings of aaion, and be enabled to
reprobate txhe favourite projed of re-union, adopted
by BolTuet, the pride of popery, and difcover the
inefficacy of thole means, which Claude, the glorv
of prefbyterian reformers, applied to deilroy it. I

fhould not hefitate, were Mr. Claude alive, hum-
bly to lay the following thoughts at his feet; for

a-» Monfieur de Deveze rightly obferves, this great
man followed new difcoverics, occafioned by new
objedions, which time enabled the chriftiun world
to make. Duration would be ill befhovved on the

world, were the laft of mankind to govern them-
felves wholly by the reveries of the Jfirft,

The union of all chriftian congregations in one
grand corporate body is a godlike defign. The
author of Chriltianity profeiTed to aim at making
all his followers one fold under one fheplierd

;

and, had officious human folly let divine wifdom
alone, union had been effeded long ago. The
idea has flruck all mankind. Princes and pre-

lates, civilians and divines have ail attempted to

produce union. Not a foul of them has fucceed-

ed ; and, we will venture to affirm, the man will

never be born, who can fucceed on their princi-

ples. They have retained the end : but lolt fighc

of the original means of efteding it. All other

means foft or fanguinary, papal, cpilcopal and fy-

nodical, controverfial or pecuniary, all liave di-

vided chriitians more and more, and widened thofe

breaches, which they pretended to heal. This rage

of union was the foul of the Seventeenth century,

and it convulfed and diftortcd the body, as fouls

agitated by violent confliding paffions transform

d 2 the

xxvli
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the features of an incarnate angel into the face of

a fiend. {7)
1 he true original remedy for all thefe ills is the

redoration of that primitive religious liberty,

\vhich the Saviour of the world bellowed on his

firft followers. It was equal and univerfal. Church
power was veiled in the people, and theexercife of

it limited to each congregation. So many congre-

gations, To many little Hates, each governed by its

own laws, and all independent on one another.

Like confederate ftates they aflemblcd by deputies

in one large ecclefiallical body, and deliberated

about the common interefts of the whole. The
whole was unconnected with fecular affairs, and

all their opinions amounted to no more than advice

devoid of coercion. Here was an union. Liberty

"was the object, and Ipve was the bond. (8) It was
an evil day, when princes hired the church for a

{landing army, and everlafling fhame muft cover

the faces of thofe ecclefiafticks, who, like Judas,

made their mailer a marketable commodity. Princes

affedted to be wife as Solomon, and fet lions to

guard the fleps of their thrones : but they had not

penetration equal to the Jewifli monarch; his lions

could not bite : but theirs have devoured the crea-

tors of their being, elevation and form.

As long as church power is veiled in any other

hands than thofe, with whom our univerfal Lord
Chriil entrufted it, lb long union of Chriftians is

impolTible ;

(7) Sec Mcfhehn, cent. xvll. feSl. ii. fart i. 12. &c. This
celebrated hillorian has nflemblcd here Fonian, German,
French, Dutch, and Englifh peace-makers, and affirms th«

fubllance of what is faid above.

(8) Vid. Mojheim, cent, i. ii,

—

Buddei Ecclef. Apojlolica-^

cum multis aliis.
'
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impoflible ;
yea, we venture to add, fo long is

every mode of" church-government indefenfible ;

nor is the reformation, or even chriflianity itfelf

juftifiable. Follow any plan of church-govern-

ment to its fource, trace the reformation to its

genuine fprings, or purfue a profefiion of chriflia-

nity through all its meanders to its fountain,

and all will be found to rife in a free voluntary ex-

ercife ofjudgment and will. This is not the union

intended by many. I know it faft enough : but

if it be the only pradticable union ; that of which

alone the creator formed us capable ; that for the

fake of which our fovereign Lord undertook to

officiate as prophet, prieft and king in this world ;

that for the production of Vv^hich his revelation,

his dodlrines, his ordinances, his officers, are all

calculated -, that, in a word, on which hangs all

intellectual felicity •, who are we, that we prclume

to fink the happinefs of a world in a felfilli ocean

of rebellion againll God !

Let us come to faCls, as they flood at the time 1678.

of this famous conference. Jefus Chrifl not hav-

ing finilhed his church to the liking of the church

of Rome, the dodlors of this community had been

obliged, through fucceffive ages, to hold councils

in order to complete the work. At length, iirteen

hundred and fixty-thrce years after the birth ot our

divine architect, they came to a conclufion at

Trent concerning the faffiion of an everlailing

door of entry into the building. An Italian prieil

of the family of Medicis, called Pope Pius the

Fourth, ilTued out one bull to confirm the decreesDcc.i6,is';5.

df the council of Trent •, and the next year anodier,jq^v.is,i564,

in which all ecclefiallicks were commanded to be

admitted into the Roman church, by taking a

folemn
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folemnoath of obedience to the Pope, of faith in

all the do6trines taught by the church, of abfolute

fubmiflion to all the pofitive inllitutes of councils,

and particularly thofe of the council of Trent, and

finally of perfevcrance to the laft moment of life in

this profelTion.—So help you God, and this holy

golpcl ! (9) My hand trembles fo at touching this

tauriim Pbalaridis, that, if any afk, 'Is it peace ? I

can only reply, with our Dr. Ames, What peace

fo long as the witchcrafts of Jezebel are fo many ? or

with Joieph Hall, Behold I God willjudge thefe fat

cattle! (i)

Let us fearch for religious liberty in a fecond

community, the epifcopal church of England as it

1,678. it<^o^ in this year. We fay nothing ot the then

reigning prince, Charles II. His Majefty was a

oentkman of more humane principles than any of

his family. He was wholly devoted to gaiety and

pleafure. As to religion he had none : but had he

been left to himfelf he would have adted as other

diffipated gentlemen a6l. He would have laughed

at religion in every form, and have kept his hands

clean from human blood. He hated to be tor-

mented by the clergy to perfecute the non-con-

formifts. '' You do nothing, faid he to his bifliops,

and worfe than nothing, and you want me to do
every thing. If you had lived well, and taken

pains to convince the non-conformills, the nation

might have been fettled : but you think of nothing

but to get good benefices, and keep a good table.

1 had

(9) Voyez Jurieu H'ljl. de Concile de Trente—Rcpo?ife de
Monjieur Claude. Pre/, cm VExpcJ. de VE^veque de Condom.

(i) Vid, Lib. parvul. vere aureum. Gut. Amefii, cui tit,

Puritanifmus Angiicanus, i6io: cui add. Jof, Hcilli Roma
Irreconcdiabilis,
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I had a very honed chaplain, to whom I gave a liv-
ing in Suffolk : but he is a very great blockhead,
and yet he has brought all his pariih to church.
I can't imagine what he could fay to them ; for he
is a very filly fellow : but he has been about from
houfe to houfe, and I fuppofe his nonfenfe has
fuited their nonfenfe, and in reward of his diligence

I have given him a billioprick in Ireland." (2)
The epifcopal church of England has a very

pretty face, as many other ladies have -, for she
(I ufe ber own ftyle)propofes to make th^fcriptures
fole judge in matters of faith : but, remember,
gentle reader, they are the fcriptures not as Jefus
Chrifl gave them : but as explained in certain fubfi-

diary inftruments called articles, creeds, homilies,

liturgies and canons. If the fcriptures fpeak not

according to thefe, it is becaufe there is no light

in them. Between college and church lie feveral

inftruments effential to admiffion, all to be execu-

ted previous to the enjoyment of any of the re-

ligious benefits of the corporation. The obje6t

•n all thefe is the church of England, as by law

eJiabUfhed. The epifcopal clergy know the truth

of what I affirm. I 'have authentick copies before

me of teftimonials, letters of orders, and fo on,

taken from modern pra6lice in one of the firft

diocefes in England. A man, who would judge
rightly, ought to diftinguifh between the kingdom
of Great Britain and the epifcopal church in the

kingdom. Britons enjoy religious liberty now,
which they did not enjoy in the time of Mr. Claude:

but epifcopalians remain inftatu quo. Then epif-

copacy

(2) Burnett

XKXl
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coDiicy rioted In tlie name ofGod and king Charles

:

now non-conformills red happy beneath revolu-

tional fhadc.

r ^7 At the tMiie of Claude'? conference, cruel arch-
* ''

bifliop Sheldon was juft dead. He had been a

humble difciple of that great patron of perfecuting

power. Lord Clarendon, (3) and continued ail his

days a mod inveterate enemy ofthenon-conformifts^

a tool of the prerogative, a man, who made a jefl

of relic':ion, any farther than it was a political

eno-ine of date. (4) Him Sancroft fucceeded, and

nov/ hcrured away at the head of affairs •, that San-

croft who went to Crete in fearch of epifcopacy ;

(5) that Sancroft, who was frightened out of his

wits at king James's alfumption of arbitrary power,

when it fliook its black rod over epifcopacy, and

went to the Tov/er rather than fubmit to it : but

who had contributed, with his adbciates, more

than all the nation befide, to advance prerogative

above law, when it might crulli the non-confor-

mids •, that Sancroft, who like a marinsr in a

ftorm at fea, " prayed fervently to the God oi

peace for an univerfal blelfed union of <^// reformed

churches at home and abroad-," that archbifhop of

Canterbury, in a word, who was deprived for

Jacobitifin\^. the revolution; that was the man,

who, with Compton, Gunning, and others \'\k^

themfelves, then managed the doctrine of autho-

rity fo as' to exclude chridian liberty. (6)

This

(3) Burnet.

(4) NeaPs Hijl. of Puritans, ann. 1 677.

(5) See Vol. 1. of this Effay, page 197, note.

(6) See Buniet—'Neal'^Calamj-^k(i, Mofheim, cent, xvii,

ch. ii. i. 2. p. 2. 25,]
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This very year the penal laws were in full force

againft non-conformifts, and the execution of them
in the hands of their avowed enemies. This year

an infurrciflion, if not a mafTacre, was intended.

In this blelTed plan Pope Innocent XL Cardinal

Howard, and many other great men, were con-

cerned. Churchmen were to kill difTenters, and
papifts them, the king was to be murdered, and
the kingdom held in fee. C7) My God ! what cala-

mities has popery produced !

An anglican bifhop wrote to Mr. Claude for 1680.;

advice, as he pretended, how to condud: himfelf

toward the EngliHi non-conformifts. Mr. Claude
knew well enough, if he cenfured epifcopacy

too feverely, his beloved refugees would fuffer

for it: and if he treated it too mildly, his

letter would be paraded about England to

ferve a bad caufe •, the clergy of France would all

rife up againft him, for even they afFedled to hold
a pacifick epifcopacy ; and all his own preft^y-

terian churches in France would conlider him as a

man, who ignorantly or v/ickedly built in Eng- .

land what he had deftroyed at home. In this de-

licate fituation the eyes of all were upon him, and
though he could not break the fnare, which the

wily prieft had fet, yet he avoided the mifchief

intended by it, with the utmoft caution. He
wrote: but finding the complaifance of his

firft letter abufed, he wrote a fecond, and exceed-

ingly blamed the rigour of the epifcopal party ia

England. The prieft, with true facerdotal dupli-
city complimented Mr. Claude : but went no more
to that foreign market to purchafe praife for home
confumption. He never printed Claude's laft

Vol. I. e letter f

(7) Neal, Vol. II, chap. 10. ann. 16785
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letter : but Mr. Ifaac Claude publiilied it after his

father's death. (8) Here then was no religious

liberty. Let us enquire for it in Mr. Claude's own
community.

The firfl French reformers were of various fcn-

tlments both in dodrine and difcipline : but the

vicinity of Geneva, Laufanne, and other cities,

which adhered to Calvin's fyftem, together with

the incredible zeal of this eminent man, and his

two colleagues, Beza and Farel, affeded France

fo as to engage the far greater part to adopt the

prefbyterian difcipline. Accordingly, they held

in the courfe of one hundred years, twenty-nine

national fynods. The firft was held at Paris, in

1559, where Francis de Morell, Lord of Callonges,

was prefident, and the lad at Loudon, Nov. 10,

1659. In that, which was held at Alez in 1620,
the decifions of the council of Dort were adopted.

The following oath was " taken by all the fyncd,

and ORDERED by them to be read in all provincial

lynods and univerfities, to be allowed, fworn to,

and figned by pallors, elders, and profefTors of
the univerfities, and by all, who pretended to be
received into the miniftry. If any one rejedled

the doctrines decreed by the canons of the council,

either in whole or in part^ and refufed to make
oath of his confent and approbation, the Synod
crdained^ that fuch refufer fhould not be admitted

to any charge or employment ecclefiaftical or fcho-

lallical whatfoever." This is the form of the oath,
—-" I, A. B. do fwear and proteft in the fight of
God, and this holy afiembly, that I do receive,

approve of, and embrace all the doBrine taught and

agreed

(8) Oeuvres Pojihumes, torn, Yi
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agreed upon in the national fynod ofDort^ as entirely

conformable to the word of God, and that con-

feflion of faith, which isprofefied in our churches.

I do fwear and promife, moreover, to perfevere

during life, in the profefiion of the faid dodlrine

;

and to maintain it to the utmoft of my power, and

that neither in pulpit, nor in fchools, nor in writ-

ing will I depart from that rule." . . . Then
follow a few lines condemnatory of Arminianifm,

and the whole clofes with thefe words ..." So
help me, God ! and be merciful to me, as I fwear

all as above, without any equivocation or mental

refervation." What a wide field of fpeculation

opens here! but we only aflc, by what authorityAdsxv.io.

was xKis yoke put upon the necks of another man^sRom.xh.^,

difciples ? and can a church thus conftituted be

faid to pofTefs religious liberty ? (9 Let me be

allowed to fay, liberty of diiTembling, liberty of

prevaricating, liberty of departing to feek rcdrefs

elfewhere, none of thefe is liberty to be religious

in fuch a community.
Sacred religious liberty! whither art thou fled!

where Hiall I find thee I methinks I hear thy plain-Rev.xii.14.

live voice in the wildernefs. Lovely inl;iabitant of

the defert ! how beautiful are thy feet even on the

rugged mountains ! how enlivening thy voice !

lift it up vv'ith ftrength, and fay unto the cities^

Peace, peace, behold your God. ^^^^* ^^' 9*

Whether the fourth community, of which we
now fpeak, came from the valleys of Piedmont, or

whether it originated among thole reformers, who,
confident with their ov/n principles, made pure

e 2 fcripture

(9) pick's Synodicon.—Maimbourg^s Peaceable method»"-»

See Herport on oaths.
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furipture the rule of reformation, it is certain, feme

focieties appeared, very early, advocates for congre-

o-ationalchurch government. The churches included

both baptifts and independents. Some, as the

Brownifts, ran liberty into licentioufnefs-, and others,

as Robinlbn in Holland, and Jacob in England,

fometimes explained, and arranged, and at other

times rather cramped matters: but all held the grand

principle of felf-government, and the abfolute in-

dependence of each congregation on any exterior

jurifdi6tion. Here, as in all fafe civil focieties,

the bafes and principles of good government are

held. Individuals are born free, each with liberty

to difpofe of himfc'lf. Several individuals congre-

gated, carry together feparate power, and depofit

it in any degree, more or lefs, as the whole think

fit, in one aggregate fum, in one or miOrc hands

for the publick good. Officers, chofen by all to

hold and difpenle this delegated power, are in truit

only, confequently refponfible to their conilitu-

ents, and all their power is conflitutionally rever-

tible to the fource, whence it came, on abufe of

the trufl:, or at the demife of the traflee. As all

this bufinefS is fpiritual, power extends over only

fpiritualities. Life, liberty, property, credit, and

fo on, are all infured in another office, entruiled in

otlier hands, under the care of civil governors.

Here then is religious liberty. Various churches

enjoy it in various degrees : but in thole

churches, where infants are excluded, and where

all are volunteers, where each fociety pleafeth itielf

and irjuies nobody, where impofition is not

known, and where blind fubmiffion cannot be

borne-, where each fociety is a feparate family,

and all together a regular confederacy, unpaid for

believing.
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believing, and far from the fear of fuffering ; there

does religious liberty reign. We enjoy this liberty

in Britain. It feems good to our civil governors

to oblige us to purchafc it by a refignation of fome

of our civil birth-rights. We think this hard.

However, vve pay the price, and enjoy the pur-

chafe.

This fort is more than tenable, it is invincible.

Grant us vox fopuli vox dei\ only allow the people
to be the fource of power, and we have a wifh

equal to that of Archimedes, and as much more
glorious as the dignity of diredling the world of

Ipirit is fuperior to that of guiding the motion of

matter. Farewell popery, prelacy, prefbytery, I

have underftanding as well as you. My Creator

gaye me ability to judge for mylelf. My Redeemer
brought a charter from Heaven to confirm my right

of doing fo, and gave me a rule to guide the exer-

pife of my right. In the exercife of this right I

may be holy and happy. The univerfe can do
no more for me.

This long digreflTion will abbreviate a longer

parration ot the famous difpute between BolTuet

and Claude, whicli fet all pens a. going through

England, Holland, and France. James Benigne

Bolfuer, firft bifhop of Condom, and lafl bifhop of

Meaux, was one of the moil formidable adverfa-

^ies of his time. He was a man of fine natural

abilities. His addrefs was infinuating, though his

pretended eloquence was vile bombaft. He had

the fouplefle of a courtier along with as much
learning and reading as ufuaily fall to the (hare of

a popiih prelate. He was in the highefb reputa-

tion and power, Privy counfellor, Bifnop of a

diocefe. Tutor to the Dauphin, and Almoner to

the
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the Queen. He was mader of all forts of difTimu-

lation, duplicity, and treachery. He had a hearc

cafed with inhumanity, and a front covered with

brafs. Archbifhop Wake In England, Claude in

France, and numbers more, detected and expofed

his falfhoods : but nothing Hopped his career, he

rolled on, a mighty torrent of mifchief, driving all

before him-, away went the reputable Fenelon

along with the contemptible Claude. This finiihed

inftrument of wickednefs difputed with Claude at

the Countefs de Roye's, In the prefence of feveral

of the nobil'ty. He had before publifhed his fa-

mous expcfition of the catJoalkk faith^ in which

he had endeavoured fo to explain the doftrines of

popery, as to prove them perfectly agreeable to

thofe of the reformed churches. Even moderate

papifts blufhed for that fhameful facrifice of truth,

-which this audacious difputant made for the fake of

gaining profelytes. Proteftants have expofed his

abfurdity, and refuted his fophillry a thoufand

times over : but, after all, there is one argument,

and that the capital one, which was urged home
by the prelate, and which lies unanfwered to this

day. The following is a true tranflationof his words,
*' The fupreme authority of the church is lb necef-

fary to determine . . . the fenfe oflcripture, that

even our adverfaries, after they have reprobated it

as an intolerable tyranny among us, have been

obliged to eflablifli it among themfelves. When
independents openly declared, that every believer

ought to follow the did:ates of his own confcience,

-without fubmitting to the authority of any bodies,

or ecclefiailical alTemblies of men, and on this

principle refufed to fubmit to the fynods, that,

which was held at Charenton in 1644, cenfured

this
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this doctrine for the fame reafons, and on account
of the fame inconveniences, for which we rejed it."

He then gees on to fhew that the fynod entertained
the fame ideas of independency as the church of
Rome embraced. He proves from the votes of the
fynod, that they allowed no right ofprivate ^udcr-

ment : but innlicd under pain of excommunication,
that every religious difpute fhould be referred to
conference, from thence to confiftory, thence to a
provincial fynod, and finally to a national fynod,
from which fupreme court there lay no appeal.
" Now, adds he, is not this as abfolute a fub-
milTion as we demand ? The independents agree to
be determined by fcripture, fo do you, and fo do
we. Wherein then do wc differ ? They pretend
to be determined by their own fenfe of fcripture:

but you and we by that fenfe, which the church
gives it.** Next he proceeds to quote the form of
thofe letters miflive, which the fynod held at Vitrc
in 1 617, had ordered to be fent by the provincial

fynods, by the hands of their deputies, to the na-
tional fynod, conceived in thefe terms, " We oro-
mife before God to fubmit to whatever shall bs
CONCLUDED and refolved on in your holy alTembly

(a tout ce quifera conclu.) to obey and execute it to

the utmofl of our power, being perfuaded that God
will prefide among you, and will guide you by his

holy fpirit into all truth and equity, according to

his word." Exactly our Aate, exclaims the pre-

late. This is an engagement to admit what the
'

next fynod fliould appoint, not if it fhould appear
to YOU agreeable to the word of God : but if it

Ihould appear fo to the synod. For your parts, you
referve no right ofexamination. You are previoufly

perfuaded the holy fpirit «//// prefide intheaffembly.

The
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The doughty champion has not yet done, he gives

one puHi more, a home thruft it is. " Tlic

national iynod of St. Foi, held in 1578, made an

attempt to unite Calvinills and Lutherans in one

general confeflion of faith. The provincial fynods

were required to authorize deputies to treat of,

agree, and decide all points of doctrine, and other

articles concerning an union. The national fynod

empowered four experienced minifters to condudt

this bufmefs. If it were practicable, the formulary

was to be fent to each fynod for examination : but if

the faid confeflion of faith could not be conveni-

ently fent to be examined by all, then, confiding

in the wifdom and prudence of their deputies, they

empowered them to agree and conclude all matters

under deliberation, both articles of dodtrine, and

all other things tending to the union of the two.

churches. Here now, fays the prelate, here arc

four men furniihed with full power to alter a con-

feflion of faith, which you ofi^er to the world as a

confeflion perfedlly agreeable to the word of God,
and for the maintenance of which you tell our

kings, when you prefent it to them, an infinite

multitude of you are willing to fhed your blood.

Pray, what does the catholick church require of

her members more than the pretended reformed

require of theirs ?" (\)

Pretended reformed is a title always given by
papifts to protefl:ants. The reformed in France

were obliged to name themlelves fo. The
national aflfcmbly held at Tonneins 161 4, humbly

entreated

(i) Expo/, de la doSlrins dd VEglif* CathoL par Mejfire

jAc^uis Ben* Bojjitst* xx.
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entreated their Majefties to free them from this

mortifying necefTuy. This old cant is not yet out

of date; for non -conforming minifters in England
are yet ad.iiitted to exercife their miniftry under

the defcription of perfons in holy orders, or in

•pretended holy orders. But, in reality, who are

reformed^ and who are only pretendedly fo ; they who
retain, or they who difcard the main pillar of

popery, the transferring of a perfonal concern with

God to a proxy ? Every thing habited in blue or

black among us we falute the Reverend : not

that we affedt empty titles, or attach ideas of power
to them : but becaufe we mean to bear a publick.

teilimony to the reality of a right claimed by the
PEOPLE, a right of electing their own religious

officers, and of conferring on them all that validity

of ordination to office, which daring men in other

communities have transferred from the people to

their priefls. Pretended reformers change the

name, and preferve the thing. Real reformers re-

move the thing and remain indifferent about the

name.

It would be endlefs to recite the arguments, and
defcribe the books, which flew about in this con-
troverfy. I will, therefore, take my leave of it,

and only obferve, that BolTuet declared, Mr.
Claude laid the moic and the bell, that could be
faid for a bad caufe. Fie faid all with the utmoft
fmcerity : but prejudices of education, defects ia

a conltitution of things, examples of parents and
friends, all operated in this cafe on the hum.ble and
diffident Claude, who never pretended to infallibi-

lity. I may venture to add, his foul was fupcrior

to his fyftem. A theory of tyranny lay in his

books and creeis : but he never adlcd oa it in real

Vol, L f Ijfe^
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life: but on the fafer, becaufe the more hurrrane,

liberal, and generous difpofitions of his own good

heart.

The epifcopal clergy Continued all this while

invariably to purfue their favourite plan of extir-

pating the reformed : but it is not my defign to

attend thefe fandlimonious hypocrites through any

other of their fanguinary meafures than thofe,

which affeded Mr. Claude. It had long been a

maxim of court-policy, as Voltaire expreffes it, to

kifs the Pope's feet and tie his hands. Th€ clergy

knew their intereft, and as the crown had at this

1682. ^^^^ ^ difpute with Rom?e concerning the regale,

that is, a collation to benefices, the clergy in a

body waited on his Majefty to exprefs their fur-

prize at the papal claim. They took care, how-

ever, to play their cards cunningly, by fending an

abjed: apology to the Pope, afTuring him., they

were obliged to acl as they did. In their addrefa

to the King, they lamented, that the pretended re-

formed took advantage of their difpute with Rome
to llrengthen themfelves in fchifm and fedition.

They opened their convocations with the mod
fulfome fermons and harangues, that the lowed:

degree of lordidnefs could utter. BofTuet, like his

1682. predeceiTor Balaam, fpouted away in his fermont

from Num. xxiv. 5. Hozi^ goodly a7'e thy tents^O

Jacob.^ and thy tabernacles^ O Ifrael I A littk change,

loon made by a prelate of genius and erudition,

metamorpholed the text into. How goodly is thy

conclave, O Rome, and thy hierarchy, O Galil-

ean church ! Confequently, how heretical, fchif-

matical, and feditious is the pretended reformed

conventicle ! The man runs metaphor-mad, and
inflames all the convocation with a fpecious but a

.fiery
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^ery zeal for extirpating herefy. At the end of

the feflion they publiihed inftru6tions for the con^

verfion of their dearly beloved brethren, thellray-

ing fheep of Chrifl, the pretended reformed. They
dii'perfed circular letters through all the kingdom,

and therein they infulted the miferies of a people,

already harraffed to death by their cruelty. Cro-

codile cries and cant phrafes, compliments and

curfes, the name of Chrifl and the fpirit of Anti-

chrifl, the omnipotence of the throne andthenau-

feous titles of the prelates made up thefe horrible

inftruments of devaftation, entitled. Circular letters

ef the JJfemhly of the Clergy of France. {2)

It was a bold attempt to expofe the iniquity of

thefe letters ; however, Mr. Claude did lb moil

efFe(5lually by printing afmall piece, entitled. Con-,

Jiderations on the circular letters of the Affembly of thi

clergy of France of the year 1682. This anonymous

book was known to be his, and it did him great

honour, Severalof the prelates were men of birth,

family and fortune-, and, viewing them in this

point of light, the author paid them feveral com-

pliments, and profelTed as much refpedl for them

as was their due : but all of them were the unprin-

cipled tools of a gloomy tyrant, and were carrying

on infernal fchemes of a bloody polity under the

name of Jefus Chrifl. In this light he detefled

the men, affumed an air of true dignity, upbraided

them with their aftedled mildnels, expofed their ty-

ranny over confcience, declared that he did not

own them for his mailers, and that he took his

pen only to flate the principles of the proteilants

f 2 i^

(2) Voyez Procez du Ckvgf d^ France^^/ffairs du CUrgey

J.680. I, 2, &c.
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in a fair light, and to vindicate that liberty of con-

fcience, which God had given to all mankind.

'i'hele letters of the AfTembly not producin<5

fuch effeds as the prelates hoped, they procured

an order for the notification of them to all the pro-

teilants in the kingdom. The Intcndant of each

province had orders to convene the protellant con-

fiftories, to take v^ith him the bill:>op's vicar, and

fome other attendants, and to go in perfon and read

the circular letter to each confiflory. All the re-

formed churches fixed their eyes on Charenton, and
determined to a6l in this new and difficult cafe as

Mr. Claudefiiould fet them an example. Happily,

Charenton was the firfl confifiory fummoned, and

Mr. Claude was chofen to anfwer. The confiflory

met. Claude was in the chair. Monfieurthe In-

tendant entered with his train, and read the letter.

Mr. Clr.ude replied in a few words, well chofen

and full of fenfe.—He owned the auguft charader,

with which Monfieur, the Intendant, was veiled

—he declared, that he and his church had a pro-

found refpedl for civil magiflracy—that, as a proof
of their lubmifTion to ir, they had affemblcd to hear

him read a letter, which contained nothing but af-

flidlion for all the reformed—that my Lords the

prelates challenged their rcfpe6l on account of the

rank, which his Majeily had thought proper to

give them—but that, if they pretended in thefe

letters to fpeak to them as from an ecclefiaflical tri-

bun.ll, he was bound in confcience to declare, that

neither he nor his church did at all acknowledge
their authority. This judicious anfwer was in-

flantly printed, and it ferved for a model to all the

other confifliories through the kingdom.
Mr. Claude neglcded no opportunity of doing

good :
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good : but employed the little remaining breathin^y

timeinwritingand publifhingafmail prafticaibook

on preparation for the Lord's fupper, from i Cor.

xi. 28. In this admired piece the author develops

the human heart, follows the finner through all his

windings, takes off his mafl^, fhews his mifery, and
conduds him to our Lord Jefus Chrift as his fo-

vereign good. This book had a moft rapid fale.

The people would haveexploded tranfubflantiation,

had not the king and the prelates forbidden them.
About this time, the univerfity ofGroningen in-

vited Mr. Claude to accept of a profefibriliip of
divinity there. The offer was made with all the

due forms, and with all the inducements, that

could be defired: but neither could the church at

Charenton endure the thought of parting with their

pallor, nor could the pador bear to leave his fleck

at the approach of the heavieft ftorm, that had
ever fallen on them. He therefore returned a
handfome anfwer to the univerfity: but begged
leave to decline the honour intended him. i he
diftinterefctd fhepherd of the flock at Charenton
faw the thief and the v/olf coming to ileal, and to

kill, and to dcftroy : bur, not being a hireling, he
determined not to flee, but to abide, and to lay down,
if it fhould be neceffary, his life for the flieep.

1 he calamities of the protcilants increafcd every

day, and the ellablifned ckrgy feemed to fingle

out Claude in ail their publications as the ring-

leader of the herefy. He, all placid and ferene in

his confcience, anfwered what wanted anfwerino-.

and defpifed the rtll. Aware of the worth ofevery
moment, he became more indefatigable than ever.

He preached very often, and very frankly; he ad-

vifed and afTifled other churches j he opened his

hand
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hand liberally to all his brethren's necefTities ; and

prefled home pradical religion in private more than

ever. His church was now a noble fight-, the

countenances and the tears ofhis crouded auditories

produced tendernefs and zeal in occafional preach-

ers, and excited the idea of a fhipwrecked people

climbing up a rock of hope. Sleep, and whifper-

ing, and compliments, and all the difgraces of

chriilian worlhip were banifhed thefe aflemblies,

while all ads of piety and benevolence fupplied

their place.

16S5. At length the fatal year arrived, in which the

long-laid plot of extirpating proteilantifm, begun

and conducted by thole infernal inftruments of def-

potifm caUed Bishops of France, was to be exe-

May- cuted. In May the clergy held an Aifembly at

Verfailles. Their deputies, as ufual, harangued

Bajazet, {3) congratulated him for thefuccefsof

his defign to extirpate herefy, extolled the glory he

had acquired by opprelTing the reformed, above all

the vidlories that he had ever obtained. In de-

fiance of all the blood flowing in theCevennes, and

in all the diilant provinces, and in fpite of all the

groans, that iffued from gallies, banilhments and
dungeons, they allured the tyrant, he had raifed

the.

(3) I allude to Mr. Rowe*s Tragedy of Tamerlane. Dr.
Wehvood fays. In this play he aimed at a parallel between
William Hi. and Tamerlane, and Bajazet and Lewis XIV.
And, he adds, fmce nothing could be more calculated for

raifing in the minds of the audience a true paiTion for liberty,

and a juft abhorrence of flavery, he wonders how this play

came to be diicouraged next to a prohibition in the latter end
of Q^ Ann's reign. The Dr. did not think proper to affiga

the reafon i indeed it was unnecefi'ary, all the world knew iu
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the church to the higheft pitch of glory, and filled

it with joy becaufe he had done the great work
without fire or fword. However, to make neac

fafhionable work they added eight and twenty lit-

tle articles more, all dtjfpotick and penal, which
were yet to be done to finifh off the exploit. This
kind of orators have a patent for lying, and death

and the devil have a commifiion, the firft from
Lewis, and the lafl from the pope, to filence all,

who dare contradidl them.

The old Chancellor, Father Le Tellier, per-

ceiving he fhould die before the feflion of parlia-

ment, obtained of the king by frequent importu-

nities, that the grand affliir, the revocation of
THE EDICT of Nantz, fliould be put off no longcr *,

but that he might have the honour to put the feal

to it before he expired. He was indulged, the

cdidt was prepared, the feal was put to it Od. i8th, oaobcx;*

and four days after it was regiftered in the cham.ber

of vacations. This fuperannuated old finner was
fo infatuated as to adopt Simeon's words, when he ^^^^ ..

fealed the inftrument. It was the lafl; a6l of his 29,
30.*

chancellorfhip, and he died foon after with thefe

words in his mouth, I will fing of the mercies of the

Lord for ever. His panegyriil fays, " he went on

finging therefi of theffaim when he got to heaven,^' I

am not fureof that. I only know, all the bifhops

attended his funeral in their habits, and Archbifliop

Flechier, a very good man, when he was not or-

dered to be wicked, preached the funeral-oration,

faid all the fine things he could invent, and declared

that to be a pious edi6l, a triumph of religion,

a moft glorious monument of the piety ofthe king,

C4)that edict, I fay, which condemned two mil-

lions

(4) Qq pietix Q^it. Triomplie de la/i'/. La//V/i? du Roi;

Flech. Qrais, fun, pour Ls TelUcr*
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lions of rational beings to ruin for exercifing their

own reafon in matters of religion, and did fo in di-

red violation of oaths, and publick indruments,

and all the ties, that ufually bind mankind.

The edidb was not yet publijhed under the feal,

and the church at Charenton obtained an order of

council for the continuance of their publick wor-

Ihip, till it fhould be fo. They obtained the favour,

and fpent their time in fading, praying, preaching,

fettling their affairs, as well as they could, and de-

liberating whither to flee, and what to do. What
oceans of forrow for Claude at Paris, while Le Tel-

lier was fmging the eighty-ninth pfalm in heaven !

The mercilefs bifhops, loth to do the devil's

work by halves, artfully fet one fnare more for

Mr. Claude. They procured 2i publication of the

December, edi 61; under the feal on Thurfday Dec. i8th, and

they took care to give the confiftory at Charenton

lecral notice of it. They knew the edid could not

be regiftered in parliament till the next week, and

they hoped the proteftants would meet on the in-

tervening Lord's day for publick worfhip. In

fuch a cafe, they intended to come into the church,

fpeak to the people, and embroil them with the ci-

vil powers. Between the king and the parliament,

prerogative and law, they intended, as betweea

two milllones, to grind the reformed to powder.

The better to fucceed, they concealed their trea-

chery ; and, as they took no fieps on the publi-

cation of the edidl toward feizing the church, the

good people fuppofed, compafTion had for once en-

tered the heart of a bifhop, and that the fmall

conlblation of one, laft, farewell Lord's-day wor-

Ihip, was a favour intended them. Mr. Claude

kncvT"
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knew the men too well not to dlflruH: ^ favour

coming from fuch fufpe^ted hands. He, there-

fore, difTuaded the minifters from preaching, and
the people from aflembling ; they agreed, and the

church at Charenton was Ihut on the Lord's day.

Some thought, Mr. Claude took a hafhy ftep : but

others better informed faid, it was a mailerly

flroke. It was a turn given to the rudder of a

great lliip, that was going to be wrecked ; it came
from the hand of a fkilful pilot, whom God enabled

to fave the pafTengers, when he could not prevent

the wreck of the vefTel.

The ecclefiaflicks, feeing their defign defeated,

and knowing by long experience that Claude muit
be the man, who had rendered their fcheme abor-

tive, were enraged beyond their ufual meafure

;

and declared, with true epifcopal heroifm, they

would prevent his future over officious care of his

flock, and fpare him the pain of feeing their dif-

perfion. They made their threatening good. On
Monday, Dec. 22, theedi6l was regiftered in par-

liament. Fifteen days were allowed the minifters

to depart the kingdom. The bifhops found means
to abridge this time in regard to Mr. Claude, and
at ten o'clock on Monday forenoon he received

orders to quit the kingdom within twenty-four

hours. One of the king's footmen was appointed

to attend him to the frontiers of France. Mr.
Claude was prepared for the event, and received

the order as became a chriftian.

When God created John Claude, he laid him
under the fatal neceflity of committing the unpar-

donable fin in the account of thofedefpotick hypo-

crites, popifh prelates. Thele men never forgive

the man, who has penetration enough to difcover

Vol. I. g the
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the true fprings of their a6lions, and re6litnde and

benevolence enough to abhor and expofe them.

Such men as Claude are not made up to their mind.

An ignorant monk, who does not know the world,

a needy fpendthrift in didrefs for fear of his credi-

tors, a daflardly cringing creature, who dare not

call his foul his own, a lover of eafe, a Have to

praife, thefe, and others like them, are formed for

fervitude, and lick the feet of their lords the pre-

lates, v/ho, in great wifdom and piety, in pure love

to their fouls, and in a primitive laudable zeal for

the glory of God, condefcend to lead them through

life in epifcopal chains.

On Tuefday morning, Dec. 2^^ the Man of

God took coach at Paris for BruHels, intending to

go and refide with his only fon, who was then paftor

of the Walloon church at tiie Hague. The king's

footman treated him with ail polTible civility, his

merit commanding the man's refpe6l. At every

Hacre he was complimented by perfons of diftindtion.

He flept one night at Cambray. The father re6lor

of the Jefuits did him the honour of a vifit, and

the houfe prefented him with what was in feafon.

At length he arrived at the Hague, and, in receiv-

ino- and returning the embraces of his family, for

that evening, forgat his perils, and the remains of a

fit of ficknefs, which he had before he left Paris,

A few days after his arrival, he had the honour

of paying his refpe6ls to the prince and princefs of

Orange, and to the chief perfons of the ftate. He
was received in a manner, that overwhelmed his

foul with joy ; and he often declared, he could not

fufficiently admire the magnanimity of thofe illuf-

trious men, who, the moment they quit an affem-

blv, where they have appeared veiled with the

majefly
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majeily of a fovereign ftate, converfe with other men
as if they thought them feilovz-citizens. The con-

traft between this court and that of France may-

well be fuppofed toilrike our exile. Dignity here

muft feem the foft majeily of angels : but dignity

there the ferocious fwell of devils.

The Eledorof Brandenburg endeavoured to pre-

vail with Mr. Claude to fettle in his territories :

but for particular reafons he declined it. The
ftates provided for him at the Hague in a man-
ner, which fhewcd their great opinion of h:s merit.

The prince of Orange too fettled a confiderable

penfion on him. Here, then, he enjoyed all ima-

ginable quiet. His houfe was the alylum of all

the difperfed, and many a long night and day did

he fit to hear their lamentable tales, foorhing their

forrows, quieting their fears, reconciling their minds

to a wife providence, and juftifying the v>^ays of

God to men. Here he coliedled authentick mate- 1686.

rials for his laft work. The complaints of the Pro-

teftants of France, He underilood, that BofTuet,

and the other French prelates, haq the confummate
im^pudence to affirm, that the government had ufed

no force toward the protefl"ants, that the bifhops

had convei ted them by reafon, and argument, and
gentle m.eafures. Shocked ar the accumulated im-

pieey of the men, he dated the fa6ls, painted the

biihops in their own colours, publifhed the book,

and appealed to all Europe. All Europe (except

the Pope, and our James II. who caufed the book
to be burnt by the hands of the common hangman.)
all Europe ecchoed, Everlailing infamy cover the

biinops of France!

Mr. Claude's courfe of life at the Hague was,

in general, this. Fie rofe early, worfiiipped God

g 2 in
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in private, and afterward with his family. The
forenoon he fpent in ftudy, afternoons he devoted

to vifitors, for the people, who fought to Converfe

with him, were innumerable: He ate a light and

early fupper, and received after it his intimate

friends. " Here, fays one of them, in thofe hours

of freedom, in thofe eafy converfations, we law the

very Mr. Claude. His ferious opennefs of heart,

his wife and affable converfation, his penetrating

genius and fweet temper, afforded us the highefl

delight. Thefe converfations always ended with

the ufual eyercifes of piety in his family. The
company departed, and he retired to bed."

There was, at this time, no regular preaching

in the Walloon church. Mr. Claude, however,

preached there occafionally in his fon's fcead, and

at other times elfewhere. Going to pay his re-

fpefts to the Ele6lor of Brandenburg at Cleve, the

Duke defired him to preach in his palace at two in

the afternoon. Mr. Claude did ib from thefe

sCcr.v.ij. words, If any man be in Cbrift^ he is a new creature

y

and fo on. His highnefs was extremely pleafed

with the fcrmon, and he expreffed his fatistadtion

to Mr. Claude in the moil ample manner. The
prince and princefs of Orange often required him
to preach before them. Mr. Claude had not a fine

voice : but his auditors were always charmed with

his fermons ; and it was a Imart faying or a

gent'cm.an, who was afl^ed after fermon, how he

]-.ked the preacher. Every voice ivill be for him^

faid he, except bis own.

It was on December the 25th, 16S6, that Mr.
Claude preached one of his nobleft fermons before

their royal highneffes, from Luke i. 30, &c. The
auditors were all extremely affedted with this dif-

courl'e.
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coiirfc, and pafTed the highefl encomiums on it;

Ail thought the preacher excelled himfelf : but
little did they think, that, while he uttered him-
felf with great eagernefs, and was heated in his

work, he was catching that iihiefs, which would
bring him to the grave.

In the evening he found him.felf uncommonly
weary. In the night he had a fever, with violent

pains all over him. Each following day he became
worfe and worfe, and all perceived his diifolucion

approaching.

On Monday, Jan. 6, he fent for the fenior pador 16H7.
of the church, to whom in the prefence of all his

family he expreffed himfelf thus. Sir^ I was de-

firous to fee you^ and to make my dying declaration he^

fore you, I am a miferable/inner before God. 1 mofi

heartily befeech him to jhew me mercy for the fake of
ciir herd Jefus Chrif, I hope he will hear myprayer.
He has prornifed to hear the cries of repenting Jinners,

I adore him for blefjing my minifiry. It has net been

friiitlefs in his churchy it is an effe5l of God^sgrace^

and I adore his providence for it.

After paufing awhile he added. I have carefully

examined all religions. None appear to me worthy of
the wifdom of God,., and capable of leading man to hap-

pinfs^ but the chriftian religion. I have diligently

Jftidied popery and the refor?nation. The prcteftant re-

ligion^ 1 think
J is the only good religion. It is allfound

in the holyfcriptures^ the word of God. From this as

from afountain all religion 7nujl be drawn. Scripture

is the rcot^ the proteftant religion is the trunk and
branches of the tree. It becomes you all to keepjleady

to it, 1 he pallor told him, he was not furprized

to hear him exprefs himfelf fo, after what he had
preached and printed in books, which had fo greatly

edified
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edified the church. . . Ah I hreak cff^ faid he,

inrerrupting him, kt us not/peak ofpratfes at a time

when moments arejo prtcious^ and when they ought to

he employed to a better ufe. Here, being fatigued,

he alked to be put to bed.

He irequently fpoke of the happinefs of thofe,

who had ktt France for religion, and befought his

family and friends to prize liberty of conlcience.

Mrs. Claude afKed him one day, whether he was

not forry to leave her ? No^ replied he, I am going

to my God, and I leave you in his hands in a free

country. What can I dtfire more either for you or

myfelf?

Not being able to fit up, he defired a friend to

v/ritc, as he didated, a letter to the prince of

Orange. It was fhoit, gratulatory, and pathetick.

Vyith fome trouble he figned it. His highnefs re-

ceived it with great condefcenfion \ and, all hero

?.f; he was, he perceived, as he perufed it, that he

was a man as well as the writer. . lie bleifed, and

wept for the departing Claude.

A week before he died, with true patriarchal dig-

nity, he fat up in his bed, and aflced to fpeak with

his ion, and family. Son^ laid he, tenderly embracing

him, I am leaving you. The time of my departure is

nt hard. Silence, and fobs, and floods of tears

followed, each clafped in the others arms, The
family ail came, and aik:ed his bleffing. Mcfi
willingly^ replied he, will Igive it you. Mrs. Claude
kneeled down by the bed-iide. My wife^ faid he,

1 have always tenderly loved you. Re net affli^cd at

my death. The death of the faints is precious in the

ftght of God, In ycu I have feen a fincere piety. I
bicfs Godfor it. Be conflant in ferving him withyour

whole heart» He will bkfs you, I recommend my fon

and
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and bis family to yoti^ and I hefeech the Lord to hlefs

you. To his fon, who, with an old fervanr, was
kneeling by his mother, he laid, among other

things, Son^ you have chofen the good part. Perform
your office as a good faft or., and God will hlefs you.

Love and refpe^your mother. Be mindful of this do-

meftick, Take care fhe want nothing as long as fhe
lives. Igiveyou allmy hlejfing. T he affl :ctcd fam i ly

had not the power of making any anfwer, their

tears and their filence fpoke for them. The pallor

being prefent, Mr. Claude defired him. to pray,

adding, Befhort^ . . . I am fo oppreffed^ that I can

only attend to two of the great truths of religion^ the

mercy ofGod^ aiid the gracious aids of his holy fpirit.

After this a delirium ieized him. He had, how-
ever, his fenfes at times, and always employed thofe

moments in edifying his attendants. Monf. Du
Vivie vifiting him in a lucid interval, and aikinrr

him of the ftate of his mind, he laid v/ith a deli-

berate compolure, / know whom I have believed^ and
lam perfuaded he is able to keep that^ which I hav2
committed unto him againfi that day. Another time
the fenior paftor aficed him, Do you knovv me, Sir?

Tes^ replied he, you are my pafior . . . My whole re-

courfe is to the mercy of God . . . I e>cpe£i a better life

than this . . . help to fortify my meditations by your
prayers. Speaking at another time, to his fon, he
faid, Son^ our Lord Jefus Chrift is my only righteouf-

nefs^ I need 720 other, he is all fufficientJ'

When Monf. ArbuiTe defired from the pulpic
before prayer the prayers of the congregation for

oqe of their brethren extremely ill, v/rio cfeferved to

be lamented by all good people, the congreoation"^

l9oked and liftened : but when he added ihe fick per-

fon v/as Mr. Claude^ the whole affembly burilinio a

flood

12.
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flood of tears. Publick prayer was repeatedly of-

fered for him : but the time of his departure was

come, and on January 13, in the fixty eighth year

of his age, he refigned his foul into the hands of

God, who gave it.

Thus lived, and thus died the ineflimable John

Claude. Forty two years he ferved the church of

God zvith all humility of mind^ and with many tears^

and temptations^ which befel him by the lying in wait

cfmtn worfethan Jezvs^ though called chriftians.

In France he was in the highell reputation. His

friends loved him, and his adverfaries feared him.

His banliliment completed his credit abroad. His

name has pafTcd with luilre into other countries,

and he yet lives and fpeaks among us by his excel-

lent works.

Mr. Ifaac Claude, after the dcceafe of his father,

publifhed five o6tavo volumes, his pofthumous

works. The following treatife is part of the firft

volume. The fecond and third volumes contain

a body of chrillian divinity. The fourth confifts

oftheles, expofitions of palTages of fcripture, and

fo on. The fifth contains letters on religion, and

on various fubje6ls. As three of thefe letters clear

up an article in our church-hiftory, which regards

Mr. Claude, I cannot perfuade myfelf to put a pe-

riod 10 this account without endeavouring to place

it in its true light.

In the year 1680 Dr. Stillingfleet, who had made

himfelf known by publifhing an oily book with a

nafty title^ {5) and who afterward obtained the bi-

fhoprick of Worcester by another book affirming

ihe right of bifliops to vote in parliament in ca-

pital

(5) A weapon -y2i/-vY for th^ cluirch's ^jcounds^ 1695.
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capital cafes ; he who pleaded for that odious tyrant

Land, and who thought Locke's eflay dangerous

to the faith •, Stillingfleet, I fay, preached a fermoii

before the Lord Mayor on the mifchief offeperation,

and became a fower of difcord among brethren !

It was the price of perferment then. This was

printed, and in it the difTenters were all condemned

as fchifmaticks, and gravely advifed not to com-

plain of perfecution. Owen, Baxter, Alfop, Howe
and others, anfwered this feditious libel with great

clearnefs and fpirit. The prieft, driven to diftrefs,

got Compton, Bifhop of London, to write to

Claude, Le Moyne, and other French prcfbyteri-

ans, for their opinion of Englifli prefbyterianifm.

They gave complaifant : but wary anfwers. Thefe

letters of French non-conformifts were publifhed

by Stillingfleet as fufFrages for epifcopacy, and

againft non-conformity, and they were tacked to

a book of his own about fchifm. There could

not be a more glaring abfurdity •, for no art can

make that a crime at Dover, which is at the fame

time a virtue at Calais. Epifcopacy and non-con-

formity reft on the fame arguments in both king-

doms, and a man, who does not know this, is not

fit to write on the controverfy between non-con-

formifts and epifcopalians. Mr. Claude complained

bitterly of this ungenerous treatment: but the

letters, that contained thefe com.plaints, were con-

cealed till his death. Ourhiftorian, Neale, there-

fore, fell into the miftake of allowing, that the

French preft)yterians favoured Englifti epifcopacy:

but very properly adds, their fuffrages, fuppofing

ihem to be given againft us, were of no value in

Vol. I.
" h an
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an ar^ment, which was not to be determined bf
a majority of votes. (6)

After Mr. Claude's deceafe, his fon printed the

letters. In one to a Lady, who had fent him the

bifhop's packet, dated at Paris, April 16, 1681,

he declares—that he was aflonifhed to fee his letter

printed—that he wilhed to fee chrillians united :

but that he had written on the fubjedl with great

caution—that his chief defign was to remove that

calumny, which fome had caft on them, charging

them with denying the polTibility of being 7^1;'^ in

the epifcopal church—that he had freely taxed the

bifnops with their feverity—and that he had only

exprefied his defire of union in the form of a wiih.

All this is very different from a juftification of

epifcopal tyranny. In another letter to Compton
of the fame date, he tells him—that he had received

the book and his own letter : but that he did not

underiland Engliih enough to judge of them—that

he never intended to have his letter printed—that,

had Stillingfieet confulted him, he would not have

agreed to the publication of it, " I am perfuaded,

adds he, you v;ill not take it ill, if I fay, on your
fide, you ought to contribute all you can to an

union v/ith the non-conformifts without a party

fpirit, and with all prudence and moderation. You,
my lords the bilhops, are blamed for your eager-

nefs to perfecute others by penal laws as if they

were enemies. You are blamed for your church-
government, which, it is faid, is as arbitrary and
defpotic over miniilers as that of the popifli pre-

l<:tes. You are complained of for not admitting

any perfon to the minidry without making oath

that epifcopacy is of divine right, which is a cruel

rack
(6) Hijl. of Pur.
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rack for confcience. You are complained of for
requiring the miniilers of other proteftant churches
to be re-ordained, when they come among you,
while you admit others, ordained by popifli pre-

lates, to exercile their miniftry without re- ordina-

tion. Your bilhops are blamed for their rigid

attachment to offenfive ceremonies, for which they
contend tanquam pro arts et focis. In the name of
God, my Lord, endeavour to remove thele grounds
of complaint, if they be true •, or, if they be not,

clear yourfelves, and let all Europe know, that

there is nothing, which the glory of God, and the
good of his church require of you, that you are

not ready to do ; for, allow me to tell you, it is

not enough for your jullification to affirm, that

your own miniftry is lawful, and that they, who
leparate from you, are guilty of fchifm ; you muft
go on, and prove that you give no caufe, no pre-

text for feparation—that on the contrary you do all

in your power to prevent it—and that, far from
chafing and irritating people's minds, you endea-
vour by all gentle methods to conciliate them, I

beg pardon, my Lord, if I have given too freely

into the emotions of my own zeal, cCc."

The cafe, then, is this. Epifcopalians, not
being able to maintain their caufe by argument,
endeavoured to do it by majority of votes. In
order to procure thefe, they fent a falfe ftate of
the cafe to the French proteftants. The French,
as foon as they underftood the true ftate of the

cafe, complained of having been treated with
duplicity, aud declared againft the biihops, and
againft the caufe, which they were endeavouring
to fupport.

h 2 Had
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Had Mr. Claude lived a hundred years longer,

he would have feen now and then a Burnet and a

Hoadley making a few feeble efforts to relieve

confcience : but generally fufpeded, often abufed,

and always carried along the ftream by a fucceflion

of Stillingfleets and Comptons. He would have

feen a modeft petition for freedom from penal

laws, unaccompanied with any requeft for eftab-

lifhment, incorporation, preferment, or even the

crumbs that fall from redorial tables, rejeded by

Englifh bifhops. He v/ould have been convinced,

that it would be doing fuch men too much honour

ever hereafter to afk their votes in favour of re-

ligious liberty, either in the dailardly fawning

flyle oifree and candid difqui/itionSy or in the ner-

vous language of petitioning non conformifts, ha*'

bituated to free inquiry at home, and franknefs

of expreffion abroad. In a word, he w^ould have

been more non-conformable than ever-, he would

has^e laid with one of old, (7) I will walk at li-

berty, FOR I SEEK THY PRECEPTS, I WILL SPEAK

OF THY TESTIMONIES ALSO BEFORE KINGS, AND
WILL NOT BE ASHAMED. ReMOVE FROM ME THE
WAY OF LYING, AND GRACIOUSLY GRANT ME THY
LAW !

(7) Pfal. cxix. 45. 46. 29*
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E A

ON THE

COMPOSITION of a SERMON.

CHAP. L

On the Choice of Texts, (i)

THERE are in general /t;^ parts of afermonv
the exordium, the conne6tion, the divifion,

the difcufTion, and the application : but, as con*

neclion and divifion are parts which ought to be

extremely

(
I
) The prefent cuftom of

heading a text of fcripture, to

ferve for the ground of a dif-

courfe, is derived from the

time ofEzra. Before that time

the prophets, and before them
the patriarchs, delivered in

public afTcmblies fometimes
prophecies, and fometimes

moral inftruftions for the edi-

fication of the people. Noah
was z. preacher of righteonfne/i ;

and Enoch, the fcventh fxom
Vol. I.

A.^^m,frophe/te£ At the re-

turn of the Jews from the

Babylonifh captivity, Ezra
made, as he ought, the writ-

ings of Mofes the rule of his

reformation of the church:
Bttt, as the people in the fe-

venty years of their captivity

had almoft loft the language
in which their pentateuch was
written, it became necefTary

to explain, as well as to read

the fcriptures to them. Ac-

B cordingly
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extremely fhort, we can properly reckon only

/^r.<? parts ^ exordium, dilculTion, and application.

H.jwever, we will jutl take notice of connedtion

and diviiion after v/e have fpoken a little on the

choice of texts, and on a few general rules of

dilcuinng them. [2)

I. Never

cordingly we are told, t!iat

Ezra, ajccmpanied by fcveral

Levites, in a public congre-

gation of men and women,
aicended a pulpit, opened the

book of the. law, (the people

all rifmg from their leacs on
his opening the book.) ad-

dielicd a prayer- -to God, to

which the people faid Amen,
and reaJ in the lanjj cf God

diftindtly., and ga've the Jcnje,

and caujed them to under/land

thcrsadiAg,' Neh. viii. 6,7,8.

In later ames Mojes was has

read in the Jynagogiies e'very

Jakhath-dny, /iCtj xv. 21. To
this iauaabie cullom our Sa-

viour conformed, and, in the

Tynagogue ::t Nazareta, read

a pali'age in liaiah, ciofed the

book, after he had read it, re-

turned it to the miniller, fat

down, and prcac^.cd from the

text. Luke iv. 16, &c. The
apoflles foihnved his example,

Alcs xviii. /}.. the primitive

fathers theirs, and the cuf-

tom prevails overall the chrif-

tian world at this day. 1 his

.praftice, however, was inter-

rupted in the dark times of

popery ; and the ethics ofArif-

totlc were read in many
churches on Sundrys, inllcad

of the holy Icriptures, as

Melandlhon and others tef-

tlfy. ^ce Bay^s gen, diSl,

Arijiotle, rem. U.

(2) Biihcp Wilkin fays,

** Preaching fhould have its

rules and canons, whereby
meji may be directed to the

eaficil and readieil way for the

pradlice of it. Befides all aca-

demical Iludies of languages,

fciences, divinity, &c. bcfiaes

all thefe, there is a particular

art ofpreaching —Two abili-

ties aie requince in every one;

a right underllanding of found
doctrine, and an ability to

propound, confirm, and ap-

ply it to others. The firfl: may-

be without the other; and, as

a man may be a good la-ixyer^

and yet not a good pleader';

fo he may be a good divine,

and yet not a good preacher.

One reafon why men of emi-
nent parts arc fo flow and un-
fliilfui herein is, becaufe they

have not been verfed in thi^

ftudy, and are therefore un-
acquainted with thofe proper
rules and direftions by which
they fliouid be guided in the

attaining and exercife of this

gift. It hath been the ufual

courfc at the uiuverfity, to

venture upon this calling ia

an abrupt, overh lly manner.
When fcholars have paficd

over iheir philofophical flu-

dies.
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1. Never choofe fucb tc^ts as have net a complete

fenfe ; for only impejtinent and fooliOi people wiU
attempt to preach from one or two words, which
fignify nothing.

2. Not only "UDords which have a complete fenfe

of themfelves mufl be taken : but tiiey mujl

alfo i77thide the complete fenfe of the to i iter^ whofe
words they are ; for it is his language, and they

are his fentiments, v/hich yuu explain. .^3) For
exam Die,

dies, and made fome little will anAver the fame piirpofe.

entrance on divinity, they Peter le Loyer, cou^ileilor in

prefer.tly think themfelves fit the prefidjal court of Angers,

for the pulpit, without any was one^of the moft learned

farther enquiry, as if the gift men of 'his age, and at the

of preaching, and facred ca- fame time one cf the greateil:

tory,. was net a diliintl: art af viiionaries in the world, lie

itfeif. This vyould be counted found in one fmgle line in

v&ry prepofcerous in other Homer, his chriitian name,
matters, if a man (hould pre- his furname, the name of the

fume cf being an orator be- village in which he was born,

caufe he was a logician, or to the name of the province in

pra<5life phyiic becaufe he had which that village is fituated,

Jearned philofopliy," &c, and the name of the kingdom,
IVilkhi's Ecclefiajles, of which that province is a

(3) The preacher muJl take pait. Ke printed a work on
the fenfe of the ivriter. Of- the origin, m.igrations. Sec.

of divers nations, and that

book thus he accredits :

*' After that great prophecy,

which is owingentirely tome,

Flonier comes to fay this vcrle

fences againii: this obvious

rule are numberlcfs: but, in-

ftead of exemplifying the rule

from the reveries of learned

theolooiUs, we will £ive an
example of a limilar effort of direiSted to Ulynes,

extraordinary genius, which

And no man, fays the glioll: of what follows relates to ano-

Andclea to her fon Ulyiles, ther fubjed. in tnat ionji

hasyet got your retvp^rd, ho-vj-

tver,ycu may reji quietly : and

That is to fay, Peter Le
JjOyer, of the province

verfe vou may re^^d aiitiuctiy.

OF ii^JOu, A Gaul, corn
AT HuiLL£, 'ihere is nei-

B 2 thex
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example, fhould you take thefe words of 2 Cor.'

5. g. Blejjed he God^ the father of our Lord Jefus

Chrifiy thefather of mercies and the God of all comforty

and flop here, you would include a complete fenfe:

but it would not be the apoftle's fenfe. Should

you go farther, and add, who comforteth us in all

our tribulation^ it would not then be the complete

fenfe of St. Paul, nor would his meaning be wholly

taken in, unlefs you went on to the end of the

fourth verfe. When the complete fenfe of the

facred writer is taken, you may flop-, for there are

few texts in fcripture, which do not afford matter

fufficient for a fermon ; and it is equally inconve-

nient to take too much text, or too little \ both

extremes mud be avoided.

When too little text is taken, you mufl di-

grefs from the fubjed to find fomething to fay j

flourifhes of wit and imagination mull be difplayed,

which are npt of tlie genius of the pulpit-, and, in

one word, it will make the hearers think, that felf

is

ther more nor lefs, let any cxpeded any reputation from
one, who pleafes, make the it : but becaufe I neither

experiment, which is the only could nor ought to conceal

argument I offer to fupport my what was renjealed to Homer
affertion. Homer gives that concerning me. This will

line to mc, which accordingly add more weight to my work
niufl be mine, and not ano- of the origin, &:c. of divers

ther's. There remain but nations, the clearing up of
three letters of that whole all which was defigned for

verfe, which perhaps may be me." Bajlear*.Loyeryrem.C,
thought fuperfiuous, and Did ever learned etymo-
which yet are net fo. They logift hit a meaning more ac-^

are the Greek numeral letters curately ? The mifchief is,

»> X> "» vvhich point out the this was not Homer^s meaning,

time when the name hid in But Homer ought net to com-
that line of Homer would be plain, his betters, infpired

revealed, namely, the year of writers, have had their Lc
Chrifl 1620. I fpeak not Loyers.

this of myfeif^ as though I
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i? more preached than Jefus Chrifl, and that the
preacher aims rather at appearing a wit, than at

inflruding and edifying his people.

When too much text is taken, either many im-
portant confiderations, which belong to the paf-

fage, muft be left out, or a tedious prolixity muft
follow. A proper meafure, therefore, muft be
chofen, and neither too little, nor too much mat-
ter taken. Some fay, preaching is defigned only

to make fcripture underflood, and therefore they

take a great deal of text, a-id are content with
giving the fenfe, and with making fome principal

reflexions : but this is a millake •, for preaching is

not only intended to give the fenfe of fcripture,

but alfo of theology in general -, and, in ihort, to

explain the whole of religion, v/hich cannot be
done, if too much matter be taken ; fo that, I

think, the manner commonly ufed in our churches

is the moil reafonable, and the m*oft conformable

to the end of preaching. Every body can read

fcripture with notes and comments to obtain

fimply the fenfe : but we cannot inflrudl, folve

difficulties, unfold myileries, penetrate into the

ways of divine wifdom, eflablifh truth, refute

error, comfort, corred, and ccnfure, fill the

hearers with an admiration of the wonderful works
and ways of God, inflame their fouls with zeal,

powerfully incline them to piety and holinefs,

which are the ends of preaching, unlefs we go
farther than barely enabling them to underftand

fcripture. (4)

To

(4) The Engliih preachers fo^joers, or talents of ^7^^?//2'^

(fays a very lenfibie writer) the pajjions. J.\iore felicitous

are, it is certain, more dif- to con--vh2ce th3.n p.er/uade, iliey

tinguiflied by their jujlnejs of choole to cmplcy iheir abili^

Jentimenty ViVidi Jirengtb of rea- ties in endeavouring to im-»

fonin^, than by their oratorial prefs the mind vvidi a fenfe of

the
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• To be more particular, regard muil be paid to

circa Qitaaces, tunes, places, and peribns, and

t^xts mufl be chjien relative to them. lil. In

ieg.vra to times. 1 do not, I cannot, approve of

the cuftom oi the late Monf. Daille, who ufed to

-preach on t}\t feall"-days ot the church of Rome,
^na to chooj'e texts on the fubje6i:s or their feails,

turning them to cenfure fuperilition : I do not

blame his zeal againit fuperitition : but as tor

the Romifli feafts, they are tor the members of

the church of Rome, and not for us-, and, it is

certain, our hearers will neither be inftrudled, nor

encouraged by fuch forts of fubjefe : methinks

they Inould be preached feldom, and foberly. It

is not fo with particular times, which belong to

ourfelves, which arc of two forts, ordinary^ which

we c^Wjlata tsmpora^ which every year return at

the fame feafons ^ or extraordinary^ v/hich fall out

by accident, or, to fpeak more properly, when it

pleafes God. Of the firft kind are Lord's fupper-

daysj or days which are folemnized amongit us,

as

tlie truths they deliver, by the them as purely intelleflual,

forceofargumcntatioiijiiifiead void of palfion and fenfibiiity.

of roufing the affeftions by This ftrange miftake may per-

the er.ergy of their eloquence, haps be luppofed to bo partly

,__We meet with no examples the eire^Irl of the philolophica{

in their writings of thofe fpiric of the tim-'s, which,

ftrokes of paliion which />i?«^- like all other prcvailii.g

tratc and clca-ve the heart at modes, is iubjed; to its dcu-

once, or of that rapid over- riumi) ; certain however it is,

powering eloquence, which that, wliile man remains a

carries every thing before it compound beino;, confiding

like a torreiit.--- They feem of reafon and pLiffion, his a -

to have coiilideied mankind tions will always be prompted
in the lame light in which by the latter, in whatever ue-

Vcliaire regarded the ceic- gree his opinions may be in-

brited Dr. Clarke y a? mere financed by ^h- former. Ef-^

R'lASONiNG machines: Jay on genius ^ book 2. Jed, 4,

they feem i^ have cunudertd /. 230, 245,
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as Chrillmas day, Eailcr, Whltfuntide, Afcenfion-

day, New-year's-day, and Good-friday, as it is

called. On thefe days particular texts ihould be
cholen, v/hich fuit the lervice of the day ; tor it

would difcover great negligence to take texts on
fuch days, v/hich have no relation to them. It i^

not to be queftioned but on thefe days pecyliar

efforts ought to be made, becaufe then the hearers

come with raifed expedlations, which, if not fatis-

fied, turn into contempt, and a kind of indig-

nation againil the preacher.

Particular days not fixed, but occaf.onal^ are

fafl-days, ordination-days, days on which the flock

muH be extraordinarily comforted, either on ac-

count of the falling out of fome great fcandal, the

exercife of fome great affli6lion, or the infliding of
fome great cenfure. On fail-days, it is plain, par-

ticular texts muft be expreOy chofen for the pur-
pofe : but on other occafions it muft reil on the

preacher's judgment ; for moil texts may be ufed
extraordinarily, to comfort, exhort, or cenfure

^

and, except the fubje6l in hand be extremelv im-
portant, the fafeilv/ay is not to change the'ufual

text. (5)

For

(5) I fhould think by fcxte ftate of the people, or to any
(zccoutumey Mr. Claude means remarkable dilpenfations of
fuch a text as would come in providence, which he was al-«

courfe in a prccompofed fet ways very careful to obferve,

cf fermcns. This was the and to record, and to improve
method of the excellent M .- by preaching, to the advan-
thew Henry. ** In his more tage of himfelf and others.". .

conflant way of preaching. Life ofMat. Henry
, p. 120.

he fixed upon a certain /^z c/ Mr. Henry's arrangement
fuhjedsy fitly ranged and me- of his jubjefts is both ingeni-
thodized under general heads: ous and folid. To give one
but together with thefe there example. The fubjccl is

were intermixed many occa- la::«5tification. He firll trear-

iional difcourfes, iuited to the cd of i\\Q.fny that was to be

mortified ;
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Foi- Ordination-days extraordinary texts and

agreeable to the fubject in hand muft be taken,

whether it regards the ordainer, or the ordained

;

for very often he, who is ordained in the morning,

preaches in the afternoon.

I add one word touching fermons in ftrange

churches, i. Do not choofe a text^ which appears

cdd^ or the choice of which vanity may be fup-

pofed to didlate. 2. Do not choofe a text of cen-

ftire ', for a ftranger has no bufinefs to cenfure a

congregation, which he does not infpedl : unlefs he

have a particular call to it, being either fent by a

fynod, or intreated by the church itfelf. In fuch a

cafe the cenfure muil be condu6led with wifdom,

and tempered with fweetnefs. Nor 3. choofe a

text leading to curious knotty quejiions •, then it would
be faid, the man meant to preach himfelf. But

4. Choofe a text of ordinary do6trine, in difcuf-

fing which, dodlrine and morality may be mixed,

and rather let m.oral things be faid by way of ex-

hortation and confolation than by way of cenfure

:

not

mortified ; and tKen of the iv. 22,24. Pitt offtht oldman
contrary ^r<2tv, that was to be —put on the new. The one
exercifed. He began with an is dying to fin ; the other

introdu^ory fermon on Eph. living to righteoufnefs.

In particular,

1. Put ofF/r/V<?, Jcr. xiii. 15. — Put on humility , i Pet, v. 5.

2. Put Q^'paJ/ion, Col. iii. 8. — Put on fneekne/s, i Pet. iii. 4,

3. Vnx. oft co'uetcu/nefsf}iith. — Put on c-cittentment, Heb.
xiii. 5. xiii. 5.

4. Put off contention. Gen. — Put on peaceabUmfst James
xiii. 8. iii. 7. &c. bcz.

This y^-/ of fermons took and put on the nenfjmantivhich

him up near the fpace of two // renfwed in knonvledge, after

years, and he clofed them the image of him that created

with a recapitulation from him. 'i'hcre are many fets of

Col. iii. 9, 10. Te ha*ve put this kind in his life, /. 121,

offthe old mttn *with his deeds

,

^r»
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not tliat the vicious fhould not be cenfured -, for

reproof is ejjential to preaching : but it mud be

given foberly, and in general terms, when we are

not with our own flocks. (6)

CHAP.

(6) Mr. Claude does not

mention funeral - fermons,

whicli with us are fometimes

jiift occafions of offence, but

which might be well improved
to the advantages of the liv-

ing, if properly managed.
Funeral honours have in all

ages, by all nations, been

paid to the dead. The Egyp-
tians embalmed, the Greeks
buried, the Romans burnt ;

all agreed in terminatino: the

mournful ceremony Vv'ith

fongs and fliouts of victory,

as the Canadian favages do at

this day. Orations in praife

of the dead were alfo fpoke ;

and the feveral ceremonies

were adapted to maintain the

dodlrine of the immortality of

the foul in the people's minds.

Superilition, which defiled

everv decent ufage, defiled this

alfo. The heathens magnifi-

ed their anceilors into deities
;

and chriilians very early imi-

tated them, canonizing and
worfhippingtothis day. Hence,
among the fathers anc ently,

a'nd in the church of Rome
ftill, thofe . extravagant and
blafphemous orations for the

dead. VoiTius mentions a

modeft faying (compared with

fome) of Nazianzen. Na-
zianzenus in monodia five

funebriorationeBafilii, qucm
Vol. I.

in plerifque prope jequiparet

apollolis, ac prophetis, atque

adeo quodammcdo prasfert

uti eum ait, non ab Hierojcly-

7na taciturn u/que ad Illyricum

(velut Paulus) fed majorefn

circtilo et'angelio complexum,

Tantumdiflat inter ^/;/x,'/;7o^iHa,

Kj' oioay-TiKcc, Jo. VoJJii thcj'cs

theoL de in'vocat. fanci.

A jufl refleftion no doubt,

perhaps no v.herc more jult

than on thefe occafions, when
fo many things are ufually

faid in cftentation, fo few to

edification. Thefe abufes

have driven fome good men
to lay afide all funeral fervices

whatever: but methinks with

m.uch more r'eafon may we re-

tain and improve them to the

benefit of the living.

It was the opinion of Vof-

fius, that praying to faints

Orved its origin partly to the

injudicious ufe of figurative

language in funeral orations;

to the apoilrophes, and pro-

fopcpeias of the panegyriib.

Etiam oratorum non levici hie

fe culpa oifert, non tantum,

quia plerique corum fandos

invocarent, fed etiam, quia

fioridam ac luxuriantem fe-

cuti di^lionem feculi fui ora-

torum, moJificata^ac figuraia:

mortuorum lauJationi tanto-

pere indulgerevit. Nam non

C
"

raro
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raro inter hyperbolicas lau- Tnicx-v inflitutas, cure \'otum
dationcs ct y.:.^iuq prolatas, tantummcdo ecckfiaftxerant,
non fatis diftinguebat impe- pro fcria invocatione duce-
ritum valgus : item apollro- bat. G. J. Vojfii the/, de in^
phas ad lancftcs /.a.xu, icica^vna- njcc. fancl, dift. 13. thef^ c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

General Rules of Sermons.

ALTHOUGH the following general rules

are well known, yet they are too little prac-

tifed : they ought, hov/ever, to be conflantly re-

garded.

I. A fermon Ihould dearly and purely explain a

text^ make the fenie eafy to be comprehended, and
place things before the people's eyes fo that they'

may be underftood without difficulty. This rule

condemns embarralTment and ohfcurity^ the moft

difagreeable thing in the world in a gofpel-pulpit.

It ought to be remembered, that the greateft part of

the hearers are fniiple people, whofe profit, how-,

ever, muft be aimed at in preaching : but it is

impoffible to edify them, unlefs you be very clear.

As to learned hearers, it is certain, they will al-

ways prefer a clear before an obfcure fermon ; for,

iirlt, they will confider the fimple, nor v/ill their

benevolence be content if the illiterate be not edi-

fied ; and next, they will be loth to be driven to

the neceffity of giving too great an attention,

which they cannot avoid, if the preacher be ob-

fcure. The minds of men, whether learned or

ignorant, generally avoid pain ; and tlie learned

have fatigue enough in the fludy, without increaf-

ing it at church, (i)

2. A

(i) ** Thatwhich generally to explain ouifelves always

occcifions objcurity (fays Mr. with brevity and concifeneis.

Rollin.) is our endeavouring One had better fay too much
'

C 2 than.
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2. A fermon muft give the entire fenfe of the

ivhole text, in order to which it mud be confidered

in every view. This rule condemns dry and bar-r

rejt

than too little. A Ilyle like

SallulVs or Tertullian's, every

where fprightly and concife,

may fuit works which are not

intended to be fpoken, and

which can be read oier and

over again : but it is impro-

per for ?i/ermon, which ought

to be iO clear, as to reach

even the moft inattentive ;

Mke as the fun flrikes our eyes

without our thinking of it,

andalmoft in fpiteof us. The
fupreme effed of this quality

does not confiil in making
ourfelves underliood, but in

fpeaking in fuch a manner

that we cannot be mifundcr-

jftood." ** 'Tis a vicious

tafte in fome orators (adds he

from Quintilian.) to imagine

they are very profound when
much is required to compre-

hend them ; they don't con-

fider, that every difcourfe

which wants an interpreter is

;i very bad one. The fupreme

perfection of a preacher's llyle

ihould be to pleafe the un-

iearned, as well as the learned,

by exhibiting an abundance
cf bcautif 5 for the latter, and
being \ery perfpicuous for the

former. But, in cafe thefe

advantages cannot be united,

St. Aullin vvould have us fa-

triScc the fult to the fecond,

and ncglcill ornaments, and
t Ven/ urity cf diSticn, if i t \\' i 1

1

vontnbute to make us niore

intelligible ; becaujfe it is for

that end we fpeak. This fort

of ncgleft, which requires

fome genius and art, (as he

obferves after Cicero.) and

which proceeds from our being

more attentive to things than

words, mull: not, however,

be carried fo far as to make
the difcourfe low and grovel-

ing, but only clearer and

more intellisible.—As obfcu-

rity is the fault, which the

preacher lliould chiefly avoid,

and as the auditors are not al-

lowed to interrupt him, when
they meet with any thing

obfcure, St. Auflin advifes

him to read in the eyes and
countenances of his auditors,

whether they underiland him
or not ; and to repeat the

fame tiling, by giving it dif-

ferent, turns, till he perceive?

he is underllood ; an advan-

tao;e which thofe cannot have,

who by a fervile dependence

on their memories learn their

fermons by heart, and repeat

them as fo many leflbns."

Belies Icttres, ^jol. 2,

Mr. Rollin fays, Obfcurity

is generally occafioned by a
ilyic too concife ; and others

have obferved 7;iany other

caujes cf ohfcv.rity, among
which they place a very com- i

mon one, a jingling of words,.

a multitude of tinkling

founds, which one defcribes
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ren explications^ wherein the preacher dllcovers

neither fhudy nor invention, and leaves unfaid a

great number of beautiful things, with which his

text would have furnifhed him. Preachments of
this kind are extremely difguflful ^ the mind is

neither elevated, nor informed, nor is the heart at

all moved. In m.atters of religion and piety, not

to edify much is to deftroy much •, and a lermon

cold and poor will do more mifchief in an hour,

than a hundred rich fermons can do good. I do
not mean, that a preacher lliould always ufe his

utmoll efforts, nor that he iliould always preach

alike well, for that neither can nor ought to be.

There are extraordinary occafions, for which all

his vigour muft be referved. But I mean, that, in

ordinary and ulual fermons, a kind of plenitude

fhouldlatisfy and content the hearers. Thepreacher

mull not always labour to carry the people beyond

themieives, nor to raviih them into extacies : but

he muil always fatisfy them, and maintain in them
an efteem and an eagernefs for pradticai piety. (2)

3. The

and reproves thus, *' it is a

n}ein of 'v^/V/ preaching, turn-

\v\^foiindpy-caching into z.found

of preaching ; tickling men's
ears like a tinkling fymbal,

feeding them %'Svcu.a<yi -^ hk

ioio-jA-uat, fpoiling the plain

fong with deicant and divi-

fion," &c.

Biihop Burnet, after much
on the fame fubjedl, fays, " a

preacher is to fancy himfelf

as in the room of /he /nd/I u/i-

learnedman in the 'ivholeparijhy

and muil therefore put fuch

parts of hii. difcovak-s as he
would have all undcrlland, in

fo plain a form of \vord<, that

it may not be beyond thi

7neanejl of them. This he will

certainly itudy to do, if hi-<

defire is to edify them, rather

than to make them admire^

himfelf as a learned and high-

fpoken man." F^i/f. care^

chap. 9.

'I'o the opinions of thefe

great mailers we add tlia-t ot

an ancient orator : ^r.rorty.n';

ynv ^vio^j.-.^ac ; eloquentes di-

cimus eos qui ad populvm
verba facerc poifunt.

Jjocraies crat. nd hicoc. 3.

(2) ]t feems a very julc re-

mark of the editer of Mallil-

lou's
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3. The preacher muft be loije^ fob61% chajlc. I

fliy w'tfe^ in oppofitlon to thofe impertinent people,

who utter jeits, comical companions, quirks and

extravagancies •, and fuch are a great part of the

preachers of the church of R.ome. (3)

I fay

Ion's fermons, that '' the in-

tereft, \vhich we have in what

is fpoken, can only render us

attentive. y\li the truths,

which the preacher declarco,

if we cannot perlonally apply

them, are only heard with

dirgullful wearincfs, and we
figh for the clofc of a dif-

courfe, wherein we have no

concern, and wiiich is not

evenaddreiTedto us." Perhaps

this is the true reafon of that

almoll univerfal diiTatisfadion

which appears in fo many
places under fermons. What-
ever is not fuited to my condi-

tion has a cold?iefs and 2. po-jcr-

/y, in regard to me; nor can any

thing wannmy mind rational-

ly, v.'hich does not illum.inate

it. If one miniuer addrefs mc
as if I v/ere pofielied of angelic

powers and purity, and ano-

ther fpeak to me as he would
to the trunk of a tree, expe6l-

ing, 1 know not what, me-
chanifm to move me ; the lat-

ter forgets that I am a ratio-

nal creature, the former does

not remember that I am a de-

praved creature ; both (what-

ever fubjedls they difcufs.) are

poor and cold to me. Dean
Frideaux fays, '' one good
minill:er,by his weekly preach-

ing, and daily good example,

would fet religion forwurder

than any two of the bed juf-

tices of the peace, by theip

exadcft diligence, could. It

is not to be doubted (adds he.)

but that if this method (of

conflant prpMical preaching.)

were once dropped among us,

the generality of the people,

whatever elfe may be done ta

obviate it, Vv^ould in feven

years time relapfe into as bad
a Hate of barbarity as was ever

in pra6lice among the woril

of our DaniJJy or Saxcn ancef--

tors." Prid, con. part l.b.6.

(3) It is not worth v/hile to

exemplify this rule from the

Romifh church, nor ' indeed

from any of our own com-
munion ; the beil ufe we can

make of fuch things, fo con-
trary to the gravity and un-
corrupt fpeech of every man
of God, is ta pafs them over

in iilence. But I cannot help

obfervino- that we ou^ht not

to char^-e v>'holc communities
with the extravagances of a

few. The followins: pailkees

are found in a fermon preach-

ed by a protcllant clergyman,

at Bow-chnrcii, before the

fociety for reformation of
manners :

*' As for thofe,

that drop'd in by chance, or

came out of cullom or curi-

ofity, or to fpy out our liberty,

that 'njje ha'vc in the Lord, or

it
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I lay fokr^ In opponticn to thcfe raili fpirit!:,

v,'ho would penetrate all, and carioully dive into

myfteries beyond the bounds of modcily. Such
are

it may he, they know not

why themfelvcs ; they have

the fame freedom here as in

the devil's chapel, to f!;av as

few or as many acts as they

pleafe, and v/nen they have

heard as much as fervcs their

turn, cr fcmething they do
not like, or think it may be

change, or dinner-time, they

are free to be gone ; and as

they came unfent and unlock-

ed for, fo they may depart not

dcfired', and the only rem.ark

I ihall make is, that they ivcnt

cut from us, but they ^vere not

cf us ; for if thy had been of
vs, they nvould no doubt ha.nje

- continued nxjith us.'^— ** Our
new church-champion (if I do
not miilake him) can fee no
reafon why the fcriptures

lliould not be taken in an ar-

minian fenfe : we are forry

for that, but can't help it,

only we pray that God <ivculd

blejs his eye-fight.''''—
'' A great dueller frankly

confefs'd to me, that he never

entered the devil's lifts (which
he had often done) but with

this full perfualion, that if he
loll his life, his foul was un-
done for ever ; only confidence

in his ficill, and the fe.r of
being polled, (and as his ex-

prefiion was, pifs'd on) per-

haps with the help of brandy
cr opium, buoyed up his

{pit its from finking."—
.

" Whether it be a civil or

facred tell I knov/ not, and

v/hether it requires conitant,

or but occaiional conformity,

I leave to the learned, to drink

the church's health ; and I

fuppofe the rule is, as in other

cafes, fill as ye love her ; and

fhe fays, O friends, drink, yea

drink abundantly, Cant. v. I.

Now I muil confefs this is no

rigid tell, if the liquor be

good ; nay, I'll grant 'tis a

pleafant and agreeable," &-c.

BiJJet^s fsrm. plain EngliJJj-^

preached Mar. 27, 1 704.

1 beg pardon for tranfcrib-

ing this ftuff; I only obferve,

that there are fools in other

ccmmiunities, as well as in

thatofRom.e. Such things,

however, have a very bad ef-

fcft, as they deftroy the gra-

vity of facred things in the

fame proportion in v.hich

they faniftify the levity of

profane ones : yet let us not

imagine, that every kind of

fmartnefs \\\ preaching is to

be avoided. Let no preacher,

under a grave pretence ol

folemnizing our Ipirits, dully

declaim us into the vapours

:

fuch preaching, like a pafling-

bell at a funeral, tolls us into

the land of darkncfs and the

fhadow of death. If we had a

term for every degree of plea-

fure in the mind, I fliouJd be

able to explain my meanings
but fee Quintiiian's whole

chapter de rifu, lib. 6.

Pluribus
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arc thofe, who make no difficulty of delivering in

the pulpit all the fpcculations of the fchools, on the

myftcry of the trinity, the incarnation, the eternal

repro-

Plurlbus autem nominibus traria fit rufhcltas. Venujlum

in eadem re vulgo utimur : ejje, quod cum grada quadam
quje tamen fi diducas fuam et venere dicatur, apparet.

propriam quandam vim often- Sal/u?n in conluetudine pro

dent. Nam et urhanitas did- ridiculo tantum accipimus,

tur ;
qua quidem fignificari natura non utique hoc ell,

video fcrmonem pra; fe feren- quauquamet ridiculaoporteat

tem in verbis, et ibno, et ufu efle falla. Nam et Cicero,

omne quod falfum fit ait t^^

Atticorum ; non quia funt

maxime ad rifum compofiti :

et Catullus cum dicit.

proprium quefidam giijritm tir-

bis, et fuiiiptam ex converfa-

tione doctorum tacitam erudi-

tionem : denique cui con-

Nulla in tarn magno eft corpore mica Talis

:

Non hoc dicit nihil in cor- paulo liberalius afperfus, ii

pore ejus efte ridieulum. Sal- tamen non fit immodicui, af-

fum igitur erit, quod non erit fert aliquid propria; volupta-

infuHum, velut quoddam fim- tis : ita hi quoque in dicendo-

plex orationis condimentun\

:

habenf quiddam quod nobis fa~
quod fentitur latcnte judicio ciat audiendi Jiti/n. Facetum

velut palato, excitatque et a quoque non tantum circa ri-

taedio defendit orationem. dicula opinor conliltere.

Sane tamen, ut ille in cibis

Molle atque facetum Virgilio.

yt?fA?wvero accipimus, quod eft didiy in hac quidem pugna
contrarium ferio. Nametiin- forenfi malim mihi lenibus

gere, et terrere, et promittere, (i. e. jocis) incerdicere.-— Pri-

jnterim jocuseft. Dicacitas-- mum icaque confiderandum

proprie fignificat fermonem eft, et quis, et qua caufa, et

cum rifu aliquos inceifentem. apudquem,etinquem,etquid
Ideo Demofthenem urbanum
fuifledicunt, dicacem negant.

Now none of thefe is fm-

ful or improper upon certain

cccafions ; indeed in certain

circumftances, and carried to

certain degrees, they are in-

fulting; and highly difguftful.

dicat. Dicacitas etiam

fcurrilis et fcenica huic per-

fona; alicnillima eft. Obfce-
nitas vero non a verbis tantum
abeffe debet fed etiam a figni-

ficatione. i^iint. injiit. lib,

vi. cap. 3.

Hear the heathen: Longe ^.TiTsAoyov /xeto. .^^acrtfraTroi^c^a,

que abfit propofitum illud, to jM,Evya^ avo^^roi/, to ^s lu.aytJto)',

potiia amicu?n quamdidum pa'- ^^(]\\e pefn/antem rifnm ama,
neque
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reprobation of mankind-, fuch as treat of queflions

beyond our knowledge j—what would have been

if Adam had abode in innocence, what the ftate

of fouls after death •, or what the refurre6lion ; and

our ftate of eternal glory in paradife. Such are

they, who fill their fermons with the different inter-

pretations of a term, or the different opinions of

interpreters on any palfage of fcripture •, who load

their hearers v/ith tedious recitals of ancient hif-

tory ', or an account of the divers herefies which

have troubled the church upon any matter; all

thefe are contrary to the fobriety of which we
fpeak, and which is one of the moft excellent pul-

pit virtues. (4) J ^^y

neque audacem orationem

proba, nam alterum llultitiae

eft, alterum infanias. J/ocrat,

Drat, ad Demon,

Kat (^^'Koyi'Kaj'vzc (I. e. JUVE-
NEs) ^to x«{ ivrtoLiTiKox. H ya,o

svrpocTTeMa 'msTraiost^ivT) vCp*?

ir».

—

Arijiot, rhetor, lib. ii.

iap. 14. Vide Dion. Halic.

dejlrua. orat.f. i. —^ Et ftu-

diofi funtrifus : Quamobrem
etiam funt faceti. Nam fa-

cetias erudita contumelia funt.

(4) Is this fober talking

about the holy trinity ? the

father is placed lirft, and really

is the Jirjl per/o?:, not as if he
was before the other two, for

they 2.ra all co-eternaly but be-

caufc the other two receinjed

their ejfence from him ; for the

ion was begotten of the fa-

ther, and the holy Ghoft pro-

cedeth both from father and
fon ; and therefore the father

is termed by the primitive

chriftians the root andfountain
ef deity. As in waters there

Vol. r.

is the fountain or well-head,

then there is the fpring that

boils up out of that fountain,

and then there is the ftream

that flows both from the foun-

tain and fpring, and yet all

thefe are but one and thefams
nJoater ; So here, God the

father is th.Q fountain of deity,

the fon the fpring that boils

up out of the fountain, and
the holy Ghoft l\i?xfo^jjsfcm
bothy and yet all three is but

cncy and the fame God. The
fame may alfo be explained hy
another familiar inftance : the

fun r<j7^ kno^ju begets beams, and
from the fun and beams to-

gether proceed both light and
heat ; fo God the father be •

gets the fon, and from the

father and fon together pro-

ceeds the fpirit of knowledge
and grace : but as the fun h
not before the beams, nor the

beams before the light and

heat, but all are together ; fo

neither is the father before

D the
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I fay farther chajle^ in oppofitlon to thofe bold

and impudent geniufles whoare not afhamed of lay-

ing many things, v/hich produce unclean ideas in the

mind.

the (on, nor father or fon be-

fore the holy Ghoft, but only

in order, and relation to one

another, &c. Beveridge on

the trinity.

(5) Much of the ancient

•fchcol-divinity was of this

f Itliy kind. The angelical

doftor St. Thomas Aquinas,

Aibertus Magnus, and others,

have handled the following

irreverend and fcandalous

queftions : Utrum ejfe^it exere-

7mnta in paradifo ? Utru?n

fanlii re/urgent cum intefiinis ?

^uare Chrijlus non fuerit her-

7naphroditus ? Utrum Ji Dei-

fara fu'tjjh t'ii'y potuijfet ejfe

natiiralis parens Chrijii? U-
tru7n 'verbum potuit hypojiatica

uniri nature irrationaliy puta

equif ajini, &c. Bayle, Aqui-

nas, re?n. E.

I omit others'iTLore fcandal-

©us fill I, and thcfe are related

for the fake of jullifying the

reformation, and its true

ground, liberty of confcience,

Since tlie reformation, people

have enjoyed the right of pri-

vate judgment, and, in this,

country, the liberty of pro-

pagating their privateopinions

by public preaching ; yet no
one fefl has ever pretended to

maintain thefes equal in ab-

Airdity to thcfe. Individuals

in all parties have run into

extravagances : but it be-

longs to the infallihU party

to dignify thefe extravagant

individuals with the titles of

feraphical doctors, angelical

doftors, irrefragable dodlors,

SlQ. for inventing and main-

taining fuch fluff.

It may not be improper to

add an example or tv/o. A
certain friar, preaching at the

church of Notre-Dame, in

Paris, againll the antipope,

Peter Dc-Luna, in the year

1408, among many other in-

decent expreifions, protelled,

quod A N u M fordidij/imte Oma-
%aria OSCULARi ?nalkt qiiam

OS Petri De-Luna. Felly hijl»

de France, torn. xiii. /. 42.
That farcical droll Dr.

South, whofe low jokes ob-

tained the name of wit in

complaifance to the political,

caufe, for wliich he fpouted,,

abounds with ludicrous and
offenfive puns. In fpeaking

of ** the delights of a foul

clarified by grace, he fays, no
man, at the years and vigour-,

of thirty, is either fond cffu-
gar-plumbs or rattles.^' A fage

remark indeed 1 but the next

is fupremely naily : ** No
man would preferve the itch*

on himfejf only for the plea-

furc of JcratchingJ^^ I was:

going to make a refiedlion onij

this dirty doclor, but on caftingj

my eye on the top of the page,

I fee the do£lor has very wit-

tily provided for transferring
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mind. (5) A preacher cannot be called chafle, who,
fpeaking of the conception of Jefus Chriil in the

virgin's womb by the power of the holy Gholl with-

out the intervention of man, is not careful of fay-

ing any thing, that may Ihock the modefty of fome,

and give occafion of difcourfe to the profanity of

others. There are I knov/ not how many fub-

iecis of this kind •, as when the eternal generation

of Jefus Chrift the fon of God is fpoken of; when
the term regeneration is explained, which fcripture

ufeth to exprefs our converfion ; or when we treat

of that feed of God, of which, according to St,

John, we are born •, or when we enforce the duties

of hufbands to wives, or of wives to hufbands -, or

^A\Qn we fpeak of the love of Jefas Chrifh to his

church, under the notion of a conjugal relation •, or

vv^hen eternal felicity is fpoken of under the image
of a banquet^ or of a marriage-feaft. On all uich

fubjedts, chaility fhouid wxigh the exprelTions,

and

it to the king A fermon

preached at court ! SoutJys

Jermons.f, i. Pro'-o. iii. 17.

How luperior to thefe is the

pagan rhetorician's example :

P2go Rotnanipudofis more con-

tentus, ut jam refpondi tali-

bus, verecimdiamfilentio vin-

dicabo. ^.int. infi, lib, viii.

cap. 3. ^
_

Et quidem jam non etiam

oblcena verba pro obfcenis

iunt, batuit, inquit, impu-
denter, depfit, multo impii-

dentius, atqui neutrum efl:

obfcenum. Stultorum plena

iunt omnia. Cic. ad faniil.

lib. ix. epiji. 22.

I only add what Erafmus
fays of a preaching friar^

whom he names ?»Terdardus.,

and who corjiorc vailo, buccis

rubentibus, ventre promi-
nente, lateribus gladiatoriis,

pra;ter cffrontem improbita-

tem et linguam efirainam ni-

hil habebat. Non ell chrif-

ti.mai mentis cuiquam impre-
cari male ; illud potius op-

tandum, ut clcmentiiri;iius

rciuni formator et reformator

(qui ex Nabuchodonofor ho-

mine fecit bovem, etrurfusex

bove fecit hominem, qui afi-

naiBalaami dedit hominis lin-

guam) omnes Merdardiiimiles,

vertat in melius, detquc illis

et mentem et linguam viris

evangelicis dignam. Erajm.

colloq. CoiiciG, Ji-z'e Merdardvs.

D 2
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and make a judicious choice, in order to keep the

hearers minds at the greateft dillance from all

forts of carnal and terreltrial ideas. The likelieft

way of fucceeding in thefe cafes is to beware of

prefTing metaphorical term.s too far ; to keep in

general confiderations, and if pofTible to, explain

the metaphorical terms in few words, and after-

wards cleave entirely to the thing itfelf. (6)

4. A

(6) For what regards me-
taphorical language fee the

other note in this chapter. No.

(6) ; at prelent let us exem-
plify this rule from Mr. Sau-

rin. The fubjedt is regenera^

tioTty the te:<t John iii. firft

iive verfes. He obferves, that

the term is a trope, and mull

I ft htrejfrained, becaufe, fays

he, it is impoflible to under-

ftand a metaphor if we do not

diveft it of every thing foreign

from the fubjed in queflion.

?. It muft hcjujiijiedy for the

change fpoken or under the

emblem of a new birth, tho'

expreffed in figurative lan-

guage, is yet a 7-eal change,

3 . The idea which a new birth

gives of this change is fo per-

feft, that it might terrify ti-

morons chriftians, it muft

therefore be qualified. 4. The
qualifications, of which the

fubjeft is capable, are apt to

lull fome into fecurity, who,
under pretence of infirmities

infeparabie from the beft of

men, allowthemfelves in vices

incompatible v/ith a ftate of

gr2ce ; this expreflion there-

fore muft. be guarded.

I, ** This rejfri^ion (adds

he) is neceftary, becaufe there

is no one author without ex-

ception, whofe opinions may
not be miftaken, if his com-
parifons be ftretched beyond
due bounds : and this, which
is true of all authors, is in-

con teftibly true of the orien-

tal writers ; for as their ima-
ginations were naturally more
lively, their metaphors were
more bold, and the bolder

the metaphors, the more need
of refir'idion.^* This
he inftances in feveral thingso
fimilar to Mr. Claude's ob-

fervations, and clofes this

part by faying, ** if you do
not make thefe refiridionsy

you will pufh the metaphor
too far, and confequently

make indifcreet comparifons

between this new bjrth and a

birth properly fo called : you
would form notions of it not
only unv/orthy of being rcr

ceived, but everi of being re-

futed in fuch a place as this."

Mr. Saurin then proceeds

to guard againft the cppofite

miftake, which many have
fallen into, by obferving that

there is a real change adlually

required in order to falvation,

a change
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4- A preacher muft h&fimple and grave. Simple^

fpeaking things full of good natural fenfe without
metaphyfical fpeculations ; for none are more im-

pertinent than they, who deliver in the pulpit ab-

llra6l fpeculations, definitions in form, and fclio-

lallic qucflions, which they pretend to derive from
their texts ;— as on the manner of the exiftence of

angels, the means whereby they communicate tlieir

ideas to each other ; the manner in which ideas

eternally fiibfift in the divine underflanding ; with

many more of the fame clafs, all certainly oppo-
fite to fim_plicity. To fmiple I add grave^ becaufe

all forts of mean thoughts and exprefllons, all forts

of vulgar and proverbial fayings, ought to be

avoided. The pulpit is the feat of good natural

fenfe •, and the good fenfe of good men. On the

one hand then you are not to philofophize too

much, and refine your fubjecc out of fight •, nor

on the other to abafe yourfelf to the language and
thoughts of the dregs of the people. (7)

5. The

a change of ideas, a change heing adorned and inriched,Jhe

of will, a change of tafle ; a arrived at lajl to the highejl

change of hope ; a change, in dignity andpre-eminence. The
iliort, of all falfe fchemes of tide ofthe ninth is, Themafs^s

felicity for the one true one, impeach?nent, and her anftver,

&.C. Saur. fer. torn, 7. fer. iKith theproceedings agn.injt her

,

onxieme. The tenth is intitlcd, God^s

{j) Apreacher muj} hegra've. fentence againji the ffirfs. This

Bernard Ochin publilhed 12 dramatick method cf preach-

fermons on the Lord's-fupper. ing is too much in tiie tafte of
Thefeventhfermonisintitled, the Italians. Bayle, art. O-
^he tragedy ofthe majs, andJirji chin,re?n. P.

hc^M Jhe %vas conceited, born. No doubt but to people of

find baptised. The eighth is good education, \'ida's is a

entitled, //ciy the mafs ivas good rule, as app icable to

nrtr/ed and educated, and hoau, preaching as to poetry :

Rejice degenerem turbam nil lucis habentem,

Indqcorefque notas, ne fit non digna fuppellex.

Fidcs ars poet. lib. iii. /. 185.

But
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5- The underftanding mull be informed, , but

in a manner, however, which affecls the heart •, either

to comfort the hearers, or to excite them to acts of

piety.

But yet in compallion to

the dregG of the people, v/ho,

with alt their igncrance, have

fouls, it ought to be remem-

bered, that" their minds are

acceffible only by their pwn
way of thinking and fpeak-

ing, and theirs is a different

language and a different habit

of thinking from others in

more cultivated life. Hence
Arirlotle wifely fays. To oe

tt!:pciyy.ccs-iv Qt.voO\(^yyj' H0IKH
^i. civrr} 7) ey. tc-jv o-/)txeiuv cei^y.';,

oTt cc-/.oXov(}ei '/? a.^y.oTiSa-a. iy.a.fuj

y-c-m X.CCI £^«. Atyu oi, yzvoc, [yAv,

>'.«•& TiXiy.iuv' oioyet '^ira.iq, v) ccvvi^, oj

yepuu' x^t yvr/i, y.ai ccvvif y.ccv

Aa,y.uy,r, 0eTiaAo$* E^eij oi, y.a,-:t

at; ':>7QVo<i tk to Biw* a ycc^ >:a-J

Hciv ovv y.on TCi oi/0[ji,a,roc, oiy.^a,

T^iyn TYi i^ei, 'Woi)icrcH to x^oi;' ov

yoto TocvTcCy ot-'S ucuvlooq ArPOI-

KOI ocv y.cci nEDAIAETMENOS
eiTTc-ii, JriJIot. rhct. lib. iii. 7.

To the fame purpofc fpeaks

Dyonifius of Halicarnaffus :

0^.oXoydl^'Ai8 d'/i itrapa 'CJccaiv oTt

.'crf£7r«y Eft ""o toj? v7roxei[AivoK;a,^-

a-m. Dion. Halic. de Jlrucl.

orat.f. 20.

Luther's biographer, hav-

ing related a faying cf his on

this fubjeft, adds, by way i:>i

expofition, thepra^lice ofthis

reformer in diiFufing knov/-

ledge at the reformation,

Tria faciunt theologum dixit,

meditatio,'oratio, et tentatio;

et tria verbi miniilro facienda,

evolvere biblia, orare ferio,

et fe?nper difcipulinn mamre.

Optimi ad vulgus hi funt con-

cionatores, c[m puej-iliter, po-

pulariter Q.t fimplijjime docent.

In vifitatione Saxonica cum in

pago. ruilicus fymboli verb.a

hiec recitaret dialefto fuo, Ich

glonje in Gottden ahnochtsigen^

cr^edo in Deum pati-em omni-
potentem

;
qua^^fivit ex eoquid

id/ncchteigen omnipctens figni-

iicct : refpondente rullico - -

ignoro, imo inquit Lutherus,

et ego et omncs eruditi id ig-

noramus ; tu id faltem crede,

Deu?n eJTe iuum pafretn, qui po-

teji et'vu'lt ts, tuaJqus^Jer-'Vare.

Rhythnis etiam delegatus iQi-

tur •vc)-?iaciilis, &c. Melc/j.

Adam, fiti^s Germ. T'hcol. in

i;ita Lutheri.

Mr. Adams inferts feme of
thefe homely country rhymes;,

for which beggarly ballads,

perhaps Luther may receive a

greater rev/ard at the lall day
than he would for whole
fheives of Greek and J,atiu

folios. Vanity will make a
man write learnedly ; but pi-

ety only can prevail on a good
fcholar to ruiticate his fpeecli

and manners for the fake of
the poor. Truly, for a man
who rclilhes polite literature,

who
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piety, repentance or holinefs. There are two ways
of doing this, one formal, in turning the fubjedt

to moral ufes, and fo applying it to the hearers ;

the other in the fimple choice of the things fpoken
^

for if they be good, folid, evangelic, and edify-

ing of themfelves, fhoiild no application be for-

mally made, the auditors would make it them-
felves ; becaufe fubjedts of this kind are of fuch a

nature, that they cannot enter the underilanding

without penetrating the heart. I do not blame the

method of feme preachers, v/ho, when they have
opened fome point of do6lrine, or made fome im-
portant obfcrvation, immediately turn it into a

brief moral application to the hearers ; this Mr-
Daille frequently did : yet I think it fhould not
be made a condant practice, becaufe, ift, what the

hearer is ufed to, he will be prepared for, and fo

it will lofe its effeftv and 2dly, becaufe you would
thereby interrupt your explication, and confe-

quentiy alfo the attention of the hearer, v/hich is

a great inconvenience. Neverthelefs, when it is

done but feldom, and feafonably, great advantage
may be reaped.

But there is another way of turning do6lrines ta

moral ufes, which in my opinion is far more excel-

lent, authoritative, grand^ and efiedual j that is, by

treating

who can rpend his days in the fuch a man humbly imitates

company of Plato, Tully, his mailer, who, hein^ in the

Longinus, and fuch men ; for form of God, became a fervafit

,

him to turn his back two or and humlled h'nnjclf io the

three times a week on fuch death of the a ofs\ and fuch a

iliuftrious familiars, conde- preacher, however contempt-
fcend to lifp with children, ibie now, will one day liave

and to Hammer with the il- a name above every name,
literate ; for fuch a man, I whether it be philofopher,

fay, fuch a conduft mull needs poet, orator, or whatever 15

be felf-denying, and require moil revered among man-
a heart devoted to' Ggd : But kind.
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treating tlie docflrlne contained in the text, in a way

o^perpetual application. (8) This way produces- ex-

cellent effcdts, for it pleafcs, inftruds, and afFeds-

all too-ether. (9) But neither muft this be made
habitual, for it would fatigue the hearer, nothing

being more delicate, nor fooner difcouraged than the

human mind. There are faft-days, Lord's-fupper-

days, and many fuch feafonable times for this

method, (i) This way, as I have faid, is full of

admirable fruits ; but it mufl be well executed,

with power and addrefs, with choice of thoughts

and expreflions, otherwife the preacher will make
himfelf ridiculous, and provoke the people to fay,

Quid dignum tanto feret hie promifTLT hiatu ?

Parturiunt montes j nafcetur ridiculus mus»

6. One of the moft important precepts for the

difcuflion of a text, and the compofition of a fer-

mon.

(8) This fubje£l is fully

handled in Chap. VII. for

which rcafon I omit one page

of Mr. Claude here, becaufe

its fubftance is repeated in the

chapter referred to.

(g) Docente te in ecclefia

ron clamor populi fed gemitus

fufcitetur ; iachryma: audito-

rum laudes tux fint. Sermo

prefbytcri fcripturarum fale

conditus fit. Nolo te decla-

niatorem, ct rabulam, garru-

lumque fine ratione, feu my-
(leriorum peritum, et facra-

mcntorum Dei tui eruditiffi-

mum. Verba volvere et cele-

ritate dicendi apud imperitum

vulgus admirationem fui fa-

cere, indoftorum hominum
eft. Nihil tarn facile quam
vilem plebeculam et indodlam

concione linguseque volubili-

tate decipere, quia qidcquid

non intelligit plus miratur.

jfcrom. ad Nepof*

Optimus eft enim orator quf
dicendo animos audientium
ct docet, ct deledaty et permo-

'vet, Docere debitum efl,

delegare honcrarium, permo-
vere neceflarium. Cic. deerat*

(1) Equidem id maxime
pra^cipiam, ac rcpctens itenan-

que ifertimquemojtebo. Res duas
in omni adlu fpeflet orator,

quid deceat, quid expediat. Ex-
pedit autem ficpe mutare ex
illo conftituto traditcque or-

dinealiqua; et interim decet;-

ut in ftatuis atque pifturis

videmus, variari habitus, vul-

tus, ftatus, &-C. ^int, inJK

lib. ii, c* 14.
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mon, is, above all things, to avoid cxcefs : Ne
quid 71171213.

1. There muft not be too much genius^ I mean
not too many brilliant, fparkling, and llriking

things, for they would produce very bad effe6ls.

The auditor will never fail to fay, The man
preaches himfelf, aims to difplay his genius, and
is not animated by the fpirit of God : but by that

of the world. Befide, the hearer would be over-

charged ', the mind of man has its bounds and
meafures, and as the eye is dazzled with too ftrono;

a light, fo IS the mind offended with the glare of
too great an aflemblage of beauties. Farther, it

would deftroy the principal end of preaching,

which is to fandlify the confcience ; for when the

mind is overloaded with too many agreeable ideas,

it has not leifure to refle6t on the objeds, and with-

out rcfle6lion the heart is unaffe6led. Moreover,
ideas which divert the mind, are not very proper

to move the confcience ; they flatter the imagina-

tion, and that is all. Such a preacher will oblige

people to fay of him. He has genius, a lively and
fruitful imagination : but he is not folid. In fine,

it is not pofTible for a man, who piques himfelf

on filling his fermons with vivacities of imagi-

nation, to maintain the fpirit all along-, he will

therefore become a tirefome tautologifl: : nor is it

hard in fuch ferm.ons to difcover many falfe bril-

liances, as we fee daily. (2)

2. A

(2) In order to render the the auflerity of reafon Ihould

productions of genius regular Mend itfelfwith the gaiety of

and jull, as well as elegant the graces.— The proper of-

and ingenious, the difcerning fice oi judgment in compofi-

and coercive power oijudg- ticn, is to compare the ideas

me7it fhould mark and reftrain which imagination coJlefts ;

the excurfions of a wanton to obferve their agreement or

imagination; in other words, difagreement, their relations

Vol. I. E and
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2. A fermon muft not: be overcharged with doc^.

trine^ becaufe the hearers memories cannot retail

it all, and by aiming to keep all, they will lofe

all ; and becaufe you will be obliged either to be

excefTively tedious, or to propofe x.\\t do6lrine in a

dry, barren, fcholaftic manner, which will deprive

it of all its beauty and efficacy. A fermon fhould.

inflrudt, pleaie, and affeft \ that is, it fhould al-

ways do thefe as much as poffible. As the dodrinal

part, which is inilrudive, Ihould always be pro-

pofed in an agreeable and affe5lmg manner •, fo the

agreeable parts fhould be propofed in an injlru5tive

manner ; and even in the conclufion, which is de-

figned v/holly to afFe(51:, agreeablenefs muft not be

neglected, nor altogether inftru<5tion. Take care

then

and refemblances ; to point

out fucli as are of a homo?-e-O
Tieous nature j to mark and
reject fuch as are difcordant

;

and finally, to determine the

truth and utility of the inven-

tions or difcoveries which are

produced by the powers of
imagijiation. This faculty is,

in all its operations, cool, at-

tentive, and confiderate. It

canvafTes the defign, ponders
the fentiments, examines their

propriety and connexion, and
reviews the whole compofi-
tion with fevere impartiality.

Thus it appears to be in every
refpcd: a proper counterbal-

ance to the rambling and ^oq-

latile power oi imagination.

EJj'ay 071 genius, b.\. f, i

.

SeeRollin onjhining thoughts
^

Belles lettres, vol. ii. He
remarks, from Quintilian,

that Seneca introduced this

vicious tafte at Rome. Alun^
dat didcibus 'vitiis, Thefe

Jhining thoughts, fays he, re-

femble not a luminous flame

:

but fparks flying through

fmoke. In Montagne's opi-

nion, " the tardy genius

makes the h^^tttr preacher, and
the quick genius the abler la^w-

yer ; becaufe the former may
take what time he pleafes tq

prepare himfelf, and the

thread of his difcourfe is car-

ried on without the leaft in-

terruption : but the pleader

is obliged to be ready every

moment to enter the lills, and
the unforefeen anfwers of his

antagonift either confound his

arguments, or oblige him to

ftrike into a new courfe of
reafoning." Ejjhys, book i.

chap. 10.
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then hot to charge your fermon with too much
matter. (3)

3. Care muft alfo be taken never to Jirain any

pGTtkular part^ either in attempting to exhauft it,

or to penetrate too far into it. If you aim at ex-

hauding a fubje(5l, you will be obliged to heap up
a number of common things without choice or

difcernment ^ if at penetrating^ you cannot avoid

falling into many curious queilions, and unedify-

ino; fubtilties •, and frequently in attempting it you
will diflii the fubjed till it evaporates. (4)

4. Figures

(3) To Be overcharged with

do6lrine is the great fault of

Dr. Owen's, and Dr. Good-
win's fermons ; and it is at-

tended with all the inconve-

liiences mentioned by Mr.
Claude. It was common at

that time of day to make
thirty or forty remarks before

the immediate confideration

bf the text came ; thefe fud-

denly pop up their heads, and
inftantly difappear. Indeed,

had each of them been dif-

cufied, each would have af-

forded matter enough for a

whole fermon. There is no
fault more common among a

certain order ofpreachers than

this.

(4) The futility of fuch a

method is thus expofcd by the

Abbe Pluche : ''A carpen-

ter who underftood his trade,

and was in tolerable circum-

ftances, had given his fon a

good education, that is, had
made him pafs through a

courfe of liberal ftudies and
philofophy. We know no

other method. The father

dying juft as the fon had gone
through his public difputa-

tions, and leaving fome un-
dertakings unfiniflied, the

young man took a liking to

work, and followed his fa-

ther's profeffion. But he be-

thought himfelf of recalling

his art to certain principles,

and fubjedling it to a metho-
dical order. He treated the

whole in his head as he had
feen his mailers treat the art of
reafoning. At length he got

together a number of jour-

neymen of the trade, and
promifed to lead them by a

new way to the quinteffcnce

of carpentry.
^' Our new doftor, after a

long preamble on mechanicks,

which he promifed to treat on
by genus and fpecies, came
to the firll queflion, and very

feriouily examined whether

there was a principle of force

in man. He long diicufied

the reafons pro and con, and

at laft enabled his difciples,

E 2 know-
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4- Figures mujl not he overjirained. This is done

by ftretching metaphor into allegory, or by car-

rying a parallel too far. A metaphor is changed

into an allegory, when a number of things are

heaped up, which agree to the fubjed:, in keeping

dole to the metaphor. As in explaining this text,

God is a fun and Jhield •, it would be ftretching the

metaphor into an allegory to make a great col-

lection

knowingly, and without any

appreheniion ofmiftake, to af-

firm, that man was capable

ofa certain degree of Hrength,

and able to communicate mo-
tion, for inllance, to an ax,

or to a ftonc, if not too great.

He was contented with this

modeil afiertion, being per-

fuaded, that, with this fmall

ftrength multiplied, he might,

towards the end of his treatife,

come to tranfporting the lar-

geft pieces of rough marble,

and to heaving of mountains.

He next proceeded to examine

the place where this force rc-

fided ; and after many difpu-

tations on the brains, the

glandula pincalis, the fplrits,

and the mufcles, he out of

cEconomy, and for brevity's

fake, determined, that the

arm was the chief agent, and
the initrument of human
ftrength.

** In a third paragraph, (for

you would have wondered

how well he divided and put

his matter in order ) the

Itrength refiding in the arm
gave him occafion to examine

all the conlHtuent pieces of

the arm, and to mai:e an ex-

ad anatomy of it. He made

long diiTertations on the

nerves, mufcles, fibres, and

defcended to the minuteft fi-

laments. He multiplied the

lengths of the mufcles by their

breadths, and the product of

thefe by the fum of the fibres.

From one calculation to ano-

ther he came to determine the

llrength of each degree of ten-

fion, and by means of thefe

determinations, made himfelf

able to fix the llrength of pcr-

cufiion. Thus he weio-hed a

cufi*, and joining the llrength

of the fill to the fum of the

blow of a hammer, he Ihewed
you the exad weight with
which this percufiion was in

equal proportion. Finally,

to fum up his matters, and
for the conveniency of the

young carpenters, he reduced
the whole into algebraic ex-

prellions.*'

The author's conclufion on
this whole work is, '* that

not only in point of religion y but

alfo in natural philojophy njoe

ought to be contented qjcith the

certainty of experience^ and
the funplicity of re-velation.'*

Pluche hill, of the heavens,
vol. ii. b. 4.
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iedlon of what God is in himfelf ; what to us;
what he does in the underflanding and confcience

of the believer ; v/hat he operates on the wicked
;

\^at his abfence caufeth ; and ail thefe under
terms, which had a perpetual relation to thtfun. (5)
Allegories may be fometimes ufed very agree-

ably : but they mufl not be ilrained, that is, all,

that can be Ikid on them^ mud not be faid. A
parallel is run too far, when a great number of
conformities between the figure, and the thing re-

piefented by the figure, are heaped together. This
is almoil the perpetual vice of mean and low
preachers -, for when they catch a figurative v/ord,

or a metaphor, as when God's word is called a

fre, or ^fword; or the church a boufe, or a dove ^

or Jefus Chrifl: a lights a fun., a vine., or o. door ; they

never fail making a long detail of conformities

between the figures and the fubjedts themfelves •,

and frequently fay ridiculous things. This vice

mufl be avoided, and you mufl be content to ex-

plain the metaphor in a few v/ords, and to miark
the principal agreements, in order afterward to

cleave to the thing itfelf. (6j

5. Reafoning

(5) Corruptas aliquando funt, tanquam exquiiitiora
et vitiofas orationes, quas ta- miramur. Non aliter quam
men plerique judiciorum pra- diftortis, et quocunque inodo
*vitate mirantur, legi palam prcdigicils ccrpcribus apud
pueris, oilendique in his, quofdam majus eit pretium,
quara multa impropria, ob- quam iis quaj nihil ex com-
fcura, tumida, humilia, for- munis habitus bonis perdide-
dida, lafcivia^ efFeminata fmt

;

runt, &c. ^z;//. lih. ii. c^p. 5.
qua; non laudantur mode a See to this purpofe Dr.
plerifquc, fed (quod pejus eil) Gibbon's rhet. p. 45, &c.
propter hoc iplum, quod Jtmt (6) Mr. Rollin, from Tully
pra--ua, laudanlur. Nam {ti- obferves, that the fureil and
mo re^us, et fecundum na- eafieil: way to reprefent the
turam enunciatus, nihil ha- beauty ofa metaphor, and, in
here cz ingcnio videtur. IlJa general, to explain the beau-
vero, quic utcunque deflexs tiful paiTagcs in authors with

j uflnefs.
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5- Reafonin^ mufl not he carried toofar. This may
be done man/ ways ; either by long trains of rea-

fo' ompoicd Ox a quantity of propofitions chained

togc ier,-Or principles and conlequences-, this way
of reufoning is embarrafTiag and painful to the audi-

tor : Or by making many branches of reafons, and
eftabhfhing them one atter another •, this is tire-

fome and fatiguing to the mind. The mind of mart

loves to be condudea in a more fmooth and eafy

way J
all mull not be proved at once 5 but, fup-

juftnefs, is to fubilitute natu-

ral expreffions inftead of figu-

rative, and to divell a very

bright phrafe of all its orna-

ments, by reducing it to a

limplepropoiition. Belles tct-

tres, njoL ii.

Sir llaac Newton, with that

grandeur of mind peculiar to

himfelf, fays, '^ For under-

ilanding the prophecies, v/e are

in the firil place, to acquaint

ourfelvcs with the figi<rati'ue

language of the prophets.

7^his lano-uap-e is taken fromo o
the analogy between the world

natural, and an empire or

kingdom conlidered as a world
• politic.

*' Accordingly, the whole
natural world confilting of
heaven and earth, figuifies ihe

-whole world politic, confilt-

. ing of thrones and people, or

fo much of it as is conlidered

in the prophecy : and the

things in that world fignify

the analogous things in this.

for the heavens and the things

therein, fignify thrones and
dignities, and thofe v/ho en-

joy them ; and the earth, with

poiing

the things thereon,the inferior

people. — Whence afcending

towards heaven, and defcend-

ing to the earth, ate put for

rifmg and falling in power
and honour.— A new dignity

is fignified by a new name ;

moral and civil qualifications

by garments ; honour and
glory by fplendid apparel j

royal dignity by purple of

fcarlet, or by a crown j righ-

teoufnefs by white and clean

robes ; wickednefs by fpotted

and filthy garments," &c.

O71 Dan. chap, ii.'

The ufe, and abufe of figu-

rative language in chriftianity

are mOil judicioufly defcribed

by Le Clerc. Ars crit. p. \\.

f. i. c. 15, 16.

Ut veftis frigoris depellendi

caufi reperta primo, poll ad-

hiberi ccepta eft ad ornatuni

eciam corporis et dignitatem ?

fic verbi tranllatio inftituta eft

inopis caufa, frequentata de-

leftationis. Nam gemmare
'vites, Inxuriejn cjje in herbis^

Icetas Jegctss et?am rujilci di-^

cunt. Cic. de oratore, lib.

iii. 38.
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pofing principles, v/hich are true and plain, and
which you are capable of proving and fuppordne,
when it is necelTary, you mutl be content with

ufing them to prove what you have in hand. Yet
I do not mean, that in realbning, arguments fhould

be fo fhort and dry, and prcpofed in lb brief a

manner, as to divelt the truth or half its rorce, a3

many authors leave them. I only mean, that a ciue

medium fhould be preferved ; that is, that with-

out fatiguing the mind and attention of the hearer,

reafons fliould be placed in juil as much force and
(clearnefs, as are neceflary to produce the effecl.

Reafoning alfo may be overilrained by h.eaping

great numbers of proofs on the fame fuhjedt.

Numerous proofs are intolerable, except in a prm-
cipal matter, which is like to be much queitioned

or controverted by the hearers. In fuch a cafe you
would be obliged to treat the fubject fully and ex

frofe(fo^ otherwife the hearers would confider your
attempt to prove the niatter as an ufelefs cUgrtlTion,

(7) But when you are obliged to treat a iu;r|ect

fully, when that fubjed: is very important, when
it is doubted and controverted, then a great.num-
ber of proofs are proper- In fuch a cafe you muLl
propofe to convince and bear down the opponent's

i judgment, by maicing truth triumph m many
different manners. In luch a cafe, many proofs

^(Tociated together to produce one effect, are like

many rays of light, which naturally ifrengthen

each other, and which all together torm a body of
brightnefs, v/hich is irrefiitible. :S)

6. You
(7) Bad and multifarious reafoners refembleHomer'sgiants

;

(8) Mr. Saurin in his fer- ing how difficult it is to form

men on koline/s, after obferv- an adequate idea of it, fays,

*' Fciiiups
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6. You mud as much as pofTiblc abftain from

all forts ofohfervaticns foreign from theology. In this

clals I place, i . Grammatical ohfervations of every

kind, which not being within the people's know-

ledfj-e can only weary and difguft them. They

may neverthelefs be ufed when they furnifh an

ao-reeable fenfe of the word, or open fome impor-

tant obfervation on the fubjecl itfelf, provided it

be done very feldom and very pertinently. (9)

2. Critical

'< Perhaps one of the princi-

pal caufes of its obfcurity, is

its charnejs. For it is a truth,

which we teach thofe, whom
we form to the art of reafon-

ing, that when an idea is car-

ried to a certain iiegree of

evidence and fimplicity, all,

that is added to clear, only

ferves to obfcure and con-

found it. Is not this the

caufe of many difficulties on

the nature of juil and un-

juft ?" Ser. fur la faintete^

tern. iv.

(9) I take the liberty of

fubioining an example taken

from a funeral fermon of one

Humfrey, page 191. ** Gen.

V. 5. a7id he died. We are

met on this folemn occafion

to do our laft office to a friend,

to bring him to his long home,

to wait on him to his bed-

chamber, there to take our

laft leave and good-night for

ever ; draw to the curtains

and put out the lights. It

cannot be expcfted I lliould

fay any thing of the deceafed

;

beine a Itranoer, I know no-

thing of his converfation, no-

thing of his life : but this I

know, he v/as a fon of Adam,
he hasfoUov/ed his forefather,

as we muil all do him — and
he died.

*' "We are difcourfmg over

the dead, and dying ftories

fhould be fad ftories ; fuch a

one I have to tell you ; a tra-

gedy, the faddell under hea-

ven, never fuch a killing tra-

gedy, where the world is fiain

in one a6l ; Adam's tragedy,

v/hich we have a6led in the

chapters before : the perfons,

Adam, Eve, and ferpent : the

fiaore at firft firewed with

fiovvers, paradife, now with

blacks. The plot, a moft

devilifh plot, the mofi: con-

founding plot, was fm ; the

cataftrophe, the end of all,

is the text, Adam's exit ; exit

Adam carrying off the dead—
and he died.

" In the text are three par-

ticulars fct out by three little

words, and thofe feveral parts

of fpeech not unbefitting the

various cafes and decle-njions of

man's mortality. The lirft

andy a conjundiony notes the

coherence ; the fecond he^ a

pronoun, that's the fubjed of

the
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2. Critical ohfervations about different readings,

different punduations, &c. muft be avoded. Make
all the ule you can of critical knowledge your-
fclf : but fpare the people the account, for it muft
needs be very difagreeable to them, (ij

I add

the tejct ; and the third a I'erh,

the matter and bufmefs we
are now about, he died.

*^ For the coherence, this

little f/, andy is a tack that

holds together the whole life

of Adam, fummed up in the

beginning of the verfe. All

the days Adam li'ved <^ere nine

hundred and thirty years, and
he died. For the fubjedl he,

and he died, this he is a fro-

noun I faid, a relati-ve, it has

relation to us, he, that is,

man ; not a man, but man-
kind, the uni'verfal of man ;

he that was the fore-door, and
back-door to the world, that

let all in, and let all out ', he

that ftood, flood, nay, fell,

for us all ; he that has killed

thee, and me, and him, he

that has killed our brother

here— and he died. He died,

that includes he lived once.

He was once immortal. —
Adam's iirft ftate of immor-
tality conlifted on a bafis and
four props," &c. One would
wifh to reverence, for his hoary
head's-fake, a man, who fays

in the dedication of the above
fermon, that he was annos
jam natus odloginta tres et

circiterdimidium ; efpecially

as he adds, that the printer

could not read his hand : but
really the fermon would have

edifiedi and diverted the

friends of the deceafed, full

as much, methinks, had he
fimply faid, that Adam and
this neighbour had kicked up
their heels i

(i) The following criti-

cifm on Mat* xxviii. 19. is a
burlefque on Perfian and Sy-
riac, Englifh and Arabic,
Greek and Latin, more pro-

per to render critics contempt-
ible than venerable. Go ye
therefore and teach, no^erSfi-lE?

Hv fj^a^TTleva-ccle, which more
properly may be rendered, ga
ye therefore and dijciple all na-

tions, or make the perfons of alt

nations 7ny difciples, that is»

chrifiians. 1'hat this is the

true meaning of the v/ords is

plain, and clear, from the

right notion of the word here

ufed, ^otJ^y^ivu, which coming
from (ji,a,Q-nl7)<;, a difciple, it al-

ways iigniiieth either to be, or

to make difciples, wherefo-

ever it occurs in all the fcrip-

tures; as ^aOr^etO^c, Mat. xlil,

5 2 . which is injlruded fay we ;

the Syriac better, n?i/nr)m,

that is, made a difciple, aTQ^D,
that is, not only a fcholar or

learner, but ^ fclloiver or/rc-

/>^rof thegofpel, here called

the kingdom ofheaven. Ano-
ther place where this word oc-

curs is Mat. xxvii. 57. E/xa6>;-
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I add 3dly. Avoid philofophical and hijtorical oh-

Jcrvations^ and all fuch as belong to rhetoric^ or if

yon do ufe them, do not infill on them, and choofe

only thole, which give either fome light to the

texi, or heighten its pathos and beauty ^ ail otliers

mufl be rejcdled. (2)

Laflly.

mivci ry Ivjo-oa, where we rightly

tranflate it '^K;as Jefiis' dijciple.

Another place is A<fts xiv. 2 1

.

iCf fxa^r^iva-ayleg iKOCviJg, which
we improperly render, hanging

taught Many, zhe Syriac and
Arabic, more properly, /ja^j-

ing made ?nany dijciples. And
thefe are all the places in the

new teftament where this

word is ufed, except thofe I

am now confiderinp- where
all the eallern languages ren-

der it according to its notation,

dijciple. The Perfian para-

phralHcally expounds it, go
je and reduce all nations to ?ny

faith and religion. So that

whofoever pleads for any other

meaning of thefe words, do
nut betray their ignorance in

the original languages, &c.

Bet'eridgc on the Trinity.

I believe it would puzzle a

whole conclave of jefuits to

make a dijciple of Chrift, or

a chrijiian, Without teaching.

Jt is a wonder the good bifliop

did not render it, go and
make all nations mathemati-

cians J
from /iAa&'/;^auxoj, from

tj.ccdr^uu— Irom—~~— . Hov/
much more clio-ible is Mr.o
Fool :

*' 'l^he Greek is juaG-/,-

nvc-Ai'c, make dijciples, but that

muil be firil by preaching and

inftradting them in the chrif-

tian faith. — !Sut it doth not

therefore follow that children

of fuch profeffors are not to

be baptized, for the apcllles

were commanded to baptize

all nations J* — PooVs annot. on

the place. This is honellly

rejecting a childiih witticifm,

and placing the argument be-

tween the baptills and pa;do-

baptifts, on its right bafe.

The baptiits anfwer, that

'UTavTx Tx aOr/j being of the

neuter gender, at/lac, which
is of the mafculine, cannot

agree with E&r/:, but with ^a-

6s'Jlaj fuppofed and contained

in the word luaG'/flEtc-olE. Dr.
Gill on the place.

(2) Inftead of giving light

to the fubjedl, what a vail of

ignorance in the following

paflage is thrown over what
David calls a curious ivcrk in

the loivej} parts oj the earth

,

That is, curious though fecret,

becoming the great author

.

and preferver of nature. *' /
Jaid to corruption, Thcu art my
father. This, ^vith a little

logick, we may make good in

a literal fenfe. Nutrition

(that is, the afl of ncurifh-

ment we fpeak of) is a kind

of generation. 'Tis fo, for
,

there is motus a termino a quo,

ad ierminum ad quern ; and 'ti$

under

i
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Laftly. I lay tke fame of palTages from Profane
Authors^ or Rabties^ or Fathers^ with which many-

think they enrich their fermons. This farrago is

only a vain oilentation of learning, and very often

they, who fill their fermons with fuch quotations,

knov/ them only by relation of others. (3) How-
ever, I would not blame a m.an who lliould ufe

them difcreetly. A quotation not common, and
properly made, has a very good effed:.

under no other fpecies of mo-

iuSy \i\il generatioy 2.n6. th.QVQ-

ioYcfecundum pay-tern, 'tis ge-

neration indeed. Well, nu-

trition is a generation, and
confcqiaently conco6lion is

corruption, and 'tis (o ; the

meat we eat goes into the

Honiach and liv-er, there it

chyliiies and fanguiiies, lofes

its form, and that is corrup-

tion, and out of this our bo-

dies receive flefh, and grow
in bulk and ftature ; fo then

out of nutrition, as one pa-

rent ; and concodlion, that is

corruption, the other, we are

hor}i euery day in lumps, and
begotten by piece-meals, and we
may really fay to corruption,

^hou art my father, ^^ ike.

Humfrey,fer?n, vii./. 201

.

What profound erudition !

rather, what abfurdity and
impertinence !

(3) Bifhop Burnet fays,

'* The impertinent way of

needlefs fetting out of the

originals and the vulgar ver-

fion is worn out, the trifling

ihews of learning in many
quotations of pafiages, that

few could underiland, do no
m.ore flat the auditory," &c.
The bifliop faid this in 1692:
but had his Icrdfliip lived till

1760 odd, he might have feen

a fermon publiflied in Englifli

with upwards of Jixty fuch

quotations.

A medley of literature was
formerly much in falhion, and
a French writer's remark is

not inapplicable. ^' It required

a prodigious deal of learning

then to preach ill-, no^f-a-days

it requires very little learning

to preach ix;cll.'* La Bruyere,

charac. de ficcle.

CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

Of Connection.

TH E connexion is the relation of your text

to foregoing or following verfes. To find

this confider the fcope of the difcourfe, and

confult commentators, particularly exercife your

own good fenfe ; for commentators frequently

trifle, and give forced and far-fetched connections,

all which ought to be avoided, for they are not

natural, and fometimes good fenfe will difcover

the fcope and defign of a writer far better than

this kind of writers, (i)

There

(i) Every author propofes

fome end in writing, this end
muft needs agree with his ge-

neral character, peculiar cir-

cumftances, cVc. To obferve

this defign is no fmall help

towards underflanding the

biblical writers. On the con-
trary, to confider the whole
bible as we confider the book
of Proverbs, and to ground
enormous dcdlrines on de-

tached fentences, are grofs

abfurdities, manifeft abufes of
the word of God. The flrft

cerfe of the eighth of Romans
fetms to have no connection
\vith the laft verfe of the fe-

^ijenik : but with the laft verfe

of thejixth chapter. There i:

therefore noiv no condemnation to

them 'which are in Chrif fejus.

Why ? Becaufe S. Paul him-

felf njoith his mind fer'ved the

Ia<zv of God, hut ^ixith his

fejh the la<vo offn ? no, bijp

becaufe though the demerit

of fin was death, yet the gift

ofGod ijuas eternal life. There-

fore there is now no condem-
nation. The whole feventh

chapter is then a parenthefs.

So in the third of Ephelians,

from the bep-inninir of the

fecond to the end of the thir-

teenth verfe is a parenthefis.

Such parenthefes are very

common in fcripture. Novy
in
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There are texts, the conneclions of which (I

own) it will be Ibmetimes difficult to perceive. In

iucli a cal'e endeavour to diicover them by frequent

and

in order to enter into the ideas

of" a writer, Mr. Claude would
have his preacher obferve an

author's fcope as he would
obierve a plant rifmg out of

the earth, expanding itfelf

in leaves, diftuimg itfelf in

branches, adorning itfelf with

flowers, enriching itfelf with

fruits; all being,m a manner,
the varieg ition of the ftem.

Commentatorsfrequently tri-

Jie. Witnefs St. Auftin, who
thought, the ten Egyptian
plagues were punifnments ad-

apted to the breach of the ten

comnaands. This faint had
forgot, that the law was given

to the "Je^vsj and the plagues

inflidled on the Egyptians,

And what is more allonilhing,

he did not remember that the

law was not given in the form
of ten commands till three

months after the plagues were
fent. See Exod. xix. i. But
having conceived the cofinec-

iion of the two tens, he was
determined to purfue it.

" Primum pra^ccptum in lege

de colendo uno Deo. Prima
plaga^gyptiorum, aquacon^
verla in fanguinem. Com-
para primum pra^ceptum pri-

ma; plaga;. Deum unum ex

quo funt omnia, in fimilitu-

cline intellige aqu.-e, ex qua
generantur omnia, &c. . . .

Secundum pra^ceptum. Non
accipies nomen Domini Dei

tui in vanum . . . huic pr?ecep-

to fccundo contrariam videte

fccundam plagam. Qua; ell:

fecunda piaga ? rananim a-

bundantia. Habes exprellam

fignificatam vanitatem, fi ad-

tendas ranarum loquacitatem.

. . . Quartum pra^ceptum eft,

honora patrem tuum, et ma-
trem tuam. Pluic ccntraria

quarta ^gyptiorum plaga y.v-

voy^Vicc eft Quid eft y.wo^wia, ?

Canina mufca. Gra^cam vo-

cabulum eft. Caninumeftpa-
rentes non affnofcere. Nihil

•^ ....

tarn canmum c[uam cum illi

qui genuerunt, non agno-

fcuntur. Mcrito ergo et ca-

tuli canum casci nafcuntur,

<S:c. &c." Alignftini opera,

tom.v. ferm.^. edit. Benedid,

An expolitor of cur own
trines thus :

*' And the wine-

prefs was trodden without the

city, and blood came out of

the wine-prefs even unto the

horfes bridles by the fpace of

a thoifandandfx hundredfur-
longs , Rev. xiv. 20. 1600
fu^-longs, that is, through the

whole realm of England.
1600 furlongs make 200 En-
glifh miles. Now the length
of this realme from the furdeft

partof thefouth, tothelongeft
reach of the north, is more than
this by a hundred miles : but
yet if we ftiall take a-ivay the
vaftnefs of the northren parts,

where the country is more
dcfert
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and intenfe meditation, or take that, which com-
mentators furniili •, and among many, which they

give, choofe that, which appears moil natural

;

and

defert and nnmanured neere

the borders, we Ihall lee a

vzawailoits confent even in this

alfo.'* Brighttnan on Renje-

lation.

Nor was Mr. Whifton much
nigher the matter, when he

dextroullv applied a prophecy
of St. John's, in the Reve-
lations, to prince Eugene's

wars. The general politely

rewarded the expoiitor : but

protelted, he never knevv' be-

fore, that he had the honour
of being known to St John.

Our bell commentators

fometimes triHe. Dr. Guyfe
does fo on the baptifm of

John, Mat. iii. Pvjr. Henry
IS farcical on Judges ix. Dr.

Gill is hardly in earneft, v/hen

he fays the word Ahha, read

"backwards or forwards, is the

fame pronunciation, and may
teach us that God is the father

cf his people in adverfity as

well as in profperity. Expof.

on Gal. iv. 6.

Confult goodfenfe, adds Mr.
Claude. Very proper advice,

for o-ood natural fenfe will oo

far in underllanding plain pri-

mitive chriilianity : and, in-

deed, will often take a hint

from the mcft common inci-

dent on any fubje«ft.

A friend of mine, difguflcd

with the common reprefenta-

tion of the devil carrying our

Saviour in his clavvsj as a bird

of Drey carries a dove through

the air, and fetting him on a

pinacle of the temple, tried

Mr. Claude's experiment.

He fet a fenfible little boy to

read the fourth of Matthew,
and, after he had read the

fifth verfe, the devil taheih

him up into the holy city, and
fettcth him en a pinacle of the

temple, he afked the little gen-

tleman. How do you think,

the devil took Jefus Chrifi:,

and Jet him on a pinacle of
the temple ? Why, Sir, re-

plied the little expofitcr, as

you would take me up to the

top of S. Paul's.

Sir Ifaac Nev.'ton's fubliniei

genius, fet a going by the fall

of an apple, never Hopped till

it had explained the laws of
nature. To that excellent

Sv/ifs, Hofpinian, who wrote

fo fuccefsfuily agamft the po-

pifh. ceremonies, the necc/Hty

of fuch a work v/as firft {'c.<^-

o-efted by the talk of an igno-

rant landlord in a ccuntry

ale-houfe, who thought that

religious fraternities VvCre as

old as the creation, that A-
d;;m was a monk, and that

Eve was a nun. Dr. R.ad-

cliif 's library was a fev/ phials,

a fkeleton, and an herbal ;

and the ingenious Mr. Bun- '

yan's, a bible and the book of

martyrs.

J know a minifter, who has

a high
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and if you can find none likely, the befl: way will

be to let the pafiage alone. The conne6tion is a

part, which muic be very little infilled on, be-

caufe the hearers almoll always pafs it OTer, and

receive but little inftrudion from it. (2)

When

a high opinion of a little com-
mon fenfe, and of, I had al-

mofi: faid, its infallibility in

expounding fcripture, who
has frequently employed a

poor illiterate old man to read

the fcriptures to him, merely

for the fake of finding what

an ordinary underftanding

could make of fcripture. The
old man, who had more reli-

gion than manners, generally

talked to himfelf about the

fenfe as he went on. Read
to me, John, faid the mini-

ller one day, the fourth of

A£ls. He began. " And as

they /pake wiio the people—
Who fpoke to the people ?

O ! I fee ! Peter and John.
The blelTed apollles were not

willing to eat their morfel

alone, their mailer had faid.

Freely ye have received, freely

give. The priejls, a?jd the cup-

tain of the temple y and the /ad-

duces came upon them— Wick-
ed priclts always keep bad
company. Soldiers and un-

believers they want to keep

them in countenance. What
has the captain to do with

confcience ? Being grie^ved

that they taught the people—
Poor narrow fouls ! would you

keep the gofpel to yourfelves ?

Grieved that they taught the

people to turn from, their ini-

quities ! Why, would not they

make better fcrvants, and bet-

ter fubjefts ? And preached

through Jefus the reJiirreSlion .

fro7n the dead. The apoftles \
had too much love for the

poor to puzzle them with

words and difputes. They
told the poor, they were ta

rife from the dead, and to be

judged for the deeds done in

the body ; that not a proud
prieft, nor a bluilering cap-

tain : but a compaffioaate Je-

fus was to be their judge, and
that all this was proved by
the refurreftion of Jefus him-
felf," &c. &c. ^ M
From this good, though il^ ^

literate 6ld man's hijits, the'

niinifter declares, he has often

derived confiderablc light into' ^

the meaning of fcripture.
*

(2) PolTibly we may not

perceive the coherence offome
of S. Paul's difcourfes, parti-

cularly in his epiftles : but

that may be owing, either to

our want of attending to the

drift of the apoflle, or to our

ignorance of fome opinions,-

cufloms, or ether particulars-

to which he may refer, well

known in the time when he
wrote, on which account fome
paffages in his letters may ap-

pear dark to us, which Ihone

with a full light to thofe to

vv'hom
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When the coherence will furniHi any agreeable

confiderations for the illuftration of the text, they
muft be put in the difculTion, and this will very
often happen. Sometimes alfo you may draw

thence

"vvhom they were direded.

But for the moH; part the co-

herence and forcible reafon-

ing of this apoiHe's difcourfes

m his letters are plainly con-
fpicucus to attentive readers.

With what force of reafoning

does he in fome of his epillles

fhew the inability of the Mo-
faic law to juftify men ? What
a chain of folid reafoning- do
we particularly find in his

epiftle to the Hebrews, about
the infufficiency of the ancient

facrifices ? With how great

ilrength of reafoning does the

apoftle in his letter to the Ro-
mans, endeavour to convince
the Jews, that God is the

God of the gentiles as well as

of the Jews ?— This he does,

as a late learned commenta-
tor ( Locke ) in his fynopfis

prefixed to this epillle lliews,

feveral ways, as, i. By fliew-

ing that though the gentiles

were very finful, yet the

Jews, who had the law, kept
it not, could not upon the

account of their having the

law, (which being broken,
aggravated their fault, and
niade them as far from righ-

tcoufnefi as the gentiles them-
felves. ) have a title to ex-

clude the gentiles from being
the people of God under the

gofpel. 2. That Ab/aham
Vol. I.

was the father of all that be-
lieve, as well uncircumcifed
as circumcifcd ; fo that thofe

that walk in the Heps of the
faith of Abraham, thoueh
uncircumcifed, are the feed

to which the promife is

made, and ihall receive the

bleiTing.

3. That it was the purpofe
of God from the beginning,
to take the gentiles to be his

feed under the Melfiah, in the

place of the Jews, who had
been fo till that time, but
were then nationally rejedled^

becaufe they nationally re-

je6led the Meffias, whom he
lent to them to be their king
and deliverer; but was receiv-

ed but by a very fmall num-
ber of them, which remnant
was received into the king-

dom of Chrift, and fo conti-

nued to be his people with

the converted gentiles, who
all together now made the

church and people of God.

4. That the Jcvvilh nation

had no reafon to complain of

any unrighteoufncfs in God,
or hardlhip from him, in theif

being call off for their unbe-

lief, fince they had been

v/arned of it, aiid they might

find it threatened in their an-

cient prophets. Eefides, the

raifing or dcprclfaig of :rny

G uation
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thence an exordium, in luch a cafe, the exordium
and connexion will be confounded together.

nation is the prerogative of in his other epilHes, however
God's fovereignty .... &c. unperceived by the carelefs

With no lefs coherence does and inattentive reader. Lift
the apoftle argue other points of ^, Faulj chap. iii. p. 54.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

Of Division.

DIVISION, in general, ought to be re-

llrained to a fmall number of parts, they

ihould never exceed four or five at the moft : the

moll admired fermons have only two or three

parts, (i;

There

(i) Mr. Claude's direflion

to be iparing of divifions is

worthy of regard by all, who
would preach fo as to be un-

derftood, or remembered by
their hearers ; for a multi-

tude of particulars rather puz-

zle than inilrudl ; inftead of

helping, they hurt the me-
mory J and, by overloading,

abfolutely render it ufelefs.

A good fermon, like a good
peach, is indeed a coinpofition

©f rich materials, which the

maker has properly aflbciated

to bring it to its prefent fla-

vour : but which the eater

may relifli, and, from which
he may derive nourilhment,

without being obliged to learn

chymiftry, or knowing how to

decompound, and to reduce

the whole to its parts. Bad
fermons have many divifions

;

good ones two or three : but

the beft none at all. It does

not follow, however, that

texts are never to be divided.

Monf. Villaret, in his hijloire

de France, fays, that, in the

reign of Charles VI, John
Petit endeavoured to prove af-

faffination a virtue, by invehe

reafons, /// honour ofthetivelve

iipoJiUs ; at which time, adds

he, it was common to divide

by/bwr, in honour of theyo//r

e'vungeli/isy or in reference to

the cardinal virtues , Sec. what

we have of this kind now,
(continues he.) is a remain of

the Gothic eloquence of our

ancellors, wholly unknown
to the ancient Greek anJ Ro-

man orators. Ff/fj hifi. de

France, torn, X.

If Monf Villaret mean,

that {\xz\\favcifid and uinwitv-

G z ^'^^
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There arc two forts of divifions, which we may
very properly make ^ the firft, which is the moil

common.

ral diviflons were unknown
to them, as thofe a^ovemen-
tioned, or as that ofvenerable

Bifliop Latimer, who, in a ler-

mon preached at Cambridge,
in 1529, at Chriftmas-time,

from John i. 19. Who oj-t thou ?

divided his fermon, in allu/ion

to a pack of cards, into four
parts, which hp called, dia-

monds, hearts, fpades, and
clubs ; the Pope was the king

of clubs, and keartes ^ivecre

triurnphes. J^ox^s ads and mon,

fol. edit. 1 497 . page l 5 7 1 •

I fay if Monf. Villaret mean
fuch fancies, they were cer-

tainly unknown to the ancient

orators : but natural ^nd need-

ful divifions were neither un-

known to them, nor unprac-

tifed by them. Quintilian

(who follows Cicero, ^fchi-
nes, Demofthenes, &c.) fays.

Qui r'e<!;"»e di'-vijerit, nunquani
poterit in rtxMm.ordine errare.

Certa funt enim. non foluxn in

digerendls queilionibus, fed

etiam in exsquendisy fi modo
rsr(5le dicimub, prima, ac fe-

tunda, etdeinceps: coha:ret-

que omnis rerum copulatio,

ut ei nihil nee fubtrahi fine

manifeilo intellectu, nee in-

fer! poiTit. — ^tint. inj}, lib.

xi. cap. 7. Ne illos quidem
probaverim, qui partitionem

vetant ultra tres propofitiones

cxtendcre. Qua^ fine dubio
fi nimium fit multiplex, fu-

gict memoriam judicis, et tur-

babit intentionem. Hoc ta-

men numero velut lege non
eft alliganda, cum pof'it caufa

plures defderare.— Lib. v. cap.

5. de tartitione.

Divifion is not unknown to

Cicero, In one oration he

fays. Ego lie intelligo, judi-

ces, cum de pecuniis repe-

tundis nomen cujufpiam defe-

ratur, ii certamen inter ali-

quos fit, cui pctiffimum de-

latio detur, hac duo in primis

fpedare oportere ; quern max-
ime velint adlorem efieii, qui-

bus facias effe dicantur inju-

rias : et quern minime velitis

qui eas injurias feciffe argua-

tur. Ciceronis oratio in Cceci-

liuyn.

In another, Caufa quae fit

videtis : nunc quid agendun;

fit confidcrate. Primum mihi
vidftur de gencre belli j de~

inde de magnitudine ; turn de

impenitore deligendo efle di-

cendujn. Primum bellum Afi -

aticum genere fuo grave et

nccefiariujn efle.

I. Quia agitur gloria pop,

Rom. 2. Quia agitur falus

fociorum. 3. Quia aguntur

vediigalia maxima. 4. Quia
aguntur fortuna^ multoruni

civium. . . . . T'erfiion Pom-
peius ell bonus imperator,

quia in eo funt quatuor vir-

tutes, qu2s bonum imperato-

rcm commendant. i. Scien-

tia rei militaris. 2. Virtus.

3. Auftoritas. 4. Felicitas.

Pro Ir^e Ma'nilia.

In another, Intelligo, ju-

dices.

J
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common. Is the divifion of the text into Its parts ;

the

dices, ires totius accufatlonis

partes fuiflc, et earum unam
in reprehenfione vitce, alterarn

in contentione dignitatis, ter-

tiam in criminibus ambitus

eile verfatam. Pro Murccna,

It would be ^"dSy to increafe

the lift : but thefe are fuffi-

cient to fhew, that diviilon is

fometimes as proper as its

omifiion is at other times pre-

ferable.

We fnould diftinguifh be-

tween tl\e compojition of a fer-

V mon in private, and the deli-

ojery of it in public. The
compofmg, or the putting to-

gether of a fermon, implies

a previous diflinftion ofparts

;

for to compofe a fermon is to

unite feveral ideas into one

body ; fometimes it would be

abfurd to mention each com-
ponent part ; and fometimes

it would be abfurd to omit
the mention of it.

The fermons of many/r/rr-

tical preachers are mere ffi^^ys :

and thofe of many doctrinal

preachers, dry numerailon-

tableSf the figures and frac-

tions of which frighten all but

Ikiiful arithmeticians. There
is certainly a middle way,
wherein a fermon, like a fine

piece of hiilory-painting, in-

fenfi hly diftinguilhes objeds,

fallens the eye, dilates the

heart, and fills us, I had al-

r>\oft faid, \y\\.\\ joy unfptakable

andfull ofgin);.

But aiiowinp- the neccfilty

of a ua/urrj 3.TA eafy disifion ;

it does by no means follow
that thefe are to multiply into

whole armies. A hundred
years ago moll fermons had
thirty, forty, fifty, or fixty

particulars. There is a fer-

mon of Mr. Lye*s on i Cor.
VI. 17. the ter//2s of ^jhich,

fays h6, IJkall endeai'our c-w

Bc'jj clearly to explain. This
he does in thirty particulars,

for the fxing of it en a right

bafs ; and then adds fifty-fix

more to explain the fubjeft ;

in all eighty-fix. And what
makes it the more allonifhing

is his introdudion to all thefe,

which is this : Having thus

heafcn up and le^-jelled our way
to the text, I ihall not Hand
to Jkred the words into any
unncceffary parts, but ihall ex-

tract out of them fuch an oh-

fer-vation as I conceive frikes

a full eighth to the minde of
the Spirit of God. Morning
exercife.

Jf Mr. T>ye is too prolific,

what Ihall we fay to Mr.
Drake_, whofe fermon has (if

I reckon rightly.) above 170
parts, befides queries and fo*

lutions ? and yet the good
man fays he paJJ'edfundry ufc'

ful points y pitching only on that

ixjhich comprehended the mar-

rc-iv andfuhfance. Morning
exeicife*

The fafliion of the age, in

which they lived, is an excufe

for thefe good men ; but

fhould any one imitate their

method now, he vvould be

eoniidered
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the other Is of the difcourfe or fermon itfelf, whlc^

is made on the text. (2)

This hid, that is to fay, the diviftcn of a dif-

ccurfe is proper, when, to give light to a text, it

is neceflary to mention many things, which the

text

confidered as if he appeared integrity and fpirituality of

in the drcfs of- his anceftors. our anccftors ; hut certainly

A goodly fight indeed ! to

drefs like druids in feventeen

hundred and feventy-fix !

I am not unmindful of the

the logic of that age Qiould

be no rule for this. It was

common then to form their

arguments thus :

fef- Nothing is done in remem,brance of itfelf

:

//- B ut the facrament is ufed in the remembrance 6f Chrift

;

7to. Therefore the facrament is not Chrift.

fe- Chrift never devoured himfelf

:

ri~ Chrift did eat the facrament with his apoftles

;

/on. Ergo the facrament is not Chrift himfelf.

And in this barbarous form, ter of the promifc, be nvith me

to publifti them for the peo-

ple's edification. Fox, ail,

iff man. p. 1 263.

I mention thefe becaufe I

have fufpeded that a thoufand

modern abfurdities, remark-

able enough among fome,

proceed from a blind venera-

tion for all, that was faid and
done by fome holy men, fa-

mous in their day for piety.

Ancient divinity, maintained

by modern reafoning, does

very well : but there is no
need, in admiring their beau-

tics, to adopt their very de-

feds.

(2) The following is an
example of Mr. Claude's /-xt-o-

yi/^divifion, from Mr. Flavel

:

Luke xxiii, 43. AncVJefusfaid

uiitQ him. Verily 1 Jay unto

ih€t, to day Jhaii thou be ivith

PiC in faradife, I . The mat-

in paradi/e. 2. The per/on to

whom it was made, laid unto

him. 3. The time fet for

performance, to-day. 4. The
conjirmationy Verily Ifay unto

thee. Hence Mr. Flavel de-

duces three propofitions,which

are the divifions of the di/

eourfe, as the former are of

the text. The propofitions

are, i , That there is a future

eternal ftatc, into which fouls

pafs at death. 2. All belie-

vers at their death are imme-
diately received into a ftate of

glory, and eternal happinefs,

3. God may, though he fel-

dom doth, prepare men for

this glory, immediately be-

fore their diftblution by death.

The difcuflion confifts of
many proofs of thefe propo-

fitions. Fla-vel's fountain of
life, fcr, xxxii./. I.
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text fuppofes but docs not formally exprefs ; and
which mull be colleded elfewhere, in order to en-
able you to give in the end a juft explication of
the text. In fuch a cafe you may divide your dif-

ccurfe into two parts, the firil containing fomc
general conjtderations^ neceffary for vinderftanding

the text ; and the fecond the particular explication

of the text itfelf.

I. This method is proper when z prophecy cf the

eld teftament is handled j for, generally, the under-

Itanding of thefe prophecies depends on many ge-

neral confiderations, which, by expofmg and re-

futing falfe fenfes, open a way to the true explica-

tion ; as appears by what has been laid on Gen.
iii. 15. / will put enmity between thee^ and the wo-^.

man ; and between thy feed^ and her feed •, // Jhall

hrtiife thy head, and thou jhalt bruife his heel ; and on
the covenant made with Abraham, &:c. &:c. (3)

2. This

(3) This :s fometlmes Mr.
Saurin's method, and fome-
dmes when the prophecy is

clear in its application, he i.

Fixes the epoch of its accom-
plifhment. 2. Enquires the

cau/es (if it predict heavy af-

fliftions, as Amos viii. 11, 12.

a famine of God's word.) 3.

Defcribes its horrors. Hence
he draws proper concl unions.

Thefe general confidera-

tions appear better Hill in an
exordium. See bifhop New-
ton on the prophecies ; the

eighteenth differtation of the

fecond volume will explain

my meaning.

A chrifiian minifter in Un-
dying prophecies will con/i-

dcr the matter ofthe prophecy.

the place where, and the thr^e

when it has been, or will be

acccmplilhed. Hence Le
Clerc advifes to lludv geo-

graphy, chronology, cuJtoms,

&c. Ea cognitio (i. e. gco-

graphi;^) necefTaria ell priuf-

quam ad feriam ledioncin

Icriptoris ulliuo deveniatur,

cum paliim occiirrant nomina
gentium, populorum, regi-

onum, ac urbium, &c. Plane

neceffarium eft hifloriam Aim-
matim noffe ut fciamus tem-
pora eorum quaj notatu dig-

nilTima human© generi eve-

nerunt. Zee. In omnibus
fcriptoribus innumera; funt

ailufiones ad confuetudines ac

opiniones eorum tcmpornm
quibus fcripfere, quas nift in

numeraio-
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2. This method is alfo proper on a text tahn

from a difpute^ t\\^ underfbanding of which rnuft

depend on the ftatc of the queftion, the hypo-

thefes of adverfaries, and the principles of the in-

fpired writers. All thcfe lights are previoufly ne-

cciltiry, and they can only be given by general

confiderations : For example, Rom. iii. 28. We
conclude that a man isjuftificdbyfaitb isnthcut the deeds

of the law. Some general confiderations muft pre-

cede, which clear up the /?i?/f of the queftion between

S.Paul and the Jews, touching juftilication; which

mark the hypothefis of the Jews upon that fubje6t,

and which difcover the true principle which S. Paul

would eftablilli •, fo that in the end the text may
be clearly underflood.

3. This method alfo is proper in a cor.chfion

drawn from a long preceding difcourfe ; as for ex-

ample, Rom. V. I. therefore being jtiftified by faith

we have peace with God^ through our Lord Jefus Chrift,

Some think that, to manage this text well, we
ought not to fpeak of juftification by faith •, but

only of that peace^ which we have with God,
through our Lord Jefus Chrifl. I grant, we ought

not to make juftification the chief part of the fer-

mon : but the text is a conclufion drawn by the

apoille from the preceding difcourfe, and we fhall

deceive ourfelves, if we imagine this difpute be-

tween S. Paul and the Jev/s To well known to the

people, that it is neediefs to fpeak of it ; they are

not

numerate Iiabeamns, non in-

telligimus multefllmam par-

tem ecrum qu:e legimus, &c.

&c. 'i'liefe are applicable lo

the iludy of the facred writers

in general, but I ihould think

to prophecits in particular,

that we may know ^dmt u

foretold, <n.vhtn Its accompliili-

ment takes place, andov^^r^.
—Vide Clerici art crit. tern, u
p. I. c. I. and alfo Sir Ifaac

Nenjjto?!, on Don. chaps, i. and
ii. on the Apoc^lyp/ej chaps, i,

and il.
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not, in general, {o well acquainted with fcripture.

The difcourfe then muft be divided into two parts,

the firfl confifling of fome general conjiderations on
the dodrine of j unification, which S. Paul eiUb-

lilhes in the preceding chapters ; and the fecond

of his conclufton^ that^ being thus juftified, we have

•peace with God^ &c.

The fame may be faid of the firfl verfe of the viiith

of Romans, ^ere is therefore now no condemnation

to theniy that are in Chrift Jefus^ who walk not after

the flefh hut after the Spirit ; for it is a confequence

drawn from what he had been eflablifhing before.

4. The fame method is proper for texts^ which
are quoted in the new teftament from the old. You
mult prove by general confiderations^ that the text

is properly produced, and then you may come
clearly to its explication. Of this kind are Heb.
i. 5, 6. / will he to him a father and he jhall he to me
a fon : ii. 6. One in a certain place tefiified^ f^y^^gt
What is man that thou art mindful of him ? iii. 7.

Wherefore as the holy Ghofv faith^ To day ifye will

bear his voice harden not your hearts. There are

many pafTages of this kind in the new tefta-

ment. (4)

5. In this clafs mufl be placed divifions into

different regards^ or different views. Thefe, to

fpeak properly, are not divifions of a text into its

parts, but rather different applications, which are

made

(4) Thus Mr. Saurin on difficult pafTage— it muft be
Heb. X. 5,6,7. Sacrifice and explained. It is one of the

burnt-offering thou ^ouldeji 7iot moll effential truths of reli-—<sf body hafi thouprepared me. gion—it muft be confirmed
** We confider thefe words in by folid proofs. Thefe are

relation to the Meffiah; three the three parts," &c. Saur.
things are, therefore, necef- fer. torn. xii. fur la fubjlit. dc

fary. Our \.itxt\s2i quotation— Je/usChrljL
it muft be jiijfijied. It is a
Vol. I. H

I
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made of the fame text to divers fubjefts. Typical

texts fhould be divided thus ; and a great number

ofpaffages in the Pfalms, which relate not only to

David," but alfo to Jefus Chriil -, fuch fhould be

confidered firfl literally, as they relate to David •,

and then in their myllical fenfe, as they refer to

the Lord Jefus.

There are alfo typical paflages, which befide

their literal fenfes have alfo figurative meanings,

relating not only to Jefus Chriil : but alfo to the

church in general, and to every believer in parti-

cular ; or which have different degrees of theit

myflical accomplilhment. For example. Hag. ii.

9. The glcry of this latter houfe fhall be greater than

ofthe former. This fhould be difcuffed in five diffe-

rent views : i. In regard to the temple of the Jews
rebuilt by Zerubbabel. 2. In regard to the fecond

covenant, which fuccecds the firlt. 3. In regard

to Jefus Chrift raifed from the dead. 4. As it

relates to every believer after the refurred:ion.

And laftly, With a view to the church trium-

phant, which fucceeds the church militant. (5)
Sq

(5) I confefs I do not per- 7iationsy the Lord whom they
ceive what the text in Haggai fought, came to this his tem-
has todo withmoftof the fub- pie, and Chriil our faviour,

je6ls, which Mr. Claude men- who was the trueft fhechinah
tions. ** The temple rebuilt of the divine majefty, honour-
by Zerubbabel was nothing edit with his prefence ; rn this

in comparifon of the firft; it refpecl the glory of the latter

wanted, i. The ark of the houfe didfar exceed the glory of
covenant, and mercy-feat. 2. the former.'^ Thefe are the

The l"hcchinah, or divine words of Dean Prideaux, and
prefence. 3. The urim and they feem to include the pro-
thummim. 4. The holy fire phet's meaning. Prid. con,

upon the altar. And 5. The /. i. book iii.

fpirit of prophecy. But all I queftion if of any part of
thefe defedls were abundantly fcripture there have been more
fupplied when the dtfire of all fanciful interpretations than

Cf.
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So In this paflage, / will not miy more eat of this

paffover until it hefulfilled in the kino^dom of God^ Luke
xxii. 1 6. I would divide by ^11 the different r^-

lations which the pafcal lamb had, as i. To the

paffage of the Ifraelites through the Red-Sea, and

the pafTage of the deftroying angel over their

houfes, for it was a memorial of that. 2. To the

paffage of Jefus Chrift from his (late of humilia-

tion to his ftate of exaltation, for it was a figure

of that. 3. To our paffage from the (lavery of

lin to righteoufnefs. 4. To our paffage from this

life to a life of happinefs v/hen we die. 5. To the

paffing of the body from a flate of death to a

bleffed

e>f the ?j^/<:/z/ parts. The oe-

conomy was grand of itfelf,

and glorious, as it related to

the Meffiah, of whom it was
afhadow: but how have men's

whimfies debafed it 1 Thus
** t\iQ fiiuffers fignified found

arguments, faithful admoni-
tions, and dreadful excom-
munications^ The grate of
mt-'work, has (hewn the rich

ufefulnefs of Jefus Chrifl for

juftification ; the fad condi-

tion of people once enlight-

ened, but now fallen away

;

ChrilVs prefenting us pure to

the father, having fifted away
Olir weaknefles. The tree

thro<xvn into the nxaters to fweet-

en them, was Jefus Chrift

;

andwe are told, that, in coun-
tries where the waters are ve-

nomous, when the beads come
to drink, they all wait for the

unicorn, that fo he might firft

put in his horn, the virtue of
which expels the venomous
corruption, which was in the

W'lters before, and then thev

all drink of the fame. O io

fhould the Lord's people wait

in the waters of afiliftion upon

Chrift their fpiritual unicorn,

who putteth down his long

horn ofgrace lo fweeten," &c.

Worden""s types unijailed, chafs^

ix. xxiii. XXV.

This way of fpiritualizing

things evaporates them . They
talk of the talmudifts : but are

not thefe (as one fays.) tal-

mudic camels, which no one

in his wits can fwallow ?

Many of \\\xt fathers were re-

markable for this habit of

fpiritualizing ; and on this

account, I fuppofe, Mr. Ad-
difon faid, whoever had read

Mr. Bunyan's Sdomcn's tem-

ple fpiritualized, had read

as great a father as any of

them. In fhort, types fhculd

be handled cautioully, and

foberly, and always under

the immediate direftion of the

new-teftament writers. — A
man is always fafe when hs

follows thcfe guidcst
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blciTed immortality at the refurredtion.L For the

p^iii'ovcrftgnijied all thefe. (6)

So

(6) The t/^ree/rj? views o£ demption,

the pafTover feem fcirptural,

the laft feem to be taken from

the traditions of the elders.

One of the Jewiih talmuds

fays, " The Hallei, or laft

part of the paiTover pfalms.

« # « *
, bringing

recordeth five things : the

coming out of Egypt, the di-

viding of the fea, the giving

of the law, the refurrection of

the dead, and the lot of the

Meflias (or the forroivs of the

MeJJias, as fome render the

word ^30.)" Granting that

the pfalms, which they fang

at the pafcal fupper, did re-

cord thefe iive articles, yet,

as the appointment of this

ritual was by the fcribes, and
not by divine authority, it by
no means proves, that the

paflbver was originally in-

tendtd to Jignify all thefe

things. We fhould expound
fcripture by fcripture, and
not wander after the Rabbies,
who of all men have trifled

moft, fince they rejeded the

Mefliah. The drinking of
four cups of wine at this fup-

per was alfo enjoined fo ftrid-

ly, that the pooreft man in

Ifrael, though he fold or
pawned his coat, muft pro-
cure yb;/r cups- *' Whence is

the ground of four cups ?

Rahbi Jochanan, in the name
of Rabbi Benaiah, faith, in

parallel to theycz/r imrds that

are ufed about Ifrael's re-

out—delivering—' redeeming—

and taking. Rabbi Jolhua,

the fon ofLevi, faith, in pa-

rallel to the _/£/«/• cups ofPha-
raoh in thefe texts ; Pha-

raoh's cup was in my hand.—
I fqueezed them into Pha-

raoh's cup.— I gave the cup

into Pharaoh's hand.— And
thou fnalt give Pharaoh the

cup. Rabbi Levi fays, in pa-

rallel to x}i\t four monarchies,

Dan. viii. And our Rabbins
fay, in parallel to the four
cups of 'Vengeance, of which
the wicked fnall drink ; for

which there are thefe four
texts : Take the wine cup of

this fury.— Babylon is a gold-

en cup.—In the Lord's hand
there is a cup.— The portion

of their cup» And, anfwer-

ably. The Lord fhall make
Ifrael drink of four cups of

confolation, in thefeyi'«r texts:

The Lord is the portion of

my cup. — My cup runneth

over,'' Sic. &c. Dr. Light-

foot's temple fer'vice3 chap, xii,

xiii.

I wifh the Rabbies had been

the only men, who had puz-

zled plain things, who had

invented and ordained doc-

trines and duties of their

own, and then had racked

fcripture to prove what it ne-

ver aflerted.

Mr. Claude's two laft ar-

ticles are capable of full

proof.
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. So Dan. ix. 7. O L^ri, righteoufmfs helongeth

unto thee^ but unto us confufton offace as at this day

:

(which is a very proper text for a fafl-day.) mufl
be divided, not into parts : but confidered in dif-

ferent views, I. In regard to all men in general.

2. In regard to the Jewifh church in Daniel's time.

And 3. In regard to ourfelves at this prefent day.

So again, Heb. iii. 7, 8. "To day if ye will hear

his voice^ harden not your hearts, as in the day of temp-
tation in the wildernefs, (which is taken from the xcv
Pfal. and which alfo is very proper for a day of
cenfure or fafting.) cannot be better divided than
by referring it, i. To David's time. 2. To S,

Paul's. And laflly. To our own. (7)

As

proof, from plain, literal, aJfo Jhah he cut of. Saur.
llerling fcripture : but when, fer. vol. i.

under a miftaken notion of So again on Rom. xl. 33,
iliaftrating fuch truths, we O the depth both of the ^vijdom
pretend to draw them from atid knoivledge of God, he-iu

fgurati-ve and typical texts, unfearchable are hisjudgments,
we weaken their authority, and his wars paffinding out i
and render our own impar- He fays, *' We will open
tiality fufpefted. to you four abylTes, by Ihew-

(7) Different regards. Thus ing you the Deity in four diffe-

Mr. Saurin (from Luke xxiii. rent points ofview. i.Anidea
29. Behold the days come, of the Deity. 2. Of nature.

&c. on the miferies of the 3. Ofprovidence. 4. Ofrevc-
Jews.) confiders their cala- lation. The fe are four paths,
mities, which every body (if I may venture to fay fo)

knows, I. As 2i proof Qi x\iQ. all Ihining with light : but at

^divinity of the fcriptures, the fame time, four abyfles all

which fo often foretold their covered with adorable dark-
difperfion. z. As vl ratification nefs ; four fubjeds on which
of the execration denounced you may exclaim with the
GTi xhtmklvQS, His blood he on zpoHle, O the depth /" Mr.
«/, &c. 3. Asay^-fl/whichGod Saurin's defign is to fhew,
has put to Chriil's miffion. that we fhould a6l as fooli/hly

4. As an inftru6live Irfion to in rejefting revealed truths,

chriftians;— If thou continuefi becaufe v/e could not fully

in his goodnefs, other'vjife thcu comprehend them, as if we
denied
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As to the divifion of the text itfelf, fometimes the

order of the words is fo clear and natural, that no

divifioa is necelTary, you need only follow fimply

the order of the words. As for example, Eph. i.

2. Blejfed be the Gcd and father of our Lord Jefus

Chrifiy ivho hath blejfed us with allfpritual hleffings

in heavenly places in Chrift, It is not necelTary to

divide this text, becaufe the words divide them-

felves, and to explain them we need only follow

them. Here is a grateful acknowledgment, hleffed

he God. The. title, under which the apoftle blefTes

God, the father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, The rea-

fon, for.which he bleiTes him, becaufe he hath blejfed

us. (8) The plenitude of this bleffing, with all

hlejfings. The nature or kind, fignified by the

term, fpiritual, [^) The place, where he hath

blefied

denied the government ofpro-

vidence, the works of nature,

or the being of a God ; for all

thefe are attended with the

fame difficulties. Whence he

infers the neceffity of a clear

proof for what we believe

;

a firm belief of what is clearly

proved ; and a reigning af-

feftion for all feliow-chrif-

tians though they differ in

their notions of this vaft pro-

found. Ser. torn. xi. profoui
4eurs di'vine,

Hinc maxima obfcuritas

in fermo<ne, cunj nefciamus

qua menfara (ut ita dicam)

utatur is qui ejufmodi vocibus

utitur; puis autem non innu-

meris in locis eas adhibet,

cujufvc opinionis omnes tarn

accurate novimus iit ex iis

polfimus perfpicue fcire quai

iit iili menfura ejufmodi re-

lationum ? &c. Le Clerc arf

crit. torn. \. p. z. f. z. cap. 4,

(8) !^i henedixit nobis y i.e.

Dita<vit nos (permetonymiam
caufje) nuUo difcrimine ha-

bito inter Judaios et gentes,

Evenit hie quod frequens eft

Paulo, ut eadem vox vix ullo

intervallo in fenfu diverfo fu-

matur. 'gvKoyGiv enim jam
fuit laudarsy nunc eft bene^

facere, nimirum quia utrum-
que ex benigno animo profi-

c'ifcitur, ut folent fimilia inter

fe nomen permutare. Grot.

(9) In omni benediilionefpi-

rituali. Particula iv redun-

dat ex confuetudine Hebras-

crum, i. e. non fola carnali,

et temporali,quam fere folam

Juda;i agnofcebant, et opta-

bant,ctqu3e in V. T.promifT^
eft ; fed cxlefti et sterna.

Foil J^nop^
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blefied us, in heavenly places. ( i ) In whom he hath
bleffed us, in Chrift, Remark, as you go on, that

there is a manifefl: allufion to the firfb blelTing,

wherewith God blefled his creatures, when he firft

created them, Gen. i. For as in the firfl; creation

he made all things for his own glory, Prov. xvi,

4. J'he Lord hath made all things for himftlf : So in

this new creation, the end, and perpetual exercife

^f the believer ought to be to hlefs and glorify. God,

All things in nature blefs God as their creator :

but we blefs him as the father of cur Lord Jefus

Chrifi, God blefied the creation immediately be-

cause it was his own work : Here in like manner,

he blefiTes us, becaufe we are his own new creation ;

we are^ fays the apoflle, his wcrhnanjhip^ created in

Chrifl Jefus unto good works^ chap. ii. 10. T^here

the Lord divided his blefiing, giving to every

creature a different blefiing *, he faid to the earthy

Bring forth grafs, the herb yielding feed, and the

fruit-tree yielding fruit ; to the fifhes of the lea,

and to the fowls of the air. Be fruitful and multi-

ply •, and to man he faid. Be fruitful and multiply

end replenifh the earthy and fuhdue it., and have do-

minion : Here^ believers have every one his whole
blefiing, for each pofi^efieth it entirely. The crea-

tures then received but an imperfed blefiing : but

we have received one as full and entire as God
could communicate to creatures. Their blefiing

was in the order of nature a temporal blefiing :

ours in the order of grace a fpiriiual blefiing.

^here

(1) Infuperccehjilius, Sub- The French, with us, fup-

audiendum eft, vcl locisy vel ply lieux ceieftes, heavenly

rebus y i. e. bonis, qus ad places. The "word, heavenlies

ccjeleftem beatitudinem, iion is ufed four times in this epif-

ad vitam terrenam pertinent, tle^ ckcp. i. 3. 20- ii. 6. iii*

P«HJ^nopf^ in loc, 10.
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There upon earth •, berc in heavenly places, There

in Adam •, here in Chrill.

It may alio be remarked, that the apoflle alludes

to the blefTing of Abraham, to whom God faid.

In thy feed Jldail all the families of the earth he hleffed\

and a comparilbn may very well be made of the

temporal bJeflings of the Ifraelites, v/ith thofc

fpiritual benefits^ which we receive by Jefus

Chrifl. (2)
Mofl

(2) This plain eafy way of

preaching without divifions is

wonderfully adapted to the ca-

pacities, and inclinations too,

of multitudes of hearers, and
fuch a method p-iirged of arti-

ficial logic will, one day or

other, it is to be hoped, uni-

verfally prevail. The Abbe
Pluche fpeaks well on this

fubjeft. *' We need not, in

order to inform man of his ori-

gin, obligations, and hopes,

propofe to him any intricate

difputes, or profound medita-
tions : this is the method of
philofophers. Alas I how
many have fliled themfelves
^i'vhies, who were no other
than fuch philofophers. God
leads man quite another
courfe. The knowledge of a
fmall number of fadls is fuffi-

cient to let him into the right

way of falvation. Thefe fads
manifefl: God and his divine

will to him ; he finds there-

in the objcfts of his belief,

the rules of his condu6l, and
the motives to every virtue.

—

Infinite wifdomitfelf ufed the

fame method, when it came
to inllruft the man it had cre-

ated. Inftcad of always em-
ploying plain maxims, or cold

generalities ; it delights in

making him difcover the

wholefome truths in a recital,

and in the appearance of a

matter of faft. Sometimes it

is z./o'wer who throws his corn

into grounds differently pre-

pared ; fometimes the father
of a family, who fends into

his vineyard the labourers he
finds upon the place at feveral

hours of the day ; fometimes

a child reclaimed from the

errors of his long mifcondud

:

or any other the like event,

intelligible to men ofall capa-

cities, and fit to invite them to

unriddle the truth wrapt in it.

The divine wifdom knew her

work, and has taught man ac-

cording to his natural difpo-

fi tion s
.
'
* Nat . difplayedy <voU

\,dial. 13.

This univerfal logic (adds

the fame writer.) is not a fci-

ence, which a few men teach,

or acquire apart, . and by
themfelves, and unknown to

the reft of mankind. It is

nothing more than rcafon it-

felf, it is merely common
fcnfc
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Moil texts, however, ought to be formally di-

vided, for which purpofe you mufl principally

have regard to the order of nature, and put that

divihon, v/hich naturally precedes, in the firft

place, and the red muft follow, each in its pro-

per order. This may eafily be. done by reducing

the text to a categorical propofition, beginning

with the fubjedl, pafilng to the attribute, and
then to the other terms ; your judgmient will di-

r-edl vou how to place them. (3)
If,

fenfe more or lefs unfolded
and exerted j nor is this un-

folding of reafon the refalt

merely of a few abftrufe me-
ditations upon the procedure

of the human mind, nor the

effecl of a fet of general rules,

fcientifically connected in a

bock. The reading of fuch

rules may, as well as that of

any other treatife, that has

truth for its bafLs, be of fome
utility : butreafon may, with

that help. Hill remain very

raw and in a ftaggering con-

dition. Habitual exaSinefs is

obtained by acquiring general

kno-ivledge, and by difcerning

the connexion between what
we have, and what we have
not the diiHnft knowledge of:

fuch was the logic of all ages."—Chap. xiii. as abo've.

(3) Allowing that texts are

to be divided after reducing
them to categorical, i. e. to

fmgle propofitions, either

fimple, thefubjedls and predi-

cates of which confift of fmgle
terms ; or complex, the fub-
jei^s and predicates of which
are made up ofcomplex t^rm§

;

Vol. I.

allowing that the fubjeSi is to

be conlidered £rft, then the

attributes, v/hich iii logic are

the fame with predic:ates, or

what may be affirmed or de-

nied of any fubjeft; allowing

ail this, yet it muft not be
forgot that this operation, and
thefe terms belong to the la-

boratory, and ihouid never

appear in prcfcriptions to the

people ; elpecially as Mr.
Claude's propofed end may
be better anfwered without

them. He aims to make di-

vifions natural : here's an ex-

ample.

/irchbilhop Flechier, on
Saul's converiion, confiders,

firft, 'what yejus Chrijl didfor
S. Paul. 2. What S. Paul
did for fefus Chrif. In the

firft part he opens divine com-
palTion, as a fpring whence
flowed Paul's creation, pre-

fervation, converfion, gifts,

graces, ufefulnefs, &c. The
fecond part relates the ufe

that S. Paul made of all thefe

out of gratitude, and to God's

glory. Flech. fcr. tom.i,
^

Again^ In a fermon before

1 LewJ4
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If, for example, I were to preach from Heb,

X. lo. By the ivkicb will we are fayiEiified^ through

the offering of the body of Jefus Chrifty once fcr all-,

I fhould

Lewis XIV. when he was

going to receive the facra-

ment, from John xiii. 15. /
ha-ue giuenyou an example that

ye JfjouU do^ as I ha^oe done to

you : Having fpokcn in his ex-

ordium on the dignity and hu-

mility ofJefusChrift; and hav-

ing reminded his majefty that

it was a fmall thing to imitate

Chrilt in his aftions, if he did

not enter into the fpirit^ fen-

timents, and views of the fon

of God ; he divides his dif-

cour;e intx) two parts : Firft,

Perions elevated to dignity

are obliged to be humble,
after Chriil's example, 2.

Their true grandeur confifts

in this humility. Tom. ii.

ferm. i.

The Archbifiiop of Cam-
bray (preaching to a religious

order, fomeofwhomhad been
employed in millions to the

eaft, from Ifa. Ix. i. Arife,

pine, thy light is come, &C.)
introduces his divilion thus :

But I feel my heart moved
within me ; it is divided be-
tween joy and grief; the mi-
nirtry of thefe apoftolic men,
and the call of thefe eaftern

people, are the triumphs of
religion : but perhaps they
may alfo be the efreds of a

fecret reprobation, which
hangs over us. Perhaps thefe

people may rife upon our
ruins, as the gentiles rofe

upon the ruins of the Jews.

Let us then rejoice in the Lord

:

but let us rejoice with trem^

bling. Thefe two exhorta-

tions divide my difcourfe.

Fenel. oewvresphilofoph . torn. ii.

Bifhop Maffillon, preach-

ing to his clergy, on Lukeii.

34. This child is fet for the

fall and rijing again of many
in Ifrael, after an agreeable

exordium, fays. Let us pafs

all other reafons of this myf-
tery, and confine ourfelves to

one fingle truth, which re-

gards ourfelves. Methinks

Jefus Chrift entering on his

prieilhood to-day in the tem-
ple, is an example of every

priell:, when he comes to re-

ceive the holy undlion, and
for the firll time appears in

the church, veiled with this

terrible dignity ; for on this

folemn occafion it may be faid

of him. Behold ! this man is

fet for thefall, or rifmg again

of 7nany in Ifracl ; he comes
to be an inilrument of the

perdition, or the fahcation of
many. On this terrible al-

ternative runs the deltiny of
a minifter, and it is literally

true of every one of you, that

you already are, or are about
be eftabliflied to build up, or

topulldov/n; torid the church
of fcandals, or to caufe new
ones ; to fave, or to deftroy -,

in one word, to be a favour

If
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I fhonld not think it proper to fpeak firft of the

will of God, then of our landiification, and lailly

of the caufe of our fan6lification, which is, the

oblation of the body of Jefus Chrift •, it would be
much better to reduce the text to a ca.tegorical

proportion ; thus. The offering of the body of Jefus

Chrijl^ once made, fan^tifies us by the will of God ;

for it is more natural to confider, i. The nearer

and more immediate caufe of our acceptance,

which is, the oblation of the body of Jefus Chrift,

2. Its effe£l, our fantiification, 3. Its firft and
more remote caufe, which makes it produce this

effe(3:, the will of God,

It remains to be obferved, that there are two
natural orders, one natural in regard to lubjeds
themfelves, the other natural in regard to us. The
iirfl confiders every thing in its natural fituation,

as things are in themfelves^ without any regard to

our knowledge of them ; the other, which I call

natural in regard to us, obferves tlie fituation, which
things have as they appear in our minds, or enter

into our thoughts. For example, in the lail men-
tioned text, the natural order of things would
require the propofition thus : By the will of God
the offering of the body of Chriil fandifies us ;

for, I. The will of God is the decree of his g:ood

pleafure to fend his fon into the world. 2 . ^he
oblation

of life unto life. Or of death them to a right iilue in the
unto death y among the people ; pulpit. And this I think is

thefe are the two parts, &c. Mr. Claude's meaning.
MaJJillon confer, torn. i. MaAtra o-a,0-n yj'^ '^''"'

^^l**'

I will not fay that thefe eiv&n. Demet. Phai. de eke.
gentlemen did not reduce f, 195.
their texts to categorical pro- Oratio cujus fumma virtus
pofitions in private in the ell perfpicuitas, quam fit vi-
iludy : but I may venture to tiofa fi egeat interprete ?

%, if they did, they brought \ifint, inf. lib. i . c. 4.
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oblation of Jefus Chrifl: is the firfb effecb of this

v/iil. And, 3. Our fanclification is the hit effe6l

of his oblation by the will of God. On the con-

trary, the natural order in regard to us is, i. The
offering. 2. The fandtification, which it produces.

And laiUy, The will of God, which gives it this

efficacy.

When in any text the natural order of things

diuers from that, which regards our knov/ledge

of them, we may take that way, which we like

beft •, hov/ever, I believe it would be bell to

follow that of our knowledge, becaufe it is eafieil,

and clearefl for the common people. (4)
There

(4) M. r Abbe Batteux,

dans fon cours de belles-let-

tres diftribue par exercifes a

la fin du torn. ii. parlant de

I'inverfion, pretend que les

Latins ne renverfent point,

et que c' eft nous que rever-

fons.

Je ne voudrois pas avancer

unepareille propofition gene-

ralement et fans diftindion,

parceque i'inverfion, propre-

ment dite, n' etant autre

chole qu' un ordre dans les

mots, contrairc a 1' ordre des

idees, ce qui fera in'verjion

pour Pun, fouvent ne le fera

pas pour P autre; car, dans
une fuite d' idees, tout le

monde n'ell pas toujours e-

galement afrede de la meme.
Par exemple, fi de ces deux
idees, Jcrpentem fuge, je vous
demande quelle eft la prin-

cipale, vous me direz vous
que c' eft le ferpenty mais un
autre pretendra que c' eft la

.piiiet et vous aurez tous deux

ralfon. L' homme peureux

ne fongc qu'au ferpe-nty mais

celui, que craint moins ie

ferpcnt que ma perte, nefonge

qu' a im/uite ; P un s' efFraie,

Pautre m'avertit. D' ailleurs,

dans une fuite d' idees que

nous avons aofFrir aux autres,

toutes les fois que Pidee prin-

cipal qui doit les aftcder n' eft

pas la meme que celle qui

nous afi'edfte, eu egard a la

difpofition difterente oil nous

•fommes, nous et nos audi-

teurs, c'eft cette idee qu' il

faut d'abord leur prefenter.

Appliquons ces reflexions a la

premiere periode de Poraifon

pro Marcello. DiuturniJilen-

tiiy patres confcripti , quo eram

his temporibus itfjis Jinem

hodiermis dies attulit.

Je me figure Ciceron mont-
ant ala tribune aux harangues,
je vois que la premiere chofe

qui a du frapper fes auditeurs,

c' eft qu' il a ete long-temps

fans y monter ; ainfi diuturni

Jikntiit
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There are textf;, which contain the end and the
means ; the caufe and the eifed ; the principle

and the confequence deduced from the principle
j

the a6lion and the principle of the a6tion •, the oc-

•cafion and the motive of the occafion : in thele

cafes it is arbitrary either to begin with the means,
and afterwards treat of the end ; with the effed,

and proceed to the caufe, and fo on \ or to follow

the contrary order. For inllance, 2 Tim. ii. 10.

therefore 1 endure all things for the elccfs-fah^ that

they may alfo obtain the falvaticn- zvhich is in Chrifl

'joith eternal glory. It is plain, that l\vt text has

three parts •, the fufferings of the apofde ; trie end

he propofes ; and the principle^ from which he pro-

pofes this end. The order is then arbitrary : you
may either fpeak, firft of S. Paul's love to the ele^c

;

fecondiy of the falvaticn^ which he defired they

might

filentii. Le long iilerxce qu'il

a garde, ell: la premiere idee

qu' il doit leur presenter,

quoique I'idee principale pour
lui ne foit pas celle-la, mais

hodicrnus dies jine?n ait'ulit.

Car ce qui frappe \(^ plus un
orateur qui iTionte en chaire,

c' ell qu' il va parler, et non
qu' il a garde filcncc. Ce qui

n'etoit pas une inverfionpour

les auditeurs de Cic^-on,

pouvcit, devoit menie, en

etre un pour lui.

|c rcmarquc encore unc
autre finefle dans le genetif

dluturnijtlenlii. Les auditeurs

ne pouvoient penfer au long

iiience de Ciceron, fans cher-

cher en mcmc temps, pour-

quoi il avoit garde le fiiencc,

€t pourquoi il fc determinoit

\ le romprc : or le genetif

etant nn cas fufpenfif, leur

fait naturellcmcnt attendra

toutes ces idccs que 1' orateur

ne pcuvoit leur prefenter a la

fois. On s' aper^oit des Ic

commencement de cette pe-

riode, que I'oraLcur ayant cu

une raifon d' emp-oyer tel;c

ou telle terminaifou pluitoc

que toute autre, il n'y avoit

point dans fes idees i'inver-

fion que regno dans \^i, termcs.

En effet, qu'ell-ce qui deter-

minoit Ciceron a ecriie <9V//-

tiirni filentii au gentif, .quo

a Tablatif, tram a I'impar-

fait, et ainfi du rcf!;e, ii ce

n' cit un crdrc d' idees prc-

exiilant dans fon efpric, tout

contraire a celui ^q?> expre(-_

fions, <S:c. S::^^lc:::. a la

gram. gen. etraijan par VAhh-h

Fro?nant, p> 267. chap. xxiv.
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might obtain in Jcius Chrifl ; and thirdly, of the

fuffcrinzs^ which he endured in order to their ob-

taining it. Or, firil of his fitjjerings ; fecondly of

the end^ which he propofed in them, the falvation

of the ele6t v/ith eternal glory ; and thirdly, of his

love for the eledt, which is the principle.

But though, in general, you may follow which

of the two orders you pleafe, yet there are fom.e

texts, that determine the divifion •, as Phil. ii. 13.

It is God who workeib effc5fually in yoUy both to will^

{ind to do^ of bis own good pleafure, 5) There arc,

it is plain, three things to be difcuiled, the ci5fion

of God's grace upon men, Gcd worketh effectually

in you ; tlie effet^ of this grace, to will and to do ;

and xjii^ fpring or fource of the acSlion, according

to his 70Gd pkafure. I think the divifion would not

be proper if we were to treat, i. Cf God's good

fkafure. 2. Of his grace, Andj 3. Of the will

and

(5) DiC^ pro-dnJt en nous

^^ec eflcace \ Gcd wcrkcth

cfFcftually in us. Our tranf-

i'dtion> God ^jjQvkcih inycuy is

ilat, and decs not exprefs the

full meaning of the apoftle's

O Qioq Q ivi^y^v" ii IS God who
worketh po<ri\:erfullyy or effec-

tually, in you, 10 as to remove

every obftacle-. The Septua-

gint ufc5 the word i-irt^j-fxci^ tp

exprefs the creating power of

Go*!,. Ifai. xli . 4. Hae voce

iigriificatur attzQ ccnjuncia crtm

ejjie-acca, fay the Greek lex-

icons.

Dr. Owen fays, " The
^hole work of the Spirit is

i-atirdcdly to be accounted for \

for> adds, he, the Spirit doth
r>.or«ot in our regcncra.ion pol

irfs the mind witit any enthii-

iiailical impreiTions ; nor a^lcth

abfoluieiy upon us as he did

in exti'aordinar}' proplieticai

infpiratioriS of old, where the

minds and or2:ans of ihe

bodies of men were merely

pafiive inftrumentn, moved by

by him above their own natu-

ral capacity and aclivity, not

only as to the principle of

working;, but as to the man-
nerofoperation : but he works
on the ininds cf men in and
by their own namral afiings,

thrcup-li an iniiiifdiate in-

fluencc and imprellioa of his

power. Create in me a clean

heart, O God, He '%^:orkeil- i»

^ijydiandto dad ^ Owen on the

Spirit, b. iii. c. 5. f. 32. bt,

rni. c. I. f. ^\».
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and works of men. I fhould rather begin Vvith

volition and action, which are the effe^s of grace ;

then I fhould fpeak of the grace itlelf, which pro-
duces willing and doing in us effectuaiiy •, and
lailly, of tlitfource of this grace, which is the good
pleafare of God. In Ihort, it is always necelTary

to confult good fenfe, and never to be fo condu6ted
by general rules as not to attend to particular

circumilances. (6)

Above all things in divifions, take care ofput-
ting any thing in the firft part, which fuppofes

the underftanding of the fecond, or which obliges

you to treat of lliQ fecond to make the firft under-

llood \ for by thefe means you v/ili throw yourfelf

into a great confufion, and be obliged to make
many tedious repetitions. You mure endeavour
to difengage the one from the other as well as you
can, and when your parts are too clofely co'nnetled

with each other, place the moil: detached lirfc, and
endeavour to make that ferve for a foundation to

the explication of the fecond, and the fecond to

the third ; fo that at the end of your explication

the hearer m^ay with a glance perceive, as it v/ere,

a perfedf body, or a ftnifned building ^ for one of
the greatefl excellencies of a fermon is the harmony
of its component parts, that tile firif leads to the

fecond, the fecond ferves to introduce the third

;

that

(6) What a modern writer fed. Nothing-, therefore, m
fays ofexpreffion and arrange- language ought to be more
TKcnt of lAJords, may juftly be ftudied than to prevent all

Vi^f'^We.d.x.oarrangc^Kentofdl'vi- obfcurity in the expreflzon ;

Jlons : ** Perfpicuity ought not for to have no meaningis but

to be facrificed to any other one degree worfe than to

beauty whatever. If it fhould have a mcaninp- that is not

be doubted whether perfpi- underftood." El.ofcrit.cbap.

cuity be a pofi:ivc beauty, it xviii./l i. p. 20.54. id edit.

cannot be doubted, that the Edinburgh.

want of it is the greateft d&-
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that, they which go before, excite a defire for thofe,

which are to follow : and, in a v/ord, that the laft

has a fpecial relation to all the others, in order to

form in the hearers minds, a complete idea of

the whole.

This cannot be done witli all forts of texts, but

with thofe only, whicli are proper to form fuch a

dcfign upon. Remember too, it is not enough to

form fuch a plan, it mufl alfo be h.appily executed.

You will often find it neceffary in texts, which

you reduce to categorical propofitions, to treat of

xX\t fnhjcuf^ as well as of the attribute-, then you
muit make of the fubjecl one part. This will al-

ways happen, when the fubje(5t of the propofition

is expreffed in terms, that want explaining, or

w^hich furnifli many confiderations : For example
;

Hc^ that alndcthhime^ and lin him^ the fame hringeth

forlh much fruit. This is a categorical propofition,

and you muil needs treat of the fubje^l, he who
chides in Jejus Chrift^ and in whcra Jefus Chrifi abides.

So again, He^ that believeth in me^ hath everlafting

life. He^ that eateth?ny flefJo^ and drinketh my bloody

ahidcth in me^ and I in him, There is therefore now
110 condemnation to them., that are in Chrijl Jefus^^ who
"walk not after the fiefJ., but after the fpirit. If any

man he in Cbj'if he is a nezu creature. The two lafb

ought to be reduced to categorical propofitions,

the fubjefts of which are, they who are in Chrifi,

In thefe, and in all others of the fame kind, the

iubjedL muit make one part, and mufl: alfo be con-

fidered firll, for it is more natural, as well as mofl
agreeable to the rules of logic, to begin with the

fubjed of a propofition. Sometimes it is neceffary

not only to make one part of the fubje6t, and
another of the attribute ; but alfo to make a third

of the connexion of the fubject with the attribute.

In this cafe, you may fay, after you have obfcrved

in
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in the firft place the fubjecfl, and in the fecond the

attribute, that you will confider in the third the

e7itire fenfe of the whole propofition •, this muft be
done in thefe texts -, If any man be in Chnfi^ he is a

new creature. He^ that believetb in rae^ hath eternal

life, &c.
Sometimes there are, in texts reduced to catego-

rical proportions, terms, which in the fchools are

called fyncategorematica, and they relate fome-

times to the iubjedl and fometimes to the at-

thbute. (7)
When in a text there are feveral terms, which

need a particular explanation, and which cannot

be explained v/ithout confufion, or without di-

viding the text into too many parts, then I would
not divide the text at all : but ,1 would divide the

difcourfe into two or three parts •, and I would
propole, lirfl to explain the terms, and then the

lubjedt itfelf. This would be neceflary on A6ls

ii. 27. I^hou wilt not leave my foul in the grave^ neither

wilt ihou fuffer thy holy one to fee corruption, ('S ' To
difcufs

(7) Syncategorcmatica. Of
this kind are thofe words,

wKich logicians call univerfal,

and particular y5V;7i ; an ex-

ample of which prefently fol-

lows ; words, which of them-
felves fignify nothing, but in

conjunfiiion with others in a

propofition are very iignifi-

cative.

(8) The French text is, Tu
r.€ laiiTeras point mon ame au
Jepulchre— thou wilt not leave

my foul in X.\iQ grwve ; in our
tranflation it is rendered hell.

It {QQva.s we have no word in

either language »oay to exprefs

the ancient meaning of ^hg

Vol, I,

original terms ; for the He-
brew Jheoly the Greek hades

y

the Latin infray with its deri-

vatives, inferi, infernujriy and
the French cnfevy fcem to have

been originally abllraduerms,

put for the Jiate of the dead,

without any regard to the

ideas of happinefs or mifery :

but as people, who fpoke of

this ftate, either fpokc in re-

ference to the body, or t^tfouly

or the njjhole man indefinitely,

it is eafy to fee how the words

became equivocal, and their

meaning determinable only

by the fcope of a place. If

1 fay the body is g0ii€ to hades,

K or
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diicufs this text properly, I think, the diTcourfc

fhould be divided into three parts, the tirfl con-

futing of fome general confiderations^ to prove that

the

or JJpeol, I mean to the gra've. hidden ; therefore the ancient

If I fay, the yo;// cf Judas is Irifh ufed to fay, to hell the

gone to hades, I mean to a /'^-^a*;/, thatisto co'X'^rthehead;

phice of torment, io hell. If and he that co'vered a houfe

I fay, the foul of a good man with tiles or flate was called

is gone to hades , I mean to a hellier.'^ So that our hell

a flate of happinefs, or to hca-

•ven. If I fay in general that

c.ll our ancefim-s are gone to

hades, I mean, they are all

dead, departed to the in<vifihle

anfwercd the Greek hades,

v/hich denoted rov on^-/i rcrrov,

the inijifible place. Archbp.

JJfoer, de limb. patr.

Thatjheol, hades, d.nd iftferi.

•xvorld. Our Engliih word are ufcd of the^rax'^', is plain,

}?el/ feems to have had this from i Sam. ii. 6. and from
meaning anciently ; for it is many other places ; and what
iaid to be '* extracted from elfe could Homer mean by
the German hil, to hide, hiliih,

H ju»y ihu}':) f\'\ii ic, Tacta^ov r,?c oiusi,

TooCov EVcpO AlAEfi QCT'jv iiPffyJoi; It ccko yair}; ?

On which laft line Dr. Clarke multo languidius dixit £>s^

fays. Quod Homerns hie au- vtto y-/;;

ila^iCi' ivs^Q' aiuiu' Hejiodus

Toc-cov £ir^9 IttI yriq, oaoy »^afo? Ir' a.'Tro yo>.\t\e,.

Theogn. 'ver. 'JZO*

Melius Virgilius .'—

- turn tartarus ipfe.

Bis patet in pra^ccps tantum, tendit que fub umbras,
QuantuG ad asthereum cceli fufpedlus olympum.

JE77cid\i. 577.

Inlhort, it fignificdin avague —the li-ving he fhall pralfe

fenfe the in-uifiblc nxiorld-, thus thee. And to the fame pur-

Ifai. xxxviii. 18, 19. Sheol, ^q{z Sophocles :—^
hades, hell, cannot praife thee

OvK ir ccdt7\<pQ<; orK ^^ QXaToT ttotL-

j^ntigcne ^2^»
P^Iatrc autem in orco cf patrc conditis,

Nuilus unquam frater mihi nafceretur.

The
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the text relates to Jeilis Chrifl, and that Peter al-

ledged it properly : The fecond, of fome particular

confiderations on the ter^ns^ foid^ which fignifies

hfe\ (9) grave, which alfo fignifies hell \ on which

the church ofRome grounds her opinion of Chriil*s

defcent into, what her divines axW^limkuspatrum-Ji)

bolj'y

The meaning, therefore,

of the above text, which is

taken from Pfal. xvi. feems

to be, til at the foul and body
of the Meffiah fhould net re-

main long in a fcparate ftctey

as the fouls and bodies of

other dead perfons do, but

Ihould be reunited before the

body faw corrupdon. Vide

Vcjjii thcfes theol. de JIat.

miim. fep.

(9) St. Paul, .1 Thef. v.

23. plainly diilinguifhes a

threefold part in man, to nrviv-

y.a, bis fpiriiual part, breathed

into him immediatly from
God, Gen. ii. 7. by which
he is diilinguillied from, the

brutes j -/) -^vy^ri, his animal
/only or ti'BD, which he hath

in common with the brutes

;

and ro 0-01^.0., his body.—Park-
burft''s Heb . lexicon on the ^iXord

nepheili.— The word in this

text IS ^vyjfi, fumitur pro <vita

per metonymiam caufa;, fays

Leigh, in his critica fsura.

How Plato underilood the

term \v)rri may be fcen in hi

3

Pha;do— Oaidiu/ >5 nvz^i \i^/v^^y,c.

Of which book Tuily fays.

Evolve diligcnter ejus cum
librum qui eil: de ajiimo, am-
pHus quod defideres niliil

erit.— Tufc. difp. lib. i. 2.—
It may certainly, hnv/cvcr.

determine the fenfe, in v/hich

the Greeks took the word

S. Paul fpeaks in this paf-

fage the language of the phi-

lofophyof his are. Vitringa,

having related the opinions of
both Jevviih and gentile phi-

lofopbers on .this article, con-

cludes his cbfervations thus

:

*' Nihil nunc operas nobis

reftat, nifi ut qu?e hadenu^
in medium prolata fuut, ay-

plicemus ad verba apoftoli,

qua; nobis Dropofitum erat il-

luilrare. Mentem apollolus

iniisin duas diftinguit partes,

^v-^r.v et •jTvBvy.x, Quid hie

-s,l'jp/v3 ? Animci hand dubie
fpedlata cum faculiatefua in-

fericre, et propria, qua con-

cupifcit, fentity et a corpore

afhcitur, et a corpore aFecia fe

componit ad motus fpirituum

animalium.. C^id "Tn-ey/.ta ?

Anima, u t e : dfti niem
, q ua pur

e

intelligit, et ratiocinatur.'*

In modern flyle we ihouid call

th:3 latter the jnindy and tht;

former the heart. Vitrin^.

obfer. facr. lib. iii. cap. ^. f. g.

(l) A^'fjcfgnifes hell. See

Pfal. ix. 17. Impii ad fepul-

chrtur, re-jcrtantiir, I'amen

non efi exclufa condicio ilk:

ac furs impiorum, quia mor-

tui, corpcrc quidcm terra-,

K z ficui
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holy^ which in this place fif^nifies immortal, un-

alterable, indeftru^ible •, corrution^ which means
not the moral corruption of fin, but the natural

corruption of the body. Finally, we muft examine

ih(tfubje5l itfelf, the refurre^iion of Jefus Chrift.

There are many texts, in difcuffing which it is not

necelTary to treat of either fubjecl or attribute : but

all the difculllon depends on the xj^xm.^ fyncategorc-

fnatica. For example, John iii. 1 6. Godfo loved the

worlds that he gave his only-begottenfon^ that whofocver

helitveth in him jJoould not periJJj^ but have eternal life.

Thq

ficut et pii, animi vero crucl-

atibus debitis apud inferos

puniuntur. Intelligit autem
propheta non deillis gentibus,

quarum interitum hocpfalmo
cecinit ; fed in genere de om-
nibus peccatoribus, &c.

Mu/culi com. in he.

If the pfalmift meant to fay

;Only» .the nvicked ihall die,

nd'afl'I the nations xh'aXforget

od fnall (iif, he meant to

utter a trite faying of no con-

fequence, for the righteous

alfo fhall die, and all che na-

tions that refnember God ihail

die. But if he intended to

fpeak of iiitfuture punij.bment

of the wicked, the paffage is

evidently worthy of an in-

spired writer, as the revela-

tion of future punifiiments

might excite great fears, and
fo produce great moral good.

The fame may be faid of many
ether paffages in the old tef-

tament.

^fhe rich man being in HELL
lift up bis eyes, Luke xvi. 23.

Fear him 'who hath poiver to

cajl into HELL, Luke xii. 5.

The Roman di'vines hold the

opinion of Chriji^s defcsnt into

hell. The famous Jefuit ex-

pofitor reafons on this article

in a very inconclnfive man-
ner : but I will take the li-

berty to tranfcribe his words,

becauf^ too many moderrt

reafoners imitate his logic.

Hoc loco, (i. e. Eph. iv. 9.)

et aliis fimilibus confirmatuf

ille lidci articulus, quo cre-

dimus et dicimus de 'Chrifto,

defendit ad inferos. Negant
hoc Calvinus et Beza, qui per

inferos intelligunt fepul-

chrum. Sed fic apoHoli ab-

furdam committerent tauto-

logiam in fymboio, cum di-

ZMXil li-'fjus , mortnus, etfepultus,

defccndit ad inferos. Cornel;

a Lapide com. in Eph. iv. 9=

riappy forproteftants, were
they to avoid fuch hypothe-

tical reafoning ! A creed is

forged to give the fenfe^^ of
fcripture, and then the fenfe

of fcripture is explained by
the creed

!
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The categorical propofition is, God loved the
^world •, yet it is neither neceflary to infifl much oa
the term God, nor to fpeak in a common-place
.way of the love of God : but divide the text into

two parts ; firil, the gift which God in his love

hath made of his fon •, fecondly, the end for v/hich

he gave him, that whofocver bdieveth in bimfijould

net perifJo^ hut have everlajiing life. In the firil, you
muii Ihew how Jefus Chrift is the gift of God

;

1. In that he did not come by principles of na-

ture. 2. Inafrnuch as there was nothing amono*

men to merit it. 3. In that there was nothing
among m.en to excite even the leail regard of any
kind. 4. There was not the leaft proportion be-

tv/een us and fo great a gift. But, 5. There was,

on the contrary, an infinite difproportion, and
not only a difproportion, but an oppofition and a

contrariety. Then pafs to the caiife of this gift,

which is love ; and after having obferved, that it

was a love of complacence, tor which, on the

creature's part, no reafon can be rendered, parti-

cularly prefs the term fo^ and difplay the great-

nefs of this love by many confiderations. Then
go on to the fecond point, and examine, i. The
fruit of Chrift's miinon, the falvation of man,
expreiTed negatively, ^hdX he fboiild not perifh^ and
pofitively, that he fiould haije eternal life. Speak
of thefe one after another. After this obferve,

2. For whom the benefit of Chrift's mifTion is

ordained, believers. And laftly, enlarge on the

y^ordwhofoever., which fignifies tv/o things, i. That
no believer is excluded from the beneiits of Jefus

Chrift. And 2. That no man, asfuch^ is excluded

from faith, for all are indifferently called. (2)

In

(2) Thefe outlines, purged fa^lory truths, and coloured

of figures and technical terms, with agreeable figures of

lilled up with folid and fatis- fpeech, would form no defpi-
'"

Ci^ble
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In texts of reafoningy the propofitions, which
compofc the fyllogifm, mull be examined one after

another, and each apart. (3)
Sometimes

cable piflure ; for It is ever

to be remembered that 1,2,3,
negative, pofitive, categorie,

&c. arc only to aid private

eompofition, and are 110 more
to be mentioned in public

preaching than the naked
canvafs is to be feen in a

iiniflied painting.

(3) L^^gicians define fyl-

logifm thus : as the firil work
of the mind is perception,

whereby our ideas are framed,

5ind the fecond is j-udgmcnt,

which joins, or disjoins our

ideas, and forms cipropojttiony

fo the third operation of the

inind is reajoning^ which joins

fevcral propofitions together

^nd makes a fyllogifm : that

is, an argument i.vhereby <we

^iretvont to inferfornething, that

is lefs knoi'jn, fro??i truths,

fwhich are more e-vident. The
matter, of which a fyllogifm

is made up, is three propcf-
tions ; and thefe three propo-
iitions are made up of three

ideas, or tenns varioullyjoined.

The three terms are called

the .remote viatter of a fyllo-

gifm, and the three propofitions

the proxime, or immediate mat-

ter of it. Dr. Watts'b logic,

part 3. chap. i.

Mr. Locke aiks whether

fyllogifm, as is generally

thouglit, be the proper in-

ilrument of reafon, and the

ufefullcil way cf exercifing

this faculty ? and gives feve-

ral reafons why he doubts it.

The fyllogifm is ufed for

the fake of inference, but

(fays he) an ingenuous fearcher

after truth, who has no other

aim but to find it, has no
need ofany fuch form to force

the allowing of the inference :

the truth and reafonablenefs

of it, is better feen in ranging

of the ideas in afimple andplain
order. And hence it is that

men in their own enquiries

after truth, never ufe fyllo-

gifms to convince themfelves,

(or in teaching others to in-

Ilruft Vv^iiiing learners) be-

caufe before they can put

them into a fyllogifm, they

mull fee the conneflion that

is between the intermedi-

ate idea, and the two other

ideas it is fet between and

applied to, to Hiew their a-

(rreement : and v/hen they

lee that, they fee whether the

inference be good or no, and
fo fyllogifm comes too late to

fettle it.

Mr. Locke adds, notwlth-

ftanding, that all right rea-

foning may be reduced to the

common forms cf iyllogifm,

but that they are not the

only, nor the bell way of
reasoning, for the leading of
thofe into truth who are wiU
ling to find it, Effay,booki\.
chap, 17.

IM
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Sometimes it will be even necefTary to confidei

the force of the reafoning, and to make one pare

of that alfo. (4}
Sometimxs we fliall find a propofttion concealed^

which it will be proper to fupply. You muft in

fuch a cafe confider, whether the hidden propor-

tion be iinportant enough to make a part, w^hich

it

Let us hear another great the third is the perceiving

mafter. Quiaudiunt aliquem their connexion; and the

ratiocinantem de re ipfis per- fourth a making a right con-

fpedta, et intelligunt iinguam cluiion, &c. EJJciy as abcve.

qaa utitur ; fi modo fani fmt

cerebri, et qui loquitur ob-

Icuritatem non captet ; nullis

regulis, ut videant an conlb-

ouenter ratiocinetur necne,

indigent. Rei cognitio et

attentio ad animadvertendum
ratiocinationum nexum, feu

falfum, fufficiunt. - - Nulla

meiior videtur proband^e veri-

tatis via, Guam fi ii, quibus

ip-not'aciL pereundem trami-

tem, per qucm ad cam perve-

nimus, deducantur. Clerici

log, far. iv. cap. i. de fiat,

arg. cap. 2. de 7'eg. ge7i. Jyllo-

gijjnoyian.

(4) Mr. Locke, fpeaking

of reafon as a faculty in man,
fays, we may confider in rea-

fon thefc four degrees : the

nriland higheft is thedifcover-

ing and finding out of proofs ;

tiie fecond, the regular and
methodical difpolition of

them, and laying them in a

Whoever undertakes to

handle a text f/llcgiftically

ought to take great care firli;

toacauaint himfelf thorouo;h-

ly with the whole dodlrine of

fyllogifms, otherwife he will

render himfelf ridiculous, and
tempt people to apply to hini

what Mr. Locke fays of one

who handles purely identical

propofitions. It is like a

monkey ihifting his oyller

from one hand to the other,

and faying oyfler in right

hand is JubjeB, and oyfter in

left hand is predicate, and {o

make a felf-evident propofi-

tion of oyfler: that is, oyfiev

is cyfier, &c. In fliort, the

moil intelligible way is to

range ideas in ajhnple andplain

order, which is moll: natural

and eafy. See to this purpofe

the firji chapter of EUmcntt

of criiicifm. Indeed we may
lay of A'llogiHic trammels as

clear and fit order, to make a French poet fays of rhym-

thcir connexion and force be in^ ;

plainly and eafily perceived ;

La rime eft un efclave, et nc doit qu'obcir.

For rhyme is a flav.e and fliould only obey.

Bcileaut
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It will fomctlmes be, as in Rom. iv. i. V/hatP^all

10e fay thsn^ that Abraham our father as pertaining

to thefleJJj hath found? for if Abraham were juftifed

hy worksy he hath whereof to ^lory^ hut not before

God. Divide this text into two parts, i. Con-

fider the quellion, Whatfjail wefay then^ that Abra-

ham our father as pertaining to the fiefo hath found ?

And 2. The folution. As to the queilion, firft

eftabliili thtfenfe^ which depends on the meaning

of the words after the flefJo^ that is to fay, accord-

ino- to natural principles •, either in regard to the

birth of Ifaac, who came into the world not in an

ordinary way, and according to the force of nature,

for Sarah was barren and beyond the age of child-

bearino- •, or as Abraham's natural ftate in mar-

riao-e was a figure of the ilate of his foul in regard

to God. According to thefiefo., alfo fignifies, according

to works in regard to his juialication before God.

The fenfe of the queilion is, then, What fball we

fay of Abraham our father ? was he juftified before

God by his works ? Nor mud you fail to re-

mark, that in St. Paul's fenfe, according to theflejh^

is oppofed to, according to the promife •, that is, the

way of nature oppofed to a fupernatural way.

Secondly, Obferve the importance of the queilion

with the Jews, who looked upon Abraham as their

father, the root, of wliich they eileemed them-

felves the branches, deriving all their claims from

him •, lo that it was extremely important to clear

up the ilate of Abraham, and in vv^hat manner he

was jullified ; for thereon depended the ruin of

that pretended juilification, which the Jews en-

deavoured to eilabliih by the law, that is, by

works.

Pafs now to the folution, and obferve, that it

is a realbn, and that the particle which we tranl-

late tut-, fhould be tranilated bccaufe ^ thus. If

Abrahara
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'Ahraham ^joere jiijlified by works ^ he hath whereof fi)

^lory before God. Becaiife^ he hath nothing to glcry

^f before God. By which we fee, there is a third

propofition, which the apoflle concealed, but
which muil necelTarily be fupplied, which is this

conclufion, becaufe Ahrahnm was not juftified by his

works. As the Iblution of the queilion depends
on this propofition, and on the proofs, which
eftabliih it, the three proportions mufl be treated

feparately, i. Every man, who is juftified by
works, hath whereof to glory before God. 2. A-
braham, what advantages foever he had otherwife,

had nothing to glory of before God. 3. The
conclufion fupprelfed, becaufe Abraham v/as not

juftified by his works. (5)

There

(5) This verfe is differently

underrtood by expofitors of
equal learning. Mr. Claude's

fenfe of the pafTage is very

probable ; and others, who
expound the verfe dihSsrently,

bring it to the fame meaning.
Slichtingius tranfpofes the

words, and, according to his

reafoning, they read thus.

What Jhall nx;e fay then, that

Abrahamy <^vho is our father

after the flejly, hath found ?

Haec verba, fecundum <arnem,

refpiciunt ad verba patre?n

T.ojiriim. Significat apollolus

Abrahamum effe quidem/^-
/rfz^ Judieorum, (Q^fecu?icium

carnefn, quatenus carnali ra-

tione ex ilio orti funt, &c.

Slichtincrii com. in Ice.

Our Hammond denies this

conftrudlion, and the learned

Le Clerc reads the pafTage

thus, M'^hatfjall -v^efaj then F

Vol, L

that Ahraham our father hath

found [xa^n' grace] according

to the flejh P that is, in the

judgment of man, or accord-

ing to a carnal j udgment.

If Abraham nxxis juftified by

'works, if he was accounted

juft for his works, y.aia, (7a,^y.cx.y

in the judgment of men, he

hath <Tvhereofto glory y viz. tt^oc

Tr;v aoc^y-o,, before men : butr.ot

before God, aAX oy ^^og nro*

©Hot. Le Clefc's fupplement

to Hammond's annot. in loc.

Our author thinks, there

is a propofition concealed, a

mode of fpeaking, called by

rhetoricians an apofiopefis.

Mr. Saurin gives two ex-

amples of the fame kind :

.Prov. xxii. 2. The rich and

the poor fneet together, the Lord

is the maker ofthem all. This

propofition, the Lord is the

?naker of them all, is one of

L thofe
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There are texts of reafoning, Avhicli are com-
pofed of an ohjecficn and the anfwer^ and the

divifion of fuch is plain \ for they naturally divide

into

thofe concife, and in foriTe

fort, defeftive propofitions,

which a judicious reader muft

fupply. The ftyle is common
in Icripture, it is pjculiarly

proper in lententious works,

fuch as the boik of Proverbs.

Solomon's defign is to teach

us, that, r.otwiihflanding the

great diverlity of conditions

in fociety, the men, who com-
pofe it, are ejfentialiy equal.

The reafon, that he alledges,

is, the herd hath made them

all. Unlefs we add to this

what is wanting, it proves

nothing at all. It does net fol-

low, that two beings, which

have the fame God for their

author, have for that reafon

any refemblance, much lefs

that they are equal. Is not

God the author of thofe intel-

ligences, who are not clothed

with mortal fiefli,and who have

faculties above men? Is not

God the author of their exift-

ence ? Becaufe God hath made
them all, does it follow, that

thefe two forts of beings aree-

qual r The fame God is no lefs

the author of an ant, than of

the moll: fublime genius among
men : but does it follow, be-

caufe the Lord hath made that

ant, and this fublime genius,

that thefe two beings are

equal ? The iinderjlanding of
Sclomons njcords then depends en

'Uibat the fvcifc reader Jupplies.

We m.iy judge what ought to

be fupplied, by the nature of

the thing, and by a parallel

paflage in job xxxi. 1 5 * Didnot

he, that made me in the nxcmh,

make him ? and did not one

faJJyicn us i'n the <vjcmb ? He
hath formed us all the fame,
this mull: be fupplied to our

text, the Lord is the maker of
them all. Nothing but a fund
of ignorance or wickednefs

will induce a man to abufs

the liberty of fupplying, and
to conclude, that he may add
to a text whatever appears

moil: proper to favour the opi/-

nion, which he would defend,

or thepaffion, that he would
preferve. When we fearch

truth, it is eafy to difcover in

what texts the author ufes this

fort of figurative ftyle.

We may place in this rank
all thofe, which do not give

diftindl ideas, or which con-

vey ideas oppofite to the

fpcaker's defign, at lenll un-

lefs we make the fupplement.

For example, 2 Cor. xi. 4.

For if he, that cometh, prcach-

cth ajiother Jefus, 'vjhom I'je

hnue not preached, or ifye re-

ceive another fpirit, -ojhichye
ha've not received, or another

go/pel, nxihich ye ha've not ac-

cepted, ye might n.vell hear n>jith

him. Ifwe affix to thefe words
the ideas, which at firfl: fight

olTcr, we fhould take the text

in
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mto the obje6lion and the folutlon. As Rom. vi,

I, 2. What Jhall we fay then^ fkall we continue infin^

that grace may abound ? God forbid : how fhall we^
that are dead tofm^ live any kn-er therein ? Divide
this into two parts, the objeftion, and the an-
fwer. (6) The obje6lion is, firit, propofed in

general terms, what fhall we fay then ? i. In more
particular terms, foall we continue in fin ? And
3. The reafon and ground of the obiedion, he-

catife grace abounds. The folution of the queftio'n

is the fame. In general, God forbid. In particular,

how fhall we live in fin ? And the reafon, we are

dead tofin.

There are fome texts of reafoning, which are

extremely diffxuU to divide, becaufe they cannot

be

in a {tr\.{t direftly -oppofite to

the apolHe's. S. Paul defired

the Corinthians to refpccl his

miniilr)-, and to regard his

apoilielhip as confirmed of

God, in a manner as noble

and glorious, as that of any

ininifler, who had been with

them. What does the pro-

pofition, which we have read,

make for the apoHle's dcfign,

if we do not fupply what is

not expreffed ? But if we
/'upply what is underftood, if

we fupply thefe words, or

others equivalent, this is not

to he fuppojed ',
we dial 1 per-

ceive the folidity of his rea-

foning, which comes to this.

If you have had among you
any one, by whofe niiniilry

you have known a redeemer

more proper to heal your ma-
ladies than him, whom we have
preached to you ; or if you
Kavc received more excellent

gifts byhim than thofe, which
the holy Spirit Hied on you
fo abundantly by my miniftry,

you would do v/cll to prefer

that teacher before me: but
this it is not to he fiippofed that

yaic haije had fuch teachers :

you ought then to refpedl my
miniilry. SaurinJer. torn, vi,

f. 8. Ji'r Vegalifc des ho?nmes.

(6) The text is an objcdion,

and au anjkver. Ell prolcpiis,

qua apollolus accurrit quo-
rundam ohfedloni. Dicec
enim quis^ fi, o Paule ! verum
eft, quoddixilli cap. fupcriori

in fine, ubi abunda'vit ddiSliim,

ibi fifperabuvda'vit et rratia ;

ergo peccata peccatis addenda
funt, ut gratia Dei magis
abundet. Refpondct Paulus,

abfit, ita patrco ! Unde patet,

peccatum hie prcprie acclpi

licet aliqui metonymice pro

fomite peccati accipiant-

Corn, a Lapide com, iu he,

L 2
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be reduced Into many propofitions without con-

fufion, or favouring too much of the fchools, or

having a defe6l in the divifion -, in fhoit, without

being unfatisfadory. In fuch a cafe, let ingenuity

and good fenfe contrive fome extraordinary way^

which, if proper and agreeable, cannot fail of

producing a good efFe6l. For example, John iv.

10. If thou kne-zvefl the gift ofGcd^ andijuho it is that

faith to thee^ Give me to drink, thou wouldefl have

ajkcd cf him, and he would havegiven thee living water

:

I think it might not be improper to divide into

iivo parts, thefirft including z\iQ general p'opcfiticns

contained in the words, and the fecond, the par^

iicular application of thefe to the Samaritan woman.
In the firii-, obferve thefe following propofitions :

That Jefus Chrift is xht gift of God. (7)—That
though he aiked for drink, he is the fountain of
liviyig water himfelf.—That he is the objeEl of our
knov/ledge, both as the gift of God, and as the

fount of living water.—That an application to him
for this living water, flows from our knowledge
of him.—That he gives the water of life to all^

who ajk it. In the fecond part you may obferve^

tliat Jefus Chrift did not difdain to converfe

with

(7) y^A-f Chrlji is the gift Dei dono hominis, id eft,

cf God. Donum Dei intelli- aquse quam mulier illi do-
gunt Auguftinlis, Rupert, narepoterat, opponant. Alii

iJeda, et Strabus, Latinique feipfum donum Dei vocafTe pu-
fere omnes Spiritum fandium, tant ; quafi dixerit, fi fcires

quern poftea aquam 'vpvam quantum hominibus donum
vocari putant, et aqux illi prasftiterit Deus, quod me ad
opponi, de qua mulier Chrif- eos miferit, et quis ego fim,

turn loqui intelligebat, ut ait qui ab eo mi/Tus lum, ac tecum
cap. vii. 38, 39. Chryfofto- loquor, tu aliam a me aquam
jnus, Cyrilius,Theoph.Euth, poftulares. This feems to be
gcneraliter intelligunt donum the fenfe of the words.

Dei, id eft, quidquid Dciis Maidenat, com. in loc,

fotefi, autfokt darey ut donum
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-with TLZVoman^ (8) a Samaritan v/oman, z fchifma-
iic^ (9) out of the comnuinion of the vifible church
a very wickedy^omsin^ a woman, who in her fchifm

and fm difpited againfl the truth,—That Jcfus

Chrift

(8) ye/us Chrtji conn)erfed

Kvith a ^voman. T'his con-

verfation furprized the apof-

tles ; for it was contrary to

the cultom of the Jewifh rab-

bles. Sapientes hoc damnant,
ijno prohibent ; unde in libro

Aboth, cap. i. yofesy flius

"Jochanan, Hierofolymitamis eli-

cit, A'i? mult iplicaJermoneju cum

fixmi/za. Id commentator e-

narrat non folum de aliena ;

fed etiam ^.q propria, Driifii

profierit. lib. iv. in Ice,

(9) y^f^^ Chrijl cDJinjerfed

fwith afchi/?natic. Our Lord
gives us then an example of

that kind of tre'atment, which
heretics and fchifmatics have

a right to expert from us.

How contrary this to the prac-

tice of fuperilitious Jews, and
perfccuting chriflians ! The

JcTvs ha've no dealings ^vith

the Samaritans. Quin obviis

^\QKh?.\ilneattingite odium
ex religione natum. The
Samaritans were not behind
rhem, for, as Drufius pro-

perly adds, the Sa?narttans

had no derJi?igs nvith the

ycii-s. Etiam tacium occur-

rentis Judici abhorrebant.

Itaquedicebant obviam fadlo,

lie tetigeris jne, ijnmundus ejiim

es. It muft have been a cu-

rious fpedtacle to fee the meet-
ing of a Jew and a Samaritan
in a narrow pafs, the one ex-

claiming. Touch me not, the
other crying, Dcn't touch me^
you are unclean. This odium
prevailed in other places, if

we believe Drufius. Qiiod
illi quoque faciebant, qui in

infula quadam maris rubri

habitabant, ut liquet ex ge-
ographo Arabe, qui penes me.
Druf. in loc. fupra citato, et in

annot. in Marc. ix. ^3.
A Jefuit expcfitor exhorts

chriftians to imitate the Jews
in this diflant referve, becaufe

it is more dangerous for chrif-

tians to converl'e with heretics,

than with heathens and Mo-
hammedans. Utinam tam di-

ligenter catholici nunc hacre-

ticorum confuetudinem vita-

rent, quam Judrci Samarita-

norum confortium etiam in,

rebus nihili fugiebant. Certc

periculofuts eil: cum hxreticis

quam cum Samaritanis, quani

cum gentilibus, aut Mahum-
metanis agere. Maldcnat. in

loc.

The readiell: way to make
heretics, is to make creeds, as

the billiop of CoiciTe argued

in thefixth feiTion of the coun-

cil of Florence. Si non licc-

ret per cxpofitionem aiiquid

ad dogmata fidei fuperaddere,

nulla ratione hxreies impug-
nari, et extirpari pOilcnt.

Quare cum hac de cau-fa Con-
flantinopolitanum Nica:no,

ct
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Chrift improved this opportiiniiy to teach her his

grace, without amufing himfelf with diretStly an-

fwcring what fhe faid.—You may remark the igno-

rance of this woman in regard to the Lord Jefus \

ilie faw him, fhe heard him : but fhe did not know
him ; from which you may obferve, that this is

the general condition of fmners, who have God
always before their eyes, yet never perceive him.

—That from the woman's ignorance arofe her

ttegligence and lofs of fuch a fair opportunity of

being inllrudied. Obferve alfo, the tnercy of Jefus

Chriil towards her j for he even proraifed to fave

her.

ct pof^eriora concilia pncri-

bus iidei formulis aliqiiid per

expoiilionem adjccertnt^ con-

cludit contra Grajcos, nulla

ratione interdidas effe liujuf-

roodi additiones fyllabarum

aat vocum, per quas fides non
dellruitnr, fed contra ha.'refes

defenditur, et acrius propug-

natur; nuiloque modo prc-

bari pofie Latinam ecclefiam

hac de caufa anaihematis fen-

tentiani incurrifTe. Labbei

Condi, torn. y!\\i. fag. ^268.

Proteuj; n ts have imitated

this cruel pradice, and the

following canens were pub-

lifhed fc late as the reign of

King James I. 1603. to the

Ihame of this enlightened

coontrv. ^uicv.nque^ Sec.

Tf any one fliall hereafter af-

£rm, that the eliablifned

church of Ergland is not

r.n orthodox and apollolical

<:harch that the liturgy

vi~ the church of England is

corrupt that any one of

tfhe thirty-nine articles of faith

if. in any part fuperllitiouf: or

erroneous, or that they may
not be fubfcribed with a good
confcience that che cere-

monies of the church are fu-

perftitious that the go-

vernment of the church by
archbiihops, deans. Sec. is

contrary to fcripture that

the form of ordaining bilhops.

Sec. is contrary to fcripture - -

LET HIM BE EXCOMMUNI-
CATED. Can. 7,,:^, ^yGjJfS,
conjhiiit. fynod. Land, 1 603.
The goodnefr and luhol/ome-

mfs of this doftrine, is Iworn

to by every perfcn, who
takes orders in the eftabli/hed

church. See article 33, ofex-

comfniinicatcdperjons i honv they

are to be AV0\T3V.T>. See alfo

the Rev. Dr. Wilton's admi-
rable re'vie^i.v of this article.

How nvholjome this doftrine of

exccmni.unicating and r,<vc;di?igy

forjaking and curfurg people,

may be to fome folks, i know
not ; I fear were I to take it,

it would poifon me.
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her. When he faid, If thou "juouldeft havs ajked of
him he would have given thee living water -, it was as

much as if he had offered to inilrud: her.—Re-
mark too, that Jelus Chrifl: went even io far as to

command her to afk him for living water •, for when
he faid. If then wouldejl have aJked him^ he did as

much as fay, aflc him now.—Obferve, finally,

that he excited her to feek, and to know him, and
removed her ignorance, the caufe of all her mif-

takes, and miferies. (i)

There

(
I
) Ingenious extra - n.i:ays

produce good effeds. Thefe
extra-ways are fometimes a-

jrreeably effefted, and as a-

greeably introduced by able

preachers. Thus Mr. Saurin,

on fefus Chriji''s laji drjcourfe

Kvith his apo/iles,on^ iermon en

the xiv. XV. andxvith chapters

of John, introduces his divi-

fion. ** If it be allowable to

mention fuch things in the

pulpit, I will ingenuoully

confefs the particular circum-

llance, which determined my
choice of this fubjed. I was

a few days ago witnefs of the

violent pains of a worthy paf-

tor, whom deaih took away
from a neighbouring church.

God vifited him for feveral

months with a trial (If I may
be allowed to fay fo.) more
than human : but he citforded

more than human power to

fupport it. J was ailonlfhed

2.t the greatnefs of his afflic-

tion, and more Hill at the

greatnefs of his patience, and

I aflced him what part of

religion had wrought this

miracle in him ? Have joa
ne'ver attended^ my dear brother^

replied he, to the lafi difcourfes

of Jefus Chriji njoith his apof-
tles ? My Gcd! cried he, "j^bai

lc<ve ! 'zvhat tendernefs ! aho-ve

all, i.L'hat an itiexhaujiible

fcitrce of coifolations in ex-

treme a r-ns

*
' I was ftruck with this dilf-

courfe: I immediately thought
of you, my dear brethren, and
I faid to myfelf. My hearers

had need be furnlfhed with,

this powerful confolation a-

gainft fu/Fcrings and death.

To day I execute my defign.

Concur with us in it, come
and attend to the lail:, the

loving language of a dying
Saviour. Jefus Chrilt

would guard his difciples, i.

i^ganft the fcandal ofthe crols.

2. Againil the perfecutions,

which would follow his doc-

trine. 3. Againft forgetting

his precepts. 4. Againil for-

row on account of his abfence,

<?jc
. " Scur. fer . torn . x.Jur les

dcrn. dijc. de ye/us Chriji.

Bilhop Flechier, in his fu-

neral
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There are fometimes texts ivhlch imply many
important truths v/ithout expreffing them, and
yet it: will be neceflary to mention and enlarge

upon them, either becaufe they are ufeful on Ibme
important occafion, or becaufe they are important

of themfelves. Then the text muft be divided

into two parts, one implied, and the other ex-

prefTed. I own, this way of divifion is bold^ and

m.uft
X

neral oration for the Duke of that thefe great fubje£ls are

Montaufier, on i Kings iii. 6. a pain to thofe, who treat of

He '-walked before thee in truths them, ; and that this is rather

a7id in righteoufyiefsy and in up- an effupcn cf 7ny heart than a

rightnejs of heart ', fays, " I premeditated nvork ofmy rr.ind.^*

confine myfelf to the words Flcch. torn. ii. dern. oraijon

ofmy textj and intend to fhew funeb.

you lonje for the truth, :zeal l^ a man perpetually work
for rightecifnefsy and upright- by line and rule, if he never

nefs ofhearty which conllitute allow himfelf to burll his

the charader of this great bonds and go upright, will

man, whom you, with me, he not fubject himfelf to the

regret and admire. If I do buffoonery of fome wicked
not in this difcourfe obferve wit, who will turn his reafon

the order, and rules of art, into rhyme ? like him who
believe, there is, I know not faid,

what, of irregularity in grief j

For rhetoric, he could not ope
His mouth, but out there ilew a trope 5

And when he happened to break ofi',

I'th' middle of his fpecch, cr cough.

He 'ad hard words ready to fhew why»
And tell what rules he did it by.

Elfe v/hen with greateil: art he fpoke,

You 'd think he talk'd like other folk.

For all the rhetorician's rules

Teach nothing but to yiamc his tools,

HUDIBRAS,
Rather let it be faid.

With eloquence inflate his foul was arm'd,
Tho' harfli the precept, yet the preacher charm'd^
He bore his great eommiffioji in his look,

Kut fweetly temper 'd awe, and fcften'd all lie fpoke*

bRYOEN,
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muft neither be abufed, nor too often ufed : but
there are occafions, it is certain, on which it may-

be very juftly and agreeably taken. A certain

preacher on a faft-day, having taken for his fub-

je6b thefe words of Ifaiah, Seek the Lord while he

may he founds divided his text into two parts, one

implied, the other expreffed. In xhtfirft he faid,

that there were three important truths, of which
he was obliged to fpeak : i. That G^^ was /sr

from us. 2. That we were far from him. And,
3. That there was a time^ in which God would
not be found, although we fought him. He fpoke

of thefe one after another. In the firil he enu-

merated the afflictions of the church, in a mod af-

fe6ling manner ; obferving that all thefe fad events

did but too plainly prove the abfence of the favour

of God. 2 . He enumerated th.^ fins of the church,

and fhewed how diftant we were from God. And
in the third place he reprefented that fad time,

when God's patience was, as it were, wearied out,

and added, that then he difplayed his heavieit

judgments without fpeaking any more the language

of mercy. At length, coming to the part exprefjedy

he explained what it was to feek the Lord, and, by
a pathetic e>:hortation^ ilirred up his hearers tc;

make that fearch. Finally, he explained what
was the time.^ in which God would be found, and
renewed his exhortations to repentance^ mixing
therewith hopes of pardon, and of the bleffing of

God. His fermon w^as very much admired, par-

ticularly for its order.

In te>:ts of hijlory^ divilions are eafy : fometimes

an a(5lion is related in all its circunijtances^ and then

you may confider the ariion in itfelf firil, and after-

ward the circumjiances of the a6tion.

Sometimes it is necelfary to remark the occafon

of an a6lion, and to make one part of it.

Vol. I. M Sometimes
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Sometimes there are anions and zvords, which
mufl be conUdQrtd feparaIely.

Sometimes it is not neceflliry to make any di-

vifion at all : but the order of the hiitory miift be

followed. In fhort, it depends on the (late of each

text in particular. (2)

To render a divifion agreeable, and eafy to be re-

membered by the hearer, endeavour to reduce it as

often as poffible to fimple terms. Ey a nmple term
I m.ean ajlfigk zi'ord^ in the fame fenfe as in logic what
they call terminus/implex^ is diilingufned from v^^hat

they call terminus co7nplex. Indeed, when the parts

of a difccurfe are expreiTed in abundance of words,

they are not only embarrafiing, but alfo ufelefs to

the hearers, for they cannot retain them. Reduce
them then as often as you can to a fingle term. (3)

Obferve

(2) Moft, if not all thefe,

may be exempliiied by Mr.
Saurin's lirfl volume on the

hiltorv of the paffion of our

Lord Jefus Chrift.

(3) Reduce the dijcourfc to

a fen.v Jimple leading thoughts,

andftgnify thefe by afeijjjimple

terms y naturally conneSled n.vith

the -Lvhole fubjeSt. This muft

needs be a great help to an

extempore preacher as well as

to the hearers. One of cur

old divines fpeaks well on
this article :

* ' The order and

fiimme of the /acred and only

method ofpreaching.
** 1. To read the text dif-

tinftly out of the canonical

fcriptures.
• ** 2. To give the fenfe and
underftanding of it, being

read, by the fcripture itfelf.

** 3. To collect a few and
profitable points of dciflrine

out of the natural fenfe.

" 4. To apply (if he have

the gift.) the doctrines rightly

collefted, to the life and

manners of men, in a fimple

and plain fpeech." Perkinses

n.vorksy <vol. ii. p. 673. edit,

foL 1631.
Some orators call memory

one part of rhetoric ; moft of

them recommend artificial or
*' local memory, that is, af-

fociating the different parts to

be handled, with any cbjefts

before the fpeaker's eyes, fo

that by looking about him he

is reminded of what he has to

fpeak. '
' Chambers''s did. under

the ^vord memory.
Such aflbciations are very

ufeful in educating, and in

catechifmg children, and are

not improper for fome hearers

of iermons, as well as for

fome preachers. An inge-

nious fchoolmalcer, who had

good fuccefs in educating

young
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Obferve alfo, as often as pofiible, to ccmiecf

the parts of your divifion together-, either by
way of oppofition, or of caufe and effed, or of

a6lion

young gentlemen, v/ns very morics." His choice is odd,

fond of teaching in this way ; and implies, that his pupils

for, faid he, ** By uniting were apt gamefcers before they

objects, with whicli children were fcholars : but his words
are \q^s acquainted, with will ferve to explain our
others, with which they are meaning. He afiociates geo-

familiar, the former are more graphy with a pack of cards :

cafily fartened in their me-

Whilft nature gives to Europe generous hearts

^

To Af.a fparkling diamonds Ihe imparts ;

While to black Jfricans 9^q fpadcs affords,

Americans feci clubs and Spanilh lords.

The /T-'.'o of hearts reminds of of Spain havingyc;/r remark-
Great Britain and Ireland, able boundaries, ojc.

The three of hearts of France, Holmes^ s gcograph.

anciently, fays C^far, di- So in aJIronoTyjij a rhyr^g

vided into three parts, the ties the northern conilella-

Bclgs, Aauitains, Celtae. tions together :

The four of hearts reminds

The Little-bear, Great-bear, Bootes, Crown,
The Dragon, Cepheus, Herc'les kneeling dovv'n.

The Harp, Swan, Perfeus, near Andromeda,
Calliope, Auriga, Kids, Capra, occ.

Holmes^s afroncmy.

The difiinft characters of remembered by boys in fuch
ancient writers are very eafily a verfe as this :

Lucanus rapidus, numerofus Horatius, ales

Mceonides Celebris, Pindarus albus olor,

Flumineus totus Nafo, falfus Juvenaiis,

Perfuis ell ^o/Z^^j-, Silius c/T^r^j'-c/j-, &c.

Gcograph. Holmes.

A.nd this, perhaps, was the afull: his ov/n memory by fuch

reafon ( if indeed there \\, ere affociations, is not my pro-

any reafon in it.) for ancient vince to determine; I will

divifions by the t~j:el^oe apof- only beg leave to remind him,
ties, four evangelirts, three that frequent prcacliing to

graces,«/W mufes, &c. Whe- exercife the m.em.cry is faid

ther a miniilerof Chriil, who to be the beil help. Thus,
preaches extempore^ ought to after giving rules, r^iintilian

M 2 favs.
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a^llon and end, or a6lion and motive, or in fome

way or other •, for to make a divifion of many
parts, which have no connexion, is exceedingly

offenfive to the hearers, who will be apt to think,

that all you fay, after fuch a divifion, is nonfenfe -,

befide, the human mind naturally loving order, it

will much more eafily retain a divifion, in which

there appears a connexion. (4)
As

fays, Si quis tamen unam
maximamque a me artem me-
morise qua:ret, exercita-
Tio eft, et labor: multa

edifcere, multa cogitare, et (fi

£eri poteft) quotidie, po-

tentiilimum ell. Injiit^ lib.

xi. cap. 2. de memoria.

And fo, after a variety of

rules to affift the memory,
fays a modern writer. Max-
ima tamen fabricanda? et fer-

vanda: fibi memoriae ars eft

F R E QU ENS EXERCITATIO.
Lonjoe' s 7?inemonics. Grey^s me-r

mor. technic. Rollings belles

let t res, 'vol. \. p. 207.

Mr. Perkins, in whofe time
" it was the received cuftome

for preachers to fpcak mcnio-

rifcr, by heart, ^* difiuadcs from

the practice of preaching a

fermon, which had been firft

v-/'ritten,andthcngot by heart,

for thefe good reafons : 1 . It

renders preaching a great

Verba que praevifam rem

Mr. Claude, indeed, does

liotfpeak hereof the preacher

;

but of the hearers : and for

their fakes would have the

divifiQns few, and the terms

labour. 2. If the preacher

forget one word, it perplexes

himfelf, and confufes the

auditory. 3. Pronunciation,

adlion, and the holy motions

of affections are hindered, be-

caufe the mind is wholly taken

up with recolleftion and re-^

petition. Perkins'' s art ofprO'

phejyi7}g, 'vol. ii. chap. 9.

The inconveniences of this

dry lifelefs way of preaching

brought on the reading of

fermons, which was after-:

wards forbidden by a ftatute

of Charles II. to the univerfity

of Cambridge. The ftatute

fays, the lazy way of reading

fermons began in the time of

the civil wars.

If the preacher thoroughly

underftand his fubjedl, and be

a man of tolerable elocution,

he will be at no lofs for word^
in general.

non invita fequentur.

Horace,

expreftive of them fimple ; a

rule invariably obfcrved by
all good preachers.

(4) This direftion of Mr,
Claude's, like nicft of his

Oth,er
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As X.0 fuhdhifions^ it is always neceflary to make
them ; for they very much affift compofition, and
diffiife perfpicuity into a difcourfe : but it is not
always needful to mention them •, on the con-

trary, they niufb be very feldom mentioned ; be-

caule it would load the hearer's mind with a mul-
titude of particulars. Neverthelels, when fubdivi-

fions can be made agreeably, either on account of
the excellence of the matter, or when it will raife

the hearer's attention, or when the juilnefs of parts

harmonize agreeably one with another, you may
formally mention them : but this mufc be done
very feldom, for the hearers would be prefently

tired

other rules, is founded on the

knowledge of human nature,

which delights in orderly con-

nexions, and is extremely dif-

gulred with every thing in-

congruous. I'o what pur-

pofc is it for a preacher, in-

itead of keeping to the fubjedl

of a text, which he himfclf

has chofen, to repeat his creed

and lug in all the articles of
his faith, which perhaps have

Ro relation, or onlv a very

dillant one, to his text? Or
what end can it anfv.er to

open a budget of all manner
of gatherings no way related

to one another ? A certain

preacher, on Rev. i. 8. I am
tilpha and omega, fays, " The
phrafe is taken from the (}rcck

-iilphabcr, whereof alpha i.-> the

£ril, and omega the iaiK The
lirft and lalt letters cf the

Greek liiphabet is a dtfcrip-

tion of me, fays Chrift, who
•^m before all ard ufvCr aU,

who am above all, and in all,

who am unchangeable in my-
{t\^, and in my thoughts and
good-will to finncrs. There-
fore do not entertain any hard

thoughts of me, as if I was
lefs mindful, lefs pitiful, and
lefs merciful now than when I

was upon earth." / a/n alpha

mid C7ncga, that is, the prj}^

end the lojl : this is plain and

cafy, and the relation obvious

:

but what have alpha and ome-
ga to do with abo'Ve all, and
in ally witli unchangcahlcncf:.^

77icrc-;, -pity ? &c. A iormcn

divided thus may contain great

and good truths : but they do

not ficw from the text, nor

have tlicy any other thaii .';

very diitant relation loit, and,

ccnfequently, ailord but a

very cold entertainment to the

hearer. See to this piirpofe

Dr. Gibbons's rhetoric, p. i)^m

4~. (5vC.
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tired of fuch a method, and by that means cloyed

of the whole. (5)

(5) Suhdi-jijicns. This di- of thefe rules, would ferve

redls ushow toui'derflandMr. Mr. Claude, juft as a certain

Claude's whole book, which commentator on the Aooca-
abounds with fubdivifions. Jt lypfe iervcd St. John. I have

is plain he means chiefly to aid forgotten whofe comment it

in ri^w/fz/fw^jnot to be mention- is, a friend fhewed it me fome
ed in ddi--vcri72g the fermon. years ago. The frontifpiece.

He who divides and fubdi- in folio, is an enormous, gi-

vides in public in confequence gantic pifture of Jefus Chrifl:,

Monflrum horrenduni, informe, ingens, cui lumen adeptum !

An huge, an horrid, ill-fliap'd eye-lcfs monfler !

For the artifl had literally cc- tains, dilliribute all your goods

pied Rev. i. 14. &c. His head to feed the poor, give your

£i/id his hairs 'vuere like ?i.?iQQZQ body to be burnt, without

of n-'jooly for eyes he \\2.<1 frames love you are nothing : if you

e/fire, hisXtgs^xiAfeet like ^i\- have not lo\'e your virtue is

3ars of bra/sy and, that nothing only noife, it is only a found-

iliould be wanting, he had in ing brafs, and a tinkling

his right handfe<ven fiarsy a7td cymbal. In like manner in

ctit of his mouth ^vent many regard to eloquence, fpcak

cLvaterSy and aftmrp tn.\:o-edged v/ith authority, open ail the

fi'jord. This literal frontif- treafures of erudition, give

piece frightened one from the full fcope to aliveJy and fub-

comment, as apile of divifions lime imagination, harmonize

v/ould make one difrelifli a your periods, what will all

fermon, and avoid the injudi- your difcourfes v/ithoutrcafon

cious preacher. be ? a noifc, a founding brafs.

Upon this whole chapter r tinkling cymbaj. You may
J beg leave to add a few words confound : but you cannot

from two fenfible writers.

*' Pov/erfiil rcafoning fnould

I

be the foul of all our lerraons.

' Reafcning in eloquence is like

love in religion : v^'ithout love fanftify, and to transform your
' you may have the fnadow, but hearers.'* Saiir. fcr. tcfn. v.

you cannot have the fubllance pour Pentecote.

of religion. Spealc Vk'ith the Prsccipue ChrilHana fides,

tongues of angels, poiTefs the ut in omnibus, fic in hoc ipfo

gift of prophecies, know all eminet, quod auream fervet

I myftcries, have all faith, fo mediocritatem circa tifum ra-

• tliat you can remove moun- tionis, ct difputadoras, (qune

ration ib

convince ; you may dazzle :

but you cannot inftrudl j yow
may delight : but you will

never be able to change, to
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rationis proles ell) inter leges

erhnicorum et Mahometi qas
extrema fsclantur. Religio

fiquidem ethnicorum fideiaut

confelTionis conllantis nihil

habebat j centra in religione

Mahometi omnis difputatio

interdicla eft : ita ut altera

erroris vagi et multiplicis j

altera vafra cujufdam et cautse

impoHurie, facieni pras fe fe-

rat. Cum fanfta fides chrif-

tiana, rationis ufum, et dif-

putationem ( fed fecundum
debitos fines) et recipiat, et

rcjiciat.

Veniamus ad tra£latum cum
<juem dejtderari Ilatuimus.

Inveniuntur profecto inter

fcripta theologica, libri con-

troverfiarum nimio plures
;

theologian ejus quam diximus

poiitivam, mafia ingens ; loci

communes ; tradlatus fpeci-

2\z% ; cafus confcientise ; con-

ciones et homilis ; denique

prolixi plurimi in iibros fcrip-

turarum commentarii : Quod
dfjideramus autem eft hujuf-

modi. Colleftio fcilicet fuc-

cinda, fana, et cum judicio,

aniiotationum, et cbfervatic-

num, fuper textus fcripturse
particuiares ; neutiqua?n in
locos communes excurrendo,
autcontroveriiasperfequendo,
aut in artis methodum eas redi-

gendoy fed qus plane fparfre

iint, et nativa:. Res certe
in concionibus doflioribus fe

quandoque oftendens, qus ut
piurimum non perennant, fed
quas in Iibros adhuc non co-
al uit qui ad pofteros tranfeant,

Certe quemadmodum vina
qucE fub primam calcationem
molliter defluunt funt fuavi-
ora, quam qua? a torculart

exprimuntur, quoniam hsc
ex acino et cute uvs aliquid
fapiant : fimi liter y^A/^ri-^ ad-
modum, acfua--ves/imt doSlrime^
qucs ex fcripturis leniter ex-
prejjis emana?tt, nee ad contro-

Hjerjias aut locos communes tra-

hiint. Hujufmodi traclatum
emanaticnes fcripturaru/n no-
minabimus. Bacon de aug-
ment , fcient . lib. o.

Happy the man, who, avoid-
ing on the one hand four fo-

phiftry, and on the other tame
credulity, has learnt to fpeak
the truth in love !

CHAP.
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«M^ m

G H A P. V.

Of Texts to be difcuffed by way of

Explication^

I
Proceed now from general to more particular

rules, and will endeavour to give fome pre-

cepts for invention and difpofltion. i

)

I fuppofe thenj in the firit place^ that no man
will be fo rafh as to put pen to paper, or begin to

difcufs a text, till he has well comprehended the

fenfe of it. I have given no rule about this be-

fore J for a man, who wants to be told, that he

( I ) Some preceptsfor iu'ven"

tion and dijpojition. The iri'

<vention of arguments is the

finding cut ofreafons proper to

prove any article in queflion;

and the difpojltion of them is

the arrangement of them in

that order, which is moft likely

to produce the efFedl,, that is,

the conviftion of the auditor.

The {kill of a preacher very

much appears in both thefe.

The iiril diftinguifhes a ratio-

nal difcourfe from mere de-

clamation, and ihe laft diflin-

guiihes it from thofe confufed

compilations, which differ as

much from a regular fermon
as a be2^gar*s balket differs

Vol.1.

ought

from a table properly adj ufted.

Voffuis diftinguifhes logical

invention and difpGhtion>

irom rhetorical invention and
difpofltion ; and they are

diftinguifhable not only by
their end : but by their own
nature, Objedo et fine dif-

tant, ea reapfe differunt. - - -

Oratori non fatis eft dccere,

quod ei cum dialedlicaeft com-
mune : verum etiam ftudet

conciliare, tipermc=vere animos^

uncie rhetor neceffe habet prse-

ter locos Aoywv, five probatio-

num, etiam agere de locis ruf

rj(jcjv, t^ 'vra.duif. Ger. Joh. Vcjjii

de rhet. natura et QO>iJiitk

cap, xviii,

N
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oiiofht not to preach on a text, before he under-

Hands it, ought at the fame thne to be informed,

that he is fitter for any odier profeflion than that

of a minifter, (2)

I fuppofe

(2) A preacher mi4jt under

-

Jland his text. Every kind of

kaovvled^^e may rubfcrve reli-

giiJa-: ba: the knowledge of

thi hcly Jcriptures is the grand

article to a chrillian miniflier.

*' The ftudy of Jcripture is

net only a miriiller's general

But particular calling. Sup-

pcTs yuu ihould know what

Piato and Ariftotle^ with x!\\q

reil: of the princes of worldly

learninjy have written, and

ffiould encircle ail the arts

within vcur circumference,

you v/CLild bs Y2MV'^iirAeo.rned

ggrfon, 2,i unfit to be a mi-

niifter as he, that hath read

all tlie'bcdy of the hi--vj, is to

b^ a phyfician, if ignorant of

this art. I c!6 hot here in-

tend to no'jriili the vain con-

eC'it of tliofe Tons ofignoranccy

who think human learnin?y

iiniiccciTary for the miniller's

furniture ; truly without this

we ihould foon eome to our

eh^. };:u)npji;mis , and- run into

tilt barbarifm of former

times.'"' GurnaVJs /'word of
the Spirit, chap, xxx.fcl. edit.

if his 'I'jcr^'s.

Euddeus requires in a

preacher, i. NrJural c^^'iliuts,

i. Jitdgjnvni td difcern true

fromfaife, to lay dowrjprinci--

pies, to draw contclulions, &;c.

2. Genius to cornrptrc, aiKl to

arrange hi- ful^yccts ptrlpi-

cuouHy, diHinftly, and ele-

gantly, &c. and 3. Memory to

retain ianguage?^and branches

ofknovvledp^e ofvarious kinds.

Sec. 2. Spiritual gifts, by
which he means chriflian

graces, fnch as faith, love,

6cz. v/hich are not only fpi-

ritual themfelves : but whicli

alfo fanflify the gifts of na-

ture. 3. Moral viYlMQSy fuch

as love of labour, prudence,

fordtudtj, &c. 4. Bodily en-

dowments, iSic. And 5. What
he calls, 2. certain ivjlindy or

a peculiar impulfe to a certain

kind of ilady, Injiin£tum qiicm-^

dam, feuimpuilumiinguiareni

ad ccrtum ftudiorum genus ;

in quo provida numinis cura,

res mortaiium fapientiffinie

difpenfiius, vel max."ine {q{^

exferere folct* He allows,'

there are different degrees

cf thcfe qualifications, and
that, therefore, a young
preacher ihould not be dif-'

couraged, although he may
not find thefe in himlelf in

their highell perfsdion ; cfpe-

cially, as much application

of a little genius is equal to

little application of a great

genius. After all, he en-

quires, whether a young gen-
tleman, who, after he has

tnkcn up the minifoy, finds

hfrnfelf incapable cf execut-

ing itj may lay it down, and
betake-
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I fuppofe, fecondly, that the ftudent, havino-

well uncierilood the lenfe of his text, begins by
dividing it, and tiiat, having the feverai parts be-
fore his eyes, he very nearly fees what are the

fubjecls^ which he will have to difcufs, and con-
fequently, what ovight to enter into his ccmpo-
fition. (3)

I fuppofe,

betake himfelf to Tome other

courle (.f life. He would not

have him d terniine raihiv on
his cafe : but, if his inabiliLy

be fiich, that he cannot fill

his cilice, he allows, ic is

ricjht to refio-n it. Ke refers

the reader to a book of Hy-
perius de facrarum I'lteraruni

Jiudiis ncn deferendis, cui jun-

gatur difiertatio, u^rurn Jiudl-

ejus theologia:, faWua conjciefi-

tia, thcolcgics Jlndium deferere,

etjurifprudenti^ , aut medicinal,

fe confecrare pojjit P quae ex-

Itat in Jo. Fred. Mayeri mu-
fa;o miriifiri ecclefite, par. i.

cap. I. p. l^.feqq, Buddei

Ijagog. t07n, pojhr. lib, i,

cap. 2.

(3) P-.?, for ccjnpofing (fays

Bifhop Wilkins) it will not be

convenient for a conllant

preacher to pen all his dif-

courfe, or to tye himfeif to

phrcifes ; when the matter is

well digeiled, expreilions vvili

eafiiy follow, whereas to be

confined to words, befides the

cppreiiion of the meinor)'',

will much prejudice the ope-

rations of the underftanding
and affeftions. The judgment
will be much weakened, and
the affections dulled, when

the mcniory is overburdened.

A man cannot ordinarily he
fo much aifeded himfeif, arid

confequently he cannot affeil

others, wi:h things he fpeaks

hy rote; he iliould take fome
liberty to profecute a matter
according to his more imme-^

diatc apprehcnfons of it ; by
which many particulars may
be fuggcited not before

thought of, according to the

working of his own a^tc^ions,

and the various alterations,

that may appear in the audi-

tory : and befides, they will

breed a Tra.^^-no-\,ix>t fuch a £t-

ting confidence as ihouid be

in that orator, who is to have

a power over the afJedions of

others, which fuch a one is

fcarce capable of. IFilkins's

ecclefiafi. fe£i. 2.

I'his reminds me of what
Qnintilian fays upon exie;ii-

pore fpeaking.
** idaximus vero ftudicrum

'frua-iis eli:, et vcUit pr.Tmiun"!

quoddam amplifTimum longi

labor is, ex tempore dicendifa-
cultfis .' quarn qui non eri:

confecutus, mca quidem fe/i-

tentia, civilibus oiticiis xt-

nuntiabit, et f ;lam fcribendi

fuCukaLempotius ad a' ia opera

convcrtej;.
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I fuppofe, farther, that he is a man not altor

gcther a novice in divinity : but that he is ac-

quainted

convertet. - - • Quid multus currendi, difputandi, quas-

ilylus, ci aflidua ledlio, et re. di, refpondendi, fcribendi,

loiiga fludiorum aetas facit, fi argumentandi. Sec. de quo-

j(na et eadeni qu^e fuit iiicipi- cunque themate, juxtaartium

entibus dirhcultas ? Perifle hucufque propofitarum, ana-

profeclo co:-fitendum pr^cte- lo^icae cum primis, dudum
ritum laborcm, cui iemper inlUtutas. Quas inter icco

idem lab- randum eft," &c. non poftremo habendus eft

^lint. inj}. lib. x. cap. 7. partus ilie artis analogicae

Father Knittel, a jefuit, fatis ingenii habens et fefti-

has given a rule for obtain- vitatis piurimum, qui n odum

inp- the art of ^x/^'z/^/o/v preach- non unum nobis praebet de

in^ of afmgularkind. There quocunque themate concio-

is, it fliouid feem, more in- nandi perorandique fjf/^w/or*?,

genuity than {clidity in it. et pro eodem ex omni prorfus

I have never feen the book : verbo, etiam minimo, non

but, I own, 1 am not preju- ///'v^^/^w^i tantum argumenta,

<liced in favour of it by its fed memorise qucque itnpri-

title: Via regia ad omnes mendi. Septem quippe argu-

fcierjias et artes. The follo\y- menta dicendi de humilitatey

ing is all 1 knov/ of it. v. g. quam fit accepta Deo,

Extremum regiai hujus viae derivat, nee invita adeo Mi-

praxes exhibet non parum nerva, ex Virgiiiani verfus

curiofas, viginti feptem nu- vocibus ;

jnero, expeuite diffuieque dif-

Jlle ego ^ui quondam gracilis modulatus arena*

Rurfus divcrfa de immaculate menta ex illogrammaticorumj,

tonceptione differenai argu-

^a maribus Jolum tribuuntur, mafcula Junto \

Et quidem e fmgulis ordine dilTimilitudine, quae illi cum
verbis, arripit. ^\z ^t laude re prorfus difparata, v. g. cuin

^)7»f/^na6\uyo, materiam vo- fornace eft, non abfurde de-

culas Jexy in o^-ationis domi- ducit, quo fcil. prpbatum det,

nicaepraifationecontentaefug- nullum fibi thpma proponi

gcrunt. De clp^ritate^ 0^0 ar- poffe, de quo aptam dicendi

gumenta illud pfalmi, Dixit materiam capere non queat

Pominus Bomittomeojedeadex- ex verbulo quolibet, et ex re

teris mtisy luppcditat. Pof- quacunque, utut diverfiffima.

tremo "-jiri J'apientis laudes ex ^cLeruditor, Lip/> anno l683<.

analogia^ h. e« fimilicudine et
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quaiiited with common-places, and the principal

queiiions, ot whicn they treat. '^4)

Suppofing

(4) Acquainted 'with com-

Ttion-places. Common-places
are colledtions of arguments,

arranged under the feveral

terms, or fubjc(Ss, to which
they belong. Loci funt nota;,

quae indicant nde argumenta
trahantur, utdefinitio, partes,

genus, forma, &c. Cajjandri

op, de loc. dial. p. 1333.
Ifone may venture cojudgc

by the numerous books cf

common-placesj, and by the

allowed abilities 01 the writers,

this kind of books has been

found extremely ufeful to di-

vines. Of the Lutherans,

Chemnitius, Chytraeus;, Gq(-

ner, Glaflius, Melan»^hon,

and many others of note ; of

the Calvinirts, Aifted, Bul-

linger, Chamier, Martyr,

Mulculus, Cranmer, and 0-

thers of great n me ; of Ca-
tholics, and Jews, men of

high repute ; have publiftied

common -place books. It

feems ralh, therefore, wholly

to condemn them, as fome
affedl to do. F. de Lipenii bibl.

theol, in "jerh. \oci cammunes.

Mufculusj, who wrote one
of thefe common-place books,

advifes his readers to perufe

writings of this kind with cau-

tion, in confideration of the

fallibility of the writers, to

try them by the holy Jcriptures,

thankfully to receive what ar-

ticles are conformable to them,

and to pal's by the rell with-

out calumniating the authors.

This is fpeaking like a man,
A rational reader caa afli no
more. Vide Mujculi Ice. co?n.

theol. prafaiionem adlecior.

Ala^, my brethreii ! (fays

Monf. Majjillon to his clergy)

the prielts under the law, con^
vinced that the knowledge of
its precepts and ordinances
was infeparable from the
prieithood, airecl(?d to wear
them upon their garments. - - -

This was indeed a pharifaical

and ridiculous ollentation

:

but we may at leaft learn by
it, that a prieil fnould never

gp any where without the
law, not indeed faftened to
his habit : but deeply engra-
ven upon his mincl and heart.

Even an;ong the heathen, the

idolatrous priefts, w|iofe em-
ployment was an affiduous

lludyof the fabulous extrava-r

gances of their mythology,
even they lived retired in their

temples, that they might be
always ready to inllrud: the

abufed people, who came to

confuit them about their im-
pure and fenfelefs myilerie^

before their initiation. And
we, my brethren ! feparated

to inform ourfelves thoroughly
of a religion fo fublime and
divine, commanded to fatiate

ourfelves with a dodlrine,

every way fo wife and com-
fortable, which Jcfus Chriit

brought from the bofom of
his father, do we find no ro
lifh for learning, meditating,

and
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Suppofing all thefe, the lirfl: thing, tliat I would
have fuch a man do, is to obferve the nature of kis

iext^ for there are doctrinal, hifloricai, propheti-

cal, and typical texts. Some contain a command,
others a prohibition ; fome a promife, others a

threatning ; ibmiC a wiili, others an exhortation

;

fome a cenfure, others a motive to adion ; fome
a parable, fome a reafon •, fome a comparifon of

two things together, fome a vifion, fomie a thanks-

giving •, fome a defcription of the wrath, or ma-
jelly, of God, of the fun, or fome other thing ; a

commendation of the law, or of fome perfon

;

a prayer ; an amplification ofjoy, or afBiftion ; a

pathetic exclamation of anger, forrov/, admiration,

imprecation, repentance, confeiTion of faith, patri-

archal or paftoral benedi6lion, confolation, &c.

I take the greateft part to be mixed, containing

different kinds of things. It is very important for

a man, v/ho would compofe, to examine his text

wxll upon thefe articles, and carefully to diflinguifn

all its charaders, for in fo doing he v/iil prefentiy

fee what way he ought to take, (5)
After

and Hudying it ? do we regret

the moments, wherein we
are obliged to conlult it ? are

we not afiiamed of being ig-

jiorant, not only of the moil

fublime and difficult, but

even of the inoft efiential

points of our miniftry ? Do
-u'C content ourlelves with a

grcfs and fuperficial know-
ledge ? fhall we net enter by

a ierious . pplication into the

fpirit and life of that holy

gofpel, of which we are in-

terpreters ? How then can

we inftrud thofe, whofe fouls

are committed to our care ?

how can the people be ac-

quainted with thofe truths,

of which their pallors them-
felves are ignorant? &c. Maf~
JiUcn dijcoursjynodau-x y dif. i6.

Not a no'vics, (lays Mr.
Claude, alluding t_o i Tim.
iii. 6.) that is, not a ne-^x: ccn^

<vcrty and, for a much llroiipcr

reafon, not one, who is not

converted at all.

(5) A preacher nrnfi examine:

his text. And, may we net

add, he ought firft to examine
his own heart, and, if he be

anirriated
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Having well examined of what kind the text

is, enter into the matter, and begin the com-
pofition j for which purpofe you mull obferve,

there

animated with the pure de-

fire of pleafmg God, he may
very rationally pray^ yea he

ought to pray for the promifed

^JJiJlance of tlie holy Spirit ?

The dire<5lions, and examples,

of the p-reateil ornaments of

the chrilHan pulpit enforce

this advice, and free it from
the fufpicion of enthuilafm.

Purity of heart,/r^Trto God,
and diligent Jiudj^ ihould go
together^ S. Chryfollom ad-

vifcs a chrifrian minilier nei-

ther to condemn, nor to court

the applaufes of his hearers :

but to maintain a holy indif^

ference towards them* He
would have him bend all his

attention to the pleafmg of
God, and make this the ge-

neral ruling la^K} of his com"-O
poiition, and preaching, oi!r.oi^

yx^ ecvio) KANilN, y^ OPOS
Efo; MON05:. If, adds he, his

reafoning, his learning, and
iiis eloquence be diredled to

this gr:"at end, his confcience

will attell the purity of his in-

tentions, and thence he will

derive abundant fatisfaftion

in his labours. Dejaccrdotio^

lib. v./. J. edit. Hughes.

When 'a' preacher has ex-

amined his heart on this ar-

ticle, v/hen he finds himfelf

animated neither with am-
bition, nor avarice, nor any
Other fordid motive : but with

& iincsre defire of pleafmg

God, he may hol^Xy pt-ay for
di-uine ajjifcance-

Juflin Martyr tells us, that

he, having from his earliell

youth a defire of knowledge,

fought it firfl from a lloic,

then from a peripatetic, then

he applied to a pychagorean,

and at length to a follower

of Plato : but another, who
was his lafl: mailer, pleafed

him beil. He was a venerable

old man, into whofe company
he providentially fell in a re-

tirement, to Vvhich he had
withdrawn, that he might
purfue his fludies without in-

terruption. The old gentle-

man fat very light by Pytha-i

gcras and Plato, and bade
him exchange them for the

prophets and apoilles ; and
when Juilin wanted to know
who ihould teach him their

meaning, ** God c}ily,Jaid he^

COM gi'vc you rightly to iindcr-

ftand them, therefore abcve all

things addrefs ycnr prayers to

him:' Evxov h aoi nPO nAN-

n ^
ov yxp cvvotsicx. ovoz ai'yvoYiret

Martyr dial, cum Tryph.

S. Aullin (fays Mr. Rollin)

would have a chriilian miniiler

rely much more on prayer

than on his abilities ; and,

before he fpeaks to the peo-

ple, would have him addrefs

the
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there arc two general Avays, or two manners of

compofing. One is the way of explication^ the

other of obfervations : nor mull; it be miagined,

tha^

the creator, who only can In-

Ipire him with nxjhat he ought

to fpeak, and the 7nanner in

\vhich it is to be fpoken.

Belles lettresy 'vol. ii, chap. 3.

Here follows a tranflatiori

of an ancient frayer before

dreading the fcrptures. ** O
almighty, eternal, and mer-

ciful God I whofe word is a

light to our feet, and a lant-

Korn to our paths> open and
illuminate my mind, that 1

inay clearly underftand thy

holy oracles, and be trans-

formed into the doftrin'es of

them, fo that in all things I

inay pleafe thy majefty thro'

Jefus Chrift, thy foh, our

Lord, Amen.'*
The following is a fine

grayer of S. Thomas Aqui-

nas, before Jiudyingy or preach-

ing :

Creatoi", ineifabilis Deus !

qui de thefauris fapientiae tuse

novem ordines angelorum in-

formafti, et eos mifo ordine

fuper coelum empyreum col-

locafti, elegantiffime partes

univerfi dilpofuifti ; tu ! in-

quam, qui verus fons lumi-

nis et fapientize diceris, atque

fupereminens principium, in-

fundere digneris fuper intel-

leclus noftn teiiebras tuas ra-

dium claritatis ; duplicem,

in qua nati fumus, removeas

privationem, peccatum, S. et

Ignorantiami Qui 1 linguas

infantium facis difertas, lin-

guam meam erudias, atque

in labiis meis gratiam tus
benedidtionis infundas* Da
mihi intelligendi acumen, re-

tineridi tapacitatem, inter-

fpedandi fubtilitatem, addif-

cendi facultatem, loquendi

gratiani copiofam : greffum

inftruas, proceffum dirigas, et

egrelTum compleas. Amen.
CaJ/andri opera,preces ecclejtajl,

h 398.
The following prayer of

the excellent Dr. Tuckney
is prefixed to his divinity lec-

tures. Me was firft, mafter

of Emanuel, and afterward

of S. John's, and Regius pro-

feiTor of divinity in the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, in the

time of the civil wars.

Sterne Deus, in JefuChrif-

to mifericordiarum pariter ac

lumihum pater amantiffime

!

indulgeas, quaefumus, miferis

peccatoribus pcenitentiam, ut

pcenitentibus indulgeas ve-

niam. Effulgeas infuper no-

bis mifellis in tenebris hie

reptantibus, et (dedudlo quod
kdhuc cordibus noftris impo-
iitum eft velamine.) mirabi-

lia legis, et evangelii mag-
nalia ita retegas, ut nos, qui
fine te nihil pofTumus, tuis

demum aufpiciis, et vera in-

telligere, etredla agere, atque

Kterna ilia nobis in caelo re-

poJita
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that you may take which of the two ways you
pkafe on eveiy text, for fome texts cannot be

treated

pofita feliclter tandem aiTequI

poiTimus, per Jefum Chriilum

filium tuum, lervatorem nof-

trum unicum. Amen. Antcii.

^ucknei, prcclediones in Jchol.

acad. Cantab, habita.

Purity of intention, and
prayer to God, however ef-

fentiai to a chriiHan miniiler,

are not the whole. To them
he m nil join diligentJludjy and
this will diftinguifh hini from
thofe enthufialh, wJio ^^r:iy :

but who do not lludy, bc-

caufe they trufl to immediate
fuggellions, and expeft new
revelations. This is a remark
of Rivet. " Ad mentis puri-

tacem adjangendam e^induf-

triamy exercitationem que dili-

getitem. Quaconditioneiilo-

rum calumniam retundimus,

qui nobis affingunt, nihil nos

aiiud requirere, quam inter-

nam pri^uati Jpiritus Jiiggejiio^

nem, aut nc-uis re-vclauotiibus,

ad facrae fcripturae intelligent

tiam opus elie docerenius."

R ^eti Ifagogc, cap. xviii. de

<vera ratione in^uejiigandi Jen~-

Jwn jucra fcriptura.

No impartial reader can

doubt of the finccriLy and de-

vcrion of many of the ancient

faihers, yet every one muil
wilh, that, to thcfe excellent

qualifications, ihey had added
learning and labour, and had
not truiced, as they feem to

have dt^ne, too much lo their

own private iug^citions.

One of theie gooci men be-

. Vol, i.

gins a comment on the Canticles

with an excellent exhortatioa

to his friends to alTiil him in

praying to God for thofe vir-

tues, which are neceffary to

an expofitor of holy fcripture ;

but he makes a fad miilakc,

when he adds, " Purity of
heart and prayer are fuihcient

to enable a man to under-
itand all the myileries of So-
lomon's Song. His enim^vir-

tutibus munitus anijnus, atque

•valla tusjjam canticum
, finje ca/i-

tica cantuorumJacratijjima niy-

Jteria penetrarepctejl.'" Alas!
waat can illiterate piety do
with an ill-tranflated Hebrew
ode ? Wh.t can piety alone

do wii-h an eaftern allegory ?

This pious trifler himfeif may
{erve to anfvver us.

Solomon's bed is the church
—t.\iQjixty valiant men about
it are ihcyJlv nx>orking days of
the ^ivcek, and. the ten com-

mandments— the thread of

fearlet is a ccnfcj[Jion 0/ faith

in the do(5trine of. the trinity,

and the death xS Cnri''

—

My
belonjed put in his hand by the

hole, thaL is, Thomas th. uiled

his hand into thejtde of Chilli,

This devout rhapiody the holy

man calls heavenly food, and

he adviles his readcrj to live

upon it with the lips cf cogita^

ticns, and the teeth of medita-

tions. Philon- Carpath, epifc.

in Cantic. inttrp. apud bibiiot,

^atrum, torn. 1.

The reader flaav find plenty
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treated in the explicatory method, and others n^*^

ceflarily require the way of obfervations. When
you have a point of do5frine to treat of, you muft

have recourfe to explication, and when a text' of

hifior}\ the only way is obfervation.

In difcernnient upon this article the judgment

of a man confifts •, for, as texts of fcripture are al-

moft infinite, it is impoflible to give perfed rules

thereupon -, it depends in general on good ^tn^t :

onlv this I j'ay, when we treat of a plain fub-

jed:, common and knov/n to all the world, it is

a great abfurdity to take the way of explicalion^ (6)

and

of reveries of this kind in the

Bihllotheca Patrum, or he

may furniiii himfclf with nu-

merous treatifes of the fame

kind in his mother tongue,

choice, and cheap.

(6) When n>je treat ofa plain

fuhjed, kno-uon to all the <^cvo7-ld,

it is abjurd to take the Tjay of
explicaticn. The following

explications are in point. The
texts are eafy, and the expli-

ca lions hard,

The Jer-vants in Abraham^'

s

honfeivere '^i'^. Gen. xiv. 14.

jii?raha:-fr circurnci/ed all, that

<voere I cm in his hcufe, xvii. 23

.

MaOsls, T£;ti'a, &C. Difcite,

iilii, de omnibus abunde. A-
brahamus, qui primus dedit

circu mcifionem, in/pirifu pro-

f},iciens in filium, circumci-

dit, accepto trium literarum

documento. Narrat enim
fcriptura, quod Abrahamus
viros e domo fua decern et

©£lo et trecentos circumcidit.

Qua; ergo illi in hoc data eft

cognitio ? Difcite. Prime,

decern y et oSiOy dein trecentos^

Decern autem et octo expri-

muntur per I decern, *j oSio,

habes inidum nominis lr,a-ovqy

quia vero crux in figura liters

T, quGE defignat numerunl
CCC habitura erat gratiam,

ideo ait et trecentos. Oftendit

itaqt'.e yefiim in duahus Uteris

^

et crucem in tenia,

Deut. xiv. Mo/es /aid to the

children of Ijraely Ye Jhall not

eat the hare, Sec. Leporem non

comedes. Quamobrem ? Id

eft, non eris puerorum cor-

rupter ; nee fimiiem te iis ho-

rainibus etficies. Quoniam
IcDus annis fincrulis anum
multiplicat, quotquot annos
vhdt, tothabet foramina. Sed
nee hytsnam tnanducabis. Noil

eris, inquit, adulter, neque
corruptor, nee talibus aiTimi-

laberis. Quare ? Quia iitud

animal annuatim fexum mu-
tat, et modo mas, modo foe-

mina eft. Sed et mujlela jufto

odio profecutus eft. Diifimi-

milem, inquit, te prsebehrs

illis.
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and when we have to treat of a difficult or im-
portant fubjedl, which requires explai'ilno-^ it

would be equally ridiculous to take the way of
€hfe'Vations.

The difficulty, of which we fpeak, may be con-

fide red, either in regard to the tifrm^ oi the text

only, the fubje^l itfjlf being clear, after the words
are explained ; or in regard to the jufjc^l only,

the terms themfelves being very inteliioiblej or

in regard to both Urms and things.

'

If the Urms be obfcure, we muil: endeavour to

give t!ie true f^^nfe : but if they be clear it would
be triding to affect to make themfo; and we muil
pals on to the difficulty, which is in the fubje6t

itfelf. If the fabje6t be clear, v/e mud explain

the terms, and give the true- fcnfc of the words.

It there appear any abfurdity or difficulty in both,

both mult be explained : but always begin with,

the explanation of the terms. (7)

la

illis quos audimus oreimpiiro

nequitiam patrare, nee mu-
taberls earum impuritatem,

quae infandum facinus ore

pcrperrant. Nam hoc animal

ore concepit. Igitur Mofes
de efcis tria decreta locutns eft

in fpiritUy Sec. S. Barnab.

epiji. cathoi. f. 9, iO. edit, jo,

3apt. Cotclcrii.

'i his is fublime ! this is

rifing out -of the deadnefs of

the letter of f;:ripture, into

the fpirituaiity of its mean-
ing ! Were we net convinced

by modern abfurdities, of
v/hat extravagances chriflians

are capable, we Ihould not

only condemn this cpillle, and
eth(;r ancieni; writings, as

fpurious : but we fliould even

fuppofe, that fome enemy to

revelation forged thefc j^;V/-

tual explications, and attri-

buted them to the primitive

fathers, on purpofe to expofe

them, and the caufe of re-
' ligion, to ridicule and con-

tempt.

(7) Explain a text. Many
are the canons of interprcLing

fcripture, which learned men
have given : but, of all others,

that, which the Biiliop of

Carliile has laid down, muil

needs ftand firii: in every im-

partial eye. ^' As to the

fundamental parts of Chrlll's

religion, and his manner of

declaring them ; both thefe

O 2 wcrs
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In the explication of the terms^ firft propofc
what rhey call mtio dtihit<^7:di^ that is, whatever
makes the difficulty. The reaf)Q of doubLitig,

or the intricacy, arifes often from feveral caufes".

Either

were eafy ?.nc! olmous, fuch
as the weakeft and moji igno-

rant ( un lefs afteftedly lo. )

could not niiilakc ; and pro-
poled in that plain, andpopu-
lar way, to which they were
moft acculiomed, and in which
tbty would be moft likely

to apprehend him. And it

is worth remarking-, that,

wherever his words feem
capable of different fenfes,

we may with certainty coi-
clude that to be the true one,
which lay moft level to the

comprehenfion of his auditors;

allowing for thofe figurative

expreffions, which were fo

very frequent and familiar

with them ; and which there-

fore arc no exceptions to this

general rule, this necefiary

canon of interpretation , which
of all others, I think, wants
jnoft to be recommended.'*
Dr. Lanv's reflections on the

life and character of Chriji,

/• 326.

Explain ohfcure terms . Some
ter77i5 are ohfcure, becaufe
they are olfolete. How long
will ye feek after leafng ?
Pfal. iv. 2. If J have not
charity, I am nothing, 2 Cor.
xiii. 2. Nor the habergeon

y

Job xl. 26.

Some are ohfcure, becaufe
they are not tranflated. Abra-
ham called the place Jehovah-

jlreh. Gen. xxll 14. Cries

tiUcr into the ears of the Lord
Qifahaoth, Ji.mes v. 4.

Some ^^vords are obfcure

even in the original, and can-

not be tranfated, as higgaicn,

flah. 'i\\^ latter occurs 71
times in thp Pfalms, and three

times in Kabbacuc : but its

meaning is unknown. It was

probably a w/4/ftWmark : but,

quid fgnifcat <valde incertiim

eft, lays Bythner. Lyra pro-

phet. Daijidis in Pfal. iii. 3.

Some are falfty tranfated,

and are therefore obfcure.-

In tending after Eafter to bring

him out, A6ls xiii.

lonah was in the n.vhale*s

belly. Matt. xii. 40.

Our verfions, it is faid, of-

ten confound perfons, coun-

tries, and actions ; coins,

weights, and meafures ; ani-

mals, trees, and fruits ; and,

what is worfe than all, oh-

fcure the attributes of the glo-

rious God. See Efay for a
ne-vu travftation of the Bible.

Explain objcure Jubjecls.

Our author will elucidate his

meaning prefently. He ad-

vifes minifters generally to

preach on plain fubjefts : but

fome fubjefts, plain of them-

felves, are perplexed by cir-

cumrtances, and thefe Mr.
Claude means. • ^
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Either tlie terms do not feem to make r^ny fenfe ati

all ; or they are equivocal, foi'ming different

lenles •, or the fenfe, which they fcem at firft to
make, may be perplexed, improper, or contra-

dictory ; or the m^^aning^ though clear in itfeif,

may be controverted, and expofed to cavillers.

In all t-iefe cafes, after you have propofed the

diifi. ulty, determine it as briefly as you can -, for

WiiJch pLirpofe avail yoyrfelf of criticifm>, notes,

comments, paraphraies, &cc. and, in one word,' of
the labours oi other perfons. i^S)

If

(8) Availyourfelf of Ci'iti-

rif/ns. Although lubllautial

well-fupportcd criticifm be

one of tlie {rreatell bielTings

of a nation, which is thereby

delivered fr'oiti thoufands of

grofs fiiperxLitLons, to which
lefs inqailitive times have

been enflaved
;
yet'ii criticifmy

or an ability to judge of writ-

ings, be, as that prince of
ancient critics, Longinus,
calls It, 7ro>iA>5? 'TjTei^oi.c teAjv-

tcciov £7riy£vvvifxcc, the laft off-

fprivg of long experience ; it

can be no difparagement to

any young gentleman to avoid

uttering his own cricicifrns in

public till age and private

liudies have rendered him ca-

pable. Longin. defiibliin.f. 6.

Father Hardoum, the je-

fuit, was undoubtedly a man
of great learning : but for

want of judgment, wdiich

does not always accompany
learning and ingenuity, how
ridiculous do feme of his cri-

ticiims in his chrcnoUgire iqw-

der him 1 he endeavours not

only to father TertuIIlan and
Crimen, but eve:; Homer and
Piato, upon the monkaof the

thirceenth century ; and, by a

moll: profound arc of criticifm

proves Virgil's iSncas to be

Jeius Chrilt, and the miiirefs

of Horace the bride of the

Lamb. Hardouin chrcnol. ex

num. atttiq. refit, proluf.

Jofeph Scaliger fays, Cri-

tic?e principes apud Gra^cos

funt Ariftophanes, Crates,

Ariftarchus, Callimachus ;

apud Hebrreos Maforcthar

funt, qui apud Grsecos critici.

li incertas ac 'vazantes artis

grammatics regulas in ordi-

nem coegerunt : bibliorum

facrc"um. fcripta apicibus ac

punftis vocnlihus, qua; Hc-
braifmi anima eR, cxcrnave-

runt apud Latinos oni-

nium princeps VariO. Scalig,

epif.A^t^i.

J'-jail yojafelf cf notes, ^m-
?KentSy andparaphrajes.* Many
catalogues of the writers o\\

every lubicft have been pub-

lilhed, and fome cf tlie pub-
iiihcrs
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If none of thefe anfwer your expectation, en-'

deavour to find lomething better youricii, to

which Duroofe, examine all the circumitances of

the

llfliers have given -charaflcrs

of the author^) : but thefe, in

many cafes, are partial, and

every man ought to judge for

liimfelf.

See Lipcnii biblict. theoL et

philof. Gejneri biblioi. Mo-
.lani biblioi. kc. Sec. A great

number are afTorted in I'Fi/-

kins^s eccUfiaJiss. — Our mo-
dern expofitors are well

known.
I have heard of a worthy

• miniller, who, being too poor

to purchafe expofitors, pro-

cured an interleaved bible) and

from borrowed books ; fer-

mons, that he heard ; and his

own obfervationsj entered on

the blank leaves ; conipofed

a very ferifible, andjudicious,

though fiiort expolition for

his own ufe. Such notes are

very ufefiil to thofe, who have

libraries, and they feem ahfo-

lufely necejjary to them, who
have none.

Some divines ofgreat judg-

ment advife the reading of the

fathers. Some of them are

voluminous, and moil of them
at places great triilers : but

furely not more fo than Aiif-

tophancs and Ovid. If Pe-

tronius^ Terence, and Juve-

Tial nwiv be jead advanta^-e-

oufly, why not the fathers ?

\\\ the p:i^;an writers we meet

with jncentives to vices,

which we are as ready to

praftife now as they were for-

merly : but in the fathers we
find ilrong inducements to

virtue, only mixed with fome
old-faOuoned oddities, which
nobody is in danger of be-

lieving now. iViany of the

moft admJred pieces of fome
moderns are made up of the

fentiments of the fathers, ad-

apted to the genius of the pre-

fcnt age. 7'his is remarbably
true of the bell: modern catho-»

lie divines.

It was from phllofophy,

(fays llcllin) and efpecially

from Plato's, that the ancients

imagined, that fund of know-
ledge might be imbibed,
which only can form the good
orator. ilut chriflian ora-

tors have iniinitely more pure
and more abundant fources,

whence they ought to draw
this fandof knowledge ; thefe

fprings are the fcriptures and
the fathers. What riches do
they contain ? and how cul-

pable would that perfon be,

who fiiould negleft fo precious

a treafurei That man v/ho

is much conv^rfant in them
will eafily be mailer of elocu-

tion. A preacher of ge-

nius and elocution, finding

himfelf in the midil of thefe

immenfe riches, of which he
is allowed to take whatever
he pleafes, can he fail of de-

livering himfelf in a great,

iioble^
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^fie text, v/hat precedes, what follows, the gene-
ral fcope of the difcourie, the particular deri<^nof

the writer in the place, where your text is, the

fubjeCt

fioble, majeflic, and at the

fame time foTid and iniiruc-

tive manner ? I again re-

peat, that this advantage is of

ioeilimabie value, and does not

require infinite pains or time.

Some years of retirement

would funice for this ftudy,

how extenfive foever it may
"ear : and that man who

j-.ould have made himleif

mafter only of the homilies of

Chryfofcom, and Auftin's fer-

rnons on the old and new tef-

tament, with fome other trea-

tifes of the latter, would find

in them all that is neceliary

to form an excellent preacher.

Belles lettres, njol. h. c. 3./". 4.

Rollin, we mull remem-
ber, though an excellent man,
was a Roman Catholic : but

. protefiants have faid almofLas

much on the fame fubje6t. I

will add telli monies from three

of them. Monf. Daille fays,

JVe ought to read the fathers

carefully. /ind the whole
dcfign of his famous piece, on

the ufe of thefathtrs , is not to

difcourap-e the reading; of

them, as fome have laid :

but only to prove, that ** they

could not h^judges of thecon-

troverfies in religion at that

day betwixt the papiits and
protefcants." Preface to

Vaille's ufe cf thefathers.

fcjcph Scaliger highly
prailes S. Chryfollom. Kgo

multum favco Chryfolloma
propter iiiud Humen eioquen-

ti^e, quod nunquam lutulen-

turn flait, fed lemper fibi

fimile eft. Hoc taraen non
poiTum diiTimulare quod in ea
fcriptore deprchendi, quum.
ab iliisdifceiTu, quae ad Tacram
paginam pertinent, nihil pue-
riiius, ne dicam infcitius, eiTe

illo. — Plus ne trihuit Chryfo-

fiomo an detrahit elogiu?n iftud?

in epiilola 84. quai Cafc^ubono

infcripta eft.

De Chryfoftomo idem fen-

tio quod tu ; nuliius veterum
patrum ledtione magis aflicior

turn propter inafrectatum di-

cendi charafterem temper fibi

fimiiem ; turn quia unicus eft

omnium velerum, cui probe
nota fuerit mens totius novi

inftrumenti : in quo genere
folus repnum obtinet. Nam
in veteris inftrumenti fenfibus

ut plurimum longe a recla

veri region e vagari cogit He-
braifmi infcitia et 70 inter-

pretum editio, qus quum fit

longe mendofiffima, tamea
earn omnes veteres, quae il-

lorum fmiftra fuit y.ay.o^'^>Aa.,

non dubitant archetypis Ke-
braicis anteferre. Idem ad
cundem de eodem, initio epif-

iola 93.
Ego ftudiofifiimus illius pa-

tris (i. e. Chryfoftomi) fum,

tum quia nuUus melior novi

teiiamenti interpres, tum en

propter
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I*abje6l: of v/hich it treats, parallel pafTages of
fcripture, wliicli treat of the fame fubjedl, or thofe,

in which the fame exprefTions are ufed, &c. and

by thefe means it is almoll impofTible, that you
ihoald not content yourfeh^. Above all, take care

not to make of gramm.atical matters a principal

part

:

propter miram dulcedinem et

amoenitatem dictionis, quam
'poft ilium nullus ecclefialUcus

Icriptorconfequipo uit. Idein

iid Hocfcheliian, epij}. 398.
To the fame purpofe fpeaks

the learned Boys : Chryrofto-

mum tanquam concionatorum

ducem ac Corypha^um, vel

potius ut Chriftianum Cice-

Tonem, aut DemolLhenem in-

tuerentur hortarer omnee, ut

vel^igiis ejus iniifbercnt, ut

pro abjoluttJJiMto chriltiancE

eloquential exemplar!y ad imi-

tandum iibiproponerent. Sec.

In pr^vfatione ejus ad not. iii

torn. iii. Chryfoji. op. edit.

SwviL
There are three capital mif-

takes in re2:ard to books.

J. Some through their own
indolence, and others, from
a iincere belief of the vanity

of human fcience, read no

Sook but the bible. But thefe

good men do not confider,

that, for the fame reafons,

they ought not to preach fer-

mons ; for fermons are libri,

cre^ ^vi-vaque -uoce,pronu)uiati.

The holy fcripturcs are illuf-

trated by other writings. Lit-

teras mifceo profanas, ut fa-

^ras illujirent, fays one, who
Ww'll excmpli£ed the rule.

Leiden in prof, ad traSl. ds

diis Syris.

2. Others colleft great

quantities of books for Jhe^w,

and not iovfernjice. Of fuch

as thefe Lewis XI. of France

fmartly faid. They refembls

hunch-backed people, ivho cany
a great burden, vjhich they

fie--ver fee. This is a vain pa-

rade, even unworthy of re-

proof. If an illiterate man
think by this art to cover his

ignorance, he miftakes ; he
aiTefts modeity, and dances

naked in a net, to hide his

fname !

3. Others purchafe large

libraries, with a fmcere defign

ofreading all the books. But
a very large library is learned

luxury, noc elegance, much lefs

utility. Quo mihi innume-
rabiies libros, et bibliothecas,

quarum dominus -vix, tota fua

vita, indices perlegit ? onerat

difcentem, turba, non in-

llruit. Seneca de tranquil,

anim. cap. x.

A colleilion of feleft books

well read feems to be the/o;Y ./

of a private miniiter. See';

that excellent little piece, Sal- \

denus de libris, njarioque eorum ,

ifJUf et abu/u*
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part: but'only treat of them as previoufly necef-

iary for underftanding the text. (9)
To proceed from terms to things. They muft,

as I have faid, be explained, when they are either

difficult or important. There are feveral ways
of explication. You may begin by refuting er-

rors.

(9) Do not make a prhic'ipal

fart of grammatical matters.

Grammatical remarks, how-
ever, are abfolutely neceffary

for the underftanding of fcrip-

ture, for, to give only one

fingle inllance, what grofs

miltakes mull: he make, who
does not know the following

diftinclions ?

Cum verba fint duntaxat

iigna notionum, caque abho-
jTiinibus inftituta, ut docent

philofophi ; fequitur ut ad

totidem clafies vocabula pof-

fint referri, quot funt notio-

num genera. Notioncs voca-

miis qua:cunque animo nojiro

ob-'verfantur, cutn de re quapia?n

/(ogitamus. Igitur ad feptem

clalTes pofie referri. i . Sunt

Jiotionesjtmplices, et compojitce.

2. Sunt notiones fuhftatitia-

rum, et 77iodorum. 3. Sunt

notiones relationum. 4. Sunt

notiones concretas, et ahjtrac-

tas. 5. Sunt notiones utiiver-

Jalesy 2i\xljingulares. 6. Nul-
la notio ell, qux non pcffit

<larayTiMtobfcura dici. 7. Sunt

denique notiones quas ad^-

fuatas vocant philofophi.

Verum nonnulla func quai ad

omnia hre. ex squo pertinent.

Ut, I . linguasfibi innjicem i:c7i

/atis rejpondere. Exemp. gra.

Vol. I.

Quid v^os viri Athenienfes.

2. Multa 'vidcri in 'verjiotiibus

emphatica i quce in ipjis fonti-

bus nullam emphaji?i habent.

Hebrsi dicunt m.oriendo mo-
ricris. See. Le Clcrc's Ars
crit. de linguarum dijjimilitu-

dine.

If it be afked, whether the

the 'words of holy fcripture be
come down to us as originally

delivered ? or whether thefe

writings have not undergone
the fate of all other ancient

books ? T'hcfe queftions may
receive an anfvver from Ken-
nicot's State of the Hebren»

text', from MilVs and Wet-

flcin's editions of the ncnv fef-

ta?nei2t ; and from the critical

works of many other learned

writers. Le Clerc, after much
on the fubjedl, adds— Ell: in-

terea cur Deum laudemus,

quod noluerit fidem nolh-am

pendere ex uno aut akero

loco, aut CK aliquot vocalis,

in quai mutatio irrcperc po-

tuit, negligentia aut nequitia

librariorum vel theologorum.

In iis qua; n^ctufaria funt, fai

mao-nus ell codicum confcnfuc

ut omvem dubltaticnem nobi';

eximat. Ckrici Ars crit. f. 3.

/. I. r. S.

P
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rors, into which people have fallen ; or you may
fall upon the fubjedl immediately, and fo come to

a fair and precife declaration of the truths and, after

this, you may dilate^ (if I may venture to iay fo.)

by a cledu6tion of the principles, on which the text

depends, and on the eflential relations, in which

it ought to be confidered. Take the following

example

:

AAs ix. 5. It is hard for thee to kick againft the

fricks. Firft, you muft propofe the difficulty,

that is found in the terms^ which do not feem to

give any juft fenfe -, for, fpqaking of S. Paul's

converfion, what do thefe words mean, // is hard

for thee to kick againft the pricks ? We eafily perceive.,

it is a comparifon taken from a vicious hoife, that

will not obey his rider, when he fpurs him : but,

on the contrary, refills and kicks. We readily

underfband by the pricks the voice and grace of

Jefus Chrift, who outwardly and inwardly urge^

Paul to his converfion. Moreover, we underfland

very wtII, that the miind and heart of Paul refilled

the call of the Lord, and the inward motions of

his holy Spirit, reprefented by the phrafe kick

cigaiyifi the pricks. But what do thefe words therj

mean. It is hardfor thee to refifc my grace } Should
any one fay, it was impofiible for him to refill the

almighty power of the fpirit of Jefus Chrifl ^ we
fhouid reply, it is certain, the original word can-

not be taken in this fignification. It fignifies a

thing hard^ troublefome^ difagreahle^ difficult to bear

:

but it never fignifies an impoffibk thing, (i) But,

if

(i) "Zy.Xyi^rx;, durns, is u fed ah/wdus (ermo, James in. 4.

OTiXy 7)!etaphorically in xht naw 'Zx.X-n^uv avBy.uvy 'vehementihui

teflament. Thus Mat. xxv. \t\\x\?>,jieicenjoinds. Jude 15.

Z^.YtY.'h.ri^oc^u.v^^u'izc^i durus,\.t. Uocvruv ruu (rx.Xripuv, 'viriilentis

fenjsrus homo. John vi. 60, verbis, hard fpeeches. As a

SkM^oj }\nyo%i a hard faying^ fubftanUve fee Rojn. ii» 5.

As
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if we take the word in its true meaning, what does
Jefus Chriit intend by this language, it is trouble-

fome^ it is difagreeable to thee to refift my grace F On
the contrary, in the moment of a fmner's conver-
fion, they are the motions of grace, which are

difagreeable and troublefome^ and the refiftances

of corrupt nature are eafy and agreeable. In thefe

confiicls we confider grace as an enemy, whom we
are glad to drive away and conquer ; it is then
troublefome to feel the urgings of grace: but it

is eafy to refift them.-

The difficulty being thus propofed, and placed
in its proper light, the words muft be explained,

by oblerving, that, inftead of tranilating them it

is hard for thee to kick againft the pricks^ we muft
render them, /> is thy hardnefs^ that kicketh againfi the

pricks^ or that refifteth my grace ; for (Ty.M^Qv o-©», ac-

cording to the common ulage of the Greek ton2;ue,

is put for o-kAti^wt'/)? <th it is thy hardnefs. Thus the

fenfe of Jefus Chrift is clear. He meant, that

the refiftance, which Paul made to the motions
of his grace, proceeded from the hardnefs of his

hearty that is, from his natural blindnefs and cor-

ruption ; from his prejudices in favour of the

Jewifti religion ; from the pride wherev/ith phari-

faifm had infpired him ; and from the hatred,

that he had conceived againft chriftianity. (2)

After

As a verb, Adls xlx. 9. Rom.
ix. i8. Heb. iii. 8. 13.

Sy.X»j^o?, durus ex ariditate ;

cui opponitur ^aAa>cog, durus;
cui opponitur fy^o?, laxus.

Mctaph. durus, i. e. fce'vusy

cai opponitur <7r^uo<;, mitis.

Mat. XXV. 24. Suicerl lex,

in njcrbi

(2) 2xA>5^-ov cro\, put: for

ry7.rg«Ttj$ (Ttf. Mr. Claude

rightly fays, this is a commbn
ulage in the Greek tongue

;

for it is fuch both with facrcd

and profane writers, who
frequently ufe a neuUr ad-

jeftvveioxd^fubjlanti^e. Thus
Rom. ii. 4. To %^'/?r6v t« ©se,

for 17 p^^>jroT*35 ra 0:oi;, benig-

nitas Dei. i Cor. i. 25. Ta

^w^ov,. for 55 [Ku^ioi, uultjtia.

Phil. i\\ 5, To tTTiSiXic, for n

P 2 £7ri«>:w«.
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After this, you miift propofe another difficulty^

which regards x\\tfubje5l itfelf; for the former only

refpedls the fenfe of the words. You may there-

fore add, that this difcourfe of Jefus Chritl feems

to difagree with the do6lrine oi irrefifiihle graces (3)

for

inv^HKHot,^ moderatlo. See alfo

Rom. ix. 22. Phil. iii. 8.

2 Cor. iv. 17. Heb. vi. 17.

tSo Aridotle, to vi^v^ for*j vz'i[r\i;»

So Thucydides, to a<?^'j^ia;'ioi',

for TYiv u^^QiYiv. Vide Paf. de

dialeSi Gr-^f. 710^). tejl, 33.
The expreffion is pro'verb-

idl. Nam quae inlcitia eft

adverfus llimulum calces ?

êrsatii Pharm. a^ l.fc.z.z"^.

(3) Irrefijiible grace. Few
fubje»!il;s have been fo much
controverted as this, from

S. Auftin*s time to the pre-

fent : but, as neither learning,

3ior law, nor councils, have

been able tafettle the difpute,

and as great evils have been

produced by it, any modern
minifter may with a good
grace decline the controverfy.

See Vnjii hiji. Felag. et Ufferii

Gottcfchalci etpradeji. contrc-v.

ab eo jnoics hi/i.

V7e udll beg leave, how-
ever, to make five remarks

on this controverfy.

I. After the preaching of

many thoufand fermons, and
the publiihing of innumerable

volumes, for and againil ir-

refillible grace, fome people

think, there was truth and
argument, as well as wit, in

the title, which Father Bou-

liours put to a book, u'hich he

publifhed on this fubjecl— ^^•

je ne fcai quoi— On / knoiv naf

nvhat— for this difpute muft

have been fliortened, if it had

not been agreed, had the dif-

putants defined their terms,

2. Dijciples ha~oe gone far-
ther than their majiers. S.

Auftin lays down his do6lrinc

of grace in twelve propolr-

tions, the fubftance of which

is this, Convcrfion flows from
th.e i?ijluence of the holy Spirit,

and not from the unajjijied &^~

forts of the human mind. He
calls this notion reila fides,

and the oppofite opinion he
names occidtum et horrendum

'virus. Auguftin. op. epijl. ad
Vital, torn. ii. ep. 107.

Calvin thought, S. Aullin

did not mean to d^ftroy the

free agency of man by his doc-

trine oi grace, Dicit Dominum
homines fuis 'vohmtatibus tra--

herey fed qiias ipfe operatus eji.

And thus Calvin himfelf un-

derftood it. But many of the

difciples of this reformer pre-

tend, if I may fpcak fo, to be

more Calvinillic than Calvin

himfelf. Vide Calu. infiit.

lib. ii. cap. 3. cap. 4. qiio-

modo operetur Deus in cordibus

hominum.
Voflius fays, the church

always held the dodrine of

grace in harmo7iy ivith thefree

agency of men. Semper hoc

eccklipc
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for this do6trine diredbs us to conceive of grace
as of an infinite power, which glorioufly triumphs
over the heart of man •, which bows and turns it

ecclefiae catholicje judicium

fuit, cum gratia, fed fub gra-

tia tamen, confpirare amice

arbitrii libertatem. Nempe,
ut B. Auguftinus fcite dice-

bat. Si nox ej} Dei gratia, quo-

mo/iofal'vat mundiim ? Etji non

eji liberum arbitriiitny quomodo

judicat TUHndmn ? Hijl. Pelag*

lib. i. cap. I.

3. The primitive fathers

held different opinions about

grace and free-will, and moft

of them fpeak obfcurely ai^d

contradiftorily about human
depravity, and divine aiEft-

ance. However, to their

praife be it faid, they agreed

to differ. Vid. Centuriat.

Magdeburg, cent. ii. cap, 4.

Inclinat. doSrina.

4. The author of chriftian-

ity has not entered any defi-

xiti've propojition on this dif-

pute in the facred code ; no
chriftian, therefore, difobeys

him by not fubfcribing an

article about it. Plain chrif-

tians feem to be rieareft the

truth J for they believe, with-

out metaphyseal fpeculations,

that the deJ}rudion ofthe ijoicked

is all of themfchveSy and the

fal'vaiion of the righteous all of
the Lord.

5

.

It is verydoubtful, whether

tliefe violent difputes,afterall,

have been about ^r^?r^. Some
think, they have been about

fomcthing clfe. I will tran-

fcribe two pa/Iages frcnn two

as

famous French writers : the

reader will make his own ap-

plication.
•^' Whence come, faid I,

the great animofities between
the Janfeniils, and your fa-

thers, the Jefuits ? Do they

proceed from your dijffering

in opinion about the doftrinc

of GRACE ? What nonfenfe,

faid he, -what nonfenfe it is to

think y that tue hate one another

for not halving thefame opinion

about GRACE !^ '//J neither

THAT, nor the five p*opo-
POsiTiONS, thathanjefet us at

'Variance. The jealousy of
GOVERNING CONSCIENCES
is the caife of all the mifchief
^he fanfenijlsfomid us in pof
fejjlon of this gO'Vernmenty and
had a mind to difpoffefs us.^*

Works of Monf. de St. Evre-
mondy 'vol. i. Con'verfation

bettveen Marefchal Z)' Hoc-

quincQurty and Father Can-

naye.

In 1649, M. Puys, a capu-

chin, at Lyons, tranllated and
publifhed a bookcopzcerning the

duty ofchriftians tonvards their

parifces y againft thofe , bynvhom

they are diijertcd fro/n thenty

vvichout one reflection on any
particular order. The Jefuits

thoi'ghtjit wasaimedat them,

and Father Alby publifhed a

bloody book againilPuys, and
declared him an heretic, who
deferved to be burnt. The
fathers fold the book them-
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as it pleafes God, and infpircs it with fuch mo*
tions as fecm good to him; as a light, that ilki-

minatc's the eyes of our underitanding, difTipating

our (iarknefs and ignorance. Much lefs ftiil docs

the language of Jefus Chriil feem to agree with

what the fcripture elfewhere fays, that he attra6ls

us with the favour of his gcod ointmefits •, that hi

works in us to will arid to do \ that he draws us with

the cords of a man^ and the hands of love. How then

is it polfibie ibr us to refift the motions of his

grace ?

To explain thefe dlHicukies, you muft obferve,

that the triumph of grace is not inilantaneous ,

that immediately, wlien it foiicits us in propofing

divine cbjcfts to us, all tliofe objeds, Avhich at-

tach us to the world, rife and prefent themfelves

to our minds ; fuddenly there is a confultation in

us, and a conlli6l between fpiritual and carnal

obje6cs •, that our hearts, full of the world, with

pleafure attend to all on that fide to prevent the

-change, and, on tlie contraay, with reludlance

they attend to v/liat grace propofeth ; for grace is

a ftranger, and a man mud condemn himfelf to

follow

Selves ill their own ci^urch on

Aflumution-cl;iy. Fuys de-

•clarcd iblemnly before a num-
l)er of confiderable pcrfons

met to adjuit the diitcrences,

that he had not dire^lcd the

Sook agcivji the fccicty, that en

the contrary, he had an affec-

tiojiate ejlecmfor it ', on which

Father Alby direfted thcfc

words to him : ^S/r, ?:iy helicv-

ing that your quarrel n.vas a-

gahlft THE S C I ]• T Y, of

<which 1 ha-Vi the ho?70ur to he

a member, obliged me to take

pen in hand to (injn,\:cr it, and

I thc'j^ht vhcmaTmer cfjr.y pro*-

<eedifig laivfiil and jujiijiable :

But, ccjnifig to a better under-

jianding ofyour intention^ Iam
iww to declare toyou, that there

is NOT ANY THING, that

might hinder mefrom cfieeming

yen a 7nan cf a very illu-
minated JUDGMENT, OF
SOUND LEARNING, AND
ORTHODOX, AS TO MAN-
NERS UNELAMEABLE, and,

in a nvcrd, a worthy pas-
tor OF your church.
PafchaVs provincial letters,

let, 15.
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follov/ It. Add to all this, pleafures and carnal

interefts poITcfs all our love, and we have a natural

averfion to the crofs of afflidtions, v/hich accom-
panies the profelTion of the gofpei. This is the

meaning of the phrafe, Kick againft the pricKs^ and
this comes from the bardjiefs cf cur hearts : but in

the elecl of God grace finally furmounts ail the

oppofitions of fin, and obtains a complete and
entire victory over it. Therefore when we fay,^

grace is irrefiftibie, eftiGacious, and vidcorious,

we do not mean, that in the firil moments there

is not a violent and terrible confii6t, we only mean,

that, in . the end, vidory declares for the grace

of the gofpei. (4)
The fcripture, it is true, fpeaks of the foft and

agreeable ways of converting grace, and it pro-

pofes to us our fupreme good, our eternal falva-

tion ; and the motives, v/ith v/hich it foiicits us,

are moil agreeable, if confidered abfolutely in

themfelves : but it is alfo certain, that, if confi-

dered in comparifon with the falfe pleafures, v/hich

we find in VvTorldly objedts, and in relation to the

ilate of him, who is attached to the world, the

tendereil a6ls of grace do not appear tender to him^

on t\\t contrary, they are bitter and difguftful.

Accefs to that eternal happinefs, which grace fets

before us, is attended with a thoufand Ibrrows j to

obtain it we muft on the one fide renounce all,

that depraved appetites love, and on the other,

cxpofe ourfelves to all, that nature fears. The
ways of grace are then picafant to a man, when he

relolves

{\) Grace js ejicacic:is. Me- agncfcet Chrillius r.if; qui //-

minerimus, Dcum hoc ho- benter jugum fubibunc, et

Tiore dignari eleclos fuos, uC Jt^no ^ato iiilent I'e in ejus

•alacres ad jufta capeifanda cor.rpedum, Calxiy.yinPjaL

i:oncuTra.nt,/cIo^ue,':uturcg3in~ ex. 3.

tur. Ne(]ue tnim pro fuic.
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refolves to obey the call : but at firfl, by oppofing

fin, it produces various difagreeable agitations of
mind, which for a while attend the convert, and
hence come all our refiilances. (5)

In

(5) Grace produces 'various

agitations ofmind. This ilrug-

gie in the human mind be-

tween truth and error, vice

and virtue, ftyled by the apof-

tle, A lan.v in the members i.var-

ring againjl that of the mind,

has been abundantly ridiculed

of late days, and the conquell

of truth and virtue by the

aids of the holy Spirit, v/hich

Mr. Claude calls irreiiftible

grace, has been deemed little

better than madnefs. But
methinks, he cannot be a very

rational, much lefs a very

fpiritual man, who talks at

this rate. To pafs fpiritual

things, the very heathens felt

fomething of this kind, I

mean, a propenfity to refill

even the dictates of a natural

unenlightened mind. Thus
when Tuliy bids his friend

fatisfy himfelf about the im-

mortality of his foul by read-

ing Plato's Phcedo, he makes
him reply. Feci mehercule,

et quidem frepius, fed nefcio

quomodo, dum lego affentior,

cum pofui librum et mecum
ipfe de immortalitate animo-

Tum ccEpi cogitare, aflntio ilia

emnis elabitur. ii. Pv'Ie ne-

mo de immortalitate depellet.

M. Laudo id quidem ; etfi

nihil nimis oportes confidere :

movemur enim fccpe aliquo

acute concluro ; Icibamus mu-

tamufquefetttentiam,clarioribus

etiarn in rebus : in his ell enim
aiiqua obfcuritas. Cic. Tufc.

difp. lib. i. ii. 32. edit Davifi,
Hence Socrates fays, noTt

Aoyi^ircci oe. ys ttb tote xaXXifac-

oruv ccvTviJi TUTUS (jcYiCtv 'Sja^(x.>\V'jrri f

(j.YiTs. «K07j, jE^TjTe O'vJ'Kj p-'JTe aA-

|w«.Atra ccvTn Jta9 ocvTviv yvyflyratt,

lua-a, ^ai^Civ to coy.a., xj xaQocrov

ovvarofA y.t] xoivu;siii<7Xf avTU fjt,ia

a.'ifloi^zyyj l^tyr^'jai TS QtToq, &C.

Platonis Fhoedo. g.

Every body knows the ftory

of Araipes. Cyrus having
taken Pantha^a, the wife of

Abradates, king of Sufiana,

prifoner, and hearing that fhc

v/as an extraordinary beauty,

refufed to fee her, wii'ely quef-

tioning the ftrength of his

own virtue to refill a tempta-

tion fo powerful. Arafpec, a

a young nobleman of Media,
had no fuch fufpicions about

himfelf; he thought himfelf

more than a match for any
fuch temptation. Tohiskeep-
ing Cyrus committed the lady,

firidtly charging him not to

ofi'er any thing againil her

honour. The frail Arafpes

too feon gave the lady reafon

to complain to Cyrus, who
reproved him, and to whom
the young convi(5l gave this

anfwer: * Alas 1 now I know
inyfelf>
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In this manner you mull enter into the expli-

cation of difficulties, when the difficulty arifes

either from a falfe fenfe, which may be given ot

your text, or from any objediion, which may arife

mylelf, and perceive plainly,

that I have t^'jofouls, one, that

inclines me to good, and ano-
ther to evil : in your prefence
the former prevails ; but when
I am alone I am conquered
by the latter." Xenoph. Cj-
ropced. lib. i.

What we call chriflian ex-

perience, in our churches,

coniills of the pleafurcs and
pains, that attend fuch con-
Bicts. In Arafpes it v/as rea-

fon againfl fenfual appetites :

but in chriftians it is the holy

Spirit, the word of God, re-

ligion, truth, virtue, and
grace, againll error and vice.

The work of a chrifHan

preacher is not to fcothe the

pains of fin, fo as to keep the

iinner quiet in his unregene^

rate Hate : but, on the con-

trary, to alarm hini v/ith a

juil leiife cf his danger, and
to direft him to his only

place of fafety. The man of
God is to Dreach the la-M—

a

JL

fire miiiL go before him—he

muil form a tempefi round about

hiin—he mud call to the hea-

wens from cto-ve, wnd to the

earth, and judge the people—'

He mull: repro-ue the fmner,

fet things ill order before him,

and cover him with Ihame
and confuficn. Then to the

trembling contrite foul he

inuft preach the gofpcl, Peace,

Vol. I.

againfl:

peace to him, that is near, a^ij.

peace to hi?n, that is far off.

When this method of preach-
ing was ufed, pleafures and
pains attached people to reli-

gion, and great moral good
was produced. But now v/c

read a dry moral ledlure,

we fear offending fcandalous

livers, we lauQ-h at relig-ioits

feelings, and we fay we arc

wifer than our predcjceflcrs I

The great reformer fpeaks

admirably on this fubjecl :

Opus ell ut Deus primum
lapidem in nollri a;diiicatio-

nem Donat, alioaui nueas e-

gerimus. Hoc autem ita fit.

Deus concionatores nobis mit-

tit, quos ipfe docuit, et fuam
voluntatem nobis pn^dicari

curat. Primo, omnem nof-

tram vitam et conditioneni,

quamlibet fpeciofi et fan£la

fit, coram ipfo nihil eit, adeo-

que abcminatio et naufea,

(^C5 legis prcedicatio dicitur.

Poilea nobis gratiam denun-

ciari facit, ncmpe, quod non
in univerfum nos damnatos
et rejcdtos velit, fed in fuo

dileclo filio fufcipere. Qu^;

e-vangelii prscdicatio dicitur,

Qnum jam prima pr.Tdi-

catio, videlicet legis prxdi-

catlo procedic, quomodo fci-

licet cum omnibus opcribus

noihi:i damnati fmius, turn

homo ad Deum ffpirat-, et

Q_ nefci;
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againft the true meaning of it. Then, as I hare

faid, and as it appears by the example given, you

mull firft propofe the difficulty, and then remove

jt ', and fo give a clear fenfe of the text.

The fame method muft be taken, when texts

are mifunderfbood, and grofs and pernicious errors

induced. In fuch a cafe, firft rejed the erroneous

fenfe, and (ii neceffary. ) even refute it, as well

by reafons taken from the text, as by arguments

from other topics, and at length eftablilh the

true fenfe.

Take for example, John xvi. 12. I haveyet maviy

things to fay unto you : but ye cannot bear them now.

You muft begin by propofmg and rejedling the

falfe fenfes, which fome ancient heretics gave of

thefe words. They faid, Jefus Chrift fpoke here

of many unwritten traditions^ which he gave his

difciples by word of mouth after his refurrec-

tion. (6) An argument which the church ofRome
has

ncfcit quid de rebus fuis fac-

turus fit, malam et trepidavi

<07ifctentiam contrahit, et nifi

tain cito auxiliura adellet ^-

ternum ipfi defperandum fo-

re t. Quare altera prsedicatio

jion longe differenda eft, evan-

gelion ipfi prapdicandum, ct ad

Chriftiim via demonflranda,

quern nobis pater mediatorem
dedit, ut per ilium folum faivi

famus, ex n;era gratia et mi-
fericordia, citr^ omni^ noftra

opera et merita. Turn cor

hilarumJit , et ad talem gra-

tiam fe proripit, ficut fitiens

cervus ad aquam currit. Lu-
theri Pojlilla^y ter. quart, pen-

iecojt. in "Joan. vi.

(6) Some hereticsJay, Chrrji

Jpoke of unnvritten traditions.

This is faid to be the herefy

of Montanus : but perhaps

not with fufficient evidence.

— Sec Eujeb. eccl. htji. lib, v.

cap. 16. — Some of the fa-

thers held this hcrefy, if it be

one ; but not in the fenfe, ia

which the church of Rome
hblds it. She is peculiarly-

dexterous in debafing from
bad to worfe all, that paffes

through her hands. See Ter-

tullian. de corona militis ^ cap,

iii. iv. See du Pin bibliot,

to7n. iii. 1 14.

Beza, after clearing Ter.,.

tullian's meaning, judzciouHy

adds : D'v do6lrina apoftoUca

non polfe aliunde quam ex

jpforum

I
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has borrowed to colour her pretended traditions;
After you have thus propofeci the falfe fenfe, and
folidly refuted it, pafs on to eftablifh the true,

and

ipforum apoftoloruin fcriftis

dijudicari; ct traditioncspon-

tificiorum hodiernas non efTe

apoflolicas, &c. In^itaBez^y

J>, 216.

By the word tradition the

Roman church underllands

doHrijus , precepts y and ccremo-

mes. Thofe traditions, which
are not contained in the holy

fcriptures, are called imnxrit-

ten. They call fome apoflo-

Jical, others ecclefiallical, &c.

On this ground they place

infant-baptifm, the doftrine

of ecclefialHcal orders, the

"worfhipping of images, the

Jceeping of Lent, &c. They
give a rule of S. Auguftine

for their definition of unvvrit*

ten tradition. *' Ad tradi-

tiones certo invelligandas va-

let regula S. Auguftini."
** Id certifTime credatur ex

apoHolica traditione defcen-

dere, quod in omni ecclefia

fervatur, nee in aliquo con-

cilio inftitutum, fed femper
fervatum et retentum ell.'*

Auguji. de bapt. iv. 24. Sua--

rez,y de legib. lib, vii. cap* 4.

de leg. non/cript, Bellarmini

ep, torn. iii. lib» ii. cap 7. de

mijfa*

( De purgatorio, peccato

original!, parvulifque bapti-

zandis, vide Bel. torn. ii. lib.x.

cap. 15. de purgat.)

This is, as a learned Jefuit

calls \Xi }i^\[T.^\,ii)i tradition is

apoilollcaj difcernandi ; and
this, as he elfevvhere fays, is

x.\\e palladium of the Catholic
hierarchy. Nihil hxretici

frequentius objicere folent*

quam nullum in/acris libris

extare mandatum, excmplum
que nullum. Catholici> ex-
adverfo, tametfi fcriptura?

quoque teftimonio niti fe do-
cent, maximum tamen in vetcri

ecclefia ritu, et a,yga.(pk) 'rra^a-

^Qo-et, hoc ell, non fcriptis ex-
prefTa traditione, prafidiurfi

collocant. Peta-vii op. dt

thecl. dog. torn. iii. hierarch, i

.

2. 7. de apofi. trad. Id. torn,

1. lib. ii. 6. de trinitat.

From this fort the reformers

drove the catholics, and had
they deflroyed it, they would
have done infinite fervicc to

the caufe of religion : but
alas ! it was tenable, they

occupied it themfelves, and
they laid a foundation for fu-

ture theological wars, by de-

claring, " The church hatk

power to decree rites and cere-

monies." In vain they added,
'* If the decrees be agreeable

to fcripture ;" for only the

legiflators judge of that. The
right of legillation in the

church belongs to Jelus Chrift

alone. The holy fcriptures

are his code of laws. If this

book be perfect, and fuihcient,

as all protellants fay it is,

there is no need of addiiions,

Qj: and
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and fhcw what were the things^ which Jefus Chrift

had y^/ to fay to his difciples, and which they could

not then bear.

I would advife the fame method for all difputed

texts. Hold it as a mjixim, to begin to open the

way to a truth by reje»fting a falfehood. Not that

it can be always done ; fometimes you mufl begin

by explaining the truth, and afterwards rejedl the

error , becaufe there are certain occafions, on
which the hearers minds muft be pre-occupied,

and becaufe alfo, truth well propofed and fully

eilablifhed, naturally deftroys error : but, notwith-

Handing this, the moft approved method is to

begin by rejecting error. After all, it muft be

left to a man's judgment when he ought to take

thefe different courfes. (7)
There

and there Is more fin in an

iifurpation of the authority of

the Ton of God, than mofc

.men imaeine. *' De facri-

legio, quod ab eo committi-
T.ur, qui in Chrifti jura invo-

.^at, res eft facilis demon-
jlratu." Vide The/. tbccL

Amyrald. deperfeSi
.
Jcr':pt

.
fac

.

nee non ejufd. de ecciejice capite.

(7) A man^s judgment -tnujl

^ifcern his proper coiir/e. True ;

for, without this difcernment,

no rules can direifl;. Very
aptly fpeaks apontifr ofRome,
Pro qualitate audientium for-

mari debet fermo doflorum,
ut et fua fino-ulis cong-ruant,

et tamen a communis i^difica-

tionis arte nunquam rccedat.

Quid enim funtintenta^ men-
tes auditorum, nifi ( ut ita

dixerim) qua^dafti in cithara

tenfipnes llratas chordarum ?

qiias tctngendi artlfex, ut tion

Jlbimet ip/i dijjimile canticiifn

facianty djjp.militer puJfat. Et
idcirco chordre confonam mo-
dulationem reddunt, quia

uno quidem pleftro, fed non
uno impuifu feriuntur. Unde
et doSfor qui/que ttt in una cunc-

tos -virtufe charitate adijicet y

ex una do5lrinay non una eadeifi-

que exhortatione corda fangere

audientimn debet. Gregor,

pajlor. pars iii. prolog.

A learned D'anilh profefTor

of divinity, writing on this

article, direds his pupils to

propofe fome j^reacher, who
excels in the pulpit, as a mo-
del for them to imitate. In

this he agrees with Tully and.

Quintilian', the laft of whom'
fays, Oratorem fibi aliquem-

eligat, quern fequatur, quem'

imitetur. - - - Sit ceftaniinis,

cuiU
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There are texts of explication, in which the

difficulty arifes neither from equivocal terms, nor

from the difTerent fenfes, in which they may be

taken, nor from objedtions^ which may be formed

againll them, nor from the abufe, v/hich heretics

have made of them : but from the intricacy of the

fubje^i

cui defiinatur, frequens fpec-

tator. Inji. x. 5.

Our profciTor adds the fol-

lowino- rules and cautions, in

reeard to imitation, i. Let

not a young gentleman con-

Jine him/elf to ais inodel : but

let him endeavour to acquire

the excellencies of all. if he

take Cicero for his chief ex-

ample. Quid tamen noceret

vim Ceefaris, afperitatcm Cce-

lii, diligentiam Poilionis, ju-

dicium Calvi, quibufdam in

locis afTumere ?

2. Let him diftinguifh and

G'void thefaults of the befc ex-

amples ; for labuntur aiiquan-

do, et oneri cedunt, et in-

dulgent ingeniorum fucrum
vokqtati. Nee feniper in-

tendunt animum, et nonnun-
quam fatigantur.

3 . Let him avoid a fervile

fuperllitious iTnitation of excel-

lencies^ for many tilings owe
their propriety and beauty to

circumftances of time, place,

perfons, ccc. which in the

abfence of thefe circumllances

would be ridiculous.

4. Let him not affeft to im-

itate heyo7id his o^ivn gc/iins,

Ut enim fua cuique facies ell,

ita fuum cuique ingenium ell,

quod ab aliis exprimi non po-
teil per omnia.

5. Let him cherif: a noble

emulation, andpropofc nothing

lefs than to excel all his pre-

dece fibrs.

He adds alfo, from Eraf-

mus, De concionandi ratione.

Let him hear Jomctimcs the

<ii:orft preachers . Quo n>agis

appareat, quid deceat, quid

non deceat. Hoc vid. confi-

lio folebant Lacedemonii He-
lotas fuos ebrios adhiberc con-

viviis, et ad barbaricas conci-

ones, et ridiculas filtationes

adigere, quo magis adole-

fcentes ingenui, confpecta

turpitudine, a fervilibus mori-

bus abhorrerent. Jac. Mat-
thi<£ dod. de ccncicnandi ra-

tior.e, torn. i.

Atter all rules and exam-

ples, then, a m.an muft be

left, in a thoufand inft aices,

to his own judgment, and the

end of examples and rules is

to form the judgment : not

to confine it, nor to render it

unneceffary, and ufelefs.

If a man without any dlf-

cernment apply his rules alike

to different fubjefts, or to the

fame fubjefts on different oc-

cafions, or indifcriminatcly to

different perfons, he would

ufe his rules jull as Shakc-

fpear's fcol ufed his dial.
^

He
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fuhjeBitfelf^ which may be difHcult to comprehend^

and may require great fludy and meditation. Oa
fuch texts you need not, you mult not, amufe

yourfelt in propofmg difficulties, nor in making
objedions : but you muft enter immediately into

the explication of the matter, and take particular

care to arrange your ideas well, that is to fay, in

a natural and eafy order, beginning where you

oughi: to begin •, for if you do not begin right

you caii do nothing to purpofe ; and, on the con-

trary, it you take a right road, all will appear

eafy as you go on to the end. f 8J

If,

He drew a dial from his poak,

And looking on it witli lack-liijlre eye.

Says, very \vii"bly, It is ten o'clock :

Thus may wc fee, quoth he, how the world wags :

'Tis but an hour ago iince it was nine j

And after one hour more 'twill be eleven

;

And fo from hour to hour we ripe and ripe ;

And then from hour to hour we rot and rot.

And thcrebv hanc^s a tale.

This laft rule of Mr.
Claude's is moll beautifully

exemplitied in a fermon on

Phil. iv. 7. The peace of God
ivhich pajjeth all imderjland-

ing'y by Monf. Dumont, one

of the noblell of the French

preachers. Dumontfer.fur la

paiXf iafc.

(8) So;/ie fuhjecis are intri-

cate ofthemfel-jcs. Ecfldes the

external aids of fciences (fays

Monf. Du Pin) we ought alfo

to call in that internal one of

our reafon, in the difcovery

of the fenfe of holy fcripturc ;

but then, great care mull be

taken that we do not make
«n ill ufe of it. bv maintain.-

As yoti like it, acl, 2./c. y%

ing, with the Socinians, that

nothing ought to be admitted

for true, but what is compre-
henfible by our reafon, or ad-

apted to our fenfes, fo that no
other fenfe of holy fcripture

can be true but that, which
is agreeable to the natural

light of the one, or the ex-

perience of the other.

Great care Ihould be taken

that we do not admit fo

dangerous a principle. For
this is a maxim, there are

truths of fuch a nature as

the mind of man is not capa-

ble of conceiving or com-
prehending ; and forafmuch

as his capacity is finite and
limited.

I
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If, for example, I were to preach from this

text, ^he law ivas given by Mofes : kit grace and

truth came by Jefus Chrift •, I would divide this text

into two parts. The firfl fhould regard the mini-

ftry of the law ; the fecond, that of the gofpel

:

the one exprelTed in thefe w^ords. The law was
given by Mofes -, the other in thefe, Grace and truti?

came by Jejus Chriji, I fhould fdbdivide the firil

into two parts, the law^ and its author^ Mofes.

I would then enter into the matter by faying,

that I could not give a more juft idea of the law

than by placing it in oppofition to grace and truth,

fo that to confider it well, we mull obferve it in

two refpe6ls •, as a miniilry of rigour oppofed to

grace \ and as a miniftry of fhadows and imper-

fections oppofed to truth.

To

limited. It is not only pof-

fible, but even necefiary there

fhould be fuch.

As the authority from

whence they (that is the myf-

teries of chriftianity) are de-

rived is alone enough to make
them believed, fo ought great

care to be taken to explain

them as much as poffible in

the fimplicity of faith, after the

fame manner y and in the fame

lermsj in which they were

delivered, &:c. &c. Du Pin's

Method of Jludying di'vinityy

chap.\\\,p. T,2>,chap.ix,p. 163.

Speciatim in eo peccant,

quod lumen naturale nimium
extoUunt, et fuper religionem

revelatam evehunt. Docent
enim (Tillotfoni verba funt)

omnes circa di<vinas re'velationgf

ratiocinationes fecundum natu-

ralis religionis principia ejfe ne-

cej/'ario ordinandas ; ex quibus

interpretanda funt qua; Deus

revelavit, &c. Ed-j:ardi con-"

cionatovy />• 45.
** The fcnptures difcover

matters of the greateft depth

and myjierioufnejs. Such arc

the eternal purpofes and dc'

crees of God, the incarnation

of the fon of God, and the

7nanner of the cpcration of the

Spirit of God upon the fouls

of men." Thefe, and all

other do£lrines oipure re'vela-

lion, are myfterious : but the

believing of them is not irra-

tional. ** Where the truth

of a dodlrine depends not on

evidence, but authority, the

only way to prove the truth

of the doftrine is to prove the

telHmony of the revealer to

be infallible.'* See Stillif!g~

feet's Origines facr^, b. iii.

chap. vi. — and particuhirly

that ineftimablc viiith chapter

of the fecond book, entitled

General hypothe/es, &C.
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To explain the law as a miniiby of rigour^ I

would obterve, that, in the defign of God in fend-

ing his fon into the world, and in bringing men to

falv^ation, it was neceiTary, before he began the

work, to prepare the way, and to remove thofe ob-

ftacles, which, had they not been removed, would
have fruftrated his defign. One of thefe obfracles

was man's ignorance of himfelf and God. He was
ignorant of himfeif -, for he was a fmner immerfed
in crimes, an objesfl of the eternal vengeance of
the creator, deferving to be plunged into hel], a

flave of unrighteoufnefs, of himfelf incapable of
the leail degree of holinefs, and yet more fo of
delivering himfelf from the curfe, under which
he was, and of entering into commAinion with

God. Yet, ignorant of his ftate, he believed him-
felf worthy of the love of God, capable of acquit-

ting himfelf well of his duty, and of anfwering

the v/hole end of his creation, enjoying himfelf

with as much pride, quietnefs, and haughtinefs,

as if he had been the happieil of all creatures, (c))

On

(9) Men, 'he/ore the coming not the fabulous accounts cf

cf Chrijiy nvere ig7iorant of it only.

iheh- Jlate, and enjoyed them- M. Die, quasfo, num te ilia

jclves ^u:ith pride and haughti- terrent ? triceps apud inferos

nefs. One memento fliall iuf- Cerberus ? Cocyti fremitus ?

Ace. The Roman, whofe tranfveclio Acherontis r men-
words I am going to tran- to fummam aquam attingens

fcribe, makes his countrymen eneftus fiti Tantalus ? num--
ridicLile the fact itlelf, and illud quod Silyphus verfat,

Saxum fudans nitendo, neque proficit hiium ?

FortafTe etiam inexorabiles caufa dicenda. Haec fortaffe

judices Minos et Rhadaman- metuis, et idcirco mortem
thus; apud quoo nee teL.Craf- cenfes efie fempiternum m.a-

i^z dcfendet, liec M. Anto- lum. A. Adeone me dclirare

r;ius : nee quoniam apud Graj- cenfes ut ifa efe credam ? ^lis

cos judices res agetur, poteris enim cf tarn cxcors, quern ifa,

sdhibere Demoithenen : tibi mo-vcant F Ciceron. Tufc,

ipfi pro te ent maxima corona difp, lib, i. 5, 6.
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On the other hand, man had indeed fome con-
fufed ideas of the divinity, and before the comino-

of Chrift, he could not but fee in the works of
nature, the providence, the juilice, and the majefly

of God : but all thefe ideas were entombed in an
almoft infinite number of errors, and all became
iifelefs by the infinite difTipations, which worldly
obje6ls caufed, by the natural blindnefs of his

mind, and hardnefs of his heart. In one word,
he fiept a double lleep, equally ignorant of his

mifery and his duty. Thefword of divine juflice

was upon him : but he did not feel it ; and although
the condition of his nature, and his dependence
upon God, bound him to almoft infinite obliga-

tions, yet he did not perceive them., (ij

It

^l) Men, }}cfore the advent

cf Chrijly had confiifed ideas

-/" God. V/e need only read

Tally's book of the nature of
the gods^ to be convinced of

tiiis. Epicurus and Anaxi-
menes, with their followers,

acknowledged no other firft

caufe than inanimate matter.

Allonilhing abfurdity 1 who
ever thought that a pifture

was a fortuitous concourfe of

colours ? Yet, philofophic

fages have been ftupid enough
to imagine, that the originals

of thefe piftures came toge-

ther fo. Thales, Pythagoras,

the Stoics, and others of great

name, believed an intelligent

caufe : but this intelligence,

they thought, was a part of
matter, fire, or aether, or

water, or in fhort, they knew
not what. Plato went farther,

.Cicero farther dill, but none
Vot. I.

of them all fo far as a cTiild in

the firft page of his catechifm

with us. O fortunatos nimi-

uni, fuaf bo7ia norint !

Laftantius rightly fays,

" The wifeft Greeks knew not
God," and, (addshe.) Secutus

cos Tullius (de nat. dear, lib,

iii.) diffolvit publicas religi-

ones, fed tamen veram, quara
ignorabat, nee ipfe, nee alius

quifquam potuit inducere.

Adeo et ipfe teftatus eft, falfum

qnidem apparere, veritateiu

tamen latere. Utinam, in-

quit, tarn facile vera invenire

poftem, quam falfa convin-

cere. Ladantiusy de ira Dei^

cap. ii.

Well, therefore, might a

modern writer fay. We here

difcern the weaknefs of hu-

man reafon, and the vain ef-

forts, that it makes alone to

raife itfelf up to the exafl

^ jknowlcJ^®
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It was therefore needful, before Chrifl came
into the world, to awaken man from his double

fecurity. He muft be made to feel the greatnefs

of his fins, the curfe, that he had drawn on him-

felf, the horror of hell, which he deferved, the

excellent glory, that he had loft, and the creator's

indignation, to which he was expofed. It was

needful to difcover to him his inability to raife

himfelf from that profound abyfs, into which he

was fallen, to make him fee, in all their extent, the

rights of God, what mankind were obliged to ren-

der to him, and how far they were from an ability

to do it. It was needful, in one word, to mortify

their vanity, to abafe their pride, and to conduct

them all trembling, confounded, and afraid, to the

foot of God's tribunal, in order that they might

receive with joy the declaration of his mercy. {2)
This

knowledge of a God, truly

hidden, <zvho d^wells in inaccef-

Jible light. What progrefs in

this refpedhas this proud rea-

fon been capable of making,
during above forty ages, in

the bell heads of Greece, in

the moft illuftrious of the Pa-

gans for their learning, and

the chiefs of their moft fa-

mous fchools ? Rollin.

See Tertulliari's apology,

€hap. X. xi.

(2) // is needful to make man
feel the greatnefs of his fins,

Monf. Claude's fentiments

concerning the ufe of the lanv

perfedly agree with S. Paul's,

Rom. V. 20. The lan,v entered

that the offence might aboundy

not that we might be faved by

obedience to it : For if righ-

teoufnefs comes by the la'vj (mo-

ral or ceremonial.) Chrift is.

dead in njain. Thus our firll

reformers underftood theapof-

tle. In our iirft Englilh bibles,

which were tranflated by Mr.
Tyndal, affifted by Miles Co-
verdale, and John Rogers,
the proto-martyr, reviewed

by Cranmer, and commonly
called Mathenjjs^s bible, we
have a very fenfible prologue
to the epiftle to the Romans,
which runs thus

:

For as moch as this epiftle

is the pryncipall and moft
excellent part of the newe
teftament and moft pure evan-
gelion, that is to faye, glad
tidings, and that we call gof-

pel, and alfo a lighte and a
waye in, unto the whole
fcripture, I thinke it mete
that euery chriften man not

only

i
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This was the end, which God propofed in the
xniniftry of the law, and for this purpofe, r. He
manifellcd himfelf from the higheft heavens in all

the

only know it by rote and with-

out the booke : but alfo ex-

ercifehlsfelf therein euermore
continually as with the dayly

breade of the foal. No man
verely can rede it to ofte or

iludy it to wel . For the more
it is iludyed the eafier it is.

Firft, we muft marke di-

ligently the maner of fpeak-

inge of the apollel, and aboue
al thinge knowe what Paule

meaneth by thefe wordes, the

ian.vey fynne, grace, fayth,

righteoufnefs, fleih, fpirite :

and foche lyke. or t\s rtd^

ihou it neuer fo ofte, thou

ihalt but lofe thy laboure.

This worde lanjje maye not

bee underlland heere after

mans wayes which teacheth

what ought to be done and
what ought not to be done,

as it goeth with mannes lawe,

where the lawe ys fulfilled

with outward workes only,

though the hert be neuer fo

farre of. But God judgeth
the grounde of the hert, ye

and the fecret mouinges of
the minde, and therefore his

lawe requireth the grounde
of the herte and loue from
the botome there of, and
is not content with the out-

warde worcke only, but re-

buketh thofe worckes moft of
al which fprynge not of loue

from the ground and lowe

botome of the hertc, though

they appear outwarde neuer
fo honeil and good. He
compareth Adam and Chrifte

together thus wyfe, reafon-
ynge and dyfputynge, that

Chryft mull: needes come as

a fecond Adam to make us

heyres of his rightewefnefs

thorowe a newe fpyrytual

byrthe without our deferuings

euen as the fyrit Adam made
us heyres of fynne thorow the
bodely generacyon without
our deferuinge. And thac

is proued therewyth, for as

moche as the nery/a-xve ofGod
whiche of ryghte ihoulde haue
holpe, if any thynge coulde
haue holpen, not only came
and broughte no helpe wyth
hyr, but alfo increofedjynne,

Becaufe that the euel and
poyfoned nature is offended

and utterly difpleafcd wyth
the la^-vjey and the more fhe is

forbyd by the lan.ve, the more
fhe is prouoked and fet on.

fyre to fulfyl and fatysfy hyr

luftes. By the Iwuie then we
fe clearly that we mull: nedes

haue Chryft to juftify }:.s wyth
his grace and to helpe nature-

Now go to reader, and

accordynge to the order of

Paules writinge euen- fo d.o

thou. Fyrlt, beholdethi {tMc

dyligentlye in the la^e of

God and fe there thy juft

dampnation. Secondarclye,

turne thyne eyes to Chryft,

K 2 and
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the magnificence of infinite majcfly, to which all

that pompous train belongs, which accompanied

the publication of the law, and furrounded mount
Sinai with thunderings and lightenings.

2. He

and fee there the exceadlnge

mercy of the moft kinde and

louing father. Thyrdly, re-

member that Chryft made not

thys attonement that thou

ihouldeft anger God again,

neyther dyed he for thy

fynnes, that thou ihouldeft

liue ftill in them, neither

cleanfed he thee, that thou

ihouldeft returne, as a fwine,

unto thyne old podel agayne,

but that thou ftiouldeft be a

newe creature, and liue anevve

life, after the wyll of God,
and not of the fiefhe. Ec/it.

1549.
This was the doftrine of all

the reformed churches at that

lime. '• Lex inftar eft fpeculi

cujufdam, in quo noftram im-

fotentiafn, tum ex hac iniqui-

tatemy poftremo ex utraque

mahdiaionem contemplamur ;

quemadmodum oris noftri

maculas fpeculum nobis re-

prasfentat. Hue pertinet a-

poftoli didlum, (^xaoiS. per legem

eji cognitio peccati'^^ Calinni

injiit. lib. ii. cap, vii.

" Non ait apoftolus. Gal.

iii. 23. Legem cuftodieba-

jnus : fed contra potius, lex

cuftodiebat nos, ea velut con-

clufi fervabamur. Si quis

roget, ad quid ejl utilis lex?

licebit ex his verbis apoftoli

refpondere, noji reddit quidem

jilla homims jujhf ; fpd magii

peccatum augety dum fua cuf-

todia ac pra:ceptis, quibus

malam noftram voluntatem

coercet, illam magis irritat,"

&c. Lutheri Pojiill. ha. in

calend. Januar. Gal. 111.

'^ Dixeris, ^is igitur ufus

legisy fi per hanc non contin-

git homini juftitia ? Certe in

hoc profuit, quod per earn

fuum quifque peccatum magis

agnofcet. Eft nonnullus ad

fanitatem gradus morbum fu-

um intelligere." Erafmi pa-
raph. /« Kom. iii.

*' Difcrimen legis et e'vart'

gelii 'vera et omnibus modis
neccftaria cla-vis fcriptura cji,

Nifi cognofcas, quomodo
lex fit paedagogus ad Chriftum

tanquam unicum fuum finem,

ad quem nos, impoffibilia ex-

igendo, et fub peccatum con-

cludendo, ac de fua juftitia ac

vita defperare faciendo, ab-

legat ; nunquam ad veritatis

cognitionempervenies. Scrip-

tura aliter docet bona opera,

quam philofophi, pharifa^i,

et papillae. Ea enini plerun-

que exaggcrat legis feverita-

tem, et maximam quandam
perfedlionem in j uftitiaoperum

flagitat ; contra, vires homi-
nis nobiliffimas valde extenu-

at. At pharafasi, igno-

rantes tum juftitiam ac judi-

cium, ac judicium Dei, tum
€C homiiiis extremam corrup-

tionem.
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2. He declared all his rights over the creature,

and the duty, which a creature naturally owes

him, by that admirable moral law, the words of

which he caufed them to hear from the midft of

flaming

tlonem, extenuant feverltatem

legis, &c. Flac, Illyr. cla<vis.

de op. pradic. trad. vi.

They thought, the law was
of perpetual m(q lo chrillians.

Prodell decalogum fapiiis in

manus fumere, et ad ejus a-

muffim examinare vitani, ut

lie fentiamus nollram corrup-

tionem, et qua^ramus me-
dicum, fentiamus ii-am Dei,

et quasramus mediatorem,

Chemnit, harmon. e'vang. cap.

cv.

The law, however, is fome-

times enthufiailically explain-

ed, and made to fpeak more
than in reafon it ought. This

is a common fault in our de-

fvotio7ial books. God forbid

we Ihould extenuate our guilt:

but is it not pofTible to avoid

one extreme without falling

into another ?

The followingexample from

a Spanifh Jefuit will help to

explain my meaning. Hav-
ing laid it down as a rule, that

the heart is to be examined
and convided by the law,

and having miilaken the

meaning of S. James, v/ho

fays, Hcy ivho offendeth in 07ie

point, is guilty of all, he goes

to work with his heart, and
declares, he is " Guilty of

idolatry, infidelity, hatred,

adultery, theft, infamy and

homicide." ** And, there-

fore, adds he, reprehending

myfelf, I may call myfelf by

thefe infamous names, fay-

ing. Idolater, infulel, adulterer^

thief, hypocrite, and homi-

cide," Sec. Certainly, father,

you may abufe yourlclf as

much as you pleafe : but were

what you alfirm of yourfelf

trite, your reverence ought to

be hanged ; and if not true,

who dare follov/ your exam-

ple, and lligmatize you with

thofe unjuil and odious names

!

Puente^s jneditations, torn. L.

p. 1. med. 25.

By a limilar miftakc, a cer-

tain p2;otellant writer proves,

that the ten commandments are

broke by belie'vingArminianiJm,
^'^ Arminians make 2idi-jiniry

of men^s ponver, and fo are

gmlvfondolatry. The fecond

command is broke by boiving

dovjn to this idol. The third

is broke by fpeaking of inf-

fedual grace, for to do this is

to take God^s namei'H njain.

Arminians break the fcventh

by committing adultery with

this idol, the work of their

own hands. And they break

the tenth by co'veting their

neisi^hbour^s intereft in God and

Chriji:' &c. Hiififs glory of

Chrijl, page 526. J quote

the page, becaufe there is but

one edition of this extraordi-

nary book.
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flaming fire, and which at length he wrote with

his immortal finger on tables of flone.

3. He fhewed mofl clearly and intelligibly,

what a juft and innocent creature might naturally

hope for from him ; and on the contrary, what
a linncr had to fear. D(? /to (faid he) and thou

Jhalt live -, and on the other hand, Curfed is every

cne^ who continueth net in all things zvritten in the law

to do them,

4. Moreover, as all this tended to difcover to

man his fin, God was pleafed to declare to him
the necefiitv of fatisfadlion, without which he

might not hope for mercy. This declaration he
made by ordaining a great number of propitiatory

facrifices, the ufe ofwhich he fettled among them ;

for all the parts of the ceremonial law were fo many
public informations, that divine jufiilce mufl: be

iatisfied, before mankind could hope for mercy. (3}

5. To

(3) ^he ordaining tf facri-

Jices informed the yeivs, that

di'vine jujiice muji be Jatisjied.

Adamus autem, et ejus liberi

facrificia fecerunt putantes his

faciendis Deo fe cultum et

honorem adhibere. Nam ad-

olebant in altaribus adipem,
et renes hoftiarum pro renibus

et praecordiis fuis confilii fe-

dibus : item et illarum crura

pro fuis manibus et pedibus :

itemquc refpergebant illarum

fanguinem loco fanguinis et

'vitte fua^y confitentes coram
juilo rerum a^flimatore Deo
verum efl'e facrificantium ip-

forum fanguinem profundi,

corpus adoleri pro peccatis

fuis : fed qua) benignitas ejus

eft, piaculum fieri iuccedanea

beftia, cujus belliae fanguis et

vita vltam et fanguinem facri-

iicantis redimat : quod ipfum
etiam a R. Mofe Nachmani-
de commemoratum eft, Et
Noa quidem facrificium fecit

eandem ob caufam atque A-
damus. Abarbanel. exord,

comment, in Lenj, cap, iv.

Sacrificiorum finis homlnis

erat utilitas. Nempe voluit

Deus opt. max. ut homo tan-

tarum rerum pi^ftantia ex-

cellens, cujus caufa hsc om-
nia, qu«e cernuntur, fada ac

conftituta funt, ad animi et

rationis cultum iti^ applicaret

totus, fic, ut foret expers,

velut unus e miniftris cce-

leftibus : et ii dominatu in-

fita; cupiditatis culpam com-
meruit, hujuscumpoeniteret

;

idem que natiiramfuam maneam
ct
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5- To ihew yet farther the fovereign dignity;

and infinite glory of God above the creature, and
to abafe man in his prefence, and reduce him as

it

et hnheclllam agnofcefsty et njim

di~oinam abfoliUe perfe^amy et

undique beatam : hiijus adeo

Tiumini rejiitijjey ac corporis et

anbnifuife opera in earn peccajje

doleret* Jam quidquid ab
homine oritur omnino tribus

in rebus confiftit, in confultis,

di£lis, ac fadis. Ob hunc
igitur triplicem peccandi mo-
dum lege cautum erat, ut qui
aliquid in fe admiferat, vifti-

mam ferret, et huic manus
imponeret, id quod iignifi-

caret prave faSium : ut ore

peccatum coniiteretur, id quod
prave didum fpedaret : ut

hoftias adeps, renes, et reli-

qua pra^dicordia, quas funt

confilii fedes, adolerentur, id

quod referretur ad conjilium

prave initum : itaque tribus

hifce rebus lueretur triplex

peccati genus. Praterea au-

tem opus eraty ut qui'vis hojiite

fuafanguinem loco proprii fui~

^ue fanguinis infpergerety et Jtc

in animum ijiduceret fuum fe
peccando meruijfey ut morte mid-

taretur» R, Bechai comment,

171 Lenj, i. i. Vide Maimon.
de facrif. pafch. cap, iv. vii.

not. edit. De-Veil.

The Jewifh church always

heki the doftrine of a vicari-

ous expiation of fin, and the

author of the epiftle to the

Hebre>vs does not attempt to

deftroy this do6lrine : but, on
the contrary, he endeavours

to explain, and to confirm It,

and to vindicate to Chrift that

glory of expiating the fins of
mankind, which the ancient

Jews attributed to legal facri-

fices, and v/hich the modern
Jews ilill exped to derive from
them.

Maximam vim Hebraei tri-

buuntincurvationiet ligation!

Ifaaci, etiam in expiandis ip-

forum peccatisy pr^ecipue an-

niverfario die expiationis vo-

lunt Deum non tantum mo-
veri fanguine circumcifionis,

et agni pafchalis, fed et Ifaaci

vidlima, ut deleat populi fui

iniquiiates. Unde hodiequc

in precatione novi anni ro-

gant, ut Deus recordari velit

ligationis, qua ligavit \^Abra^

hamus ] Ifaacum iilium fuum
fuper altare. — Vide Sed. Te^

phil. p. 113. 2.— Enquomo-
do folatium miferi hi mortales

repudiata vera expiatoria vic-

tima, in umbris quadrant !

Vorjiii animad'verf. in Pirke

R. Elezer. p. 209.

The learned Vitringa fpeaks

excellently on this fubjedt :

** Paulus affirmat in epillola

ad Ephefios, Gentiles non ha^

buijfe t\7:\lccjpem. Hocvoluit

dicere, nifallor, gentiles nul-

lo certo fundamento potuiflc

expedlaiefalutem, ob hashaud

dubierationes. i. Quiacon-

fcientiaipfos condemnavit ut

peccatores, ac proin t/Trooixoy^

10
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It were to duft and afhcs, he loaded the Ifraelltes,

to whom all the ceconomy belonged, with a yoke

of cerenionies, heaping them one upon another,

and

Ta> Geo). 2. Quia confcientia

poll peccatum nullam ipiis

certam viam monftravit, qua

Deum quxrere et invcnire

poflent. Intelligebant enim
Deo Jus eiie ipfos puniendi

;

effe ilium/anJIum, ac proinde

majeiratis fuai Isefe vindicem.

Saltern ex nullo principio certo

fcire poterant, nolle Deum uti

jure I'uo in iis puniendis.

Vulgus hie plus fapuit quam
philofophi. Popularis enim,

five politica, qUcE dicebatur,

theolop'iaomnes erentesdocuit,

diviaimi numen iratum noa
piT7:itentia tantum, fed et fa-
crificiis piaciilaribus Z^ft pla-

candum. Ipfe quoque Deus
id (j-r/xC'jAi^iw^ docere voluit

ITraelitas in cultu facro a Mofe
inllituto. Philofophi, qui fibi

iic aldus et re£lius vifi funt,

vere defipuerunt, Videbant
nempe, ab una parte, fangui-

nem animantum non conve-

nire Deo, qui Spiritus ell

jnaxime rationalis, placando

;

€t ab altera parte ignorarunt

verum illud facriiicium pia-

culare ^.ayiy.oy, quod exa(5lo

tempore ignorantire pro elec-

torum peccatis Deo offcretur.

Ob/er-vat. /acr. torn, i. lib, iii.

£ap. 13.

Our author treats of this

fubjed at large elfewhcre, and
^iffirms, that it is effential to

the juilice of God, and fit

and Jiecejfnry in the nature of

tjiings, that fm iliould be

puniflied : but that the mode
of punifhing it, whether in

the perfon of the finner, or

in the perfon of a furety, who
reprefents him, is entirely

arbitrary y and the judge ofthe

world may do either without

injury to his perfeftions. He
lays down eight conditions

necefiary to a lawful rational

transfer of punifhment from
the finner to his furety.

1

.

Sin muft be punifhed.

2. The fupreme governor

muft will and ordain the

transfer.

3. He, to whom the trans-

fer is made, muft give his free

confent.

4. He, the furety, muft

have an abfolute power to

difpofe of himfelf.

5. He muft be innocent of
the fin to be punilhed, and of
all other fin.

6. Thofefmners, for whom
impunity is obtained, muft
confent.

7. God muft be more glo-

riiied by the fuiferings of the

fubftitute, than he would be

if he punifhed the principals.

8. Society muft receive ao
damage : but on the contrary,

muft reap advantages.

Each of thefe Mr. Claude
explains and proves, and then

fliews, that they are all found

in the perfon of Jefus Chrift.

Ocwvres fojihtcmes, torn. iii.

li^v. iv. ch. 12,

The

i
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and ordaining the obfervation of all under the

fame penalty of a curfe, which had accompanied

the publication of the moral law.

Finally, Becaufe all this exterior revelation would
have been ufeicfs on account of the natural blind-

nefs of all mankind, God accompanied the law

with a degree of his Spirit, or of that inward

light, which, by illuminating the eyes of the un-

derllanding, produces not any true regeneration,

nor any real confolation, but only opens a man's

eyes to fee the greatnefs of his fin and mifery,

difcovering thofe fad objedls, and exciting thofe

painful agitations, which S. Paul defcribes in the

viith of the Romans, which terminate in this ex-

clamation.

The do6lrIne of vicarious

fufFerings feems to be confider-

able in four points of view.

I. It may be examined ratio-

nally. Is the idea incongru-

ous with the known perfec-

tions of God, the nature and
condition of rational account-

able creatures ? This article

Mr. Claude difcufles. 2. It

may be confidered hijlorically.

In this light the learned On-
tram confiders it, and adduces

a variety of teftimonies, which
prove, that chrilHans, Jews,

and heathens, ( moribus et

religionibus alioqui maxime
differentibus.) were agreed in

believing the reality of vica-

rious punifhments for fin. De
facrif. lib, i. cap, il.

3. It may be confidered

fcripturally. Does revelation

mention this doftrine ? does

it condemn it \ docs it allow

Vol. I,

it ? on what obje£l does the

punilhment fall ? In this

light alfo the laft mentioned

writer confiders it, and cri-

tically examines all thofe paf-

fages of holy fcripture, which
are ufually brought to prove

it. Id, lib, ii. cap. 5, 6.

4. It may be confidered

morally. What moral ends

are anfwered by it ? are indi-

viduals relieved ? is fociety

improved ? is the divine le-

giflation honoured ? &c. In

this viev/ all our divines con-

fider it. Thus one: Obj. Si

Chriftus pro nobis implevit

legem, ergo nos non tenemur

obedire legi. Refp. Negatur

confequentia non tenemur

obedire in eumfnem nee

ca 7nenfura fed tenemur,

&c. Walivi op^ ds Jatisfail*

caiijis.

I
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clamation, zvretched man that I am ! who Jhall

deliver me from the body of this death? (4)
After you have thus explained the law, as it is

a minidry of rigour^ in oppofition to grace^ you
muft

(4) S. Paul defcrihes thofe

agitations of mind, ^vhich are

produced by objeds difco'ver-

ed by the Spirit in the laiv,

Rom. vii. Some think, that

the viith of Romans is the

language of a Jew, who knew
the fpirituality of the law,

but was ignorant of Chrift the

redeemer. According to them,

it is a dcfcription of the emo-
tions of the mind after con-

vidl:ion, and before conver-

sion. There is a "reat deal

of probability in this opi-

nion.

In the fieJJj (verfe 5.) is a

phrafe applied to the Jews

;

who obferved only the letter

of the law : but this could
not be faid of all the Jews,
for fome of them knenv the la^v

(verfe i .) and were in the Spi-

rit, that is to fay, they under-
ftood t\\t fpiritual fenfe of the

law, not the literal or gramma-
tical only ; they regarded the

mind oy fpirit of the lawgiver

more than his words. See Le
Clerc'' s fupplem. to Hammond.
The following is a jult dif-

tinftion, I think. " Veteris

Cnim legis officium erat 7nani-

fejlare quid faciendum ej/et :

fed 'vires ad perficiendum non

fuppeditabat. Lex autem nova
gratiam et vires adminifrat,
ut perficiamus opere, quod
per Iz'^zm fcriptam faciendum

cognovimus." EJiii annotat,

in Ice. difficil. Jer. xliii. 2.

It mull not be forgotten,

that fome of our divines at-

tribute thefe conviftions of fiii

to the operations of the holy

Spirit, and call them the com-

mon workings of the holy

Ghoft, thereby diflinguifning

them from other operations,

which they name fpecial, pe-

culiar, faving influences.

Others pcfitively deny this

dilHnftion, and call the firll,

the workings of natural con-

fcience. ** Paulus nunquam
vocavit Spiriium Dei fpiritum

fer'vitutis : fed tantum dicit

Spiritwn, qui ipfis datus eft,

non efle fervilem, et trepida-

tione fervili corda percellere.

Errant qui metum et terro-

rem, quem lex deftituta fpiritu

regenerationis et cognitione

Chrifti cordibus incutit, po-

nunt inter efFefta Spiritus

fanfti. foan.Macco'v. colleg,

theol. difp. xiii. de generibus

hominum.

In this difputed point, a

young miniftermay avail him-
feJf of the faa, which both

fides allow, and leave the fet-

tling of its 7iame to older and
wifer men. The law, by
fome means, all allow, pro-

duces convidlions of iin. A
wife minirter knows the life

of this remark.
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mufl proceed to confider it in the other view, as

oppofed to irtub.

You may obferve, in the firft place, that the

term Iru^'b is in the holy fcripture put in oppofi-

tion to promife : inafmuch as truth is the accom-

plifnment and execution. God, to foften the

great rigour of the law, which of itfelf could

only produce defpair in the fouls of the Ifraelites,

and render their condition more miferable than

that of other people, mixed in that oeconomy a

revelation of mercv ; and the firft difcoveries of

this mercy are in the promjfes and prophecies,

which God gave them touching the MeiTiah. Im-
mediately after the fall he faid, I will put enmity

hetwixt the woman andthe ferpent^ herfeedfloallbruife

the ferpent^s head^ and the ferpent bis heel. He re-

presented it more fully to Abraham in the cove-

nant miade v/ith him, and afterv/ard reminded

them in Jacob's bleffing, x\\2Xthe fcepter foould not

depart from Jtidah^ nor a lawgiver frcrn between his

feet until Shiloh came^ and unto him floould the gather-

ing of the people he, {^^^ And Moles himfelf filled

them v/ith hopes in thefe admirable words, A pro-

phet fhall the Lord your God raife up unto you from
araong your brethren^ him fhall ye hear,

2. Truth is alfo taken in fcripture foryi/Z^^/^ff,

in oppofition to figures ^ndi JJJadows -^
and here it

means

(5) The Jccpter Jhall not rity. It is not faid or meant,
depart. Would it not be bet- that he Ihould not ceafe from
ter, to fubilitute the word being a king, or having a

Jiaff or ruler inftead oifcepiery kingdom, for he was then

tjniefs we rcflrain the mean- no king, and had no king-
ing of fcepter to a rod or flafF dom ; but only that he ihould

of a tribe, which is all that not ceafe from being a tribe

is here intended ? The ftafF or body politic, having rulers

or ruler Jhall not departfrom and governors of his own,

Judah. The tribejhip Ihall till a certain period here fore-

not depart from Judah. Such told. Ne-ivton on the pro^hc-*

authority as Judah had then, cies, <vol, i. dijf. 4,

was to remain with his poIle'< S 2
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means that of which God had given a model In the

Jewifhdij'pcnfation. His divine v/ifdom placed in

full view a thoufand beautiful images of what he

intended to do for the redemption of men. Here
you may obferve the principal Hgures under the

law, and fliev/ the uf:^ of them, for they were in-

tended to maintain the liope, and fupport the fouls

of the Ifraelites till the Mefliah came, before

whofe coming eternal falvation was declared to

them. {6)

You

(6) Eternal fal-vation n.vas

declared to the people of Ifracl.

The preient times have hardly

produced a more abfurd and
dangerous error than that of

Bilhop V/arburton, in what
he calls a D'fvine lep-ation of
JMo/es. He aihrms. The doc-

trine of a future fate of re-

fwards and punijhments is 7tot

to be found in, nor did make
part of the Mofuic dijpsnfation.

It is certain, JefusChrilt found
the doctrine of a future Hate

in what God in the bulh faid

to Mofes, Mark xii. 26. And
it is alfo certain, the Jews in

treneral thoup-ht the doctrine

of a future Hate was contain-

ed in their facred writings ;

Search the fcriptures, for in

them v^ think ye have eternal

life, John V. 39. There was,

indeed, a fett of Sadducees

zmong the Jcv/s, whobelicvcd
rio future flate, and the high
pricft, who perfcuted the

apollles, was probably of this

fe6l. Ads v. 17. Several able

writers have ihewn what great

reafon all foberchri/lians have

yo be oiFendcd with this docr

trine 5 to l'>e very jealous of

the man's dcfign in advancing

it : and to euard in time

againll the mifcliiefs it may
do. Chridians, I think, may
quiet their fears ; for people,

who do not believe them felves,

feldom fucceed in attempting

to perfuade others. What
can one think of the con-

fcience of a man, who, both

before and after the publica-
^

tion of this doftrine, fub- J
fcribed upon oath this contrary ,i1

propofition, In the old tefia-^^fk

inent e-verlafing life is cfered^^

"

to mankind by Chrijl ? Articles

of religion y art, 7.
*' If men may di (believed

(fays a writer againft this^

biihop) the articles and homi-

lies, andyetfubfcribe to them

•r—and after that fubfcripti

write direftly againll tho

very dodrines, 10 which th«

have fubfcribed—and if th

fliould be encouraged

countenanced by nnmberi,

who alfo have fubfcribed t^

them--and if that very church,

which requires this fubicrip-

tion, ihould not cenfure fuel

a max

i

dtf^
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You may add, 3dly, That the term truth is

taken alio for perfedtion, in oppofition to the

beginnings and feeds of the gofpel in a degree

fuffi-

a manifeft breacK of her laws,

which file maintains are found-

ed upon the laws of God ;

\atid ifJhe Jhoiild dignify ayid

revjard fiich offenders.'\ this

would be a moil melancholy
ftate of religion, and from
fach perfons, and fuch pro-

ceedings, will all chriftians

pray. Good Lord deliver us
!"

ilfr. Homaine's fertnon before

the Um<verjiiy ofOxford,March

4, 1739. Di^-vine legation of
Mcjes demonjirated.

An excellent foreign divine

has well obferved, that the

patriarchal religion included

the dodrine of a future ftate,

Heb. xi. 10. 13.— That the

Mofaic oeconotny included the

patriarchal religion. — That
Mofes himfelf forfook Egypt
with a viev/ to a future recom-
pence, Heb. xi. 26. — That
the apoilles preached only

what v/as ^c^rittcn in the lanv

find the prophets y and was be-

lieved by the bulk of the Jew-
im people, Acls xxiv. 14, 15.
•— That the promife of the

MeJJtah alone included all fpi-

ritual bleffings, and that the

Ifraelites underflood it fo. Qui
negent ha^retici populum Jf-

raeiiticurn promifliones etiam

fpirituales et ca;!eftes accepiffe,

cui Deus prieceperat tarn ex-

prefie circumcifionem cordis,

Peut. X. 16. et promiferat

pm aperte Meffiaui, Deut,

xviii. 18. cujus omnia bene-

ficia funt Jpiritualia ! &c,

Sicut mathematici i^ fphsra

chartaceaautaftrolabio ligneo

fiderum altitudinem metiun-

tur, et motum a litum ftel-

larum coniiderant, ita debe-

bat ifte populus in beneficiis

terrenis fibi promiffis ccelefda

metiri et expe6lare. Marefii

Hydra Socinianifmi expugnata.

De-uera relig. lib. ii. cap. 19,

20. De proiuif rel. Mofaic.

An ancient writer, there-

fore, well obferves, on Mat.
viii. II. that God made the

old teftament faints fellow-

heirs with the new teftament

believers ; and that it is fenfe-

lefs and wicked to fet the

two difpenfations at variance,

Regni fui ex utroque tefta-

mento ipfe fervator coheredes

conftituit, ut ftmul promiffis,

et eternis bonis frui pofiint.

Numquis igitur dabiturfermo

magis furiofus, aut fententia

magis impia, quam eorum eft,'

qui gratiam et legem ad op-

poftta principia referunt, &c.

Photii lib. iv. contr. Mani-
choeos, 13, 14. Wolfii anec.

Gr(EC. facet prof. tcm. li.

** Jefus Chrift,farfuperiorto

all human glory, was known
and celebrated long before he

came into the world. His mag-
nificence is of all ages. The
foundations of his religion

were laid with thofe of the

world

;
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fufficient for the falvationof the people of Ifrael.

The mercy of God was manifefted to them noc

only for ages to come, but for themfelves in particu-

lar ; for they were called, the remiflion of their fms

was promiled, their eternal falvation declared, the

MeflTiah propofcd not only to their fpeculation,

but allb to their faith •, the fpirit of adoption, con-

folation, and perfeverance, was communicated to

them. Yet, if all this be compared with the New
Teftament difpenfarion, you will find only begin-

nincrs and foretaftes, in comparifon with that ad-

mirable

world : and though he was

not born till four thoufand

years after the creation, yet

his hiilory begins with that

of the world. He was firll

preached in paradife, the fub-

je6l was continued down to

Mofes, and revealed ftill more

frequently and more clearly

during the reign of the law

and the prophets. In one

word, I intend to prove, that

for four thoufand years Jefus

was the objeft of the promifes

of heaven, and the defires of

the earth ; that he was figured

by righteous men, and by the

vvorfliip of the ancient law ;

that he was proclaimed by a

long train of prophets, and

his way prepared by the whole

chain of political events. Be-

hold, my brethren, before

his birth, the titles of his gran-

deur. Jefus, above all Jefus

crucified, throws the bright-

eil light upon the old tella-

ment. Without him what

can we com.prehend in the

multitude of ceremonies and

facrifices of the law? What

images without him do the

lives of the patriarchs offer ?

What can we find in the prO'^

phecies but impenetrable e-

nigmas and grofs contradic-

tions? The law v/ould be a

feaied book; and Judaifm a

confufed heap of precepts and
ceremonies, piled up without

meaning. On the contrary,

how beautiful is the hiilory

of the people of God and all

their v, orftiip, when the crofs

is the key ! what order ! what
defign ! what plan I what ar\

admirable ceconomy! Itisone

whole, the difi^erent parts of

which relate to the fame end.

It is an edifice, which God
himfelf founded, and infen-

fibly raifed with a defign of
placing upon the top the crofs

of his Ion. It is a long alle-

gory which divine wifdom
contrived and conduced cu-
ring many ages, and ofwhich
at length the crofs has given

the true fcnfQ.'^ Serm. par
VAbbe 1 orney tofn. ii. pour h
jour de Vannonc^
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mirable plenitude, which we have received by Je*
fus Chriil. (7)

4. You may fubjoin, that whatever advantages

the Ifraelites had, or whatever degree of grace v/as

difiufed in the mofaic miniilry, all together, how-
ever, it is called law : the reafon is, that the de-

nomination of an oeconomy mufl be taken from
the

(7) ILyAXV yCCDl^OlV VOjJ.OCTOOV

fAi'h'hovluv ocycx.BcJV ov;t avlvjv ty,v

etKova,' AJhadon^jy rudem de-

liniationem, a rough draught,

Heb. X. I.

The foUov/ingjufl: and pro-

per diitin^lions of a foreign

divine on this paiTage are

worth obfervation. ** Falfum

eft, nihil fuiffe vetus teila-

mentum, niji umbram et fi-

guram novi, non cnim ita

fcriptura : non ita patres.

Dixit quidem Paulus ad He-
br.TOS, decimo, Legef?i cbti-

niiijfe umbram fiiturorum hono-

riim ; fed primo, aliud eft

7iihil ejje nifi umbram, aliud

ebtinere umbram. 2. TJmbra

erat futurorum bonorum, id

eft ccelefnuniy et eternorum,

quae in patria funt : non vero

hijioriaruniy qus in hac vita

accidunt. Turn autem bcno-

rum, non pecuiiarium huic

illive ; fed communium omni-
bus fidelibus. Denique lex,

nimirum ceremonialis, cujus

pars erant facrificia, et quae-

cunque ad fanctificationem

pertinebant : at non omnes

partes hiftoriae, quse ecclefias,

fub vcteri teftamento ftatum

defcribit. Chamieri Panjira-

iieSf torn. iii. lib. v. cap. 4,

y^ 12. Ds locis allegoricis*

A learned German divine

very properly obferves on this

pafTage, that the word Jhadoto

(which is fometimesputAV^r^x/-

ly for any thing, that intercepts

thelight; and fometimes_/^«-

rathvely, for any thing that

protefts a perfon from danger,

as fhade covers from the heat

of the fun.) is to be taken
here in that fenfe, in which
art-ifis ufed it, that is, for a

roup-h fketch of fome beauti-

fui work to be filled up and
coloured by and by ; and
his reafon feems convincins:.

Quando ceremonis ct typi

veteris teftamenti dicuntur

umbra refpedlu Chrifti, non
naturalis, fed artificialls et

piSioria intelligitur. Pidores

enim prius ctvaolv, et umbra-
tilem quandam delineationem.

prsmittunt, poftmodum vivis

quail coloribus imaginem ab-

folvunt, umbra ilia et deli-

neatione prima evanefcente.

Ita fe habuerunt omnia vete-

rum facrificia et ceremonise,

quss Chriftum eminus figura-

bant, quo adventante cefta-

runt. Patet haec explicatio

ex oppofltione, crxia^- y.zi-. ay.oio;.

Glajfiiphilol.facr, lib. vUrad.

I. cap, 10. Di metapb* a
luQSs
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the predominant part of it. Now, it Is certain, in

that dilpenlationiuilice prevailed above mercy, the

mealure of the fpirit ot bondage exceeding that of

the fpirit of adoption, for which reafon S. John
makes no difficulty of including all under the

name of la^iv^ The lazvy fays he, cajne hy Mofes. (8)

Having

(8) Under the old tejiarncnt

difpenfation the meajure of the

fpirit of bondage exceeded that

cfthefpirit ofadopion. Monf.

Amyraut fays, ** Facile iis af-

fentior, inter quos ell Calvi-

nusj qui putant apoftolum in

illis verbis, ow. iKa,Q,ih itvivi^a.

^ovXeiocq nAAIN e<? (poQov, non

refpexille tantum ad eorum

conditionem, apud quos unius

legis prsedicatio valuit : fed

etiam ad ipfos fideles, quos

rudimenta gratia^ in veteri

tertamento patefafta in fpem

falutisadduxerant, utnoftram

fuper eorum fortem magnifi-

caret." Amyraldi thef theol.

De Spiritu fer'vitutisy 38.

His next thefis is on they^/-

rit o/'<a'^o///o«,and he enquires,

I. Wha.^ adoption IS. 2. What
the_/^/r// of adoption is. And,

3. Whether any degree of the

fpirit of bondage be mixed

-with it. Hence he obferves

—

that minillers of the gofpel

ought never to preachyi/x'^-

tion by the law ; for do this,

and li^e, is abrogated :
—

that they ought fometimes to

preach the penalties of it, be-

caufe they abide for ever on

the impenitent :—but that the

general work cf their office

is to adminiller confolation.

Decet miniftros perpetuome-

mlniiTe fe efle evangelii mini-

ftros, hoc t^ gratire pr^cconesy

et difpenfatores mifericordias

divina;. Quocirca ad eorum
munus proprie fpectat confci-

entias peccati recordatione

territas confolari, animos fen-

fu remiffionis, quantum pof-

funt, perfundere, ad veram
fanftinioniam incitare, Sec.

Uno verbo /// e-vangelio

hcvrere dchenty legale feed us a

fe quantum pollunt amoliri.

Quod fi nonnunquam ad ejus

auxiliumrecurrendum eft, ab-

ftinere eos oportet ab iis hor-

tationibus, qu^ ex legis for-

mula. Hocfac et 'vinjesy defu-

muntur. Ilia enim per Chrif-

tum in xternum abrogataeft.

Altera forma pars ufurpanda
erit, Maledidus quifquis non

perfcveratin omnibus tnandatisy

cujus vis, ni nos peccati poe-

niteat, permanet in ajternum,

Verum ut qui ulcera curant,

ad ignem et ferrum non acce-

dunt nifi et rare, et inviti,

poftquam experti funt leniora

medicamenta : Sic in ilia

morborum animi depulfione

non funt legales terrores ad-

hibendi, niil ubi Chriili gra-

tiam fuperat mall cacoethes,

De fpir. adoptionCy 39.
It is an excellent remark

of another learned foreigner,

that
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Having thus explained what the law is, go ofi

to its author^ Mofes. And firft fet afide in a few

words the falfe erroneous fenfe which may be given

of

that the Mbfalc (Economy laid

more reilrainton/^'^^';-/)' ofcon-

fcience, and freedom of thought

th^n that of the Patriarchs did.
** The Patriarchs, he fays,

had authority over their fa-

milies in ci-vil affairs : but

in matters of religion they

were guided by re^velation, and
• by x.h.2it fenfe of it, which the

nvhole focietyy or the greater

part of it entertained. The
people of God were not then

fubjei^tcd to facerdotal power,

as they vvere aftervVards un-

der the Mofaic difpenfation.
*• Arfte adllrineebantur ad

oracula, et revelationem nu-

iliinis. Nee poterant aliud

circa iidem inculcare fuis,

quam quodexDeo audiverunt

de promillione et remiffione

peccatorum> de fcedere gra-

tuito, fiducia in benediitum

mulieris femen, et neceffitate

ambulandi cum DeO. Etii

Patriarchs fuerunt, in ils ta-

men, quts ad fidem pertinent

y

et culturn Dei, feu externum,
feu internunty non erant arma-
ti ea poteilate, qua pofh Mo-
fen Sacerdotes, qui palllm ve-

r.iunt nomine CDTi!;, CD>SiinD,

t!!D'^i^DjOdpp(;wv, it^i^waiuvyprin-

ctpatuum ztpotejiatum. Nempe
nondum erant ceconomi, tu-

tores, pasdagogi, et legifatc-

res; quia populus Dei non-
dum redadus in fervitutem

cgenorum et infirmorum ele-

VOL. J.

mentorum mundi. - - - Feli-

ciora fuerunt ilia tempera^ nee

dijjimilia hadenus nojiris pcfl

Chrifuni natumj QJ/^ kon
PATIUNTUR DOMIN03 FI-

DE!, SPOLIANTES POPULUM
HBER.TATE, QU^ IN REG-
NO Christi florere de-
bet."
Ha3c igitur dominatio fet

principatus fidei ubi ex eccle-

fia patriarcharum ceu peftis

charitatis et fraternitatis mu-
tuae eliminata eft, parum. jam
referre puto, quam formam
ecclefiafticx crubernationis a-

pud patriarchas obtinuifTe fta-

tuamus. Probabile autemeft,

ante et poll diluvium, ufque
ad fervitutem Egyptiacam
quidem regimen ecclefia fuiffe

penes fcniores, et patres fa-

miiias, ita tamen ut lis antei-

ret, et prjelideret unus patri-

archa nimirum vetulliffimus,

cui tamen in caeteros, in cau-

fis riiereecclefiafticis non aliud

jus eflet, quam quale compc-
tit cujuflibet focietatis pra^fidi

et antiftiti, qui nihilfuo arhi-

trio, omnia jiixia fententiam,

'vel totiusfocietatis, <vel potioris

ejus partis te?itat. At in

Egypto, cum Jofephus oppe-

tliltet, videtur ficut politici,

ita et eccleliaftici regiminis

immutata eft ratio. Hen, Hei-

deggcriHift. Sacr. Patriarcha-

rum, Exercit.in. De Ecclefa,

et Thcologia Patriarchs.

T
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of thefe words, that Mofes was the fird and prin-

cipal author of the law. You may obferve, that

S. John did not intend to take from the law the

glory of its divinity. God was the firfl and prin-

cipal author of it, as is evident : Becaufe the law

was a fulfilment of what God promifed to Abra-

ham in the covenant made with him : Becaufe in

all that ceconomy, there was too great wifdom to

be the work of man : And, in fine, becaufe it was
attended with fo many miracles, and with fo much
happy fuccefs. In all this, it is impofiible not to

acknowledge the finger of God. In this difpen-

fation, then, Mofes was only the difpenfer, the

fervant of God. (9)
The

(q) God <was the author of
ihe la^v. The Pentateuch is

the root of the Chrillian tree,

and it is remarkable, that,

while little geniufies have bu-
iiedthemfelvesin nibbling the

branches, all the mailers in

infidelity have, fome on this

fide, fome on that, fetched

a blow at the root. Among
thefe venerable names are en-

rolled Aben Ezra, that fa-

mous Rabbi among the Jews ;

Spinofa ; Hobbes ; Father Si-

mon ; Wolfton ; Collins;

Tindal ; Shaftlbury ; Boling-
broke, &c. but, we may fay of
all, as Monf. Du Pin fays of
fome of them, '* they endea-

vour to prove their affertions by
conjedlures that have no folidi-

ty in them ; for (adds he) grant-

ing all they fay to be true,

it will only follow, that it has

happened to Mofes's books as

to the writings of almoft all

ether ancient authors, that is

to fay, there have been added

and changed fome words, fonfie

names, fome terms, tp ren-

der the narration more inteU

ligible to fuch as lived in ages

fince. There are examples of

fuch changes in Homer, He-
rodotus, and almoft all an-

cient hiilorians, yet nobody
rejefts their books for this.

- -- What can be more rafli

than to deny a fad eftablilhed

by formrri pafTages of Holy
Scripture, by the authority of

Jefus Chrift, by the confent

of all nations, and by the au-

thentic tellimonies of the moH
ancient writers ? What can

be more dangerous than to

doubt the antiquity, and con-

fcquently ruin the authority

of books upon which our re-

ligion is as it were founded :'*

&c. Sec, Du Pi?: BihUct. Ec-
clejiaj}, torn i, Dijfirt* Frelitn*

feci* I.

The
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The true fenfe of S. John's words being thus

efliabiilhed, you muft enquu-e zvherein the minijlry

cf Mofes confifted^ and make it appear, that he
was not a true mediator, who by his merit or

dignity inclined God to be reconciled to man.
For, as men were fmners, he, who had power to

reconcile God to men, muft fufFer for fin, and
offer to the Divinity a fufncient propitiation : but

this Mofes could not do, being only a fimple

creature \ a fimple creature ! nay, he was a fmner,

^nd had need of a propitiation himfelf, fo far was

he

The Abbe Tome, in a fer-

mon preached before the late

French king in Lent, 1764,
endeavours to confound infi-

delity on this head by prov-

ing, I . That Mofes really ex-

jiled. 2. That he was the

author of the Pentateuch.

And, 3. That thefe books of

Mofes contain nothing but

truth. Oil the iirll article

he fays, *' Yes, the exiilence

of Mofes is a fail, which can-

not be ferioufly difputed.

Every people, not originally

of the land they inhabit, fup-

pofes an emigration. Eve-

ry emigration of an immenfe
colony fuppofes a leader. Eve-

ry government founded upon
a body of laws fuppofes an
ancient legiilator. And every

religion fuppofes fome extra-

ordinary founder. It cannot
be denied, that the Hebrews
were tranfplanted from their

ancient country into Judea ;

that they had then a leader at

their head ; that their new
clbblifhment in Judea was the

work of time and labour, wars
and vidlories, or even of pro-

digies, &c. The legifiator

of the Jews was the author of
the Pentateuch ; an immortal
work, wherein he paints the

marvels of his reign, with
the majellic picture of the go-
vernment and relio-ion which
he eftabliihed ! Who before

our modern infidels ever ven»-

tured to obfcure this incon-
t^ftible fail ? Who everfprang

a doubt about this among the

Hebrews ? What greater

reafons have there ever been
to attribute to Mohammed his

Alcoran, to Plato his repub-
lic, or to Homer his fublime
poems ? Rather let us fay :

What work in any age ever

appeared more truly to bear

the name of its real author ?

It is not an ordinary book,
which, like many others, may
be eafily hazarded under a
fidlitious name. It is a facred.

book, which the Jews have

always read wii:h a veneration,

that remains after feven-

T 2 teia
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he from being able to give one for another -, WQ
mu(l: not therefore attribute that glory to him.

Entirely to prevent fuch a thought, divine wifdom
has related three remarkable things, in Mofes's

hiftory. i. The fms and failings of Mofes.

2. That the prieilhood was affigned to Aaron his;

brother, and not to him. And, 3. That not he,

but Jodiua, had the honour of leading the Ifrael-

ites into the land of Canaan. Moreover, to be

the real mediator of a covenant between God and

men, it would have been necellary for him to have

been mailer of the hearts of men, that he might

anfvver to God for their obedience to his commands,
tind perfeverance in his love. Mofes could not do

this. He fpoke to the ear, he exhorted, cenfured,

promifed, threatened, he did all, that a inere crea-

ture could do : but he could not abfolutely go-

vern their hearts and minds, nor bend and turn

them as he would j God only was capable of a

dominion fo great.

In what then did the miniftry of Mofes confifl.''

J anfwer, in three great advantages, i. He v/as

amu-

I

teen hundred years exile, ca-

lamities, and reproach. In

this book the Hebrews includ-

ed all their fcience ; it was

their civil, political, and fa-

cred code, their only treafure,

their calendar, their annals,

the only title oftheir foveieigns

and Pontifs;, the alone rule of

their polity and worfhip : by
confequence it mull be formed

with their monarchy, and ne-

cefTarily have the fame epoch

as their government and re-

ligion, &:c. Mofes fpeaks

only truth, though infidels

eharge him with impollure.

But, Great God ! what an
impollor muft he be, who firil

fpoke of the divinity in a

manner fo fublime, that no
one fince, during almoft four

thoufand years, has been able

to furpafs him ! What an im-
poftor mull he be, whofe writ-

ings breathe only virtue; whofe
llile, equally fim.ple,affe<fl:ing^ ^
anci fublime, in fpite of the

rudenefs of thofe "

firil ages.,

openly difplays an infpira-

tion altogether divine, &cc,

Senn. de Tome, torn. iii. pci;r^

le 5 . dimanche de Carerne.
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a mutual interpreter between God and the people.

He alcended the mountain to prefent to God the

people's proniiies of obedience, and their engage-

ments to his fervice •, and^ when God had given

him his orders, he came down to fpeak on the

Lord's part to the people, to declare his ordi-

nances, to make them underlland his laws, and to

coUecTc, in the name of God, the folemn amens, by
which the people confented to the blellings, and

to the curfes : thus he was reciprocally the inter-

preter of God to the Ifraelites and of the Ifraelites

to God. What the people faid, when they faw the

majefty of God upon the mountain, and when
trembling they cried, Let not the Lord fpeak to us^

hut fpeak thou zvith us and we will hear^ Exod. xx.

19. implies the office, of which I fpeak.

Tihe fecond advantage of the miniftry of Mofes
was this ; it was accompanied with the fupreme
and infinite power of God, who, according to his

promile, when he called him, wrought miracles

* by him : 7 willftretch out my hand and finite Egypt
with all my wonders^ and thou jhalt take this rod in

ihine hand^ wherewith thou jhalt dofigns . Indeed the

miracles, that God wrought by the miniftry of hi^

fervant, were very great ^ he turned the waters into

blood, &c.

The infpiration of Mofes was his third advan-
tage. Having delivered the Ifraelites from bon-
dage ; having feparated them from all other peo-
ple ; having affociated them in one body ; havino-

eftablifned a covenant between God and them; hav-
ing prepared in the midft of them an ordinary fer-

vice and fettled religion ; God chofe him to write
the whole hiftory, and filled him with the holy Spi-
vit, to enable him to perform a work fo impor-
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tant. (i) It was he who firft began to compofe

that admirable book called the Scripture^ (2) v/hich

is

( I
) Mo/es nvrote ly infpira'

ilon. Ircn.-eus taxes the Mar-
cionites and others, with re-

probating the Old Tellament;

and Epiphanus charges the

Manich:Eans with the crime

of alcribing it to feme evil

being: but, if there be a

book in the world, that can

authenticate itfelf by in^

ternal evidence , as well as by-

exterior arguments, it is the

Old Teftament j and, of the

Pentateuch in particular, it

may be afTirmed, that it car-

ries along with it the higheil

demonflration of its divinity.

An accurate foreign profef-

for of divinity fpeaks well on
this fubjeft, " Scriptura; trz-

fUci ratione autor eft Dens,

1. Exe?nplo Scriptionis im-
mediate. Siquidem ut au-

thoritatcm conciliaret novse

revelationi, primus legem fuis

digitis duabus tabulis lapi-

deis infcripfit. Excd, xxiv. 12.

xxxi.18. On tliis account

Mofes calls the Ten Com-
jTiandments T^a(pvi ^eov. M^od,
xxxii. 16.'*

The learned Daniel Hehjins

thought, St. Paul meant the

jnoral law, contained on the ta-»

bles offlone, by his p/apoypatpov.

Col. ii. 14. and would read

this verfe thus. Biotii?tg out

the hand ^rit'mg^ (that is, ac-

cording to him, the fnoral\2cw,

the penalties of it, as he af-

terwards explains it.) nvith the

ordinances, (that is, the cere^*

monies y or pp/tti^je injiiiutcs of

Judaifm.) He obferves, that

what is here called ;:^Eipo7p«.{poi/,

is called in Eph. ii. 15.0 vjij.oi;

ruv Ej-lc^wy, and ^'jyixa, here he

paj-allels with ^oy(A,<x there, and
from feveral other paiTages of

St. Paul he proves that ^oyi^a,

is ufed by this apoftle for a ce-

remony, a pnjtti-ve i/i/litute, aa
ordinance. Heiirjii Exercitat*

Sacr. in Col. ii. 14.

To return. 2. Scripturie

autor Deus ekMafidato Scrip-^

tionis. Exod, xxxiv. 27. I

Chron. xxviii. 19.

3. Deinde etiam Jcrihcnda

infpiravit : quia afti a fpiritu

fandlo non minus fcripjerunt

2 Tim. iii. 16. quam locuti

funt, 2Pet. i. 21. Sandli DeVj

homines. Henric. Alting. Lcc,

Com. Pars. 1. De Verbo Dei.

Some think, our Saviour

fpeaks of the harmony of the

Old and New Teftameni,

when he fays, E'voy ^vell-in^

fruSledfcribe bringeth cut

of his ireafure things ne-xv and

old. Mat. xiii. 52. Yla-Tw, h
c-vvccKlctJv lL,coiY]o rca kohoc t&k

ccy(jV7i crwlijpi^-? ooov, Tot /x^ev c»oy

c{\cc TTCOZeX-ia,, TtX, O: UVroV

^oc^kC^oyAVx Tr,v TsXnoT/ilce-, ^C.

Photiiy lib. iv. contra Mani-
chevcs. ap. Wolfii Anecdote.

Grac. Sacr. et Prof. torn. ii.

(2) Mofes began to compcfe

the Holy Scriptures. Some di-

vines have thought, that there

were infpired vvtitings before

the
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is the church's eternal rule, (3) the foundation of
our confolation, initrudlion, and hope. (4)

tKe time of Mofes, and that

they, and fome of the writ-

inc;s of Mofes alfo, are lofl:.

•' Videturenim Mofes pr^eter

Pcntateuchum, Jobum, et

Pfalmos quofdam, <varia con-

fcripfifie (\\i-x. perierunt .•" The
next claufe is a very bold af-

fertion indeed, ** Ex quibus

Plato et Pythagoras dogmata
fua hauferunt.

'

' Sandii Nucleus

H'ljl. Eccles. lib. i. De Plato-

T.icis Philofophis^

Thefe conjet^ures are void

of all foundation. Our beft

divines affirm, that none of

the canonical books of the

Old Teftament are loll. 1

fhould be afraid to reii the

evidence of this proportion,

however, on what fome of

our divines plead, that is, the

accuracy of the ancient Ma-
forices in nunihsring the lines

and the letters of the holy ca-

non.' Arias Montanus, Bux-
torf, and others, extol the

maforetical enumeration very

highly; and, in confequenee
of an opinion of the infalU-

bilitv of it, fome give us the

number of verles.andof let-

ters in each facrcd book,

Genefis, fays one, has 1534.

verfes, 4395 letters.

Verfes.

Exodus - - - 1209
Leviticus - - - 859
Numbers - - - 1288
Deuteronomy - - '

955
Obfervabis univerfum Pen-

tateuchuiu'^^?y«jhabeie 5845

Having

ex numero Judasorum, Lite-

varum vero fexagies millena

millia quadraginta quinquc.
Hen. Hottingeri Thefaur. /. i.

c. I . De Sing. V. T. Lib.

T'he New Teftament wri-

ters have had their Maforites

too, who have numbered the

verles and the letters of the

New Teftament. An author,

who relates this, adds, Quem-
admodum Mafora a Rabbi-
n\s fepes legis dicitur ; ita ho-
rum labor vocari poteft Evan-
gelii fepimevtu/n. Joan. Croii

Sacrar. et Hijl. Obfern>. par,

i. cap. I

.

The above quoted Hottin-

ger fpeaks much to the pur-
pofe, Etii vero in fupputa-

tione hac accuratiorem nume-
rum, exadiorem que diligen-

tiam defiderent eruditi, mao--

nam nihil ominus hanc Ju-
dzeorum pro V. T. curam
niereri laudem. VbiSi^pra.

Father Simon, who '^ would
not have the Mafora wholly
rejefled, becaufe it was the

labour of the doctors of a
moil famous academy, wha
were fidlful in the language,
and verfed in the manu-
fcripts, yet obferves, that

there is a great 'variation in

the numbers, and therefore

the Maforetic lecftion is not to

be elleerned decidve, nor are

all other exemplars of the Bi-

ble to be correcled and re-

formed after the emendations

of the Maioaces," Simon's

Critical
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Having thus explained the firfl part, pafs art

to the fecontl, Grace and truth came by Jefiis Chrifi^

You

Critical Enquiyies, chap. iii.

iv. V.

Salmafius has given feve-

ral examples cf what he calls

fniram difcordiam in veteribus

libris, the fhorteil of wnich

follows. Epillola Pauli ad

Philemonem ex vulgari dif-

tindione noftraiumeditionum

verfus continet <viginti quin-

que. In antiquis exemplari-

bus computantur triginta fep-

tem. n^o^ (^i'KriiMva. r»%wi/ A^.

In antiquo latino latcrculo

habentur quinquaginta. Sal-

Tnaf. Prolegom. in Solin.

The evidence, therefore,

muft be fought elfevvhere.

The following arguments

feem to fome fufficient. i.

Math. V.I 8. If one eflential

letter cannot pafs from the

law, much lefs can whole

books be loft. z. Rom. xv. 4*

If the Scriptures were nvritieit

for our learnijigy the end of the

author, God, would not be

anfwered, if they were loft.

3. The Scriptures were in-

tended for a canonf or rule of

faith and action to all people,

which they could not be, if

loft. (See 2 Cor. x. 13. Gal.

vi. 16.) 4. The Jews^ who
were entrufted with the ora-

cles of God, Rom. iii. 2. were

never reproved by Chrift or

his apoftles, for negligence on
this head. 5. The providence

of God interpofeditfelf in its

prefervatioft in^li ^heir cap-

tivities. Alting. Frchl. TheoU

pars i. pr. 6. De Script.

Mofes quotes a book call-

ed. The Bock of the Wars cf

the Lord: Numb. xxi. 14.

but it dees not follow tliat

this book was canonical

;

for S. Paul quGCes the v/rit-

ings of Aratus, Menander,

and Epimenides ; but they

are not therefore canonical.

This is S. Jugujline'srtvXyy in

his queftions on the book of

Numbers. Alting obferves,

the word fepher does not al-

ways fignify a book, fometimes

it is put for a catalogue, as Gen.
v. I. This book is loft: but

it was not canonical.

Joftiua alfo quotes a book,

entitled. The Book o^jajher^

or the Book of the Upright,

Jolh. X. 13. Some of the ^rti^-

bies think, it is the book of

Genefis ; others fay, it is that

called Exodus, and others take

it to be the n.vhole Pentateuch,

Grotius thinks, it was a triumph-

antfong, compofed immediate-

ly after the defeat of the Gi-
beonites. Bifhop Huct fup-

pofes, it was a book of moral

inftruclions. Mafius, funius,

and Tremellius, think, it was a

book of fcn.vijh annals, and
they aflign for a reafon, that-

this book is quoted 2 Sam. i.

18. as containinp- the death of

Saul, and the lamentations

of David on that account.

This wasp therefore, ?l public

record
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Yoii mufl: explain what grace is, and what truth

you may apply both to the perfon of Jefus

Chrift,

IS

Record begun before Jofhua's

time, and continued down be-

yond the rei?n of Saul. This
book is loll : but it was not

canonical.

The books of Nathan the

prophet y and Gad the feer, are

canonical : but not loll ; for

Samuel wrote only a part of

the iirll: book of Samuel, to

the end of the xxill: orxxivth

chapter ; the reft of the iirft

book of Samuel, and all the

fecond, were written by Na-
than, and Gad, as the Rab-
bies affirm.

The books of Nathan, Ahi-
jah, and Iddo, 2 Chron. ix.

29. are canonical : but not

loic; for, of them, Ezra, who
was infpired, compofed the

2 books of Kings, and the

2 books of Chronicles.

T'he Scripture mentions the

hook of the Aiis cf Solorncny

I Kings xi. 41. which is pro-

bably loft : but we know not

the author, nor, dare any one
affirm, the book was canoni-

cal. See 2 Chron. ix. 29.

Solomon is faid to /peak,

not to '-write three thoiifo.nd pro-

*verhs, and one thotifand and

fi'oeJongs, I Kings iv. 32. One
fong remains ; and the books

I of Pro-verbs, and Ecclejtajles,

!
are compofed of the fentences,

\ that are faid to have hto-Vifpckcn

\ by him ; the reft are loft : but,

; we fay as before, nobody can

(
prove them canonical.

Vol.],

Some fay, one Epiftle of S.

Paul to the Laodiceans is loft.

But the text fays it was an

epiftle from Laodicea, Col. iv.

16. it was e^ither a copy of

the epiftle to the Ephefians,

which the Ephefians had fent

to the Laodiceans, and they

to Colofte, if fo it is not loft.

Or it was a letter from Lao-
dicea to S. Paul, loft, but not

canonical.

Finally, fome think, one
epiftle of S. Paul to the Co-
rinthians is loft : but others

remove the difficulty by read-

ing the paftage (i Cor. iv. 9.)

thus, / njurite tinto you in this

epijlle not to company <^vithfor-
nicators. They fay, iy^.a^ok

in the 9th verfe is in the fame
tenfe as it is in the nth.

Tliey fay, h-h in the 1 1 th

verfe is not to diftinguilh the

time of one iy^.a.-\a, from the

other : but to introduce an

explication, for the fake of
removing an objeftion men-
tioned in the loth verfe. They
fay, T'/2 E7nro/V/5 is equal to rat^jj

ETrtfoA'/j, that V? TO is a demon-
ftrative pronoun, kz. Sec,

Sqq Moy. Claude oeu-'ures pojl"

humes, torn. v. let. 41.
AH the writings of infpired

men were net canonical ; wc
may therefore fafely alio v.-,

that fome of their ivritin^s

are loft, while we maintain,

that none of their in/pired

writings have pcriflied. See

U 2 Sam.
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Chiid:, and to the manner of his converfation

here upon eartli ; tor there were two perpetual

quali-

2 Sam. xi. 14. As for the hif-

torieSjof jannes and Jambies
—of the conltcrnation of Mo-
ies—of the difpute about tJic

body of Mofcj—of the pro-

phecy of Enoch, &c. they were
either traditioT>aI, or contain-

ed in th'C Jewifli hi (lories : but

v/e fay ofquotations from them
as we fay of quotations from
Aratus and Menander. The
Holy Ghoil has fan<5lified what
are entered in the holy canon :

b-ut the reft remain as before.

(3) 7'he Holy Scripture z's

the eternal rule of thefaith and
prailice of the church. Some
pretend, that the infpired

writings were loll in the cap-
• •

•*

tivity, and that Ezra, by in-

fpiration, reilored them in

forty days. But this is a Jew-
ifli fable. A great divine de-

nies this pretended lofs for

four good reafons. i. Da-
niel had facred books in Ba-
bylon. Dan. xi. 2. 2.. It is

not imaginable, that Ezekiel,

and other pious priefts, were
fo carelefs as to go into Ba-
bylon without thefe books. 3.

Ezra reformed according to

the law of God, which was
in his handf wliich he had in

keeping, not which he com-
pofed. 4. Nchcmiah dired-

cd Ezra, not to compofe : but

Uy produce the book of the law
in a. public aHembly of the

people. Nth. viii. /, 2, -^.

Ezra indeed -collededj and

collated the manufcripts, per-

haps amended fome errors,

that copyifts might have in-

ferted, added here and there

a line explicatory of the texr,

and arranged the whole in it«

prefent order. In this work
be was afiiiled by infpired per-

fons then alive, by Haggai/Zc-
chariah, Malachy, and, fom«
add, Daniel. Whether he

added the points is uncertain.

Som.e Jews, and fome Chrif-

tians, refer the invention of

points toMofcs, and to God.
Ha3C traditur in libro Zohar,

et a fufiio, et Buxtorfio appro-

batur. Others attribute them
to Eara, for then, fay they,

points became neceflary, be-

caufe the language was dead.

Aria Montanomultis quealiis

eruditiiTimis ha;c opinio dc-

fenditur. A third clafs af-

cribe them to the Maforiter,

who were learned Jewifli doc-

tors at I'ibcrias, and who
publiflicd a new veriion of the

Holy Scriptures;,, anno Chrifti,

476. Imperante Theodofic/.

See Claude ubi fupra^ Let. xli.

Alting. Prob. ^i heolog. par. i.

prob. 6. UJJh-ii Syntagma*.

Epijl. Ludo-vico Caprello.

When we have afccrtained.

the pcrfeBion of the holy ca-

non, we have two other clafliS^.

to contend with, as a learners

foreign divine obferves, coi*-

cerning i\\Q fuficiejicy of Scrijp^-

ture. 'i1i-e iirft confiils of!

Rcmauii
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qualities diffufed through all his converfe, affability

zndfmcerity ; affability, or fweetnefs, expreffed by
grace^ and integrity, or fincerity, expreffed by truth.

Sinners are generally governed by two contraries^

anger and deceit.

Afiutumgefiant rahido fuh pe5Jore vtdtmn.

They sre profound, myilerious and impene-

trable, and under fpecious appearances they hide

the mod fatal defigns, like thofe clouds, which

under luminous afpedls conceal thunder and

lightning, and hail and ftorm. The heart of

Jefus Chriit was all love, peace and benevolence

towards

Roman Catholics, wlio plead

for the infufhciency of Scrip-

ture, for the fake of intro-

ducing the/c/i^, ciViditradiiicns.

The fecond confifts of enthu-

fialls, who place their own
private opinions, which they

call fpiritual revelations, on
the fame ground with holy

Scriptuj-e. iAgainft both thefe

proteilantifm pleads, and juft-

ly, for on the Jiificiency of

Scripture the whole fabric

reds. See QlaJJii Philot. Sac.

torn. i. Epift. Dcdic.

(4) The Holy Scriptures jxre

thefoundation ofour confolation,

tnftruSiion^ and hope. The
Scriptures were written to in-

ftruft us in thofe theological

articles, from the knowledge
of which we might derive^/-

ritual comfort and hope.

Some ofthe writers were learn-

ed, Mofes particularly ivas

learned in all the human lite-

r.ature of the Egyptians of his

age ; but does it follow that

jfierefore the Pentateuch was

written to fettle every branch
of modern learning. Some
have written DiJJertationes de

Moyfe Philofophoy and have
ajjerted that he was fummus
grammaticusg poeta , hiforicus,

genealogus y geographuSy logi'

cuSy metaphyficuSy mathematic
cus, phyficuSy chymiciiSy mora"

lis et cvuilis dodor. Others

have explained the Mofaic
philofophy, as Burnet—Theo^

ria facra—Fludd. Op. Cum
philofophia Mofaica Fluddi,

fays a judicious foreigner,

conjungi poteft J. Boehmi li-

ber, juyflerium magnum diOium,

item Paul Riccius in AgricuU
tura ccelefi. Fr. Georj^. Ve-
netus in harmonia inundi, &c.
Jonfii de Script. Hijlor. Philof
lib. iii. c£ip. 32. I. 36. 26.

We may clafs all thefe

writers with him, who endea-
voured to prove that Solomon
underllood the do^lrine of
tranfubjlantiation, and was
well verfed in the occult £//^-

lities of AriftoUe,

U z
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towards men, and all his exterior was fincerity and
fweetnefs. (5; ^

But,

(5) 'Jejus Chr'ift -zi^as all Ic-

7ie'volerice totvards men. This
is confciTcd by thofe, who in

works deny it. Let us hear

a court chaplain, whofe pa-

tron was a tyrant, and whcfe
religion is tyranny over the

conicienccs of mankind.
*' Tellye the daughter of Sion,

behold thy kinp- ccmeth unto

thee meek. The charatfccr of

Chriil's royalty is gentlenefs.

Let fovereigns Icnrn by his

example to be gentle, affable,

popular, humane, learn of
inc, for I atu meek and lo^vly.

V/hen, at the gates of Samaria
Jefus refufcd to confume that

city by iire from heaven, did

he not feem to fay to all

princes. By this ad: of cle-

mency learn the gentle fpirit

of my reign ? The propaga-
tion of the faith ought not to

hz confidered as the work of
the civil magiltrate. This
religion, which without the

aid of temporal power has

furmounted the cruelty of ty-

rants, and ail the authority

of emperors, mult needs pre-

ferve, for ever preferve, this

auguil' imprefs of its divinity,

in order tc mark the irlorious

diftinftion between it, and all

other religions in the world.

Let not a falfc zeal tiien un-

dertake to con'vert by pcvjcr

a people already too mifera-

ble by their n\iiuikes. We
do not punilh the blind for

not clioofino; the bell road. It

is the grace of God vvhich il-

luminates men ; let not au-.

thority pretend to aiTift grace.

Faith perfuadeS, but it does

not command.
1 do not ordain you, O

kings! (methinks, God fays.)

to force thofc, who are out of

the church, into her bofom ;

this belongs to my miniilers,

and for this purpofe I com-
mand them to employ the ho^

ly violence of example, love,

zeal, patience, and inflruc-

tion. Perfecutions are only

proper to irritate fanaticifm,

and to expofe the truth to

hatred. It may be poflible

for my religion to fuffer more
by the indifcreet zeal of its

defenders, than by the ragci

of its enemies.

If fome unruly fpirits,

transported with falfe zeal,

endeavour to kindle the light-

ning in your hands, and to

arm you againft error, tranquil

and fubjeft to the laws of the

flate, anfwer them., as I an^-

fwer my difciples. Be gone,

you knov/ not the fpirit of

your religion : can you be

ignorant, that it is a religion

of peace, gentlenefs, and
love ? Te knoiv not ivhat man-r

ner cf fpirit ye are of. Ser.

de Tcr7ie, torn. iii. le Dim, des

Rajneaux.

Could we fee (fays a learn-

ed and candid writer) the

members of Chrift's myftical

body, divefled of bigotry and
j)r?.
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But, although this be true, yet this is not the

fenfe of thefe words. Grace and truth are put here

for the gofpcl of Jefus Chrift. Grcce in oppofi-

tion to the rigours of the law : truth in oppofi-

tion to prophecies, figures and imperfect begin-

nmgs.
I . The gofpel is called gracc^ becaufe God has

manifefced himfelf to us not with all the pompous
and majcilic grandeur, \vith which he accompanied
thQ law, when he publilhed it on mount Sinai: but

in a mild and gentle manner^ under the vail of the

facred humanity of Jefus Chrift , for which reafon

S. Paul fays, Great is the myfiery of godlinefs^ God
rr^anifefi in the flefi, (6) Formerly it was God
manifell in thunder and lire ; God manifeil: in the

tabernacle-cloud ^ God manifeil in the fplendor of

prejudice, no longer divided

by parties and faclions, nor

plained and fullied by viciouf-

nefs of life, joined together

by an union of friendly dif-

f ofitions and kind affeftions,

?.nd vying v/ith each, other in

the promotion of mutual be-

nevolence and good-will, this

would give us the llrongeil

idea^ we can at prefent have,

of the happinefs of the future

world, and of thofe fublime

("ocial pleafures, which the

righteous will enjoy, when
thcv ccme to the ciiy of the U-v-

ing Gcdy the heavenly "Jerufa-

Iany and to an innumerable

€Q?npany of avgeh, to God the

Judge of all, and to Jifus the

mediator of the ne-iv co^uenant,

find to the fpirits of jufi 7nsn

made perfect. Dr. Edxi'ards's

angels

:

Dijfertaticns on the Ahfurdily

and Injuftice of religious Bi-

gotry and Perfecution, 34.

(6) God has manife/iedhim-

felfto us in a mildm/inner. A
learned expofitor has a moft

beautiful turn on John i. 14,
IVe beheld his glory as the glory

of the only-begotten of the Fa-
ther ; fullofgra ceand truth .We
beheid not that earthly glo-

ry, of which the Jews dream;
but a glory ^^vorthy of the on-

ly-begotten of the Father, the

glory of holinefs and grace,

miracles and truth.

rj; hoc in loco idem fere

fonat quod dignum. Vidimus

gloriam ejus gloriam di^nam

unigenito Dei. Non terre-

na pompa corufcautem, quod

de Mellia fomniatgens Judaic

ca ; fed qu^ decuit Dei uni-r

genitum.
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angels : but now it is God manifeft in the Jlfjhj

in a familiar manner, in a manner, which no more
frightens and alarms us.

2. Grace^ becaufe it confifls only in a revelation

of the insrcy of God, in a declaration of remifTion

of fms, and of his parental love, &:c. (7)

Q,. Grace^ becaufe it comes to us by the pure

good pleafure of God, without our having con-

tributed any thing to it, either by our merit •, or

by preparations to receive it; or even by the leaft

defire after it. He hath given it to us freely in

every fenfe •, the bleffing itfelf exceeds our m.erit,

the manner of bellowing it bears no proportion to

our goodnefs-, for God gave it to us, when we did

not think of it, when we had no merit to render us

worthy of it, yea, when v/e had only difpofitions

contrary to it. God loved us even when we were

enemies.

4. Grace^ becaufe the gofpel is not only an out-

ward invitation, v/hich reaches the ear ^ but it is

an inward miniltration of the fpirit, it is thepower

cf God to falvaticn. It is a word attended with^/-

'vine efficacy^ which converts us, and makes us

nev/ creatures.

5. Grace^ in regard to the manner^ in which the

quickning fpirit, who accompanies the word,

works in us ; for he operates neither by enthufi-

iifms, nor extacies, nor violent tranfports, as form-

erly in the prophets : but by a gentle and tranquil

imprellion

genitum, gloriam farKflitatis, 'ver me from the body of this

oratise, vcritatis, miraculo- death ? The grace of God
rum. LIghtfoct Hor^ Htbrai. through "Jefus Chriji our Lord.

et Talm. in E^va>ig. Joan. So they read the words. Ful-

{^n) The Go/pdis calledgrace, gcntius de Trinitate. Vid.

hecaufe it publi/fjeth rerr.ijjion Heinjii Exercitat. Sacr. in loc.

cf Jins. In this fenfe iome and alfo Francis Lucas Bru-

iindenlaiid S. Paul's words, genfs Notat. in Sacr. Biblia,

Rom. vii. 25. Who Jhall deli- in he.
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imprefTion admirably adapted to rational creatures.

It is by enlightening our underllandings, by rec-

tifying our reafon, &c. (8j

The

(8) The holy fpirlt reSlifies

reafon. Les plus venerable

doi^eurs de notre communion
dillinguent la drottrai/onA^2.-

vec raifon regenere. Par la

droite raz/on, ils entendent

cette faculte de I'ame, qui

fait que celui qui la pofiede

peut etre attentif au fens

d'unepropofition, I'examiner,

et le connoitre. Par la raifon

regenere y ils entendent la fa-

culte de remplir les condi-

tions, auxquelles Dieu a an-

nexe la veritable felicite. La
droite raifo?i eft un don de la

nature: Id. raifon regenere e^
un don de la grace. Tous
les hommes, par cela meme
qu'ils font hommes (a la rc-

ferve des infenfes) pofiedent

la droite raifon ^ quoique dans

un degrc tres different. Mais,

la raijon regenere eft le privi-

lege des fideles* Saurin Ser.

torn. iv. 8. Voyez aufli La
Placette. Trait} de lafoi Di-
vine, liu. iii. c. 12.

Concludaraus igitur theo-

logiam facram ex verbo et

oraculis Dei non ex lumine
natune aut rationis didtamine

haiyiri debet. Scriptum eft

enim, coeli en arrant gloriam

Dei : at nufquam fcriptum

invenitur, coeli enarrant ^o-

luniatem Dei. De ilia pro-

nunciatur, ad legem et tefti-

monia, fi non fuerint fecun-

dum verbum iftud, &g, Ifai,

vlii. 20. Neque hoc tenet

tantumin grandibus illis myf-
teriis, de Deitate, creatione,

redemptione; verum perti-

net etiam adinterpretationem

perfcftiorem legis moralis di-

ligete inimicos veftros, &c.
HumancX rati^^nis ufus in

rebus ad religionem fpedan-
tibus duplex eft. Alter in
explicatione myfterii, alter in

illationibus qu^ inde dedu-
cuntur. - - - Sicut vero ufus
eft duplex, ita duplex excef-

fus. Alter cum in modum
myfterii cuiiofius quam par
eft inquiritur ; alter cum il-

lationibus aiquatribuitur auc-
toritas ac principils ipfis.

Nam et Nicodemi difcipulu.s-

videri pofiit, qui pertinacius

qu?erat q^iiomodo poffet homo naf-
ci cum fit fenex? Et difcipulus

Pauli neutiquam cenferi poffit,

qui non quandoque in dodtri-

nis fuis inferat, cgo^ non donii-

fvis ; aut illud, fecundum con-

(ilium meum. Siquidem illa-

tionibus plerifque ftilus ifte

conveniet. Bacon de augment,

Scient. lib. ix.

Nothing can be of greater

confequence to aminifter thaa
a fettling of the bounds of
reafon in religious controver-

fies. Deifts afcribe too much
to reafon. and entaufiails too

little. ** There are, fays a
Dutch divine, but three ways
of obtai;iirg the frue fs.nfe of
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The Gofpel is alio called tnith^ i. In oppofitioil

to faljhood. The various religions, which have

been in vogue upon earth, were allfalie, and only

an alTemblage of human errors. The Golpel, on

the contrary, is the true way of ferving God ; the

only

the Holy Scriptures. The
iirfl: is by fubmitting to the

decifions of a viiible head of

the church : but this all pro-

teflants rejeil. The fecond

is by the teltimony of the ho-

ly fpirit in the hearts of the

elefl: : but the elecl think fo

differently about the fenfe of

Scripture, that their various

fentiments muft not be af-

cribed to one and the fame
fpirit of truth. The third,

therefore, is the only eligible

way, which is the application

of rieht reafon to the (land-

ard of truth, the word of

God. He defines right rea-

fon thus : Ratio fa7ia dicitur,

facultas intellectionis, quss

eft ab affeiSluum immoderato-

rum, ct vitiorum dominio,

acperturbatione a praiconcep-

tis pravis ouiuionibus, a pra;-

judiciis, judicium re(Slum im-

pedientibus ac turbantibus,

vcluti morbis animi, libera ac

repurgata. This definition is

not perfcd : but the liberal

fentiment cxprefled in v/hat

follows, forbids any remarks,

judicium iftud debet eife non

authoriiatis : fed taJitiun dif-

crciionis ; atque ita ut quifquc

iibi propter fe judicet, nou
autem aliis prejudicet, qui

judicium ejus fequi non co-

gantur nifi ii ipfi idem rationc

fua utentes verum efTe agnof-

cant. Agreeably to thii. no-

tion of reafon, he underftands

that incapacity, of which S.

Paul fpeaks, i Cor. ii. 14.

to be a 7noral inability. Non
fcripfit apollolus hominem
animalem non poiTe uUo niodo

capere, id eft animo perci-

pere, feu intelligere res divi-

nas fpirituales : fed negat

cumillasyz(/f//£'r£', feu agnof-

cere efTe veras et hc7ias cum
apl-rohatione. In textu eft

vcrbum hy.ilxi, quale extat

etiam. Mat. x. 14, 40, 41, 42.

xi. 14. Luc. viii. 13. A61.

xi. I. Gal. iv. 14. ac-

cipi non poteft de impotentia

7iatiiyali : fed de inorali^

He obferves, very ju ftly,

that the Socinians, who plead

for the ufe of reafon in inter-

preting Scripture, do allow

that chriitianity is a divine

revelation, far fuperior to all

the difcoveries, that natural

reafon could ever make. Ra-
tionis iiimis fallax via eft, in

re, qux ex divina patefafti-

one pendet, qualis eft chrif-

tiana rcligio. Socin. Tradat.
de Authoritat, S, Script, cap, 1.

Superant quidern rationem

myfteria : fed non evertunt :

non extinguunt ilia hujus lu-

men ; fed pcrficiunt. Imo
ratio myfteria, qu;^ per fe in-

I'iriirc
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only way of falvation oppofea to the religions of

the heathens. (9^
2. Trulby

njenire non poteraty flbl rex'e-

lata, et percipit fola, et am-
pleditur, et defcndit. Crcl-

litis de uno Deo Pat.

Ratio rcBa non fuff.ck ad

omne veniin inveniendum.;

nam fenfus divinos rationis

folius auxilio cxcogitare ho-

mo non poteft, &;c. Epifcop,

Injlit, Theol. cap, i. Atidr.

JViJJo-cvatii Religio rationalis.

The chrillian religion, then,

is a divine revelation, of the

evidences of the truth of

which, right reafon is to j udge.

The difference between the

Socinians and our churches

on this article feems to be this.

We apply reafoning to the

e.'videnccs of revelation, and
they to all the doftrines of it.

According to us, reafon has

done its office, when it has

obtained evidence that God
/peaks. According to them,
reafon is to reject <vohat is

fpoken, if it cannot comprehend

it. Of this, I think, I could

give abundant proof from So-

cinian writers, were not this

note already too long. We
only therefore add the re-

mark of a learned Dutch di-

vine, who, having enume-
rated the writers on this con-

troverfy, and difcufied the

queftion with the utmoft per-

fpicuity, obfcrves very juftly,

that **^ on the decifion of this

-Controverfy depends this qucf-
tion, which of all others is

[one of the moft difficult and
Vol. I,

important. Dejtidicc, et nor-

ma controverfianim fidci

.

' * j4-

drian Heereboord Melctem. Phi-

lof. 'vol. fee. Appendic. De ufu

rationis, &c.

(9) The Gofpel is the true

^^vay of ferving God. Chrif-

tianity, (fays the excellent

archbifnop of Cambray.)chrif-
'

tianity is the only worfiiip

worthy of God. The chrif-

tian religion is the only onr,

which confifts in the love of

God. Other religions con-

fined in fearing the gods and
endeavouring to appeafe them

;

in hoping for their favours

and endeavouring to procure

them by honours, prayers,

and facrifiCes. Only the re-

ligion taught by Jefus Chrifl

obliees us to love God more
than ourfciv^es, and only to

love ourfelves for the love of

him. Chriftianity is only the

deftruflion of the idolatry of

felf-love, and the eltabliih-

m.ent of the worlhip of God
in a fupreme affeftion. Ju-
daifm is only a beginning, or

rather only a fhadov/, of this

promifed woriliip. Take
from Judaifmits grofs figures,

its temporal blcirin9:s, the fat

of the land, the dew of hea-

ven, myflerious promifcs, to-

lerated imperfeflions, and le-

gal ceremonies, and there will

remain only chriftianity be-

o-un. I do not fpeak of the

followers ofMohammed; they

do not dcferve it. Their re-

X hgion
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2. "Truths in oppofition to the vanity of human
knowledge, which is fallacious. Philofophy indeed

teaches things true in themfelves, but which are

vain and fantaflic, mean and uninterelling in re-

gard to us •, for which reafon Solomon exclaims.

Vanity of vanities^ all is vanity ! This may be ap-

plied, not only to human fciences : but alfo to all

the temporal occupations of the lives of m6n.
Hence the poet,

curas homimim I O quantum eft

in rehus inane! Pers.

The Gofpel is that pearl of the parable, which
every one who finds fells all to polTefs. Ifaiah,

fpeaking of the temporal goods of this life, fays,

it Jhall even he as when a hungry 7nan dreameth,

£nd behold he eateth •, hut he awaketh^ and his foul is

empty : or as when a thirfty man dreameth^ and he-

boid he drinkethy hut he awaketh^ and hehold he isfaint^

and his foul hath appetite. Ifai. xxix. 8. Gofpel

blefiings have, on the contrary, a comforting ef-

ficacy, which fills the heart, and yields a man
folid content, (i)

3. 1'ruthy

llglonis notlilngbut thegrofs, love. Seek where you will,

fcrvile, and mercenary wor- you can never find this true

Ihip of the moil carnal Jews, worfhip, clear, pure, and
to which they have added the perfed, but among chriftians.

admiration of afalfe prophet. They only know a God inii-

-- -Socrates himfelf has com- nitely lovely, &:c. Fenelon

parativelydifcovered nothing, Oeu'vrcs Philof, let. furVExif-
whilean humble though fim- tence de Dieu, p. 2.

pie woman, while a teachable (i) Gofpel-bkJJings yieldfa*

jjrtifan, difcovers all in finding lid content.

Religion I Providence ! an after-ftate !

Here is firm footing ; here is folid rock ;

This can fupportus; all is fea befide;

Sinks under us; bcftorms, and then devours.

His hand the good man fallens on the fkies.

And bidi earth roll, nor feels her idle whirl.

Religion f
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3. truth, that is, conftancy and ftedfaftnefs,

in oppofition to the uncertainty and tranfitorinefs

of

Religion ! thou thefoul of happinefs ;

And groaning Cal^oary of thee I there fhine

The nobleil iruths ; there Urongeft motives fling :

There facred violence afiauks the foul, &c.

Night Thoughts.

This is not a poetic flight.

This is a fober cool affirma-

tion of a matter of fadl. On
the one hand, all men declare,

there is no folid happinefs in

earthly poiTeiTions ; on the

other, all believers affirm, the

Gofpel affords a rich profuiion

of folid joy. The dignity of
its author—the e^vidence of its

argiwients—the genflenefs of its

precepts—the nature ^.n6. dura-

tion o^ltspromifes—thefe, and
a thoufand other bleffings,

make the richell of all ima-

ginable provilions for ration-

al joy.

Ifaiah fpeaks of temporal

xxix. 8. Our author

follows many commentators
of great name in the turn,

that he gives to this paflage :

but great names here have no
jurifdiftion ; and the fcope of
the place feems to determine

againft them. S. Jerom fays,
'* Romani, qui, fuperatis Ju-
dsis, et fubverfa Hierufalem
fub Tito et Vefpaiiano, de
vafis quondam Dei manubias

good

iV. 4.
fitit, arentibus fiti faucibus

ilumina bibit, cumqae evigi-

laverit, ardentior fitis fit, qus
caffa potione delufa eft, fic

multitudo univerfarum ^^'li^

tium, qua: Romanx fubditas

poteftati dimicaverunt contra

montem Sion, habebunt qua-
il in umbra ; et nube et fomnio
noflis dvvitiasy quas maturo
interitu derelinquent." Hie^
ro7t. Com. in loc. torn. iv.

The prophet is fpeaking of
the defiruction of Jerufalem.

The objeSis of his contempla-
tion, which are to be dellroy-

ed, are the places, ariel, the

cifjy the garrifon, the altar,

the temple. The dejiroyers ars

multitudes of all nations, Ba-
bylonians, Romans, and
others. The difpofuions of
thefe viclorious armies are

cruel, infatiaole. Their con-
quefts v/ili no more fatiate their

hatred of the Jewifh nation,

than dreaming of food will

fatisfy a hungry man. They
will go on from fiege to iiege,

from conqueil to conqueft.
obtulerunt capitolio, fuceque till they have utterly deftroy-
•virtufis et potentia: numiniun, ed the civil ftate of Judea,
«o« 'ir^s Dei putaverunt eiTe

quod fecerant quafi in fomnio
et in nodlurna vifione omnes
divitias poffidebunt. Et quo-
modo qui efunt, dormiens in

fopmis fe vefci pu^at, et qui

and difperfed the inhabit-ints

over the v/hole earth. Events

have juilified this expofition.

We do not affirm, that th(?

rich vcffcls of the temple were
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of all earthly and corporal things. They leave

us, or we them. The faJJjicn of this world pajfetb

aivay^ fays S. Paul, it is but a figure, a vain

thing, an image, a mere appearance, yea, an ap-

pearance, which pafleth away, an image, which

efcapes us while, we think, we embrace it. The
Gofpel, on the contrary, gives us conilant and

eternal bleiTings. (2)

4. 'Triid\

no objedls to the conquerors

of the Jews ; nor do we deny,

that they, who obtained thefe

riches, found no foiid fatis-

fa6tion in them. We only

beg leave to cblerve, that the

fcope of the place requires us

to underltand the prophet, as

fpeaking not of an infatiable

third for golci, but of an in-

fatiable thirlt for co7!quef,.

No /olid bappinefs in Jcience.

That prodigy of learning,

'Jofeph Scaliger, who perfedly

pnderftcod thirteen languages,

was deeply verfed in almoil

every branch of literature,

and was perhaps one of the

greatelt fcholars that any age

has produced, found (o much
perplexity, not in acquiring

but in communicating his

knowledge, that fometim.es,

like Nero, he wiihi-d he had

never known his letters. Thus
he writes to a friend, of whom
he hadrequefted fome literary

favours. Si homo inuiilis

effes, facile hac moleilia ca-

reres. Nunc quum omnes
operam tuam pofcant, non
mirum eorum numerum mag-
num tKQy quemadmodum et

utilitas, quam ex dodtrina tua

percipiunt, infinita et inex-

liaulla eft. Ego, qui nulli

pene rei fum, effugcre non
poffum, quin tot epiftolas

quotidie fcribendi incumbat
nccemtas, ut fa?pe in menten;

ejus Neroniani veniat, utlnam

IIteras nefcirem i Epifi. 417*
Grliter0. Utinam nihil un-

quam. fcripfifiem 1 Ep. \,

(2) Thefajhionofthis'xvorld

pajfeth aivay. to a-)Qf,[j.a,, Hac
voce eleganter apoltolus ex-

preffit mundi 'uanitatem. Ni-
hil eft firmi, inquit, aut fo-

lidi : eft enim fades tantuniy

vel externa r.pparcntia. Cat-

-jin. in i Cor. vii. 31.

This paftage, in which S.

Paul feems to allude to /i-t-^-

/r/V^/ reprefentations, may be

parallelled with a faying of

the wife man, Prov. xxiii. 3.

Be net dcjircus of the ruler' f-

dainties
; for they are deceitful

meat. Indulge not an inordi-:

nate aife(5lion for worldly

grandeur ; for they, who pof-

fefs the moft of it, find it lefs

fatisfadory, than you ima-

gine. An ancient French di-

vine gives this juft fenfe of

the place : Trapaysi, quod in-

terpres vertit prccterit, figni-

ficat
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4. 'Truths in oppofition to prophecies in the

law, which were only promilcs ; the Gofpel is

the accomplifliment of thefe -, therefore jefus

.Chriil faid upon the crofs, h is finifhed -, and at an-

other time, Ihavefinifioed the work^ which ihoti gavefl

me to do. For this reafon the Gofpel is called the

promlfe^ becaufe it is the execution of the great ana
glorious promifes of God. God in regard to the

Gofpel calls himfelf Jehovah who is : under the

law he calls himfelf Jehovah who will be : but

under the Gofpel, who is, who was^ and who is to

come.

ficat etiam decipit. Noiite

huic mundo immodice^affici

;

nam etli figuram ac fpeciem

boni nonnullam habet, fal-

lax tamen eft, faique iVddio-

fos decipit. Scholi. Joan.
Cag7i(ei. in loc.

Archbiihop Flechier ampli-

fies the fubjeift thus. '^ The
world has nothing folid, no-
thino; durable : it is only a

faujion, and a fafhioii which
paffeth away. Yes, Sirs ! the

tQW^^rt^l friendjhips end. Ho-
nours are Ipecious titles, which
time effaces. Phafures are

amufements, which leave on-

ly a laiting and painful repent-

ance. Riches are torn from
VIS by the violence of men, or

efcape us by their own iniia-

bility. Grandeurs moulder
away of themfelves. Glory

and reputation at length lofe

themfeives in the abyffes of

an eternal oblivion. So rolls

the torrent of this world,

whatever pains are taken to

Hop it. Every thing is car-

ried away by a rapid traio of

pafTmg moments, and by
continual revolutions we ar-

rive, fi-equently without think-
ing of it, at that fatal point,

where time iinilhes, and eter-

nity begins.
*' Happy then the chriftian

foul, Vv^ho, obeying the pre-

cept of Jefus Chrift, loves

not the world, nor any thino-,

that compofes it ; who wifely

ufes it as a mean, without ir-

regularly cleaving to it as his

end ; who knows how to re-

joice without diffipation, to

forrcw Vv'ithout defpair, to de-

fire without anxiety, to ac-

quire without injuftice, to

poffefs without pride, and to

lofe without pain ! Happy
yet farther the foul, who rif-

ing above itfelf, in fpite of
the body which encumbers it,

remounts to its origin j pafies

without paufing beyond creat-

ed things, and happily lofes

itfelf in the hofomofits Crea-

tor !" Flech. Orais. fumb. de

Madeirne d^Jli?uill:n.
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£cme. For, having accomplilhed his ancient pro-

mifes, he hath laid iirm foundations of future

glory.

5. Truihy In oppofition to the ancient Jewifh
figures, of which Jefus Chrlft is the fubilance.

The law ivas a Jloadow of ^ood things to corns : but
the Gofpcl exhibits the fubilance, the original, the

archetype of Vv'hat was reprefented in the law, the

true fpiritual Ifrael of God, the true deliverance

from fpiritual Egypt, the true manna, the true

tabernacle, the true Jerufalem, all thefe we have
undpr the Gofpei. (3)

6. 'Truth,

(3) y^/^'^ Chrift ctvas the

/uhjloMce of iht ancient figures

qf the Ja^v. A great contro-

verfy hath arifen among leai-n-

ed men, en the origin, na-

ture, and ufe of the Mcfaic
rites of relif'ion. Some con-

tend, that the Mofaic oeco-

nomy was hziman, and that

the Jews received their reli-

gion from the Egyptians ; on
the contrary, the far greater

part of both ancient and mo-
dern divines nfnrm, that the

IVlofaic difpenfation was all

diiiiney and that the heathens
derived their doftrines and ce-

remonies of religion origi-

nally frcm the Jews, and that

they dcbafcd them by mixing
with them Pa«i:an philofoDhv

and fuperllitious populnr cuf-

tcms. Tliere is a third opi-

nion, that the Jev.'ifu ritual

retained fome harmlejs Egyp-
tian ceremonies, andpurilied

them by applying them to

nobler objefts—that all erro-

ara^j notions and immoral ufa-

ges of the pagans were exprejfy

forbidden—and that the far

greater part of the Mofaic
csconomy was of fure revela-

tion, of original dinjine infti-

tution—the whole being wife-

ly adapted to the then prefent

ftate cf the Jews, and figni-

ficative of, and preparatory

to, the advent cf the perfon
and the execution of the of-

fices of Jefus Chrill. The fe-

vcral arguments are too long
to be inferted here : but fee

MarJ}?a?n Canon Chronic. fecuL

ix. Spenceri Differt. de Urim
et ^hir.i. cap. 'w.fedi. 8, &c.
Maimon, More Ne'voch, iii. 46.

Jcfeph. Cont. Ap. I. i. i. Ori-

gcn. cont. Celf. I. i. Eifeb.

Prapar. lib. xiii. 12, ^c. cSjc.

cum multis aliis.

The learned Witfius conii-

ders this fubjeft very proper-

ly under thefe propofitions.
*'' Magna atque admiranda
plane ccn~oenie7itia in religio-

n is negotio veteres inter Egyp-
tics atc^ue Hebra:03 eih Qu.-e,

cum
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6. Truths in oppofition to the imperfed be-

ginnings under the law. We are no longer under
tutors and o;overnors : but children at full apre.

We have not received the fpirit of bo'ndage agcdn to

fear^ but the fpirit of adoption^ whereby we cry\ Ab-
ba^ Father. 1 cannot help remarking, by the way,

the ignorance of MclTieurs of Port-R.oyal, who
have tran dated this paffage My Father., infteadof

Abba Father., under pretence that the Syriac word
Abba figniiies father. They did= not know, that

S. Paul alluded to a law among the Jews, w^hich

forbady/^Z7^j to call a freeman Abba., or a free-wo-

man Imma, The apollle meant, that we were no

more

cum fortuita efie non poffit,

neceiTeeft, ut vel Egyptii fua

ab Hebneis, vel ex adverfo

Hebr^ei fua ab Egyptlis ha-

beant. Then, adds he, eas

rationes proferam, qiilbus in-

dudlos fe teflantur viri erudi-

tiiTimi, ut ex Egypt iorum
fontlbas Hebr^orum. plerof-

que rivulos derivatos ei^o. cre-

dant. Super omnibus deni-

que £7r*>ipK7tv meam fubjun-

gam," which agrees with the

fentiments of our author.

iVilJii Egyptlaca. lib. i. cap,

I. /. iii. cap. 14. lo.

Among other things he
calls the ceremonial law <l>rc;t,7ay

frcj^Jldiumy and adds, itaenim
apoitolus. Gal. iii. 23. vtcq

lt.vjo\fub lege H}elutprajidio cuf-

todiebamur, concliiji. Nin si-

rum elegerat Deus popuhim
Ifraeliticum ex omnibus gen-
tlbus in populum fibi pecu-
liarem. Ideoque eum a ca-

teris gentibus voluit eile fe-

jun£liffimum. Hoc fine le-

gem pofuit tanquam (p^ovcxy

cuJicdia:Ti ; five carcei-ein ali-

quam, qua conclufi exercita-

rentur. /. iii. r. xiv. 13.

Father ^e/nel flrikes out,

in three words, a proper me-
thod of difcourfing on John
i. 14. *' Chriil: is the fulnefs

of truth f of grace, and of
glory. I . Of truthi to verify

the types and figures of the

Jen.vijhz\raxzh.. 2. Oigrace,
to compieat the righteoufnefs

of the chrifiian church. 3. Of
glory y to crown the hoiinefs

of the. eled, and to perfetti

and ccnfum-mate the church
and religion in >6£'<a;-z'<?/;.'' ^ef-
neVs Rcjiec. ontheNe^xv TeJL ht

loc.

Thedifcuflion ofthefethrea

articles v/ould edify ccmnioii

hearers, while the introdu-

cing of difputcs about thefiril-

mentioned articles would per-,

plex and confound them.
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more Haves : but freed by Jefus Chrifl ; and con-

fequently that we might call God Abba^ as we
may call the church Jmma. In tranllating the

paflage then, the word Abb^^ although it be a

Syriac word, and unknown in our tongue, mud
alv/ays be prclervcd, for in this term confifts the

force of St. Paul's realbning. (4^
You

(4) Ronark the igncra?2ce of

Mejfi&urs of Port Royal. Our
author had a famous difpute

with thefe f^entlcmcn. Theo
Abbot of S. Cyran, Johndu
Verger de Hauraxe, and his

difciples. Dr. Arnaud, Dr.

Nicolie, and other gentlemen

of Port Royal, were the he-

roes of the lanfenill party.

One of thempublifhed a book
entitled, The Perpetuity of
Faith y

^' which occafioncd

one of the moil famous dif-

putes, that ever was ftarted

betwixt the Roman Catholics

and the proteilants; Mr.
Claude, who was the advo-

cate of the latter, has there-

by gained the grcatefl reputa-

tion, that ever minifler did :

and on the other hand, Mr.
Arnaud, who was the princi-

pal advocate of the former,

perhaps never difplayed the

force of his genius with great-

er application than in that

difpute. We are entertained

through the whole of this fa-

mous conteft, both on one

fide and the other, with the

brighteft thoughts, and the

greatefc ftrength of argument,

that Vv^it, eloquence, reading

and logic can furnilh us

with ; each party laying claim

to the vlclcry, notwith (land-

ing the incredible pains the

Port Royal v/as at, in procur-

ing, at a very great expence,

a great number of certificates

from the Levant, v/hich yet

proved of no weight to leffen

the rerfuafion the reformed
J.

were of, concerninp- the faith

of the chriilians of thofe parts

with regard to the Eucharift.'*

Mr. Claude's anAver to the

Perpctuiie de Fay was one of
the firll: pieces that he wrote,

and it gained him jull and
extenfive reputation. Bayle

j^niaud. Rem. [o]

The gentle?nen cf Port Royal

tranfaied the pafage, . My fa~
ther. 7'he gentlemen of
Port Royal made a new French
tranllation of the New Tefta-

mcnt, and endeavoured to

procure an approbation from
the dodors of the Sorbonne,
and ^privilege from the king:
but Father Amelot, who go-
verned the chancellor Seo-uier

in matters of religion, de-

feated all their meafures ; for

he hated the Port Royal ids,

and he was alfo jull about
publilhing a tranllation of his

own. Simon y Bib. Crit. torn*

iii. c. 16.

Jhba
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You may now pafs to the confideratlon of the

cuther of the Gofpel. Grace and truth cams by Je-

fiis Chrift. Here you may obferve what was com-
mon both to Moles and Jcfus, and what advan-

tas:es Jefus Chriil had over Mofes. (4)
*•

Firft

Abba, Father. " The very-

learned Air. Selden thinks the

apoftie alludes to a cuftom a-

mong the Jews, who allowed

only freemen, and not (er-

vants and handmaids, to call

any abba, father fuch-a-one ;

or imma, mother fuch-a-one.

But this feems to proceed

upon a miilakcn fenfe and
rendering of a pafl'age in the

Talmud (Tal. Bab^ Beracot.

foL 16. 2.) which he renders

thus : Neither fewants nor

handfiiaids life this k'md of ap^

pellatioUi abba^ orfatherJuch-

an-one. (dejiucefs. ad leg. Ebr.

c. iv.p. 38.) whereas it fhould

be rendered, fer'vants and
handmaids y they do not call

them abba^ fatherfuch-an-one j

and imma, fnother fuch-an-one»

P^ather therefore refe-

rence is had to a tradition of

theirs (^M//^. Gittin. c. iv,f.

4.) that a fervant who is ear-

ned captive, when others re-

deemedhim, if under the no-

tion of a fervant, or in order

to be one, he becomes a fer-

vant ; but if under the notion

of a freeman, he is no more a

fervant : or to the general ex-

peftation of that people, that

when they are redeemed by
the Meffiah, they Ihall be fer-

vants no more ; for fo they

lav, (T. Hisros, ^hnviith.fd,

'Vol, I.

37. 2.) '' your fathers, though
they were redeemed, became
fervants again : but you,
when you are redeemed, y^*?//

be no ynorefer'vajitSy which in

a fpiritual fenfe is true of all,

that are redeemed by Chriil,

and through that redemption
receive the adoption of chil-

dren ; and is what the apoftle

means."
This is extra£led from Dr,

GilVs Expofition of Gal. iv.

6. and the Dr. afTigns his rea-

fons for tranllating the paf-

fage in queilion differently

from Mr. Selden. Mr. Sel-

den has been charp-ed withO
millakes of this kind before,

both by Le-Clercy and Bar-
heyrac', the latter fays, he.

frequently cites the Rabbins
without troubling himfelf to

examine whether fuch cita-

tions bejuft or no ; and the

former fays, he copies the

Rabbins, and fcarcely ever

reafons at all.

(4) Obferve thefmzlarity of

Jefus to Mofes. Mofes faid to

the Jews, A prophet fhall the

Lordyour God raife up untoyou

like unto me. Among ancient

writers on this article, fee

Eufebius. Demonfl. E-van. itb.

iii. cap. 2. And among the

moderns. Dr. Jortin. Rem. on

Eccl. H:fl, -vol. i. or both, in

Y ' Bp.
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Firfl then, Jefus Chrlfl, like Mofcs, was re-

ciprocally an interpreter^ on God's part bringing

to men the myfteries of revelation ; and on men*s

part prefenting to God their faith, piety, prayers,

and promifcs of obedience.

2. His miniftry, like Mofes's, was accompa-
nied with miracles of divine power, and glory, &:c.

3. He, like Mofes, caufed his Gofpel to be

written for a perpetual rule ; by which the church

is to condu6l itfelf to the end of the world.

But, whatever agreement there might be be-

tween Mofes and Jefus Chrifl, there is no com-
parifon of the one with the other. For

I. Mofes was not the author of the law, he

Vas only the difpenfer of it ; God himfelf pro-

nounced the moll eflential part out of the midft

of the flames, and wrote it in the end with his

own finger on tables of flone : but Jefus Chrid
is

Bp. Nenjuton's Jtxth Dlferta-

fhft on the Prophecies.

Chriftlan minifters, who
propofe the Gofpel to the

yeivs, fhould be well verfed

m this article ; for, as a learn-

ed Dutch divine hath well ob-
fcrvcd, one of their ftrongeft

prejudices again f! coriitianity

is their opinion, that chrif-

tianity is diametrically oppo-
fitc to the Mofaic religion,

and abfolutely dellrudltve of

it. The ancient Jews ex-

claimed again ft Stephen, be-

caufchefaid, JefusJhallchange

the cuftoms, <vobich Mo/ss Jdi-

*vered. Ads vi. 1 4. And againft

S. Paul, becaufe they fup-

pofed, he perfuaded men to

njoorjhip Ged contrary to the ia<w»

xviii. 13. Wc acknowledge.

Jefus hath changed the cere-

monial cujioms inftituted by

Mofes: but we affirm, he
hath done this, not to dellroy^

but to eftablifh the morallanv t

not in oppofition to the writ-

ings of Mofes, but in perfefl

agreement with his prophecy;

a prophet Jhall God raife ///,

&:c. ** Eil quidem di-verja ;

non contraria noftra religio.

Ipfa Mofaica fat multis argu-

mentis fignificavit fui cultori-

bus, haud fe fore perpetuam,

fedcefluram aliquando melio-

riy et magis fpirituali alteri

dodtrinae veri Mefliai, quern

prophetam audiendum IVlofe*

dixerat,Dcut. xviii. 18. Hoorn^

heck contra Judicei, Prolegowt*

/, xii. 2»
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is the author of grace and truths for the Gofpel Is

founded on his blood, on his propitiation, and
merit.

2. Mofes was not, properly fpeaking, the me-
diator of God's covenant with the Ifraelites, al-

though he is fo called in Scripture, becaufe he was

a typical mediator, that is, a fimple interpreter

between God and the people. If God honoured

him thus, it was neither in confideration of his

perfonal merit, nor on account of the love, which

God had for him, that fuch a covenant was made;
Mofes himfelf was a fmner, and a real mediator

he wanted himfelf : but with Jefus Chrilt, on his

own account, and for the love, which the Father

had for him, the covenant of grace was made, &c.

3. Mofes could indeed report the fentiments and

words of the people to God : but he could neither

become a guarantee for their prefent fmcerity nor

their future perfeverance: not only becaufe he could

not govern their hearts, but even becaufe he did

not know them : but Jefus Chrift is men's furety

and refpondent to God, both for the fmcerity of

their faith and holinefs, and alfo for their final

perfeverance ; for he intimately knows the hearts

of men, and, being Lord of all, bows and turns

them as he pleafes.

4. The fpirit, which accompanied the legal

oeconomy, did not proceed from Mofes, Mofes

was neither the fource^ nor the difpenfer of it

:

but Jefus Chrift is the true origin of this blefling ;

it is his fpirit, which the faithful receive, of bis

fulnefs (fays S. John) have all we received^ a^dgrace

for grace.

5. Mofes's miracles were wrought not by his

own, but by a foreign power : but Jefus Chrill

wrought his miracles by his own power, &c.

Y 2 Finally,
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Finally, Mofes was only eflablirned as 2l fcrvant

over the houfe of God : but Jefus Chrifh as a

fon, that is, as mafler and heir. For Mofes in-

deed was a mere man : but Chrifl: is the Son of

God^ and God bath blejfcd him for ev3r. Of him
Mofes prophefied, when he laid. The Lord thy

God will raife up urJo thee a -prophet like unto nie^

him fiallye hear, Deut. xviii. 15, i6. (5)
There

(5) This literal method of

explication, , of which Mr.
Clande has 5:iven the above

example, is very jullly ac-

counted the bejl way of inter-

preting Scripture, by the moft

fenfible men among both Jews

and chriilians. ** The jews,

fays a learned Swifs, ufe dif-

ferent methods of expound-

ing Scripture. A ben Ezra

reckons_/?'i;^ ways, which pre-

vail among them. Tht firjl

is the method of the eaftern

jews, and, properly fpeaking,

is no ??iethod at all. It is a

colleding of heterogeneous

articles. Thus one R.abbi

Ifaac publiflied two huge vo-

lumes on the firft chapter of

Genefis. The fecond is the

Sadducean method, which, re-

jeding all comments, takes

the ///fr/?/meaningonly. The
third rejects the literal fenfe,

and turns all into allegory.

Thefourth admits the allego-

rical method, and fancifully

€xtra6ls do6lrines from points

y

numeral letters, &c. lihcffth
(quod genus interpretandi op-

timum eil.) explains the literal,

genuine, and grammatical

icnie, adinits and invefiigaces

the doflrine, that arifes from
the text fo explained, and rcr

futcs and rejedls other fenfes."

Hottin^eri Thefaur. Philol. I. i.

cap. Ti.f.. I. De TheoL in ge-

7iere.

A m.an, who allows hiV

fancy to play with Scripture,

may make any thing of: it.

The following parallel, deli-*

veredin afermon at S. Paul's,

London, before the gentle-

men of Nottinghamfhire, on
the day of their yearly fealt,

may ferve for an example.
^' The town of Notiingham.

dotli run parallel with feru-

falem. Was Jerufalem fet

upon precipitous hills, and is

not Nottingham fo ? And as

the mountains flood about

Jerufalem, do they not fo

about Nottingham ? And as

there were two famous afcents

in jerufalem, is it not fo in

Nottingham ? I need not

tell you, that the foul ofman
is a precious thing, and the

lofs thereof fad in any coun-

try ; yet methinks in the

agueiih parts of Kent andEf-
fcx, where I have feen fome-

times a whole parifli fick to-

gether, the fouls, that mif-

carry
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There are fome texts, which mud be difcuiTed

by way of explication, although neither terms

nor

carry thence, feem but to go

from purgatory to hell : but

thoic, that periili out of Not-
tinghamihirc, go from heaven

to hell. When a foul mif-

carries out of Nottingham-
fhire, methinks in melancho-
ly vifions I fee the infernal

Ipirits flocking about it, and
fayin r. Art thou come from
thofe pleaf,;nt mountains to

thefe Stygian lakes?" &c. &c.

Was it worth a man's while to

come, as the preacher tells

his auditors he did, *' twenty-

four miles in Habby weather"

to preach fuch ft u IF as this ?

E-verlaJiing Co-venant^ by Mar'
maduke James.

Monf. Du-Pin, among \'a-

rious methods of expounding-

Scripture, fpcaks of what he

calls literal co^nmentarief, of

which kind is this of Mr.
Claude. ' Thefe explain

the true fenfe and meaning of

the words of the text ; nor

are they confined only to the

immediate fignification of the

words and terms, but take in

alfo all the proper, natural

and neceffary fenfes of the

text : and thus the allegori-

cal fenfe of the firil: fort of

commentaries will come into

thefe, as well as the literal.

The earlieft fathers, although

they feem to have had more
regard to the allegorical than

the literal fenfe, in their dif-

courles and commentaries ad-

drefled to the chrijllans ; vet

they did not for that reafon

negiedl or defpife the literal

fenfe, as is evident from their

dogmatical treatifes again ft the

yeivs and heretics. They
knew very well, that thofe ^r-

bitrary fenfes if^'ere not to be

brought in prcof of any thing,

but that the natural and ne-

ceffary fe-nfe of the prophets,

or other paffages of Scripture;
was onlyfit to be ufed in confir-

maticn oftheir dodrines. Thu5
S. juftin, in his dialogue
with Trypho, clears up the

natural fenfe of the prophe-
cies, and examines their pro-

per fignification. In like

manner alfo S. Irenaeus, in

his works Adverfus H:erefes,

oppofes to the allegorical ex-

plications of the V'aientini-

ans and Gnoftics, to prove
their fabulous doftrines, the

true and natural fenfe of the

fame paiTages they fo abufed.

Therefore Jcrom fays upon
Mat. xiii. Pius quidem fen-

fus, fed nunquam parabola

et dubia .Tnigmatum intellirr

gentia poteil ad authoritatem

dogmatum proficere. The
fathers always in their dog-

matical works, adhered cloie-

ly to the literal fenfe of Ho-
ly Scripture ; neverthelcfs, in

their commentaries, which

were either homilies, or other

works made for the inlb-uc-

tion and cdincation of the

fait]i^
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nor things arc difficult: but becaufe the matter is

important, and a meditation of it beautiful and

full

faithful, they took the liberty

to make ule oi alUgorual and
arbitrary fenfes without flay-

ing long upon the literal.

Diodorus, vti Tarfus, was
one of the iiril that applied

himfelfto this literal way of

commenting, and he was fol-

lowed by Thcodoret, Theo-
phylacl, Oecumenius, Pro-

copius of Gaza, the learned

Ifidore and Caryfoltom : the

latter is certainly the man
who has excelled moll, and
has given proof of the beauty
and advantage of this v\'nv of
writing." Du-Fhi's Mcth,

»f Stud. Diviu. chap. viii.

What i\:onf. Du-Pin calls

allegorical, 2S\^ arbitrary fenfes

of Holy Scnj)turc have been
pleaded for by fome good men,
on account of the excellent

effecls, v.hich are produced
by them on the hearers. We
beg leave to obferve pixo

things. I . None but Jicrling

moral rffeds can be admitted zn

€'videiice here. A great con-
courfe of hearers, a clofe at-

tcntion to the preacher, an
afiedion ate moving of the paf-

fions, loud acclamations of
praife, and many other fuch

cfFcfts, we all know, maybe
produced by a thoufand cir-

cumllances foreign from the

energy of the holy fpirit

;

none of thcfe, therefore,

ought to be con/idered as de-

monlirative of the prefence

and approbation of thefuprems

Being in point of religion,

2. The nohleji moral effeSls

ha-ve been fometimes produced

by tneansy nvhich ivere neither

Jpirituali norgood in them/eltes.

Some have been converted to

chrillianity by reading Virgil.

Is Virgil's fourth eclogue

therefore a good and fpiritual

fenje ofHoly Scripture y ** PcT-

muka ajtati aur;ja; tribuit

Virgilius, quae Chriilo dicun-

tur a fybillis attributa. Quae
chrillianis ita probata funt,

ut Grascihanc eclogam gra^ce

converterint, et dlvus Auguf-
tinusfentiat fpiritum fandtum
per OS inimicorum locutum,

Et fatis conilat Secundianum
piftorcm, et Marceliianum
oratorem, hi/jus eclogfs verfi-

lus confideraiis chnllianos fac-

tos clle." Pet. Rajni. Pra^
leil. in ^to. Eclog. Firgil.

Our bell Engiilh preachers

have always aimed at the wo-

ral good of their hearers, and
they havefuppofed, that what
Monf. Du-Fin calls the natu-

ral and neccffaryjenfe of Scrip-

ture was bell calculated to

produce moral efefts. Many
examples might be given ;

but oncfhall fuliice atprefent.

The firft mailer of Emanuel
College, in Cambridge, was
a man eminently ufeful in

the pulpit, and his method
will exemplify my meaning.
Suprema iili concionandi lex

erat populi falus. Neque id

ilk* in concionando cgit ut

audko-
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full of edification. Paflages of this kind mud
needs be propofed in all their extent.

Take, for example, theie words of S. Paul, 2
Cor. iv. 7. IVe have this treafure in earthen vefjels^

that the excellency of the power ynay he of God^ and not

f)f us. This pailage is of this, fort, the terms are
• eafy.

audltorum aures inani verbo-

rum tinnitu deliniret : fed ut

res utilijjimas Jua'viter in illo-

rum ped'iora i/ijinuaret ; ut ad
auditorum captum fermonem
fuum attempcraret, eorum-
que vA^ofidern ac pletatem iinice

promoT'eret. Admirable de-

iign ! How worthy the breall

of a chriftian miniiler ! vVell,

what means did he ufe to ob-

tain his noble end ? Egregia

illi crat in S. Scriptune Jenfii

indaganda folertia, i7i eruendo

felicilas, in agnojcendo perjpi^

cacitaSy in eloquendo Jaciliias

et perjpicuitas. Ipfe ad con-

cionandum acccait tarn a na-

tura quam ab arte mirilice

comparatus ; quibus acceden-

te di-uina gratia, et incredibi-

ll animas hucrifaciendi Jiudio

ac dcjiderioy mi;um quantum
is in roftris dominabatur.

This is an excellent model,
and fuch pulpit accompiifn-

ments as thefe are infinitely

preferable to the fantaftic art

of whippinp^ all Scripture in-

to froth. Fita Laurcntii Cha-
dcrton'i, aW. Dillingham.

The following remarks of
the Archbifhop o^ Cambray

are net foreii^n from this ar-

tide. '* \i the clergy ap-

plied tbemfelves to the ancient

way of making hcmillcs, w€

ihould then have two different

forts of preachers. They who
have no vivacity or a poetical
genius, would explain th
Scriptures clearly, without
imitatingits lively noble man-
ner : and if they expounded
the word of God judiciouily,
and fupportcd their dodtrine
by an exemplary life, they
would be \Q\-y good preach-
ers. They would have what
S. Ambrofe requires, a chaile,

fimple, clear iHle, full of
weight and gravity ; without
affeding elegance, or defpif-

ing thelmoothnefs and graces
of language. The other fort

having a poetical turn of
mind, would explain the Scrip-

ture in its o-ivn Jlile andfigures,
and by that means become
accompliflied preachers. One
fort would inilrud people
with clearnejs^ force, and dig-
nity : and the other would add
to this powerful inilruflion,

the fublimity, the enthufiafm,
and vehemence of Scripture :

fo that it would (if I may fo

fay) be in tire, and living in

them, as much as it can be in.

men who are not miraculouf-

ly iufpired from above." Fi-
f'elon'sD^-^'-

dial. 3

mioguis an Elo^utncPt
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cafy, and the fubjcft, of which S. Paul ipcaks,

has no difficulty : but yet, on account of the im-

portance of the matter, it mufl needs be explain-

ed, or to fpeak more properly, extenlively pro-

poled.

I would then divide this text into two parts

;

the firil fhould be the apoftie*s -propofition^ and the

fecond, the reajon^ wliich he gives for it. Hispro-
pofition is contained in thefc words, we have this

treafure in earthen vcjfels. The reafon, which he af-

figns, is contained in the following words, that the

excellence cf thepozver may he of God, and not of us.

In order to treat of the firll properly, you muft
examine i. what is the treafure, and 2. how it is

in earthen veffels.

This treafure is the gofpel of Jefus Chrifb,

which in Scripture is reprefented to us under va-

rious images borrowed from human things. (6)

Sometim.es it is called a lights the dayfpringfrcm on

high

(6) The Gofpel is reprefent-

ed under 'various images. Some
divines make a general divi-

iion of the theology of our

Scriptures into two parts, the

one they call demonfratl-vey

either affirmitigy as of God,
that he is good, wife, holy,

happy ; qx denying, as of God,
that he is vifible, comprehcn-
lible, material, &:c. The
other part they Vi7kVi\^ fyrnbo-

licaly as when heart, hands,

eyes, rScC. are attributed to

God. This dillindion is ve-

ry juft and proper, and a

chriftian miniilcr, v^'ho attends

cautioully to it, will eafily

perceive, that the demonftra-

tive, or, as fume c?.ll it, the

phiJofophical part of Holy
Scriptm-e is, Uriftly fpeaking,

the only part from v.'hich doc-

trims, y and argiunents to fup-

port them, can be fairly

drawn : t\\t f?Kbo!ical part is

dcfioned chieilv, if not whol-
ly, for illufiyation ; the firft

is addrciTcd to the judgment,
the laft to thj pallions. Ut
altius repctita oiatione decla-

remusea, qua^deDcoexScrip-
turis noffe pofi'umus, in-

tclligendum illud eft, quod
in nona epiftola, qua; eil ad

Titum, Dionyfius, et in coiii-

mentariis fuis Maximus, ex-

plicant
J et ex utroque Joan-

nes Cypariffiotus in prima de

Cddc copiofc di^crit, theolo-

eiam
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high vifitlng us when we fat in the region and Iha-

dow of death. Sometimes it is called ///>. Some-
times a refurre5fion. Sometimes a net caft into the

fea. Sometimes a feed. Here it is reprefented

under the image of a treafure,

1

.

On account of its worth and excellence ; for

what can be fo valuable as this gofpel of Jefus

Chrift? &c.

2. Becaufe of its abundance \ for here are infi-

nite riches, &c.

3. For its truth and reality ; for it is indeed a

heavenly treafure^ which this world cannot afford,

which grace only gives, and gives only to the

ele6t. In this fenfe the Gofpel in the parable is

likened to treafure hid in a field : and to a fearl of^

great price^ &oc.

4. Treafure^ which cannot be pojfejfed without

joy, without jealoufy, without caution, &:c.

5. The apoille, in the preceding verfes, hacj

called the Gofpel light, glory, and knowledge,

the light (fays he) of theglorious Gofpel of Chrift. (7)
^he light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the

face of Jefus Chrift. CS) This treafure then is a

treafure of lights a treafure oi glory., a treafure of

knowledge \ and, what is more, of the light, the

glory, and the knowledge of God.

6. The Gofpel may be confidered, either as

received and poffefTed by fimple believers, or as

it

glam duplicem efTe, unam Chrift. Gloriofi evangelii.

fymholicantj et myfticam, five Genitivus vim habet epitheti,

arcanam, alteram demonjira- confueto Hebraifmo.

ii'vam, Peta'vii Theol. dog- (8) Ev Trpo^wTrw I'/jca %p'rtf»

mat. de Deo Deique propriet. In facie Chvi^i, i. e. in per"

torn. i. lib. I. cap. 5. /. 3. Jhia Chrifti. Alludit ad fa-

(7) Tov (pu7i<iuovn:H ivccyUxiH cicm Molci velaiijine oper-

T/ii; ^o|>5? Tov %p*r«. The light tarn,

of the glorious Gorpel of
Vol.. I, Z
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it is Jepofitcd In the hands of the minijlers of the

Gofpel. I ov/n, it is worthy of being called a

treallire in both confiderations, but moft in the

fecond ; for this Gofpel is found in minillers in a

more full and abundant meafure than in others, (9)

they have accumulated much niore light, much
more knowledge. But if it be thus with ordina-

ry miniflers, how much more does it deferve to be

called a treafure as the apoftles poflefTed it ?

The apoftles had the Gofpel i. In all its extent^

not being ignorant of any of its mylleries, &c.

2. In all its degrees^ penetrating even to the

bottom of divine myfteries, &c.

3. In all its purity^ without any mixture of er-

ror. This treafure in them was, as it were, in a

public Magazine ; or as the waters of a fountain

are in its bafon, &c.

7. Farther, the Gofpel is called a treafure^ in

oppofition to the falfe treafures of the earthy which
are nothing in comparifon of this. If David
faid of the revelation of the law, the judgments of

the

(9) M'lntjierfpojfefs the Go/- nanlmous mind, and will ut-

pe! in an abundant meafure. ter them in a free unforced

An animated French writer manner, as rivers in rich a-

very juftJy obferves, however, bundance flow from their

that ** as the gifts of minif- fountains. The laft, adds

ters are extremely div^erfified, our writer, will take unwea-
thcir knowledge, and, con- ried pains firll to colled, and
fequently, their preaching then to impart a few low no-

will be io too. Some have tions. Their ideas rather be-

what Solomon had, a large- long to othermen than to them-

tiefs of hearty 1 Kings iv. 29. felves, and, when with great

while others have narrow con- induHry they have collected

trailed fouls. The former, them into their own barren

fays he, by the grace of God, minds, they will dillil them
as by a kind of natural in- on their hearers drop by

iUndl, will conceive noble drop." T>u Jarry Sentim.

ideas, each will revolve them fur le Minifer Evangelique,

in a liberal, generous, mag- chap, vii.
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the Lord are more defirahle than gold, yea than fine

gold^ what would he have faid of the myfteries of
the Gofpel, had he lived under a revelation of

them ? (
I

)

8. This treafure was once hid in God's decrees:

but now it is a treafure fet forth and dijplayed in the

Gofpel •, for which reafon S, Paul fpeaking of the

Gofpel fays, In it are hidden treafures of zvifdom and

kjiowledge : as if he had faid, thofe treafures, which

wxre formerly hid in God, are now revealed in

the Gofpel. In the fame fenfe he faid, the myfie-
ry hid from ages and from generations is now made

manifejl to thefaints. Col, i. 26. (2j
But

( l) What nvouldDauldha've

faid ofthe myjierzes of the Gof-

pel ! The gofpel is certainly

an ineftiniable treafure, and

they, who have- bell under-

llcod it, have given up pro-

perty, liberty, and life itfelf

rather than renounce it. A
firm belief of its principles,

and a clofe attachment to its

precepts, are the befl evi-

dences of our regard for it.

Many chriilians, however,

it mull be allowed, have not

entered into the fpirit of this

true and holy religion : but

have exprelTed their refpedl

for the Gofpel by ignorant

and fuperftitious, and fome-

times by tyrannical and bloody

pra61ices. A learned writer

obferves, that *' fome have

expreffed their regard for the

Gofpel by kifiing and croiT-

ing the book—others by a-

dorning it with filver, gold,

and precious ftones—fome
have placed it in a confpicu-

ous part of a church—others

Z 2

have elevated it on a tribunal

in a court of judicature

—

Kings have laid afide their

robes, and performed the of-

fice of deacons by reading it

in divine fervice—whole con-

gregations rife in fome places,

and Hand v/hile it is read

—

and formerly, it was the cuf-

tom for the knights in Poland

to draw their fwords, when
the officiating prieft began to

read the Goipel, and to Iheath

them again, as foon as he

had finillied the lelfon. This

was expreiTive of their defign

to fupport chriilianity by the

fword." "Whatinfpired men
would have thought of the

firft expreffions of refpedl, I

will not pretend to determine:

but the laft, I think, they

would have confidercd as an

offence to God, and an infult

on the reaibn of mankind.

foannis Ciampitii 'vet. Moni"

Dicnt. par. i. cap. l6.

(2) 6". Paul faySf In it are

hid all the treafures of ^ifdoifu

Col.
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But this treafure (fays the apoftle) is in us, as

in earthen vejfels. You may introduce this article

by obferving the ufe of Gideon's pitchers and
lamps 'y and you m.ay farther obferve, that, when

the

Col. II. 3. Our tranflatlon

reads //; <^Mhom, that is, in

Chriji : but it fhould be ren-

dered, fay fome, in n.vhichy

in which myjlery of God, and
of the Father, and of Chrifl,

are hid all the treafures, &c.
Some commentators take

the paflage in the iirft fenfe.

Cornelius a Lapide, after

Chryfoftom, fuppofes, that

the paffage cppofes the Gnof-
iics'y as if S. Paul had faid. All

ufeful knowledge is to be de-

rived not from Simon^ nor
from the Gnojiics, nor from
the angels, with whom they
pretend toconverfe; but from
Chriji. Corn, a Lap. in loc.

Erafmus, and others, take
it in the lall fenfe, as if S.

Paul had faid. All ufeful

knowledge Is contained in the

Go/pely although it be a myf-
tery to you ; and can neither

cide qucllions in philofophy.

Nothing can be more ablurd.

Others, with great propriety,

have written diflertations on
various fubjeds of natural

hillory, as they are occafion-

ally mentioned in the Eible.

Thus Bochart has written on
the ojiimah ; XJrJin on the trees,

herbs, and plants ; Spencer,

and many others, on the pre-

ciousJlones ; Bartholinus on the

difeafes, mentioned in Scrip-

ture. The chronology, the

geography, the poetry, the

literature of the Biblical writ-

ers, have been difcuiTed by
various authors in almofl all

our communities, with great

profit and fuccefs; and, al-

though the knowledge of thefe

articles contributes nothing to

falvation, and is no part of

religion, yet, it mull: be own-
ed, the acquifition of itisat-

"be derived horn. pagan philo/o- tended with great, and pleaf-

fhers, nor from jFeiJL'i/h.. teach- ing advantages.
ers of the law, nor from tho/e,

who pretend to converfe with
angels. Eraf?nus in loc.

Some have been fo weak as

to affirm, from this, and fi-

Treafures oi v/i^dom, a ve-

ry natural image, in common
ufe. Nemo apud deum fer-

vus eft, nemo dominus. Ne-
mo deo pauper eft niii qui

milarpafiages, that the Scrip- juftltia indiget : nemo di'ves

tures contain ^// y6«w/2» know- nifi qui virtutibus plenus.
ledge, and accordingly they Ladant. dejujlit. /. v. c. 15,
have appealed to them to dc^ Di'v. injl,

I'he m7;/c;;z was paid down ; the/^^«^ of heav'n.
Heaven's inexhauftible, exhaufted fund.
Amazing, and amaz'd, poiir'd forth the price.

All price beyond : tho' curious to compute.
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the Lord committed the difpenfation of his word
to angelsy he put it into precious veffels -, when he

was pleafed immediately to reveal it himfelf^ either

invifions, dreams, or familiar interviews with his

faints, it was in its foiirce without veiTels •, when
he declared himfelf by xh^fiin^ moon, and ftarry

heavens, the treafure was indeed in veflels, but in

veffels grand and glorious : for which reafon, when
David, in the xix Pfalm, faid. The heavens de-

dare the glory cf God^ he difplayed at the fame

time, the grandeur of the heavens, and particu-

larly of the fun. (3) When God committed his

word

Archangels fail'd to cafl the mighty fum :

'its value vail ungrafp'd by minds create

y

For ever hides, and glows in, the Supreme.

- - - - Man all immortal ! hail

;

Hail, heav'n I all-lavifh of flrange^//9j toman !

Thine all the glory ; man's the boundlefs blifs.

Night Thoughts, N. 4.
au hafard de la magnificence

des cieux
(3) The hewvens declare the

glory of God. Que les im-

pies qui fe piquent de luperio-

rite d'efprit et de raifon, font

meprifables, o mon Dieu, de

ne pas reconnoitre votre gloire,

votre grandeur, et votre fa-

gefie dans lailrufture magni-

iique des cieux et des ailres

fufpendus fur nos tetes ! ils

font frappes de la gloire des

princes et des conquerans qui

fubjuguentles peuples et fon-

dent des empires ; et ils ne

fentent pas la toute-puiifance

de votre main, qui feulc a pu
jetter les fondemens de I'uni-

vers. lis admirent I'induftrie

et I'excellence d'un ouvrier

qui aeleve des palais fuperbes,

que le terns va degrader et

detruire
J et ils font honneur

- - La grand legon

o mon Dieu, que le ciel et le

foleil fur-tout devoit donner
aux hommes, c'eft la regula-

rity dans la courfe que vous

lui avez marquee. On
a adore cette tente fuperbe, oii

il lemble que vous avez etabli

votre demeure et cache votre

majefte, et on n'a pas com-
pris qu'en obeiiTant a vos or-

dres par I'uniformite conllan-

te de fa carriere, il croit aux

hommes que tout leur gran-

deur confifte a remplir leur

deftination, et a ne jamais

s'ecarter de la voi'e que vous

leur avez tracee en les tirant

du neant. Majftllon Paraphr^

dup/eaume, xix.
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word to Mofes and the prophets^ he might be faid

to put the treal lire into vefrels of iron and brafs :

but when he committed it to the apoflles, (4) it

was put, properly fpeaking^ into vejjeh of earth.

You

(4) God committed his n.vord

to apojilcs. The word apollle

fignilies fimply mejfenger. It

was in ufe among the Greeks

before the timeof Jefus Chrift.

Herodot. lib. i. caj). 21. It

was alfo in ufe among the

Je<wSf and Jewifh apoflles

were afliHants to the high

priefts in difcuiTing quef-

tions of the law. They were

fometimes employed in in-

fpcdling the fynagogues, in

regulating the priefts and Le-

vites, and in reforming tire

morals of the common people.

The Jews continued to employ

men, whom they called apoi-

tles, in their religious affairs

till the times of the Empe-
rors Arcadius and Honorius

;

in quorum refcripto de iifdem

habetur mcntioj quod mitte-

rentur ab eorum patriarcha

certo tempore ad exigendum
aurum et argon turn a fmgulis

fynagogis, exadamque fum-
mam ad eundem reportarent.

Vid. Barronii Annales, an. 32.

Eefide the twelve apollles

appointed by Jefus Chril^,

there were, in the primitive

churches, apoillcs or meficn-

gersof their own appointing,

whoreprefcn ted thcib churches

and tranfadled their dithmt

affairs. Habebant ecclefK-e,

pra:ter illos, primarii nomi-
yiisj Chvijli apoicolos, ipfai

quoquey«oj, quos itidem ap-r

pellabant apollolos, propte-

rca, ut videtur, quod nwicit

vulgo mittcrentur, ut repra:-

Jentarenty a quibus mitterent-

ur, ecclejtas, Ki apofloli ap-
pcllantur aTroro/^ov cKy.X-^a-iuiy,

2 Cor. viii. 23. Ita Epa-
phroditus Philippenfium erat

apoftolus. Phil. 11. 25. Dcd~
--welli Dijj'ertat. Cyprian. Dif, i

vi. 17.
"

The name apoftle was not
only given to Jefus Chrift

himfelf, Heb. iii. i . to John
Baptiil by Tertullian ; to the
feventy difciples ; to the dif-

ciples of the apoftles ; to the -:

meffengers of the churches ; |
and to thofe, who propagated
the Gofpel long after the pri-

mitive age : (See Ehndell. de

Epifcop. peta'v. de Hierarchy

ibcz.) but it was even given to

women, 77 wTroro^.ocy five apo/~

tola in freminino dicitur S.

Thecla apud Grabium, Spid-
leg. torn. i. et fimiliter aliae

mulieres fand^ apud. Front.

Dncanvn in not. ad Chryfoji.

torn. i.

Generally fpeaking, apof^

ties wcic extraordinary officers,

either appointed pro tempore^

or for lifcy to itinerant la-

bours, and not confined to

any one place. See Salmas,

de Epi/c»
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You may here compare the different v/ays. In

which it has pleafed God to reveal his word ta

men. i. By himfelf, and by his fon ; 2. by the

angels, and by the heavens ; 3. by Mofes, and by

the prophets •, and 4. by the apollles ; with Nebu-
chadnezzar's ftatue, the head of which was of

gold, the breaft and arn:is of filver, the belly and

thighs of brafs, the legs of iron, and the feet

partly iron, and partly clay -, for in God, and in

Jefus Chrilt his fon, the treafure of the word was

moil pure and precious ; in angels it was as in

vefTels of filver \ in the heavens as in veilels of

brafs, (as it isfaid, the heavens areas a (5) molten look-

ing g(afS') in Mofes, and the prophets as in a vef-

fel of iron •, and in the apollles, who are as the

feet of the flatue, as in vejfels of earth. {6)
The

( 5 ) Hea-vens as a molten look-

ing-glafs. job, xxxvii. i8.

*' We tranflace the Hebrew
word jnaroth looking-^/c^'^j ;

becauCe now fach things are

commonly made oi glajs : but

anciently of poiifiied brafs,

which were looked upon as

far better than filver, for that

made a weaker reflexion, as

Fitru'vius informs us. d. vii.

cap. 3. The befl of thefe

Jpecula were among the Ro-
mans, made at Brundufium,

of brafs and tin mixed toge-

ther, as P//;.;)' tells us, 1. xxxiii.

9. xxxiv. 17." Bijhop Pa-
trick on Ex. xxxviii.

Of thefe mirrors Mofes
made the laver of brafs for

the ufe of the priefts, Exod.
xxxviii. 8. They were pre-

fented by the women, and
this circumllance proves, that

the Jews excelled in the arts

in their woril times, whence a

probability arifes, that in their

fiourifliing periods, they were

not inferior to other nations

in works of art.

(6) This comparifon, of the

various revelacions, which ic

has pleafed God to make of

himfelf, with Nebuchadnez-
zar's image, feems very far-

fetched. Partiality for Mr.
Claude cannot prevent our

feeing, that he was allured

into it merely by an agreement
of founds. However, it is

but lapfiis li7igiiis ; for,- in ge-

neral, no man was more a-

.verfe to every thing unnatu-

ral and far-fetched than Mr.
Claude. Had he been pro-v-

i7ig any article of our belief,

he would have been the lall

man to have mentioned fuch

a thing
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The apoflles are i. vejfels^ not authors of the

Gofpel, nor founders of the benefits of it : but

fimple inftrnments : velTels v/hich contain the trea-

fure : but do not give it its value; for the excel-

lence of the Gofpel is not derived from their dig-

nity, we do not believe it on their account : on

the contrary, it is the treafure, which they con-

tain, that gives them authority and value. (7)
2. Earthen vejjels. i. For the meajmefs of their

conditions, they were poor nnful men. S. Paul

himfelf a tent-maker, intoxicated v/ith felf-love,

a perfecutor, &c. (8)
2. Earthen

a thing, but he is illujiratlng

a matter, the truth of which
is not difputed ; if it be par-

donable to be unguarded any
where, it is in illujlrating un-

contro'verted points. Amidll
the many beauties, with which
our author prefents us, this

little defedl diminilhes and
difappears.

(7) 'The apofiles are not authors

of the Go/pel : hut injiruments

only. How beautifully does

S. John exprefs this ? Of his

FULNESS ha've all nve receinj-

ed grace for the promul-
gation of grace. John i.

16. Accepimus gratiaxM
pro GRATIA propaganda,
i. e. gratiam apoftolatus, ut

gratiam propagemus in aliis.

Avl^fnem defignare frequentif-

lime nemonon novit. Light-

foot Hora: Hebraiae in E'vang^

This fenfe offers no violence

either to the literal meayiing of
the <words, or to the fcope of
the place : nor is it a fenfe im-
pofed to ferve a doSlrinal Jyf-
tem. Of all the expofitions of
thisphrafe,^r/2<:^ybr^r^r^, and
they are many, this feems the

moll eligible . Suicer (in the-

faiiro.) has collefled the va-

rious meanings, that are af-

fixed to it. Some explain it

by a iimilar paffage in the He-
lena of Euripides^ v. 1250,
yot-o^c, oi.v\\ ^xfiloq eA^eIo, L et be-

nefit comefor benefit. Le Clerc

calls the firft %apt? the Gofpel,

and the lad our gratitude for

it : but many of his criticifms

are forced into the fervice of

his creed, and this I think is

one example. See his Supple-

ment to Ha?nmondy in loc.

(8) The apofiles nxjere poor

meati men.foannis

Omnibus obfcurum genus, et fine lucepenates,

Atque humilis fortuna, nee aftu priedita vita.

Ut genus indecorespene omnis fic quocj^ue noraa

Nomina
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1. Earthen vejfels for the offliBions^ to which
they were fubjed. They were expofed to all

forts

Nomina dura vides, infueta atque afpcra diflu :

Haud facies Tola eft, impexis horrida barbis.

Vidce Chrijiiad. lib. 4.

There are tn.\jo grand errors

derived by many from the

condition of theapoftles. The
firll is an inference drawn
from their condition before

their call to apoftlefhip. The
apollles, fay fome, were ig-

norantilliterate men, yet they

were preferred before wifer

men by Jefus Chrift, and
were fent by him to lay

the foundations of chriftian

churches; hence we infer, that,

if ignorance be not a quali-

fication, it is, however, no
difqualification for the minif-

terial office. Thefe reafoners

miftake the calling of the a-

poftles to dijciplcjhip, for their

mijjion to preach. They were,

indeed, grofly ignorant at the

Jirft period : but they were
well qualified at the laji ; and,

befide ordinary inilru^lion

under the miniftry, and in

the company of Jefus, they

were furnilhed with extraor-

dinary powers to prove their

miflion. What are the ne-

cefTary, effential, literary

qualifications of a chriftian

minifter, is a very vague quef-

tion ; and, before any an-

fvver is giv^en, it Ihould be en-

quired. What are the literary

abilities of the people, whofc
minifter he is required to be ?

Is he to be the minifter of a
learned body of men f He
Vol. L

ought to be a profound fcho-

lar. Is he to be the paftor of

a fmall illiterate flock ? He
need not have much learn-

ing to be well qualified to

teach them. Alas ! a deep

penetration, an acute habit

of clofe reafoning, and a po-

lite ftyle, would render a man
unintelligible to fuch hear-

ers. They, like S. Paul's

companions, would fee thg

light : but they would not un-

derftand the 'voicey that fpake

to them. No argument, how-
ever, can be drawn from any

of thefe conceffions in favour

of preferring an unlearned

miniftry.

The other error is that of

the church of Rome, and is

taken from the condition of

the apoftles (or rather from
the condition of one apoftle,

Peter.) after their million.

*' Apoftoli ecclefia: per to-

tum terrarum orbem princi-

pes client. - - - Huic (i. e.

Petro.) enim qui fucceiTere

Romani pontifices jus in uni-

verfam, quaqua patet, eccle-

fiam, ac plenitudinem potefa^

tis funt confecuti. Peta-vii

de EccL Hierarch. lib. iv. cap.

Theproteftant churches re-

quire three things on this ar-

ticle of the catholic divines..

I. To prove, chat S. Peter,

A a or
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forts of accidents ; to accidents o^ nature as other

men •, to calamities which belonged to their of-

fice^ as perfecutions, prifons, banifliments, &c.

3. Earthen

When they Tny fach things

they deferve pity for their ig-

norance and abfurdity : but

when they go farther, and

make their pretended faccef-

fion a plea for their doftrine

and worfliip, they merit the

fevereil cenfure. Thus one

of their hillorians, '^ Sanfti

patres hanc unam, ceteris cc-

clefiis pofthabitis, in Romana
ecclefia pontificum incorrup-

tam fuccefTionem tanti fece-

runt, ut eo velut fortiflimo

demonllrationis genere ad ve-

ram turn doclrinam, turn reli-

gionem probandam, ufi fue-

rint/' Plating Hiji. de njit.

Pontif. Rom. Prafat.

^omt protejlant wvittrs have

had the courage to attempt to

make out a regular canonical

fuccefiion in favour of their

own minillry, and thereby to

prove the purity of their

church. One of this clafs

calls the " canonical fuccef-

fion of the Englifh miniitry

prt^cipjiam reformationis nof-

trxglcr.'am, the chief glory of

our reformation. The pa-

pifts, adds this violent Epilcc^

palian, account our clergy

laymen f and call the whole or-

der a r&yaly and 2iparliamenta-

ry priellhood : while fchifma-

tics call us /o/'//?' and antichrif

tian minifters ;" a melancho-

ly affair indeed ! ''Thechurch

of England is crucified be-

tween

or any of the apollles, exer-

z\{q.^ Juch a doininion as they

plead for. I'his they can ne-

ver do.

2. To make it appear that

the reigning pope is the legal

fucceJJoT of S. Peter. This

article is equally difhcult to

the catholics. They cannot

prove that S. Peter v/as BiJJyop

of Ravie—they cannot make
out a legal exercife of epifco-

pal fundlions without a ^uoluji-

tary eleFiion of the people—they

cannot even make out a clear

fucceiTion in their ow;/ n^jjay^

on account of their anti-popes,

want of hillorical materials,

&c. &c.

3. They are required to

prove, that Jefus Chrif has

directed any of the fuccejjhrs of
the apojlles to exercifefuch po-xv-

er, as they exsrcifed. The a-

poiUes were endued with ex-

traordinary %\'^^?>y and em-
ployed in extraordinary works;
when the firlt ceafed the lall

ended alfo.

When the popiili wiiters

fay, **' Jefus Chrill was the

iix'^pope, and held his ponti-

Hc;*te 33 years, and almoll 3
mouths— Peter was Chrill's

vicar, fecond/c^/^^of Rome,
and held the fee 25 years

—

jefus ChriR appointed the bi-

thop of Rome for the time

being to fucceed Peter, and

Linus was \.\vi third /u/f."

—
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^.. Earthen veJJ'els in regard to their own infirmi-

ties. S. Peter's dijjimidation^ (which Paul reprov-

ed to his face.) his rafionefs in diflliading Chrift

from dying, which drew on him that reproof, in

which Chrill called him Satan; hisftupor on mount
Tabor ; his fall in the high-prieil's palace ^ the

unbelief of 1 homas •, the contention between Paul

and Barnabas ; the fpirit of authoritative pide^

which made them difpute who fhould be the great-

ell ; their fpirit of revenge againft the Samaritans,

on whom they would have made lire defcend from

heaven, &c. all thefe infirmities proved their brit-

tleneis and frailty.

You may alfo remark the wifdom of the apof-

tles. When they were contemned for their meaji-

nefs^ they exalted themfelves by their treafiire^ and

called themfelves fervants of Jefus Chrift, am-

balTadors of God, &c. they magnified their office^

(as S. Paul fpeaks.) on proper occafions : but,

when the excellence of their minitlry was likely

to make them overvalued, they humbled, and as

it were annihilated themfelves, calling themfelves

earthen veffels. When Paul and Barnabas were

driven from Iconium, and fled to Lyftra, to ihew

the

tween thefe two thieves, and the glory of a groom, who can

both vilify her ; like IfTachar, make out the genealogy of his

ihe couches down between the horfe. All may be true, and

two burdens, that papifts and yet you may not be worth

fchifmatics lay on her ; like keeping. S. Paul, who af-

S. Paul's vefTel, flie is fallen certains what approve mea
into a place where two feas minijiers of Qhrijiy never

meet, and is broken with the thought to enter this article :

violence of the waves." Tra- Bypiirenefs^ by kno^vlc^gc, by

gical outcries! But what lo7ig-juffering, by kindne/sy by

brought you into thefe fad thiHolyGhoftybyh-veunfeign-r

circumrtances ? Your, attempt ed, by the ixord of fruthy by

to make out a canonical fuc- the armour of righteoufnejs,

ceiTion. i:\{\^ chief glory of cVc. Fuller, Can, Sue, Min^

yoMT reformation, refembles ^ccl, AngU 'uindic,

h 2. z
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the glory of their miniftry they wrought a mira-

cle : but when the people took them for gods,

they tore their garments, and cried, wc are men.

Proceed now to the fecond part of the text, and

examine two things, i. The excellence of the

power of the Gofpel. 2. The defign of God in

putting fuch a treafure into earthen veflels, that

the excellence of that power might be of him and

not of men.

I. The excellence of this power is, i. the happy

fuccefs of the Gofpel in the converfion of men,

which may be reprefented as a victorious and

triumphant power, and even as an excelling, that

is, a prevailing and almighty energy. Here

you may remark the extenfive fuccefs of the Gof-

pel, and how, in a very little time, the whole

earth was filled with chriftian converts. You
may add the difficulties, which the Gofpel fur-

mounted ; it rofe above obftacles wilbin, the na-

tural corruption of men, prejudices of birth

and education, love of falfe religions, &c. ob-

ftacles ivithotit^ contradictions of philofophers,

perfecutions of Jews, calumnies on the Gof-

pel and its miniilers, perfecutions of kings and

magiilrates, &c. obitacles in the Gofpel itfelfy

which exhibited one, who ^^i'^zx^izi'^t'^^ foolijhnefs

to the Greeks^ and a fliimbling-hlcck to the Jews,

Yet, notwithftanding ail thefe difficulties, con-

verfions abounded in everyplace.

3. The excellence of this power confiits in that

admirable and divine virtue^ which is in the dc5lri'ne of

the Gofpel^ to humble man, to comfort, initrudt,

exhilarate, and embolden him, to fill him with

faith and hope, to change and fanclify him, and, \

in one word, to conveit and transform him into

another man,

4. "Xh
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4, Tlje excellence of this power confifls in the
miracles^ which accompanied the preaching of the
apofliles. Thefe miracles were great and worthy
of all admiration. They healed the fick, they

raifed the dead, they foretold future events, &c.

5. Ike excellence of this power confilts in the ener-

gy of the Holy Ghcft^ which accompanied the preach-

ing of the Gofpel. He was a fpirit of iliumina--

tion, a fpirit of patience, a fpirit of peace, &c.
and even with extraordinary gifts did he accompa-
ny the word, v/ith the gift of tongues, &c. (9;

Having explained the excellence of this power,
go on to ihew the end^ that God propofed, which
was, that this power might appear to he of him^ a?id

not of men \ for this reafon did he put this treafure

into earthen veliels. S. Paul's reafoning proceeds

upon this principle , that men are inclined to af-

cribe to fecond caufes, effedts, which belong only

to the firil caufe. Whenever we fee any great

event, which dazzles us, infread of elevating our
thoughts to God, and givmg him the glory, we

meanly

(9) The excellence ofthegof- turalifm—^nd lo'veof domiJtion

felconjijis in its oivn intrinjic ever confciences. The firllin-

truth andpurity ; it nvas ponv- troduccs vifions, dreams, re-

frfully accompanied ^vith mira- velations, myftic divinity, &c.
cles^ it n.'jas imprejfed by the he- The fecond produces Aria-

ly fpirit on the minds and hearts nifm, Socinianifm, Arminia-

of men^ and it i^fued in their nifm, &c. The third brings

fandifcation. No affiftance forth the whole farrago of po-
was derived from pompous ce- pery. Againft all thefe the

remonies, nor from penal fane- fmall Hill voice of the Gofpel
tions, nor was there any men^ pleads; againll thefe it has

tion of oaths, fubfcriptions, pleaded with fuccefs in all

fines, imprifonments, or ages ; and over all thefe, we
death. A foreign profefTor humbly hope, it will gain a

of divinity derives all the er- final vi<5lory. Leydeckeri Ve-

.rors, that have debafed chrif- ritas E'vangel, Triianphans,

tianity, from three fources, lib. i.

which he calls enthuftafm^ na,^
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meanly fink into creature-attachments, as if the

event were to be afcribed to inftruments. This
appears,

1. By the example of t\\t heathens^ who, feeing

the marvels of nature, worjhipped and fervcd the

creature more than the Creator^ with which S. Paul
reproaches them. Beholding the fun, and the af-

tonilliing effcdls, which it produced in the world,

they rofe no higher, they took it for a god, not

confidering that it was only a fervant, and an image
of God the invifible fun.

2. This appears by the Lycaonians^ of wliom we
juft now fpoke, who, feeing Paul and Barnabas
work a miracle, would fain have facrificed to them
as to gods, not confidering that they were only
inftruments of the infinite power, which reigns in

the world.

3. This appears llill farther by the example of
the Jews^ who, although they were inftrudlcd in

the knowledge of the true God, yet when they

faw Peter and John reftore a cripple, crowded
about them, and obliged thofe apoilles to fay to

them, Te men of Ifrael^ why marvel ye at this ? or

why look ye fo earncjlly on us^ as though by our own
power or holinefs we had made this tnan to walk ?

4. This appears even by the example of S.

"Jchn^ who, ail apoflle as he was, fuffered himfelf

to be lurprized by this imprudent inclination. So
natural is it to all mankind! (i) Being dazzled

with

(1) An inclination to idola- fays a good writer on this fub-

try is natural to all mankind, je(^, is cither metaphorical or

If" idolatry confiil in a trans- proper, "^y metaphorical 16.0-

ferring of that confidence, latry, I mean that inordinate

love, fear, hope, and honour love of riches, honours, and
to creatures, which are due to bodily pleafures, whereby the

God alone, I fear, our au- paflions and appetites of mer^

thor hat too much reafon for are made fuperior to the will

]ds allertion. ** Idolatry, of God, man, by fo doing,

making
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with the glory of the angel, who talked with him,

he fell proflrate before him, and would have ador-

ed him, had not the angel corredled his folly by
faying. See- thou do it not \ for I am thy fMow-fer-
^jant^ ixwrfiip God.

And, after all thefe fad examples, v/e flill fee

the fame fpirit of idolatry in the church of Rome ;

(2) for thence proceed the adorations of relics,

faints.

making as it were a god of

himfclf, and his Tenfual tem-

})er. The co-uetous man vvor-

fliippeth Mammon. The/7;/z-

hltioits o^QVs himfelfa facrifice

to honour. T\\Qglutto?j makes
his belly his god.^ The un-

chajle man owneth nothing {q

divine as his harlot. Now
this exceiTive value of the

things of this world is a very

high and impious prefumo-
tion : but becaufe it fetteth

not up Mammon or the appe-

tite as a god, or an object of

religious worfhip, therefore I

call it metaphorical, and not

proper idolatrv.

*' Pri^/t'r idolatry is by many
fuppofed a matter of nice and
dirticult fpeculation; and yet

tiie holy writers do every

where reprove the people for

this fin, fuppofingits nature to

be commonly underl^ood.

This idolatry, faith Cyprian,
ronfilb . in giving the divine

iionour to anoth='r. The
ohje^ls, or idols, of that ho-
nour, Vvhich is given from
God, are ciiher perlonal, in-

ternal, or external. By /rr-

fonalohjQdihi I mean , the ido-

laters themfelvcs, who h-^-

come their own fiatues.

Internal oh]Q&s arefalfe ideas,

which are fet up in the fancy,

inHead of God. He, who
fancieth God under the idea
of light, or flame, or ex-
tenfion of matter, is guilty of
this kind of idolatry, only
here, the fcene being internal

in the fancy, the fcandalof the
fm is thereby abated. The
catalogue of exter?ial objects

is a kind of inventory of na-
ture. Idolaters have wor-
fliipped univerfal nature, the
foul of the world, angels,

fouls of departed men, I'un,

Aars, &c. h\ giving the ho-
nour of God, fupreme or fub-
ordinate, to any other thing,

be it internal idea, or perfo-

nal principle, or outward ob-
ject, with refpeft to any fup-

pofed, inherent, divine pov/er,

original or derived, or to any
external relation, by internal

worfhip, and by the external

figns of it, or by either of
them, confifleth the notion oi
idolatry." Tcnifonon Idolatry,

chap. ii.

(2) IVs fee a fpirit of idola-

try in the church of Rome.

Moft proteflants tax the Ro-
2iian
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faints, angels, and I know not how many other

luperllkions, which attach them to creatures,

ima-

mtjn church with idolatry

:

but the Roman catholics de-

ny the charge. The doftrine

oj a community, we own,
ou<rht not to be taken from

the writings of individuals

in that community : but from

public, profefied articles of

faith, and from allowed fer-

vice-books; from the fe, how-
ever, evidence enough may
be taken to make good the

charge. 'Thomas Aquinas

thought, images were to be

worfhipped with fuch honours

as the objefts, which ihey re-

prefented, merited. Accord-

ing to him, an image of Je-

fus Chrift dcferved the fame
adoration, that Jefus Chrift

himfelfclaimed. Otherfchool-

men, among whom were Z)«-

rufid, Robert Holcoty Gabriel

Bid, and others, denied this

kind of adoration to images.

See Ca£'and)'i Confult. de Imag.

Althouoh the Roman cler-

gy differ about the kind of

adoration due to images, and
although the whole church

denies the charge of idolatry:

yet, all allow, the worlhip-

ping of images, and faints,

and angels, is the profelTed

pradlice ofthe church ofRome.
They endeavour to julHfy the

worfhip, and r.o deny the ido-

latry of it, by dillinguifliing

fal)ordinate from fupreme

worlhip, the one they call la-

tria, the other diilia : but this

dillinilion, as numbers ofpro-

tcllants have proved, is vain,

futile, and nugatory. *' I

will not put the queilion, fays

Ivlonf. Claude, whether the

dillinftion be good or bad, it

is fufficient to fay, it has the

ill fa;;e to fall in with that,

which the ancient heathens

ufed, for the defence of thofe

adorations, vvhich they paid

to their genii, to their heroes,

to their demi, and inferior

gods." Monf. Claude's Defence

of the Reforinatiouy part i. ch»

One of our befl: writers on
this fubjecl has proved,-—that

idolatry is the main charafter

of that apoHacy, which S.

Paul foretold; i Tim.iv. i. 2.—that pagan-\^o\2iXxy could

not be intended by the apof-

tle—that the apoftacy con*

filled in introducing the doc-

trine of demons—that in the

pagan theology demons were
a middle fort of beings be-

tween the foverei^-n g-ods and
mortal men—that the manner
of woriliipping demons, and
of retaining their prefence,

was hy confecrated images and
pillars—that thefe dovftrines

concerning demons were re-

vived, and are re-afl"embled

in the church of Rome—that

praying to faints as media-
tors, and ap-ents for us with

God, is idolatry. Mtdc^s A-
pojiacy of the latter Times. See

Tenifon^s x. xi, xii. chapters on

Idolatry,
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imagining that by their means they receive fomc
particular blefling.

God, then, in order to Hem this torrent, and to

preclude fuch an abufe of his apoftles, leil men
fliould attribute the marvellous effects of the gof-

pel-do6lrine to them, was pieafed to attemper the

honour which he put upon them by employing

them to convert mankind, with the meannefs and

frailty of their condition. He fuffered them to

appear earthen vejfds^ as they really were, in order

that their dull and allies, their weaknefies and im-

perfedlions, might ferve for a corrc6tive, or a coun-

terpoife to the glory of fuch a great and admira-

ble miniftry.

Moreover, it is certain, their meannefs very

much contributed to difplay the glory of the divine

power in the work of the Goipel, and fully to

convince m.ankind, that the power was only ot

God. Never does God appear more confpicuous,

than when he ufes inftruments, which have no pro-

portion to the work, that they perform. Never

did the divine power appear more glorious, than

when it abafed the pride of Pharaoh and all

Egypt by the fimple rod of Mofes. Had the Lord
employed armies, however wonderful the fuccefs

had been, human power would have diminiilied

the divine fplendor. Never did this pov/er

of God appear more than in the ruin of Jericho,

the walls of which fell at the bare found ot

Jofhua's ram's-horns. Apply to this the words

of Monf. Cappelin his Thefes^ (3) " Never did the

power

(3) De origine Scripiura, fapienda mundl ftultitia efl

Theft zg^ fubjinem. apud Deum, vera llultitia

Stultamfecit Deiis/apientiam mundi quam longe ell a Dec?

hujus mundi. Si fapientiam, -^^g- torn, x.fcrm. 240. ds rc»

c[uanto magis jiultitiain ? Si furrect.

Vol. I B b
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power of Jcfus Chrifl appear more, than when he
fubjugated principalities and powers, and triumph-
ed over them by the miniflry of the crofs^" The
triumphs of tlie Gofpel are the fame. Sinners,

tax-gatherers, tent-makers, ignorant and illiterate

people, (4) without letters, without arms, with-

out

(4) l^he apojiles ivere igno-

rant ami illiterate. Although,
we allow, the apoftles were
illiterate y yet we do not grant,

they were ignorant men : on
the contrary, we affirm, they
were men of fine natural abi-

lities, which, had they been
cultivated in early life, would
have been without infpiration

equal to thofe of any of their

contemporaries.The primitive

chriflians were all taxed with
ignorance by their enemies.
Maxime indo6lis, impolitis,

rudibus, agreftibus, quibus
non ell datum intelligere civi-

lia, multo magis denegatum eft

dilTerere divina. Minucii FtL
Jp.
A good writer gives a very

rational account of this matter.
" The primitive chriftians,

fays he, were charged with
the groffeft ignorance and ftu-

pidity : i. Becaufe they de-
ferted old eilablilhed fuperlli-

tions.—2. Becaufe they em-
braced a religion, which
taught dodrines, calculated,
in the opinion of the pagans,
only for idiots, fuch as the
xefurredion, &c.— 3. Becaufe
they worihipped aperfon, who
was crucified, an efFeft, as the

heathens thought, of barba-

rous ignorance.— 4. J3§caufe

they held the unpopular doc-

trine of a wife and kind
Providence amidft all their

hardlhips and miferies.— 5.

Becaufe^ defpifing worldly af-^

fluence, eafe, and honour,

they fubmitted to poverty,

perfecution, and reproach,

rather than give up matters

of confcience.—6. Becaufe

the pagans mifunderftood foma
paffages of Holy Scripture,

which feemed to contemn hu-

man knowledge, fuch as

I Cor. i. 26. &c.—7. Be-

caufe the primitive chriftians,

embracing an artlefs fimpli-

city, choie to be ignorant of

the then fafliionable polite

literature, which confifted in

trite and trifling things, fuch

as fome puerile maxims of
philofophers, fome rales of
rhetoricians for elegancy of

ftyle, elaborate periods, &c,
—8. Becaufe moft of them
refufed to read the writings of

the heathens. After all, adds

our author, whoever will be

at the pains of perufing Pho-

tius^s Bibliotheca, Jeronis Ca-
talogueof Eccltfiajhcal Writers,

and Eufebius's Hijlory, will

foon perceive how little rea-

fon Cel/uSj Porphyry y and Ju-
lian had, to reprefent the

whole body of chriftians as a

and
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out power, without intrigues, without human
help, without philofophy, without eloquence

;

contemptible, perfecuted people, in one word^
earthen vejfels^ triumphed over the whdie world
with the found of their voice. Idols fell ; tem-
ples were demolifhed •, oracles Itruck dumb •,

the reisn of the devil abolifhed ; the flrongefh

inclinations of nature diverted from their courfe -,

people's ancient habits changed -, old fuperili-

tions annihilated; all the devil's charms, where-

with he had flupified mankind, were difiblved -,

people flocked in crouds to adore Jefus Chriil*,

the o;reat and the fmall, the learned and the io;no-

rant, kings and fubjedls, whole provinces, pre-

lented themfelves at the foot of the crofs, and
every thought was captivated to the obedience of
Chrift : It is not enough to fay, This is the finger of

God: we mud rather exclaim.. This is the out-

ftretched arm of the Lord I O happy earthen vejfels

!

glory in that ye were only dull and allies, your weak-
nefs, brittlenefs, and nothingnefs, difplay a thou-

land times more the glory of the great mafter,

who employed you, than the greateil dignity

could have difplayed it, had ye been golden vef-

fels, angels or cherubims, dominions or thrones !

Obferve, farther,* there are two forts of expli-

cations. The fird' is fimple, and plain, and needs

only to be prcpofed, and enlivened with clear and
agreeable elucidations.

The other kind of explications muil not only

be ftated and explained : but they mud alfo be

confirmed by fufficient evidence. Sometimes a text

fpeaks of a/<3^, which can be confirmed only by

proofs of fad. Sometimes it is a matter of rights

that

pack of rude, uncivilized, lum?iies caji on the Primitilt

and illiterate barbarians." Cbrijiians, chap, viii.

Tnrmr's Ertfuiry im9 the Ca-* B h z
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that mufl be eflablijlied by proofs of right. And
fometlmes it is a fubject, made up of both fa6t

and right, and confequently proofs of right, as

well as proofs of fa6l, mull be adduced. We will

give an example of each.

For the firil, take this text, Phil, ii. 6. Jefiis

Chrifi^ being in the form of God^ thought it not rob^

hery to be equal zvitb God. Having explained what

it is to be in tht form of God^ and to count it not

robbery to be equal vAth God^ namely, that it is to

be God, effentially equal with the Father, and

co-eternal with him, &c. you muft needs make
ufe of proofs of fa5t on this occafion ; for, every

one fees, it is a fa6l, which it is neceffary to provey

not merely by the force of S. Paul's terms : but

alfo by m.any other Scripture-proofs, which eUa-

blifn the divinity of Jefus Chriit. (5 J

But

( 5 ) y^J"^ Chrijt <vjas in the

form of God. Qui cum in

forma Dei eiTet, inquit. Si

homo tantummcdo Chriftus

in imagine Dei, non m forma
Dei relatus fuifTet. Hominem
enimfcimus ad imaginemy non

7\A for7nc.?n Dei factum. Quis

ergo eil iile qui in forma Dei

fadlus ell angel us ? Sed nee

in angelis formain Dei legi-

mus, nifi quoniam hie prrecl-

puus ac generofus,-pr:r omni-

bus Dei filius verbum Dei

;

imitator omnium paternorum

operum, dum et ipfe opera-

tur ficut et pater ejus, forma

eft Dei patris, &c. . No-vat*

de Trin. cap. 17.

Tlie Socinians have taken

unwearied pains with this text,

and fubvert the fenfe of it

entirely by rendering it thus.

fefus being in theform of God

y

committed not robbery , by equal-

ling himfelf <vjith God^ or,

thought not of the robbery of
being equal nvith God. Life of
Biddle^ /•. 38.

We have three principal ob-

jefiibnsto this reading, i. It

does not agree with \.\\Q,fcope

of the apoftic, S. Paul is

fpeaking of the hu?nility of
Chrift. What proof of hu-
mility is it in a creature not
to equal himfelf with God \

2. It does not agree with the

ufual manner of e^'prejfng the

idea in this reading by other

writers. The patrons of this

verfion therefore are obliged

to quit the Greek idiom, and
to try to find a Latin parallel.

3. It is inconfiftent with the

antithefis, Fortn of God, and
forfn
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But wei-e you to preach from the 14th and i5tK
verfes of the fame chapter, Bo all things without
murmurings^ and difputings : that ye may be hlamekfs
and harmlefs; the fons of God without rebuke^ in the

midft of a crooked and perverfe yiation^ among whom
yefhine as lights in the world : holding forth the word
cf life •, it is evident, that, after you have ex-
plained the vices, v/hich S. Paul forbids, and the
virtues, which he recommends, the exhortation
mull be confirmed by reafons of rights which
fhew how unworthy and contrary to our calling

thefe vices are ; how much beauty and propriety
in the virtues enjoined ; and how lirong our obli-

gations are to abftain from the one, and to prac-
tile the other. (6)

Cur

form ofafe-rn)ant, are of fimi-

lar import. If the one Hands

for real humanity , the ether

jnuil be put for true divinity.

A Greek father fpeaks well on
this article. Eeo enim hoc

quod fcriptum eft, in forma
effe Dei, idem valere arbitror

atque in fubjlantia effe Dei,

Ut enim for:nam aiTumpfiiFe

ferviy illud fignificat, domi-

num \.\\ fubjianiia fuiffe huuia-

nitatis noftra^ ; ita qui vafor-

7na Dei cffe dicit, proprietatem

di'vina: fuhjiantice demonllrat.

Bofil. coj7tra Eiinojn. ap Tkeo-

dsretj Dial. 2.

The chief arguments of the

Soclnians againll our fenfe cf
the text are thefe—Nemoy?^/
ipji ajqualis eile pofiit. Here
they change the object, we do
not aiiirm, that Jefus is equal
v.ith himfelf: but we fay equal

^vith the Father. In Grieco

jTion fit cequakni eiTs THq - fed

requalia, hoc efl, per gr?ecif-

mum, aiqualiter effe Deo, cfle

i'fifar Dei. We deny, that

this is'Cwz fill jneanin^^ of the
phrafe. Ad tempus depofne-

rit iftam fuam cum Deo ^eqiici-

litatem. V/e fay he concealed

it. Videndum eft, an non
commode etiam verba haec ver-

ti poiTint noluit rapere aquali-

tateni. Our object is not ««-
t'enience : but truth. Vvho
does not fee, that thefe expo-
fitors are at a lofs to know
what ground to take ? It is

impoffible to defend their ex-

pofition by all their argu-

ments ; for the allowing of
one, is the denying of the

reit : but no one will fupport

It. Fid. Qutschejts Ecclefiar.

Polonicar. correfted and en-

larged by Crellius, Schlichtin-

giusy Ruarusy and Wifonvat.

Sediio iv. de Perfona Chrifii^

(6) Phil, ii. 15. In medio

pcr^ver-
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Our third example includes proofs oihoth kinds.

Take the 7th verle of the fame chapter, Jefus

Cbrift made himfclf of no reputation^ and took upon

him the form of a Jervant^ and was made in the like-

Tiefs of men: (7) or the 8 th verfe. And being found

in fafhion as a man^ he humbled himfelf^ arid became

obedient to the death of the crofs : or the 9th verfe,

which fpeaks of Chrifl's exaltation. (8) Having
explained

fer'verfa, et dijiort^e. Sic A£l.

ii. 40. Verba haec defuinpta

funt ex Deut. xxxii. 20.

1.y.oK\,iii; eft obliquus, cui op-

ponitur oo^Qc. Aier^ci/^^t.'.Ei'ot

Grrecis vocantur, qui habent

occulos dillortos, et eft de-

fcriptio venuftiffima dolorum
hujus mundi.
Lucetisy ut luminaria* Splen-

dorc vcr^e dotftrinaj^ et fandcc

vitas.

(7) 'jf'^f^^^ Chriji took upon

him theform nf a fcr^xiajit. A
learned foreign profeftbr of

divinity fpeaks well on this,

and the preceding verfe.

Glofla iftius didi Sociniana

infulfa eft.

1

.

\x\forma Dei effe, eft efte

Deum ipfium. Quia, &c.

2. Formafewi in membro
oppoiito notat werum hominem.

3. Vox iJLOf(^r,q non quidem
hie prsecife et immediate di-

vinam efientiam et naturam
jiotat, fed earn connotat.

4. Chriftus non dicitur

T^aCwi/ accipiens formam Dei

:

fed v'Ku.^yjcv iv jW.op(pv9 -Seou , quai

r-zraplt? includit indiftinile di-

vinam ovaavy qua^ cui deeft

is in S. Uteris non dicitur

5. Hie TO Bv y.o^(pvi Show

viruDyQiVy et TO twcci iacc ^au}

indiftrade conjiingiintur. At
nulli perfonce nifi quai Deus
akiffimus eft competit t*

a^qualem efte Deo. "

6. Tribuitur exinanitio di-

vinas naturae no7i ahfolute : fed

7. Forma fewi non poteft

efje fine humana natura ; di-

vina forma non poteft efte fine

Dcitate.

8. Etfi fint qujsdam voces

in Scriptura, quarum ufus eft

rarior, non t^mcn feqiiitur, eas

voces efte fynonymas .

9. Ex verbis habitu in-ventus

efi ut homo apparet Chriftum
efte incarnatum.

10. Vocabulum ^ov'ho!; mi-

nijirumin genera notat, non
mancipium in fpecie. Nicol.

Arnoldi Relig. Socin. feu Ca-
tech. RacO'V, Refutat. cap. i,

deperjona Chrifii.

(8) Ex obfcurilfimis facra*

Scripturas locis hie merito lo-

cus cenfeatur. Vix alius in

difceptationibus cum Photi-

nianis, imo et Lutheranis no-

bilior aut magis decantatus

locus. A^TTccyiJioq vel af7Fctyy\

(niun eadem efte nemo dubi-

tat)
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explained the fubje^l, you mud endeavour to con-

firm it, not only by proofs of fadt, but alfo by
proofs of right ; to which purpofe you mull: prove,

I. That the fad: /j, as S. Paul fays. And 2, That
it might to he^ as it is, by reafons taken from the

wifdom of God, &c.
In like manner in difcuffing this text, Whom the

Lord loveth he chafteneth^ and fcotirgeth every fon

whom he receiveth ^ after you have propofed in a

few words the apoftle's doctrine, it ought to be

confirmed, (9) as well by proofs of fact, which
make

tat) haud raro Graecis pro

pra?da aut fpoliis qu£ parta

vi<ftoria aut expugnata urbe

vidioribus cedunt. Chriftus

homo cum in terris ageret,

non duxit fibi faciendum, ut

numine fuo ad oftentationem

uteretur ; fed contra, exina-

nitionis ftatum pr^stulit. Ca-

Jaub. de verb. uju. diatrib,

(9) Afteryou ha<ve propofed

a doctriney you mujt confirm it.

This appears to me one of the

moH important rules in this

eifay; for, if every chriftian

ought to be ready to render a
reafon for the hope, that is in

him, how much more requi-

fite is it for an intelligent

teacher of a rational religion

to recommend his doftrine to

xeafonable hearers by found

folid argumentation ? Pofi-

tive affertions, however ac-

credited by the voice, gt'L-

Xure, zeal, and vehemence of

^ preacher, make no impref-

fions on his wifer hearers,

while they, who are infenfi-

ble to every thing elfc, are

carried away with e'vidence. I

have heard of an enthufiafl:,

who, after he had withftood

promifes and penalties, was

reduced by reafoning to the

fad neceffxty of obftinately

exclaiming. Argument ! Ar-

gument ! The Lord rebuke

thee. Argument!
Pagan rhetoricians all agree

in making evidence effential

to perfuafion. Ariftotle, who
makes an oration con fill offour

parts, Qiiintilian, who makes

five, and Cicero, v/ho makes

fix, agree in calling confirma-

/^/c« one part. 'Narration ^TklQ.^

the matter, and gives the

hearer to underiland vjhat the

orator is fpeaking of. Con-

fn-mation informs the auditor

lohy he ought to believe what

the fpeaker has been narrat-

ing. The firll: informs the

imderftanding^ the 1 ail addrefil's

the wz7/. Each has a diffe-

rent objed, and both are_ ef-

fential to rational conviction.

" Narratio eft rerum gella-

rum, vel perinde ut gellarum,

e^'pofitio.
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make it plain, that God has always been pleafed

to ohferve this method, as by proofs of right,

which fhew that he does thus with a great deal of

wirdom.

expojiiio. Confirmatlo eft per

quam argiarientanao noltr^s

caufai fidem, et alitoritatcm

adjungit oratio. Cum e-

nim auditor per narrationcm

rem intelkxerity et argumen-

tis, exemplis, tellibus, pro-

batum cognoverity fatis jam

doftus videri poteft," Majo-

ragii Comment, in Partit. Orat,

p. lO.

Vitringa gives us an exam-

ple of this way of difcuffing

a fubjeft from John iv. 24.

Godis afpirit. This doflriiie

mull firll be clearly Jiated by-

removing every grofs material

notion of the fupreme Being ;

and by giving as jull ideas of

his attributes as can be given.

Then the truth of this idea

of God mull be coy?firmed by

JoUdproof. The fubje6l would

admit of very laborious, re-

fined, and accurate reafoning;

but, as it is a popular notion,

that only falihood requires

long and laborious reafoning
;

(which, by the way, is not

true.) the preacher, who would
edify his hearers, mull yield

to this prejudice, and mud
reduce his reafoning, if pof-

fible, to a level with the ca-

pacities of the loweil of his

people. Demonflratio, qua:

petitur ex ratione, ne fit ope-

rofii, vel fubtilis : fed brevior.

cbra, plana, ut ab omnibus,

et rudioribv.s etiam., percipi et

inrelligi pofTit.

His trail fition from the dc-

mmfiratv-ve to xht pathetic and

pradical part of this fubjcd

is, I think, very natural,

and therefore very beautiful.

** But is it fufEcient, think

ye, my hearers I to afTent to

the truth of this propofition

in my text, God is not mdtter :

but fpirit ? Is it enough to be-

lieve, that he is a wife, a good,

an eternal fpirit? By no means.

Let us approach a mirror, that

o ives us the moll perfect image

of this adorable fpirit. Let

us paufe, and contemplate

the objed:, and try whether

we cannot derix'-e fome ufeful

knowledge from it. If God
be ?i fpirit y none hi\tfpiritual

men can hold communion
with him." Sec. '' Here,

adds he, the preacher may
defcribe the fcripturally fpi-

ritual man." Here then the

preacher enters the confcience,

comes home to the heart, con-

demns all inordinate paflions

as inconfiilent with commu-
nion with a holy God, and
excites thofe graces, by which
men hold fellovvfliip with him,

Vitringa Obferuat. Sac. torn, ii.

Method. Homileticay par» U«

fap. vi. D$ applicatisfie*

I
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Wilfdom. (i) You will meet with an almo-ft infi-

cite number of texts of this nature. (2;
There are fometimes texts of explication, in which

we are obliged to explain fome one great and im-
portant article confilting of many branches. As
for example, predeltination •, and efficacious, con-

verting grace. (3) In this cafe you may either re-

duce

(i) Heb. xii. 5,6. Legen-
d^.h.xc interrogali've^ Prov. iii.

12, II. Quidam in adverfis

recalcitrant, alii animum def-

pondent; neutrum faciendum
ChriiHanis, quibus eximie

compctit nomen filiorum Dei.

Nam fi vere funt ChrilHani,

adverfa talia illis non evenient

niii ex decreto quodam Dei in

ipjis be?i€-~joli. Nempe ut fi

quid fordis adha^ret excoqua-

tur, aut ut ipfi per patientiai

exercitia reddantur meliores.

Grota An7iot, in locum.

(2) Many texts requireproof

s

offad and right. Monf. Sau-

rin (on Chrift's divinity. Rev.

V. II, 12, 13, l^^.) ufes this

method. ** Jefus Chrift is

fupremely adorable, and

Jefus Chrifl is fupremely a-

dored by intelligences the

moll worthy of imitation.

He is fupremely adorable \ is

a quellion of right . He is

fupremely adored ; is a quef-

tion oi fad. I. The quef-

tion of right is decided by the

idea, which Scripture gives us

of Jefus Chrift. It attributes

three things to him, which
mull be fuppofed in an objeft

of fupreme adoration : ^ i.

An eminence of perfedlions.

Vol, I.

Eternity, Immenfity, Omni-
fcience, &c. 2. That fu-

preme bounty, that fovereign

communication, that intimate

relation to our happinefs,

which is a fecond title of ado-
ration. 3. An empire over
the creatures. ---The fiill of
thefe requires the adoration

of our mind. The fecond of
our heart. The third of our
life. The quellion of facl^
That Jefus Chrill is fupremely
adored by intelligences the

moil worthy of being mo-
dels to us, is anfwered by
Stephen, Adls. vii. 59. By
the angels in the text, &c. &-c.

SaurinSer.tom. \\.f. quatrieme.

(3) Sometimes ^ve are oblig-

ed to explain predejl nation

.

There were fomc in Auguf-
tine's time, who believed---

that all men finned in Adam
-—that man was not faved bv
good works : but by the re-

generating grace of God---
that falvation by Jefus Chriil

was propofed to all men---
that whoever believed in him,
and obeyed him, fhould be

faved—and that fuch people

were chofen of God to eter-

nal felicity. On thefe prin-

ciples, they fiippofed the

C c pread*-
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duce the matter to a certain number of propoji-

tions^ and difcufs them one after another j or you
may

preaching of predeftination

unedifying, and even difcou-

aging to their hearers ; and
turned all their attention to

the producing of faith and re-

pentance in them. Pro/per

and Hilary confulted S. Auf-
tin on this fubjeft, and he
wrote his anfvver in two books,
the one entitled De Pra^defii'

Tiatione, the other Z)^ Dono Per-

Je'verantite. The fum feems

to be—that the Holy Ghoft
had revealed the do6lrine of
predeftination that Chrift

and his apoftles taught it—

-

that it naturally tended to fub-

due the pride of man— -that it

excited gratitude and love to

God---that it inflamed men
with zeal for morality—and
that therefore it ought to be

preached. However, it ought
to be preached ivi/ely.—lt

ihould not be preached indif-

criminately and carelefly to

thofe, who perhaps would
not underftand, and there-

fore would abufe it.—People
ihould not be told. Do what
ye will, if ye be predeftinat-

cd, ye fhall be faved.—Nor
Ihould they be told, that their

acceptance of grace puts them
into the number of the eleft.

-—We fhould rather pray for

their converfion ; for perhaps

they, who have not yet be-

lieved, may be in the number

of the eleft—they fhould be

diredled to run, and afTured

that they fhall obtain,—-And.

in fhort, the prcfcience of

God fhould be fo preached as.

never to indulge the idlencfs

of men : but, on the contra-

ry, to excite them to action.

Non dicatur hominibus, five

curratis, five dormiatis, quod
vos effe pra^fcivit, qui falli

non poteil, hoc critis : fed di-

cendum cfl, fic currite ut com-
prehendatis, atque ipfo curfu

veflro ita vos efie pra^cogni-

tos noveritis, ut legitime cur-

reretis : et fi quo alio modo
Dei prajfcientia praedicari po-

teil, ut hominis fegnitia re-

pellatur. -^ug. Op. torn, vii.

DeDon. Per/e-u. lib. ii. cap. zj,^

Some pious men, who be-

lieve predelHnation, cannot

reconcile the preaching of

Jefus Chrifl to all men indif-

criminately with it ; much
lefs can they addrefs to them
thofe convincing arguments,

thofe powerful demonftra-

tions, thofe tender expoftula-.

tions, thofe authoritative calls,

in a word, that moral fuafion,

with which Scripture abounds.

They can only preach the

Gofpel to the eleft, in the

hearing of the reprobate. To.

thefe we mayjuftly addrefs not

the jingling language, but the

found fentiment of a father.

Qux Deus occulta efle voluit,

non funt fcrutanda ;
quaj au-

tem maniferta funt, non funt

neganda, ne in illis illicite

curiofi, in his damnabiliter

inve-
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may reduce them to a certain number of quefttonSy

and difcufs them in like manner: (4) but you

inveniamur ingrati. Amhrof,

De Vocat. Gentil. cap. J,

Some have even fcrupled to

pray for the conv^erfion of in-

fidels, left they fliould pray

for the non-eled ; and others

have ventured to affirm, that

all the Scriptures are addrefT-

cd to good men, and not a

word direfted to the unrege-

nerate. The laft feem incor-

rigible: but to the former,

we would beg leave to propofe

four queftions.

1. Can an unknonvn decree

he a rule ofadion to us ? Deut.

xxix. 29. Prov. ii. 13.

2. Is not the chriftian ml-

nifter's commijjion to preach

the Gofpel to every creature ?

Mark xvi. 15.

3. Did not infplred writers

pcrfuade men? 2 Cor. v. 11,

Ad:s xxviii. 23. xxvi. 28.

4. Has not a general /2^//r(?/}

to men's con/ciences been great-

ly Juccefsful in the converlion

of finners? Ads ii. 23. 36,

37,38. 40,41.

(4) Toil may reduceyour text

to a number ofpropoJitioHs . The
following example feems to

mejuft and beautiful. The
text is Numb. xxiv. 11. /
thought to promote thee to great

honour : but^ lo I the Lord
hath kept thee back from ho-

nour. After making an ex-

ordium of the hirtory, the

preacher lays down thefe pro-

pofitions.

ought

1. That the generality of

fuperiorSy by a ftretch of their

authority, are willing to de-

mand illegal and unwarranta-

ble things of ecclejiajtical per-

fons,

2. That the method and

artificey by which they think

to prevail over mercenary men,
is the fpecious offer of prefer-

ment and hononr.

3. That the common way
to worldly grandeur is to ftp-

dy the tempers, and con-

form to l\iQ principles of thofe,

who are in a condition to

oblige us with them.

4. That plain dealing is the

ufual bar and impediment to a
good man's advancement.

5. That it is ftill the duty

of a good man, notwithftand-

ing the allurements and
temptations of this world, to

aft agreeably to his confidence^

and the laws of his God.
6. That a perfon who afts

thus impartially between the

commands of his prince and
the didates of his confcience,

will find infinite comfiort and
fatisfaftion, although he miffes

thofe advantages, which flat-

terers and temporizers may
gain for the prefent. Dr, Cq-

ney^s Sermon befiore the Uni-ver-

fiity ofi Oxfiordy 1 7 I o. Honefiy

and plain-dealing an ufiv.al bar

to honour and prefierment.

Sometimes the nature of a

text requires both propofiaioti

C c 2 an<^-
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o\icrht (choofe which way you willJ to take parti-

cular care not to lay down any propofition, or any

qucftion, which is not formally contained in your-

text, or which does not follow by a near and eafy

conlequence ; (^) for otherwife you would difcufs

the matter in- a common-place way. [6)
For

and qiiejlion. Heb. xi. i.

Faith IS thefuhfia7ice of things

hopedfor y the e^vidence of things

notfeen. It would not be im-

proper to affirm^ I . that there

are invifible objefts of faith

and hope ; and, 2. to enquire

how faith gives a fubftance,

*nd an evidence to things not

feen ? This method is proper,

when one part of a text is

clear and evident, and the

ether difficult j affirmation is

proper in the firft, and enqui-

ry in the laft. Thus one of

©ur old divines on Mat. x.

29, 30, ** I. \ \^'i!(\^ defcribe

providence, 2. I will pro<ve

that all events are guided by

it. 3. I will an/n.ver fome

doubts concerning it." Bijhop

Hopkins en Fro'vidence.

(5) Lay doxvn no propofition

y

fivhich is not~formally contained

in the text, or eajily inferred

from It. Let us try the fol-

lowing example. 2 'I'im. iv.

II, Onh; Luke is n.'jiih me.

-' The Holy Gholt, fays the

preacher, hath ercfted this

lV.cred monument, even the

text, IN WHICH S. Luke's

thriJiiaTi' 'valour, his unparal-

leled confancy, his mutual cor

-

refpondcncy, v/ith S. Paul, are

ull engraven in fuch charac-

teri, as that neither time r.or

envy will be ever able to obli-

terate, for only Luke is toith

me. The words are an en-

tire propofition, whereof S.

Luke is l\\t fuhje^.— S. Paul
(who is underllood in the pro-

noun meJ is the predicate.—
The Copulay that unites both,

is conjlancy, included in the

phrale gf* y-'^-oi, only is.'*

That the friendfhip, the ccw*-

rage, and the conllancy of
thefe two eminent men may
be collected from the whole
hifory of their mutual labours,

we allow : but that either of
thefe is derivable from the text,

we deny. Were we to fup-

pofe, for a moment, that we
had nothing remaining of the

hiilory of Lulce's knowledge
of S. Paul but this text, could
v/e indeed allure ourfelves

that Luke the e-vangelijl was
intended—that he was with

Paulj£y?^r^^<—that he would
be with him to-morro^w—that

he was with him o^ necefjity ot

©f choice—that he poflelfed

qualities to render him worthy
of the friendfliipof a S. Paul?

&c. In all fuch fermons as

thefe, preachers derive much
from other places jullly, more
from their own conjeilures

fancifully, and generally very

little from their texts. Whea
a maa
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For example. It is God, who worketh effe^uaUy

in you both to will and to do ofhis own goodpkafure.
( 7

)

After

a man would know what Is in

his text, he ihould fuppofe

the text the <ivhole of his in-

formation. 'Jenner^s Sermo7i

en the Life and Death of St.

Luke, preached at Great S,

Mary^s, Cambridge, 1676.
Here follows another ex-

ample from, that famous fcr-

mcn, which Mr. (afterwards

archbifhop.) Bancroft preach-

ed at Wellminiler-abbey, at

theconfecrationoffeven Lord-
Bilhops at the relloration.

This is the text, *' For this

cau/e left I thee in Crete, that

thou Jhouldeji fet in order the

things, that ar^ 'nxanting^ and
crdain elders in e'very city, as

I hadappointed thee. Titus i. 5.

The plain meaning of this

paflage is this, S. Paul, an

extraordinary officer in the pri-

mitive church, appoiiits Ti-

tus his deputy, pro hac -vice,

to officiate in fome affairs

which^t" (S.Paul) hadarrang-
ed, and particularly to pray
with the churches, and to lay

his hands on thofe officers,

whom they (the churches) by
lot Jhould elect. See Afts i. 1 5

.

— 26. vi. 3, 4, 5, 6. Our
preacher calls this *' a hierar-

chical e^\i\\Q---{2iys, Titus was
a ?nctropolitan, or archbilhop

of Crete, and of the neieh-

bouring i{lands---invclls him
with a plenitude of po^.ver—
and very learnedly concludes,

that Crete is a fortrefs of the

Enolilh epifcopal caufe." Let

us hear his reafoning. ** In
thefe njjords we have thre«
parts, -g;!. The eredion of a
po<v:erm the perfon ofTitUi,
a metropolitical power over
the whole ifiand of Crete. /
left thee iti Crete.

2 . The end of this iiifitu-

tion to make bifliops and
to govern them, &c.

3. The limitalion of all to
apollolical refcript, he.

I. The erecting of the

power. / left thee in Crete.

Where we have thele particu-

lars, I. the original of thi:,

power in iTa^. z. 'Vhafubjec^
of it in ^7c.- EgoTe. 3. Tlie
conveyance in Ego reiipii.

4. The cxientm reliquiCretce.^''

1 wonder what S. Paul would
fay to this expofition. If we
look at this claufe of the text

only, / left thee in Crete, we-

may indeed difcover Paul, I'i-

tus, and Cx-ete : but who can
difcover hierarchical po-i':er—
conveyance—extent , &zq I

If we would frame a claufe

to ferve l\iQfulje:2, it lliould

contain thefe particulars.

I . The original of a power in

yefus Chrijl. 2. They/zY^/Vt?^

Qi'itmfucceJ/ivehiJhops. 3. A
conveyance in fome clear ex-

prejs appointments, 4. An ex-

tent in a diocefe confilling of i'o

many parifhes. But there is

nothingof this in the /^aY. A
man mull be very v.illing ta

part with his religious liberty,

who gives it up to fuch rea-

foning-
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After you have explained what it Is to will^ and

and what to doy and have obferved in a few words,

that

^ning as this : S. Paul left

Titus in Crete, therefore

princes have a power of ap-

pointing Lord-Bifliops. S.

Paul left Titus in Crete,

therefore bijhops /« all coun-

tries y and in all ages, have a

power to govern other minif-

ters by oaths, fubfcriptions,

canons, &c. S. Paul leftTi-

tus in Crete, therefore epif-

cop3.cy is Jure ^i-vino, S.Paul
left Titus in Crete, therefore

metropolitans have a right to

extend their dominion over

whole provinces. Try a Simi-

lar propofition of S. Paul, /

left a cloak at Troas nvith Cat-

pus, Apply original ponver—
/uhjeSI— con'veyance—extent—
to this cloak, and fee what
can be made of it. This fer-

snon, exclufive of thedo6lrine,

is one of the moil contempti-

ble performances, that I have

ever feen» To ufe the preach-

er's own words, he njohips theo-

logy ivith grammar s rods till

every alphabetarian knows op-

pidum from oppidatim.

Were theological writers to

avoid the puerile practice of

crumbling texts into <Tx;ordsy

zxid. fyliables , and to attend to

^c generalfcope, and meaning

cf the biblical writers, they

would gather religion up into

Its primitive fimplicity and
beauty ; but while our ?na/-

Xers of' the fentences heat the

Scriptures with fancy, and.

like ?ct.eY Lombard, find three

equal di<vine perjons in the Ba-
ra Eloh/m of Mofes, Gen.i. i.

and, with Tertullian and S.

Jerom, the head-ach, or the

ear-ach in S. Paul's thorn in m
the flejh ; one Aquinas will

hunt for the cholic, and ano-
ther for an f^/A'/^ in the fame
words, and our devotional

books will evaporate all the

meaning ofthe oracles of God.
Without this art it would be

impoffible to multiply expofi-

tions of plain words. Father

Le Long reckons up above fix

hundred expofitors of the plain

book of Pfalms. I believe he
might have found a thoufand,

and probably the book is un-

derftood as well without any
of them all. «

[6'f A'void a common-place 1
it'/^y of preaching, and ex-

plain the fubjeci. The oeft

vvay of proving the truth of
religion is to fA-//«/»it juftly;

for it carries its own evidence

along with it, when we re-

prefent it in its native purity.

-—There is no art, nor fcience,

that is not taught coherently

by principles and method, in

a connedled train of inftruc-

tions. Religion is the only

thing that is not taught thus

to chriftians. In their child-

hood they have a little dryca-

techifm put into their hands,

which they learn by rote,

without underilanding the

fenfc
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that S. PauPs meaning is, that God is the author

of both in us by the power of his grace ; you
may reduce the whole explication of the opera-

tion of this grace to five or fix propofitions. (8)

I. God by his holy fpirit illuminates the

underftandings of men •, for working in us to

will mult necelTarily be by illuminating the

underftanding. 2. That operation of grace,

which illuminates the underftanding, is pradical,

and not barely fpeculative •, but defcends even to

the heart. S. Paul fays, God works in us to do. fp)

3. The firjl difpofitions to converfion are effefts

of grace as well as converfion itfelf, for S. Paul

not only fays, God worketh in us to do \ but he

adds, he worketh in us to will\ now this will con-

fifts in difpofitions to converfion. 4. This

operation of grace does not confift in putting us

in a ftate capable of converting ourfelves, as the

admirers of fufficient grace fay ^ but it afnially con-

verts

fenfe of It. And after that tat in quo gloriemiir ? Nee
they have no other inftruftion dubium ell quin perinde va-

t)ut what they can gatherfrom leat hasc partitio, ac (i Paur

fermons upon unconnedled lus uno verbo totum dixiilet;

general fubjeds. I wouldj voluntas enini fundamentuni

therefore, have preachers eft ; effedus, abfoluta ajdificii

;each people the firft princi- fuperficies. Ac multo plus

pies of their religion : and by expreflit, quam fi deum initii

2.dueny:thod Icadthem on to the et finis authorcm dixiflet ;

higheji 7nyjieries of it. Cam- tunc enim cavillarentur fo-

hray's Dialogues on Eloquence, phiftre, aliquid medium re-

Dial. 3. linqui hominibus : nunc au-

(7) See the reafon of this tern quid omnino proprium

tranflation in the chap, on nobis reperient ? Calvinus in

divifion, page 62. Phil.n. 13.

(8) God is the author of both (9) God ivorks in us to do.

ftvilling and doing. Dua^ funt Ovh uTTiv, e^yxl^Bi^i, xT^cc, y.a.-

praicipua; partes in agendo, Tsfya^scr^e, TsnT^t h-^t<^ w^aa^j^

voluntas et potentia effedus

;

tij? a-Trovh';, (^-^'cc- 'n-o^Xnt; t>i;

utramque in folidum deo af- E9rt//,eA£»af. Chryfojl. in PhiL

feriti quid amplius nobis ref- A07. y/.
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Tsrts us ; for the apodle fays, God worketh in us

to will and to do. 5. The operation of this

grace, which converts us, is of victorious efficacy^

and obtains its end in fpite of all the refiltances

of nature ; for S. Paul fays, God effe5lually work-

eth in us to will and to do •, which means, that

when he difplays this grace, nothing can refift

him. 6. When God converts us, whatever

irrefiilibility there is in his grace, he difplays it

neverthelefs in us in a way, which neither deftroys

our nature, nor offers any violence to our will •,

for S. Paul fays, God workeih ifi us to will-, that is

to fay, he converts us by infpiring us with love

for his Gofpel in gentle ways fuited to the facul-

ties of our fouls, (i)

Above all, take care to arrange your propofi-

tions well, when you take this method. Place

the moft general firil, and follow the order of our

knowledge, fo that the firil propofitions may
ferve

(l) God'worketh in u^ to njoiit minatiomm fupernaturalem ejfe

and to dq. The neceffity of ad -veram et Jalutarem rerum

AUvine influence in converiion di'vinarum intelligentiatn necefr-

was once the popular dodlrine fariam, jam injolens eft et inu-

of this country, and when Jitafum. Immo quoties con-

the pulpits began to fpcakan- trarium audimus ? Quam ve-

other lancruage, the following ro ufitatum naturae vifes eve-

complaints were jurtly made, here? Sed quam raro evan-

Ha;c autema Chriftorevelata, gelica et apollolica juftifica-

ct in novo teilamento contenta tionis notio traditur ? Si quis

dogmata, eo magis concio- julHtiam Chrifli imputatam

num argumenta efle oportet, tueatur, novitatum afFeda-

quo a nonnullis nimis negli- torem appellant. De fide, ut

guntur. Quam raro enim jullitia: nollne renunciatio-

plebs hodie in vera regenera- nem, et jultitia* Chrifti appli-

tionisnaturaeruditur? Quam cationem, Tpei item falutis in

raro abfoluta' Chrifti, ut me- Jefu tantem merito colloca-

diatoris, cognofcendi nccei- tionemin fe continentidiflere-

fitas traftatur ? Conciona- re, immo iilamideamvel obiter

jtores audire affirmances, illu- tangere portentofa fere habe-

tur;
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fcrve as fteps to the fecond, the fecond to the
third, and fo of the reft. (2)

Some-

tur. Si quis njeierem doSlri-

7iam de jiijlificatione per Jidem

/olam revocare et inculcare

voluerit, confeilim ilium he-

terodoxum efTe exclamant et

vociferantur.—De concioiia-

tore aliquo, qui h:^c argu-

menta traiSlare aggrederetur,

meminiut probrum dici ibli-

tum ; Prejhyterianoriim more

concionatur. Sed ii ita res fe

habeat, enixe precor adauc-

tum iri prefbyterianorum nu-
merum. Edtvardi, concicnat.

apud Piercii. 'vindic. frat. dif-

fent.pars. iii. cap, 14.

( 2 ) Arrangeyour p ropojitlons

ivell. Nothing elucidates a

fubjeft more than a confor-

mity to this rule. Striftly

fpeaking, this belongs to the

logician : but it is lo ellen-

tial to perfuafion that orators

always make arrangement, or

difpolition apartotrhetorick.

Cicero's three words are well

known, apte, diftinde, orna-

te. An orator Ipeaks aptly or

pertinently, when he accom-
modates his fubjedl to events,

perfons, times, places, ^'C.

and he fpeaks dijiincily^ when
he arranges his ideas, his ar-

guments, and hio words regu-

larly, Dijlincley fays a com-
mentator on Cicero, hoc dif-

pofitionis, five collocationis eit,

turn omnium orationis par-

tium, turn fingularum ; ne-

qne rerum tantum, fed etiam
Vol. I.

^verborum, &c. T^'oljli Comm*
in lib. de offic. i.

Example of a covfufed ar-

rangement. I. John iii. i.

Behold ivhat manner of lo-ve

the Father hath bejicwed upon
us, that 1x1e Jhould be called

thefonsofGod. The preach-
er divides the text into fi-ue
parts, I. The i/Woflove,
nA:hat manner oflo-ve, 2. The
author of it, the Father,

3. The freenefs of it, hath
beJio^T'jsd. 4. The effeds, that
nfje Jhould be called the fons of
God. 5. The adverb of de-
monjfration, behold. This di-

vifion is trite and trifling.

The principal objedl in con-
templation is adoption, which
the preacher fhould have ex-
plained. The apolUe's dif
poftion of mindin coniidering
it is the next article ; he is

holily ajlonijhed at that pro-
fufion of divine love, which
was difplayed in it. The
preacher might eafily have
proved, illujlrated, and ap-
plied this to his hearers. Thefe
two parts contain the whole
text. Dr. Gibbes^s Sermons.

Ser. XXV.

Here follows a fecond ex-

ample. I Pet. iii. 13. Who
is he that ivill hat'm you, ifye
befolloivers of that, ichich is

good. This fubjcd is divided

intoy^A; parts, i. The ^^7^^

that is to be followed, 2. Honu

D d it
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Sometimes, what you have to explain in a text

will confift of one or more fm^ple terms. Some-
times

it is to be followed. ^. What
is the harm, which they, who
follow that which is good, are

fecured from. 4. From iv/jo/g

harming the fecurity is. 5.

^A^« they are fecured. 6. ^hy
they are fecured. This dog-

trot divifion is vicious ; for

feme of the lafl articles are

contained in the firfl ; nor

does it give the meaning of

the apoftle. The delign of

S. Peter is to affirm, that, let

chriftians fufFer what they

may, yet, on tkenvhole, their

advantages being greater than

their difadvantages, they re-

ceive no real lofs : but ac-

quire much gain. The fol-

lowing verfes are full to this

purpofe. This fubje 61 there-

fore ought to be difcufled in

two general proportions, i.

A chriftian is a follower of

that which is good. His

principles and his practices

tend to the good of himfelf

—

of his family—of his neigh-

bourhood—of his church—of

his country—of the whole

world. 2. No man can harm
fuch a perfon. No pious man
will attempt to do it. No
politick legillators will do it.

No prudent head of a family

will do it. If wicked men
aim at it, they cannot do it,

for chriftians have a good

caufe—a good confcience—

a

powerful protedor—a rich re-

ward—and all out of the reach

of men. Gibber. Ser.xx.

It would be unjuft to this

author, not to add an exam-
ple or two of char arrange-

ment.

Pfal. cxxx. 4. There isfor-

gi'venefs nvith thee, that thou

mayeji be feared. i . There
is forgivcnefs with God. 2.

Forgivenefs engageth peni-

tents to venerate God. Ser. x.

Heb. iv. 7. To-day y if ye
woill hear his 'voice, harden

notyour hearts » i . The Gof-

pel is the voice of God. 2.

The Gofpel deferves a hear-

inn'. 3. The Gofpel ought
to be heard io-day, 4. If we
would hear the Gofpel profit-

ably, we mull not harden our

hearts. Scr. xii.

Preachers are often led in-

to illogical arrangements by
attending more to the. order

of 'words in a text, than to the

order of things. Thus a

court-chaplain, in an aflize-

fermon at Exon, 1620, vva»

mifled. The text is Judges-

v. 23. CurfeyeMeyo% be-

cauje they came not to help the.

Lord. '* We divide the fub-

jed, fays he, into t-uco points,

I. The curfe oi Meroz, what
it was. 2. The r;//;/^ of A4e-

roz, how great it was*" The
order of things requires the

crime frj}, and tho. piinijhment

lafi. The doctor quaintly

©bferves
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times in certain ways of fpeaklng psculiar to

Scripture, or at leafl of fuch great importance,

that they will deferve to be particularly weighed
and explained. (3) Sometim.es mpartides v/hich

they call fyncategorematica. And fometimes in

proportions. For example, Jimple terms are the

divine attributes, goodnels, mercy, wifdom, &c.
The virtues of men, faith, hope, love, &c. Their
vices and pafTions, ambition, avarice, vengeance,

wrath, &c. In fhort, fimple terms are iingle

words, and they are either proper^ or figurative.

In

obferves—-that the text was
fpoken by Deborah—that De-
borah fig nifies ait'g'—that this

lady rerembied a bee by
bringing /irll the honey of
praile, and lafi a fharpy?/;:?^ of
reproof. She had more ienfe

than her panegyrift then, for

he comes tail foremoft, with
the iHng iirit ! Dr. Gee's t~jjo

Sermons.

(3) PFays offpeaking pecu-

liar to ScriptureJhould be par-
ticularly nveighed. Priufquani
(de methodo Hebraici Itudii

agamus, obfervandum efl e/ie

prorfus neceffarium iis, qui
Hovi Teftamenti libros penitus

intelligere optant, cujus rei

hae funt rationes. Religio
chriftiana non efl ita caelo In-

tegra delapfa, ut nullam ra-

tionem habeat religionum,
quse an tea erant, fed omnia
novahominibus afFerat. Con-
tra eft veluti religionis Judaic
ca; furculus, at ipfo trunco
major ac viridior. Addic qui-
dem Juda'jcas plurima, et iis

interdicit chriftianis, quae in

Judacis a Deo, propter eorum

cry.}<vjfo-Accf}ixv tolerata fuerunt;

attamen multis Judaicse reli-

gionis dogmatibus insdificat,

et ab hominibusy in Juddicare-
ligione educatis, primum con-

ftituta eft, unde ht ut in eo-

rum libris, perpetuae fint ad

Juda'icas leges, ejufdemque
gentis prifcafcriptaailuftones.

Praiterea qui novum Telta-

m en tum fcrip fere. Greets qui-

dem liftfunt --vocibus, fedphra/i

Chalddica i quod hsc lingua

tunc temporis in Judcea, in-

ter Hebraeos in ufu majors

effet quam Grasca ; ita ut

plebs, aliique Judasai incolas

ea lingua hellcnifmum, qui 4

Seleucidis et Lagidis eo fuerat

illatus, inficerent. Itaque

adintelligendum novum Tef-
tamentum, opus eft aliqua

cognitione Chaldai'fmi, aut

HebraiTmi, quiejufdem Lin-

guae duc^ fuere diale(Sti. Cle-

rici Ars Crif. torn. \. p. I. ca^

put 4. vide etiam doftifliroi

Hammondi Annot. in Mar, 14.

54. GlaJJii Philolog. Sac. I. i.

/. 4. 2. 2. HaUett'i Nctssy

ijol. i. /. 124, ^V.

D d 2
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In order to explain figurative v/ords, you mufb
give the meaning of the figure in a few words, and
without flopping long upon the figure pafs to the

thing itfelf. (^4) And in general obferve this rule^

never

(4) Infigurat'fue texts, gl've

the meani7ig of the figure in a

J~envn.vorcis, and pafs to thefiib-

jeSt itfelf. The violations of

this rule are endlefs, and they

belong not to figures of fpeech

only : but alfo to idioms, pro-

njerbsy &c. Here follows an
example of each from a learn-

ed Jefuit, ** Rev. i. 12. /
turned tofee the 'voice, S .

J ohn
does not fay to bear: but to

fee the voice. 1 his fignifies

that preachers are to make
their doftrine njifible by their

praSlice.'' Idle reflexion ! S.

John heard a found, and he

turned to fee the trumpet, or

the perfon from whom the

found proceeded. It is 2i fi-

gure, either a metaphor or a

metonymy. It has nothing

to do with the lives of preach-

ers.

To the fame fubjeft our

author applies Mat. xxiii. 4.

^he Pharifees lay hea-vy bur-

dens on men's fhoulders : but

they themfelves n.vill not 7no've

them njoith one of their fingers.

This is a pro^verb, and it is

trifling to explain how minif-

ters move burdens with the

fingers of a holy life. The
general fenfe fliould be taken.

In the fame manner he ex-

Elains the ufual phrafe, the

ordfpake by the hand of fuch

and fuch a prophet. 1 Kings

xiv. 18. That is, fays he, by

the holy life, which is the

y^/^W of a prophet. This is a

Hebraifm, an idiom. Examr
pies are endlefs. Some let in

errors by thefe doors, and

others, who derive only truths

from the paffages, are guilty

of literary inaccuracies, and

fet \'C\'y bad examples, dan-

gerous to others, if harmlefs to

themfelves. Labata Apparat.

Concion.

Si quis dubitaret, an qui

figurata oraticne tSintoptre de-

ledantur, affedlibus pnepediti

fint ; effent duntaxat rogan-

di, utvocibuspropriis, quoad
fieri poteft, mentem fuam
exprimerent. Turn ex illo-

rum inanibus conatibus, et in

figuram femper delabentibus

appareret illos, pr^ commo-
tione cerebri, nefcire quid fibi

velint. Nempe de omnibus,

qui nimium pigmenta rheto-

rica deamant, idem dici pe-

te ft quod ingeniofiffime de

poetis Socrates in Apol. apud
Plat, dicit ; ov cr&^ia ircusa-i,

&c. No7t arte, fednatura qua-

dam et 'veluti afilatu faciunt ut

diuini et 'vates. Ete7iim hi di~

cunt mulia et egregia quidem,

fed nefciu7it quid dicant. Re-
vera orationes valde figuratae

non confcribuntur, fine com-
motione animi, parum apta

ad inveftigationem veri, fed
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never injljl long onafimple term^ unlefs it he ahfclutely

necejjary \, for to aim at exhauiling, (as it were) and
faying all, that can be faid, on a fingle word is

imprudent in a preacher, efpecially when there are

many important matters in the text to be explain-

ed. Should any one ( for example) in explainino-

thefe words of Ifaiah, His name Jhall be called Won-
derful^ Counfellor^ the Mighty God, the Everlajiing

Father^ the Prince of Peace^ fhould a preacher, 1

fay, infifl: on each term, and endeavour to exhaufc

each word, he would handle the text in a com-
mon-place way and quite tire the hearer. You
ought, then, in difcufling fuch palTages, to fele6t

the moil obvious articles, and to enlarge princi-

pally on effential remarks. (5)
Sometimes there are fimple terms, of which you

muft only take notice curforily, and en pajjant^ as

it were, juft as they relate to the intention of the
facred author (6) For example, in S. Paul's or-

ad grandiloquentiam accom-
modatifiima ; ut expert! funt

quicumque, furore illo rhe-

torico dcfervefcente, ferio co-

gitationes fuas expenderunt.

Jo. Clerici. ars critica ^ torn i,

/. 2./. I. c. 15.

(5) Enlarge en the mcfc cb-

'vious articles. The more pains,

(fays the Archbilhop of Cam-
bray.) the more pains an ha-

ranguer takes to dazzle me by
the artifices of his difcourfe,

the more I fhoald defpife his

vanity.— I love a ferious

preacher, who {peaks for my
fake, and not for his own ;

who feeks my falvation, and
not his own vain-glory.—

I

would have him naturally a

dinary

man of good-fenfe, and to

reduce all he fays to good
fenfe as the ftandard of his

difcourfe. His ftudies Ihould

be folid : he Ihould apply
himfelf to reafon jurtly ; and
indulh-ioufly avoid all fubtil

and over-refined notions. He
ihould dilhull his imagina-
tion ; and not let it influence

his judgment. Hejhouldgroiaid

et'ery dijccurfe upon fome e-vi"

dent principle I and frotn that

draiAj the ?noJl cb-uious and na-

tural con/equences. Letter to

the French Academy, fe^. 4.

(6) Some fanple terms re-

quire only a curjory explanation.

Thus, for example, Rom., ix.

I. I foy the truth in Chrift,

Id
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dinary falutatlons, Grace he to you^ and peace from
God our Father^ and from our Lord Jefus Cbrift^ it

muil not be imagined, that each of the terms or

phrafes, is to be confidered exprofeffo^ either grace^

or peace^ or God the Father^ or Jefus Chrifi : but

the whole text is to be confidered as z fahaation^ a

benedi6lion, an introdudtion to the epiflle, and in

thefe views make necelTary remarks on the terms.

Obferve

It would be abfurd here to go It is verypofTible for an ex-

about explaining each term, pofitor to give the exa6l fenfe

the evident meaning is, I of e^very <zvor^ in a text, and

ipeak the truth as a chriftian, yet to mifs the true fenfe of

I fpeak, as a chriftian ought the 'whole text made up of

always to fpeak, very fmcere- thefe words. I could give

\y^ examples offermons, in which
Again, verfe 3. I could -ivijh this has been done : but per-

ihat MyJ'elf <vjere accurfedfrotn haps it is needlefs to introduce

Chriji. To be in Chrfl, in thefe venders of bagatelles at

theftyle of S. Paul, is to be prefent.

a chriftian, a member of a S. Jerom, who is frequent-

chriftian church ; and to be ly inconfiftent with himfelf,

anathematized, or accurjed fays, in one place, " All

from Chriji is to be excom- 1 njuordsy Jyllables, accents, and
miunicated or feparated from points, in Holy Scripture, are

a chriftian church. See Bib- Jul! of meaning. Singuli fer-

liot. Anc. et. Mod. pour Van, mones, fyllabai, apices, punc-

17 1
4. torn. i. ta, in divinis Scripturis, pie-

Were a man to preach from na funt fenfibus.'* He wai>

the firft of thefe pafTages, he led into this error by the words,

ought to difmifs the letter in which he was explaining,

fome fuch m.anner, as that They are thefe. The Gentiles

above-mentioned, and to dif- Jhould he fellon^n-heirs, and of
cuk X.\ie meaning oi tlcit apof- thefame body ^ and partakers of

tie in fuch a propofiticn as hisprojnije in Chriji by the Gof-

this. Speaking truth is ejential /^/. Eph, iii. 6. Certamly the

to the chrijlian character. compound words SYrnAr-po-

Were he to preach from yo/xa—SYI^cr-w/xa.

—

ItlA^-iiav.oi,,

the laft, he might include the are important and beautiful,

fenfe in this proportion, and the compound is effential

chrifians in Jome circumftances to S. Paul's meaning ; here

are to be commended for Jub- therefore, Tijyllable is full of

mitting to unjuji cenfures, meaning : but fifty fuch paf-

fages
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Obferve the method of Monf. Dallle In his expo-
fitions of the Epiftles to the Philippians and Co-
lofTians. (7) In one word, take care to explain

fimple

fages would not to be fufficient

to ellablifh fuch a general ca-

non of interpretation, as this

father lays down. In cap. iii.

EpiJ}. ad Ephef.

He fpeaks better in another

place, although inconfiftently

with his former rule. *' The
Gofpel does not lie in the

found : but in the fen/e of

Scripture. Nee putemus in

verbij, Scripturarum efle evan-

gelium, fed in fenfu. Non
in fuperficie, fed in medulla.

Non in Sermonum foliis, fed

in radice rationis. In EpiJ}.

ad Galat. cap, i.

(7) Obfer've the method of

Monf Daille. This famous
preacher expounds the epif-

tles to the Philippians and
Coloffians in a courfe of fer-

mons. He ufually takes for

text that number of verfes,

more or lefs, which contains

the whole fubjeft, of which
the apoftle fpeaks. He does

rot trifle with terms : but he

takes the fubjed, and, col-

lecting it into two, three, or

four proportions, difcufTes it

in a fenfible and edifying jnan-

ner. One example follows.

Phil. iii. 1 8, 19, Many^jjalk,

of n.vho?n I haue toldyou ofteny

and ncnjo tellyou iiueeping, that

they are the enemies of the crofs

of Chrif ; n/jhofe end is def-

trudio7i, 'vjhofe god is their bel-

ly ^ and njjhofe glory is their

fhamCy who mind earthly things.

The exordium of this fernion

is taken from Mat. xiii. 24,
&c. and the fubjedl is divided
into two parts, i. The ma7i-

w^-r of St. PauTs addrefs. /
ha've told you often^ and nonv

tellyou e'ven ^weeping. 2 . The
matter of it. It is a defcrip-

tion of bad chrilHans and bad
minillers in the chriftian

church. They are remarka-
ble for live bad qualities, or
conditions, i . I'hey are ene-

mies of the crofs of Chrijl, 2.

Their end is dejirucfion, 3.
Their god is their belly. 4.,

They glory in their Jha7ne. 5.
They mind farthly things. The
iirlt part cf this fermon dif-

tinguiihes the chriitian minif-
ter from raving pagan priefts,

from dry phlegma tick philofo-

phers, from felfifh fuperiti-

tious rabbles, and from dull

unfeeling animals of all kinds,
and defcribes the wife, vigi-

lant, and tender character of
a true paflor. The laft part

charadterizes bad men, and
wicked miniflers. The two
parts form a flrortg contrail,

and the fermon concludes
with a touching affefting re-

capitulation by way of appli-

cation to the confciences and
condud of the auditors. Sur
VEp. Aux Philip, Serm. 'ving-

troifieme.

The lafl mark oi bad mi-

nillers.
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fimple terms as much as ponible in relation to the

prefent def^g7i of the lacred author, and to the cir-

cumllanccs of the text ; for by thefe means you
will avoid common-places, and fay proper and
agreeable things. (8)

Some-

nlflers, x}^:ix\%, 2i principal at-

tention to Jecular affairs ^ was

evidently on theEnglifli cler-

gy during the reigns of the

Stuarts, and their proditu-

tion of preaching x.o jiate de-

Jigns contributed more than

any other thing to bring in

irreligion,deifm,andatheifm.

Before the civil war, they,

whom the book ofjports\v2A not

banifhed from church, were

taught pajji^e obedience-, non-

rejiftaiicey and the di^uine right

of kings. And after the ref-

toration, communion ivitb Gody

confejjlon of Jin, praying by the

fpiritf yea, the Scriptures

themfelves were ridiculed, for

the fake of ridiculing the dif-

fenters, who held them facred.

See ProfeJJ'or Haliburton on

Nat. and Re-vealed Religion,

chap. i. on the Rife and Qronxth

cfDeifm.

(8) ExplainJimple terms by

the dejlgn of the n.L-r:ter. The
infpired writers had defigns in

writing, and miniilers fliould

Lave defgn in preaching. If

they have not they deferve

the following cenfure. *' No-
thing could be mere fevcre

or rigid than the conditions

formerly prefcribed to writers
j

when criticifm took place,

and regularity and order v/ere

thought eflential in a treatife.

—It was a yoke it feems

which our forefathers bore ;

but v/hich for our parts we
have generoufly thrown off.—
Now the moil: confufed head,

if fraught with a little inven-

tion, and provided with com-

mon-place-book learning may
exert itfelf to as much advan-
tage as the moll orderlv and
well fettled judgment.— It is

the perfedlion of certain gro-

tefque painters, to keep as far

from nature as polTible. To
find a likenefs in their works,

is to find the greateil: fault

imajjinable. A natural con-

nexion is aflur. A coherence,

a defign-y a meaning is again ft

their purpofe, and dellroys

the very fpirit and genius of
their workmanfhip. This
is the manner of writing fo

much admired and imitated

in our age, that we have
fcarce the idea of any other

model. We know little in-

deed of the difference between
one fnodelov character of writ-

ing and another. All runs

to the fame tune, and beats

exa6lly one and the fame mea-
fure. Nothing, one would
think, could be more tedious

than this uniform face. The
common amble, or Canterbury

is
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Sometimes you will meet with texts, the fimple
terms of which muft be difcufTed profefTedly

; (9)

and

is not, I am perfuaded, more EnfielcPs Preacher'^s DirecJory,

tirefome to a good rider, than Preface,

this fee-fanx} of ciTay-vvriters

is to an able reader. The
jaft compofer of a legitimate

piece is like an able traveller,

whoexaftly meafures his jour-

ney, confiders his ground.

The following canon of
the reformed church in Swit-

zerland has a dired tendency
to lead preachers off from
this unity of defign. " The
Swifs proteftant miniflers are

premeditates his flages, and enjoined to make it their rZ'/^

intervals of relaxation and buji7iefs in all their fermons to

intention, to the very conclu-

ilon of his undertaking, &c.

CharaBcriJiicSt 'vol. iii. Mif,

^' ^' '• 3-

One of our moll judicious

modern writers ftrongly re-

commends unity of dejign to

preachers. ** Some, fays he,

make their difcourfes little

more than general eflays on

virtue and vice, without a

llri^l adherence to the lead-

expound e^very injord of the

text in its proper and genuine
iignification, out of the Greek

or Hebre'zv original, accord-

ing to the true fcope and
meaning of the Holy Ghofl:

;

and to draw thence fuch dog-
matical inferences as are molt

fuitable to the capacity of the

auditors, and which have
mofl: tendency to the edifica-

tion of fouls, and to the glo-

2?ir^y^K////?^«/of their text, and rifying of their Creator and

without any particular and Redeemer."
determinate dejign, A me-
thod of conveying moral in-

Uruftion no lefs injudicious,

than if a teacher of botany

were to content himfeif with

leading his pupil, day after

day, through gardens richly

Horcd with plants, without

attempting to clafs them un-

der their proper heads, and

explain to him their feveral

diitinclions and qualities.

<*^ In every difcourfe a

preacher fhould keepo/;<? lead-

ing oi^>^ continually in ^dew,

and preferve Vl unity ofdeft^nJ^''

Vol. r.

No pretence of glorifying

God, or of edifying man,
can deltroy the nature and
iitnefa of things, on which
all advice about unity of de-

fign is founded. See Litur-

gia Tigui'^na, tranjlated by

John ConradlVerndly. Preach-

inz. Order vi.o
There is, we conceive, a

middle way, that lies between

two extremes in this textual

method of,preaching. To
make a whole fermon confiJt

of an explication of terms, or

to deduce from each term a

F. e differen:
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iind in order to give a clear and full view of the

fubjcdl, you mull give a clear and diftind idea of

the terms.

For

different and heterogeneous

fentimentt and to difcufs all,

is one extreme ; and to hud-

dle up, and difmifs the terms

carelejiy is the other. There

is a fhort neat way ofexplain-

ing terms, and of intimating

fentiments, fo as to lead up

to that one principal fenti-

menty which the writer had
in view. Here follows an

example of a carelefs getting

rid of terms. The fermon is

entitled. An abandoning ofthe

Scottijh covenant. By Matthenx)

[Wren] the Lord Bijhop of

Eljy 1662.
" Pfal. xliv. 18. Yet do ive

notforget thee, nor hehanje our-

fel'ves frcnjjardly in thy cove-

nant. Of this text now we
areto treat. But no, that we
may be more than fure, if

more may be, pray let's look

on it once again. Yet do we
not forget thee, nor beha've

OMV^olvcsfro'Vjardly in thy co-

venant; fo goes our old tranf-

lation, that is fure. But then,

vet have nve notforgotten thee,

neither have we dealtfaljly in

thy covenant, our new tranf-

lation goes fo ; and here is

fome difference in words. But
howfoever thefe differing cou-

ples, hanje noty and do not,

deal^Xid behanje ourfel'ves^fro-

<wardly and faljly ; in effeft

they come both to one, and

fo all is the fame : and it is

no other I affure you. In the

Latine and the Greek and the

Hebrew. So that by the grace

of God nve are cock fure of the

text itfelfy enjery nxjay." Ah
my Lord I this is a cafe of con-

fcience, and your lordfhip has

forgotten your own explica-

tion ofHeb. iv. 13. All things

are naked and open. You ap-

ply this to confcicnce, and
you fay, ** All is barefaced,

|

yea chined donjcn the hack, an '

you 'will, fo that we are fure

there is noyw^Z/V/g- there."

(9) Thefmple terms offotm
texts mujl be difcuffedprofeffed^

ly. There are many pallages

of Scripture, in which the

fenfe of each paffage depends

on one fingle nvord. A fo-

reign divine gives us the fol-

lowing examples. Mat. i. 21.

Thoujhalt call his name fefts',

for he Jhallfa've his peoplefrorn

their f,ns. The whole fenfe

is contained in the term fefus.

Our author obferves, i. The
antiquity of it. He was con-

fidered as Jefus, or the Sa-

viour before the <world began,

and a promife of eternal life

was then given to him for us.

Titus i. 2. 2 Tim. i. i. Eph.

i. 3, 4, &c. 2. The author

of it. God gave this name
immediately to Chrifl; and

by an angel he revealed it to

men. 3. The agreement of

the name with the conduct of

the
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For example, i Tim. i. 5. Now the end of the

commandment is charity^ out of a pure hearty and of a

good confcience^ and of faith unfeigned. Divide the

text into three parts, thcfrft of which may be the

command?nent,, of which the apoftle fpeaks—the

fecond its end,, charity—and the third xhc principles^

from which this charity, or love proceeds, from a

pure heart, a good confcience, and faith unfeigned, (i)

You

the perfon ; for h.t/a'Ve! his

people, &c. 4. The agree-

ment of it wiih all the whole
revealed will ofGod in Scrip-

ture ; for the end of all is the

falvation ofthe people ofGod.

5. The influence oi the name
well iinderilood over th« hearts

and lives of men.

John vii. 26. This is the n)e-

ry Chriji, Here again the

fenfe turns on the term ChriJl.

Our author divides the fubjcifl

into t<^vo parts, and enquires,

1. Who in the Old Tefta-

ment are called Chrifls : and,

2. Why this name is given to

Jefus. In the firfl part he

confiders //6;y^ things, i . The
meaning of the word, it fig-

nifies anointed. 2. 'Xonuhom
the name was given ; to pa-

triarchs, kings, priefts, pro-

phets, &c. 3. Why they

were called Chrifts. The ce-

remony of anointing was de-

claratory of a legal call to of-

fices, 2. pledge of iwvcard qua-

lifications neceflary to the dif-

charge of them, and :xjlipu-

lation of that fidelity , with
which the offices were to be

executed. In the fecond part

Jie confiders alfo three arti-

cles. I. IVho anointed Je-
fus. 2. With nvhat he was
anointed. 3. What o^c^j he
executed in confequence of
his unftion.

Afts xi. 26. The difciplesnjcere

calledChrifiiansfirfi in Antioch,

Our author here confiders, i

,

The origin of the name. 2.

The perfecufiojis that followed
it. 3. The i/nport of it. Each
opens a wide field of medita-
tion, and all properly belong
to the term chrijlian. Joan,
Tefmar. Exercitat. Rhetor . lih,

viii. cap, 3. De Laudandis
aut Vituperandis Re6us.

Compare thofe explications

of terms with this oflrena^us.
** The name Jefus confilleth

of two letters and a half in
Hebrew, fignifying the Lord,
who containeth heaven and
earth." I do not know this

father's meaning : but I do
know, many cunning di-

vines have imitated him.
Ad^j. Hceres. lib. ii. cap, 41,
See Lightfoot's Mifcellanies.

(
I ) Faith unfeigned gene-

rates lo^ve. Noftra dodirina

ad dile£lionem tendit : illo-

rum parit diffidia. Dat nobis

et Paulusbrevem yiHuXoyiavy

E c 2 fed
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You muft firfl then, particularly enquire what

this commandment is, and remark three different

fenfes of the term; it is put i. particularly for

the moral law— 2. For the preaching of the Gofpel^

for the Greek v/ord will bear this meaning—(2)

and 3. In general ior the true religion. In explain-

ing the word in thtfirft fenfe, you may fliew, why
the law js called the coinmandrnent^ on account of

the natural authority of the truths the^nfelvcs -, for

the law contains nothing but what muft needs be a

creature's duty—on account alfo of the authority

of the legijlator^ who is God our fovereign mafter,

&c. Taking the word in the fecond fenfe, fome-

thing pertinent may be obferved on the necejfity of

freachitig the word. Remark the v/ifdom of God,

who, in order to difcover the myfteries of the Gof-

pel to men, not only fent the apoilles to us at the

beginning, not only commanded us to inil:ru6l

each other by mutually communicating our know-
ledge, not only gave us the Holy Scriptures, that

we might fearch them, and increafe our knowledge^

but who, over and above all thele, has eftablillied

a gofpel miniftry in his church, in order that his

word might be preached in common to all. (3)
Remark

fedperudlem. Ex fide viirn~ i Tim. i. 18. i Cor. vii. 10.

mefitla nafcitur bona confci- z ThefT. iii. lo. Ads x. 42,
entiay i. e. abftinenlia a pec- &c.

catis. Hinc puritas cordisy (3) God has efiahlijhed a
i. e. interior. Hinc porro GoJ'pcl-mmifiry in his church,

diledio, <^'3£, t\. pax. Grotius The Pagans had no public

in locum. fermons for the inftruftion of

(2) The Greek <Tvord may be the people : but their religion

rendered preaching. Non de- confiited of facrifices, cere-

calogus, ut plerique credunt, monies, feflivals, and fo on.

fed tota docendi ratio voce See Pu£endorf in Introdud. ad
vocfxyfiMaq intelligitur. Scul- Hifi,

fetus in locum, Ylu^cc ayfaMw. Th^
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Remark the great benefit and utility of this

preaching. Oblerve alio that Jefus Chrijl whilll

he

The ye-ovs had not only the

reading of the Scriptures in

their rynagogues ; but they

had alio expofitions of the

law, and fermons exhorting

them to the pradtice of virtue.

Philo Judaus tellatur {in libro

de Septenario.) per fingula cpr

pida Judaeorumfuifle qua^dani

^iaa.c7-/.u7.na, in quibus Sabba-
this Judiiii convenirent, dein-

de fuperiorem locum afcende-

ret vir gravis, qui praifentcs

inllrueret, et ad virtutem ad-

hortaretur.

When Jefus Chrift afcended

to heaven, he gave gifts unto

Jome extraordinary i and tofame
ordinary orders ofmen y to apof-

ties, prophets, e-vangelijis, paf-
tors, and teachers ; the ordi-

nary clafs is to be continued

in the church //// n.ve all come

in the unity of the faithy and

of the kitonxledge of the Sen of
Ood, unto a perfed man, imta

the meajure of thejlature ofthe

fulnefs cf Chriji ; (Eph. iv.

8, &c.) that is, till the con-

fummation of all things.

A learned foreigner defines

a gofpcl-miniftry as follows,
*' A gofpel-miniftry is a fa-

cred and public cihce, inili-

tuted by God, and commit-
ted to eligible men, lawfully

called, and properly fupport-

ed, to preach the word of God,
to adminifter the facramcnts,

to intercede with God for the

0ock committed to their

charge, to exercife fcripturc-

difcipline, and by the whole
to promote the glory of God,
and the eternal ialvation of
men.'*

This definition wants much
explication, our author ob-
fervcs, therefore, i. The
mini flry is ay2zr/v^ office, and
has no concern with fecular
affairs. 2. It is a public of-
fice, and herein it differs from
the work of a parent, or head
of a family, whofe religious

exercifes extend no farther
than his own jurifdidlion.

3. It is of divine inftitution^

2 Pet. i. 21. Ht:b. i. i. Eph.
iv. II, 12. I Cor. xii. 4, ^,
6. 4. It is committed to eli-

gible men, for women, chil-

dren, and unqualified men
are ineligible. Three qua-
lifications are effential, 1. A
thorough knonxledge of the
dodrines of religion, Mai.
ii. 7._Mat. xxviii. 20. o^^o^ofj^fc

requiritur. 2. An aptnefs to

teach, oportet epifccpum ef-

fe ^\.^ccv^\\y.ov. I Tim. iii. 2.

3. A holy life, opportet epif-

COpum effe ai/']tA£7r]t«oy. 5. It

is conferred on men by a /aw-
y/^/call, &c. &c. Brochmand,
Syjie?n. TheoL torn. ii. de Mi-
tiijl. Ecclejzajl. cap. \.f. 2,

Preaching the word, which
is a part of the miniltcr's of-

fice, includes the catechfng

of children, the leduring of
youth, \\\\L reading ofthe Scrips

tures^
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he was upon earth was pleafed to fanftify this ad-

mirable mean by his own practice and exam^

pie.

tures, and t\it deli'vering o( (tv-

mons, by all which facred

knowledge Is propagated, and
moral good produced. The
matter of his preaching

fhould be the pure doilrines

cf the Holy Scripture, and nei-

ther the creeds, the ceremo-

nies, the politics, nor the

impertinencies of men.
The great utility of primi-

tive public preaching was fo

evident, that the emperor Ju-
3ian endeavoured to ellablifh

Something fimilar to it among
the Pagans ; and Gregory of

Nazianzen ridicules the pro-

ject, and aiks whether the

preachers were to explain to

their auditors Hefiod's or Ho-
mer's fabulous accounts of

the gods.

Whether chriftian princes

took the hint from the politic

Julian, 1 will not pretend to

fay : but wh:it he wilhed they

have eftedted, and, after their

example, the clergy, and pri-

vate perfons, have perverted

the pulpit, and polluted the

books and the mouths of

preachers to the moil fordid

purpofes. What a multitude

of blafphemous articles have

been uttered in thirtieth of

January fcrmons 1 W^hat ri-

'Vers of fiander have pulpits

poured forth on the twenty-

ninth of May ! In one reign

paflive obedience andnon-re-

iillance were taught and en-

joined to be believed, on pain

of eternal damnation. \vi

another Sidney and Locke
preached in everypulpit. All

foreign from the defign of

chriftian preaching. If the

people mull: be harangued on
thefe fubjedts, magiilrates,

profefTors, and lawyers iliould

difcufsthem in fecular places.

If they be uttered at church,

thefoolifh populace will make
reh'gioH of them, and will riot,

and fight, and kill for God's
fake. Erafmus calls thefe

bellaces concio7ies.

The clergy have gone into

the fame method. When the

Pope wanted money, crufades

were to be preached. When
friars wanted maintenance,
lying miracles of their foun-
ders were to be taught in pub-
lic. When the church wanted
to purchafe, preachers were
enjoined to inculcate the doc-

trine of tithes. At this day,

we can feJdom hear fome men
without fomething of our ex-

cellent churchy in which in-

deed they are well beneficed :

but the fpiritual benefit of
which they never promote by
thefe declamations.

The fceptre and the 7nt-

tre have confpired together

to pervert the word of God,
and among other curious for-

mularies, we have a fervice

to be performed at the healing

ofthe King^s evil. The T 4th

and
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fle^ Sec, (4) In explaining the word in its third

meaning, to which I think you fliould principally

attend, you muft fhew why religion is called a cora-

mandwenK
I. Be-

and following verfes of the

xvith of Mark are read while

the infirm perfon is prefented

to the king, and the firll of

John is read while hismajeily

puti the gold about the pa-

tient's neck. He does it

when the reader comes to thefe

words, ^hat light nvas the true

light, ivhich lighteth e-uery man
that Cometh into the ^vorld. I

think, I could find a pafTage

more proper to the purpofe :

but I forbear. See Articles

y

Injunctions, Ordinances, l^c.

^ublijhed, 1 67 5.

Indi'niduals have gone in

the fame track, and we have

nvedding - fermons — fermons

againll drinking healths—&c.

&c. &c.

We neither condemn the

ftudyofany branch of know-
ledge, nor the difcourfmg of

it in public: but the ajjhciation

of it with religion we blame.

Suppofe the excellent Dr.
Hunter, lecturing the acade-

micians at the Royal Acade-
my on mufcular motion, and
for this purpofe producing
the arm of an executed male-

fador, would it not have a
farcical appearance to intro-

duce a prieil and a prayer-
book ? Theology is a facred

fcience, and the a/Tociation of
it with human fciences de-
bafes it. How much more is

it debafed, when it is aflb-

ciated with impertinence, or

vice ! I have a good printed
fermon, of a Mr. Colby,
which I could never read fe-

rioufly ; for the author adds
at the clofe, that, afterforty
years ftudy, he hasfound out,

and 'Vends, for the public good,

a fonvder to cure the gripes.

(4) Jefus Chriji is a preach^

er^s example. As the utility

of a pious laborious gofpel-

minillry is great, fo a carelefs

loofe liver, bearing this holy

charadler, is of all men moil

contemptible. Mankind are fo

univerfally agreed to look for

utility in the miniHry, that

their refentment tv^ry where
rifes againft the ufelcfs. The
pulpit and the ftage, the gay
poet, and the grave mora] ill,

agree to expofe wicked minif-

ters. Thus Milton.

How well cou'd I have fpar'd for thee, young fwr/m,

Anow of fuch as for their bellies fake.

Creep and intrude and climb into the fold ?

Of other care they little reck'ning make^
Than how X.ofcramble at thejhearer'sfeaft.

And Ihove away the \vorthy bidden ;j^ucfl

;

Blind
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T. Becaufe it is not an indiftcrent thing, which

may be delayed as we plcafe, but a necejjary obli-

gation impofed on all mankind.

2. Becaule religion in all its parts ought to proceed

from God ; for as he has not left it to the choice of

man to have, or not to have a religion -, fo neither

has he left it to his fancy to invent fuch a worlliip

as he choofes ; (5) therefore S. Paul calls fLTpcrfti-

tions

Blind mouths! thatfcarce themfelves know how to hold

A iheep-hook, or have learned ought elfe the leaft.

That to the faithful herdman's art belongs !

What in them 1 what need they r they are fped.

And when they lift their lean and flafhy fongs

Grate on their fcrannel pipe of wretched ftraw ;

^h: hungry Jheep look up and are notfed.

But fwoln with wind, and the rank mift they draw.

Rot inwardly and foul contagion fpread, &c. Lycido*,

And thus Dryden>

Triumphant plenty with a chearful grace,

Bafksin their eyes and fparkles in their face:

How fleck their locks, how goodly is their mien.

When big they ftrut behind a double chin ?

Each faculty in blandifhments they luli,.

Afpiring to be vener;ibly dull.

No learn'd debates moleft their downy tran^^.

Or difcompofe their pompous ignorance ;

But undiilurb'd they loiter life away.

So wither green, and blofTom in decay.

Deep funk in down, they by floth's gentle care.

Avoid th' inclemencies of morning air ;

And leave to tatter'd crape the drudgery of prayer.

Don Sehajf.

(1;) God has not hft religion in Holy Scripture. Proie:hint

ro the fancies of men. The diffenters have nothing niOre

infallible ^/^rr^^/ of popes, and to do in their own defence,

the injunSions of the gover- than to apply thofeargumeuts

nors of reformed churches, to reformed lords of con-

violate this truth. Againft fcience, which they their-

both we plead, that both the felves apply to the great ty-

7nattery and the manner of di- rant at Rome,
vine worfhip arc prefcribcd One

J
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lions E^^iXo^^r.^Duocq will-worjhip, (6) Indeed reliction

confifls in obedience of faith, obedience of difci-

pline.

One of our old divines fays,

** We mult have God's war-

rant for God's vvorlhip—S.

Paul proves, that the tribe of

Judah had nothing to do with

Aaron's prieilhood, from the

Jilence of iyiofes, of-uuhich tribe

Mo/es /pake nothing concerning

the prieJ}hocd.'—God employ-
ed Mofes to reveal his will

to the Jews—Mofes fpake no-

thir.o^ of Judah's priellhood
•—Therefore God would not

have that tribe officiate in the

priellhood—WhatGod wouid
have his church know and

pradife fince the abolition of

Judaifm he hath revealed by

Chrift and his apoftles—The
apoflles have regillered thefe

appointments in Scripture

—

We may therefore ufe this

apoftolical argument againll

fopijh inventions"— (and may
we not add, againft protejiant

inventions too f) ** Neither

Mofes, nor any other pen-
man of Scripture fpake any
thing of worfhipping God in

fuch and fuch a manner,
therefore human appoint-

ments are no more acceptable

to God than Uzziah's offering

iricenfe. zChron.xxvi. 19.

God is equally jealous of
the manner of his worihip,

^ee thou do all things according

to the pattern. I. T\i^ Jame
Lord, who prefcribes the mat-
ter, prefcribes the manner.

2. As great re/peril's, Vixz.Tii-'

fefted to God in the manner
Vol L

of doing what he requires as
in the matter. 1 Kings iii. 6.

2 Kings XX. 3.

3. Herein lieth amain dif-

ference between the upright
and hypocrite. Witnefs Gen.
iv. 4, 5.

4. That,^ which is good,
is altered and perverted by-

failing in the manner,

5. Failing in the manner
makes God rejed that, which
in the matter he requireth.

Ifai. i. xi.

6. God detejis things com-
manded by himfelf, when
they are done in an ill man-
ner. Ifai. Ixvi. 3.

7. In this cafe he, that doth

the work of the Lord, is ac-

cur/ed. Jer. xlviii. 10." Gouge

en Hebren-vs, chap, vii. /cd.

76. viii. 17.

Before any man, or any
fet of men, prefume to en-

join an article of faith to be

believed by chriftians, or a

ceremony to be performed by
them, a right to exercife this

power ought to be produced :

but no fuch right can be pro-

duced. Some fay the pope

has it ; fome place it in chn/-

tian kings ; fome in a. /yncd

;

fome in what they call the

church : but to all we apply

what a p-ood writer fays of the

Pope's fupremacy. *' The
difaoreement of dodtors about

the nature and extent of this

authority, is a fhicvvd preju*

dice againil it. If a man
F f Ihould
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pline, and obedience of morality : but whatever
docs not bear the divine imprefs can never be ac-

ceptable to God. Lt vain^ lays Jefus Chriil, they

honour me^ teaching for doBrines the commandments of
men, (7J May God^ [dys S. Fau], make you perfeii

in

ihould fue for a piece ofland,
and his advocates (the nota-

blell:, that could be had, and
well paid.) could not find

where it lieth, and how it is

butted and bounded, and
from whom it was conveyed
to him, one would be very

apt to fufpeft his title. If

God had inllituted fuch an
office, it is highly probable,

we might fatisfaclorily know
what the nature and ufe of it

were ; the patents and char-

ters for it v/ould declare it.'*

Dr. Barronjo on the Pope's Su-

premacy. Intro.

For want o^ right men have
availed themfelves of po^iver.

Vv'^hata church-champion fays

of popilh fupremacy we may
fafely fay of every other kind
of church-fupremacy. " The
Pope's fupremacy is not only
an indefenfible, but an impu-
dent caufe, as ever was un-
dertaken by learned pens.

And nothing could have kept
:'t fo long from becominp- ri-

diculous in tiie judgment of
mankind, but its beinp- fo

llrongly fupported by world-
ly interefl:. There is not one
toIeral)ie argument for it, and
there arc a thoufand invinci-

ble reafons againd it. The
Pope's Janizaries boldly af-

fen, and llifly contend for it

without reafon." Bljhop Til-

lot/on^ s Preface to Barrotv.

Ah ! ye bilingual fons of

diffimulation ! why are not

thefe arguments as good in a
barn againll a Lord Bilhop,

or a Lord Brother, as in a

convocacion-houfe againfl a

Pope ? It is not fupremacy :

but it IS popijh fupremacy, that

thefe writers execrate. \f any

fupremacy be exercifed over

my confcience, what is there

in the ////^ of the man, who
exercifes it, to indemnify me .^^

Call him Pope^ or call him ii

Prefer "John ;
prefent him in

"

a black cloak, or in lav/n

fleeves , deck him with a mi-
tre, a iingle crown, or a tri-

ple crown, all are alike to the

vaflal, who lofes his religious

liberty. The oppreflbr, in

regard to (iod, is ^nu/urper^

and, in regard to me, a ty-

rant.

(6) S. Paul calls fuperfti-

tlon n.vill-ivorfip. Col. ii. 23.

Gr^cicam ESi>>&G,:/;3-xi«vnomi-

nant, cum ipfam ejus caufam
confiderant, quia tota in pra;-

ceptis humanis fundata ell, et

ex iis pendet ac conllituitur.

Dana"us Ifag. Chr:/}.

(7) Commandments of ?nen.

IMandato homittum. Qui in

nudis xix\hvis , Jine animi emcn-

daticne.
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w every good work to do his will, wcrhino in you thaU

'which is well-pkafivg in his fight ^ through Jefus Chrift,

Hence

datione, cui turn Dei collocant.

Grotitis inEfai. xxix. 13.

Why are ye fuhjeB to ordi-

nances ^ after the command-

tnents of men ? n^shich [human
ordinances] ha've indeed ajhc^w

of n.vijdofn in n.vill-ivcrjhip

.

Some commentators think, S.

Paul means, pagan ceremo-

nies ; others luppcfe, he in-

tends jevviDi traditions ; fome
fay, Mofaic infituticns, form-

erly perfojmed by divine ap-

pointment : but now abo-

liilied; others iiiclude e-very

fraSiice in religion not clear-

ly of divane injunftion. Peo-

ple, who pratlife thefe, feem
indeed to be animated by a

fpirit of vvifdom, piety, and
religion ; they abirain from

many comforts of life, which
others allow themfelves to en-

joy, and by neglcBing the body,

feem to be all taken up with

fpiritual and nobler objects

:

but they grofly miftake, for

God is honoured hy z. Y>'^0'!^QV

moderate attention to they^z-

tisfying of the flejh, S^t 'Theo-

phyladi andErafmus in loc.

The great danger of fiich

a difpoiition, fays one of our

profeflbrs, is this ; it diverts

the faith of a chriftian from

the all fuilicient merit of Jefus

Chriih Pa:nicentiam non
in pa:nis quibufdam externis,

€t exquifita quadam difcipli-

TiTs. levcritate, quam apoilo-

lus a(^noicx.v !jc>)ixd).oq vccat, qua
corpus quafiiVtpplitiis quibuf-

dam njohtntarits cruciatur :

fed in interno dolore ex pec-

catorum recordatione fufcep-

to, et vit?-; cmendatione con-

fiftcre. Patres vero, dum
his psnaram moleiliis fua

peccata compenfari, Deum-
queplacari poffeexiftim.abant,

graviter erralfe, et 'vim mortis

ac fangidnis Chrifi, quo folo

nofrra peccata expianiur, non

nihil niinuiffe. Whitakeri op.

Prafat, ad Refponf. ad Sanders

DeTKonJirat.
*' Superjlition is that tem-

per of mind, which the Greeks
call A£tcri^ai/.t'>na. It imports

an cver-tiniorcus and dreadful

apprehenfon ofthe Deity, The
true rife of it is 2ifalje opinion

of the Deity y which reprefents

him dreadful and terrible, as

being rigorous and imperious,

auftere, and apt to be angry :

but yet impotent, and eal'y to

be appeafed again by fome
flattering devotions, efpecial-

ly if performed with fandli-

monious Ihews, andafolemn
fadnefs of mind. The pic-

t&fe,-lhat fome chriiHans have

drav/n of God, wherein four-

nefs and arbitrarinefs appear

fo much, too much refembles

it.

Superllition is moft incident

to fuch, as converfe not with

the goodnefs of God, or are

conlcious to themfelves of

their own unlikenefs to him.'*

Smith's Seleci Dijcourfes. Su-

perjlition.

F f 2 Uy
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Hence it is, that not paftors only, but all believ-

ers are called t\\tfervants of God, to fignify that

they

Why are ye fuhjeci to human

trdinances ? A wife human
appointment annexed to ciuil

tranfadions, may become a

reprehenfible fuperllition, by

being aflbciated with religious

ceremonies. The Jews, like

all other nations, procured

proper witnefies to attefl: their

niarriages, and the legitima-

cy of their children. The
prophet Ifaiah took two cre-

dible witneffes to atteil his

mar;iage, and, perhaps, the

birth, name, and circumci-

fion of his fon Maherlhalal-

hartibaz. viii. i, 2, 3. In this

tranfadlion, Junius and l^'re-

mellius fay, the chriilian

church found godfathers, and

many reformed churches pre-

ferve' them to this day. Ex

hoc ritu profeftum effe ilium

jioftrum conftat, Inloc.

They, who retain fponfors

in infant-baptilm, becaufe

the Jews had witneiTes at cir-

cumcifion, ihould alio adopt

another part of the circumci-

fion-ritual. The Jews ufed

to fet a void chair for Eiias,

and, as their traditions were

obfcure, they very juftly hop-

ed, he would come, and tell

them the meaning of all

things. See God^-ojin^s Mo-

fcs and Aaron i b. vi. chap. i.

From this corrupt fource

fprang pagan fuperlUiion.

Quam inipia ct falfa inter

gentes olim de diis opinio fue-

rit, c^uam(^ucr multiformes

deorum vanitates, et qunm I

infandis facris prifci deos co- \
luerint, diftu referre difficile

eft : fiquidcm primi mortales

nulla do^lrins fchola, ratione

aut lep-e, fed fuo qui/que inge

'

nioy et prout impetus animi tu~

lity deos geniofque adoptanda

numinacoluerunt. I*Jgct

referre Romanos tunc rerum
dominos, quibus ficdeia, le-

ges et facra exteris dare na-

tionibus imperiumfuit, quan^

to in errore et quam terra ca-

ligine verfatus fuit, viAcr il-

le gentium populus, et totius

dominatororbis, omnifuper-
flitioni obnoxius. Junones et

Genios quotidie fibi afcifcen-r

do, etnova numina adoptan-

do : qui etiam extraordinaria

facra ex fatalibus libris fa-

cere coacli. Ignarafuper-

llitio hominummentes depra- -
vat, et nonnunquam fapien- t|

tium animos tranfverfos agit.

Quantum debemus ChrillQ

Domino, regi et dodori nof-

tro, quern verum deum vene-

ramur et fcimus, quo pra^r

monftrante explofa ferarurri

gentium doftrina, rituque

immani et barbaro, veram re-

ligionem edoifli, humanita-

tem et verum deum colimus,

evidique erroribus et infandis

ineptiis, quas prifci coluere^

quid quenque deceat, et qui-

hus facris y t^uaque 7ncnieY)e\!iYCi

colere oporteat, nofcitamus ?

Alex, ab Alex. Genial. Dier^

lib, vi. cap. 26,
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they execute his commands, and are lieartily de»
voted to his pleafure.

PafTing now to the fecond point, two thino-s

muft be examined \firji^ what is this charity or love?
^nd feco}7dly^ how is it the end of the ccmmandment ?
Both thefe mull be accurately difcufTed. (8)
As to xhtfirft^ you mull remark that the princi-

pal oljeEl of our love is God^ to an union with whom
the foul elevates itfeif by emotions of love as to

the fupreme perfeftion -, by emotions of deftre as

to the fupreme good of a creature ; by em.otions

of gratitude as to the only fource of all the blefll

ings, which we enjoy, and as to one, who firfl

Joved us, and teiliiied his love by an infinite num-
ber of benefits ; by emotions of tendernefs and
fyinpathy as to an original, of which we are imao-es,

a father of whom we are the children, for v/hich

reaibn we conform moft to him when we leafl obey
pur own finful propenfities ^ by emotions of ac-

Guiefcence

(8) AyaTT'o. Charltas. A-
pior. Dileciio,

The end of the .commandment

is lonje. A learned French
doctor of divinity, who takes

the word comn^andment for the

moral laiv, and thinks it is

put cvvty2'o-/.iy.u<;i parte pro to-

ta accepta, adds in allufion

to the context ; Charitas cjf,

non occupatio circa nugas et

genefes. Legis enim divi-

Tiae prima quidem tabida ad

Deiy fecund a vero ad proximi

dileSlionem ordinat : alia vero

pra;cepta, decalogl explication

nesy et vcku concluficnes in-

de derivatae, moralia quidem
ex neceflitatc, idcoque fern-

tcr manciit j non item cere-

monialia, et judicialia, fed
tan turn ad te?npus. Claud.
E/pencari op. Can. in loc.

The end of the commandment
is lo^je. S. Cyprian fpeaks
well on thi^ article. Fruftra
cervicem prsebucris carninci,

niii prius occideris membra,
qu^ funt fuper terram, hoc
eft, affectus, qui militant ad-
verfus fj^^iritum, odium, in-

vidiam, avaritiam, fuperbiam,
libidinem, quibus quicunque
fervit E^eum quodamniodo ab-
negavit, et, Chriitum ore

prciitensj -vita Satanam Dcum
conlitetur. Nee hie fcrmo
debet cuiqunm videri durior,

quum iit verax, ac falutaris.

Quicquid homo quivis Deo
ante^o^
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culefcence andy^y for the poiTelTion of communion
with him ; and, in fine, by emotions of zeal in

his fervice and for his glory, fince God is our lall

end, to whom all, that we are, and all, that we
can do, ought to refer. (9)

You

onteponit fihi Deum facit, nee

poflamus duobiis fervire do-

minis. D. duplici Mariirio.

ad Fortioiat.

(9) God is the principal oh-

je5l of our lo^ue. It is a max-
im laid down by Tome divines,

that difinterefied love to God
is ejjential to chriftianity, or,

as they exprefs it, ** whoever

feeks any thing in God bc-

fide God himfelf does not fin-

cerely love him." It is allow-

ed, that God is in himfelf a

lovely objedl—that, were it

poffible for an ir.telligent be-

ing to exiJi independent on

God, it would be impolTible

for fuch a being to contem-

plate the divine nature and

not to love it : but it fliould

be remembered, that, even

in the cafe fuppofed, con-

fcioufnefs of conformity to

the nature and ntnefs of things

would be attended \^\x\i plea-

Jure, and pleafure is intereft,

fo that, ftriftly fpeaking, pure

dJiintcrefted love of God is

impofuble. Mankind love

God underthe feverell llrokcs

of his providence : but they

>ind a pleojure in loving him,

and in fubmitting to his will,

that amply indemnifies them,

.ind gives them the higheft

intereji in this love. There

feem to be not three different

ki7ids of love to God : but

three different degrees of the

fame love to him. i. Some
love Godfor the temporal henc-

ftSy which they derive from

him. Temporal bleffings,

however, are not the objeds

of their fupreme love : but

God the giver of them. 2.

Others love Gcd for they^/-

ritiial bleffinp-s, which thcv

enjoy from his grace, fuck

as fanftiiication, falvation,

^'C. / lo^-ve the Lord, becaufe

he hath heard the njoice of my

fupplication, 3. Others love

God for his onvn beauty and
excellency : but this love be-

ing attended with pleafure

cannot be feparatcd from
mental interefc, perhaps not

from corporal intereft, he is

the health of tny countcnancey

and my Gcd. Moll chrillians

begin with the lirft, grow in-

to the fecond, and end in the

lall ; and to the lall, as to

that degree, which produces

the noblell effedls, all good
men fhouldafpire. Thequef-
tion, I think, is not v.'hether

men ought to love God dif-

interelledly : but whether it

be pofible to do fo. " A
chrillian's defire, fays one of

our old divines, is to God
chiefy, and to Qo^frnply ; tp

God as the God ofgrace, for

jfiore
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You may remark, again, that this love makes
God reign over us in a manner the molt noble,

and the moft worthy, of himfeif. He reigns over

all creatures, either by his influence, or by his

providence, or by his juilice. By his influence he

reigns over the heavens, the elements, and all in-

animate creatures, moving and directing them as

he pleafes. Fie reigns by his providence over the

wicked, turning and bowing their wills as he

choofes. He reigns in hell by his Juflice. None
of thefe ways of exercifing authority are compar-
able to that dominion, v/hich our love ^ives him ;

for as he fills our whole heart he pervades all its

principles, he is in all its emotions as caufe, ob-
ject and end, fo that there is a perfect harmony
between him and our hearts. When he reigns by
his power over inanimate things, properly Tpeak-

ing he is neither their end, nor their object, he is

only the power, which moves them. When he

reigns over the wicked by his providence, the v/ick-

ed have another end, and another objecl. (0
When he reigns in hJl by his juftice, the mifera-

ble

more fcrength and ahility to je£l. God is the fupremc-

fer-ve him, and to God as the goodf and all the motions of
God of all comfort, for the our njuills ought to tend to-

pleafure offcllo-wjhip and com- wards him as towards their on-
munion with him." Dr. Hor- ly and lail: end. On this prin-

ion's Expo/, of Pfal. xlii. i. ciple Jefus Chritlhas founded
All that 1.1:e do ought to refer the religion and worihip,

to God. *•' Sire. To know which we profefs.'* Fk-hur
God and to love him makes Serm. pour la peniecote. torn. u.

holy upon earth: to know {\) The iviekedpropofe other

God and to love him makes e^ids. Mr. Rollings Preface to

happy in heaven. God is his Ancient Hifory, ^.,ol. i.

the (a^rcmc iruihy and all the admirably exemplifies this iii

intelligence, all the know- the difpcrf.on at Babel, in

ledge of oar rni?ids ought t,o Sennacherib, Nebuchadnez-
relate to him as to their ob- zar, Cyru-, Sc--:.
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ble fafFerers, fiir from acquiefcing in his avenging
ilrokes, murmur, rebel, and blafpheme againll

him. But when he reigns in the hearts of his

faints by love, he not only difplays his power, but
he is liimfelf the object on which the faints adl,

the end to which they move ; and there reigns a

perfect harmony between God and his creature.

You may obferve farther, that when we give

our love to the creatures, withdrawing it from
God, it is an a6t of injuilice to ourfelves, and an

infult on God. (2) It infults God ; for we rob

him of what belongs to him. It is injurious to

ourfelves \ for we deprive ourfelves of a glory, for

which we were created, and after which we might
lawfully have afpired : thus we are doubly unjuft

and doubly outrageous.

And

(2) // isiftjujiice to ourfel<ves

to lo've the creature more than

the Creator. It is unjull to

ourfelves, i. Becaufe we a-

bandon that noble moral liber-

ty, for which we were formed,

and which confills in knowing,
loving, and ferving God.
2. Unjuft, becaufe we fub-

mit to all the real injuries y to

which thofe paffions, that ex-

ad; all from us, and yield us

nothing in return, expofc us.

3. Unjuft, becaufe we depri^ue

cur/elves of all thofe advanta-

gesy which pertain to love and
obedience. 'I'o this fubjed

fome apply Hof. xi. 12. Ju-
dah ruleth n.vith God. Vo
fer-ve God is to reign ; his fer-

vice is more than perfedl free-

dom, it is royalty and freedom

united. Thus faith the Lordy

If thou avilt 'zualk in my Jla~

iutes then thou/halfjudge

my houfe, and Jhalt aljo ' keep

my courts y and I nvill gi-ve thee

places to ^valk among thefe an-

gels that ftand by. i. e. I will

conftitute thee a priell in my
militant church in this life,

and in my church triumphant

I will elevate thee to fuch dig-

nity as angels enjoy. Zech,

iii. 4. 7.
^

Our writer adds, In dilec-

tione Dei nullus dari potell

exceffus ; cum eninl omnium,
humanarum aftionem atqu^

affedionum ultimus finis fit

Dei diledio, nullus eft modus
vel terminus imponendus ; led

quanto plus diligitur, tanto

diieftio eft melior. DileSIio

Deiperfedijjimum libertatis mo-

ralis exercitium eft. Theoph^

Galei. Philoj'oph. Gen» lib. iii.

cap. I.fed, l.j.
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And, befides all this, as thefe forts of unions arc

heterogeneous, without fitnefs and prop:)rtion,

they are accompanied with an almofl infinite num-
ber of iHConveniendes', for if we love inanimate

tilings, as the mifer doth, who loves iiis filver and
gold ; or as the worldling doth, who loves diver-

fions, liunting, gaming, aifemblies ; or as fome
love arts and fciences •, we love thofe things,

which have no love for us ; v/e give our hearts to

that, v/hich has no heart to return the prefent,

which we make. What pleafure is there in loving

that, which cannot love again ? Does not the hap-

pinefs of friendHiip arife from mutual pofTelTion ?

But what mutual pofTefTion can there be betv/een

a heart and a heartlefs objed:? between us and a

thing, which not only cannot impart itfelf to us,

but which is even incapable of any, the leaft de-

gree of confolation in polTeirmg us ? If we love

the world, I mean the men of it, I own, they have
hearts as well we, they are capable of loving us as

well as we are of loving them : but befides that

they have frequently hearts ungrateful and inca-

pable of friendly affedlion, or hearts already dif-

pofed of, or divided hearts, which cannot love

enough, becaufe they love too much, or hearts

light and unfaithful, which cannot be depended
on •, befides all this, it muft be confelTed, the

hearts of creatures were never made for each other

;

they are all void, imperfed, pocr^ miferable^ hlmd^

and naked -, and what alliance can you make be-
tween void and void, imperfedl and imperfed,
poor and poor, blind and blind ? Emptinefs na-
turally demands union with abundance, imperr
fedlion with perfection, poverty with riches, and
error with truth. Our hearts are then only
made for God, for in him only can they find what

Vol. I. G g they
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they deiire, he only can fupply what they want. (^)
Having thus difcufled love as it regards God,

pafs on to its fecond obje6t, which is our neighbour.

Remark

(3) God only canfupply ixhat

cur hearts nxant. Hence the

Lord fays of the wicked. In

the fulnefs of his fujfciency he

Jhall be infraits ; and hence

the propriety of this com-
mand. My fon give me thy

heart ; and of this advice,

I counfel thee to buy oi me
gold, and eye-falve, and
white raiment ; for thou art

poor and miferable, and blind

and naked. Job. xx. 22.

Prov. xxiii. 26. Rev. iii. 18.

Some divines, with great

propriety, have derived from
thefe notions one flrong argu-

ment for the truth of re'vela-

tion. Thus one: ** It is cer-

tain we are all moved hy na-

ture, by rational nature I

mean, to love ourfelves, to

love our neighbour, and to

love God. He, who has any
heart at all, cannot but be
'enfibic of thefe truths. - - -

Heathen deities, being con-
feiTedly diifolute and vicious,

4:ould not be objedls of ra-

tional love. - - Pagans, there-

fore, boailcd ofadmiring vir-

tue for virtue's-fake. 'But
virtue is like a dend carcafc,

when deprived of its cffential

relation to the Deity. It

is ma^dnefs in man to defpife

i'iches merely for tlie fake of
defpihng them, and to ex-

po fe himfelf to dangers mere-
l^*' for 'the fake of cxpofmg
njmfelf,- without any profpedt

of advantage. Virtue con-

fifts in making thefe effort?

only when we fhould make
them, and when we are oblig-

ed by duty to do fo. God
himfelf being the grand prin-

ciple of all our duties and ob-

ligations, true and folid vir-

tue can never be conceived

but with fome relation to God.
Revelation teaches us

how to lo've ourfelves as we
ought, becaufe it regulates the

defires of felf-love by tempe-

rance and julHce. It teaches

us how to lonje cur neighbours^

by condemning all the falfe

principles of former unions,

injuftice, intereft, &c. and by
binding our engagements to

mankind with the mofl folid

bond of human fociety, uni"

<verfal lo'-ve. It requires us to

lonje God above all things,

^vjith all our heart, vjith all

ourJlrength, and 'vjith all our

foul ; and by thefe means it

ftrongly eftabliflies the general

pri?icjple of all our duties, ex-

tirpates all our vices by the

roots, and produces ihcjoul

of all 'virtue.''^ Ahbadie on

the Truth cf the Chrijlian Re-

ligicn,fect» iii. chap, 2, 3.

Plence alfo ariies an argu-

ment infavourof the reformat

tion. It is the glory ot the

reformed churches to have in-

culcated this amiable fpiritof

U7ii'verfal lo've ; for, although

a variety of circumftances has

prevented their union, yet all,

in their cool and difpaifionate

moments.
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Remark firfl, that, notwithftanding our faying

the hearts of men are not made for each other, we
mean

jmoments, have protefted their

readinefs to aiTociate with

their diflenting brethren, and
to pradife a chriflian tolera-

tion towards them. The Ro-
man church renounces this

fpirit in theory, and from
principle. Profeflbr Turre-
tin has collefted teftimonies

on this article from Scripture,

the fathers, Erafmus, Luther,

Melandhon, Calvin, Bucer,

Bullinger, Zuinglius, and
others. The dodrine of the

reformation, therefore, is that

of reafon and revelation ;

would to God we could re-

duce our dodrine to pradueJ
Nubes Tejiium de injiituinda

inter Protejiantes Concordia,

Joh, Alph. Turretin,

Mr. Le Clerc contends very

jullly— ** that the dotirineoi

the reformers is in this cafe of
more weight than their prac-

tice - - - bccaufe it is con-
formable to the fentiments of
the apoftles becaufevvhen
they confidered the matter
coolly, and in general, the

' wifdom and authority of the

apoftles ilruck them on this

article becaufc their pre-

judices againll the perfons of
fome of their contemporary
brethren led them oiF in prac-

tice from their own fentiments
- - - In a word, becaufe the

frailty of human nature was
in them, as in moft other

men, too ftrong for their own
holy principles." J may add.

I believe, becaufe fecular

powers over-ruled them. The
church of Rome invaded the

firft reformed churches, the

clergy in thefe weak commu-
nities called in fecular powers
for allies, and fecular powers
did what moft foreign allies

do with weak ftates. They
freed the invaded from the do-

minion of others, and then

ruled over them themfelves,

Bibliot, Anc. et MoJ. torn. xiii.

1720.
Were people to propofe

gravely the moft pernicious

errors, that ever entered into

the human mind, we would
ferioufly reafon with them ;

were they to propofe the

greateft abfurdities imagina-

ble with good temper, we
Ihould laugh at the notions

and love the men : but when
an unfeeling aiTafiin, whofe
black looks indicate a foul

all compofed of intolerant

principles, perfuades the ma-
giftrate to v/rite his creed in

characters of human blood,

we are fure of collufion, and
we fhudder at the fight ; and,

whatever Mattering compli-

ments the magiilrate and the

prieft pay one another, what-

ever foit names they give

themfelvesand their praftices,

the wife and good part of man-
kind will always confider thejp.

as miiTionaries of him, who
was a liar and a ?nurdt'rer from

the beginning. For my part^

G g 2 I -never
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mfean to explain this by diflingulfhing two different

times. The firll is while our hearts are empty and
poor, miferable and blind, and confequently in-

capable of imparting any good to others, capa-

ble only of being a burden to them, at fuch a

time we muft not dream of loving the creature,

becaufe being like ourfelves, we can neither give

nor receive any benefit-, then we mud" only love

God. The fecond time is, when, being united

to God, we have already felt the effe6ls of a happy
communion, and are made partakers of his abun-

dance, perfe6lion, and knowledge. Then we may
love the creature ; for then we may be able to be-

nefit him by imparting what we have received.

Then it will not be mifery joined to mifery, blind-

nefs to blindnefs : but if they, whom we love, be

good people, it will be light forming an union with

light, and abundance with abundance-, and if they

be wicked men, our reafon may diflipate their er-

rors, (4; our perfedtion corred: their imperfec-

tion, and our riches fupply their poverty.

You

I never fee any thing of this their teeth—I<willloreouttheir

kind but I recollect an anec- eyes—I njcill rip up their bellies

dote in the Life of Moham- -—and I 'will break their legs,

jned. This impotlor, when The prophet was fo tranfport-

he iirll: appeared as a prophet, ed at this, that he fell on his

invited about forty ot his re- neck and cried

—

1 his is my
lations to dine with him. brother—my ennjoy—myfriend!
After dinner he opened his IJm. Abul-Fed. Fit, Mcham,
pretended commiifion from Edit. Joh. Gagniert cap, viii.

heaven, and told them, he (4) Our reajon may dij[fipate

would own no one for a rela- the errors of bad men, if Tx-e

tion, who did not embrace lo-ve them. ** Difputations in

his new religion, and endea- religion, fays one, are fonie-

vour to propagate it. After times neceflary : but always

a fhort filence, his fon-in- dangerous; becaufe they

law ^// exclaimed, I embrace draw the beft fpirits into the

//

—

1 ivill propagate it—andy head from the heart, and

if any refiji it, VhajUI drainj leave it either empty of all,

or
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You mufl, moreover, remark the difference be*
tween thefe two emotions of love, one towards
God, the other towards man. One is a firft, ori-

ginal.

€r too full of fleihly zeal and
paflion, if extraordinary care

be not taken to fill it anew
with pious affections towards

God and man.
'•^ Controvcrfies m religion

are generally carried on with

more heat, than thofe of any
other fubjeft; becaufe, be-

fides rcafon, art, credit, and
perfuafion of truth, which
warm men in other differences,

they feem in thefe to be in-

flamed with zeal for God : but

we fhculd pray that we may
not only lirive for Gcd : but

according to the mindof God.
A man ihews moll knowledge

\\\ the matter of truth : but he
difcovers moft grace in the

Planner of handling it, reve-

rently, modellly, and holily.

**He, whollrives {or error,

ftrives for Satan a^ainll God.
He, who llrives for i)idory,

flrives for /^/////^//'againft other

men. He who llrives for

truth flrives for the Lord a-

gainft the father of lyes. He,
who llrives modejtly for truth,

difplays that lo^ce, which is

the end of the command-
menr, the defign of the re-

velation of truth.*' John Ro-

hinfcn' s Obfer-vations dinjine

and moral, chap. viii. 1625.

Truth 2,VidL /o'zrihould never

be feparated in a chriflian mi-

niller's argumentation. If

^e pretend to cant^ and whee-

dle people into a community,
and oflcr no evidence to their

judgments, we err on the one
hand ; and if we think to

convert them by mere propo-
fition devoid of affedlion and
tendernefs, and delivered

haughtily and boillerouflv, we
err en the other. A fmart
writer reproves each of thele

methods. ** Thofe clerjrv-

men, fays he, v.'ho affe^ion-

ately require us to believe

again fl our own reafon, re-

femble the woman, who re-

quired her hulhand to believe

her againil his own eyes.

IVhat I faid fhe, nvillyou he-

lieveyour eye-Jight rather thaii

your onvn dear njoife ?
We boall, adds he, of a wife

and learned clergy : but if

hionjultdge be the whole, we
aft like the debauchee, who
prayed God to pardon his laf-

civioufnefs, and to impute
only ufury to him, to which
fin he was not addifted.

Miniflers have many faults

worfe than ignorance. Proud
knowledge is more pernicious

than modefl abfurdity. Light
and love, demonllration and
affection, how excellent are

thefe in conjundlion !" Sel-

deti^s Table Talk. Clergy.

There was a great deal of

reafon for thefe reflexions

when thev were made. Abpve
a thcufand puritans prefented

ape-
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ginal, and independent love; the other is only

lubordinate and dependent, a reflexion of the

firft. One ought to reign in our hearts, not only

to hold the firft rank and to be elevated above all

other love : but alfo to reign over the heart itfelf,

fo that the heart fhould not be the mafter of this

love, but love on the contrary lliould be maliier,

fole and abiblute Lord of the heart •, the other

ought to obey, to occupy the fecond place, and to

occupy it fo that the heart fhould always remain

mader. One ought to be infinite, boundlefs, and

beyond all meafure, proportioned to its infinite

objed : but the other ought to be finite, ruled

and meafured in proportion to the finite creature,

who is its object. (5j
Proceed

a petition to James I. for the

removal of fome ofFenfive

human ceremonies. The two
univerfities endeavoured to

move heaven and earth againft

them. At Cambridge a gi-ace

pafied the fenate for degrading

and expelling all, who fpoke

or wrote againil any part of

the elUbliihed fervice. June

4, 1603. Oxford petitioned

the council, the chancellors,

and the bifhops againft them,

and begged the extermination

of thefe foxes, left they fhould

/poil their vines. And, after

all this inhumanity, they

gravely tell the king, '* there

are more learned men in their

community in this one king-

dom at this time, than among
all the minifters of religion in

Franciy Flanders^ Gcrmmiyy

Polandy Denmark y Gene^vay

Scotland, or in all Europe
befides." Petit, of Min.

( 5
) Lo've to Godjhould reign

onser the heart. A pious writer

amplifies the fubjeft thus.

Super omnia, et in omnibus
requiefces anima mea in Do-
mino femper: quia ipfa eft

fandlorum aeterna requies.

Da mihi dulciflime et aman-
tifTime Jefuin te fuper omnem
creaturam requiekere, fuper

omnem falutem et pulchritu-

dinem, fuper omnem gloriam

et honorem, fuper omnem
potentiam et dignitatem, fu-

per omnem fcientiam et fub-

tilitatem, fuper omnes divi-

tias et artes, fuper omnem
Istitiam et exultationem, fu-

peromnemfamam et laudem,

fuper omntm fuavitatem et

confolationem, fuper omnem
fpem et promiffionem, fuper

omnem meritum et defide-

rium, fuper omnia dona et

munera qua? potes dare et in-

fundere
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Proceed now to thefecond part, which Is to ihew
how this love is the end of^ the commandment, and re-

peat the three fenfes, which you have given of the

term.

I. It is the end of the moral law^ the fummary
ofwhich is, thou /halt love the Lord thy God with all

thine hearty and thy neighbour as thyfelf. In efFe6l, all

our offences, as well againil the firfl: as thefecond
table of the law, proceed either from the want
or imperfedion of this virtue; for did we love

God and our neighbours as we ought, we fhould
neither offend the divine Majefly, nor our bre-

thren. On this account S. Paul zdShlove the bond of
perfe^nefs\ (6) for it is a perfect bond, (7) which

unites

fundere : fuper omnem gau-

diam et jubiiationem quam
poteft mens capere et fen-

tire : denique fuper omnes
Angelos et Archangclos etfu-

per omnem exercitum cxli,

fuoer omnia vifibilia et invifi-
i.

bilia, et fuper omne quod tu

Deus meus non es ; quia tu

Deus meus fuper omnia opti-

mus es. Tu folus potentif-

limus, tu folus fufficientiffi-

mus et pleniiFimus, tu folus

fuaviffimus et folatidfiffimus

tu folus pulcherrimus et aman-
tifllmus, tu folus nobiliflimus

et gloriofilTimus fuper omnia,
in quo cunfta bona fimul per-

i^Qi.Q. funt fuerunt, et erunt.

Atque ideo minus ell et in-

fafficiens, quicquid prster

teipfum mihi donas, vel de

teipfo revelas, vel promittis,

te non vifo, nee plene adep-

to. Quoniam quidem non

poteji cor meum njeracitur rC"

^uie/cere, nee totaliter confer^

tariy niji in te rcqiiiefcat, et

omnia donay omnemque crea-

tiiram tranfcejidat. Thorn, a.

Kempis tie ifnit. Chrijli. I. iii.

c. 23.

(6) Above ail thefe things
put on charity {ayxir-n^ love)
•vjhich is the bond of perfe^i-

nefs. Col. iii. 14. This (fays
a modern commentator) is an
Hebraifm. Vinculum perfec-
tionis is 'vinculum perfediji-
mumy quo plures interJe colli

^

gantur : for it is not hcr[Ao;,

but (Tvvhcrfj.o^, that is, as Ca-
jetan fpeaketh, 'vinculum con-
jungens amantes : or as Jufti-

nian, perfedijjimum quoddam
<vinculum.

Charity is the bond of per-

fefinefs. Our great reformer
obferves—that the papifts a-

bufe this pafiage by pretend-
ing ta derive from it an argu-
ment forj unification by works
«—becaiife I, S. Paul is not
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Unites us to God and to our neighbours, without

allowing any thing to leparate us, or luffering

any thing contrary to fuch an holy communion.
All

fpeaking of perfeflion before

God: but of harmony among
men. And 2. Becaufe no

man has /^;y>// charity. RI-

diculi funt Papiftai, qui hoc

teftimonio abutuntur ad julH-

ficationem operum adllruen-

dam. Charicas, inquiunt,

vinculum eft perfedionis.

Atqui perfedlio eft juftitia.

Ergo per charitatem juftifica-

mur. Refponfio duplex eft.

Nam Pauius hie non difpu-

tat quomodi perfedi reddan-

tur homines coram Deo : fed

quomode perfeCtQ tNter /e vi-

vant. Eft enim hsec genuina

expofitio loci ; reliqua bene

habitura quoad vitam noftram,

fi vigeat inter nos charitas.

Verum illo concelTo, chari-

tatem eftb juftitiam, fruftraet

pueriliter inde contendunt,

nos charitate juftificari ; ubi

enim reperietur perfeda chu'

ritas P Nos autem non ideo

dicimus juftificari homines fo-

Ja fide, quia legis obfervatio

non fit juftitia ; fed potius,

quodquumomnes fimustranf-

greffores legis deftituti pro-

pria juftitia, cogimur a Chrif-

to juftitiam mutuari. Sola

igitur fidei juftitia fupereft,

quia nufquam perfedla eft

charitas. Cal'v. in he.

There is no abridging this

fententious commentator, and

the more I read him, the more

does he become a favourite

expofitor with me. Cftlvinus,

fays Scaliger, Solidus theolo-

guj et dodusy ftyli fat purga-

ti et elegantioris quam theo-

logum deceat. lile literas

facras tradlavit ut tradlanda;

funt, vere, inquam et pure

ac fimpliciter fine ullis argu-

mentationibus fcholafticis : et

di'vino vir prx'ditus ingenio

m.ulta divinavit, quai non ni-

fi a linguae Hebraic^ peritif-

fimis (cujufmodi tarnen ipfe

nonerat.) divinari poft'unt - -

O le grand homme! II n'y a
ancien a comparer a lui. II

a fi bien entendu I'efcriture !

Solus Calvinus in Theo-
LOGicis. Scaligsrana, Cal-

HJ17111$.

This praifc is not at all

outr}. All this, and more, is

due to his merit. In his fcn-

fible dedication to GrynauSy

which is prefixed to his com-
ment on the Epiftles, he ex-

cellently defcribes the quali-

ties of expofi tors, and the be-

nefits, that arofe from their

various abilities. For his own
part, his aim was to give the

fenfe of the writer in a me-
thod clear and port. Sen-

tentiebat enim uterque nof-

trum, pr^ecipuam iyiterpretis

<virtutem in perjpicua bre'vitcttt

ejje pojitam.

(7) Lcve is a perfeB bond,

S. Paul here decides a quef-

tion, which is one of the moft
import-
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All the virtues, which the particular articles of
the moral law require of us, are only fo many
branches of this love ; this is the general virtue^

the parent and protestor of all the reft, a virtue

diffufed

important to the happlnefs of
the chriilian church. Sin di-

vides, and fo deftroys man-
kind. Chriilianity propofes

to afibciate and unite men.
The queftion is. By what
common ho?2d does it propofe

to unite its profeiTors ? S.

Paul fays, by lo-ve. The hif-

tory of the whole chrilHan

church, yea, that of the whole
world, will prove, that union

by any other bond is imprac-

ticable, and that r.nion .by

this is perfect, and anfwers

every worthy and defirable

end.

Some have attempted to

form a chriftian church on a

fcrrtifnental plan : but a fenti-

mental union is impradlica-

ble. As long as the capaci-

ties, the ages, the acquire-

ments, the opportunities, and
the graces of chrillians differ,

fo lono-willfentimental union

be impoflible. What creeds,

confelfions, fubfcriptions, and
oaths can do towards uitlfcrmi-

iy of faith the world has

thoroughly feen.

Some have tried a ceremo-

lual union ; but unlefs the

judgment be firil: fubdued,

the practice of the exterior

ritual muil be mere hypocrify.

Can hypocrify and drudgery
unite mankind ? Some again
have tried d. profeJ/!o?2al union.
Vol I,

A man mufi: profefs to be-
lieve what he does not believe,

to approve of reafons, which
he has not examined, and to
live by rules and canons,
which he never faw, never
will fee, nor v/ould obey>
were he to fee them. This
plan is thedell:ru(5lion ofevery
noble fentiment, that can a-

dorn the human foul.

The church of Rome, ir

muft be allowed, has taken
the moCi conffefif meihod. A
Hierarchy, that is, a govern-
ment of the religion of the

people by priells, is eiiabliih-

ed as a divine inftitution, and
on this fundamental princi-

ple interell and ambition on
the one fide, and ignorance
and fuperltition on the other,

form a bond that ties together
this monilroiis communityl
The great objeiTt in this churcli

is neither truth, nor piety,

nor rational focial felicity

:

but worldly profperity ; and
to obtain this the whole hie-

rarchy is conduced, being
formed on the fecular plan of
old pagan Rome. See Hei-
deg. de Bah. Mag, Diatrib.

When S. John contem-
plated this fcene, he confider-

ed the laity collec^Uvely as one

great beail—and the cieryy •

as a notorious drunken proi-

titutCjVery fine, but very filthy,

H h ridin;:;
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iVifFafed through all, giving them their motion,

their a6lion, and their value. I fay motion and
ci5lion ; for it is love only, which makes us truly

Religious towards God, and really juft towards

man, this makes the interefts of both dear to us.

A heart devoid of love is incapable of ferving ei-

ther God or man. I fay alfo their value \ for could

we exactly obferve all, that the law commands, if

we had not love, if we performed thefe things

from a principle of fear, or a mere confideration of

duty, it is certain, all our obedience would be
tdifagreeable to God.

Befides, love is the end which the moral law
propofes ; for it tends to render God an amiable

objedl, by fhewing him to be our God, and by
removing from our eyes every divinity but his.

in like manner it tends to infpire us with love for

all mankind, by teaching us to confider them as

creatures of the God v/ho made us, creatures on
whom he has bellowed the fame bleflino-, havins;

made us all of one blood, formed us all of the fame
matter, and aggrandized us all with the fame
image. (8)

In

riding on it ; and hence per- the apofde, they triumph,
haps our common defcription nve are not under the la-iv,

ol" implicit believers, they hut under grace ? Ought they
iiVtprieJi-ridden. not to dillinguilh between the

(8) The moral Ian.v propofes fnora/ a.nd ceremonial Iciw ; he-

io unite us to Gody and to all tween the moral law as a co-

mankind. If Mr. Claude 'venant of life, and the fame
rightly defcribes the moral moral law as a rule of con-
Jaw, ought not minifters to duft ? We preach in general
fpeak with peculiar plainnefs that we are not under the law,
and diftinftion when, after and we fing

Nor lu^My nor fin, nor death, nor hell

Shall us from him divide. CennicL
Dangerous and unguarded thus we fing, till inftead of

affQci^tion ! Thus we fay, and chriflians we make libertines

;

the
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In regard to the fecond fenfe of the term com-
mandment^ which is preachings it is plain, the end
which ought to be propofed in it is love. If a
preacher would produce this in his hearers, he
muil neither propofe his own glory, (9) nor any

other

the undiillnguifhing people

wnderftanding no more by de-

liverance from the law, than

freedom from the fad neceffity

ofloving God and their neigh-

bours : whereas the law rieht-

ly explained ismoft defirable.

It is a pi«5lure, of which
Jehovah himfelf is the origi-

nal. So far as we are enabled
to conform to it, fo far are we
holy, fo far happy, fo far do

Talk they of morals P

Thou maker of nenv m
The grand morality is

(9) A preacher ought not to

j'eek his o^zvn glory, A vain-

glorious preacher is generally

a iiian of great pride and lit-

tle knowledge. Abundance
of pride makes him wiih to

fhine, vacuity of fenfe inca-

pacitates him for knowing
how, and the little filly pre-

judices of his foul put him
upon the moll: extravagant

fooleries to obtain his end.

Were I to affimilate fuch an

animal, I ihould liken it to a

coquettey attrading the eyes of

all, but gratifying the wifhes

of none ; pradlifing an art

without knowino; the rules of

it J beginning in fubtilty,

proceeding in treachery, and
ending in beggary. Some of

this tribe /^ell little fubje<^s

we refemble the blefTed God.
Conformity to this divine law
is the very eflenceof the hap-
pinefs of heaven. Shall what
conflitutes the happinefs of
of the glorious company of
the apolties, the goodly fel-

lowfliip of the prophets, the
noble army of martyrs, an-
gels, and all the powers in
heaven, Ihall that be lightly

efteemed by us ? God forbid*

Oh thou bleedine lovel

orals to mankind !

lo'ue of thee.

Toung^s Night Thoughts,

into fublime folemnity by an
inflation of found ; and others

co7itraSi a great fubjecl into

a narrov/, and fometimes a
naftycompafs. A celebrated

foreigner exemplifies both.
*' An impetuous poetaftei%

while he was making fome
wretched rhymes, was incom-
moded by a fly, which pre~

fently drowned itfelf in his

inkhorn. How he pours out

his indignation ! Bihe, avis

infernaiis ! Pvioniirum Apu-
lum ! Sanguifuga volans [

Strix alata! Bibe ut Ilia rum-
pantur, et fpurca terra? Har-

pyia mari atrameiui immer-
garis. Tantummihi faiigui-

nis detraxilli, voraxEciiine!

ut vena3 mihi fant cxhauil;^^

nee prenas de crudelitate tua

H h 2 fujnerc
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other hidden thing of diJJooneJly (to ufe the language I
oi Scripture.) (i) nor even barely to acquit him-

feif

fumere licuit, qu^e tarn fu- Deus ille, qui Heliconi prae-

eax es, quam impia et crude- fidet, cui curae eil honos poe-

lis. Sine fine et induciis, tarum et Mufarum, digno te

atra Medufa, quae et arcum confcrinxit fupplicio, et in

et fagittam ex te facis, ea- cornu, velut carcere, te con-*

dem et eques et eqiius, et tu- clufit. In facro illo atra-

bicen et buccina OS pariter ac mento, quo venufta ingenia

mufam meam telo petiifti. hortos Piiidi irrigant, demer-
Quoiies effecifti, ut pennam fa, et aculeum, et alas, et

abjicirem, Parnaffumqueexe- vitan liquiili, mufarum que
crarer, aeremque verberans, lac tibi fa6lum cfl: venenum.
me ipfe colaphis casderem ? Agite, ergo, quorum ora, for-

Quoties bilem in nafum con- ficibus arraata, accurrite ad
civitmufca? Quin nee mufca banc praedam formicae, vef-

es, fed ferus afyjus, quern pa?, pulices, papiiiones, afili,

Juno irhmifit pellici a Jove et difcice quid fit irritare poe-

mutatae in vaccam, quae fu- tarn.'*

Tore a6ta in Nilum fe egit We have an example of
\

praecipitem. Scribenti in ma- the other extreme, fays our
num iniiiis, pellis ! manum author, in the work Galli cu-

tuenti in occulum involas : jufdam, qui Virgilium im-

Quare oculos ita confixos, na- mutatum fcripfit, et quierep-
fum que ita inflatum gero, ut ta tuba heroica [Virgilii]

Homero cajco fim fimiiis et tympanum ruftici fubla^ijjt,

Nafoni. Parum effet fangui- Virgil's words are, Fix'p(^-.

nem et fpiritus exfugere, nili turn cajiris, &c. in loco, ubi
3»*. contumeliam m.eam et for- Sinon narrat prodigia, quaj

beres ilium, et excrementis Grscos raptopalladio terrue-

tuis fcripturam meam char- rint. Immutatus Virgilius faySj

tamque inficeres. Verum
Les vaillans autant que les lafches,

Pleuroient par tout comrae des vaches.

On n'entendoit que des helas,

Le franc cocu de Menelas,
Trembla bien fort en chaque membie ;

Voiant le tonncre en fa chambre.
Qui fon pot de chambrerompit,
II en piila de peur au lid.

Eman. Thejauri de Jrt. Orat, cap, vii. deMetaph*
Here follows an example the exordium of a fermon,

%>i x^i^fwell inthsology. It is which father iS^/Zf, a French

Dom^-«
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fclf of the duty of his charge ; he Hiould aim at

winning the hearts of men to God, and uniting

them

Dominican, had the courage

to preach in Poland before his

excellency Cardinal de Jan-
fon, ambailador there. '' Gen.
ix. 13. / do Jet my bo<zv in the

cloud. It is not enouo-h for

the celeftial rainbow to pleafe

the eye, it conveys the richeft

confolation into the heart ;

the word of God having con-

Hituted it the happy prefage

of tranquillity and peace, /
ido/et my bonv in the cloud.

*' The boiv enriched with

clouds becomes the crown of

the world— the gracefulnefs

of the air—the garland of the

univerfe — the falubrity of

heaven—the pomp of nature—

the triumph of ierenity—the

enfign of love— the pidureof
clemency—the mefienger of

liberality—the manfion of a-

morous fmiles—the rich llan-

za of pleafure—in fine, the

trumpet of peace, for / do fet

rny boiv in the cloud,
*' It is a bD<Wy gentlemen,

with which, the roaring thun-

der being appeafed, the hea-

venly Orpheus, in order in-

fenfibly to enchant the whoij
creation, already become im-
moveable by his divine har-

mony, plays upon the njiolhi

of this univerfe, which" has

as many ftrings as it has ele-

ments. - - for/ do fet my boixj

in the cloud.

** Yes ! It is a bon.v, in which
wc fee Mars, the eternal god

of war, who was juft now
ready to overwhelm the v/orld

with tcmpelt, metamorphofed
into a god of love. Yes

!

it is a bonv all gilded with

golden rays— a filver dew—

a

theatre of emeralds, rubies,

and diam.onds, to increafe the

riches of this poor beggarly

world. Butyoupercei've^gen-

tlemefi, I am /peaking of that

celejUal far, that bo~vo in the

cloud, I\'lary Magdalen. '' Bra-
vo ! Mary Magdalen is like

a rainbow, and a rainbow is

like a fiddie-ftick ! Furetier-

ia'ria.

Kere follows an example of
a great fubjedl debafed, from
a Fiemifli lermon. ''^ What,
Chriftians ! are ye unaffefted

with the fight of your Sa^viour

bleeding on the crofs ? Why,
Pompey wept when he faw
the elephants of Pyrrhus

wounded 1" Furet,

A vain-glorious preacher is

tempted to fpout mountain
high before great folks, and
-to gargle nonfenfe before the

poor. Both proceed from
the fame difpofition.

To this lubjedl Ibme apply

Zech. xi, 17. JVo to the idol

Jhepherdf that lea'veth theflock.

Wo to the empty <vain-gloyious

miiiifer ! fay they, the Jn/jord

foall be lipon his arm, <S<.c. Qui
idola, hoc ell, njani. Sunt,

pafcentes 'vajiitates, fuas, ii

cxcoecabuntur depravata in-

tentione
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them together. It is for this that the word is to

be preached in common to all, that all may have

but one heart and one foul towards God. (2)

The

tentvone, et manu dextera

arefcent, &c. See alfo Eccl.

vii. 16. Nierembergii E Sec.

Jef. de Dodrin, AJcet, lib. iv.

doSl. 3. cap. 18, 19.

Others apply this pafiage

to the Pope, who pretends to

be the chief fhepherd of the

flock of Chrift : but deprefles

the people under fuperlHtion,

and elevates himfelf into a

deity, caufing them to adore

him. Papam et divinitatem,

et cultum divinum religiofum

fibi vendicare, firmiflime com-
probavimus, meritoque ei

verbis Dei ipfius Zech. xi.

17. fic acclamamus. F^ tibi

Fajlor idolum, &c. Heideg.

de Bab. Mag. Diatrib. torn, i,

DiJ\x.p.2.
Kings, as well as priefts,are

called Ihepherds in Scripture,

and perhaps the prophet

means to fay. Wo to the idola-

trous prince.

( I
) Hidden things of dijho-

nefiy. z Cor. iv. 2. Notat
dodlores lucripetas, qui cap-

tationes fuas volebant efTe ig-

iiotas. Dolo tradant 'verkum

Deiy qui ut hominibus pla-

ceant partem veri tacent, aut

falfa admifcent. Sed libera

weri apparitione pliicentes non
omnibus (id enim fieri nequit)

fed bonis confcientiis. Grot,

in loc.

Renouncing the hidden things

of dijhonejlj. Seeing we have

received fuch a glorious mi-

niftry as I have been defcrib-

ing, as God in mercy Ihall

enable us, let us not be
wanting in our part of prot

mulgating it. Let us re-

nounce the hidden things of
difhonefty— let us not mix
and debafe the clear doBrines

of the gofpel with the ob-

fcure conjeftures of philofo-

phers—let us not alTociate its

plain duties sn'\.\\s. the unknown
ceremonies of Judaifm—nor

let us conduft a caufe found-

ed on the approved difpojitions

of piety, difmtereftednefs,

and philanthropy, on theclofe

felfiih motives of a tradefman,

the filly views of a juggler,

or the narrow principles of a
bigot—let us commend out"

/elves to e'very man^s con/ciencs

in thefight of God.

Nonnulli umbras legis Mo-
faicai intelligunt. Chryfof-

tomus ojientationem qua fc

.

[pfeudapoftoli] venditabant!

Ego omnesfucos intelligo, qui-

bus adulterabant puram et

nativam evangelii pulchritu-

dinem. Sicuti enim cafa et

honeftjE mulieresy naturali for-

mat elegantia contentas, alie-

nos colores non accerfunt ;

meretrices autem nunquam
bene ornatie fibi videntur, ni-

fi naturam corruperint ; ita

Paul us piirum evangelium fe

propofuifle glori^tur ; quum
alii
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The Holy Scripture doubtlefs has regard to this,

Jefus

Chriil

when It treats oi our communion with

s.lli fucofam et indignis accef-

Jlonikus in vol u turn propone-

rent. Chrifti facies, quo
magls retedta confpicitur in

fua pra^dicatione, eo glorio-

fior eniteat. Calvin in loc.

( 2 ) Mi'nijiers Jhould aim at

uniting men to one another., and
to God. The falvation of

fouls is the firftduty of a paf-

tor, it muft be the whole fpi-

rit and confolation of his mi-
niflry. In vain are his mcrals

othervvife irreproachable j it

is not enough for us to live a

wife and reo'ular life in the

eyes ofmen, unlefs with thefe

fruitlefs exteriors of regula-

rity we be thoroughly pene-

trated with a lively forrow at

feeing thofe foulsperifh, which

are committed to our care; un-

lefs we arm ourfelves with

the zeal of faith and love,

and with the fv/ord of the ho-

ly Scripture endeavour to ref-

cue captive fouls; unlefs we
exhort, conjure, and reprove

infeafonandout offeafon. \iy

content with our own righte-

oufncfs, we think ourfelves

fafe, in difcountenancing by
our example, or in foftly re-

proving the vices of our peo-

ple, we are not paftofs, we
are only fhadows, our pre-

tended, unfeeling, lethar-

gic virtue is a crime, an abo-

mination before God. We
are no more charged with the

interefls of God upon earth,

we are no more the envoys of

Jefus Chrift to fill up what is

behind of his fufferings, by
rendering the fhedding of his

blood for their redemption
ufeful to our people ; we are

tranquil and ufelefs fpedators

of his reproaches., and by our
filence and infeniibility v/e

con fen t to the crime of his

cruciiiers.

No, my brethren ! let us
undeceive, ourfelves ; regula-
rity of manners not only does
not excufe the indolence of a.

partor: but it renders him
more criminal, as it deprive:*

his people of a zeal, which
his examples would have ren-

dered more ufeful. More-
over, I have already laid,

and I repeat it again, however
regular his life may appear,

it is only an appcarnn.e of
piety, it is not the truth and
reality of it. He appears to

live, but is dead in the n2"ht of
God. Men perhaps applaud,
while God execrates him ; his

regularity lulls him afleep :

but a terrible found, the cries

of fouls periflied through his

carcleffnefs, will awake him
another day. He compofes
himfelf by a fecret compari-i

fon of his cwn regularity

with the irregularities ofother

minifters: but he will one dav
find, that his righteoufncls

is only the righteoufnefs of a

Pharifee; that love only forms

true virtue ; and tliat his lot

will be no other than that of
an
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Clirlfl: under the Imag^i of a body, of which Je^
fus Chriil is the head, and we the members ; noc

only members of this head, but members alfo of
each other, as S. Paul fpeak.s. For this we are

told, that we are animated with the fame fpirit,

which is the fpirit of tlie Lord, partaking all of

the fame life, as with Jefus Chriil, fo alfo with all

other believers ; for as the union, which nature has

eflablilhed between the parts of our bodies, is

fuch, that there can be no different intereth among
them, no confli<5ls together, no antipathies againft

each other ; fo the union, which grace makes be-

tween us under one fame head Jefus Chriil, forms

fuch an harmony, that v/hatever difference there

may be in us feparately, yet altogether we are but

one and the fame, as v/ell with the Lord as with

each other. Now tiie end of the minhlry is to

make

an ufelefs and hypocritical

fervant. MaJJtllon. Di/c. Sy-

nodauXyfur le zele des fajleurs.

A preacher Jhould aim to

conciliate a?id unite the hearts of

men. The moft fanguine men
are fometimes obliged to own
the neceffity of this. Jajnes

Lainezy a father-general of

the Jefuits, wrote to Fabery

another of the fame order,

who was employed in con-

verting German heretics to

the catholic faith, for fome

rules of condudl to direft the

fociety how to proceed with

thefe untradlable gentry. Fa-

ber, who had lludied the

point, not in a cell, but in

a'5tual experiments on heretic

fubjedts, returned a fcnfible

anfwer, and laid down feve-

ral canons, or rules oJt aftion.

*' K Sincerely love heretics

yourfelves. .ngage tnem
by your behaviour to love you.

Primo locomonendi funt, qui

falutem animarum litientes

ad noilrx tempellatis h-^reti-

cos commeant, ut Charitatis

intitna: ^ifcera erga illis ge-

rant ; Jincere atque ardenter il'

los ament. Accedit hue fe-

cundus canon, ut illos nobis

conemiir hene^olos atque propi-

tios reddere - - - Hoc autem
confequi, non fuerit difficile,

fi comitcr illis alloquamur,

&c. &c." Pojfe'vin, who re-

lates this, endeavours in the

next chapter to qualify his

brother's mild doctrine, left

it ihould produce bad eife6ls.

Dijlingiiendum cjly fays Dr.

J ortin fomewhere. Don't kill

a heretic : but Jiarue him to

death! Pr^Je^v, Biblint, lib. vii.

cap. 3»
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make this admirable union. On this account S,
Paul fays, Hegave fome apoflles : ajid fome^ prophets :

andfome^ evangelifts : andfome^ paftors and teachers •

for the perfecting of the faints^ for the work of the mi^

nifiry^ for the edifying of the body of Chrift : till we
all come in the unity of the faith^ and of the knowledge

of the Son of God, unto a perfeCf man^ unto the mea^

fare of theftature of the fulnefs of Chrifi : hut fpeak-
ing the truth in love, may grow up into him in all

things, which is the head even Chrift : from whom the

whole body fitly joined together, and compacted by that

which every joint fupplieth, according to the effectual

working in the meafure of every part, maketh increafe

cf the body, unto the edifying of itfelf in love, (3^
In

(3) Chrift ga've fome apof-

tles, ^c, Eph. iv. ii, 12,

13, 15, 16. 12. Jd compac-

tionem fanSloruuif ad opus mi-

nijierii. Eft hie trajedlio,

namgenuinaconftruftio fieret

iKTy.oq eji ojffium e loco prceter

natiiram ad naturalem reduc-

tio. Vid. Gal. vi. i.

Donee pervcniamus. Sc.

Judjeiet Gente;. Metapho-
ra fumpta ab iis qui a diveriis

locis epreffi in unum locumo
conveniunt.

Coagmeniatutn. Exdiverfts.

Sc. membris. Hoc verbum
congruentem ordinem,et dif-

poficionem membrorum inter

fe, et cum capite fignificat.

In adijicatione fui in chari-

tate. Ut corpus illud, fc.

ecclefia per diledionis cficia

magis magifquc inltruatur.

Grot.

Vol. I, .

Calvin afks why S. Paul
pafTes from fpiritual gifts y of
which he was fpeaking, to

offices ; and he anfwers, be-

caufe God has united them,
and bejio'-ws the firft, where
he calls to the laft. Miraif
quis poffit, cur Paulus, quum
de fpiritus fandi donis effet

fermo, nunc officia donorum
loco commemmoret. Ref-

pondeo, quoties a Deo voca-

ti funt homines, dona necefj'a-

rio conjiinSla effe officiis ; ne-

queenim Deus, apoftolos aut

paftores inllituendo, laruam
illis duntaxat imponit : fed

dotihus etiam inllruit, fine

quibus rite funftionem fibi

injundlam obire nequeunt.

Quifquis ergo Dei authorita-

te conliituitur apoftolus, non
inani et Tixx^Qtitulo, fed man-
date fimul ttfacultate priedi-

tus eft. Cah'in in loc.

I i
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In fine, if by the term commandment you under-

flaiid religion in general^ it is no lefs evident, that

its end is love •, for, whatever it propofes to us of

myfteries, precepts, doctrines, objeAs of faith, or

obje6ls of hope, all are fruits of God's paternal

love towards us, and confequently motives to us

to love him with all our fouls. The church,

which religion forms and compofes, is only one

great family, where all are brethren, all partici-

pating the fame inheritance, nourifhed with the

fame food and living under the fame difcipline.

Civil fociety diflinguilhes perfons, families, ci-

ties, provinces, and afligns to each peculiar rights •,

for it is founded on that love, which each indivi-

dual has for himfelf, and regulated by laws of

equity protedling each member in his own proper-

ty. The end of civil fociety is to fatisfy each in-

dividual's /^^-^i;^, by enabling each to enjoy the

advantages, which commerce and public peace

produce, and in order that felf-love may long en-

joy thefe advantages, fociety requires us to do to

each as we would each Ihould do unto us. (4)

Religion

(4) C'l'vil fociety isfounded He whofe bodily powers,

on felf-loue. This globe and or mental faculties, were fu-

the whole of its uncultivated perior to the labourer's, dc-

produce, was at iirll free to firous of pofieffing the culti-

all. Men were nature's com- vated fpot, by force or cun-

moners unconiined by boun- ring obtains the pofTeffion.

daries of human invention ; Hence the idea of injufiice.

free from human laws. Hence alfo (including

Did man acquire property Locke's reafons) man iats the

in any thing, it arofe trom his neceffity of afibciating with

own labour. his fellow-creatures ; formu-
If he exerted that labour tual defence ; for the prefer-

in cultivation, an idea of /«- vation of his property, as be-

herent rights arofe in his foreobferved, and to procure

mind, and he elleemed the fomething more than the fim-

ipot cultivated as his property, pie necefiaries of life.

As
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Religion eflablilhes another fociety, the bond
of which is love : but not felf-love, and therefore

it makes of the church one Tingle city, one fingle

houfe, one Tingle province, one Tingle good, one fole

intereft; individuals enjoy the whole-, all is common
there; it does not propoTe to render to each what

belongs to him, for nothing belongs to any one, the

whole belongs to all. God is the God of all •, Jefus

Chrifb is the Taviour of all, his blood, his merit,

his Tpirit, his kingdom, his heaven, all belong to

all without diftindion, without partition. (5) S.

Paul

As to fovereign power,

how is it fupported in civiliz-

ed rtates ? by the affillance of

men, fellow-creatures to that

fovereign, to whom they give

a political being or capacity.

Why do they lend their af-

fiftance ? for ^peculiar ad'van'

tage to themfel'ves^ not to the

governor.

In the ilate of original li-

berty, individuals confidered

ihem/el'ves. Each afted, every

one laboured, and the prin-

cipal concern of each was, for

his D<vjn ad-uayitage only. Self-

prenjer/ation was the reigning

principle originally. It was

fo intended by the author of

our being. It is a funda-

mental law of nature, as fuch

it Hill fubfifls, in its full force

invariably the fame.

—

Britip

LihertieSy hitrod. p. 44. Lccke

DTI Go-vernmef!t, c, 5. Rouleaus
Emilius.

(5) All hleJJJtigs belong to

all. I do not know, whether
the following ideas of a fa-

mous Jefuit be critically exad.

in regard to the paflage, from
which he derives them : but

they afford a very pidurefque

and beautiful piece of image-
ry. Ifaiah, fays he, repre-

fents God in the attitude of a

benefadlor, holding the uni-

verfe in three fingers, and
prefenting to mankind all the

treafures of it. Ifaias pul-

chrum pinxit embiema libe-

ralitatis Dei in hunc modum ;

^is appendit tribtis digit is

mclem ta-ra ? x\. 12. Pingit

Deum, non veterum more
imperatorum, qui terras glo-

bum et mundi effigiem avide

manu rapiunt, et digitorum,

ac nervorum omnium con-

tentione tueri fibi, et fervare,

conantur : fed munijici dona-

toilsfchemate totum mundum,
rerum varietate pulcherri-

mum, atque ampliilimum,

tribus digitis altc circunfe-

rentem, ut quaji bene<vO'

lentieefu/e injinitie tnunus oJlen~

tare, et cj^erre Jingulis, ac do-

nare 'videatur. 1 fear this is

rather to be afcribed to ihe

I i 2 fancy
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Paul was well acquainted with this, when he faid,

The care of all the churches was upon him from
day to day ; who is weak^ adds he, and I am not

weak ? who is offended^ and I burn not ? (6)

The

fancy than to the judgment of

ourauihor; however, the jno-

tion is juft, and the applica-

tion ingenious. Ludonj, Cre-

follii Antholog. Sacra, cap. xii.

de liberalitate,

(6) 2 Cor. xi. 29. Who is

offended, ajid I burn not ?

This, I think, is one of the

fineft of S. PauPs expreffions,

as it contains the molt liberal

and generous fentiment, that

can adorn the foul of a focial

creature. *' Quis eilcui offen-

fa objicitur, in 'via pietatis,

et non ego uror ? i. e. dif-

crucior animi. Grot, in loc.

S. Paulfaidy the care of all

the churches daily came upon

him. Noble difpofition ! In-

finitely preferable to the nar-

row con traded views of a bi-

got, whofe whole aim is to

defend his cww church, and.

who for this purpofe flanders

all othercommunities. Preach-

ers, who imbibe this illibe-

ral fpirit, will be jullly con-

sidered by thinking men as

more concerned for fome in-

iignificant appendages, which
their parties have thought

proper to afibciate with chrif-

tianity, than for chriftianity

itfelf. Here follows an ex-

ample of this fpirit y and of

the abfurd reafoningy by which

it fupports itfelf.

" The church of England
is not fliperfiItions. In order

to clear ourfl-ves from this

imputation, I fhall fpeak, i.

of ih^fenjeral kinds of fuper-

ftition.

2. I fhall fhevv, that the

heathens in general, and the

Athenians iivi particular, were
guilty of all kinds of fuper-

iHtion.

3. That the Jenjos of old

were juftly liable to the fame
accufation.

4. That the church of
Ro7ne is notorioufly guilty of
fuperftition.

5. TVzX. the church of Eng-
land cannot be juftly charged
with any kind of fuperftition.

6. That theyy [that is, the

nonconformifts.] who accufe

us of fuperftition, are in all

things more fuperftitious.

7. I fhall fpeak of thofe

common fuperftitions, that

fome among allfeds of chrif-

tians are addidted to."

Thefe men call the church]

of England their mother ; andi

certainly Ihe betrays the tooj

common weaknefs ofmothers,

a blind fondnefs, when fhej

lavifties her honours and her

treafures on fuch children as!

thefe. A popifti prieft wasi

one day faying to aproteftant

minifter. My holy mother

teacher]
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The third part of the text confifts of the prin-

£ij>les, from which this love ought to proceed : a

pure

teaches me that the church

cannot err.—Who is your mo-
ther ? {"aid the protellant.

—

The holy catholic and apofto-

lic churchy replied the papiil.

I am glad you told me, fub-

joined the minifter, for I

ihould have thought none but

a mother Goc/e-cap nvouldha^ue

made a dodor offuch an igno-

ramus as you. Some people

may blame this minificr for

impertinence : but others will

forgive him, when they re-

colledl that fenfibility, which
dining uifhes an accurate rea-

loner. When men pretend

to reafon with fuch people,

they ihould avoid juggling

with terms, to which they

theirfelves have affixed no
ideas ; for fuch a pradlice

llings the judgment of a clofe

reafone^- into madnefs. Let

any man clofely attend to the

import of each terrn in the a-

bove feven proportions, and
let him help blulhing if he

can, when he {tQ.s that the

author is a reverend dodor,
redor of one of the firft pa-

rilhes in England ! Heathens

—Jews— Reman catholics

—

Protefcant diflenters—fome of

all fedls—are addicted to fu-

perftition—But the church of

England has not any kind oi

fuperftition—and they, who
tax her with it, have more

than fhe, who has nc7ie. What
a fpirit of party-zeal piuil he

have, who undertakes to make
fenfe and religion of all this !

Let us hear his reafoning

on the 5th propofition. *' i.

The church of England has

not any kind of fuperftition,

becaufeihe^W//?'£'^popilh lu-

pcrilition at the reformation.'*

—Abfurd! Did she, (to ufe

the dodor's &y\t.)retain any,

isthequeftion! ** 2. Our re-

ligion is not burdened with

?najiy infignificant ceremonies

—Is it burdened with any,

dodor ? ** 3. We place noreli-

gion in them, for our church

declares them to be from

time to time cherable, as it

ill all feem expedient to thoje

that are in authority
.''''—hnmu-

tahility is a property of luper-

ftition, is it r People in autho-

rity never enjoin fuperftition,

do they ? *' There h no religion

in ceremonies." True ! there

is no religion in i7i<venting

them, none in enjoining them,

none \wfuhfcribing them, none

\\\ performing them, none in

punijhing the negledl of them.

Ah dodorl Have fo many
hundreds of learned and pious

men been ruined for noncon-

formity to what is no part cf

religion ?
*' The church of England,

adds our logician, i^ taxed

with fuperftition for/x things;

the crofs in baptiim— the

furplice—the ring in ma;-.-

riage—kneeling at the iacra-

ment
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pure hearty a good confcience^ and faith unfeigned. ("7)

You may remark, 1. that 2ipure heart may figniry

^./tncere

ment—bowing at the name
of Jefus—and the obferva-

tion of felHvals dedicated to

faints."

" As to ihefiirpUce. God
€ippoi?ited th.t Aaronical priellis

to putonthe linen clothes, the

coati the ephod, and other

linen veltments." Admira-
ble ! God appointed Aaron
to wear bells aifb on his petti-

coats, that he might be heard

when he went into the holy

place. But now a days wag-
gon-horfes wear them, lell

two teams fhould meet in one
narrow lane. Formerly bells

and habits went by injuntiionj

now they go by reafon.
*' Again, Samuel miniftered

with a linen ephod." Very
true,' and, at the fame time,

his mother made him a little

coaty and oStrcd yearly facri'

fees : but what is all this to

chriftians now ? *• Further,

adds the doftor, S. John faw

3 ^oijion of the church array-

ed in fine linen, clean and
white.** He did fo, and they

had alfo/^/wJ in their hands;

is not the conclufion as good
for \iQ.2.nr\g palm-branches ^ as

for wearing furplices, and for

all the church as for the

priefts ?
*' But, fays he, the

angels in Chrifl's fepulchre

wereclothed in white." They
were, we allow, and the a-

poftles were affrighted at the

iight of them. *' This fine

linen, adds he, is the right-

eoufne/s of the faints.'* We
are forry to fay, it is all the

righteoufnefs, that fome faints

have.

I take my leave of this ful-

fome writer by obferving,

that it is not the caufe : but

it is a felfifh illiberal ignorant j
manner of defending it, that

we reprobate. A proteftant

diffenter would be equally
\

taxable with an unfocial fpi-

rit, were he to defend his

caufe at the expence of truth,

reafon, fcripture, and every

other thing, that he could

lay his hands on. Moderate
men of all parties allow, that

many fuperllitions 2.VQrefor;7u:d

—that^w^ are fhill retained in

all communities— and that

the facrifice of them to the

great interells of truth and
<virtue is an objeft, which de-

ferves the attention of all fin-

cere chrilHans. See Dr. Ta/"

civell on Superjlition, printed

1714.
Ammianus MarcellinuSy a pa-

gan hiftorian, faid, no wild

beafls were fo cruel to man-
kind as fome chriftians were

to others. Nullas infeftas ho-

minibus belHas, ut funty?^/

ferales plerique chriftianorum

.

The chriftians, of whom he

fpokc, all engaged in the

Arian controverfy, were the

caufes of this fcandal, and

divines, who tell lies for the
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a fincere and honeft heart, oppofed to a heart dou-
ble and hypocritical : for it is true, that our love

glory of God, and punifti

people for difbelieving them,

caufe it ftill.

* i^j) Lo've and obedience ought

to proceed from a pure heart.

Our divines make a very juft

and neceifary diftinftion be-

tween the anions of men, and
the principles, from which
their aftions proceed. The
diftinftion is jujf, becaufe it

is founded on the nature of
things; and it is necejfary^

becaufe of the confequences

that follow. The adions of

men fall under the cognizance

of magijirates , becaufe they

affedl fociety : but their prin-

ciples are cognizable by God
only, and the magiftrate has

nothing to do with them

;

for he cannot know them, and
if he could, he ought not to

punifh or reward them.

While they remain principles

only, and are not brought

into cvert-a^Sy they neither

profit fociety nor injure it,

and therefore are neither ob-

je(^ts of gratuity nor penalty.

On thefe principles we plead

for univerfal toleration, and
execrate the idea of loading

one man with emoluments
for fubfcribing a do6lrinal

creed, and impoverifhing an-

other for refufing to fubfcribe

it, or for believing a contrary

fet of do(5lrines, while the

aftions of both may be equal-

ly beneficial to fociety y or

equally hurtful to it. '' Vi-

ought

ri pii in explicatione legis dl-

vina^ decalogi hac fimilitudine

ufi funt. Si quis rex edido
fcortari, occidere, furari pro-
hibeat, fandtione non tenebi-

tur, fi. quis fcortandi, occi-

dendi, furandi cupiditatem ani-

mo conceperit tantum^ nihil

corumperpetrarir, nempequia
mortalislegiflatoris providen-
tia non nifi ad extemam civi-

litatem protenditur, non vio-

lantur ejus interdicla nifi pa^'

tratis flagitiis. Deusautem,
cujus oculum nihil fugit, ec

qui externam fpeciem non
tarn moratur, quam cordis

puritatem, fub fcortationis,

homicidii, furti interdido, li-

bidinem, iram, odium, alien!

appetentiam, dolum, et quic-
quid tale eft, vetat. Nam
cum fit Spiritualis legiflator,

a7iim£3 non minus quam corpori

loquitur.''' Phil. Camerarii
Hcrar. Cent. ii. cap. 2.

An excellent writer fays

very juftly, " No differences

in religion, how great fDever,

either difiblve any natural, or
cinjil bond of fociety, or a-
bolilheth any, the leaft duty
cf it. A king, hufband, or
father, although an heathen,
idolater, atheift, or excom-
municate, is as much a king,
hufband, or father, as if he
were the beft chrittian living,

and fo both oweth, and hath
owing to him reciprocally,

the duties, and honours of

that (late, in which he is fet,

bv
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ought to be accompanied with opennefs and inte-

grity. It iliOLild have its feat in an upright foul,

free from fraud and diflimulation. A feigned love

is hatred covered with a veil of friendfliip : or at

belt, it is coldnefs and indifference hid under ap-

pearances of zeal. Of this kind are worldly friend-

lliips, v/hich laft no longer than while they ferve a

turn, and vanifli as foon as they become unprofita-

ble. What numbers are animated only by this

falfe love ? They profefs to love God and their

neighbours, they give all the outward figns of it

:

but their love does not proceed from a pw^e heart ;

could you penetrate their fouls, you would find

nothing but felf-intereft; and, in regard to God
and their friends, nothing but negligence and con*

tempt. How many are there, whole love to God
and man is only bafe and felfiih ? They love God,
becaufe God has a falvation to give them ; and

they love their neighbours, becaufe fome advantages

will arife from commerce with them. Should

thefe confiderations ceafe, their love would expire

with them. (8) This is not to love with a, pure

heart. Sincere love muil be independent on felf-

love.

by an inviolable right, which and yet felf-interell marks
they, who deny, arc monfters thefe devotees. While they

among men, and enemies to affedl to inhabit the pureft re-

human focieties." 'John Ro- gions of mylHcifm, they are

iin/on^s Ob/. Mor, and Di'vine, purfuing their own intereft,

chap. vii. and flaming with zeal to ruin

(8) The lo've offome people that of every other man,
is hafe and felfjh. No men whofe difinterefted foul feeks

talk more of difinterefied love the univerfal happinefs of

than the myjiics^ and nochurch mankind,
abounds more with myflics Here follows what Is called

than the church of Rome, the an exercife of fpiritual begga-

life of a cloillered monk ob- ry» ** Being poor in this

ferving the rules of his order world, we muft beg alms of

naturally leading to reverie ; the king, the c][uecn, and the

whole
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love. God muft be loved becaufe he is fupremely
lovely J and our neighbour becaufe he is the image

of

whole family of heaven. In

order to this, we muft re-

tire— |ill our rninds with a

fenfe of our poverty—afcend

by meditation into heaven

—

imagine it con^fts of feveral

ftreets, inhabited by angels,

patriarchs, and other happy
fpirits—we muft conceive of
angels as fecretaries of ftate,

patriarchs and prophets as

counfellorsjapoftles asjudges,

martyrs as foldiers, confeifors

as treafurers, virgins as brides,

and fo on-—we muft humbly
pay our refpefls to each, la-

ment our poverty, and im-

plore their liberality -—v^'Q

muft reafon with them, and
conjure them by the mercy of
God, and the merits ofChrift,

to fupply our want of right-

eoufnefs out of the rich abun-

dance of their works of fu-

pererogation-—laftly, having

thanked the faints for their

liberality we muft prefent the

whole to God in conjundion

with the merits of Chrift,

Hujus exercitii praxim diffu-

fiffime ' tradit Gerfon tra^atu

de fpirituali mendacitateJ'^

Cardin* Bona op, Horolog, a/-

cet, cap, v.feci. xiv.

Thefe are the men, who talk

ef loving God for his onxn

fake, and yet all this kind of

devotion, originates in felf-

love, ends in felf-intereft,

and will afTociate with a
felfiifti unfocial foul.

Vol I.

Where feljijh conjtderations

cea/fy the h've of fuch people

expires. In our laft note but

one we exemplified felf-love

in proteftant-theology, we
will fubjoin in this the juft

complaint of an excellent

preacher in the fame commu-
nity, and publilhed in the

fame year 1714.
" Oh Rome! when Pa-

gans poflefled thee, thou wert

comparatively honeft, and
thofe blind idolaters were
faints to the neft of fcarlet

tyrants, thg.t nowrefide there.

All lefter crimes, as whore-

doms, thefts, and murders,

fhe can forgive : but what is

called herefy flie never par-

dons. The courtezan keeps

open fnop, pays yearly rent to

the treafury of his holinefs,

and takes a licence for her

trade. The murderer runs

but to a church, and the gates

are open to receive him into

fanifluary : but when here/y is

in the cafe, there is not the

leaft tendcrnefs of nature.

Be aftonifhed, O ye heavens !

and tremble, O earth ! ye

nourilh men, who will defiroy

all whom they cannot de-

cei've ; who put out the un-

derftandings of all, in their

oivn communion ; and tear

out the heartc; of thofe, who
are out of it

!

This fpirit of difccrd is

gone forth among protfjlants,

K k It
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of God, and becaufe he and we make but one
myftical body of Jefus Chrift. (9)

2. By

It has fupplanted all virtue

and common fenfe, eradrcated

the feeds of good nature and
humanity, dertroyed good
neighbourhood, kept us at a

wide and unfriendly dillance,

in all appearance deaf to all

terms of reconciliation, and
blading one another's fame in

whifpers and virulent libels.

All this is afting and talking

as if we were profecuting the

defigns of the conclave, and
were governed by the decrees

of the pretended infallible

chair. O may the princes

and nobles of our Ifrael fe-

cure themfelves, and their

brave countrymen ! There is

but one fecurityy that thefe

men of blood fhall never hurt
us, and that is, that it Ihall

never be in their power."
' Ram/ay^s Sermon on the Irijh

Majacre, preached to IriJh Pro-
tejiants at Bonjj-churchy Lon-'

don.

One of thofe terrible in-

cendiaries in the time of the

civil war befought the parlia-

ment <' carefully to look to,

feverely to punifh, «;/^r/y /o f;f-

terminatey and banifh the Bap-
tifts out of the kingdom, be-
caufe they not only printed
anabaptifm : but many other
moji damnable dodrines. As
in a book called the Bloody Te-
net y printed 1644, and in a
book called. The CompaJJlon-

ate Samaritan, in which they

fay. It is the will and com-
mand of God, that fince the

coming of his fon, the Lord

Jefus, a permiflion of the moll

Paganiih, Jewifh, Turkifh,

or Antichriftian confciences

and worfhips be granted to all

men in all nations and coun-

tries—that the dodrine of

per/ecution in cafe of con-

fcience, maintained by Cal-

vin, Beza, Cotton, and the

minifters of the New Eng-
land churches, is guilty of all

the blood of the fouls crying

for vengeance under the altar

— -they befeech the parliament

to allow public proteflion to

pri'vate as well as public con-

gregations—to review and
repeal l\ic lav/s again ft fepara-

tiils— -to permit di freedom of
the prefs to any man, wh<b

writes nothing fcandalous or

dangerous to the Jlaie—lo
prove themfelves loving fa-

thers to all good men, and fo

to invite equal aihftance and
afFedion from all.'* Thefe
maxims of found polity and
true chriftianity were ?noJi^

damnable doctrines y for whiei

the publifhers deferved exter

mination I Such was the exe-|

crable zeal of the high flyin|

clergy of that day 1 I tran-

fcribe the above from Dr. Da*
niel Featley^s Dipper dippe'd^l

Dedication to the Parliament.

(9) Godisfupremely lonely

i

" Ifwe confider the idea whicl

wil
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2. By a pure heart we may underfland aa heart

fan^ijied and diiengaged from every kind of un-
cleannefs

wife men by the light of rca-

fon, have framed of the di-

vine Being, it amounts to

this : That he has in him all

the perfedion of a fpiritual

naiure ; and fince we have no
notion of any kind of fpiri-

tual perfeiHon but what we
•difcover in our own fouls, we
join infinitude to each kind of

thefe perfedlions, and what
is a faculty in an human foul

becomes an attribute in God.
We exift in place and time j

the dinjine being fills the im-

menfity of fpace with his pre-

fence, and inhabits eternity.

IVe are pofTelTed of a little

pov/erand a little knowledge;

the di-vine being is almighty

and omnifcient. In fhort,

by adding infinity to any kind

of perfection we enjoy, and
by joining all thefe different

kinds of perfedlionsin one be-

ing, we form our idea of the

great fovereign of nature. - -

It is not impoffible that there

may be many kinds of fpiri-

tual perfedion, befides thofe

which are lodgedin an human
foul ; but it is impoffible that

we fhould have ideas of any
kinds of perfedlion, except

thofe of which we have fome
fmall rays, and imperfefl

ftrokes in ourfelves. It would
be therefore a very high pre-

fumption to determine whe-
ther the fupreme being has

not many more attributes

than thofe which enter into

our conceptions of him.

But when we have raifed our
notion of this infinite being
as high as it is poffibie for the

mind of man to go, it will

fall infinitely fhort of what
he really is. There is no end of
his greatnefs. The moil ex^
alted creature he has made,
is only capable of adoring it,

none but himfelf can compre-
hend it. Ifwe would fee

him in all the wonders of his

mercy we muft have recourfe

to revelation, which repre-

fents him to us, not only aj

infinitely great and glorious,

but as infinitely good andjull

in his difpenfations towards

man. We ought to pay
an habitual worfhip and vene-

ration to this Almighty Be-
ing. We fhould often refrefh

our minds with the thought
of him, and annihilate our-

felves before him, in the con-

templation of our own worth-

lefsnefs, and of his tranfcen-

dent excellency and perfec-

tion. This would imprint in

our minds fuch aconflant a^
uninterrupted awe and ven^
ration as that wjiich I am here

recommending, and which is

in reality a kind of inceflant

prayer, and reafonable hu-

miliation of the foul before

him who made it. This

would effedually kill in us all

the little feed? of pride, va-

K k 2 nity
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cleannefs and vice. This diftlnguiihes chriftian

love, I. From that idolatrous love^ which falfe re-

ligions infpire ; for this proceeds from a preju-

diced mind. A heart defiled with fm is capable of]
only a blind carnal criminal zeal, a rafh impetuo*
fity towards a falfe objedt, in favour of which the

mind is prepofTelTed. Chriflian love, on the con-

trary, proceeds from zpire hearty that is, a heart

truly regenerate, a heart where fin is dethroned,

and where holinefs and righteoufnefs reign. 2.

Chriitian love is alfo hereby diftinguifhed from
worldly friendjhip. This laft is a fympathy of
many hearts confpiring together in the fervice

of vice as a mafter. Thus debauchees love each

other, drunkards aflbciate together, thieves unite,

the voluptuous are delighted with each others con-

verfation ; vice makes afTociations as well as vir-

tue, and conformity among finners produces fome
kind of love. Chriflian love is not of this na-

ture, it proceeds from a pure hearty it is the fym-
pathy and communion of many fouls joined to-

gether in bonds of the fame piety, the fame inte-

grity, the fame fandlity.

3. Methinks a pure heart may alfo be under-
ftood as oppofed to a heart perplexed and embar-
raiTed, as that of ay«/>^r/?;//^i^jperfon is» (i) Su-

perflition

nity and felf-concelt, which defires and endeavours of

are apt to ihoot up in the uniting eurfel'ues to him by all

minds offuch whofe thoughts the a6ts ofreligion and 'virtue,'**

turn more on thofe compara- SpeSlator, A". 5 3 1

.

tive advantages which they (i) A pure heart is cppofed

enjoy over fome of their fel- to a fiiperjlitiousheart, Strid-

low-creaturcs, than on that ly fpeaking, a corruption of
infinitediftance which is plac- x\it doSlrine of chriftianity is

ed between them and the fu- herefy ; a difturbance of the

preme model of all perfedion* jpe2icef\i\/pirit of it is fchifm \

\\. would likcwife quicken our and a depravauon of i;s w^r-

Jhip

I
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perftltion is a confufed medley of dIfFerent, con-
trary, and inconfiftent fentiments. Sometimes it

rifes

pip Is fnperjiition : but, as

God is worfhipped by the

mind, t]\Q hearty and the ///>,

our divines fpeak of fuperlti-

tious notions, fuperftitious

pajjtotts, and fuperftitious ac'

iions, Superftitious notions

of God are fuch ideas of the

fupreme being, as are incon-

gruous with his nature, ac-

cording to the dictates of rea-

fon and revelation. Super-

ftitious pajjions are fuch emo-
tions, as are excited in our

hearts, not by a natural re-

prefentation of any objed :

but by thofe falfe and fanci-

ful appearances, which ima-

gination has given to it. Su-

perftitious actions are fuch

praftices as arife from, and
are fupported by the fore-

mentioned notions and paf-

fio"ns.

Superftition, again, is di-

vided into popular, or ^vulgar,

and religious. Of the frj}
fort is the fear ofdanger, when
a hare crolTes the highway

—

<

of anger, when fait falls

—

oi death, when owls and ra-

vens appear, and lights burn
dim. Of the laji kind is the

notion of God under a form
—the dread of purgatory—
the faying of S. Rocke's

mafs to get rid of the plague

;

S. Anthony's to fave cattle ;

S. Lucy's to heal fore eyes

—

xhe endowing of a college to

expiate murder—the afcrib-

ing of holinefs to places which
are incapable of it—and the
giving of moral efficacy to re-

ligious books and habits, with
ten thoufand thoufand more
fuch fooleries, the fuccedanea
of nurfes, the fcare-crows of
children, the terror of pea-
fants, and the contempt of
fenfible men.
That the common people are

wonderfully prone to fuper-

ftidon who can doubt ? That
their errors have flipped into
natural hiftory, geography,
potery, ftatuary, painting,
and Scripture alfo, an inge-
nious writer has abundantly
proved. '* There is fcarce

any tradition or popular error

but ftands alfo delivered

by fome good author.'*
Bro^n^s Vulgar Errors, book i.

chap, 8.

It is equally clear, that fy^r/A

tians in all parts of the world
have debafed chriftianity with
vulgar errors, and thus ruftic

tales have become ecclefiafti-

cal fuperftition. Secf^agitt's

Chrijlianograpby .

Different fuperftltlons de-

ferve different treatment, ac-

cording to the various degrees

of evil, which they produce
in Ibciety. Some, indeed,

produce no evil : but are

quite harmlefs ; while others

are attended with a viola-

tion of all the rights ofman-
kind. Some are tolerable,

others
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rifes into excefTive boldnefs, and fuddenly It finks

into timidity andfcrupulofity ; now itfwells with

others laughable, fome pitia-

ble, and others horrible.

TheproteftantsatZurick, in

Switzerland, would not drink

the facramental wine out of

any but ^wooden cups. The
canton of Bern were equally

attached to Jilver. The
French proteftants petitioned

for ////, and the magillrates

granted their requeft, on con-

dition that no native of Swit-

zerland fhould receive the

communion with them. To-

lerable ! 'very tolerable !

The fame church-gover-

nors ordained, that " nogen-
tleman or lady, ofwhat rank
foever, except foreigners,

fhould go to church in colour-

ed or modijh apparel : but

Ihould all appear in black,

without laces, or any thing

glittering with filveror gold."

Black!— all black '.
— and old

falhioned too ! Difmal devo-

tion ! Switzerland is pitiable !

The famous Monf. Daille

fpeaksofa Romiih fuperilition

which mud needs provoke the

rifibility of any man, whom
cuftom has not reconciled to

the farce, or rather, who,
having been always accuf-

tomed to fee it in a ferious

place, o© a ferious occafion,

by a ferious character, has

never thought about it. I

mean, ** the quejlioning of an

infant of a month old before

it is ckrillencd. The prieft

haughti-

meets the little heathen at the

door, and afks. What do you
dejtre of the church of God ?

If, adds he, you nvould enter

into life, you muft keep the com-

7nandments, Having mum-
bled over fome exorcifms, and
driven the devil and fin out
of the child, he fays to him,
Noiv enter into the houfe of
God, and Jhare eternal life

nvith Jefus Chriji. Then he
alks the babe, Dof thou re-

nounce the de^il and all his

fivorks ? Doji thou belie-ve in

God, the Father Almighty?
Sec. Wilt thou he baptized ?^*

This would really be a laugh-

able fuperilition, were this

all : but the melancholy part

follows : fome years after, the

boy is told what was done to

him when he was a babe, and
he is farther informed, that

he was thereby made a mem-
ber of Chrill—a child.of God
—and an inheritor of the

kingdom of heaven. Pro-
teilant churches have adopted
this fuperilition from the

church of Rome, and grave-

ly intend to perpetuate it for

ever. Were I a member of

fuch a church, there is no
part of the liturgy, that I

Ihould more fincerely ufe on
thefe accounts than the lita-

ny : Lord ha<ve mercy upon us f

Chriji hanje mercy upon us

!

Dalian: de cultibus Latinorum,

lib.
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haughtinefs, then It llirivels with horror ; its tones,

like falfe mufic, are without order, without mea-
fure, without rule. True and genuine love can-

not proceed from a mind in this ftate, it demand?
a pure heart, a mind uniform and well-regulated,

entertaining fuch ideas of God and our neighbour

as we ought. (2)

Tq

lilf. i. cap, 17. De BapufmQ
pawulorum,
' Here follow two examples
of what 1 call horrible fuper-

Hition. ** A gentleman of a

noble family in Switzerland,

was beheaded for once utter-

ing one blafphemous ^word,

he being at the time both

angry and in drink.^'

** A young candidate of
divinity, of no mean rank,

in the fame country, was ad-

miniftering the Lord's fupper.

While he held the cup, he
looked on a young lady, a

communicant, to whom he

was to be married in a few

days. The young lady alked

him next day why he looked

fo earneftly on her at church,

during the adminiftration of

the facrament ? BecanfeyXt^W'

ed he, / had almojl afancy to

drink your health.'*'' The lady,

who, I am fure, did not de-

fervc a hulband, began to de-

tell him, ** the matter was
fpread abroad, he was taken

into curtody, committed to

prifon, and a few weeks after

Condemned and beheaded.'*

This young viftim to a cruel

fuperilition did not lofe his

life for a look ; for nobody, it

feems, knew the jneaning of
it: but for having almoj} a
fancy to fpeak what his own
good fenfe made him avoid
fpeaking. See Liturgia I'i-

gurina,

(2) Superjlition is a medley

of contraryfentiments .
** Su-

perjlition is a certain kind of

fear ; which, pofleffing us
rtrongly with the apprehend-
ed wrath or difpleafure of ^Z-
^ine poijuers, hinders us from
judgingwhat thofe/o'xv^r/ are

in themfelves, or what con-
duft of ours may, with bell

reafon, be thought fuitable

to fuch highly rational and
fuperior natures. Now if

from the experience of many
grofs delufions of a fuperili-

tious kind, thecourfeof this

fear begins to turn ; it is na-
tural for it to run with equal

violence, a contrary way ; the

extreme paflion for religious

objefls paflesinto an averfion.

And a certain horror and ^;v^f/

of impojiure caufes as great a

difturbance as even impojiure

itfelf had done before. In

fuch a fituation as this the

mind may be eafily blinded,

as well in one rcfpeifl as the

other.

Above
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To this the apoflle adds a good confcience^ which
is almoft the fame as the pure hearty of which we
have fpoken j for to love God with a good con-

fcience is to love him fincerely, free from fcrupu-

lofity, without fraud, without hypocrify, without

a mixture of intereft, without dependence on felf-

love. (3) It is to love him neither with atranfient

impetuofity, nor with the imperfedt defires of en-

joying his communion and prefence •, but with a

real and faithful application to all, that regards

his glory, to the obedience of his commands,
and

Above all other enflaving

vices, and reftrainers of rea-

fon zxiAjuJi thought f the moll

evidently ruinous and fatal to

the underllanding is that of

/uperjiition, bigotry , and 'vul-

gar enthujiafm. This paflion,

jiot contented like other vices

to deceive, and tacitly fup-

plant our reafon, profefles

open war, holds up the in-

tended chains and fetters ;

and declares its refolution to

enjla've. The artificial ma-
nagers of this human frailty

declaim againft free thought

and latitude of underllanding.

To go beyond thefe bounds

of thinking which they have

prefcribed is by them declared

afacrilege. ^oiYitmfreedom

cf mindy a majlery of fenfe,

and a liberty in thought and
action, imply debauch, corr

j-uption, and depravity. - - -

Even at the expence oi^virtue,

and of that very idea of good-

pefs on which they build the

inyfteries oftheir profitable fci-

^nce, they derogate from mc-

r^j/x, and reverfe all true /^r/o^

fophy; thty vt^TiQ onfelfijhnefs

,

and explode generojity ; pro-

mote a^ao;//^ obedience in the

room oi<voluntary duty zndfree

fer'vice ; exalt blind ignorance

for denjotiotiy recommend lo^vj

thought) decry reafon, extol

Hjoluptuoifnefsy ^wilfulnefs, --vin-

dicati'venefsy arbitrarinefs,

<vain-glory ; and even deify

thofe weak paflion s which are

the difgrace rather than orna-

mentt>f human nature. Cha-
raSleriJlics, Mifc. 5. <:, 3. <vol,

iii.

(3) -^good confcieftce isfree

from guile, fcrupuloffy, felf-

interejiy Sec. The two follow-

ing inftances have always ap-

peared to me ignorant, in-

terelled, fraudful, and re-

plete with the fcrupulofity of
thofe, who drained at a gnat,

and fwallowed a camel. The
Rev. Robert Foulkes, minif-

ter of the parifh of Stanton-

Lacy, in the county of Salop,

debauched a young lady,

murdered his b^lla^-d child by
her.
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and the obfervatlon of his laws. In one word, it

is lb to love him as to be able to afTure ourfcrlves,

t hac

her, and was executed for this

horrible faft Jan. i6, 1679.
\\\ his confeirion, he fays,

*^ It is a great aggravation of
my fin againll that poor in-

i^int, that I, whofe concern it

was to provide for its fafety

in all refpefts, fhould in all

deprive it, as far as in me
lay ; for by that barbarous a£l

upon its body, I have done
what in me lay to murder its

foul, by depriving it of the

ordinary means, which God
hadordained for itsfal'vation.

the facrament of baptifmJ'^

As ifGod had left the eternal

Hate of the foul of an infant

to the cruel, adulterous care

of a vile parilh-prieft ! As if

a man, who made nofcruple

of violating the eternal rule

of moral red:itude, fhould he-

iitate to omit a human ^-
vention ! AUirm for Sinners by

FoulkeSy ptibliJJ^ed by Dr,
Lloydy Dean of Bangor.

John Marketman was exe-

cuted for the murder of his

wife at Weft-Ham, in Effex,

April 17, 1680. He died a

penitent, it feems; and the

vicar of the parifti, v/ho

preached a fermon on the oc-

caiion, deduced his laft crime,

and fo his punilhment, fi-om

a very odd principle. '* The
beginning of this poor man's

j
iin, and confequently of his

j
mifery, was his ncgled of
Cod's public worfnip, as it

Voi..I«

is adyninijlered in the church of
England, which he bitterly

confelTed to tho-fe, that did

attend him during his con-

finement.'' I thought, at

iirft, the man had gone to a

conventicle, yet what con-

venticle, thoupht I, teaches

men to murder their wives ?

But I find by the fequel, he

went to no place of worfhip :

but fpent his Sundays at an

ahhoufey a practice encourag-

ed by thofe furious Church of

England-men, James I. and
Charles I. by the book of

fports. The beginning of
his fin, therefore, was his

neglefl: of God's public v/or-

fliip : not his negltd of that

peculiar tnanner of worlhip-

ping God, which is pradifed

in THE CHURCH of England,

as the eftablifhment calls it-

felf. If this be confcience, it

is confcience in jail ! Igno-*

ranee, intereft, partiality,

bigotry, fcrupulofity, impri-

fon it ! Hollingnjoorth'* s Sermon

on Market's repentance.

The cafe of the non-jurors

at the revolution affords a

ftriking example of prevari-

cating fcrupulofity. Men,
who had theirfelves taken (b

many ecclefiaftical oaths, and

impofed fo many on other

minifte'rs, on doubtful and

indeterminable points, refuf-

ing one civil oath, propofed.

by the fenfe of the legiHature,

L 1 and
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that we do love him, fo that when we exMirtine

ourfelves on this point we may be able to latisfy

our own minds. (4}
In

and approved by tlic whole
kingdom ! Men, attelling at

their death, that paiTive obe-

dience and non-refillance to

the powers that be had always

been, and then were the doc-

trines of the church ofEnq;-

land, afiembling in their own
houlVs, profefling theml'elves

members of this church, pray-

ing for an abdicated king, de-

nominating the reigning king

an ufurper, and endeavouring

to jultify and perpetuate their

own fchifm ! iV^en, who had

upheld a confi-itution, that

had ruined fo many families

for confcience-fakc, living in

plenty, dying in cafe, and

complaining on their tomb-
lloncs, that they had been de-

prived of all that they could

not keep with a good con-

fcience ! Men who preferred

the civil and ecclefiailical def-

potifm of the Stuarts, the

abfurdities of popery, the

butcheries of JefFcries, and
the perfccutions cf puritans,

before theglorious revolution!

What have fuch men to do
with good conjcience ! '*

Y'if

fays one, thedodrines of paf-

five obedience and non-re-

fiUance were good, the clergy

at the revolution were guilty

offchifm in renouncing them;
if falfe, they were guilty of

ichifm by expelling us in

1662 for denying ihcm."

Pierce*s Letter to Dr. Bennett.

See the Liues of Archbijhop

Bancroft y Bijhop Lake of Chi'

chefer, and other non-jurors.

(4) JFe Jhoidd fo lo've God
as to be able to aj/iire ourfelnjes

that n.ve do Icve him. In the

fyrtem of our old divines,

perfonal eledion produceth

particular redemption, parti-

cular redemption produceth

efftiftual calling, efFedual

calling final perfeverance, and
on the promife of the final

perfcverance of the faints they

ground the doclrinc of afjur-

aiice. Later divines, who
embrace the Arminian and
Socinian explication of fcrip-

ture, as they deny the former

dodrines, fo they neceffarily

difcard this of affurance: but

I do net think, thefc difpu-

tants do julHce to each others

thefcs. ** Affurance, fay

fome, is contrarv tofcrioture,

to the nature of God, to found
morality, and to all human
diligence in the falvatioA of
the foul." *' Affurance, fay

others, is fo far from making
true believers proud, carnal

and fecurc, that it is, on the

contrary, a fountain of uni-

verfal holinefs." See Peltli

Harmon. Remonf. et Socin. ae

petfe-verant. etccrtit. Saint.

Both fides aflirm a fad^, and
both may affirm a true fa(5l

:

b it both cannot afHrm the

fame
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In fine, S. Paul fays, this love proceeds from
faith unfeigned^ which nieans that faith is t\\Q parent

of this love, for it is from the knowledge and per-

fuafion, which we have, of God's love towards us,

that this love arifes in our hearts both to God and

man. You may herefummarily relate what fcripture

teaches us concerning the ineffable abundance of

God's love to us, particularly in giving us his fon,

and his holy fpirit, which are the two moil admi-

rable fruits of the love of God. Obferve alfo

what a perfedl and fupremely amiable idea of the

divinity faith gives us, in oppofition to the imper-

fed light of nature , and remark alfo, that this

failb

fame fa(5l. The difpute ori-

ginates in the vague meaning
of the term. Perfeverance

may be confidered asa/ro-
mije, or as a practice. As 2.

promife it lies in Scripture,

and to believe that it does lie

there operates nothing, and
people, who believe this, may
jfive in fin. As a practice, a

duty, or a privilege, it rc-

fides in the chrijfian, expands

his mind, warms his heart,

and mends his life. Both

fides allow, that it is the du-

ty of a chrillian to perfevere

in holinefs, and that a holy

man may alTure himfclf of the

favour and protection of God.
Mr. Claude makes afTurance

arife from lo'vey and herein he

agrees with all our beft di-

vines, who afRrm, that true

faving faith always works by

love. The teitimony of one,

a moderate Swifs divine, may
fuffice for all. *' Vita eter-

na promittitur paflim bene a-

gentibus - - - Sed dicit ali^uis.

Credoin Chriilum, et ea fide

me confolor, nunquid illanon

fufficit ? Refpondeo. Fides

vera in Chriihim fatis eft ad
falutem ; quia ilia apprehen-

dit merita Chrifti, et fbiap-
plicat promiiTiones falutis :

(edieadem fides ncn eft fterilis,

habet fuam latitudinem et vi-

tam in Chrifto, horret pec-
catum, odit vitia, benefa-

ciendo Istatur, bonis operi-

bus eft ornatiffima, ut arbor

frugiferafuis frudlibus." I:i

this account of the faith of
aflurance, hatred of fin, and
love of holinefs, are included.

How then can fuch a faith

lead to licentioufnefs ? Our
author obferves that S. Paul,

who fpeaks moil of faith

alone, does not mean to ex-

clude good works : but dedi-

cates the whole fixth chapter

to the Romans to prove the

neceftity of them. BenediSi,

Aretii Loci Com, loc, xxv. dt

pratia.

LI2
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faith muft be mifeJgned^ true and lively ; not con-,

fifling in a bare jpeculation of gofpel-mylleries :

but in an extenfive praclical knowledge of chriflian

do6lrines, and in a full perfuaiion of the truth of

divine revelation. In this manner fimple terms

ihould be difcufied. (5)

When

(5) In this Manner Jimple

terms fboiild be dijcuj]ed> This

inftruftive way ol explicitly

dirculTing the terms of fcrip-

ture, well and judicioufly exe-

cuted, is full of edification :

on the contrary, what an ab-

furdity when conilantly, and

without: any neceflity, original

terms are racked and tortured,

fometimes to the no fmali

pleafure of the pedantic exe-

cutioner, frequently to the

great pain of the intelligent

hearer ?

There are many very diffi-

cult texts in Scripture, the

whole obfcurity of v/hich pro-

ceeds from oneJingle term. A
Hudious young minifier will

examine in private the opi-

nions of others on thefe terms,

and there he may give full

play to his own invention and
erudition, in order to eluci-

date thefe paffages : but he
ought by no means to venture

his conje6lures in public, till

they have been maturely exa-

mined, and approved by al-

lowed judges.

I will exemplify my mean-
ing by a few examples of elu-

cidations very probable : but

not generally received. The
nvoman ought to ha^e power,

on her heady becaufe of the an-

gels. I Cor. xi. 10. A cer-

tain writer would have us

read, A ^woman ought to ha^ve

a VEIL on her head, hecauje of
the YOUNG ME^7. He iup-

pofes a corruption of the ori-

ginal writing, fac Gotho-^,

fred^i de Imp. Maris, cap. 3.
*' Mat. xi. 12. The king-

dom of hsoroen Juffereth vio-
lence, and the violent
take it ky force. The Jews
called a man, who took his

own part of an inheritance,

and that of a coheir alfo, A
fon of 'violence. (Talmud in

Jom. I. 4. 30.) The king-

dom of heaven, or the gof-

pel, was an inheritance to be

divided between Jews and
Gentiles. The Jews refuf-

ing to accept a ihare, the

Gentiles, like fons of vio-

lence, eagerly took the

whole.'' According to this

we fliould read, the kingdom

of hea'ven is embraced by
THE Gentiles, &c. Gre^

gory's Works y chap. v. Ben
Hamtfen.
" 2 Sam. V. 8. The lame

and the blind Jhall not come

into the hoiife the lame
and the Blind are hated of
Da'vid^sfoul : that is^ idols

Jhall
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When there are many fimple terms in a text^

you mull: confiderj whether it would not be more
proper

Jhall not come 3 images are hat-

ed, Sec. The pagan founders

of cities and caitles practifed

judicial aftrology, and laid

tlie iirft ftone under a lucky

pofition of the heavens. The
blind and the lame here were

conjiellated images of brafs, to

which, as to idol-gods, the

fafety of the fort was entruft-

ed. If thefe fail to proted

us» fay the Jebufites, they

Ihall be put up in our houfes

no more. They will fail,

faith David, they are blind,

they have eyes and fee not,

they are zVo/r,'* &c. &c.

Fiv'ke Eliezer, cap. xxxvii.
*' Gen. iii. 7. Adayn and

£'^^ _- SEWED FIG-LEAVES
togetheri and jnade them/elves

aprons—Adam and E<ve wat-
tled TOGETHER BRANCHES
of fg^irees. Sec. nee confu-

ere, nee folium mihi placet :

verto frondibus complicatis,

&c. Gatakeri Mifcel. lib. ii.

cap. 3.

Mark ix. 49. E'very one
Jhall be failed nvith fire.

Scaliger fuppofes that "^ in-

flead of ita,<; Trrp;, we fliould

read itaa-cx. TTfpa every

BURNT-OFFERING fall be

failed, and e-veryfacrifce fall
befailed ivith falt,^* Scaligeri

Epif.
I Sam. xxi. 13. Monf. Du-

mont removes all the dimcul-

tieSjthat attend David'sy>/§-«-

ing madnefs, by reading

—

** Dayid ^k'as fere afraid of

Achif>—andhis beha<viour <i':as

cha7iged—a7id hefell Into their

hands in an epileptic fit—and he bruised himfIf a-

gainf the G ate-posts—««^
HE FRGTHJiD c;z his beard—
Achijhfaid, The mati has fits—hanje I needcfEFiLEFTics?
&c." Mr. Dumont fuppofes,

David v/as fo overv.ht;lmed

with diflre fs on account of his

then prefent circumftances,

that he had one iit of an eoi-

lepfy ; and he argues not only

from the literal reading, and
the known fincerity of the

pfalmiU's conduct: but fioni

the pfalms, which he penned
after his recovery. The
xxxivth is one, and in it he
bleffes God, that, although,

his fit took him fuddenly m
the gate-nvajy and he Iruifed

himfelf in falling ag.iinll the

pofsf yet not one cf his bodies

nvas broken. Sauriti Diferi.

fur la Bible.

The iirft verfes of Gen. vi.

feem very obfcure, and the

expofitions of them are much
more fo. One of our own
divines rem.oves all obfcurity,

by g-ivino- this feneral hw'i^.

*' When 7ncn began to multiply

on earth the chief men
- - took them <T.i-i-ves - - cf all

the handfome poor women
- - <i':hom they chofet There

'were tyrants in the earth

in thofe days. (ylnd alfo after

THE ANTEDILUVIAN days

POWER! UL MEN hadcriminal
con-vcr^
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proper to treat of them comparatively with each

c;her, than to difcuis them feparately or each apart

;

for

CMi'verfatio^: nvith inferior
WOMEN, and the children^ ivho

Jp^cing from this illicit com-

viercey "zvere the renoiKincd he-

roes, of -whom the heathejis

made their gods.) *' Sons of

Elohim are vicious j'cjjs of
POWERFUL ;«^/z-— daughters

of Jdamy the modeil beauti-

ful daughters of the foor—
Giants, tyrants, madmen
—men of reno^wn, heroes."
Dr, Wall's Critical Notes 07t

the Old Tejiament.

But ^without faith, it nK'Ould

ha've been impoj/ible for Enoch
to hat'e pleafed God. Heb. xi.

6. Limborch in Ice.

The friendly render will

fpare me the necefiity of tell-

ing him why I infertthe fol-

lowing learned difcuiTion of a

fimple found by a venerable

pope ; and the additional re-

murks by a learned proteflant.

** Omnes nafcimur ejulan-

tes, ut noliram miferiam ex-

primamus. Mafculus enim
recentcr natus dicit A ; Fa^-

mina E ; dicentes E, vcl A
quotquot nafiLuntur ab Eva.

Quid eil igitur Eva nifi heu
ha? Utrunque, dolentis ell:

interjedlio doloris exprimens
m?.gnitudincm. Hinc enim
ante peccatum virago, poll

pcccatum Eva meruit appel-

lari. - - - Muiier autcm ut

naufragus, cum parit trifti-

liam habet," &:c. De con-

icmplu iniaidiy lib. i. cap. 6.

II Lcthario Diacono cardinali

fanilorum Sergii et Bacchi cdi-

tuSy qui pojlea Innoccntius Pa^
pa tertius appellatus ejl,

•' Hoc unum doleo, netninem.

hodie ignarum ejje, et neminem

do£l:im. - - Qui tantum the-

faurum Arabifmi mihi paravi,

adhuc profiteor inopiani

meam. Hoc non faccrent,

qui trihorio prodierunt doc-

tores Arabifmi, etquum quai-

dam ex novo tellamento in-

terpretarentur, quia nihil a-

liud praster ilia pauca lege-

rant, ct fieri non poterat,

ut le<5lione tarn paucorum
verborum, tam brevi tempo-
re omnem Arabifmum edifcc-

rent, fed occurrebant multa
verba, quae nunquam \'idc-

rant, eorum verborum ex
Lexico Mun fieri Chaldaico

interpretationem petebant.

Quod quoties mihi rifum fuf-

tulit ? Vix tamen perfuadebis

illis, quin etiam ipfos dodo-
res legi's MuhairiiTiedicae in

Arabilnio anteeant. Nam
de Hebraifmo nefas dubitare

quin ipfi doccre polTmt literas

Hebraicas a^tiam confumma-
tiliimos juda^os. O mi Ca-
iaubone, rari funt inter nof-

tros qui mediocriter Hebraice

fciant, quum tamen rari fnit

qui omnino nefciant He-
braice, Quid de Graecis lo-

quar ? quis hodie nefcit

Gr.cce i fed quis eft dodus
Greece ? - - - Quantus eft

Ttfo? illorum qui ne latine

q u idum fciun t
! " Jof. Scali-

geri
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for fo.iietimes It would be very injudicious to dif-
cufs them leparately, and very agreeable to do ii

by comparifon. Take for example S. Luke's words
chap. ii. 8, 9, 10, 11. And there zvere in the fame
country jhipherds abiding in the fields^ keeping watch
ever their flocks by night. And to ! the angel of the

Lord came uponthem^ and the glory of the Lord fbone

round about thera ; a7td they were fore afraid. And
the angel faid unto them. Fear not

-, for heboid! I
bring you good tidings ofgreatjoy, which fhall be to all

people. For unto you is horn this day, in the city of

David, a faviour, which is Chrift the Lord, In
my opinion it would be very abfurd to pretend to

treat feparately thefe fimple terms, in order to ex-
plain what is dcfhepherd, and what is an angel, &c. (6)

Buc

geriEpiJi. 66. 72. I/'. Ca/au-
t^ono injcripta:.

Expofjors of this call feem

to folJow the quaint advice of

one of our old dodors of di-

vinity. " As David ilew

Goliah by hitting him in the

forehead, fo we mull gather

ftones out of God's holy

brook, that is, his holy book,

and jiifJg ihem at the deviPs

head.^^ Dr. Bcjrs Expojiticn

ofthe Doviinicat Epijiles, Jirfi

Sunday in Lent.

(6) // is fomctimei -very ab-

furd to difciijs terms feparately .

Some divines difcovcr a fu-

perllitious attachment to

term.s, and undertake to ex-

pound the Scriptures without

admittin;^ thofe figures, which

ail found critics allov/, fuch

as the ellipfis, which leaves

oat a word, the pleonafm^

which inferts too much, and
the e7iallaze. which chancres

the time of a verb, &c.
Sometimes the idiom of a lan-

guage accounts for thefe,

fometimes the miflakes of co-

pyills, and at other times no
reafon can be affigned, and
yet to make fenfeof a tranlla-

tion the alteration muil be

allowed. The following: ex-

am pies from a foreign pro-

fellbr will exemplify my mean-
ing.

In the Hebrew text of Pfal.

ix. 18. there is evidently a

pleonafm, a redundancy of

cxprcfTion, for rendered lite-

rally it is, and he, he pall

Jhall judge the njuorld. Our
tranfl-tors faw nothing here

but a pkonafm, and very

properly rendered, and he

JJ:all judge the -z'.otld. But
tlie
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Bat a companfon of thefe term^ with each other

would afford very beautiful and agreeable confide-

rations, as will appear by the following analyfis of

the text. Let it then bs divided into two part>,

let the firft be the appearance of the angels to the

fhepherds with all the circumllances, which the

hiilory remarks : and the fecond, the angels m?f-

fage to them. The fird is contained in the eighth

and ninth verfes, and the fecond in the tenth and

eleventh.

As to the firfl, you may juil fay, that you will

not flop curioufly to enquire who thefe fhepherds

were, nor who this angel of the Lord was, nor

why the angel came to thefe Oiepherds rather than

to others : the two firil are queilions of fa6l, and

the Scripture -fays nothing about them, and ic

would be rafli to determine, befides it would be

of very little importance to our edification, ij)

As

the profefTor fays, '* the

pronoun is moil emphatically

neceiTary here. Jelus Chriil:

is the he, he, who is the

image of the Father, he

fliall judge the wojid."

Again, Pfal. cix. 4. The
fTvicked are my ad'ver/aries

hut I prayer. This is a lite-

ral tranllation of the Hebrew.
Critics allow at firil: fight an

ellipjis, and fupply lomcthing

to exprefs the plalmift's mean-
ing. Some read, / am a

MAN ov prayer. Our tranf-

iators render it, / give my-
self unto prayer. But the

profefibr fays, ** It muH be

read, / am prayer. Jcius

Chriil is the perfon fpeaking,

and as he fays, / am the ivay.

becaufe he taught us the way,
and / am the truth, becaufe

he taught us the truth, fo he

fays, I am prayery becaufe he
is our interceflbr." Luther
ufed to call thofe divines An-
axagorijis, who found Jefus

Chriil in every text of Scrip-

ture. I dare lay, love to Je-
fus Chriil induces expofitors

of this kind to introduce him
every where : but it is really

very mortifying to fee every

breach in rules of common-
fen fe filled up with his il-

lustrious NAME ! Sam.

Fred. Buchcri Antiq. Prof,

Wittemberg, Aniiquitates Bib-

lical.

(7) It is rap and unedify-

ing to determine quejfions on

^ivhich
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As to the third no other reafoa can be given than
the good pleauire of God. PaOing then to aiore
ufeful confiderations, you may remark, that this

meeting of the angel and fhepherds was not acci-

dental or by chance, but by the order of the pro-

vidence of God, who there placed the (hepherds,

and thither fent his angel. You may amplify this

by lliewmg,

I. That

ivhich ihe Scripture is Jilent*

The church ofRome abounds
with bold and adventurous,

not to fay profane decifions

of this kind. The following

texts, with the popilh com-
ments, will exemplify this.

L u ke ii . 8 . There '^erejhep-

herds abiding in the field,
** There were foury and their

names were Mifael, Achael,
Cyriacus, and Stephanas."

Mijfal. Rom,
Mat. ii. I. Wife men came

from the eafi.
** They were

three, they were kings, and
their names were Jafpar, Mel-
chior, Balthazar." MifJaL
Rom,

Mat. ii. II. The nvife men

prefented to him gold, frank-

incenfe, and myrrh. ** Jofeph

paid his tribute with one part

of the gold, kept our lady

while fhe lay in with a fecond,

and gave a third to the poor.

The incenfe he burnt in the

liable to put away the ftench.

With the myrrh our lady

anointed her child to keep

him from worms." Fefiivale,

In Die Epiph,

VoL.l. ^

Luke ii. 7. Mary laid her

fon in a manger, ** Oxen and
afles wei e there at the time,

and when our Lord lay in the

cratch, they fell down on
their knees, and ate no more
of the hay." Id.

Lukei. 29. When Maryfa^jy

the angel fhe nvas troubled at

hisfaying, *' There was in

that country a man that coude
moch witchcraft, and io with

help ol fiendes he made him-
felf like an angel, and came
to divers maydens, and faid

he was fent from God to them
on his meffage, and fo often-

times lay with them, and did

them great villany. When
our lady heard tell of that

man, fhe was addread left it

had been he, for fhe had fpoke

with none angel before." Ho"

milies on the Fejli'vals read

before the Reformation,

A6ls i. 18. Judas,falling

headlong, burjl afunder in the

inidjl, and all his boivelsgujh-

ed out. " The fiende could

not draw the foul of Judas

out of his mouth, becaufe he

had lately kiffed tie mouth

Mm ^^
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I. That Gad caitfes his grace to defcend not only tcp>*

on the great and ;pouoerful of the ivorld : but alfo ow

the

of Chrift, thersfare he brake

his womb, and fhed out his

guts, and then he took his

foul, and bare it to hell."

ĥe fame.

The church of Rome has a

very convenient faint called

Blajius, vvhofe- martyrdom is

celebrated, according to the

old Salifbury breviary, on

Feb. 3. This martyr pre-

iides over the throaty and re-

moves bones, and other things,

that Hick there. Ribadenaira

direds fome friend of the per-

fon, who is choaked, to take

him by the throat, and to

pronounce aloud Blajius, the

martyry and the fer-vant of

Chrift, fays. Either come upy

or elfe go do^wn. Heaven
knows who Blafeis ! but ve-

rily fome protcftant conjec-

turers Ihould get acquainted

-with him ! He has pretty con-

ftant work in Italy : but we
could rive him now and then

ajob in England.

How do v/e make out

—

that the forbidden fruit was
an apple ?—That e-uery man
jiath one rib lefs than woman?
that Methufelah was the

longeji liver ? that there was

»o rainbow before the Hood ?

that the tower of Babel was
intended as 2.fecurity againil

Sifuturefood f' that David was
punillied for pride in num-
bering the people ? that there

are more ^r^-Z^angels than one ?

that Jefus always appeared

with a luminous circle about

his head ? that John poured"

water on him v/hen he bap-

tized him ? that the wife men
acknowledged the three oficcs

of Chrift by their offerings ?

that Saul was on horfeback,

when the light appeared to

him near Damafcus ? that the

wife men vifited Mary during

her lying-in? We fay of a
namelefs multitude, what
one, who mentions fome of
thefe, fays, ** There are many
more vvhofe dubious expofi-

tions worthy divines and
preachers do often draw into-

wholfome and fober ufcs,

with induftry, therefore, we
decline entering on paradoxes^

and peaceably fubmit to re-

ceived opinions.'' Bronxn^s

"julgar Errors, hook v'li. c. il»

There are, however,, many
popular errors in chrilHanity,,

which, becaufe of their dan-

gerous confequences, deferve

to be exploded. The fyf-

tems of divines, like thofe of
the heathen philofophers,

often originated in the tem-

pers and views of the men,,

who invented them ; the ex-

pofition of fcripture, and the

quotation of paflages in pro-

fane authors, to fupport them,,

were after-thoughts. I will

explain my meaning by an.

example or two.

Some expofitors of fcrip-

ture
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the moflfimple andinconfiderahle
; jiifl: as the heavens

difFufe their influence not only on great trees, but
'
alfo

tMi'Qh.tivQfa'vouritepreconceiv-

ed notions to ferve. This \%

the great fault of the learned

Dr. Ham7no72d^s expofition.

*' The herefy of the gnojlicsy

•the deJiru8ion of JernfaleJny

and church - difcipline, the

power of the keys, as it is

called, were three things,

fays the great Z,^-CZ?rr, which
he frequently fought for,

where nobody acquainted

with the apoftles ftyle had
ever looked for them, and
few aeain ever will." Let-

ier prefixed to his Supplem. to

Ham?nond,

The <vanity of being an
original difco~uerer of what no
man ever obferved before, has

milled many. This mifguided

Rhenferd, profefibr of the

oriental languages at Frane-

ker. He pretended to dif-

cover, that the llyle, in which
S. John wrote the revelation,

was Cahbalifiicy and he ex-

pounded accordingly, fac.
Rhenferdi Op, PhiloL

Falfs data lead fome aftray.

Cabbalifm, that myllerious

AatuWy was firft applied to

chriiHanity by John Picusy

Earl of Mirandula ; Reuchliu

introduced it into Germany,
and numbers of expofitors,

who were otherwife great

men, and valuable writers,

have dealt in this paltry Jewifh
ware, and have duped their

puxchafers. In vain does any-

one afic, what is cabbalifm?
Kircher defines it one v/ay—
Pfefer another

—

Carpzo--vius

differs from both—and Berger
and Buddevs from them all.

Hotfinger fays. Cabbala was
fuppofed by fome to be an old

<vjitcb : but, perhaps, the
bell deinition of it may be;

that, which an antagonill of
the Earl of Mirandula gave.

V/hat is this Cabbala ? faid

one.

—

He is, replied he, a
notorious hereticy njjho oppofeth

himfelf againfi Jefus Chrifi»

See JVolfii Bibliot. Heh. par,

ii. lib. y. Buddei Introd. ad
Hifi. Philof. Heb.f 34.

Scwne write from interefied

motives. Le Clerc fays, (Bib,
Anc. etMod. 1715.) Dr. Ca%)C

never departed from this line,

and is therefore never to be
trulted, where intereft re-

quired a meaning. His ec-

-clefiaftical hiilory, adds he,

confills o^ legendes mitigees. I

never did readCave's primitive
Chrillianity, nor ever intend
to read it ; for his dedication

to the Lord Bilhop of Oxford
begins thus. ** My Lord !

v/hen 1 firll defigned that thefe

papers fhould take fanduary
at your Lordihip's patronage,

the Hebrew proverb prefently

came into my mind. Keep

cloje to a great man, afid niett

nvill reverence thee.'* An.

author who fets out on this

M m 2 piinci-
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alfo on the mofl inconfiderable herbs, God docs

not abfolutely rejed the potentates of the earth ;

when

principle, isjuftas defirable

as an eye-fervant, and I would
rather do my work myfelf

than fpend my time in watch-

ing him. Agrippa would not

take his idea of S. Paul from

pellus, I ijooidd alfo, faid he,

hear the man myfelf. With
much lefs reafon fhould we
take ours from Dr. Cave.

A party-fpirit puts many
hireling-fervants of all work
on offering violence to fcrip-

ture. Some puritan miniHers

in the beginning of the reign

of James I. refufed to fub-

fcribe the common-prayer
book, and amofig other rea-

fons urged, that they could

not fubfcribe to the truth of

propositions, which they knew
to be falfe. *' A great many
parages of fcripture, in the

book, faid they,, are falfely

tranflated, and affirm un-

truths. For inftance, the

fcripture faith— the rod of the

wicked ihall not refi i^pon the

lot of the righteous—your

tranllation fays, the rod of

the ungodly cometh not into

the lot of the righteous. (Pfal.

cxxv. 3.) which is neither

fcripture, nor truth.^* The
divines, who anfwered them,

and who had theirfelves fub-

fcribed, fet out on this prin-

ciple ;
** A decree of a very

ancient council provides, that

fip man ihall be admitted to

fpeak agalnft that, whereunto
he hath formerly fubfcribed."

Agreeably to this, t;he error

muft be continued, juftified,

and accredited by all poflible

means, and thus they reafon,
** I. There is no ^r<?<2f diire-

rence between co7ning and

refiing, 2. li Jhouldfeem X.\iQ

tranilator followed yow^ (^opy»

which h.?\.Ajabo for janiiach,

reading beth for »««, and

omitting the letter cheth. 3.

Read it either way, the fenfe

is *2g-r^£"^^/^ to fcripture.—And
therefore all this confidered

the tranflation may henvell en-

dured," That is, in plain

Englifh, the fer'vice booh, nmfi

be defended. Defence of the

MirAfiers Reafonsfor refufal of
Suhfcripticn, &c. 1607. in

anf^ver to Mr. Hutton, Dr. Co-

njcl, and D''' Spar^, cha.p. i.

xiii.

The befl: plan in the world,

for adifinterelled lover of real

chriftianity to follow, is that of

the excellent profeflbr Bu(l'

deus. Kis aim is to difcover

the dodrine, the manner of
teaching, thedifputes,the or-

dinances, the morals, &;c.

Sec. of the apofolic church,

and to derive all his notions

of each from their <3w« writ-

ings. I fpeak of his Ecclefia

Apofiolica. fen^y 1729«

On this principle another

Lutheran writer of note traces

the
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when he pleafes, he calls kings and princps to the
obedience of faith ; neither does he reject the
poor. Jefus Chrift, who favourably heard the
prayer of a Jairus, ruler of a fynagogiie, and of
a lord of the court, (8) who intreated him to heal
their children, did not rejed the prayer of the poor
woman of Canaan, nor offer any repulfe to that
blind and miferable beggar, who cried, "jefus^ fm
of David, have mercy upon me, (9)

2. Me-

the doflnnes of chrlftianity.

Each article of faith he
places as a thefis—divides it

into diilinft paragraphs—and
endeavours to demonflrate
each by fcripture a/o?ie. This
is an excellent method, for

befide a thoufand other ad-
vantages, it muft ever be re-

membered_, fcripture-decifion

is plain and final, and there
lies in articles of pure re-

velation no appeal from it,

fo that this is the fhorteft

way. We have fomething of
this kind in a treatife on the

Sonjereigniy of God, ky Elijha

Cole, Calo'vii Apodixis, Art.

Jidei.

Calvin flruck out this me-
thod— Gro//aj contracted the
defign of it by adhering too

clofely to the letter—and
Cocceius enlarged it by turn-
ing almoft all into allegory,

fo that " it is become almoll

a proverbial faying, that in

the books of the Old Telta-

ment Cocceius fnds Chriji

e'very ivhere, ti:hile Grctius

meets him no 'where. The firft

par; of this faying is certainly

true ; the Litter much \eh
fo.'* Mc/heim. Eccl. Hiji. c.
xvii. f. 2. p. 2.

(8) A certain nchleman,
John iv. 46. 7K /3a:n?Uxo^.

Regius quidam. fc. ex aulicis

vei agnatis Kerodis Tetrar-
chs Gaiilasce.

(9) 70^-^ Chrift, ry^hfj le&led
the children cf Jairus and a
courtier, did net refuje rditfto
a blind beggar. iMr. Claude
propofes thefe ufeful remarks,
he fays, rather than any trite

and unedifying obfervatiocs,
which might be made on paf-
fages of this kind. I will en-
deavour to prove the wifdom
of his condud by contrail.

Jefus Chriil gave fight to a
blind m.an by means of clay

made of earth and /pittie.

(John ix. 6.) '^ This blind
man received his fight, fays

one, by the phyjicatx'inue of
the fpittlc of Jefus Chriit.

Spittle has been often v.p^Wed

With great fuccefs to the eye;

its aqueous, vifcous, and bal-

famic particles abate and dif-

fipatc the fharp humours, that

attack the eye j its filine par-

ticles
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2. Methinks, it feems as if God took more
pleafure in bellowing his favours on the mofi abje5i

than in diftributing them among perfons ofelevated

rank, / thmik thee^ O Father^ Lord of heaven and

earthy that thou haft hid thefe things from the wife

andprudent^ and haft revealed them to hahes^ faid our

Lord Jcfus. And the apoftle to the Corinthians

adds, Te fee your callings that not many wife men

after the flefh^ not many mighty^ not many noble art

tailed. Here is an example ^ for, while God fent

the wife men of the Eait to Herod, he fent an

ayigel

tides cleanfe and purify the

purulent matter ; and its fpi-

tituous particles open the

pores." Very learned in-

deed ! but what is become of

the other halfy the earth ? It

was not fpittle, it was clay^

that the Lord applied. Where
have you difpofed of the

miracle P And what is the

moral ufe of the whole ? You
are a phyfician, and we for-

give you. But what if a di-

'v'me fhouldtriflcfo ! Conjide-

rat. Phyjic. Med.ForenJls de Sa-

liva hiunana. A Mart, Gu-

rifch,

Pfal. Ixviii. 25, &c. The

JingerSy the players on injiru-

mefits, the darn/els playing on

timbrels y little Benjamin, njoith

their ruler, the pi'inces of jfu-

dab, and their council, the

princes of Zebulun, and the

pjrinces of Naphtali, Ruere in

the congregation, and ijoent in

proceflion, at the removal of

the ark. Had Mr. Claude

prn^ached from this text, he

would have avoided all learn-

ed futilities, and would have

direfted all the attention

of his hearers to the fubjeft

itfelf, that is, the beauty of
the public worfhip of Al-
mighty God as it intereils

people of all ranks. He
would have taught his audi-

tors— the nature^—the neceffl-

ty—the utility—the dignity—'

the beauty of the public wor-
ihip of the chriftian church.

But I have an author before

me, who employs two and
twenty large quarto pages in

proving that little Benjamin

in this text is S. Paul. The
learned man fays, he firll dif-

covered this,y^/;;;«« cum ^uolup^

tate, in a piece written byJames
Altinz, He did not know
then, that any ancient writers

had been of Alting's mind :

but on fearching he found

Theodoret, Jerom, and others

expounding the verfe in the

fame manner. Under this

patronage he afts, and from
the
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angel oi heaven to the fhepherds, and conduced
them to the cradle of the Saviour of the world, (i

)

3. In

the .vhole he gathers that all

the apoftles rule in chrilHan

cliurches, and that the moft

excellent of all thefe rulers is

S. Paul. Sunt inter nos a-

pcicoli Chrifti, et inter illos

eximius Paulus : Paulus pras

ceteris ecclefiam fuis fcriptis

ditavit et inftruxit. This

is the Cocceian method of
expounding fcripture, of

which this excellent divine

was too fond. Vitringce Ob-
fernj. Sacr. lib. iii. cap» 3. De
Benjamine par^vo.

( I ) God takes moft pleafure in

hejio-ixing his fa'vours on the

moji abjed. The common Fa-
ther of all, infinitely fuperior

to all human motives, itridly

fpeaking, cannot be faid to

take more pleafure in a poor
than in a rich convert ; all his

works are infinitely wife in

their plan, and good in their

execution, and his felicity is

neceffarily invariable : but

our author means to inform

us, that the Gofpel, by con-

ferring its highell favours on
fuperior piety, and not on fu-

perior rank, has removed the

feeming difgrace of poverty,

and peculiarly difplays the

goodnefs of God by invigo-

rating the poor, whom ail

other fyllems of knowledge,
and all expenfive religions ue-

pre fs.

'' Tht primiti've chrijiians

were poor in the bulk, 2 Cor.

vm. I, 2 the etpojlles wcvG
of the lovveft rank, i Cor. ii,

26. born in an obfcure pro-
vince, A&s ii. 7. John vii.

41. exercifing mean occupa-
tions, and keeping low com-
pany. Ads x. 6. xviii. 3
There v/ere, indeed, fome ex-
ceptions, there was Nicode-
mus, Jofeph of Arimathea,
the treafurer of the queen of
Ethiopia, Cornelius, Apollos,
Sergius Paulus the proconful,
Dionyfius the Areopagite, a
prophet, who had been
brought up with Herod, and
there were faints in Ca:far's

houfhold.—All the apofdes,

except S. Paul, were illiterate,

as well as poor : nor did their

infpiration endow them witli

human eruditicn. In proof of
this laft article, three things
are to be obferved. i. 7'he
Lord, according to his pro-

?nife, infpired them with the

knowledge of all the truths,

that were neceflary for the

ediiicationof his church, and
the propagation of the gof-

pel : but this promife did not
extend to the dodlrines of hy-
droilatics, fluxions, philolo-

gy, &c.— 2. Their <vjrl!i7;gf

afford proof of the want of

human erudition and elo-

quence, particularly thofe of

S. John, and their hilloiiari

allows Peter and John to have

been a.yfecf/.fiAioi after the day

of Pentecoll, Acts iv. 13.

All
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3- in this meeting of the angels and (liepherJ^

you fee a perpetual charauler of the ceconomy of Je-

fus Chrift, wherein the highefl: and mod fublime

things are joined with the meanell and lowed. In

his perfon the eternal word is united to a crea-

ture, the divine nature to the hu;Tian, infinity

to infirmity, in one word, the Lord of Glory

to mean flefh and blood. In his baptifm he is

plunged in the water, and the Father fpeaks to him

from heaven ; he is under the hand of John the

Baptid and the Holy Ghod defcends upon him. In

his temptation he hangers, yet miraculouily fup-

ports a fad of forty days : the devil tempts him,

and angels obey him. On his crofs naked, crowned

with thorns, and expofed to forrows, yet at the

fame time fhaking the earth and eclipfing the fun.

Here in like manner angels are familiar with diep-

herds : angels to mark his majefty, diepherds his

humility : angels becaule he is creator and mader
of all things, dicpherds becaufe he made himfelf

of no reputation, and took upon himfelf the form
of a fervant.

4. This milTion of angels to fliepherds relates

to the end^ for which the fon of God came into

the

All this does not imply that the empire of the paihons—

•

they were not good, true, to elevate men to the itudy of
fafe, clear authors, and Hne heavenly things— to ertabliih

Tzatural ovzxoTs..— 3. '\^h.tg:ft. a kingdom not of this world*

of to?i^u:'Sy which enabled God in all ib maxiwus in m!fii~

them to render themfclve.^ ill- mis.'" Moll of thefe are the

telligible to people of diffe- remarks ofa learned profelTor

rent nations, did not lead of divinicy at Florence, and
them into the erudition and in many of" them he agrees

oratory of each nation.—AH with our lirlt apologiih, Ori-
thls ceconomy v.'as mofc excel- gK:n, Arnobius, Niinucius Fe-
lently adapted to thu general jix, d'C. jfoan. Lami de Errnii^

plan of redemption, the de- tione Jpojhlcrum, cap, z. v.

iign of which was to dcfiroy -w. xiv.
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the world, for he came to edabllfh a communion
between God and men, and to make peace be-
tween men and angels. To this muft be referred

what S. Paul fays, // pleafed the Father by him to

reconcile all things to himfelf. (2)

After

(2) Reconcile all things.

Col. i, 20. Reconciliaret om-

nia, i. e. recoUigeret, fub

unum caput reduceret, et in

unum corpus conjungeret.

^um qucs in terra, turn q^ua

in ccelis. In GonfefTo apud
interpretes eft, homines hie

did, et angelos ; nee obftat

quod 'ma.yta. hie fit neutrius

generis, quia neutrum f?epe

pro mafculino ponitur, ut Gal.

iii. 22. Conjunftio £»te dif-

junftiva, non hie feperandi,

fed diftinguendi tantum, imo
et conjungendi vim habet.

Grot,

The Father propofed to re-

concileall things in hea'ven, and
all in earth, nnto himfelf by

Jefus Chrif. Calvin rightly

calls this magnificum Chrifii

elogium. Some fuppofe, S.

Paul includes all intelligent

creatures, even the devils

themfelves, in this reconcilia-

tion : but this fenfe deftroys

the doftrine of future punilh-

ments. Moft expofitors un-

derftand the apoftie to include

holy angels : but how they,

v/ho never linned, can be faid

to be reconciled, is diihcult to

anfvver. The mediation of

Jefus Chrift, indeed, has

opened a communion between
angels, and men; the former

V 1. .1

{erwt the latter in this life,

and the latter dwell with the
former in the next : but this,

fays our reformer, does not
agree with S. Paul's words

;

he fays, God reconciled hea-
venly beings to himfelf by Je-
fus Chrift. He underftands

it therefore of redeeming grace
to men, and confirming grace
to eleft angels. Cahuin in loc^

A young minifter, who
preaches from fuch texts as

this, would do well, methinks,
to Waive entering on the diffi-

culties, and to take the gene-
ral idea, as the ground of a
fermon . The general idea of
this paifage is this, Chrifiia-
nity is a conciliating plan. He
might, not improperly, com-
pofe a fermon from this paf-

lage on the agreement ofchrift
tianity and ci-vil polity, I fay.

not improperly, for perhaps
S. Paul's t^rms earth, hea--jen,

body, may be put figuratively

for the church, the populace,

and civil governors. The
16th verfe feems to favour

this notion. The manner of

difcufling this fubject properly

will appear by the following

example.

Chriftianicy harmonizes

with civil polity—not chrii-

tianity dcbafed by the corrup-

N n liuiLS
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After this you may make a proper refldflion on
the time mentioned by S. Luke, who fays, 'The

Jhepherds were abiding in the fields keeping watch over

their flock by night. You may briefly make the or-

dinary obfcrvation, which is, that, according to all

appearanceSjJefus Chrift was not born on the 25th of

December, as is the common opinion of the Latin

church ; for that is an improper time to keep flocks

in the fiekis, and to watch them by night : but this

need not be inflflied on *, for it is of no great im-

portance, nor would it be to our edification, to

know

tlons of men, on the contra-

ry, they are human inven-

tions, added to chriflianity,

v/hich have produced all the

mifchiefs in chrillian Ilates

—

but chriftianity as Jefus Chrift

iind his apoftles taught it.

Kerc explication is necefTary.

Did Jefus Chrift ordain fan-

guinary canons ? Did he teach

inexplicable rnyjieries, and ap-

point penalties for not believ-

ing them ? Did he arm /r/^/
with fecular power ? Did he
excite princes toh.a.te,per/ecute,

banifh, and deftroy their fub-

jedls for matters of con/cience ?

Chriftianity in fcripture is a

conciliating plan. Herealfo
found civil polity may be ex-

plained.

To 'demon/Irate that chrif-

tianity agrees with found po-
lity-7-oblerve 1. The fame
God is author of both. 2. Je-
fus Chrift and his apoftlcs ne-

ver attempted to fu overt civil

government. 3. The well-

being of the whole is the fu-

preme law in civil polity, {q

it is in chriftianity. 4. A
ftate flourilhes, when the peo-

ple yield a ready obedience to

their governors, and venerate

the dignity of office ; chrif-

tianity teaches its profeflbrs

to do fo. 5. Temperance,
induftry, content, and other

moral virtues, render a ftate

tranquil, and happy ; chrif-

tianity forcibly inculcates

thefe. 6. A ftate is happy
when difcords do not prevail,

and when kind offices to each

other abound among citizens;

chriftianity curbs all the paf-

fions, that produce difcords,

and enforces the pradlice of

kind offices, &c. &c. I have

taken the liberty to put thefe

articles fermon-wife, and to

prefix a text to them, to ex-

plain my meaning. I took

the moft of them from an aca-

demical exercife excellent in

its kind, and not foreign from

theology. Piiffendorfii Differ-

tat. Acad, Sele^. de concordia

^er, poL cum rel, Chrijt^
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know preclfely when the Saviour of the world was
born : the time is very indifferent to chriftians. (3)
It is more to the purpofe to remark,

I. That

(3) " The time tf the birth of

Chriji is njery indifferent to

chrijiians. The ti7nes of the

birth and faffion of Chrill,

with fuch like niceties, being

Tiot material to religion y were

little regarded by chriftians of

the firft age. They who be-

gan lirll to celebrate them,

placed them in the cardinal

periods of the year ; as the

annunciation of the Virgin

Mary on the 25th of March,
ivhich,when Julius Cicfarcor-

redled the calendar, was the

vernal equinox : the feaft of

John the Baptift on the 24th

of June, which was the fum-
mer folilice : the feaft of

St. Michael on Sept. 29th,

which was the autumnal equi-

nox : and the birth of Chrift

on the winter folftice Dec.

25th : with the feafts of S.

Stephen, S. John, and the

Innocents, as near it as they

could place them. And be-

caufe the folftice in time re-

jnoved from the 25 th of De-
cember to the 24th, the 23d,

the 22d, and fo on back-

wards, hence fome in the fol-

lowing centuries placed the

birth of Chrift on December
23d, and at length on Dec.
zoth : and for the fame rca-

fon they feem to have fet the

feaft of S. Thomas on Dec.

2 1 ft, and that of S. Matthew
gn Sppt. 2 1 ft. So alfo at the

entrance of the fun into all

the figns in the Julian calen-

dar they placed the days of
other faints ; as the conver-

fion of Paul on Jan. 25th,

when the fun entered Aqua-
rius ; S. Matthias on Feb,
25th,when he entered Pifces ;

S. Mark on April 25th, when
he entered Taurus ; Corpus
Chrifti on May 26th,when he
entered Gemini; S. James
on July 25th,whenhe entered

Cancer ; S. Bartholomew on
Aug. 24th, when he entered

Virgo; Simon and Jude on
Oft. 28th, when he entered

Scorpio ; and if there were
any other remarkable days in

the Julian calendar, they

placed the faints upon them,
as S. Barnabas on June i ith,

where Ovid feems to place

the feaft of Vefta and Fortu-

na, and the goddefs Matuta ;

and S. Philip and James on
the firft of May, a day dedi-

cated both to the Bona Dea,

or Magna Mater, and to the

goddels Flora, and ftill cele-

brated with her rites. All

nvhich JIjcvos that thefe days

<vjerefixed in the firfi: chrifiiait

calendars hy mathematicians at

pleafure, nvithout any ground

in tradition ; and that the

chrifiians afterivards took itp

<with nuhat they found in the

((ikndars^
Neither
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I. That while thefe fhepherds were bufy in their

and that,

however
callin^^ God fent his angel to them

Neither was there any cer-

tain tradition about the years

of Chrift. For the chrilHans

who firil began to enquire in-

to thefe things, as Cleipent

of Alexandria,, Origen, Ter-

tullian, Julius Africanus, Lac-

tantius, Jerom, S. Auftin,

Sulpicius Severus, Profper,

^ndas manyas place the death

of Chriil in the 15th or i6th

yearof Tiberius, make Chrift

tohave preached but one year,

or at moll but two. At length

Eufebius difcovered four fuc-r

celTive paffovers in the gofpel

of John, and thereupon fet on

foot an opinion that he preach-

ed three years and an half,

and fo died in the 19th year

of Tiberius. Others placed

his death in the 17th and
20th years. Neither is there

any greater certainty in the

opinions about the time of
his birth. The firft chriftians

placed his baptifm neaj* the

ibeginning of the 15th year of
Tiberius: and thence reckon-

irg thirty years backwards
placed his birth ^n the 43d
Julian year, the ^id of Au-
guftus, and 28th of the Ac-
tiac vidory. This opinion
obtained till (the year 527
when) Dionyfius Exiguus mif-

interpreting Luke iii. 23. in-

vented the vulgar account,

*Jhere is iherefore relating to

thefe things nQ tradition txcrth

CQnfideritig.^^ Sir J/aac N^njiJtotJi

en Dan. Cha^, ilth.

The famous Jefuit-chrono-

logift, who fixes the birth of

Ghrill in the year of the

world 3984, acknowledges,

he has only conjecture to fup-

port his calculation,—majori

ex parte conjefiu,ra nititur,

Peta^jius, lib. ii. ep» 2. ad"

Arnold. Cathium,

The learned Fabricius gives

a catalogue of one hundred

and thirty-fix different opi-

nions concerning x}ci^year of

the birth of Chrift. He fup-

pofes, that Jefus was born in

the year of the world 4000 :

but adds, *^ it is impoiTible

to know certainly the number
of days or years from the be-

ginning of the world to the

birth of Chrift without a par-

ticular revelation from hea-

ven—citra peculiarem revela-

tionem divinam." Fahricii

Bihliograph. jifitiq. cap. vii,

/. 9, 10. De Script. Chronol,

It feems, at firft fight, very

eafy to fix, at leaft, theyear
of the birth of our Saviour ;

for S. Matthew fays, chap, ii,

I . he was born in the reign of
Herod, And S. Luke adds,

chap. iii. 23. i. he began to.

be about thirty years of age
in the fifteenth year of the

reign of Tiberius* There isj^

however, a difference of fe-
*

veral years In the calculations

of learned men. No quef-r

tion in chronology has been

more 4if|'«ted, Diihculties
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however fimple and mean the employments of
men may be, it is always very pleafing to God
when they difcharge them with a good con-
fcience, (4)

arife from contemporary wri-

ters—from medals---from the

meaning of the words of St.

Luke iii. 23—from what

writers of thofe times do fay

concerning decifive articles,

the taxing of Auguilus, the

government of Cyrenius, the

taking of Jerufalem by He-
rod, the death of this prince,

the year of the crucifixion,

the deftruftion of Jerufalem,

(&c.—And from what they do
not fay, the time from which
the reign of Tiberius is to be

reckoned, the time of the be-

ginning of Herod's reign,

&c. &c. A divine may make
liimfelf and his flock quite

eafy on this article. A point

in chronology is not an objeft

of faving faith, nor is the

obfervation of a fellival of

human apointment, and of

doubtful time, anypart ofthat

holinefs, without which we
cannot fee the Lord.

Jefus Chriji nvas not born in

J)ecembery for it is an improper

time to keep Jiocks in the night.

Voffius has ihewn, that it can-

not be inferred, from the

iliepherds watching their

flocks by night in the open
field, that Chrift was not born

in December. DeNat. Chrijli,

The birth of Chrift has

been placed in every month
Jn the ^e^, I'he Egyptians

2. God

placed it in January—Wa-
genfeil in February—^Qz\iAn
in March— {oitiQy mentioned
by Ckment of Alexandria,

in y//r//— others in May—
Epiphanius fpeaks of fome,
who placed it in y//«f—and
of others, who fuppofed it to

have been in yz</>'—Wagen-
feil, who was not iure of
February, fixed it probably in

^/c^«/?—Lightfoot on the 15 th

of September— '^zzXv^tx y Ca-
faubon, and Calvifius in Or-
/o^^r—others in No've7nbfr—~

But the Latin church, being

infallible in judgment, and
fupreme in power, has fet-

tled the matter by declaring,

that Jefus Chrift had /tco na-

tivities, one before the world

began of his deity of the fa-

ther, the other of his huma-
nity cf the virgin on the

tijcenty -fifth of December, See

Labbai Co?ic7l» Fc.briciiy Bib'

liot. Antiq. cap, x.

(4) God is pleajed tvhen mer^

difcharge the duties cftheircell-

ing. A proper attention to

this plain but useful truth

would have prevented that

fcandal of chrillianity, a mo-

nafiic life. The reformation

of this abufe will be an eter-

nal praife to the rt foriaers,

and the prcte<flion of it a per-

petual reproach to the church

of Rome.
Monks
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2. God docs in regard to men what thefe lliep-

herds did in regard to their fheep. He is the Great
Shepherd of mankind, watching over them by his

^revidence. He had his eyes upon thefe men, and,

in

Monks are divided by fome
into three clafles. The firftare

Eremits, or Hermits, who live

alone in woods or deferts by

themfelves. Anchorites fhut

themfelves up in cells. Ce-

7iobites, who are properly

monks, live in companies, as

in colleges, and have all

things common. Bellarm, de

Monach. I. ii. cap. 3.

Their rife in the chriftian

church is placed in the third

century,they were formed into

a regular body by Antony in

the fourth, and in fucceilive

ages became innumerable, be-

ing divided into different or-

ders, as Auguftines, Carme-
lites,Carthufians,Francifcans,

Dominicans, Celellines, and
fo on. Our divines apply to

tlicm Rev. ix. 3. afvjartn of
locujls for their number and
walte—-on account of their

pernicious origin and end,

faid to come out of the bottom-

lefs pit— cind for their fpirit

of perfecution accounted in-

fers of buttle, with Jlings in

their tails.—The firft monks
were harmlefs fanatics, who
lived by labour ; the later forts

had the riches of princes, with

excefiive power and enormous
vices, fo that the church of

Rome itfelf has been obliged

to reform, or rather toreftrain

them.

Monachifm is fald by an
excellent church-hillorian to

have proceeded from myftic

theology, and this from pla-

tonic philofophy, the doc-
trines of chriftianity being
propofed to the people with a
mixture ofabftradl reafonings

and fubtile inventions, con-
trary to the native purity and
iimplicity, with which they

were originally explained.

Mofheim^s EccL Hiji, cent, iii.

p, 2. ch. 3.

We have a great contro-

verfy with the church ofRome
on this article, concerning
chriftian perfedlion—precepts

—counfels— vows— volun-

tary poverty-—devoted obe-
dience to fuperiors in matters

of confcience—vows of con-
tinence—parental rights-
conjugal rights—civil rights

—canonical hours—peculiar

habits, &c. Sec. Synopjis Pa-
ptfmi And. Willet. cont. 6.

The Jews tell us a very re-

markable providence in favour

of their nation, and a very

ingenious and agreeable turn

on a paflage of Scripture fol-

lows in confequence of it.

" A certain king of Portugal

could not fleep one night, and
he rofe and walked on the

balcony of his palace. It was
moon-light, and his majeily

feeing two men throw the

dead
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in a proper and feafonable time gave them an an-
gelical envoy as a token of his love. It is of e;reat

life both to dired our duty and to comfort our
hearts, to remember that what we are in our vo-
cation God is to us. A father called to conduct
his family ought to remember that God himfelfis

his father. A magiftrate exalted above the people
Ihould alfo confider that God is his m after ; and lb

of other profeflions. This on the one hand would
engage us to difcharge our duties well, if we would
enjoy the bleflings of providence ; and on the other

it would confolate and exhilarate us, for we may
be certain, God will pay fuch attention to us, as

we do to the things and perfons committed to our
care, and infinitely more. A good father may
aflure himfelf, that, while he difcharges his duty to

his children, God will watch over him. A good
prince may think the fame. It extends to the meaneit

conditions.

dead body of a perfon, whom
He fuppofed they had mur-
dered, into the court-yard of

a. Jew, fent two of hisfervants

to watch the murderers home.
Jn the morning all the city

was in an uproar, and the

Jews, 3.S ufual, were taxed

with murdering the man, with

intent to eat liis flcfh. The
king interpofed, fent for the

afi'aflins, who confeffed their

crime, and then, turning to

the Jews, alked fome of the

Rabbies, how they tranilatcd

the fourth verfe of the hundred

and twenty-firftpfalm. They
anfwered, BehoU! he, that

keepeth I/ratly Jhail neither-

Jlumbcr norjieep. If he doth

not Jlumber, replied the king,

much lefi doth \itf.cep. Vou

don't tranflate the paflagc

rightly ; you Ihould render it.

Behold I the Lord doth not

/lumber: nor nvill he fujfer him
ivho keepeth Ijrael toJiesp\ hi

mercy to you, God denied me
reft laft night, &c.'' Shebet

Jehuda, ap. Vindici/t ^Jud^o-
rum, Man. Ben. Ij'rael.

I call this an ingenious

turn, and agreeable to truth ;

for, were a minifter from this

text to preach to magilcrates,

he would offer no violence to

fcripture and truth to fhew

—

that magiftrates, cur c.irihly

gods, are appointed lo guard

the lives and propertiei, the

civil, and religious rights of

mankind—-and that 'vigilnnce

isc/lential to the difcharge of

their ofiicc.
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conditions, even a good fhephcfrd may take the

fame comfort. (5)
Remark

(5) If nve ixjould enjoy the

hlejftngs of Providence <v:e mujl

difcharge our duty. For doing

fo God gave Cyvu% the trea/ures

of darkne/sy the hidden riches

of the Babylonian temple.

Ifai. xlv. 3. Becaufe Nebu-
chadnezzar performed zgreat

fer^oice at Tyre, he was re-

warded with the whole land

of Egypt ; for, fays the pro-

phet, he and his ar?ny had no

ijcages at Tyre ; the Tyrians

efcaping by fea with all their

cfFeds while he befieged their

city by land. Ezek. xxix. i8,

19, 20.

Profe/lbr Turretin makes
fome very juft, and neceflary

obfervations on this fubjedl.

*' Mat. vi. 33. Seek ye firjl

the kingdom of God, and his

righteoufnefs, and all thefe

things jhall be added to you.

Hence arifes this enquiry. In

lAjhat manner ought chriftian

tninijiers to enforce the do^rines

of religion hy moti'ves taken

from tefnporal advatitages ?

Some divines defcribe the Itate

of believers in this life as a

Hate ofperpetual affliction and
infelicity. Others enlarge

too much on the temporal ad-

vantages ofpiety, and Bellar-

mine makes the temporal fe-

licity cf the defenders of the

church one evidence of the

true church. In regard to the

firll extreme-— ihe thefis is

unwarrantable, for i. It is

contrary to experience. 2.

The paffages, from which,

they,who maintain it, reafon,

regard only fome particular

feafons. 3. It is injurious to

the goodnefs of God. 4. It

is hurtful to piety, for it dif-

courages the weak. The fe-

cond method is an oppofite

extreme, for i. Jefus thrift

and his apoftks propofed dif-

ferent motives. 2. It does
not accord with the genius
and defign of thegofpel. 3.

It confounds the difpenfationr

of thtgofpel with that of the

lanju. 4. It is contrary to

experience. 5. It is inju-

rious to a great many pious

perfons, who are oppreiTed

with afflictions. 6. It gives

infidels an occafion to ridicule

religion.

What then, are we never to

ufe motives taken from tem-
poral advantages ? Yes, they

ought to be ufed : but ufed,

however, with the following

precautions. Previous to

thefe, remark two plain prin-

ciples. 1 . Temporal advan-
tages, ftriftly fpeaking, arc

not evangelical promifes. 2.

piety and virtue naturally,

and by a wife conftitution of
things, are attended with ma-
ny temporal advantages; and,

on the contrary, vice induces

mifery. Preachers, then,

fliould I. Confider thefe ad-

vantages onlvas confcquences

of
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Remark a fecond circumftance -, The glory of
the Lord Ihining around the fhepherds. Here you
may obferve,

I. That

of the natural conftltutlon of

things, and not as gofpel-

promifes. 2. Allow, there

are many exceptions. 3. Ex-
hort chriftians to pray for

thefe advantages conditional-

ly, if their enjoyment of them
may be for the glory of God.

4. Never propofe them as

principal motives to piety :

but always fix the attention

of their auditors on fpiritual

and eternal bleffings. Final-

ly, obferve how Jefus Chrill

propofes thefe advantages in

the text. He fpeaks of only

the neceffaries of life, he pro-

pofe; them only as appendages

to greater bleffings, and he

does fo rather to accommo-
date himfelf to our weaknefs,

than to exprefs any dignity in

the objects themfelves." Dif-

fertat. theoL de Monf.Turretin,

torn. ii. Dif, 4.

Thefe v/ife and jull remarks

are applicable to a thoufand

theological fubjeds : but there

is one, where they fhine with

peculiar lullre, that is the

do6lrine of uni'-jer/al tolera-

tion. Univerfal love is cer-

tainly a chriftian difpofition

;

this naturally expands into

univerfal toleration, and both

ihould be enforced on chrilli-

ans by various evangelical

motives, and alfo by motives

of intereji taken from the

inany temporal adyajjtages.

Vol. I.

that follow. Temporal feli-

city does not always attend a
defender of one community
of chrillians : but it does al-

ways accompany ^ijlate, that

protedls univerfal religious li-

berty. Where puzzling cafu-

ifts find means to perplex this

quefl:ion,Iwoulddifmifsthem,

as Oliver Cromwell did fome
of this tribe ; I would defire

their prayers : but none of

their advice.

The Jev/s,who had been to-

lerated in England at leaii:550

years, and had been banifhed

from hence byEdw. I. in 1290,
appointed a deputation con-

fining of fome rich Jewifh

merchants of Amllerdam,with.

Rabbi ManaiTeh Ben Ifrael at

their head, to wait on Crom-
well, to obtain leave to re-

turn under a legal toleration.

The protetlor lummoned an

affembly to debate two quef-

tions, I. whether it were al-

lowable to tolerate the Jews ?

and, 2. if it were, on what
conditions ? The aflembly

confifted of two judges, feven

citizens of London, among
whom were the lord-mnyor

and the fheriffs, and fourteen

divines. Thejudgesconfider'd.

toleration merely as a point of

la^jo, and declared, they knevv

of no law againil it, and

that, if it were thought ufeful

to the ftate, they would ad-

O viic
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1. That v;hen angels borrow human forms to

appear to men (as it is likely this angel did, when
he appeared to thefhepherds.) they have always

appeared with fome enfigns of grandeur and ma-
jefty, to lliew that they were not men but angels,

that is to lay, beings of a fuperior order. (6)

Thus

vife it. The citizens viewed

it in a commercial light, and,

as probably they had different

trade-interefts, they were di-

vided in their opinions about
its utility. Both thefe, how-
ever, difpatched the matter

briefly: but the divines^ among
whom v/as Dr. Cudworth,
violently oppofed it by text

after text, for four v/hole days,

and yet they never ftumbled

on thofe texts, which belong
to the fubjed. Here they

Ihould have ftated the doctrine

Oi philanthropy J and enforced

it by motives of temporal ad-

vantages. Cromwell was at

length fo weary, that he told

them, he had hoped, they

would have thrown fome lig^ht

on the fubjedl to dired his

confcicnce : but, on the con-
trary, they had rendered it

more obfcure and doubtful

ti'ran before ; that he defired

therefore no more of their

reafonic^s : but, left he Ihould

do any thing raftily, he beg-

ged a Jhare in their prayers.

Thus he difniiiled the affem-

bly. Dr, To'vey^s Aftglia-Ju-

daica.

(6) Angels are beings of a

fuperior order. Our author

has authority from fcripture

for this propofition, thou haft

made man a little loiver than

angels, Pfal. viii. 5. It may
be colleded from the holy

fcriptures— that incorporeal

intelligent beings do exift—"

that they are divifible in a

moral view into two clafTes,

fome poffeiTmg very high de-

grees of moral excellence,

and others a great extreme of

moral turpitude—that both

are employed in executing the

will of the Supreme Governor
of the world, the firft as mini-

fters of the divine bounty ^ the

laft as inftruments of his juft

difpleafure^ both in the chrif-

tian oeconomy being under

the immediate government of

Jefus Chrift.

The notion of an angelical

hierarchy originated amon^
the heathens, {^ctjamblichns,

Hieroclesy and others.) The
Jews adopted it, and divided

the heavenly hoft into ten or-

ders, (See Maimon de fund,

leg.) and chriftians have alfo

embraced the notion, and

ufually diftribute them into

nine clafl'es. ** No'vem ordi-

nes diximus, quia videlicet

eil'e, teftantefaero eloquio, fci-

mus angelos, archangelos,

virtutes, poieftates, principa-

tus.
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Thus the angels, who appeared at Chiift's refur-

redion, were clothed with Jhin'ing garme72ts : and

fo

tus, dominationes, thronos,

cherubim, atque feraphim.

—

Cherubim, atque feraphim,

fepe Mhv'i prophetarum loquun-

tur . . . efTe angelos et arch-

angelos p^ne omnes facri elo-

quii pagirKS tellantur. . . .

Quinque ordinum Paulus e-

numerat." Gregor. Pap. Horn*

xxxiv.

Petavius endeavours to con-

firm this notion by the tefli-

monies of the fathers, by the

traditions of the Jews, and
by the words of S. Paul.

Eph. i. 21. Col. i. i6. Peta'v.

op. torn. iii. cap. i. ISc, de

angelts.

No-hing on this fubjedl can

be collected from the words
of S. Paul in the fore-cited

paiTages, for, as a learned

writer has well obferved, the

apollle ufes fome of the fame
terms for adverfe powers, a-

gainll which chriftians wreftle,

Eph. vi. 12. Videant igitur,

ne quid errent, qui eadem
vocabula ad poteflates ccelejies

transferunt. Paulus h^c non

tarn ponere, quain ex htcretico-

rum Jermo7iibus accepta oblique

inducere 'videtur . 'Thorn. Gal/£i

not. ad yamb. de Myji. Egypt-

Many ralh opinions have

been held of the nature

—

iiumber language and

guardianfhip of angels, and

many, who have maintained

them, have endeavoured to

prefs fcripture into their fer-

vlce : but the worfi: tale, that

can be told on this fubjeft,

is, one great community of
chriftians nvorjhips them. See
Tennijon on idolatry.—opan*
heim de Ima^in. &:c.O
A very learned foreign di-

vine divides the dodrine of

angels into /f« parts. In the

lirll he confiders their najnes—
in the fecond their exijience

and origin—in the third their

nature— the fourth regards

fallen angels — the fifth the

place of angels —the fixth their

nu?nber—the fcventh their or-

der— the eighth their ?ninijlry

— the ninth the ivorjhip of

them—and the tenth the an-

gel of fehonjah, Jefus Chrilt.

It is curious to fee the va-

rious opinions of writers on
this fubjeft. The Talmudijls

have multiplied the good an-

gels to more than three hun-
dred thoufand millions ; and

the bad angels to a number
beyond computation.

—

Some Romi/J:> divines have

made the latter confift of 6666
legions, each legion of 6666
angels, and the whole num-
ber forty-four millions, four

hundred and thirty-five thou-

fand, five hundred and fifty-

fix. — S. Cyril of Jerufiilem

thought the number of an-111
gels would be found at lalt to

exceed that of all human ex-

iltences

—

Ifdore fuppofed the

number of eled men would

O 2 be
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were they, who appeared to the diTciples after

his afcenfion. Here the angel is accompanied

with a great light jhining around the fhepherds.

2. The

be equal to that of fallen an-

gels, and that the former

were intended to fill up the

places vacated by the latter.

—Mr. Daillon affirmed, there

was only one devil, and that

chriftians had borrowed their

notion of a plurality from

pagans.

—

Anjerroes denied the

exiftence of any devil. So

widely differ the fportive fan-

cies of mankind !

Scripture, as ufual, has been

called in to determine this

controverfy. S. Hilary fays,

angels are to men as one to

T.incty, or as one co an hun-

dred ; for fcripture fays, If
a man ha^ve anJmndred Jhecp,

/ind lo/e one, he lewveth ninety-

tiine and goeth after that one.

Mat. xviii. 12.

Fallen angels, fay fome,

are more than five thoufand ;

for one demoniac faid, my
Tiame is legion. Luke viii. 30.

Fallen angels, fay others,

muft be very numerous ; for

they form a kingdom, power-

ful enough to oppofe the ef-

forts of holy angels. Mat. xii.

26.

Fallen angels, fay others

again, arc exadllya third part

of the intelligences of the

fame order ; for it is faid the

dragon's tail dreiv the third

part of the flars of hea'ven*

Rev. xii. 3.

It is certain, add. others,

the number of the good an-

gels is far greater than that

of the fallen ; for fcripture

fpeaks of only one legion of

the firft, and it fpeaks of

t^vel've legions of the laft.

Mark v. 19. Mat. xxvi. 53.
Vid. Jacob. Ode Prof Tra-
jeSi. Comment, de Angel.

Were I inclined to amufe
myfelf with this controverfy,

I would colled: all writings

facred and profane on this

fubjedl, and fummon various

clafles of writers to take their

feveral proper fliares ; and
what remained of pure reve-

lation, expounded by jufl rea-

foning, Ihould be my faith

on this article. Pedantic fu-

perflition in the perfon of

James I. would load av/ay

forcery, witchcraft, contracts,

devils by wholefale—Pagan
prefumption would fhip off

hieroglyphics, aftrology, ma-
gick, manicheifm, &c.—Po-
pery would claim a large fhare

of angiography—vulgar po-
pular obfervation of efFefts

and ignorance of caufes would
claim a very large proportion

of fmall talk on thefe occult

powers.—-Fancy in rhetorical

guife v»ould reduce a volume
of well-fet words to a page

of meaning ; the volume mufl

be hers, the page mine.—
Polj.
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2. The appearance of this light to the fhepherds
in the night^ may very well be taken for a myftical

fymbol. Night repreients the corrupt ftate of man-
kind, when Jefus Chrift came into the world ; a

ftate of ignorance and error. Depravity and
mifery are aptly enough fignified by the profound
darknefs of the night, and light fitly repreients the

falutary grace of Jefus Chrift, which he brought,
when he defcended into this world. This grace has
diflipated the gloomy obfcurities, that enveloped
the whole earth ; inftead of ignorance and error

the gofpel has given us the true knowledge of
God i and inftead of the corruption and mifery, in

which

Politicians would take off a

large fleck of the tutelar

tribe.—Sound reafoners on
demonology would reprefent

the demoniacs of the new
teftament as difeafed people,

of whom the good phyfician,

Jefus, fpoke in popular Hyle;

thefe would claim many a

text from the fubjedt, and I

could not rationally refufe

their claim .--Bright and black

wings and rays, horns and
cloven feet would fall to ar-

tifls.— I fhould perhaps at laft

find, that the beil guardian

angel was a good confcience,

and the mofl formidable de-

vils my own depraved paf-

iions.

An ingenious Frenchman,

who wrote an apology for

thofe preat men, who had
been fufpe6led of ufing magi-

cal arts, fuch as Z<)roaller,

Solomon, Agrippa, Merlin,

Nollradamus, Roger Bacon,

Pope GregoryVII, and others.

fuppofes thefe popular errors

to have rifen from credulity,

'vanity, and, what he calls,

pcly/nathy, that is, a con fu fed
heap of crude notions elleem-
ed general knowledge, which
puts men on fpeaking of all

things on every fubjed, and
of every thing on all fab-
je6ls. He adds, fince the re-

vival of literature enables us
now, more properly than
ever, to adopt the words of
Solomon, Doth not n.viJdo?n

cry ? and underjianding put
forth her ^oice t Doth Jhe not

Jland in the top of high places ?
Doth Jhe not cry at the gates,

at the entry of the city, at the

coming in at the doors P Prov.
viii. 1,2, 3. this is the time

to cifabufe mankind, to ren-

der a thoufand falfe and ab-

furd opinions jullJy contemp-
tible, and to promote a wife

and pious reformation. Gah.

Natide ApoL pour Us grands

ho?nmes. cap, x.xii.
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which we were Immerfed, it has afforded us holi-

ncfs, hope, and joy. (7)

3 Remark alfo, that the angel of the Lord ap-

peared in glory to the Hiepherds, when they neither

exposed nor thought of fuch a favour. Thus
God frequently deals with his children, he be-

llows on them his greatefl bleflings, when they

leafl expert them. It is particularly true, that

Jefus Chrift v^^as given to men, when they did not

think of him, and when their thoughts were all

employed about other fubjects.

The third remarkable circumftance in the ityit^

is the great fear^ with which the fhepherds were

feized.

1. This was an effect of their great furprize.

When grand objects fuddenly prefent themfelves

to us, they muft needs fill us with aftonifhment

and fear ; for the mind on thefe occafions is not at

liberty to exert its force, on the contrary its

flrength is diflipated, and during this diflipation it

is impoffible not to fear.

2. This fear alfo arifes from emotions of con-

fcience, Man is by nature a finner, and confe-

quently

(7) The night may he takenfor La6lantius fpeaklng of the

aSymbol of the ignorance ofthe deflruftion of Antichrift at

«u;<Jr/<5f'/*Nosedimusevangelia Chrifc's fecond coming fays,

Tio6\urna nativitate declaran- **Tunc aperietur coelum me-
tia dominum, ut hoc fit ante dium intempefta no6le, et te-

luciferuni, et ex (lella Magis nebrofa, ut in orbe toto lumen
intelletSla, et ex teftimonio defcendentisdei tanquam ful-

angeli qui nofte paftoribus gur appareat. . . .Hseceftnox,

annuntiavit natum efie cum qu.'E a nobis propter adven-

niaxime Chrillum, et ex loco turn regis, ac Dei noftri/^r-

partus, in diverforium enim ^igilio celebratur : c\x]\xs noc-

ad no6lem convenitur. For- tis duplex eft ratio, quod in

ta/ie an et tnyjiice fadlum fit ea et vitam turn recepit, cum
ut nc(^e Chrillus nafceretur, paflus eft ; et poftea orbi$

lux veritatis futurus ignoran- terraeregnum recepturus eft.'*

tins tenebris." Tertul. ad-v, Ladant. lib, vii. cap^ 19.

Marc, lib, V. cap, 9.
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quently an object of the jullice and vengeance of
God; when, therefore, any thing extraordinary
and divine appears to him, he neceilarily trembles.
While God does not manifeil: himfelf to him he
remains infenfible of his fin : but when God dif-

covers himfelf to him, he awakes to feelino-, and
draws nigh to God as a trembling criminal ap-
proaches his judge, or as a rebellious fubjedliliud-

deringly meets theprefenceofhisincenfed Lord. (8)
This may be exemplified by Adam, who, havino-

fmned, tied, and, the moment he heard the voice
of God, hid himfelf: or by the Ifraelites, who
were terrified, when God appeared to them upon

the

(8) A penitent draivs nigh

to God as a criminal approaches

his judge. The iirft emotions

of a penitent's confcience are

ufually excited by objedts of

fear ; thus Noah being moued
nvith fear, [of perifhing in

the deluge.] prepared a7i ark

for fafety. Heb. xi. 7. Our
divines diftinguifli a Jla'vi/h

from a Jilial fear, the iirlt

produces a legal, the lafl: an
enjangelical repentance ; and,

it is allowed, the converfion

of a iinner often begins in

the firft, although it cannot

be complete without the laft.

The divines of the church of

Rome have long difputed

thefe articles under the names
attrition and contrition. By
attrition they mean that grief

for fm, which arifeth from

fear of piinijhment ; and that

forrcw for iin, which arifeth

from a defre to pleafe God,

they call contrition. Some

affirm, contrition is ejfential

to faluation \ others make at-
trition fufficient : but this laft

feem.s a grofs error ; for, if

attrition aione be fufiicient to
falvation, a man, who does
not Icve God may be faved.

The divines of this church
cannot agree whether the
council of Trent have de-
cided this controverfy ; it

fhould feem the council hath
not determined it ; and, it is

certain, that for half a cen-
tury the greateft number of
popular divines were attrition-

ifts. A very learned writer

afcribes their error to their

negligence of the ftudy of

fcripture—XO their miJJaking

fome paflages in the council

of Trent-—to their ridiciiJous

attachment to fome leading

men, whom they took for

oracles—-Zind to other fimiiar

caufes. Oeu-vn's dc MonJ, Dc
Launoi,
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the mountain : and hence that proverbial faying

among them, we Jhall die for we have feen God.

3. The Ihepherds had indeed juft reafon to fear,

when they faw before them an angel of heaven

furrounded with the enfigns of his majefry, for

a}7geh had formerly been the miniflers of God's ven-

geance^ the executioners of his judgments upon
men. They knew, that an angel with a flaming

fword had been placed at the gate of paradife for

ever to prohibit the re-entrance of the firft fmner.

They had heard of thofe angels, who fcattered fire

from heaven over the five cities of the plain, and
reduced them to aihes. They had heard what one

angel did in Egypt, when he flew the firfl;-born *,

and what another performed in Senacherib's army,

in one night flaying one hundred and fourfcore.

thoufand men. Was it Arrange then that they

were fore afraid ? On this occafion thefe fad ex-

amples of the divine vengeance executed by angels

might in a moment arife to view, and incline them
to apprehend, that this angel had received a like

order to defl:roy them, (9)
But,

(9) Thcjhepherds kne^v thofe at Rome, has done this : but

fad examples of divine 'ven- he and all others have been

geance recorded in fcripture. fully anfwered by Biihop

Our author fuppofes in all Vper, and by his continuator

this, that the Jewilh laity had Wharton, They have proved,

free accefs to fcripture ; and that there were many tranfla-

that they had alfo a right of tions of the fcriptures before

private judgment in regard to the time of Chrilt, and that

the meaning of it. Some the Jews were extremely tena-

Roman catholick writers have cious of teaching them to

pretended, in order to give their children, fervants, and
their denial of fcripture to profelytes. Hiji, Dogmat, de

the laity a fandimonious air, j'cript. et fac. <vernaculis VJferi.

that the Jewilh fcriptures were Ed. Hen. Wharton, cap. i.

not read by the laity. Jidius One would fuppofe, the

^<?rWiyi-c/«/, Hebrew pioleirQf laity h^ve as much right to

iludy
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Butj as the thoughts of God are far difFerenc

from the thoughts of men, thefe poor fhepherds
did not long remain in this ftate : but joy pre-
fently fucceeded their fear. Fear not^ faid the an-
gel, behold \ I bring you glad tidmos. Agreeable
furprize ! far different from what will befal finners

at the laft day, for when they cry Peace^ peace^

then fudden deftruoflon jhall cor/ie upon them : but
here, when the fliepherds trembled, ^A\t^ they
were feized with a dreadful horror, which made
them apprehend all danger, forth ilTijes the great-

eft of all joys, the moft aff^cling of all confola-

tions, the news of the birth of the Saviour of the

world.

Proceed now to the feccnd part of the text

;

the angel's difcotirfelo the fhepherds. And oblerve,

I. The angel fiys to them. Fear not. He ufes

this preface to gain their attention^ which fear (no
doubt.) had almoft entirely diffipated. Fear is a

paiTion, which chills the fpirits, enervates the foul,

and envelops our underitanding in a midnight
gloom, incapacitating us both for a6lion and
thought : to recover the Ihepherds then from this

llupefadion, and to enable thern to underiland

what he was about to fay, the angel begins with

Fear not. The difpofition, that he would awake in

them, comports with the news, which he intended

to announce : for what has fear to do with the

birth

ftudy theology as the clergy fcrlpt written by Thecla, an

have to lludy mathematics; Egyptian lady P Did not a

and, certain it is, theology is nvoman inilrud Apollos? Was
much indebted 10 fuch men not the greater part of holy

as Locke, Nevjton, Grotius, fcripture written by <women

Heinjius, Cafaubotiy VatabluSy 2.Xid^ laymeji? And, to fay all

Drujtusy SeUen, Scaliger, and in one word, v/aa i\\c founder

other laymen. Was not our of our holy religion a clergy-

noble Alexandrian manu- man r

Vol. I. Pp
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birtii of the Saviour of the world ? Is not his

birth the mofl ilkiftrious proof of the reftoration

of God's love to man ? Is it not the offspring of

great mercy, and the origin of our falvation ? ( r

)

After

(l) Fear incapacitates for
thought. Divines have gone

into two extremes in regard

to fear in their preaching.

Some feem to aim at nothing

but terrifying their hearers.

Others are fo extremelyplacid,

that they exclude every idea,

and even every word, that

might excite any tremulous

emotion of heart* Both err

from the fame principle, an

inattention to the nature, or-

der, and office of fear. Fear

is a natural paflion— its order

in a rightly regulated mind
is after an operation of judg-

ment—and its office is to

fwell, animate, and pufh an

idea into adion—thus fear

becomes the foul of a fpecula-

tion, and fpeculation the

counterpoife of the paflion.

A miniller, who never endea-

vours to Jaije his people by

fear, (Jude 23.) deprives the

gofpel of one noble part of

its evidence ; for it is one
glory of the gofpel to propofe

grand objefts to the paffions,

mighty to move the fouls of

mankind. A miniller, who,
on the contrary, only throws

fibout firebrands and death,

deprives it of another part ;

for chriilianity difdains to

diforder the conllltution of

nature, and, therefere, before

it calls the paffions to move,
it coolly propofes evidence to

the reafon ofmen. A preach-

er, who fhould pretend to dif-

cufs the doftrine of eternal

punilhment, would infult his

hearers, were he to compofe
his fermon of hell—devil-
fire— brimftone— gnaw the

tongue — gnafh the teeth

•—and fo on, and bawl out

thefe from a pulpit for the

edification of his flock. He
fhould firfl coolly convince

his hearers of their moral ob-
ligations to a fupreme gover-

nor—of the neceffity of main-
taining order in the divine go-
vernment by punifhing the

incorrigible—of the certainty

of a yz^/«;v judgment—of the

exprefs teftimony of revela-

tion concerning eternal pu-
nilhment—of the mifery of
fufFering the juft difpleafure

of God—and fo on. Having
affured reafon of the truth of
his doflrine—and having ob-
tained faith in the revealed

account of it—he fliould then

proceed to aroufe fear by the

fcripture images o^fre, dark-

nefsy and fo on. It is really

ihocking to fee how fome,
otiierwife worthy, minifters

degrade their characters

by taking a wild extra-

vagant plcafure in excru-

ciating
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After this preface the angel acquits himfelf of
his commifTion, and announces to the fliepherds

the great and myfterious news of the Redeemer's
birth. Behold! fays he, I bring you glad tidings of
great jo)\ which Jhall he to all people^ for unto you is

horn this day in the city of David^ a Saviour, which
is Chrijl the Lord. Remark in the front of his

meffage the word hehold, which is generally ufed
in fcripture to denote the greatnefs and importance
of the fubjedt in queflion, and to gain attention.

The

dating their hearers. Me-
thinks, they relemble a cer-

tain Danifli biihop at the re-

formation, who " nxiijived to be

transformed into a de'vil, that

he might enjoy the pleaj'ure of
tormenting in hell the heretick

foul of the late kingFrederick.^*

Cragii. Annal rer.Danic. Lib.

iv.

Chriftianity, confidered in

its whole, keeps the entire

foul in equipoife ; for, by
propofing objedls ofhope and
fear, joy and forrow, if alike

preferves the mind from pre-

fumption and defpair, and
keeps it in that order, which
is at once holinefs and happi-

Titis, But a partial view of
chriilianity may produce ideas

all gloomy, or all joyous, and,

if fuch views betaken forjuft

and comprehenfive knowledge
of religion, as through the

narrownefs of the mind they

may, they may produce fyf-

tems, ceremonies, and feds.

There was a fociety in the

Greek church in the XII. cen-

tury called BogomileSy reputed

hy fome writers hereticks.

and by others fanatlcks,

whofe whole crime feems to

me to have been a partial view
of religion, a view of i: only
on the terrible fide. Span-
heim and others think, their

enemies afcribed errors to

them, which they did noc
hold. The populace named
them Bogomiies, and our po-
pulace would probably tran-

llate the word Lord-ha^ve^

mercy-men. Bog, it feems,

Signified God, and milui, hanje

mercy upon me. They were
fo called, becaufe they were
remarkable for frequent and
warm addreffes in prayer, to

God for mercy. Had thefe

people viewed religion in its

whole, praife would have
made one great part of their

devotion, 2iy\d.fai!h in the re-

deemer would have been the

foul of it : but probably the

peculiar turn ofmind of Bafil,

the founder of this fed, to the

fad objeds ofreligion,was the

true origin of it. Fahricii

Opufc. Sylloge, De h(fr, et mo"

rib" BogomiL
Pp 2
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The prophets had often ufed it. Ifaiah on a like

account had faid, Behold! a virgin lliall conceive.

Zcchariah had cried, Daughter of Zion, Behold! thy

king cometh, juil, and having falvation. Mala-

chi had faid, Z^6^^^/J / — the Lord, whom yefeek,

fhall fuddenly come to his temple. It is eafy to

remark, that the angel could never more properly

ufe this word than on this occafion. Do you

doubt of it ? Hear his mellage. I bring you^ fays

he to them, glad tidings of great joy, (2)

In order to examine the words properly, you

mud begin with iht Angel's defcription of thep^r-

fon^ of w^hom he fpeaks ^ a Saviour^ Chrift^ the Lord,

Then pafs to what he fays about him ; he is born

unto you^ fays he. He marks the time-, this day^

He

(2) 'Remark the tvord^ Be-

hold ! The propriety of re-

marking this kind of words

can appear only to thofe, who
enter into the fcntiments and
views of the writer, whofe
words are to be expounded.

Tacitus is accounted by many
an obfcure writer: but Mr.
Gordofiy a tranllator of this

hiftorian, has obferved, it

feem5, very julUy, that the

fault lies in the readers, who
have neither fuiiiciently un-

derflood the human heart,

nor thofe political maxims, by
which minillcrs of ftate go-
vern mankind. *' This re-

mark is fo true, fay the critics,

from whom I extradl this, that

we could name many modern
writers, whole works are un-
intelligible in many places to

all thofe, who are not well

acquainted with the human

heart. Take for example
Cardinal de Rvtz. We will

venture to affirm, had he
written his memoirs in Latin;

had he written the whole
in the purefl: Ciceronian

ftyle, he vsould always have
appeared obfcure to thofe,

who attached themfelves only

to words and phrafes." I

have never feen Mr. Gordon's
tranflation, and I tranfcribe

this from Bibliot, Rai/onnee

de VEurope A'v. Mai. yuin,

1732. -Apply this to fcrip-

ture, and it will foon appear,

that no rules can be given on
this article, and that the pro-

priety ofmaking, or of omit-

ting verbal remarks can only

be perceived by them, who
enter through the letter into

the 'vieivs of an infpired

writer.
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He defcribes the place-, in the city ofDavid, And
in fine he Ipecifies the nature cf this importanc
news J a great jo)\ which jhall he to all people.

By the three titles^ which he gives to the perfon

fpoken of, it is evident, he means to deicribe

the Meffiah, whom fo many oracles had foretold,

v/hom fo many prophets had promifed, whom fo

many figures had reprefented •, that MefTiah fo long

expeded by all the faithful, fo much defired and

hoped for by the church, him, after whom all the

fervants of God upon earth incefiuntiy fighed. A
Saviour^ fays he, which is Chrijt., the Lord^ he, from
whofe hand you expert deliverance and falvation,

the Anointed of God, the great and only king and
pried of the church, the fovereignLord of all. la

thefe titles he affembies all, that the ancient fcrip-

tures had, of the myfterious, ail, that religion liad

mofl folemn. He awakes their confciences, and

touches their hearts in the moft tender and lenfibie

parts, and upon fubjecls, for which they did not

want much preparation. To fpeak briefly of each

jDfthefe titles, (3)

TIic

(3) ^p^^^^ of each of thefe

tides. This direiUon again

muft be underftood in cauti-

ous connection with what our

tiuthor lays ellevvhere ; for it

does not follow, becaufe it

may beproper to difcufs thefe

titles, it would be proper to

difcufs profefTedly ail OLhers,

fome of which, indeed, are of

clear fcriptural application :

but others under the uncertain

diredion of fancy. An ex-

ample or two will explain my
meaning. ** Rev. xiii. The
number ofthe bcajl^ ^who makes

luar nvith thefaints, isfx hurt'

dred, threefcore andfix. 'i his

beaf, fays a French writer, is

the confitution. The -xvar is

the prelent perfecu'ion ot the

reformed, which be^an A'iarch

1730, and will end Sept.

1733. This is included in the

name Ludo<vicus [Lewis], the

numeral letters of which a-

mount to 666. The rcli oi

the kind's title, t>ecimus qitin-

tus, Francict' et l^a-viirrrc AfX,

[the fifieenth,king ot francc

and NavarreJ makes cx;idiy

the number i733« lowjujh
may
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The Mefliah is called the Saziour, not on account

of a temporal falvation, as Joftiua had been among
the Jews, and Marcelliis among the Greeks : but

on account of a heavenly and eternal falvation. (4)
A

may be added the words of

Ifaiah, i. 26. / nuill rejlore thy

counfellors, that is to lay, the

parliament, as at the begiii'

nirigi and Zion pall be redeem-

ed. ' * Calend. Mijicrieuxfond:

fur. VApocal. etfur IJ'ate.

Here follows fomething

worfe. '' The fubjeft of

Pfal. xxii. is expreffed in the

title Al ajeleth hafchafchary

which literally fignifies the

hindofthe morning. It is asclear

as the fun at noon day, that

Jefiis Chrifl is intended. He
refembles a hind iny^u///;/^

—in earh attention^ to the

wants of his church, as flie to

thofe of her fawns—there is

but one article, in which they

differ, the timorous hind is

cut early in the morning, to

avoid huntfmen : but Jefus

Chrift w illingly expofed him-

felf for the fake ofhis church;

however, even in his fuffer-

ings he refembled the hind,

he Ihed tears, and was in an

agony." According to this

divine, the titles of the pfalms

contain treafures of wifdom
and knowledge,and they,who
would excel in chriftian theo-

logy, muft Iludy Negiiioth—
Hannechiloth— Shiggaion—Je^
duthun—AlaJnoth. GulieL Ir-

bo'vii Co7ijed. in pfal. iitulos.

(4) J^/^^ Chrifl is not a tem-

poral Saviour. 1 hofe divinesj

who believe, that the faints

will reign with Jefus Chrift a

thoufand years upon earth,

and who are therefore called

MillenarianSy have been taxed

with abfurdity for expedling a

profufion of temporal blef-

fings during this feafon.

This opinion, it is certain,

was current in the church
during the three iirft centu-

ries, and Irenseus fays, it was
derived from S. John. Dod-^

nvelli Dif/ert, Iren.

In the third century, Ori-
gen oppofed it very warmly,
and fome chriftians,it mull be
allowed, have entertained

grofs notions concerning the

enjoyments of this future

kingdom. Mofheim^s Eccl*

Hifh Cent. \\\.p. 2. 12.

In later times the dodrine
has been revived, and purified

from fenfual ideas, and there

feems nothing in it, as it is

now held, contrary to fcrip-

ture and the analogy of faith.

Bifhop Newton in the efla-

blifiied church, and Dr. Gill

among the protellant difl'en-

ters, have fiated, and defend-

ed it, fo as to free it from
every objeftion on account of

its contrariety to the pure mo-
rality of Jefus Chrilt. One
great weaknefs, v/hich has at-

tended the millenarian di-

vines, and to which they ar«

iiill
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A real falvation not only regards the body : but
it involves both body and foul. It refpects both
this life and a life to come. This name didin-
guifhes his miffion, and his gofpel, from the mif-
fion and law of Mofes ; for Mofes indeed promifes
life, do this and thou Jhalt live : but he does not pro-
mife falvation. The law with all its facrifices and
remedies could never deliver men from ,the fervi-

tude of fin and death : but Jefus Chriil has really

and truly faved us, hath drawn us from the abyfs
of hell, and from the curie, under which we were,
to bcflow on us his glorv and immortality. (5)

He

ftill too much addided, is

a fondnefs for calculating

and fixing the times of future

events: a prafticc, which has

often expofed their whole
fyilem to contempt, as, among
others, a French writer has

amply fhewn. Des Maretz.

Chiliafmus enewatus,

(5) 'The lanvy n,vith all its

facrifices f could not deli-ver ?nen

from death. If moral obedi-

ence, aeompanied with cere-

monial facrifi.cesy could not

expiate the iins of the Jews,

how can it be imagined, that

moral performances alone

can do it now? S. Paul is

exprefs Heb. x. i. the laxv

can neuer make the comers

thereunto perfe3 . . . but ive

arefanBifiedthroughthe o^ering

ofthe body of Jefus Chrifi once

for all. One of our old di-

vines well obfervcs—that *' if

any rite could have expiated

f\x\yfacrifices would have done
it—that facrifices are put {y-

nechdochically for the 'whole

ceconomy — that the comers

thereunto, they, who reiterated

thofe facrifices, performed all

the duties, and partook of all

the benefits of that difpenfa-

tion, could not be jullified by
it—that the ceconomy was in-

tended to fliew good thina-s to

come—that the fault was not
in peoples failing to do their

duty : but in the nature of the

ceconomy itfelf — and that

therefore the befl means under
thela^.v were not fufiicieiit, to

make thofe perledt, who were
mofl flrid in obferving them."
Gouge on Heh. x. i.

To this fubjccl a great man
applies a paffage in *^ Deut.
ix. Speak not in thine heart,

faying. For fny righteoufncfs the

Lord brought me to poffcfs the

land. If it would have been

improper for a ]tw to have

faid thus of Canaan, a. tem-

poral inheritance; how much
more fo muft it be for a chrif-

tian to fay fo of hea'ven, a?)

eternal felicity ?" This fubjcit

mar
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He is called Chrift^ a term, which, you know,
anfwers to the Hebrew Mejfiah^ and fignifies

anointed, Jefus is the true anointed of God, in

whofe perfon are afTembled all the grand advanta-

ges, whicli the ancient undlions reprefcnted as moft
efFedual and myfcerious. He was anointed not

with material but myftical oil, filled with the

graces of the holy fpirit, veiled with glorious dig*

nity and fupreme authority over every creature.

Sovereign Prophet, Sovereign Priefl, Sovereign

Kingof his church. (6)

The title Ku/xi^, Lord^ which is given to him, is

the word, that the Seventy in their tranilation ufe

for the ineffable name of God, which word in our

(French) verfions is rendered 1'he Eternal: (7) nor

is

may be properly illiijlratedhy

many paflages of this kind:

but they mull not be brought

for proof. Du PleJJis on the

Eucharijl, I. ill. <r. i8.

(6) In the perfon of jfefiis

all the c^jidences of the true

Mejfiah wjere united. An ex-

cellent writer afiirms— that,

" although the Jevviih church

was very corrupt in morals,

when Chriil came, yet they

had a competent knowledge

qI fcripture in general—and

of the prophecies of the Meffiah

in particular—of whofe com-

ing they were in full expedla-

tion—that their old Rabbles

undcrilcod many prophecies

of the MeJJiah, which their

later teachers deny— that all

the prophecies were fulfilled

in Jefus the Meffiah—and that

they, who have endeavoured

fince to apply them to other

perfons, have not been able to

do fo with any fliadow of evi-

dence —that the modern Jews
prefervethe oldprophecies, and
pretend to produce none later

than the time of Malachi.**

&c. &c. Allix Reflex, fur
V Ecrit. pour etablir la <verit,

de la Ret. Chret.

(7) Krp(^, fo the Septua-

gint renders mn> Jehovah.
The word in thefVench bibles

is rendered rEternel. The
fame word in our Englilh bi-

bles is printed LORD, in

larger charafters than other

words.

K.voi^ oe Ef** ^wj TO y.vpitv&iv

ecvrov ruv oauh. ^heoph, adAu-
tot. lib. i.

fefus Chrifl is called Kt/p©*

to teach us that he is God. Some
oftheran-es given to Jefus

Chriil in Scripture are proofs

of his divinity: but the Sep-

tuagint
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IS it without reafon that in the new-teftament the
title Lord is generally given to Jefus Chrift ; it

is to teach us, that he is efTentially the fame God,
the fame eternal Jehovah, whom the ancient peo-
ple of Ifrael adored.

—

The Lord^ he who comes to
overthrow the tyrannical empire of the devil,

and to eftablifli his natural and lawful dominion
amongft men.—True Lord^ in regard to the
jujlice of his rights, for to whom can the world
more lawfully appertain, than to him, who cre-

ated it ? or to whom the church, than to him, wliQ
redeemed it ?—True Lord^ if you regard the ex-

tent of his empire, for he reigns from eaR to

weft.

tuagliit tranflatlon ofJehovah
into Krpi©^, and the new tella-

ment application of it to Jefas,

will not prove his deity. Ky-

fi(^ is a term exprellive of do-

miniouy and not of the fiature

of him, who exercifes it. See

Pagnini Thefaur, in njerb»

Adon. et Jah.

Our -verjions render the nvord

'Jehouahy VEternel, the Eter-

nal. Dr. Duport commends
the French tranllation of the

word Jehovah , becaufe, fays

he, neither the Hebrew Jeho-

^jah y nor perhaps the Greek
Kvp*^, fo properly fignify do-

minion and poivery as infinity

and eternity of ejfence. Gal-

iicana veriio habet VEternel,

nee incongrue, meo certe

judicio; fiquidem Hebrasum

mn* (ut et forte Grsecum Kt-

pt©- ei refpondens apud 70 fe-

iiiores)non tamdominium etpo-

tejlateniy quam ejfentia: injinitu'

tenty aternltatem^ue delignat.

Vol. I,

The Dr. obferves, that A-
poliinaris expreiledthe mean-
ing of the Hebrew Jehovah
by Bxc-iXivgy nct//C«£7tAEuj, IIoi-

fxvivy Ava^y May.a.^, A^Otl©-, A-
Qccvacri^ that he (Dr. Du-
port) had every where ufed,

in his poetical paraphrafe of
the Pfalms in Greek, the terms

Aval and AOavar©- for Jeho-
vah that he chofe thefe

becaufe they were of the pure
Homeric RylQya.nd becaufe they

feemed moil proper to repre-

fent the ineffable name Jeho-
vah that Aval bell an-

fwered the Latin Dominus

:

but A0«visT^, like the French
VEternely bell expreffed the

Hebrew mns which, accord-

ing to the Rabbies, fignihes

time part, prefent, and to

come, a being exifting from

everlafling to everlauing, one

whom S. John calls, uv—-

viv— sD'^o^i'j©^. &c. jac*

Duport. Mitaph, Pfalm. Prof.
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weft, from one end of the univerfe to the other.-*

True Lord^ if yon regard the power, by which he

governs his wide domain, and the obedience, that

he receives of all creatures j for all things are fub-

ie6l to him in heaven and in earth, nor is any

creature able to refift his will.—True Lord^ if you
confider the end of his reign, which is only grace,

peace, and benedidion. The devil, who had
hitherto poflefTed the world, had been a tyrant and

an ufurper, fo he may be called, but he cannot be

called lord ; not only becaufe he was not the

lawful m after, but alfo becaufe the end of his

dominion was only the ruin, defolation and death

of his vafFals. (6)
Having

(6) Je/us Chr'ijl is Lord of vating the thouglit \ Lord of
«//. Acts X. 36. How ele- nature!

for a telefcope his throne to reach

!

Tell me, ye learn 'd on earth ! or bleft aho-ve!

Ye fearching, ye 'Nenvtonian angels ! tell.

Where, your great Majier'^s orb ? his planets where?
On Nature's Alps I Hand,

And fee a thoufand firmaments beneath !

A thoufand fyftems ! as a thoufand grains

!

Each of thefe ftars is a religious houfe ;

1 faw their altars fmoke, their incenfe rife.

And heard hofannas ring through ev'ry fphere,

A feminary fraught with future Gods.
O what a root ! O what a branch is here !

O what a father ! what a family 1

Worlds ! fyftems ! and creations ! — and creations.
In one agglomerated duller, hung.
Great * ^-vine ! on thecy on thee the clufter hangs ;

The filial clufter ! infinitely fpread

Jn glowing globes, with various beings fraught;
And drinks (nedareous draught !) immortal life.

* John XV. I. Night Thoughts. N. g,
Je/us Chriji is Lord of univerfal nature : but his do-

alL The dominion of our minion in the church is what
divine redeemer" extends over chriitiantniniftersfliould more

efpecialiy
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Having confidered thefe three titles in general,
and each apart, you may proceed to confider theni

efpecially inculcate ; for on
this depends purity of doc-

trine, difcipline, faith and
morality. A mod learned

and judicious foreign divine

has excellently treated this

fubjedl, by tracing canon law
to its origin, and by enquir-

ing on what plan Jefus Chrilt

formed his church. *' It was
not formed on the plan of the

Jewilh civil government—nor

on that of any other civil

flate—nor on that ofthe Jew-
ifn temple, fanhedrim or fy-

nagogue—the decree of the

council at Jerufalem was ad-

vice : but not law—canons

in the primitive church were

general rules of explication

or action devoid ofcoercion

—

the Emperor JulHnian gave

them the force of civil law

—

there are according to the

primitive conllitution of the

chriftian church neither regal,

epifcopal, nor papal rights

in matters of faith and con-

fcience—Jefus Chrill formed

SL kingdom merely fpiritual

—

•

the apoilles exercifed only a

fpiritual authority under the

direftion of Jefus Chrift

—

particular churches were u-

nited only by faith and love

—in all civil affairs they fub-

mitted to civil magiilracy,

and in religious concerns they

were governed by the rea-

in

foning, advice, and exhorta-
tions of their own ofncers—
their cenfures were only ho-
nell reproofs, and their^ ex-
communications were only
declarations, that fuch offen-
ders being incorrigible v/ere
no longer accounted members
of their communities. As to
the word hierarchy y it is not
only different from fcripture-

%le : bat it is diametrically
oppofite toit--it was invented
probably by Dionyfius, com-
monly though falfly called
the Areopigite—and it is ex-
preifive of ideas altogether
oppofite to thofe of Jefus
Chrill, and his apoilles. Si

ftylum dicendi, et modum.
operandi Chrifti fervatoris

nollri, et fanftorum apollolo-
rum, et antiquae ecclef^e fe-

qui voluiflent, non hierarchic

am: fed hierodiaconiam quan-
dam, aut hierodulia?n flatuen-

dam fuifTe." Buddei Mij'ceU

The/, Philcf. i. I. 14. 16. l^c,

Ejujdem I/agog, Lib. poji. cap^

v. dejurijprud. ecclefiaj}. Ec-
clejia ApoJioL

The church has fuftained

great damage through an
ufurpacion of Chrifl's lord-
fhip. Take one example.
*' A juil abhorrence of iiitole-

rancc fecms to have diverted

the famous Herman Boerhaave

from the profelfion of diviiii-
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in a comparative view. This comparifon may be

of the words with each other^ or with the other parts

4
ty, for which he was intend-

ed ; and an ardent love of

liberty prevailed with him to

profefs phyfick, in which

freedom of thought never be-

trays a man into ruin. He
only took the liberty one day

to alk a fellow-paflenger in a

trekfchoot, (who was igno-

rantly but violently defend-

ing eflablifhed religion, and

execrating the notions of Spi-

Tiofa) whether he had ever

read the writings of Spinofa,

and prefently he was declared

an Atheift. He kept an ad
on this queftion. Why chrijii-

unity made Juch a rapid pro-

^re/s at firfiy njohen it n^vas

preached by illiterate men, and

fuch a Jlo^vj one nonv it ^was

preached by learned men r'" To
call dogmatizing declaimers

ad examen—to fuppofe that a

fyllem may have been in a

better (late than we £nd it—
to think of exonerating it from
heterogeneous incumbrances,

and of refining it to its origi-

nal y?w/'/ic/(y—thefe are vir-

tues in every other fcience :

but in theology they are vices,

vices, that excite the odium

theolDgicu7ny which never fails

to pronounce them the un-
pardonable Jin, Boerhaave
difcharged all moral duties,

he woriliipped the deity morn-
ing and evening, he never

pronounced the facred name

of God without uncovering

his head, and yet he was of a

phyfician's religion, and we
know who has faid, nvhere

there are three phyjicians, there

are at leajl t'voo Atheijis /

An excellent lawyer of our

own has proved—that ** the

fcheme ofchurch-government
laid down, in the book called

Codexjuris ecclejiajlici Angli-

cani, by Gibfon, Bp. ofLon-
don, is founded on the prin-

ciples of the Roman hierarchy,

tends to GRshliih 3. /acerdotal

kingdom, and to render the

ftate dependent on the clergy

—that fuch a fcheme has no
countenance irom fcripture—-'

is fal/e in itfelf—incompati-

ble with the conjlitution of
this kingdom-—and with that

Jpiritual empire, which Jefus

Chriftcame to ellablilh among
mankind. Some ecclefiallica

who pretended to be the prin-

cipal fubjeds of Chrifi's king-

dom, and to pofTefs an ex-

clufive right of expounding
his laws, pradifed the molt

impious and intolerable ty-

ranny, that ever exercifed the

patience of God and man,
founded an empire in deceit,

and fupported it by perfidy,

and blood-fhedding, and all

forts of fraud and opprellion.'*

Fojier^s exafn. of Gibjon's Cod\

Jur, £c. Jn^L
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(f the text, or with the words v/hkh follow the

text. (7)
In

(7) Compare the ivords, and
the parts of a p^Jfage together,

andthe njchole 'n.vith other pajfa^

ges. Comparifons of this

kind are extremely fuccefsful

in general to elucidate fcrip-

ture : but there are paJfTages,

which will not difcharge their

obfcurity by this method.
They are, however, unim-
portant, and variety of opi-

nion perfei^ly innocent. I

will exemplify my meaning.
The hillory of the Witch

of Endor is of this kind, i

Sam. xxviii. 7. &c. There
are three opinions on this part

of facred hillory— Some think,

the foul of Samuel was evoked
from the invifible world, and
in his ufual human form pre-

dicted the death of Saul. But
who can fuppofe a power of

difquieting a happy fpirit, and
of obliging him to gratify a

man, to whom feho^vah was
an enemy, lodged, in a witch,

whom the law fentenced to

"death ? Or how could a holy

fpirit fay to a ^wicked man.
To-morrow thou Ihalt be with

me P— Others fay, the de'vil

appeared in the form of Sa-

muel. But have devils the

Jknov/ledge of future events,

and the power of railing

fpedlres ? Saul faw nothing,

and his teftimony refts on the

credibility of the woman,
who {2AA,Jhe faw an old man,
covered with a mantle, among

other gods, afcending out of
the earth.—The third opinioa

is, that the whole was an
artful di-uination of the wo-
man, who made a trade of
necromancy. But, fayfome,
how does this ap-ree with theo
woman's having a familiar

fpirit ? with SauPs faying,

divine by the fpirit? is ic

credible, that a man ofSauPs
abilities would have been de-
luded thus, or that his fer-

vants would not have dif-

co'uered it, or that the witch
could have gueffed the time,

and the manner of Saul's

death ? The dimculties of
each opinion are many : buc
the following /r^r^// is plain.

Lev. xix. ^i. Regard not

them, that pretend to hwve
familiarfpirits ; the reafon is

obvious ; an opinion on the

firfl: is of no confequence:
but obedience to the laft is a
part of practical religion.

The feeding of Elijah by
ra'vens is denied by many, i

Kings, xvii. 3. &:c. Some
tranllate the word merchants,

Ezek.xxvii. 27—Others Ara-
bians, Neh. iv. 7.— Others

again Orebians, that is

inhabitants of a city called

Orbo-^ Bochart refuies thefe

opinions by comparing the

term with the relt of the

hillory- Elijah was fed

near Jordan : but no Ara-

bians dwelt there had
theic;
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In thtfirft view, you may fay, that the Angel
intended primarily to give the fhepherds an idea of

the

there been a city called Orbo,

the inhabitants would have

been called Orboim, not Ore-

him—the prophet is faid to be

hid : but had he been fupplied

by men, his habitation would
have been known, &c. &c.

Hieroz.oic, P. ii. /. ii. cap. 14.

See on one fide Hermannus

ijon der Hardt corbeaus d^Elie,

And on the other Adr, Re-

land, Pal<ejl. ii. 3.

Here follows another ex-

ample. Prov. XXX. 18, 19.

^here are three things ^ <uohich

ere too ^vonderfulfor me ; yea

four, nvhich I knonxj not: the

<ivay of an eagle in the air—-

the 'Tjvay of a ferpent upon a
rock—the nvay of a Jhip in the

midji of thefea—and the nvay

of a man H.vith a maid. A
French refugee miniller ex-

pounds this pallage thus.
** The way ofan eagle in the

air is the way of Jefus Chriji

afcending to heaven— ihe way
of a ferpent upon a rock is

the way of Jefus Chrift in

that rock, in a cavern ofwhich
he was buried \ there remain-
ed no fcent, by which the

place of his fepulture could
be known— the way of a ihip

in the fea denotes the way of

Jefus Chrift among his coun-
trymen in the courfe ofhis 7ni-

/z///^^,which left no more traces

among them than a ihip leaves

in the ocean— the way of a

man with a maid fignifies the

miraculous birth of Chrifl of a

virgin." Thereafon affigned

for this expolition is taken

from the introdudlory fen-

tence compared with the reft of
the fubje<S ; for, fays our
commentator, *' The wife

man fpeaks of ^wonderful

things \ now there is nothing

wonderful in thefe things

literally: but taken allegori"

cally they are ivonderful C'vents

indeed.''^ We agree, thefe

are nfjonderful things, and the

infpired writer certainly i/z^ov

them not : but may we not

fuppofe the text to be the

plain, blunt, modeft language

of an ancient natural philo-

fopher, v/ho declared, he
could not account for many
things in nature, arts, and
fciences ; he did not under-

fland the doftrine of air, the

principles of navigation, the

nutrition of infants in the

womb, nor the furtenance of

reptiles confined in the clefts

of a rock ? Gonffet. Contro-v,

ad'v. Jud, Chizzuk Emuna,
xxi.

This method of extorting a
fenfe is what one of our di-

vines calls ** bombarding X.h.Q

{cripture- f̂orming a text—
and taking it byforce. ^^ Dr.
Ednjjards, Pref, to Dificult

texts,

I cannot help obferving

here the abfurdity of the

iirll of feven rules, which
father
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the benefits, which they might expecft of the
Mefllah, and for this reafon began with the title

Saviour^ in order to atfed them with their ov/n in-

tereft, and indeed with the greateft of all intereils.

Afterwards, to confirm their hope upon that point,
he rifes to the fource of this falvation, the mercy,
of God, who bellowed it on them, therefore he
fays the Saviour is Chrift^ that is, the promifed
Mefliah. In fine, in order to convince them with
what profound refped men ought to receive him,
they add, that he is fovereign Lord, In the title

Saviour he {hews the end of Chrifl's coming into
the world. In that of Chrifi^ the rights which he
had to undertake fo great a work, which was the
Father's miirion,who for that purpofe had anointed
him. And in that of Lord^ he marks the fovereiga

^power^ with which he lliould happily execute the
office, that the Father had committed to him.

In comparing thefe three titles with the oiber

parts of the text^ you may fnew, that the angel
calls him the Saviour^ to juftify that greatjoy ^ which^
fays he, / bring you. That he calls him Chrift,^

the fon of God, the promifed MefTiah, with re-

lation to his birth in the city of David, And that

he calls him Lord^ to render, in fome fort, a rea-

fon for an angel's coming with the glad tidings

:

as

father Calmet lays down for chriftians : but the popifli
the explication of, fcripture. church does not even allow
*^ We muji underfta7idfcripture diveriity of fentiment on
as the church underjlands itJ^ thefe. '* VvHiy fpeak of the
Did, delabible. That church pope's interpreting /-rz//«r^^

bed underfcands fcripture, lays one; his time is all taken
which derives from it the up in teaching his church to

do»5trine of univerfal tolera- de-vourGodandto depofc kings!'^

tion; for thefe hiftorical arti- David Horne VJJfau du Roi
cles are not the only obfcure Hen, le grand*

and controverted points among
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as if he had faid, I bringyou the glad tidings, becailfe

he is Lordoi all, both yours and ours.

In comparing the words with whsit folloivs, you

may obferve, that the angel calls him ibe Saviour^

Chrift^ the Lord^ in order to guard the Ihepherds

ao-ainit their beino; offended at what he was about to

tell them, that they ihould^Whim a babe wrappedm

fwadling clothes ^ lying in a manger. (8) As if he

had faid. Let not thefe fad appearances offend you;

he, whom you will find an infant, in fv/adling

clothes, and in a manger, is the Redeemer of the

world, the true anointed of God, the Lord of the

whole univerfe.

ms Saviour^ this Chrift^ this Lord^ fays the angel,

is born unto you. In this birth you may remark,

I. That the fon of God out of pure love to us

became the fon of man, partook of flelh and blood,

and in one word was in all things made like unto

us, fm excepted. This is the great myftery, which

the evangelills and apoltles propofed, and which

the divine wifdom itfelf had lb ofcen fpoken of in

the writings of the prophets. (9) The word^ fays

S. John,

(8) The hahe ivas 'wrapped word does not require me to

in f^adling-clothes. I re- do fo, I am content with the

member to have read fomc old Englifh text,

cxpofitor, who, that he might (9) The iticarnation ofjefus
' difplay the humility of the Chriji is an ineffable 7nyjlery»

holy family, pretended to Our divines comprehend tixjo

render the word fwadling- forts of truths in the word
rags, I do not recoiled who myjleries. The firll are fuch

this expofitor is, nor do I as natural reafon could not

think him worth looking for have difcovered, and which,

juft now: but, while 1 can confequently, mull have re-

eafily believe the poverty of mained unknown to men,
the bleffed virgin, I cannot had not God revealed them,

find in my heart to attribute Thefe truths were myfteries

to her either la'zinefs or Hut- before revelation: but being

tery j and, as the original revealed they aajc to be myf-

terious.
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S. John, was made flefh^ and dwelt among us. (i)
TVhen the fulnefs of time was come^ fays S. Paul

God

terious. Of this kind are

the call of the gentiles, Eph.
i. 9. the transforming offoine

without dying, who ihall be
alive at the day of judgment,
1 Cor. XV. 5 1 . In the other clafs

they put thofetruths, which re-

main in part incomprehenii-

ble after they are revealed,

fuch as the refurre^lion of the

dead, the incarnation of
Chriil, and others. " Strid-

ly fpeaking, fays one, there

are no myileries in religion,

religion con fills in things re-

*vealed—you cannot, you fay,

comprehend the manner of

God's creating the world,

nor the manner of his railing

the dead. It is no part of
religion to comprehend the

nanner of thefe works, it is

religion to believe the truth

of them." Dr. Fojier's Ser-

mons y Ser, vii. of Myjieries,

Chriftianity has been often

attacked on this fide, and as

often ably defended ; there

are, however, tiMo extremes^

each of which a chriftian mi-

nifter Ihould avoid in defend-

ing it on this article. Some
divines have capitulated with

the enemy, and have gi<ven

up all of the myfterious for

the fake of preferving what
remained of the clear. " Eut
if, fays a good writer, it can

be proved, that myileries

make a part of a religion

coming from God, it can be

Vol. I.

no part of piety to difcard
them, as if we were wifer
than he. Befide, although
there may be a certain de-
gree of moral reftitude in a
man devoid of faith in the
dodrines and myileries of
chriilianity, yet there can
never be that firm, delicate,

elevated virtue,which motives,
contained in what are called
myileries, infpire. The love
of God to mankind in the
incarnation of Chriil ani-
mates with the moil lively

affedlion, forholinefs, and the
death of Chriil for our fins in-
fpires us with extreme horror
for vice ; and fo of the reil.

Myileries therefore ought not
to be given up."

I*
They, who pretend to

unite mankind by banilhing
thefe controverted points,
adds this divine, ihould re-

member—that the Pagans,
who had none of our myile-
ries, were divided into nume-
rous parties—that the Jews,
who were unacquainted with
many of them, were divided
into fe£ls of Pharifees, Saddu-
cees, EiTenes—that they,

who affedl to have laid afide

controverfy, and who boail

of their fraternal love to all

their fpecies, differ as widely

from one another as any other

people," — &c. Di RoM

^

Def. de Chrijiianifms,

R r The
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Godfent forth his fon made of a woman^ made under

the law. Again, Great is the myftery of godlinefs^

Qod

The other extreme lies in

an attempt to explain the

myfteries of revelation fo as

to free them from all obfcu-

rity. Into this the famous

Jurieu went. He lays down
this maxim, *' God applies

his eflence to all beings, and
this application leaves im-

preiTions of his divinity, and
of his myfteries on all his

works.—The myftery of the

hjpofiatical union of the father

and the fon is feen in the

marriage of Adam and Eve

—

in the union of matter and
motion—in the union of flefti

and fpirit—in the union of

Chrift and his church—the

myftery of the Trinity in

unity is feen in human ibuls,

•which have thought, intelli-

gence, and will—in light,

which contains light, bright-

TiQ,{s, and heat—in the three

dimenfions of matter—-the
myftery of the incarnation re-

fembles the union ofa human
foul with an organized body,"
—&C. To defend religion

3n this manner, is to expofe

it to contempt. People will

be provoked to fay with
Terence [in Phorm.) Probe

fecijii, 8cc» Admirably fpo-

ken ! now I know lefs about
it than I did before ! P.

"Jurieu AccompltJJ', des prophet.

Jppend. EJfai de Theol, Myf-
ti^ue^

The following maxim
points out the proper v/ay of

defence, by which both ex-

tremes are avoided. ** Where
the truth of a dodlrine depends

not on the evidence of the

things themfelves : but on
the authority of him, that

reveals it, there the only way
to prove the doftrine to be

true is to prove the teftimony

of him, that revealed it, to

be infallible." Stillingfleet^s

Origines Sacr^e, I. ii. c. 8.

(i) The ivord nvas made

fiejh. John i. 14. Verhum
caro fadum eji^ i. e. homo.
Caro pro homine, ex idiot-

ifmo fermonis hebrasi, faepius

occurrit,

Et commoratus ejl inter nos*

Tanquam unus ex nobis,

Alludere hie videtur ad veteris

tabernaculi figuram ; voca-

bulum enim ex tentoriis de-

fumptum eft ; ex quo intel*

ligiturChrifti moram in terris

temporariam tantum fuifte,

Aoy©- nvas made Jiejh. No
word has occalioned greater

controverftes than this. The
truth feems to be—that Chrift

appeared to the patriarchs be-

fore his incarnation — that

the Jews called the perfon ap-

pearing Memra Jehcva, the

Word of the Lord—that the

Targumifts ufed this term to

defcribe the Meffiah—that S.

John writing in Greek, tranf-

lated
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God was mamfefl in the flejh, (2) And again, He
took not on him the nature of Angels^ hut he took on
him the feed of Abraham, (3) The children were
partakers of flefh and bloody and he alfo hiynfelf took
fart of the fame. Ineffable myftery ! in which
we behold two natures, the divine and human
united in one perfon. Amazing oeconomy I in
which the Creator becomes a creature, the Father
of eternity fubmits to the revolutions of time, the
Mafter of the world, he, who thought it not robbery

to

lated memra into 'Koy^y by
which terms the helleniftic

Jews understood the Meffiah
•— that Plato learnt this term
of the Jenjus—and that he

affixed icteas to it, of which
S, John and his countrymen
had never thought—that the

incorporation of Platonic ideas

contained in this term with

the ideas of S. John pro-

duced many errors in the

church concerning the dodlrine

of Chrifl's perfon.

Plato's fate is fingular.

Some affirm, he was an

atheiji. Others pretend, he

was a deep di'viney and under-

llood the dodlrine of the tri-

nity. But ** Plato's trinity

is altogether diifercnt from

that of Chriilianity—he be-

lieved the exiilence of one

God—he thought the nvorld

was theyo«, the -xuor^ of God
—and the po-^ver, that govern-

ed the world, he called the

fpirit of God." Hiji. de

Philof. par Monf. Dejlandes.

Bp. Stillingjieet obfervcs

—

that it expofes the doftrine of

the trinity to contempt, to

pretend to explain it accord-
ing to the notions of philofo-
phers. There is a Ciceronian
—a Cartefian—a Platonic—

.

an Ariftotelian—and a vulgar
trinity—neither of which is a
fcripture trinity— there are
three—and thcfe three are
one—we knov/ no more. See
his preface to his Vindieat, of
7'ri?i.

(2) Myjlery of godline/s,

I Tim. iii. \6.MyJierium quod
quai ea difciplina traduntur
cognolcenda naturae lt/,ce

comprehendi nequeant. Myf-
terium vero pietatis^ quod
eadem ilia (quaicunque tan-

dem lint) agnita femel et

credita excitent admirabiles

e^e^lus pietatis, CarneroTf,

Myr. E'vang.

( 3 ) He took hold of thefeed

of Abraham, Heb. ii. i6.

Non enim angelos apprehendit,

i. e. in libertatem vindicavit.

"KujM^a.vi^a.i proprie aliquem

manu apprehendere fignihcat,

et hinc ad opituiationem fig-

nificandam commodg trans-

fertur.

R r 2
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io he equal with God, (4) takes upon him the form
of a fervant, and is made in the likenefs of men.

I know not which to admire moft, the Lord of

glory habited in flcfh, heaven in a manner
defcended to aflbciate with earth, the firfl of all

beings allied to nothingnefs ; or nothingnefs eleva-

ted to a participation of the infinite majefly, earth,

flefh, and blood, afcending the eternal throne,

to reign there above angels, a handful of dufb

becoming an objeft of the veneration of all

creatures.

A fecond refle6tion, which you may make, Is,

that the Son of God was not only pleafed to take

our nature : but he even condefcended to fuffer

all the weaknejfesy to which the reft of mankind
are fubjed:. He ftooped to lifp in childhood, to

fuffer the infirmities of infancy, as well as to enter

the world in the ordinary way of birth. When
God created the firft Adam, he created him at

man's eltate : (5) but the fecond Adam had not

that

(4) Thought it not rohhery. Rabbles think that the firfl

Phil. ii. 6. Vacua et inanis man was a prodigious giant
resell fermo Dei, qui ///«j —Madam Bourignon fays, he
diclus ell, qui iple Deus cog- was of both faxes—Dr. Vink
nominatus eft : et fermo erat believes, he pradlifed phyfick
apud Deum, et Deus erat in Paradife—Dr. Schulzius
fermo? Scriptum eft; -Non conjectures, he performed the
fumes nomen Dei in ^anum, firft operation in furgery.
Hie certe eft, qui in effigie and underftood midwifry—
Dei conftitutus, non rapinam Lambecius does not doubt his
exiftimavit efle fe ajqualem knowledge of poetry—and
^^0,

^^
TertuL adv, Frax, many very ferioufly afcribe

<«/• vii. to him the xcii pfalm.—Skill

(5) God created the Jirji in Aftronomy—Aftrology

—

Adam at man's ejtate. On Logic—Botany— Rhetoric

—

this, as on every other article, the knowledge of almoft all

authors have run into oppo- arts and fciences has been at-

fite extremes. Some of the tributed to him. Others have

denied

^^\
,

-.
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that advantage, he was conceived In the womb,
and born a little child. The reafons of this dif-

penfation are, i. That he might have a perfed
conformity to the reft of mankind •, he would not
only be their kinfman and brother, not only fub-
jed himfelf to all the infirniities, which attend their

maturer life : but he would alfo participate their in-

fancy, in order to have a clofer communion with

us. 2. God by thefe means accomplifhed the

ancient predi6tions of his oracles, his ancient pro-

mifes to the patriarchs. He had faid in the be-

ginning, that ^i?^ y^c"^ of ^he woman Jhould bruife the

ferpent's head, (6) He had direded the prophet

llaiah

denied him almoft all human
knowledge, and have repre-

fented him as a mere unculti-

vated favage. In regard to

his moral Hate, he has been

faid to be in poffefTion of the

higheft degree of moral rec-

titude before the fall, and in

a ftate of the mod extreme
depravity after it. Others

have thought him capable at

his creation of virtue and
vice : but in pofTcffion of
neither. Few are content

with the fimplicity of revela-

tion ; God made man upright

:

hut he fought out many iw
'ventions.

(6) The nvOman's feedJhall

hruife thy head. Gen. iii.

15. There are various opi-

nions concerning this ferpent.

S. Epiphanius fpeaks of a

fe£l called Ophites^ who
thought this ferpent was Jrfus

Chrifl. Aben Ezra, Jarchi,

Jofephus, and others, un-

derftood the whole literally

of a real ferpent, and a real

converfation : for they ima-
gined the ferpent had the gift

of fpeech then, and lolHtfor
his abufe of it. Some are fo

ridiculous as to affign motives

of lafci'vioufnefs to the ferpent.

Rabbi Abarbanel thought,

no converfation paffed, and
that Eve was feduced to eat

of the fruit hy feeing the fer-

pent eat of it, and remain

unhurt. Gataker fiippofes

;he converfitioa to have been

much longer than that recor-

ded by Mofes. Nicholas de

Lyra fays, fome imagined the

ferpent went eredl, and was

extremely beautiful, and the

picture of the icrpent, with

a beautiful human face, in

fome old bible;, leads one to

think this was a popular

notion. Philo, and Icveral

befide, took the whole for an

alkgcry, and by the ferpent

underHood
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Ifaiah to fay, ^o us a child is horn^ to us a fen is

given. He had promifed Abraham that in bis feed

all the families of the earth fhould be hleffed. He
had promifed David that the Mefliah fhould be

his fon. It was necelTary then to fulfil thefe pro-

mifes not only that he fhould be immediately

created by God as Adam was : but alfo that his

conception and nativity fhould refemble thofe of

the reil of mankind. (7)
The

underftcodvoluptoufnefs glid-

ing into the human heart.

The generally received fenfe

is well known, and, taken in

its tout enjemble, feems moll

admiffible. One cannot help

obferving here the neceffity

cf not afFefting to be wife

above what is written. The
origin of evil has been much
examined, and many inge-

nious and unfatisfatflory things

have been faid concerning it

:

but perhaps the belt anlwer,

that can be given to the

queftion, Didjl not thou fo^uj

good feed in thy fields from
nvhence then hath it tares ?

is this, jin enemy hath done it

^—this enemy is the De^vil,

Mat. xiii. 27. 28. 39. Ser-

pens antiq* Sedu^or, L. T.

uind. Rinjini.

Shall bruife thy head. To
bruife the head, fay fome,

is to inflid: death—and, as

the threaming was denounced
againll Satan, concealed in

the ferpent, it muft be a death

fuited to his fpiritual nature,

an eternal depri'vation of all

felicity— the execution of this

punlfliment is afligned to the

pofierity of the woman : not

to the woicked^ they are in

league with the tempter ; nor

to the righteous, they can

refifl : but they cannot difarm

and defiyoy him— it muft,

then, be the work of fefus

Chrifif according to Heb. ii.

14. Rev. XX. 14. Jacob.

Gotfffetti Contro'V. ad'v.Judaos

Ternio. xii.

(7) The conception and na'
ti'viiy of fcfus Chrifi, re-

femhled thofe of the refi of
mankind. Very different opi-

nions are entertained con-

cerning the exiftence ofhii-

man fouls in general, and
confequently concerning the

exiftence of the foul of Jefus

Chrift. Some philofophers

believed the eternity of the

world, and of mankind-
Others thought, God crea-

ted many men at the fame
time, which was the opinion

of the Emperor J ulian—Some
faid, he created feveral men
at different times—Thefe opi-

nions are adopted for the fake

of accounting for the different

fizes
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The third reflection, that may be made, is, that

the Meffiah was not born for himfdf, to you is

horn^ faid the Angel ^ which very much refemble

Ilaiah's

iizes of men, from the Pata-

gonian Giant, to the fabled

Pygmy : and the diiFerent

colours of them, from the

pale Efquimaux, to the coal-

black Ethiopian. Whether
Adam were created a giant or

a dwarf, a negroe or a white,

it is certain, the diverfities of
mankind may be accounted

for on phyiical principles, and
without the help of thefe hy-

pothefes. See Plinii Hi/},

Nat, vi. 19.

—

Theodoret de

Pro'v, Tom. iv. lib. 7.

—

Hip-

focrat* Tom. i. De Aere, locis,

et aquis. Conringii De German,

corp, habitus antiq. et ncv.

caujis. Fabric. Opujc. Sylioge

Dif. xii.

Ifaac Pereira endeavoured

to derive evidence from fcrip-

ture, that there were men be-

fore Adam. Prceadamita.—'

Pythagoras — Plato— many
Jewifh Rabbins— Origen—
and his followers, held the

pre-exiltence of all human
jouls ; and Rull, Bp, of Dro-
more in Ireland, Dr. Glan7

vil in his Lux Orientalisy and

Dr. Henry More, endeavour-

ed of late years to revive this

notion among us. But the

pre-exiflence of the human

foul of Je/us Chriji is that

idea, which has met with the

moil favourers among our di-

vines. Thefe gentlemen ac-

knowledge in Jefus Chrilt a

divine nature, a rational foul,

and an human body — his

body, they thinkj was formed
in the Virgin's womb—his

human foul, they fuppofe,

was the firll and moil excel-

lent of all the works of God,
was brought into exiilence

before the creation of the

world, and fubiiiled in happy
union in Heaven, with the

fecond perlbn in the godhead
till his incarnation. Thefe
divines differ from thofe called

Arians, for the latter afcribe

to Chrill ionly a created deity;

whereas the former hold his

true and properdivinity—they

diifer from the Socinians, who
believe no exiilence of Chrill

before his incarnation—They
differ from Sabellians, who
own only a trinity of names—
they difter alfo from the gene-

rally received opinion, which
is, that the human foul of

Jefus Chriil began to exiil in

his mother's womb, in exacl

conformity to x}[i2Xlikeiiefs unto

his brethren^ of which S. Paul

fpeaks, Heb. ii. 17.

The bell writers in favour

of the pre-exiilence of Jcfus

Chrill's human foul, recom-

mend their th^iis by thele

three arguments, i. Many
plain paliages of fcripture ex-

prefly declare it. 2. Several

dithcult palfages become cafy

by allowing it. 3. The
work
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Ifalah's words jufl: now mentioned, to us a child is,

horn. Had this been faid of any other perfon, I

fhould not have wondered. No man is born for

himfelf. We are for God, we are for the laws,

we are for our country, we are for our parents,

we are for our neighbours, none of us is inde-

pendent. None of us has a fupreme and abfolute

risht over himfelf. When we are born, our

country, our laws, our relations, our neighbours,

may fay he is born for us. But it is not fo with

Jefus Chrift, who is God over all blejfedfor ever^ (8)

equal

work of redemption appears

more clear, uniform, and ex-

cellent. In proof of thefe

they quote 2 Cor. viii. 9.

Johnxvii. v. Col. i. 15. 17.

John viii. 58. vi. 62. iii. 13.

&c. &c. Sayer Rudd's Anfnver

to EJfay en Spirit, &c.

1 fhall relate the objections

ofour divines to thishypothe-

fis, in the next note.

(8) Je/us Chrijl is God,

hleffidfor eojer. Rom. ix. 5.

Our divines, who hold the

dodlrlne of the trinity, and

of the divine perfonality of

Jefus Chrift, affirm, that the

dodrine of the pre-exiftence

of the human foul of Jefus

Chrift weakens and fubverts

that of his perfonality. i. A
pure intelligent fpirir, fay

they, the firft, the moft anci-

ent, and the moft excellent of

creatures, created before the

foundation of the world, fo

exaftly refembles the fecond

perfon of the Arian trinity,

that it is impofiible to ftievv the

leaft difference, except in

name. 2. The pre-exiftent

intelligence fuppofed in this

dodrine is fo confounded
with thofe other intelligences,

called angels, that there is

great danger of miftaking this

human foul for an angel, and
fo of making the perfon of

Chrift to confift of three na-

tures. 3. If Jefus Chrift had
nothing in common like the

reft ofmankind except a body,

how could this femi-con'for-

mity make him a real man?
4. The pafiages quoted in

proof of the pre-exiftence of

the human foul ofJefus Chrift

are of the fame fort with

thofe, which others alledge in

proof of the pre-exiftence of
«// human fouls. 5. This opi-

nion by afcribing the dignity

of the work of redemption to

this fublime human foul de*

tra£is from the deity ofChrift,

and renders the laft as paflive

as it renders the firft adive.

6. This notion is contrary to

fcripture. S. Paul fays, in all

things it behoved him to be

made
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equal and coefTential with his Father, under obli-

gation to none, having a fovereign and abfolute

right over himfelf. How then does the angel

fay, to you he is born ? I anfwer, as the nativity of

Jefus Chrift is not a gift of nature but of grace, fo

the angel muft needs be fuppofed to ufe the

language of grace, not of nature. (9) By nature

independent

made like his brethren—he
partook of all our infirmities

except fin.—S. Luke fays, he

increafed in ftature and in

wifdom.—7. It fuppofes the

decree of redemption to pre-

cede that of creation, and
confequently no divines, ex-

cept thofe, who embrace the

/upralapfarian arrangement of

the decrees, can reconcile it

with their fyftems, &c. &c.

Joan. Marckii Theol. Doa,
Groning, Syllog, DiJJertat,

Exere. xii.

We have many excellent

refledlions on the folly of
racking fcripture to fupport

what it does not pretend to

affert, and on the neceffity of

abiding by the ftmplicity of

revelation, in a Sermon en-

titled The njanity and danger

of modern theories^ preached

at Cambridge, in 1699, by
Richard Marjh, A.M. The
text is Job. xxxviii. 4. Where
^waji thou, <vohen I laid the

foundations of the earth ? de^

dare, if thou haji underjland-

ing. The great delign of the

preacher is to fhew— that

fcripture relates fadls— that

many are related^ which are

not accounted fo/ by explana-

Vol. I.

tory inveftigations—and that

this fimplicity is its glory.

His divifion is this. i. The
weaknefs of attempting to

fathom the divine proceed-

ings. 2. What mifchief may
be done to religion by it.

3. The futility of the ufual

plea for fuch attempts. 4. Re-
fledions on the whole. Our
modell divine concludes with

thefe words. *' He, w4io

takes a view of the ivorld^

will find all things calculated

for his admiration : but little

or nothing for his comprehend

Jton ; and he, who looks into

fcripture, will fee God's nfjif-

dom, and his own ignorance,

every where writ in great

charafters. O Lord! ho'u>

manifold are thy ivorks / in

ijuifdom haft thou made them aU%

the earth isfull ofthy riches /"

(9) The nativity of Jefus

Chrift is not a gift of nature :

but ofgrace. Our author ex-

plains his meaning elfevvhere.

** It is not neceflary to difcufs

this queftion of the fchools.

Would Jefus Chrift have come

into the world, if^Adam had

not finned? for fcripture per-

petually exhibits him as a

fecond Adam, the head of a

S C new
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independent and mailer of himfelf: but by grace

bellowed on us. By nature we are his: but by
grace he is ours ; he gives himfelf to us by a vo-

luntary

new world, coming into this

on account of fin, and to de-

ftroy the works of the devil.

—

Others are born in virtue of
the natural bleffing of the

creator. Be fruitful and mul-
tiply—but Jefus came by a
fupernaturalprinciple accord-

ing to the promife. The feed

of the woman fhall bruife the

ferpent's head — God was
under no neceifity to fend
liim, his milfion was arbitrary,

and depended merely on the

good pleafure of God—we
jmuft not, however, imagine,
that God was inclined to fend

him without any reafons of
%vifdom and mercy.—There
are three forts of attributes in

God, according to our con-
ceptions—the firft have rea-

fons of exercife in their ob-
jedls, thus tJie objeft ofjuftice

is fin, and the objed of
bounty is innocence — the

fecond fort of perfections are

arbitrary in regard to their

objeifls, which contribute

nothing to dired and deter-

mine them : but they proceed
only and immediutely on rea-

ibns in God himfelf. Wif-
dom, power, and goodncfi,
are diiplayed in the creatioa

of the .world, and God had
certainly reafons for difplay-

ing his perfed-ions thus : but
they were not reafons taken

from the objei^s, but from

God himfelf, who had an in-

clination to difplay his ex-

cellence in this manner—The
third kind of attributes are

thofe, for the difplay of which
we can difcern no reafons in

the objeds, nor any in God
himfelf, and which mull there-

fore be referred to his mere
good pleafure. Such difplays

are feen in particular advan-

tages given to particular per-

fons—in the taking of Jacob*s
family into covenant—in the

ele6lion of prophets, apoftles,.

and other great men to pecu-

liar works—and in the choice

of men to eternal felicity.

The million of Jefus Chriil is

to be afcribed to attributes of
the fecond fort. God had
many wife reafons in the per-

fon of Jefus to induce him to

fend him, it was not therefore

fo arbitrary in God as to ex-

clude exterior motives— but
in linful and accurfed mea
there were no reafons for this

million ; on the contrary,

they were ofrenfive and punifh-
able objects : but it was the

good pleafure of God to fave

us J in regard to us, therefore,

the incarnation of Chriil i&

fupernatural and arbitrary,

&c. &c." Oewvres Pojihujnes^

torn. ii. c. i. ii. iii. iv. v. Du.

principepar Uq^. J^ C. eji <Virm

tin Monde,
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Itintary act of love. T*^ us he is horn^ becaufe his

birth and incarnation were wholly defigned for

our falvation,

4. The Angel does not fay, he is born for us

€ingelsy but to you is born, which teaches, us

the fame, that S. Paul taught the Hebrews, when

he faid. He toak not on him the nature of angels^ but

the feed of Abraham, Indeed, Jefus Chrift is

Lord of angels : but not their Saviour ; angels

obey him : but he did not die for them. They,

who kept theirfirfi eflate^ having never finned, have

no need of a Mediator ; and for thofe, who re-

belled, God never procured a reconciliation, their

fall is remedilefs and hopekfs. He is not then

born for angels, but for us. (i) The angel

after

(
I ) Jefus Chrift nvas born for us : notfor angels,

.... My God! . . .

What then art thou ? by what name Ihall I call tliee?

Knew I the name devout Archangels ufe.

Devout Archangels fliould the name enjoy.

By me unrivaPd ; thoufands more fublime.

None half fo dear, as that, which, tho' unfpoke.

Still glows at heart : O how Omnipotence

Is loft in love ! Thou great Philanthropifl !

Father ofAngels ! but thefriend of Man !

Like Jacob, fondeil of the younger born !

Night Thoughts. N. 4.

Took notonhim the nature of given to it there has induced

aiiTels. Heb. ii. 16. Nufquam many expofitors to read it,

entm angelos ^^^w// : fed fe- here he took hold he

menAbrahx^w^/zV. Loquitur caught by the hand—hz. Qui-

de natura ; ac fignificat Chrif- dam interpretantur affrehen-

tum carne indutum ^erum dere, prolabantes angelos re-

fuifle hominem. Cal<v. in loc. ducere, quod non fecit. Eene

This feems agreeable to the autem periclitantem hommcni

/c.A. of the place. reduxit, et apprehendu. ht

The H^sord ,'rr^Xcti;J^.c^voy.a^, bene ait apprehendit. utpote

is ufed only once more in this reluaantem etfugientcm, Ua^-

epiftle viii. 9. and the fenfe n/sii Schol, in loc»

o 1 2
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after this mentions the time of this happy birth,

this day is horn toyou. It would be needlefs to

wander into curious and ufelefs enquiries about

the year, or the month, or the day of our Saviour's

nativity. The fcripture keeps a profound filence

about it, and that filence we ought to refped. (2)

Befides, fo much difficulty attends a precife enquiry

into the time, that, after all our labour, we are

oblio-ed to acknowledge, it is impoffible to fix the

time. What neceflity is there for thefe refearches,

what fruit, or what edification can we receive from

them? It is enough to know,

I. That Jefus Chrift was born in the reign of

"Auo-uftus Csefar, when all the world enjoyed a

profound

(2) We ought to re/peB the

filence of fcripture. This is

an obfervation of great im-

portance, particularly in the

Fopifh controverfy. It is not

enough for Proteftants to

affirm, the holy fcriptures con-

taiii all things necefjary to fal-

*vation ; they mull add, there

is no fufficient proof, that any

farticular thing, not contained

in fcripture, iJoas re'vealed to

the apofiles \ for, if Proteilants

allow only the former, the

Papifts will bring in traditions

in the abfence of the latter.

If the latter propofition be

well proved, it will be eafy to

add a third, God has not re*

wealed any nenx) truth to any

fuccejjors of the apofiles. The
fair inference from all will be,

Chriftians are not obliged to

fubfcribe human explications

©fdivine revelation, ** Where

we need a rule, the rule is

plain : but if men will enlarge

their ov/n neceffities, and then
expcdl to have every thing
nicely defined by Almighty
God, they are not to expeft

a fupply of their wants, be-
caufe they have perverfely

brought them upon them-
felves.'* Bennetts Confutat,

of Popery . Rule of Faith.

Dean Prideaux mentions
an anecdote of di<vination by
fcripture, which proves, that

our anceftors confulted fcrip-

ture for this purpofe, as the

Heathens confulted Homer
and Virgil, and fometimes

met with lucky applications.

We have inftances of the

fame kind among primitive

Chriftians. Le Clerc^s J^e-

marks on Sulj>iciuf Sei;erui^

c. ix. 5,
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profound peace, (3) a little before the death of

Herod the great, (4)
2. He

(5) Chriftiuas horny nxjhen

cJI the ^orld enjoyeda profound

peace. It is not improbable,

that the angelic hoft referred

to this peace in their hymn.

A learned critic reads the

hymn thus, the good-will of

God towards men is glory to him

in the higheft, and peace upon

earth ; that is to fay. The be-

nevolence of God to man-

kind will be produai've of the

higheft glory to him, and of

peace to men : Or, The be-

nevolence of God to mankind

in giving his Son, \^ accompa-

nied with our fongs of the

higheft praife to him in hea-

ven, and an univerfal peace

upon earth. ** Hymnum
hunc angelicum optime in-

telligas, fl gy^oxia Ev avOpTTOKj

^xofuhjeao ponatur, et reliqua

verba pro praedicato. Benevo-

lentia Dei erga homines eji glo^

ria illi in altijjimis, et pax in

terris : Ka» interponitur inter

Ao|« et £ip»3v»), non inter eas

et iv^omx, Lightfoot. Hor.

Hebraic, in loc.

(4) Jefus Chrijl was horn in

the retgn ofAuguJius. '' Learn-

ed men are not all agreed in

the fixing of the true time of

Chrift's incarnation, fome

placing it two years, and

fome four years before the

vulgar aera the year

in which he was born is ac-

cording to the exafleft com-
putation (that of Archbifliop

JJjher.) the four thoufandth

from the creation. At this

time the temple of Janus was
fhut up at Rome. Their
ufage was to fet open its

gates in time of war, and to

fhut them up in times ofpeace.

They had been fliut up only

five times fince the firft build-

ing of Rome. The firft time

was in the reign of Numa.
The fecond after the end of
the iirft Punic war. The third

after Auguftus had vanquifh-

ed Antony and Cleopatra,

andreduced thereby the whole

Roman empire to a quiet fub-

mifTion to him, which happen-

ed in the year before Chrift

29. The fourth time, four

years after, that is in the 25 th

year before Chrift, on Au-
guftus's return from the war,

which he had with che Can-
tabrians in' Spain. And the

fifth time was in this year

under the reign of the lame

Auguftus. For at this time

there was a general peace all

over the world, and it conti-

nued for twelve years toge-

ther, which was a proper pre-

lude for ufhering in his com-

ing, who was the prince of

peace, Chriji our Lord,'' Dean

Prideaux's Connexion, part 2*

h, 9.
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2. He came into the world preclfely at the

time appointed by prophecy, (5 ) a little before the

Jceptre departedfrom Judah^ and the lawgiverfrom
between bis feet^ according to Jacob's prediction

;

betwixt the return of the Jews from their captivi-

ty in Babylon and their third captivity, a little

before the de{lru6tion of Jerufalem and all Judea

by the Roman armies, according to the prophecy

of Daniel. (6)

3. God

(5) 7c/^' Chriflcame at the

time appointed by prophecy.

** The three famous deifts,

Collins y Tyndaly and Woolfion,

attacked Chriilianity on dif-

ferent fides. Woolfton di-

rected his force againft the

miracles—Tyndal his againft

the nccejjtty of renjelation—and

Collins levelled all his ar-

tillery againil the prophecies—
but they all met with a de-

feat. Chriilianity was never

defended in a more clear,

cool, manly, and rational

manner. The bifliops Gib-

fon, of London—Chandler,

of Durham — Sherlock, of

Salifbury—and Smallbrooke,

of Litchfield and Coventry—

.

the Dodlors Lardner, Clark,

Bentley— v/ith many other

divines, nobly defended the

truth, and maintained the

honour of our holy religion.

In the year 1726 Collins

boaftedjthat more than thirty-

five pieces had been publiflied

againil his grounds and reajons ;

more than 5xty were publifhed

before 173 1 againfl Woolfton;

and a very great number a-

gainll Tyndal. Since thofe

times, this deiflical triumvi-

rate has caufed the publica-

tion of books enough to com-
pofe a moderate library."

The fubftance of thefe publi-

cations is in Stackhoufe*s de-

fence of the literal fenfe of
fcripture,

(6) Je/us Chriji came at the

timeforetold by Daniel. *' Six

events are pred idled by Da-
niel, and feventy weeks de-

termined for their accom-
plifhment. The events are

thefe. I. To finilli (or re~

Jirain) tranfgreffion. 2. To
make an end of fins. 3. To
make (expiations or) reconci*-

liation for iniquity. 4. To
bring in everlafting righteouf-

nefs, i;. To feal up (or com->-

pleat and fulfil,) vifion and
prophecy. And 6. To anoint

the moil holy. And all thefe

were accomplifhed in that

creat work of our falvation,

which Chrill our Lord under-

took for us, and fully com-
pleated by his death and
paffion, and refurredlion from
the dead." Prideaux. Conn, p^
I. b. 5.

The
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g. God faithfully accomplilhed his promifes at

a time, when the people, to whom they were made,

feemed

The learned Dean begins

Ills reckoning of the feventy

weeks, or four hundred and
ninety years, from the feventh

year of Artaxerxes Longima-
nus, others from the twentieth

of the fame Artaxerxes, and
others from the reign of Da-
rius Nothus. There are vari-

ous hypothefes on this article.

Marjham Can, Chron. Wag-
enfeilii Telaignea. Scaliger de

Emend, temp, lib, vi. Sir I/aac

Nenjjton on Dan, chap, X, cum
7niiltis aliis.

The prophet Danisl is re-

prefented by infpired writers

as eminently <voife and pious

y

Ezek. xiv. 14. xxviii. 3. Mai-
monides pretends, he was a

prophet of the fecond clafs,

becaufe what he iaw was in a

dream. Mor, Ne'voch. p, ii.

f. 45. But dreams are put

among other modes of reve-

lation to prophets. Num. xii.

6. neither did Daniel receive

all his prophecies in dreams,

chap. x. xi. Geieri Prolegojn,

in Dan, Others account him
an inferior prophet, becaufe

his book is not joined to thofe

of the other prophets ; but to

the hagiographa—becaufe he

was a courtier—and becaufe

the fpirit of prophecy was not

given to perfons out of the

holy land— but thefe are ob-

jedions, v/hich are eafily re-

moved. Pfeifferi Crit, Sac,

c, I, ^, 2. Abarbanel places

him In the hlghefl: clafs ofpro-
phets. Rabbi lacchiades fays,

Daniel vero, qui eorum erat

perfedifTimus, fummiim termi^

num propheticum adfecutus

fuit, atque cum viiionis, turn

fomniorum rationem perlpec-

tam habuit, ad Dan. i. 17,

Jo/ephus prefers him before

all others—becaufe he fore-

told chiefly good things—and
becaufe he fixt the time oftheir

beftowment. Antiq. Jud, x,

cap, ult.

The tenth and eleventh

chapters of Daniel compre-
hend the hiilory of thofe em-
pires, with which the Jews
were concerned, and of the

Jewifh church till the coming
of Chriil, yea, and of the

Chriftian church, fay fome,

from thence to the end of

time. That great enemy of

Chriftianity, Porphyry y was {o

ftruck with the conformity of

events to this prophecy, that

he ventured to affirm, the book
of Daniel was written after

the reign of Antiochus Epi-

phanes. S. Jerom fays. Me-
thodiusy Eujebiusy and Apolli-

nariusy foiidly refuted this

Pagan philofopher. Pra/at»

in Daniel,

Expofitors give diiFerent

comments on the laft part of

the eleventh chapter, from the

2 ill verfe to the end. Huljtus,

and others, apply it wholly to

Antichrilt. De Vallibus pro-

phetar.
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leemed unworthy of any remembrance or com-

paflion-, for, when the Saviour came into the world,

there was ahnofl no faith, no piety, no holinefs

upon earth. Errors and fuperftitions peaceably

reigned over all nations, and the devil leemed to

have eftablifhed his empire for ever over mankind.

The Samaritans, who where brethren to the Jews

after the fiefh, had long lived in a deplorable

fchifm -, the little of the mofaic religion, which re-

mained among them, was intombed in extravagant

errors and grofs ignorance. Who does not know,

that even the Jews themfelves had almoft nothing

pure among them ? little elfe remained but falfe

traditions, horrible depravations,worldly intrigues,

obfcene and fcandalous manners. There reigned

Pharifaic hypocrify, the ambition of priefls, the im-

piety of Sadducees, the avarice of Publicans, the

debaucheries of Herodians. The meaning of the

law was darkened and perplexed with a thoufand

falfe gloffes, (8) religion had loft all its efficacy,

the

fhetar. facrls. Exerc, xiv. {^) When Jefus ChriJ} came.

Porphyry formerly, and of the la<-vo luas obfcured by falfe

late Grotius, confine the whole gloffes* The truth of this re-

to Antiochus. Others apply mark is evident to every rea-

to Antiochus the period from der of the nevv-teftament; the

verfe 21, to ver. 36, and the dodlors of the law had made it

remaining part to Antichrift. o{ no effed by their traditions.

Others again underfland the It is certain, however, that

whole literally of Antiochus, the holy fcriptures may be
and typically of Antichrill. greatly elucidated by Jewifh

5. ferom fays, H:ec autem profane writings. Buxtorf—
fub Antiocho Epiphane in Drufius—the two Cappells—
imagine praicefTerunt, ut rex Lightfoot—Gill—and many
fceleratiffimus, quiperfecutus others have illuftrated fcrip-

ell populum Dei, pra:figuret ture by thefe writings. The
Antichriftum, qui Chrilli po- works of Philo and Jofephus
pulum perfecutus eft. Buddei —the twoTalmuds—the Mif-
Sjntag,DiJJert,theoLp.xx^\m* na—.Gemara—the books of

the
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the temple was profaned with buyers and fellers,
the high-priefthood itfelf was faleabie, the Ro-

the Rabbies—and Chrlllian

inveftigators of Jewilh anti-

quities—all throw light on
the fcriptures in general, and
on the new-teilament in par-

ticular. I dare not, however,
run a parallel, as fome have

done, between their dodrinesy

and ours ; one fays, Occur-
runt paffim in Abarbanele

ac'^ocr'7roc<TiAsclix doctrince fan£
de juilificatione, ac de media-
tore Meflia falutem ferente.

hleelfuhreri, Conjen/us 33.
The learned Fabricius de-

fcrlbes a thefaurus of Jewilh

antiquities, confilHng of 160

authors, divided into twelve

parts. Divines fhould ac-

quaint themfelves thoroughly

with the peculiarities of the

Jews—with their theology—
antiquities—geography—build-

ings ^ temples, fynagogues,

fioufes, &c.

—

times, years.,

months, days, feftivals, &c.

—-facrifices, altars, pontifical,

and facerdotal habits, facred

utenfils, &c.

—

polity y theo-

cracy, monarchy. Sanhedrim
"—military, &c.— learning

,

fchools, fynagogues, books,

literary honours, &c. —

—

iveights — meafures— coins-^

dvverjlons—'funerals—&c. &c.

Judgment and caution arc

neceffary, no doubt, 'in ex-

amining, and applying thefe

articles, efpecially from the
v/ritings of the Jews. The
want of thefe made Morhna

Vol, I.

mans

fay, (Exerc, Bib.) Nunquam
fine rifu legere potui virorum
quorundam hebraice dodiffi-

morum opufcula, qui putanc
fe ex unius aut alterius Rab-
bini neoterici fcriptis de an-
tiquis politicis Judasorum mo-
ribus judicium ferre polTe,

Fabricii Bibliog. Antiq. cap,i,

De fcriptor. Antiq. Hebraic.
All antiquities, Egyptian

—Carthaginian—Grecian—
Roman — and Chrillian —
may fubferve the lludy of the
holy fcriptures. Thefauri of
all arc ftruck out by Fabri-
cius, and it would be opus pretii

to gather excerpta from them.
I am forry to add, almoft as
great caution is neceiTary in
reading many Chrillian Au-
thors on thefe articles, as in
perufmgJewilhRabbies. They
v/rite to ferve fyllems, and,
like travellers, relate as much
as ferves the purpofe of the

narration. The remark of
an eminent foreign divine on
our Dr. Cave, and on fome
others of our countrymen,
will explain my meaning.
** Dum Ca'veusy aliique An-
gli, ex hierarchicorum et epif-

copalium numero, hierarchias

fuse cultufque extcrni, apud
fuos recepti, ubique veltigia

quarunt, non poflunt non in

antiquitatum ecclenallicarum

inveftigatione- a redo quau-
doque aberrare tramite.'' To
;his he add5 a proper word of

T t advice
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itians difpofed of it as they pleafed, and frequently-

bellowed it on the moft abandoned libertines, who,
under

advice from Arnold, After we
have clearly proved the ex-

iftence of any cuftom in the

primitive church, we ought
Jiot to adopt it, unlefs it agree

with the holy fcripture, the

only rule of chrillian prac-

tice. Buddei I/agog, Lib.poji.

tap, vi./. 5.

The following is a laudable

Jewilh cuftom . Joachim Hil-

idebrand, in his diifertatioii-Z)^

€oncionibus <veterum, proves,
that many extempore fermons
of Origen, Chryfoftom, Au-
gull:ine,and others, were taken
down by cl'jypa^o*, notarii,

Jhort-hand ivriters, among
their auditors. This way of
writing is an ancient, ufeful,

edifying cuflom, and great

advantages attend the appli-

cation of it to chriflian fer-

jnons. Among the Je<ijjs,

fome of the tribe of Zebulun
were very early eminant for

handling the pen of the ^vriter,

Judg. V. 14. In David*stime
there were o^vy^ocipQi, ready

^writers, Pfal. xlv, i, and they

were employed as fecretari^s

at court, 2 Sam. viii. 17 ; and
as commiflaries in the army,

2 Kings, XXV. 19. In after-

times they were a coniidera-

ble order of men, and were
employed to write in courts of
law—and in facredafTemblics,

Jer. xxxii. xxxvi.

The invention of charac-

t^riiUcal i^(es is afcribed to

M. Tulllus Tyro, a freed-

man of Cicero. (Eufeb, Chron*

An. 2012.) Aquila, a freed-

man of Mecaenas, Ann. Se-

neca, and Notarii, who were
employed in writing dowa
orations fpoken in the Fo-
rum, improved them, Gru-
terhaspubliihed a great num-
ber of thefe notce at the end of

his infcriptions. Be^veregii

Injlit* Chronol. Arith. pr^efat,

Quintilian complains of thefe

fhort-hand writers, and fays,

th€y corrupted his orations fo

through their negligence,

that very little ofthole, which
they had publilhed under his

name for the fake of gain,

could be called his own»
I?ijl. vii. ii. Many Chrillians,

wiio have admired their dex-
terity, have complained bitr

terly of their want of care and
fidelity, Labbei ConciL torn,

i. 629. xi. 2067. Many
public fpeakers have been
greatly injured in this way,
and no man ought to publiih.

fuch compilations without the

fpeaker's own confent and
correction.

The Englifli are faid to ex-

cel all other nations in this

art, and, in my opinion,

there are very good reafons

foryoung men (in them only it

feems proper.) to avail them-
felves of this art, and to ufe

it in hearing fermons. It 15

paxticwlarl/ the intereft, I

had
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under the dignity of the mitre concealed a thoufand
errors, a thoufand vices. Yet in fuch a profligate

age, in an age fo worthy of the abhorrence of
God,

had almofi; faid the duty, of
Jiudents in di<vinity. I was
greatly pleafed, not long
fince, with the ideas of a very

intelligent young gentleman,
a ftudent of law in one of our
inns of court, on this article.

I afked him. Why he wrote
after a certain preacher, whom
he was hearing. He anfwer-

ed, *' Sir, I divide public

worlhip into three general

parts. Singing and prayer

ieem to me addrefles to God,
and during thefe I endeavour

to perform divine worfhip by
adoring the deity, repenting

ofmy fms, and fo on. During
the reading of the fcriptures,

and the text, I think I hear

God, by his fervant, publilh-

ing his laivy the matter ofmy
faith, the ground ofmy hope,

and the only rule of my
aftion. Here I endeavour to

be all reverence and fub-

miffion on account of the in-

finite perfection of the law-

giver. But when I hear the

minifter preach, methinks, I

hear a councellor delivering

an opinion, or a judge de-

claring the /en/e of the law,

and there feems to me as much
more reafon for my taking

down thefe dodlrines of Chril-

tian minilters, than for writ-

ing thofe opinions of able

Jawyers, as the importance of

the fubjedls and the interefls

of eternity, exceed the com-
paratively futile employments
of time. Here I ought not

only to underftand the prea-

cher at meeting ; but I ought
to recoiled ^is do(^rine at

home, compiarc it with the

Chriflian ftatute-iaw, and re-

gulate my very notions and
pafTionsby it.''

Were the young people ia

our auditories to do thus, they

would oblige their minifter

to guard againft delivering

crude notions— they would
animate him in delivering his

fermon—they would contri-

bute to fix the attention of

others— they would oblige

themfelves to attention—they

would lay up in ftore a body
of chriftian knowledge, which

would be of infinite fervice to

them in later life—they would

acquire under an able preacher

a mature judgment, a method

of reafoning, an accurate ha-

bit of compofing and arrang-

ing a fubjeft, and a proper

way of expreffing it— they

would enable themfelves to

edify one another at home,

and fo exclude that horrid

vacuity of fentiment, which

makes at once the charader

and the curfe of an unprinci'*

pled youth.
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God, he remembered his promifes, awoke like the

mighty God, and fent his beloved fon into the

world. (8)
S. Auflin

(8) The Romans difpofed of

the priejihood, *' Herod the

Great by his marrying into

the Afmonsan family gained

iin afcendancy over the prieft-

hood, confecrating and de-

pofing at pleafarCi Arche-

jaus, his fon and fucceffor,

during the ten years of his

reign did the fame. After

the kingdom of Judea was re-

duced to a province of Rome,
and was governed by procu-

Tators appointed by the Em-
perors, the famepradlice be-

came more frequent. Vale-

rius Gratus, in the eleventh

year of his government, re-

moved Annas, (or Ananus,

whom Publius Sulpitius Qui-

rinius, called by the Greek?

Cyrenius, had fifteen years

before placed in the high-

priefthood) and advanced Ifh-

mael ; depofed Ilhmael in fa-

vour of Eleazar the fon of

Annas ; turned out Eleazar to

make room for Simon ; and
Sim.on himfelf to make way
for Jofeph Caiaphas. Annas,
the father in law of Caiaphas,

"who had been formerly high-

priell, was (as Dr. Lightfoot

thinks) Sagan, or prefident

of the priells, the next in

office to the high-priell, and
confequently had no fmall

ihare in church government,

therefore Annas and Caia-

yh^is are faid to be high priefts

when John began his mini-

ftry. Luke iii. 2. Jo/ephus

Antiq. lib. :3iviii. c. 3. Light--

foot^s temple-fernjicey chap. 5.

/ed, I. Sagan.

In the fifteenth year of Ti-

berius Annas and Caiaphas

nvere high priefis. Luke iii,

2. Scaliger, Cafaubon, God-
win, and many learned men,
think Annas was Sagan, or

Suffragan to the high-priell

Caiaphas this year : but others

fay, they were fucceflively

high-prierts in the year, or

that, having held the office

before^ they retained the

title, after they were depofed.

Brevi tempore multos erant

pontifices. Hinc ergo po-

tior ratio exfculpi potert, cur

plures dicantur ap;)(^t£pt? ; nee

probabile eft, vicarium Sagan
veniffe nomine ejus, cujus

vicem interdum geffit; nam
ubi Eledlor Palatinus in in-

terregno vicarius eft Casfaris

per circulum Rhenanum,
aliafque ditiones, non tamen
vocatur Caefar. Quandoergo
fit mentio plurium a.^x^i^-'^vy

tunc in promptu eft coliigere,

fuiffe adhuc fuperftites, qui

ifto faftigio facro deturbati

funt. Joh. Hen. Reizii not,

in God^vini Mof. et Aaron,

i. v. 17, 36.

The priefihood ^was faleahle*

The buying of church-pre-

fciinents, which we call 6"/-

mony^
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S. Auftin fomewhere aflcs, Why God deferred

theiniflion of Jefus Chrift fo long ? Why was he
not fent immediately after the fall of Adam ? (9)

Might

many, from Simon, the for- the eftablifhed church of Eng-
cerer, who iirll offered money land, a benefice becomes void

for fpiritual gifts in the Chrif- ipfofaSlo by Simony. Black'

lian church, A6ls viii. 18. Jione, b. i. <:. 2,

implies patronage, emolu-
ments, and avarice. Thofe
churches, therefore, will have

molt of the firft, in which
there are moll of the laft.

Where all the congregation

are patrons, and where tithes

are free gifts following mini-

llerial merit, avarice will have
but a poor foil, and will never

ripen into Simony. The
church ofRome, being a very

rich corporation, and nomi-
nation to offiCe being in indi-

viduals, and not in the peo-

ChrilHan cafuifLS, even ia

the moll corrupt communi-
ties, declare, a man may be

guilty of Simony, not only

by giving money for a bene-

fice : but even by obtaining

one by promifes, flatteries,

felicitations, canvaffing, &c.

This was the opinion of Gre-

gory the great, for which,

the worft Simoniacs praife

him. Hiji, de Gregoire par

Maimboiirg.

We may truly pronounce

thofe churches happy, how-
ever plain and poor, in

which
pie at large, abounds with

jhis pernicious pra(ilice. In

No Simony, \iOX fine-cure is known,
V/here works the bee—no honev for the drone.

—

Garth.

Chrift came in a profligate

age. The fcepter was now
departing from Judah, it de-

parted wholly about forty

years after, before which time

ancient prophecies had taught

jnankind to expeft a Saviour.

To ufe the words of a modern
prelate, ** If the Meffiah

came a little before that pe-

riod, prejudice itfelf cannot

long make any doubt con-

cerning the perfon. All con-

fiderate men mull fay, as

Simon Peter faid to Jefus,

Ijord, to <whom Jhall 'we go?

thou haft the ^ivords of eternal

life.'' Bp, Ne-ivtofi on the pro-

pheciest

The various fenfes of this

prophecy are fummed up in

God-win's Mofes and Aaron,

and critically examined by

Reizius in his notes on the

place. L. i. c 1.

(g) S. Auftin afts. Why our

Saviour <vjas not fent immedi-

diately after the fall? Our
author very properly diimilTes

this impertinent queition, to

make room for the difcullion

of other, and mure proper

articles. S. Auiti:i was a

great queflion—monger, and

has left us ^.iftiones, and

^^ftiunculas without end. In

his k\Q\\ books of Qucllions
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Mi^ht we not as well enquire. Why he came bc^

fore the end of the world ? I know, many reafons

may be afiigned for this difpenfation of divine

v/ifdom ; as that God would leave men for many
acres in a flate of fin, in order to make them more

fenfible of the neceflity of grace-, that they might

more fully acknowledge the greatnefs of their

jnifery by obferving the great diforders, which fin

had introduced ^ that God chofe to let many ages

pafs in order to prepare the way of the Mefiiah,

and

on the old-teflament only, he

has propofcd, if I reckon

rightly, 649 qucftions, many

of which are abfurdly alked,

and as abfurdly anfwered.

There are in his City o/Gcd,

which fome, who will not

venture Terence with ayoung

Undent, account his bell work,

^nd put into the hands of

pupils, indecencies equal to,

if not beyond any in heathen

writers. What can we think,

(I hope the ladies do not hear

jne.) of fuch fubjefts asthefe ?

Pe nuditate priorum homi-

num, lib. xiv. cap. 17. De
pudore concubitus, cap. 18.

De copula conjugali, cap. 22.

An in paradilb generandum

fuiffet? cap. 23. Qjaod feli-

citas in paradifo viventium

fine erubefcendo appetitu ge-

r.erandi ofncium credenda fit

implere potuifle, cap. 26. The
dilcuffion of thefe detertable

queftions has been accounted

Chrijiian fhilofophy, and ne-

cejfary for the conijerfion of

fhyficians and philofcphers.

i/ Nimis explicata et curio-

fa, fays one, pro theologo

quifpiamexiftimabit. Seddata
opera id a me fadlum, ut faci-

lius quibufdam medicis et

philofophis S. Auguftini, et

Ecclefi32 dodrin.m perfua-

derem." * Perifh the ten

great folios of S. Auftin, fay

I, rather than difcufs fuch

odious quefdons! One of the

fathers, fome fay S. Auftin,

calls --woman the de'viVs tr^p,\

I wonder thefe wife men
fhould handle this trap of the

devil fo carelefly ! Should we
^uejiion the Bifliop of Hippo,
or one of his votaries, X he
would gravely difcufs the mat-
ter in 15 books, and U7
chapters, and, at length, h^
would inform us, that God
made her a nvoman, and the

devil made her a trap.

* Vid, Fromond. Philof.

Chrijiian, de Anima, Lib. ii*

cap. vi. art. 20.

f Cyril. Auguji. de laud^

Hieron. In Aj>pendice ad, torn,

ii. AuguJl. op.

X ^a:ftio. ^hiol* Nikolai

Qignitiii, paj/jm.
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and to provide for his reception among mankind.
But what fignines our aftigning reafons for an
event, which abfolutely depended on the good will

and pleafure of God ? He fent his Ion into the

world, when he pleafed, and that is fufficient for

us without farther enquiry. He is fole lord of

times and feafons, and has referved them in his own
power. It is enough to know, that the times of
events are fixed in the eternal decrees, and that the

events never fail to take place at the times fo ap-

pointed by God.
The angel exprefly mentions t\\t place o{ Qhn^Cs,

birth, the city of David. David's city, you know,
is Bethlehem, called his city, becaufe, as his

hiftory informs us, he was born there. The pro-

phet Micah had a long time before openlv de-

clared the Mefliah's birth-place. Thou Bethlehemy

faid he, in the land of Jitdah^ art not the leaji a-

mong the princes of Judah^ for out of thee fjall come a

governor^ that floall rule my people Ifrael : and divine

wifdom fo ordered events, that, by the birth of
our Lord at Bethlehem, it manifeilly appeared,

he was of the family and poflerity of David, (i)

For,

(i) Our Lord nvas of the proved, that his majefly's fa-

family ofDa<vid. Few writers mily had reigned in this pnrt

have rendered themfelves of the world 2700 years \ a

more ridiculous than genealo- royal extraction fo ancient,

gifts- Pegnafiel Contreras of that the genealogy of other

Granada traced the anceftry royal families is infancy in.

of Philip in. up to Adam, comparifon with it. Tlie

through 118 fucceflions, and Emperor Vefpaflan defpifcd

that of the Duke of Lerma up fuch genealogids^, and Juve-

to the fame Hock, through nal fatyrized them feverely.

121 fuccclTions. Roderic O Sat. viii. li fifty pounds

Flaherty, an Irilli gentle- would engage a genealogill to

man, made out the dekent of trace a pedigree up to Adam,
Charles 11. from Adagi, and fifty guineas would induce

'
• him
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For, the Emperor Auguftus having ifTued out a

decree for the inroUment of all the Jews, all the

members of that kingdom were obliged to appear

at

him to go fifty years beyond

this firft father of mankind.

Some defcents, however,

are very important. The A-

thenians had two forts of

publick records ; in the firft

were entered the births and

names of infants, and in the

other thofe of young perfons,

who arrived at majority. SchoL

Grac. ad Lucian. ii. The
Romans were careful alfo of

their pedigrees. They had

three forts of alliance, agna-

tio-^gens—Jiirps. Tiirnebus

i7i Cic. de leg. i. But the Jews

are faid to be of all people

the moft fcrupuloufly exad in

genealogies. They had feve-

ral inducements—they had

the moft authentic records

—

the moft honourable anceftry,

for what nation ever pro-

duced fuch men?— and in

one of their nation all the fa-

milies of the earth were to be

blefled.—It was very impor-

tant then to Ihew his confan-

guinity.

S. Paul is thought by fome

to difcourage this ftudy, by

faying, Gi^ue no heed to endle/s

genealogies y I T'un. i. 4. But

S. Paul is fuppofed by fome

divines to fpeak of the gene-

alogies of heathen Godsy and

perhaps he meant to repro-

bate fuch pieces as Hefiod's

Theogonia. Others think.

he intended to divert the at-

tention ofTimothy from fome
abfurd traditional genealogies

of the Jews. Epiphanius

fpeaks o^four kinds of them,

lib, ii. h£er..66. Nobody can

imagine, the apoftle defigned

to forbid the fober fearch of
genealogifts ; for he relates

his own defcent, Phil. iii. 5,

leaft of all can we fuppofe,

he meant to difcourage a

fearch into the family of Jefus

Chrift.

A great many errors, it is

readily allowed, have crept

even into fcripture genealo-

gies, as Whifton, and others,

have ftiewn, and, without a
perpetual miracle in favour

ofcopyifts, it could not have

been otherwife : but there are

no difficulties in the genealo-

gies of Chrift fufficient to

create a doubt concerning his

family. The chief difficulty

lies in reconciling the two
genealogies of S. Matthew
and S. Luke. *

The followers of Ebion,

and Cerinthus, Fauftus Ma-
nichajus, and fome later

critics, thought the genealogy

in St. Matthew, and fome
following parts, were not

written by the Evangelift

:

but by fome uninfpired per-

fon, and prefixed to his gof-

pel after his death. Their

reafona
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at the places, from which they were originally de-
fcended, in order to be enrolled, each in his'owa

family :

reafons are related and refu-

ted by Sixtus Senenfis. Bib,

fanil. vii. 2. Le Clerc fays,

ic looks as if S. Matthew quo-
ted in the firll verfe a book of
the origin of Chrifty from
which he took all that follows,

as far as the i6thverfe. How-
ever this may be, ten perfons

are omitted in this genea-

Father Simon lays down an
hypothecs, by ^ which he pre-

tends to remove many diffi-

culties from the text of the

old-teftament, and among
them the chronological diffi-

culties of genealogies. But
his hypothefis feems liable to

more objedlions than all, that

at prefent can be brought a-

gainil the Hebrew text. He
fuppofes, fcribes, divinely in-

fpired, faithfully coUedcd
from time to time all public

afts, and recorded and pre-

ferved them in national ar-

chives. This prefent text,

he thinks, is an epitome of

thefe records, and of annals

written by uninfpired fcribes.

This hypothefis would have

ferved an enquiry concerning

the family of Jefus Chriil a-

mong the Jews of his time,

becaufe they could have gone

from fhortaccounts, that were

publilhed, to larger and cx-

adt records in archives : but

of what fervice is this to us.

Vol. I.

who are to judge of a whole
by feeing a mutilated part?

Some of our divines, one
of whom is Dr. Lighffoot,

fay, S. Luke reckoned by
Mary^ and S. Matthew by

Jofeph. Le Clercy and others,

think, both are genealogies

of Jofeph, the one his legale

the other his natural line.

Theyparaphrafe Lukeiii. 23.
thus, *' When Jefus firfl be-

gan to preach the gofpel,

which he did a little after he
had been baptifed by John,
he was about thirty years old,

and was of the llock of Da-
vid, his mother being of the

fame family, as alfo Jofepli

her hufband, v/ho was the loa

of " &c. Le Clerc. in Loc,

Others again, call this in

Luke the legal genealogy of

our Saviour's defcent from his

fuppofed father Jofeph, and
that in Matthew the natural

genealogy of his defcent from

his mother : but, as Heinfus

hath properly obferved, boih

genealogies are faid to be pe-

digrees oi Jcjeph, Mat. i. 16.

Luke iii. 23. and the Jews
proverbially faid, a maternal

family is no family, for they

always reckoned genealogies

by the huibands, who (ov[\C'

times fucceeded their prede-

ceffors by adoption, affinity,

confanguinity, &c.

U u Exclufive
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family : therefore the appearance of Jofeph and
Mary at Bethlehem demonflrates their delcent

from David, as for that reafon only they went
there. (2)

But

Exclulive of all thefe hiflo-

rlcal articles, fome pious

preachers have made edifying

remarks, and have drawn ufe-

ful dodtrines from feemingly

barren genealogies. Thus
Mat. i. 5. Rahab is one of

our Lord's ar>ceflors, and
lR.uth the Moabite another.

Preachers have contrafted this

with Deut. xxxiii. 3. Neh.
3ciii. I. and have faid many
ingenious andprofitable things

on the fubjeft. See an ex-

ample from TituSy whom
Heinfius calls Epi/cofus Bof-

trorum, in Exercit. Sac.

Mat. i.

(2) The enrolhnerii of the

'Jen.'is afcertained thefamily of

Jefus Chriji, ** Auguftus
ivas then at work on the com-
pofure of a book, containing

ifuch a furvey and defcription

of the whole Roman Empire,
as that, which our Doom's-
day book made by William
the Norman, doth for Eng-
land. The decree was iffued

ihree years before the birth of
Chrift, and the care of exe-

cuting it committed to the

governor of each province.

The governor of Syria (in

which province Judea was)

having carried it on through
;all parts of his province, three

years after the date of the faid

decree executed it at Belhle-.

hem at the time when Chrifl

was born there. Joab was
nine months in taking an ac-

count of only the men fit for

war in ten tribes, our Doom*s-
day book was fix years in

making, and the province of
Syria was much more than

twiee as big as all England.
But though the furvey was
then iTiade for Judea, and
every man's pofTeflions efti-

mated and valued, yet no tax

was laid or levyed according

to that valuation, till the de^

pofingof Archelaus, and the

reducing of Judea under the

Roman government, in the

twelfth year after, v/hen Cy-
renius was governor of Syria :

fo that there v/ere two diiHndt

particular aftions in this mat-
ter, done at two diftin(5t and
different times, the firft mak-
ing the defcription or furvey,

and the fecond the laying and
levying the tax thereupon.

What is in the firji verfe of

the fecond of Luke, is to be

underllood of the former of
thefe, and what is in they^-

condvcT^t only of the latter,^*

Dean Prideaux*s Connexion,

part 2. hook 9.

See the Chronology of t}>e

Rev. Dr. Blair, and particu-

larly the preface to that accu-

rate and beautiful work.
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But, It Is not necefTary to infift on the place,

ft is much more important to confider the quality

of this great news. / bring you^ fays the angel,

glad tidings of great joy^ which jhall he to all

'^people. Joy is the firft fruit of the entrance

of Jefus Chrift into the world, witnefs

John the Baptift, who, being yet in his mother's

womb, leaped for joy at the approach of the

divine infant : but this joy is not to one or two,

to John Baptift or Elizabeth only, it is a

public, general joy, it Jhall be to all people^ fays

the angel. Nor is it an ordinary and indifferent

joy, they are tidings ofgreat joy^ the greateft of all

the benefits, that the church could receive, the

firft and moft excellent of all the benedidions of

God.
To make you more particularly fenfible of it,

permit us to quit the explication of the text, to

omit henceforth the angels and the ihepherds, and

to apply the fubject to ourfelves, that fo we may
the better perceive the greatnefs of that joy,

with which we ought to remember the nativity of

Jefus Chrift. (3) Here

(3) ^^ ought to rememher the nati<vity of Chrifi 'with

^Hat joy.

Oh ye cold-hearted, frozen, formaliils

!

On fuch a theme, *tis impious to be calm

;

Pafiion is reafon, tranfport temper, here.

Shall heav'n, which gave us ardor, and has fl.own

Her own for man fo ftrongly, not difdain

What fmooth emollients in theology.

Recumbent virtues downy doftors preach.

That profe of piety, a lukewarm praife ?

Rife odours fvveet from incenfe uninflam'd ?

Pevotion, when luke-warm, isundevout;

But when it glows, its heat is ftruck to heav'n ;

To human hearts her golden harps are Ibung

;

iiieh hcav'n's Qrchejira chaunts Arnen to Man.
^ight thoughtsy N. 4.

U U 2 • • • Happ/
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Here you may commence a lively exhortation

to joy, the motives to which may be taken from

the terms of the text— that there is a Saviour—
that it is Cbriji—that he is the Lord—that after

being fo long expe6led at length he came—that he

was horn for ^^i«—that we have an interefl in him

above angels—that he has tellified his love to us

by fubmitting to finlefs infirmities—you may com-

pare his firil with his laft advent, and difpofe your

auditors to feel a ftill greater joy in expe6tation of

his coming to raife them from the dead, and put-

ting the lall hand to the work of our redemption

—

then will he appear a Saviour indeed, for he will

complete the falvation of the faithful—Then will

he appear a Chrift indeed, for he v/ill finilli the

defign of his undion, and will make us kings and

priefts to God his father.—Then will he appear

iL^r^i indeed, for all things fliall be fubjeded to him,

he will triumph over all our enemies, hewillfwal-

low up death in vidory, and he will elevate us to

the poiTefTion of eternal glory. (4)
Having

• . . Happy day ! that breaks our chain ;
" That manumits ; that calls from exile home s

That leads to nature's great Metropolis

y

And readmits us thro' the guardian hand
Of elder bothers, to our father's throne ;

Who hears our advocate, and thro' his wounds
Beholding man, allows that tender name.
'Tis this makes chrijiian triuniphy a command ;

'Tis this makes joy a dufy to the wife ;

'Tis impious in a good man to befad.

Night Thoughts, N. 4.

(4) All things cwill he fuh- young lady, dated at Mon-
je^t to him, and hc'willele'vate tauban, July 2, 1664. Mr,
us to eternal glory. Our au- Claude's correfpondent had
thor explains this fubjeft enquired the meaning of this

jiiore fully in a letter to a cxprefTion of S. Paul, When
all
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Having fpoken of fimple terms, I proceed to
add fomething concerning exprefficns peculiar to

fcripture^

nil things Jhall hefuhdued unio

the Son, then Jhall the Sen alj'o

himfelf be JuhjeB to the Fa-
ther. I Cor. XV. 28. His
letter is an anfwer to her en-

quiry. The following is the

fubftance of it. Expofitors

render this fubjeft difficult by-

explaining it of a permanc7it

fubjeftion, beginning at the

end of the economical reig-n

of Chrlil, and continuing for

ever—Some underftand it only

of the human nature of Chriii ;

but the human nature is fub-

je£l no^vo ; and S. Paul fpeaks

of a fubjedion^ ^C^2X commen-

ces^ 'when all things arefuh-
dued— Cameron, and others,

underftand it of a clearer dif-

flay of the natural fubjeftion

of the human nature of Chrift

to the deity than we have

now, for now the deity reigns

by the man : but the humaji

nature of Chriii has no ihare

in the government of the

church now. The efTential

attributes of the deity are in-

communicable, and fo is tlie

exerci/e of them. We fliall

then, indeed, enjoy felicity,

as the human nature of Chrift

enjoys it now, by an immedi-
ate communication from God:
but this will be owing not to

Cliriil's fubjeftion : but to

our elenjation.—The pallage

cannot be underilood of the

human nature tnerely^ becaufe

S. Paul fays, the Sen fhall be
fubjeft, now it is not ufual

with S. Paul to exprefs merely
the human nature of Chriii by
this word. Befide, he oppo-
(ts t.\iQ fubjeftion of the Son to

his dominion. Now it is cer-

tain he reigns by his di'vinity,

and not merely by his hum.a-
nity.—In ihort, the apollle

fpeaks of a momentary fub-

jeftion, the lall ad of his

mediatorial kingdom, confe-

quantly an ceconomical ad;,

agreeing with his divine na-

ture, without prejudice to his

equality. It is what S. Paul
calls verfe 24, a deli-vering up

cf the kiiigdom to the Father,

Glorious ad ! the Son pre-

fents to the Father at the lail

day, an account of his whole
oeconomy for public approba-
tion : The world judged—the

righteous rewarded— the wick-
ed punilhed— devils conlined

— death fwallowed up in vic-

tory— eternal eledion accom-
pliihed—heaven peopled witli

a h.ly multitude

—

Behold me,

and the children, <^vhcTn thou

haji gi-ven me !

Then will Gcd he all in all,

that is all things in all hiso
faints. This imports, that

God will extend his divine

communication—will be/low aa

abfolute pctfcSiicn—:iv\d will

become the flcnitude of man,

Gcd has communicated him-
felf
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fcrlpture, Thefc deferve a particular explanation,

and ihould be difculTed and urged with great dili-

gence, as well becaufe they are peculiar modes of

fpeaking.

felf to man in nature by di^id'

ing his favours, one creature

is an image of his power,

another difplays his wifdom.

So in grace, God has dijlri-

iutedhis gifts, to one a ^word

cf n.vi/dom, to another a gift of

healing, to another dinjers kinds

cf tongues. But when God
becomes all in all, he will

communicate his bleffings in

all their extent, affembling

all in one. God alfo will be-

flow perfeSiion. God might

give to one creature all graces

an kind, and at the fame time

he might leave them in low de-

gi-^es of excellence. But when
he becomes all in all, he will

give a perfeSiion ofdegree, and

all graces fhall be carried to

their higheft pitch of excel-

lence. God alfo will become

the plenitude of man. God
K^'as not all things in Adam.
Mutability, a pofiibility of

erring, and dying were parts

of humanity, vacuities not

jBlled up.—God is not all

ihings in the militant church.

Sin, trouble, ficknefs, death,

all thefe are ours as men, or

ours as fallen men deriving

from Satan. Herein our beft

ilate, we refemble the moon,
of which half only is iliumi-

3nated at a time by the fun :

but when God becomes all in

fillf we Ihall be immerfed i«

the eternal light of our God,
as thofe, who at noon have

the fun in their zenith, are

all involved in the rays of
the fun. Hence this happy
ftate is neither called nature,

nor grace, but glory ; for

glory is an afiemblage oi all

the benedictions of God—in

a degreefupreinely perfed—iiii-'

ing the ivhole of man.
I think there are more than

twenty fenfes given of the

other expreifion you mention,
being haptitzedfor the dead,-^

You know them all— Mr.
Amyraut rejedls that, which
Diodaci receives—he refutes a

fecond, that Mr. De La
Place embraces--and the third,

which he after Luther adopts,

is as little likely as the reft—

I proteft, madam, I think it

would be attempting to fly

without wings, to pretend to

invent another—and it would
be prefumptuous to give it

for a true meaning.— For my
part— I have examined them
ail —- and at laft I like my
own opinion beft— and that

is— that I knew nothing about

it. We Ihall underftand it,

when God fliall be all in all,

I am—&c.

Oewvres Pcjlhumesj torn* v.

let. i.

I admire our author for his

penetration on the firft of

thefe
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fpeaking, as becaufe they are rich with meaning;
In this clafs I put fuch forms of fpeaking as theS%M-
To he in Chrift Jefus.—To come to Jeftis^Cbrift.^-
To come after Jefus Chrili.—To live in the flefb.
To live after the fls/h,—From faith to faith.—From
glory to glory,—To walk after the fiefh.'-To walk
after the fpirit,--The old man.—The new man.— Jefus Chrili lives in you.— To live to Jefus
Chrift.— To live to ourfelves.—To die to the world.—To die to ourfelves.—To be crucified to the world.— The world to be crucified to us, — Jefus Chrift
made Jin for us^ we made the righteoufnefs of God in
him.—Chrifl put to death in the flefhy quickened by the

fpirit.—Die unto fin.—Live unto righteoufnefs.—

.

^ench the fpirit.—Grieve the fpirit.—RefiH the

holy ghoft.—Sin againft the holy ghoft.—And I know-
not how many more fuch expreffions, which are

found almoft no where but in fcripture. When-
ever you meet with fuch forms of fpeech as thefe,

you muft not pafs them over lightly, but you
mufl fully explain them, entering Vv^ell into the

fpirit and meaning of them. It would be very
convenient for a young man to procure for this

purpofe an exad colledion, (5) and endeavour to

inform

thefe pafiages : h\xt I h-vehim trable myfteries, the Satirifl

for his modcfty on the laft, would not have been provoked
his piety edifies me more than to have faid to the goddefs
his genius. Had all our di- ofdulnefs—Divines
vines done thus on impene-

For thee difpute a thing till all men doubt it.

And write about it^ Goddefs! and about it.

Pope's Dunciad,

(5) A young minijler Jhould tha, to whofe learned labours

procure an exa6i colledion of chriftian minifters are fo much
exprej/ions peculiar to fcripture. indebted, treats this fubje«il.

The excellent fuperintendent as he docs every other, with

of the churches in Saxe Go- the utmoft perfpicuity.

He
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inform himfelf of the fenfe of each._ (6)

This fubjed would require, as it well deferves,

a particular treatife -, however, I will briefly give

an

He eflabliilies firfl the^^^

jteral purity of the original

fcriptures. Then he proves

that they?y^ of the biblical

writers is in general plain,

fimple, pon.'osrftiU e^videntyfull,

conclfe, conneBed, modeji, and

froper. Next he enters into

a particular examination of

the peculiarities of \}iz prophe-

tical ilyle, &c. Laftly he

confiders the new-teftament.

I. In general. I. It was writ-

ten in Greek. 2. It has many
hehraifms in it. 3. It has

Chaldee-Syriac idioms, 4. It

contains many Syriac words.

5. There are in it many Latin

nvords tranflated into Greek,

&c. &c. II. In particular he

confiders the ftyles of S. John,

and S. Paul. The following

will exemplify his manner.

The ftyle of S. John is fre-

quently exegetical. Example.

John i. 7. John came for a

nvitnefs, this is the propojttion.

Next follows an explication ;

to bear witnefs of the light,

that all men through him

might believe. Then ano-

ther, and
2.
fuller explication

follows ; he was not that

light: but he was fent to

bear witnefs of that light.

%. Example. Verfe 13. The
true light came to as many as

received him. Who were

they? Thofe who believed

on his nante. Who received

and believed ? Such as were
born not of fleili and blood

. . . but of God. Our
author calls this thefull and
e^vident ftyle.

2. S. John ufes many <z«//-

the/es. He oppofes light to

darknefs, chap. i. 5. Chrill

to Mofes, 17. Chriil to John,
20. Believers to infideh, iii.

1 8. The love of the world to

the love of God, i Epift. ii.

15. A lover of his brother to

a hater of him, 9. 10. ik
&c. &c.

3. He ufes many repetitions.

Three times he fays ye (hall

die in your fins, chap, viii,

21. 24. I Ep. i. 8. 10. &;c.

&c.

4. He frequently ufes thofe

appending fentencesy which we
conned by the term e^vsn. He
gave power to them, e^ven to

them who believed, i. 12. We
have found him, of whom
Mofes did write, e^ven Jefus.

45. (This is the kind of ftyle,

although our Englilh tella-

ments leave out "nempe, or

e-ven.) This is the vid:ory,

e'ven our faith. This is he,

that came by water, e'ven

Jefus. I Epiil. V. 4. 6. 20.

&c.

5. S, John abounds in

ufmg the antecedentfor the re-

lati'ue. If ye were of the

'WQrldt



an Example of the manner, in which exprefTions of
this kind lliould be dilcuiTed.

, Let us take thefe

words.

^.oorld, the W(?r/^ would love

h.'s own : but becaufe ye are

not of the 'world, but I have
chofen you out of the t>jorld^

therefore the ivorld hateth

you. XV. 19. Lo-ve is of God,
every one, that loveth, is

born of God, and knoweth
God: he, that loveth not,

knovveth not God, for God is

love. I Ep. iv. 7. 8. &c. &c.

6. This apoftle makes a-

bundant ufe of the demon-
ftrative t/^is. This is the re-

cord of John. i. 19. This is

he, of whom I faid, 30. This

is life eternal, xvii, 3. In
this is my father glorified, xv.

8. In />6/j the children of God
are manifeft. i Ep. iii. 10. In

this was manifelled the love

of God. I Ep. iv. 9. &c.

7. S. John is almoft the

only writer of the new-tefta-

ment, who calls Chrift Ao^©',

or the njjord. i. i. 14. i Ep.
i. I.—V. 7,—Rev. xix. 13.

I {zlJ almoji, becaufe many
expofitors apply tuoo other

pafiages to Chrill, Acls xx.

32. Heb. iv. 12. Ribera the

jefuit very beaudfiilly applies

thelallpaflage to Jefus Chrift,

and with him agree Cyprian,

Augullin, 7'heodoret, Oecu-
menius, Cyril, Ambrofe,
Thomas,. Lyranus, Cajetan,

&c. The deference, that is

not due to the names, feems

Vol. L

jufl:!/ due to the arguments of
thefe writers.

Our authof obferves of the

ftyle of S. Paul, that, in ge-
neral, it is Jiviple, grwvey
and ner-voKS, la particular^

I S. Paul abounds with the

foft, alluring language of pa-
refits. I write not thefe things

to fhame you : but as my be-
loved fons I warn you, i Cor.
iv. 14. Ye have not many
fathers ; for in Chriil Jefus I

have begotten you, 15. OuC
ofmuch affliftion, aridanguiih.

of heart, I wrote to you witl;i

many tears, that ye might
know the love, which I have
more abundantly to you, 2
Cor. ii. 4. My little children,

of whom I travail in birth

again. Gal. iv. 19. i ThefT,
ii. 7. 8. &c. &c.

2. He had a happy talent

at blending J'e-verity and lenity,

foolilh Galatians ! who
hath bewitched you? Gal. iii.

I .—Arc ye fo foolilh ? . . ,

After that ye have known
God, how turn ye again to

weak and beggarly elements?
1 am afraid of you, lell: I have
bcflov/ed on you labour in

vain. Where is the ble/fed-

nefs ye fpake of? \i angel

or man preach another gofpel

to you, let him be accurleJ,

—My little children, I defirs

to change my voice, tell me,
&c. &c.

X X 3. He



words. Mark viii. 34. Whofoever will come after

me^ let him deny bimfelfy and take up his crofs, and

follow

3. He abounds with pecu-

liarforms of fpeech. Buried

with Chriit . . . Rifen with

Chrill . . . Newnefs of life

„ . . Put off the body of fm

. . . Put on the new man

. . . Law of the fpirit. . . Law
in the members . . . Live after

the flelh . . . Live after the

fpirit, &Cv

4. He ufes fome nvords in

a m'wfenfe. Gregory NyfTen

fays, S. Paul ufes v/ords ad

Skrbitrium fuufn, and he in-

llances in Phil. ii. 7. iv-ivacnv.

I Cor. ix. 15. i. 17. I Their.

ii. 8. I Cor. xiii. 4. Rom.
ii. 8.

5. He ufes fometimes his

provincial dialed. Col. ii. 18.

KolaCpciCpt'Eiy, quod lingua

Tarfenfium fignificat infidiofe

alteri palmam prasripere. S.

Jerom obferves, (Epift. 151.

ad Alga. q. 10.) that S. Paul

ought no liiore to be blamed
for ufing his provincial phra-

fes, than Virgil, who {Man-
tutena linguie confuetudinem
fequens) lays feeleratiim fri-

gus, inftead of horrende /'«-

tenfttniy mordax, ct noxium.
6. S. Paul added for the

benefit of the firft churches his

ai/Ioypa^oi/. 2 Thefl. lii. 17.

^he token in evey-y epijlle. Sal.

GlaffiiPhilol. Sac. lib. i.irad.

iv.f. 4.

(6) A young tniniflcr Jhould

endewvoiir to underjland the

fsnfeoffcripture, ^' It is not

:

without reafon (fays an an-

cient writer) that God has

been pleafed to reveal fome

things in fcripture very clear-

ly, and others very obfcurely ;

it difplays his wifdom and

providence. If all were clear,

what v/ould there be to exer-

cife our diligence ? If all were

obfcure, how could we un-

derftandit ? The obfcure parts

receive light from the clear,

and if, after all, fome places

remain obfcure, this great be-

nefit arifes from it, it ferves to

abafe human pride." Ifidore

D. lib. vj.ep. 82.

Our laft n<5te regarded the

letter more than the meaning

of fcripture. In regard to the

general meaning of fcripture,

fome writers lay it down for a

certain rule, that every paf-

fage has both a literal and a

»;j;y?/(:tf/ meaning. The Cab-
baliftic Rabbles adopt this no- ,

tion, fo do many chritUans,

both Papifts and Proceliants :

Duplex fgnifcatioy fay they,

una nuday altera obfcura. O-
thers afiirm, that the literai

meaning only is to be admitted,

and that the notion of a myf-

tical fenfe is dangerous to the

divinity of the fcriptures. The
truth feems to lie, as ufually,

between the two. Scripture

in general has only a literal

meaning : but in jome pajjages.

it has alfo a 7njjiical jenfe.

Where
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fmhw me. Methlnks it would not be improper to
divide the fermon into two parts. In the iiril we

would

Where canons of interpreta-

tion, as data of expofitors, are

agreed on, there is no danger.

Our Saviour, countenances,

at leaft, this notion. Matt,
xii. 59. 40. and in many
other places. Some argue
for our notion, i. From a

definition of {cnj)i\ire. 2. From
examp/es in {cnpture. 3. From
the ahfurdity of either of the

above notions. 4. From the

Ji^'e-fold rule of interpreting

fcripture, laid down by S.

Paul. 2 Tim. iii. 16. Rom.
XV. 4. See GlaJJius ubi /w
pra.

of a ^vord, or a phrafe pecu-
liar to one writer, the mean-
ing of it can only be taken
from circumftances relative to
that one writer. An expofi-

tor of a phrafe of S. Paul
Ihouid endeavour to enter into
the childhood, youth, educa-
cation, company, travels, con-
ver/ion, books, genius, tem-
per, fentiments, motives,
fufferings, and views of this

apollle. And fo of others.

A young minifter muft put
off a thoufand prejudices to
do this, for moil of us have
reafon enough to complam

In regard to the meaning

.
.'

. By education we have been mifled

;

So we believe, becaufe we were fo bred.

The prieft continues v/hat the nurfe began;
And thus the child impofes on the man.

Hind and Panther,

This felf-denying praftice,

however, has the Ilrongell

motives to enforce it, for,

what the Earl of Rofcom.mon

faid of a famous Englifh
preacher, may be truly ap»

plied to fuch a perfon. He

Extenfive fenfe flill into compafs drew.
Said what was juil:, and always fomething nev/.

On the contrary, a man,
who, without ftudying the

xvriter*s meaning, whofe

words he pretends to explain,

racks his owit invention to

make the moll of his text,

will fay the moll abfurd things

people. Here follows an ex-

ample. *' Three children

^walked in the midji of thefire,

Apocrypha. Song i. If thefe

three young noblemen be ta-

ken figurati'vely, a definite

number for an indefinite, then

imaginable, and expofe him- they fignify a competency of

feif to the cenfurc of thinking witneHTes for God. 2. If we
X X 2 confider
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would treat of the expreffwns^ which Jefus iifes^

Ccme after me—deny himfelf—take up his crofs—and

follow me, And in the fecond we would examine

the QnXAXt fenfe of our Saviour's whole prepofition.

To begin then with the explication of thefe ex-

prefilons. I^o ccme after Jefus Chrifl fignifies no

other thing than to be his difciples, to take him

for the rule and model of our condu6t, in a word,

to profels an acknowledgment of him as our head

and mafter, cur fupreme prophet and teacher,

our pattern and exemplar. You may reduce all

the ideas contained in this exprefiion, to four

articles.

I. That we take from Chrift and his dodrine

all our light and knozvledge^ as from the perfon, who
fpeaks to us on God's part, and whom God com-
rhands us to hear. Here you may mention Mofcs's

prophecy, A prophet like unto me fhall the herdyour

Godraife up unto ycufrom among your brethren^ him

foall ye hear. To this may be added the voice,

which was heard at the transfiguration of Jefus

Chrift, 'I'his is 7ny beloved fon^ hear ye him. Now,
becaule it is common for difciples to arrange them-
felves near their mafter, and to go after him., the

Lord

confider them typically, they ens and Egyptians. 5. Prc'
are to be taken lor the three phetically, it beareth thus.

lan.vs, natural, mcjaical, and Whereas the nation of the
£.^0angelicat. 3. It" taken ^z)-/"- Jews were to be as thecoma
iically, they fignify the three mon furnace of afflidion, &c.
effices of Chrill, of prince. Sec." All this, and feveral
pr-eejl, and prophet. 4. If pages more, come out of this

taken /^r^/^J/f^//);, they mean line. Three children walked
the different nations of man- in the midll of the flame.—
kind ; for Ananias anfwers to This is ncuhree childrenjliding

Japhet, Jzariah to She/n, and on the ice, all on a Jummer's
Mijhael to Ham : the Gentiles, day! Fhidicia Danidy, 5,^,
the Jii'^s, and the Babykni-
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Lord exprefTes faith in his inftrucllon by ths

"words Come after me. (7)
2. That we yield all kinds of fervice and obe-

dience to him as to our Ibvereign Lord •, for fer-

vants generally follow their mailers, and do not

wander far from their prefence. They v/ait at

hand to receive their mailers commands, and to

employ ail their time and ftrength in the advance-

;nent of their interefts.

The profefTion of chriilianlty engages us to this

in regard to Jefus Chrifb, obliging us to acknow-

ledge him as our fovereign, and inccfiantiy to eye

liis fervice and glory. To this may be referred the

title, vv'hich S. Paul and the other apoltles claim,

Jervants of Jefus Chrifb jufb as Mofes is called the

fervant of God^ that is, his minifter and officer

adling by his orders, and therefore Jefas Chrift

calls all believers his fcrvants, Where I am^ there

fiall alfo my fervant be, (8)

3. That

(") Chrijiians derl-ue their

kno'wledge from Jejus Chrijly

their majler. Tt uv/. oi^cc<; ort

airccvruv ircccyjxccTiJv *} Trtfii;

'uTDOYiyBiTui, Ti; yap dwarcci

SecKrat yiuay^y ta,v [/,n ircwvov

iTiT^vari TO o7r£fifA.oc TJ) y/i. Tt

^ccKoc'rlot.Vy iciv ////j ttcwtov locvtov

ftiT^vart Toj irKoiu xa* tu y.v^iovrtrri .

T*ij ^£ Kay.vuv ovvccTcci ^sfccTnv&v)"

vaci, iuv /^*? ir^urov iuvrov

'Trifiva-'o TO} iccTDU. Tloixv oi

^syvr,v T» i7rir»7ft*;i' ovva.ra,i ri<;

U,U^iiV, tCCV fA,'0 irCUJTOV £?i'**)a>

iccvtQv aui '?nfiva"n ru oiocc(Ty.c<.Xu

,

Et ovv yiULy©^ 7rir£'-'£* t»j 7*5, xai

Q ithit^v Tu irXoiUy y.ca hccijlvuv

acpa.Qojva.q £%WJ' ttcc^ ccvth, i /??-

oj)h. ad Autol. lib. i.

( 8 ) The profeffing ofchrin-
anity is the acknon.vlcdging of
Chrijl as our Jovereign king*

A late Lord Billiop of Liiicoia

recommends to lludents of di-

vinity Ejlius, a PopiJ}} writer

:

but obibrves, he is to be read

with caution, becaufe '* fworn,

as all Romijh cccleliaiHcs are,

to maintain all the leccived

doftrine, difcipline, and rites

of the church of Rome, ttj

vrra^icru aov?\siei, he explains

places fo, as may make molt,

not for truth: but for the /«-

tcrejl of the church of RomeJ*
Now
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3« That we concur with him^ and under him, in

one and the fame defign and work, in the fame

manner as fubaltern officers and foldiers in an army
march after their general, concurring with him and

tinder him to the glory of the king their common
Lord. A chriftian profcflion engages us to this

conformity. Jefus Chrift is confidered as the head

officer in this myftical war, which is carrying on

againft the enemies of God, in order todeflroy the

empire of fin and Satan, and to ellablifli that of

the Creaior. (5)

4. That

New this is fpeaking with

Monf. Claude, and with

fcripture, and the nature of

ihings. Truth here is the llu-

dent's obje6l : if it ferve the

hierarchy ofRome, very well

;

if it differve the hierarchy, no
matter, forgetRcme, andpar-

fue truth. This is language

worthy of a Bijhop, a difci-

ple of Chrift, whofe objed is

truth !

But what fhall we fay of

the following from the fame

man ? '* The authentic doc-

trine and difcipline of the

church of EnglaJid is contain-

ed in 42 articles—reduced to

39—in the book of homilies

*-in the liturgy— in the bock
of ordination— in the ecclefi-

aflical canons-— in Linwood's

colledUon of provincial con-

fiitutions—in the legantinc

cot.ftituticns of Othon, and
Othcbon, two Popifii legates,

who prcfided in England in

the reign of Henry III.—and
in all the v/hok canon kw—

and every divine of the church

Qi Evglavd \z bound to fub-
jcribe and defend this doctrine

cf our church againjl allad'ver-

Jaries. Whatever the firfl

four books contain, relating

to the do<5lrine and difcipline

of the church cf England,
being confirmed by parlia-

ment and convocation, is au-

thentic and obligatory to the

whole church and nation, and
to ^z//perfons, whether t/fr^

or laity, and we fay, and
can prove, that the other

books are, and dejure fhould

be, as authentic and obliga-

tory as the former." This is

fpeaking like a Z^Jr^Z-bifhop,

whofe objeft is dominion and
fecular intereft 1 Barlonjc^s

diredionsfor the choice of books

in thefudy of diHjinity.

(9) Chrifiajis JI:ou!d co72cur

<^vith Jejus Chrift in his defign

oj dcjlrcying the empire offn»
This idea of chriftianity is

juft and fcrjptural, and S.

Paul makes a particular ap-

plication
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4- That we imitate the great Rnd admirable ex-
amples of virtue, which he has left us both in Wis

life

plication of it to mijujlers. z

Cor. vi. 1. We, as ^workers

together nuith himy a-we^yov^ei;,

befeech yoUf &c. Some divines

underiland the apolHe as

fpeaking oi colleagues, fellonju-

minijrersy as if he had faid,

iVe, then, who are the able

minillers of the new-tefta-

jnent. iii. 6. Wq felloiv-la-

hourers, befeech you, &c.
Others take the meaning to

be. We, who are workers to-

gether with God, befeech you,

&c. Cal'vin prefers the lall

fenfe, and fays, the dcdrlne

of the gofpel is to be enforced

by minilrerial reafoning, ex-

hortation, fuafion, &c. and
that the minifter, who does

this, ivorks, or concurs ^-wiih

God. In loc.

Our molt able divines, en-

tering into this juft and beau-

tiful noti6n of the chriftian

miniilry, are always careful

to bring the truths of religion

home to the bofoms, the con-

fciences of men ; for all our

irregularities originate in our

paffions, and to attack them
is to lay the ax to the root of

the tree; all, however, are

not equally happy in a method
of doino; this. There are

t^vo general ways of diffuad-

ing from vice, and of alluring

to virtue. Tha frjl is that of

mere moral philo/opbcrs, who
eftablifh firlt principles of

ethicks, fontesjufihla et utili.

tatis publica, as Lord Bacon
calls them, and reafoning
from them reprefent the fit-

nefs of virtue, and the unfit-

nefs of vice to human felicity.

Evidence in this way, de-
pending on a good degree of
attention, and penctratloiT,

an accuracy of judgment and
difpofition, obliging a perfon
to come at a conciufion by
patiently following a long
train of reafoning, is really a,

ivay abo've to the lAjife, and a
way in which the buik of the

world has itot 'wijdoin enough
to knonjo God, Prov. xv. 24.

I Cor. i. 21. The other is

the method of plain e'vange-

lical preachers, v/ho confider

the dodrines of chrillianity as

fa6ls including moral duties,

and powerful plain motives to
^

reduce them to practice; they,

therefore, firit cftabiith each

fa£l, and then apply it to

moral ufes. Thus a judicious

foreign profefibriii the Luthe-
ran church treats the <iK:hole

^c^ of chriftian divinity. He
explains, proves, and illuf-

trates each article, anfvvcrs

the objeSiixins of thofe, wiio

oppofe it, and then enquires

what cafes of corfcience an Its

from it, and what influence it

ought to produce on every

believer. 'i|ns, I t!uuK, is

what m ny ofou;div-ines pro-

perly
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life and death ; hoping that, as we follow his Ex-

ample here, we Ihall hereafter participate his

glory. It is very common to fay, we go after

fach an one, we follow the path of fuch an one,

we walk in his fteps, and fo on, when we pro-

pofe any one as an example worthy of our imita-

tion, (i)

5. To

peHy enough ftyle preaching

the lan-v e^vangelically. SyJ^e-

vmt. Ufti^v. Theol. Cafp, E-

ra/m. Brochmand'u

Some fyjleftn of theology

are cWit^y /peculati^'e, a kind

of geometrical calculations,

like a froity night, cold and

clear. Others are me^'e ethicks

recommended by the wifdom

and example of Jefus the

teacher j the operation here

is extremely flow and cool.

Some are exceffively fpiritu-

ous, and rather intoxicate

than nonrilh and invigorate.

Of this kind arc thofc, which

begin and end with diilcijjime,

amantjjfwie Jefu ; and thofe

which direft us to look for the

pcrfonal excellencies, and the

olHces of our mediator in the

rod, or ephod of Aaron.

Velles Aharonis fignificativaj

virtutum . . et ofHciorum [efu

Chrilli. Momma de Stat. Ecclef,

torn. i. /. 2. r. 9.

Others adopt the divinity

above-mentioned, and relett-

ing the excellencies of the

other fvftems, avoiJinn; their

dcfe6ls, animating the doc-

trines with the great motives

of revelation^ and applying

then! to the heaft, at once
inform, enliven, and ftrength-

en, fubduing the foal to thz

obedience offaith,

(i) Jejus Chrijl is an ex^

ample ^-worthy of our imitation.

The adlions of our blcfTed

Lord are divifible into /tt-*?

cloffcG in this view. Some of
them were peculiar to him,
and are inimitahlehyus. We
are not able to imitate them,
nor are we required to attempt

to do it. Other adions were
exe^nplary in him, and we are

bound to imitate them. Some
of his adions are to be iipita-

ted in kiitd: but are inimita-

ble in degree* We m-Ajfaf:
but we cannot id.^forty days.

The fkill ofa miniiler appears

very much in his advice to

his flock on this fubjedl. It

would be deftrnftive of reli-

gion, on the one hand, to

difcourage pious people in

their honeft endeavours to

imitate Chrift in pradlicable

anions;- and it would be
cruel to harrafs them, on the

other, with injunflions, v/hich

they have neither commcindy
nor power to obey.

Religious
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5* To thefe may be added another Idea, which
is expe&ing to receive the benefits of Jefiis Chrifc

;

for

Religious converjationy for

example, is recommended by-

all good cafuifts, and they

enjoin it on chrillians from its

o^wn utility—from exprefs co}n'

«;^Wj- of fcripture, Deut. vi.

6. 7.—Eph.iv. 29.—Col.iii.

16. iv. 6.—and from the ex-

ample of our divine leader.

What then fliall we fay of a

pallor, who is never heard to

/peak of religion, except in a

place of worfliip ? What
Ihall we fay of thofe, who
^?/«//?' their people, yea, their

clergy^ for imitating Jefus

C'hrill in this pradicc ? The
following is an article of en-

quiry on this fubjedl, addreiied

to the church-wardens ofevery

parifh in the diocefe of Ely,

who were required to fvvear,

that they would prefent, at the

enfuing vifitation, all fuf-

peded perfons for canonical

cenfure.
** Do you know, or have

heard of any, which are re-

puted to be minijiersy or of

any other of the laity, either

male or female, that pre/ume

to make matters of di-uinity

their ordinary table-talk. You
ihall name the perfons, times,

and places, as far as you

know, or have heard, or can

remember." The oath fays— ** Having in this action

God before your eyes, with an

earnell zeal to maintain truth

Vol. I,

and 'Virtue f and to fupprefs
<vicey and to difcharge your
own con/ciences. So help you
Gody and the holy contents of
this bookJ^^ Would any body
imagine this book to be the
NEW - TESTAMENT? HoW
ill it becomes fuch men tcy

complain of the irreligion of
their people ! Bp, Wren's ar^
tides ofenquiry, 1662.

On the other hand, fome,
not making the proper dif-

tindlions, require too much,
and, under a notion of ex-

citing people to imitate Chriil,

put chrirtians on performing
improper, or impolTible ani-

ons. Thefe may regard either

the body, as exceffive morti-

fications, abliinence, pilgri-

mages, and fo on ; or the

property, as heavy fines, ruin-

ous commutations of pen-
nance, multifarious tithes,

extravagant alms, and foon;
or the foul, as mean con-
ceflions to confcience - ty-

ranny, deep penetrations into

abllrufe myfteries, violent de-

grees of fear, fublime exer-

cifes of the molt elevated

piety, indefatigable and un-

remitted devotional flights,

and fo on. Some caluiils

have the aflonifliing art of de-

riving all thefe from the ex-

ample of Chrift. All thefe

the French divines call thtolo •

gie outre, which I need not

y y tranflate.
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for it'is vet^y Gommon for the poorandmirerableto

go after thore, whofe favours tliey expeft to re-'

ceive. Believers, then, are reprefented as men, who,
acknow-

trantlatc, becaufe numbers

turn it intoEnglifh every day.

Ingenious cafuills ! you, wh()

never ^initate Chrift- yoUr-

felves ! Carpet-knight's ! ivitb

inhack'd rapier diibb'd! ' You,

Who fcorn to confider times,

places, perfons, circamftan-

ces; and fo'on ; will you take

a man of lamentable looks;

whoffe fober fadnefs originates

in age, in lownefs of animal

i^irits, in difappointed pride,

or iri domeftick woe, and
ihake him the ftandardof one,

who has youth, genius, viva?

titj^ profperity, and applaufe !

or, on the other hand, would
yx)u force that diftreffed peni-

tent; -who, befide a thoufand

perfonal an'd dom.eilic trou-

"bles, is opprefl'ed with re-

membering the paft, feeling

the prefeiit, and dreading the

future-flate of his foul, down
a frelh gulf of mifery, becaufe

he is not as alert as youl
God forbid wc Ihould en-

courage fm : but cafuiftry re-

quires fjciil, and there are

cafes in v/hidh Chrift is not a

good, man's example.
We are for ever running

into extremes. We affed to

imita;eChriil inaciiotis, which
were never intended for e;^-

amplcs, and iye avoid an
iinicaticm of chofe kind and

gentle affeSiionSy which we are

capable of imbibing and ex-

prefling, and' on the benign'

influence of which the ' fiic-

cefs of real 'chriftianity de-

pends. Good Bp, Burnety

having defcribed in one of his

fermons the fatal effefts, that

had been caufed in chrillia>-

nity by the cruel policy of

thofe, who had converted it

into an engine of Hate, adds,
*' Charles ihe Great, after a

glorious reign of 40 years, in

which, according to the. no-

tions, which then prevailed;

he did great things for the

uKlti extirpation of here/y, an4
for propagating ' the chriftian

religion ;• yet when he came
after long experience to know
things better, and to judge

righter, concludes a'memo^
rial, which he intended to

lay before the next affembly

of the Hates, in which he

doubts much of all the me-
thods and defigns he had
been till then purfuing, in

thefe words . . . If Chrift

and his apoftles ought to be our

patterns y then many things aYe

to be laid afidcy that <we ha've

'been hitherto purfuing ; afid

many things are to be dotte,

nvhich njue have hitherto mg"
Uaidl •

'.J
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abknowledgifig their natural-indigenGe,' follow

Jefus -Chrill in order to receive out of Jns fuln^fs

grace for grace. -
• -

"'•"'•-'

Deny himfelf is an expfeffion ^o fingu'lar,

that it feems to fhock reafon and nature,

and to fuppofe a thing difficult, yea, abfolutely

impofTible, or at leaft extremely criminal. - Who
ever heard of denying one's felf ? Can we divide

ourfelves from ourfelves I Can -\^eextinguifh thac

ardent love, which nature has given us for our-

felves ? Are not they, who fall into this extreme of
hating themfelves, juftly confidered as madmen ?

Yet, it is certain, nothing can be more holy,

nothing more- neceffary, nothing more j-uft, thaa

this felf-renunciation, which Jefus Chriit here or-

jdains. (2^ He "does not m.ean, that v/e Ihould di-

. . vide

(2) Nothing is more necef-

Jkry than Jelf-denial, Befide

all that felf-denia], which be-

longs to minifters in common
with their fellow-chriftians,

there are exercifes of it pe-

culiar to divines^ and eflen-

tial to the difcharge of the

paftoral office. Vifiting and
converiing with the poor, and
allowing them to come for

fpiritual advice, nre articles

of this kind. Can it be ima-

gined, that a man of learn-

ing is gratified by illiterate

converfation ?—That a polite

well-bred man relifhes the

vulgar aukward rudenefs of

clowns?— That men, who
know the worth^of time,, and

who love ftudy as they love

life, can be pleafed with in-

terruption and nonfenfe, and

ions-winded tales of com-

plaint. Which begin, per-

haps, in an ale-houfe fray,

and end in a cafe of cori-

fcience ? Caii they, whofc
company is courted by ac>

complilhed men, who would
pour into their bofoms of wife

and pious converfation good

meafurCy prejfed do^wn, and
Jhaken together y and running

onjery Can thefe, I afk, ' of

choice fpend half a day ia

fearching for one grain 'bf

wheat in a bufhel of chaff?

Yet he, who cannot fubmit

to thefe things, however qua-

lified for a nobleman's do-

meftick chaplain, or for a dig-

nitary in a rich church, can

never make the lefs fplcndid

but more ufeful minilter of a

pariih, or pallor of a flock.

A pvet m-ay give himfelf airs>

tofs his haughty head^ take

y y 2 ^nuff
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vide ourfelves from ourfelves, or that we fhould

hate ourfelves, to attempt either would be criminal

or impofTible : but he in tends

I. In general, that we fhould renounce all that is

in us excejfive^ vicious and irregular ; this he calls

felf^ becaufe corruption is become, as it were, natu-

ral to us, we being conceived in fin^ and Jhapen in

iniquity. Vices, errors, and excefles will certainly

operate as our mofl powerful enemies, when we do
not diftinguilh them from ourfelves : but on the

contrary

fnufF, and chant

—

Odi pro-

fayiurn Vulgus : but the minz-

Jier of the meek and merciful

Jefus mull not do fo. He
mull try to take the ton of his

poor people, if he would do

them real fpiritual good. It

will be his glory fometimes to

"be rude in/peech, to conceal

}iis abilities, to adapt him-

felf to their weaknefTes, to

prefer Bunyan before Beza,

Dodd's fayings, and Wright's

poems before the cafuiftry of

iioadley, and the poetry of

JVlilton or Young.
The pious Bijhop of Ni/mes

complains of four forts of

clergymen in his diocefe, who
erred in this matter. *' The
firfl are inaccejjibk. Mr,
Redlor is by himfelf, and will

fpeak to nobody, he will not

be interrupted. Or Mr. Rec-

tor has got company, he is en-

gaged in converfation. Very
likely he is talking politics,

or country-news, or he is

iludying how to augment his

tithes, to fecure his patron.

to get money, to go to law

with his pariih.—The fecond

fort are infpired with a fpirit

of haughtinefs and domina-
tion. The dodtor will be

mafter of his own pariih ! The
curate cringes, the pariih

trembles, when there is occa-

sion to fpeak to the 4o8or>'-'

A third fort are ignorant of
divinity, and carelefs of their

duty.—And a fourth are full

o^ •vain-glory. The poor are

difcouraged, the rich only are

admitted. If a poor wretch

comes to receive lome confo-

lation, Mr. Redor is not at

home. If gentry come, Mr.
Redor is always at home, and
at leifure to embrace them."
Flechier Difcours Synodaux.

All church- revenues, fay

fome, are fiduciary y and be-

come lapfed legacies, when
the end, for which they were
granted, is not anfwered.

This is Englijh doftrine. Let
us charitably hope the clergy

of Languedoc had never heard
of it.
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contrary confider them as our deareft and mofl
cllential interefts. For this reafon the fcripture

dlewhere requires us to become new creatures^ to
be transformed into new men ; becaufe converfion
makes us altogether different from what we were
before. (3)

2. He commands us particularly to renounce
that violent, immoderate, and excefiive love^

which man in a ftate of depravity has for hirhfelf,

making felf-love his chief and only principle of
aclion, in one word, being a god to himfelf. Jefus
Chrifl means, then, that we fhould love ourfelves:

but with a love fubordinate to that, which we have

for

(3) Concei<ved in Jin* *' It

IS manifeft that a tenden-

cy to fin does not con-

iill in any particular exter-

nal circumllances, but is in-

herent and is feated in that

nature which is common to all

mankind, which they carry

with them wherever they go,

and ftill remains the lame,

however circumllances may
differ . . . This is true of

perfons of all conftitutions,

capacities, conditions, man-
ners, opinions, and educa-

tions ; in all countries, cli-

mates, nations, and ages

;

and through all the m.ighty

changes andrevolutions,which

have come to pafs in the ha-

bitable world. We have the

fame evidence, that the pro-

peniity in this cafe lies in the

nature of the fubje^, and does

TiQX. arife from any particular

circum fiances, as we have in

any cafe whatfoever; wliich

is only by the effeds appear-
ing to be the fame in all

changes of time and place,

and under all varieties of cir-

cumltances. It is in this way
only we judge, that any pro-
penlities, v/hich we obierve
in mankind, are fuch as are
feated in their nature in all

other cafes. It is thus we
judge of the mutual propen-
iity between the {zyitSy or of
the difpolitions which are ex-
ercifed in any of the natural

palTions or appetites, that

they truly belong to the nature

of 7nan ; becauje they are ob-

Jer'ved in mankind in general,

through all countries, nations^

and ages, and in all conditi-

ons,^^ Dr. jfonath. Ed-Txards of

original fn, ^art i. ch* i*

/. 2.
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fofXjdd', whom^weoughtto k)ve above all,obj(^s^

even above ouffelves. (4) - . >

^•3. He ^ means, -that we Ihould corred arid

kth^ngt the very nature of that love, which we

have been nfed to have for ourfelves.. Inftead of

feeking after ordinary pleafurcs, temporal inte-

reftsj and all the flattering gratifications of fenfe

arid pafii-on j Chrift would have us love ourfelves

:>'
. . with

''''fi) yc/^-f Chnji^ commands-

as to renounce exceffi'vefelfrhve',

Tfeere. is an entire agreement

between civilians and divines

on this article. The firft of

all teachers has faid. The

frft and great commandment

is >thi5. Thou Ihalt lo've the

htird diy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy mind.

The fect^d is like unto it.

Thou fhalt loa)e thy neighbour

as thy/elf. On thei'e tn,vo com-

mandments hang all the law

and the prophets* Matt, xxii,

37. Civilians fay—-there are

three fdrts of love adapted to

three diiFerent ob]e45ls, fupe-

rior, equal, or inferior to

ourfelves.—God is a being

infinitely peifed, on whom
our exiftence and felicity de-

pend. We owe him a lonje of

de'votion and obedience ; hence

this firft fundamental princi-

ple, God is to be revered with

all the powers of our fouls,

^'C. There is a lo've of ejieem

or affe^ion, with which we
are bound to love our/elves,

and to feek, obtain, and in-

creafe our own perfection and

happirtefs, as much as poffiWe,

provided we do not lave .our-

felves more than God. Hence
this maxim, Man ought to do
every thing in his power to

acquire, retain, and aug-
ment his o<TJun perfedion and
happinefs,'> provided he)can
do fo without failino; in his

devotednefs and obedience to

God. The third kind of love

is a love of,bene-uolence, which
men owe to one another,. All
men are aaturally equal.. , E-
quality of nature demands e-

quality of Jove. /We are

therefore bound to take as

much pleafure in the happi-

ncfs oi other men^ as in that of

ourfelves, but not more^ we
muft love them as we love

ourfelves : but not love our-^

felves lefs than we love our
neighbour. Hence thisjlall

fundamental maxim. One
man ought to love aaother SiS

he loves himfelf, and whatfo-

ever he would that others

fhould do unto him, he ought
alfo to do unto them. Hei-

neccii Elem. Juris Nat. et Gen-
tium, Cumberland de leg*
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widh a more genuine and refined love,; bv feekbo-
ipirkual bleflings, whieli.regaixi- -not chc-body birc,-

the foul, not this fading life, but clie life to com^A-
Now this he c^W^ renouncing' one's-felf^ becaufe ia)

the opinion of a ^finful worldly, many to Ihake that
falfe love of temporal interefts, is to.fhock and
deftroy the man himfelf. (5)

- .,t

• 4.: He

(5 ) Self-renunciation partly

conjijis in our preferring fpiri"

tiial-- advantages before plea-

fures, temporal interejis, and
gratifications offenfe andpajjion.

Ho' man otight to venture on
the chriftian minillry without

this previous qualification. It

is a difficult : but a fafe way
into the office. Here, then^

he ihould acquaint himfelf

\vith the doftrine ofprejudices,

barticularly of thole, which
are called theological prejudi-

ces ; for the relignation of
thefe is an eflential part of

hkinifierial -felf-denial. An
excellent foreign divine has

difcufTed this fubjedl with the

utmofl perfpicuity. *^ The
'laying afide of prejudice in

the ftudy of theology is effen*-

tial to fladents of all parties',

crxcept they imagine their own
community have never erred,

and continue to be infallible^.

•—^-Opinions are prejudicate.

When they are formed with-
t)ut txamination—theological

'prejudices oiiginate in idle-

rreis**-in education—in am-
-bition—in avarice—and in

•iH our other inordinate af-

fedlioHiS—'In the naturd weak-j

nefs of human underflanding-

—in cuftom—in the negle<9:

of a good method.— Thefe
prejudices are of various

kinds—and they have diiFer-»

ent properties. —• There are

extraordinaryaffillancesagainll

them—and there are ordinary

helps — Ordinary helps are

fufpenfion of judgmentr—di-
ligent ftudy of fcripture, in

conjundlionwith which mufl
be ftudied languages, .criti-

cifm, and church-hiftory

—

*

laying aiide the paffions, thai

prevail in one's own party--*

getting rid of the odium theor

logicum—a iincere love to

truth, and the limplicity of
revelation—humility, piety,

&c. Inter ea, quffi. in teliecr

turn concernunt, primum eft,

quod allegavimus, erro^ri ther

oiogica, qua, ubi.certi quid

nobis cognofcere non datur,

five propter obfcuritatem re-

velationis, five propter in-

comprehenllbilitatem objedi,

live etiam ob imbecillitatem

intelledtus noftri, qui id pe-

neirare liaud valet, ignoran-

tiam noftra.ni fatemur, ct ju-
- - .4 diciuai

L'J-^ .



4, He enjoins the renunciation of that falfe

and perverfe pretence^ which all finners have, that

they are their own mafters, that no one has a right

over them, that to themfclves only belongs the

difpofition of words, adlions, and thoughts. Th©
Saviour means, that, renouncing this unjufb and

foolifh pretence, we (hould fubmit ourfelves ~ to

the government and diredion of God, confiding

in the condud of his wifdom, and receiving

him to reign in our hearts by his word and

fpirit. (6)

Take

dicium fufpendimus, ad fa-

crum illud Non Liquet
confugientes.'* Chrifi. Mat,

Pfaffii deprajud. theoL DiJJert.

ad Calc. S, Iren. Fragtfi.

Anec.

(6) God reigns in the hearts

§fhis dijciples by his <^jjord and

fpirit. People in power have

cften required their inferiors

to yield a blind fubmiffion of

confcience to their religious

dictates, under pretence of

extending the empire of God,

But if God reigns over the

underilanding, it is by enji-

denct', and his moral domi-

nion over the heart cannot

poffibly be eftabliihed with-

cut the 'voluntary exercife of

rational powers. In all cafes

of fubmiflion, where con-

vidion and confcience are

abfent, violent impofition on
the one fide, and bafe hypo-

crify on the other, confpire

to make a knave and a fool,

or a tyrant and a (lave. After

|he reformation was eilabliih*

ed at Geneva, the magiflrates

affembled all the prieib in the

country towns under their ju-

rifdidion, and required them
by fuch a day to renounce
Popery^ and to embrace the

reformed religion. A vene-

rable, fenfible old man, an-
fwered for the whole body% in

the following proper manner,
** Moll honourable lords \

we are extremely furprized at

your commanding us all on a

fudden, to renounce without

mature deliberation, and with-
out convidion, our ancient

religion, received \>y our an-

cellors, and by us, as a juft, a
holy, and afafe fyftem of di-

vinity. You have, indeed,

renounced it yourfelves, but

not in an inftant, as you re-

quire us to quit it, for you
allowed preachers a long time

to propofe their dodrines to

you, before you embraced
them. We are your molt

obedient fubjefts, however,

we arc alfo chrillians, re-

deemed
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Take up bis crofs^ is an expreflion confecrated

by Jcfus Chrift to a facred purpofe, though it

does not belong only to fcripture ftyle, (7) Here
two things are intended by it. The mytlical crofs

of converfion^ and the crols of affii^ions,

I. Converfion is called in fcripture a crofs, i. Be-
caufe fin and carnal lufts are made to die within

our hearts, this the fcripture calls crucifying the old

man.

deemed by the blood of our

Lord Jefus Chrift as well as

you, and we are as eager to

obtain falvation as you are.

We humbly fupplicate you,

therefore, for the honour of

Jefus Chrift, our common
Lord and Saviour, to fufFer us

to examine, and to inform

ourfelves, as you have done.

Send us preachers to inftru<^

us, and to ftiew us wherein

we err, and then, if they

can convince us, we will rea-

dily follow your example, and
fubmit wholly to your will.

The firft Syndic propofed this

modeft requeft to the council.

Bonnivard, late Prior of S.

Vi<^or, endeavoured to per-

fuade them to grant it, urg-

ing,—that confciences ihould

be informed, and not forced

—

and that they, who embraced

the reformation without con-

vidion in one conjunfture of

affairs, would probably in an-

other return back to Popery.

Farel, who was lefs mode-
rate, thought it would be

lofing a fair opportunity of

Vol. L

fpreading religion to allow
their petition, and he brought
the magiftrates over to his

opinion." The requeft was
refufed, the reformation eftab-

lifhed, and preachers were
fent after-ward to inftruft

thefe people. They were obli-

ged, however, to go then
attended by guards, or the

ruftics would have knocked
them on the head. So vio-

lently does common fenfe re-

volt againft force in mattars

of reafon, convidlion, and
confcience. Span Hifioire dt

Geneve, liv, iii. /. 1 5 36.

(7) Take up the crofs, Cru-
cem pro dolore fa^piffime apud
fcriptores Romanos ponitur,

Hinc crucior, excrucior, &c.
•—Ne crucia te obfecro, anime
mi, mi Phsedria.TVr. Eun» acl^

\.f 2. Quid ago? Cur me
excrucio? Cur me macero?
Cur meam feneftam hujus

follicito amentia? Pro hujus

ego ut peccatis fupplicium

fufFeram? Imohabeat, valeat,

vivat cum ilia, l^tr, Andrim*

aa. v./. 3.

Z 2
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man. (S) 2. Bccaufe the conqueft and death of

our lufts cannot be effected without violent and

lenfible p^m, not much unlike the itruggles of

nature, when the union betwixt foul and body is

difTolved. 3. Becaufe as the crucified become

objeds o{ hoxvov zndi rep7'oach to the whole world

for meriting fo ignominious a punifhment, fo in

converfion the lulls, which we crucify, become in

our eyes objeds of contempt, averfion, and hor-

ror. (9)

JffliBions are very juflly called crojfes^ not only

becaufe nature fuffers, but alfo becaufe by thefe

means we become the horror and reproach of the

world, worldly men never difcovering a greater

averfion from the gofpel and its profeffors than

when they fee them perfecuted.

Finally, to follow Jefus Chriji^ is i; To become
his difciple, to believe his doctrine, to approve

his maxims, to be perfuaded of the truth of his

myfleries and holinefs of his laws.

2. 'Tofollow is to imitate him, to propofe him as

our examplar and pattern in the whole conduct of

our lives, to walk in the fame way as he walk-

ed.

(8) 'Jhe death offin is called mon on this thought. Gal.
ft cro/s. To c-z/jUEtov fli'i iSaracrai, vi. 1 4. The ivorld is crucified

,Tov haivocTov iTiv <7rifi(pefiBiv, eri unto me, and I unto the 'world.

^ojyrx 'Tzucriv a,7rorai,aiA.svov. Sig- I. S.Paul wasanobje6lof hor-
jium (i. e. Crucem) portare, ror to the world ; the world
eft mortem circumferre, ^deo had an averfion to his dodrine,
ut vivus adhuc omnibus re- difcipline, morality, &c. 2..

ytuncict. Sec. C/em. Jlex. Stro, The world was an objeft of
iih. vii. p. ,536. horror to S. Paul, he had an

(9) The crucified are ohjeSis averfion to its maxims, plea-

ef horror. An ingenious fures, &:c. Serm. ds Colku
French preacher forms a fer- torn, ii. di/cprem^
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ed, in order to obtain communion with him ia

glory, fi)

3. To profefs openly our fubjedtion to him, as

our mailer and Lord, to obey his orders, &c. In
a word, to follow is the fame as to come after him^

which we jufl now explained. This is the firft

part.

The fccond con fids in confidering the entire fenfe

of Jefus Chriit's whole propofition. (^2) He means,

then^

(1) To follonv Chrijl is to

imitate him. Be ye therefore

folloH.vers of God as dear chil-

dren, i. e. imitators of God.
Eph. V. I. Cor. xi. I . jui/xy^rat,

from f/,i[/.eoy.on imitor : whence
perhaps our Englifh word
mimicy at prefent ufed only

ludicroufly.

Imitatores dei. Condonan-
do aliorum deliftis, et omni-
bus bene faciendo : nam lie

homo homini Deus. Sunt lii

duo verficulicumcapite quar-

to (ad Ephelios) congluti-

nandi.

(2) Conjider the entirefenfe

of the <TJohole propoJition% Mr.
Claude briefy ihews the pro-

priety of thefgure, and then

enlarges on the meaning. He
quits the crofs to apply him-
felf X.0 fanSlifcation, and af-

fiid'ion. A mode of preach-

ing, this, \tiy different from

that, which he reproves, pa^c

29. A certain jefuit fets out

on that vicious fcent, and his

f:rll article is droll enough.
*' Cant. i. 12. My fpikenard

fmdahforth the fmell thereof.

This fpikenard is lo'vet which
is the root of holy life. We
will compare what myftical

divines fay of love, with what
natural philofophers fay of
fpikenard, Et primum de
pondere ejus." . . . What a
conceit, to nueigh a plant a-

gainft a difpofition of the

mind 1 This divine ran a better

parallel, when he told the

Archbiihop, to whom he dedi-

cated his book, *' he hoped,
God, who wrought by weak
inftruments, would fucceed

his attempts, as he had done
thofe of Samfon, when he en-

abled him to flay heaps of
PhililHnes with ikeja-iiu-bone

of an afs .'" Nierembergii de

dodrinaafceticUy lib. i. cap. 2,

The Danilh clergy have a

law, which forbids them to

preach every thing, that comes
into their heads, and com-
mands them to deliver proper

and pertinent truths in clear

perfpicuous ftyle. Neque
quicquid promifcue/ro lubitu

funditanto; fed qua: ad rem

faciunt, dilucidis etperfpicuis

Z z 2 verbis
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then, that, if we would be really of the number
of his difciples and followers, we muft fubmit to

two things, fandiiication and affliction.

I. San^ifi-

verbis in medium profeiun-
tor. Pet. A. Hoyelftni Leges

y

Dan. ii. i6.

This is a law of good fenfe,

and, when people allow them-
felvQs to deviate from it, they
may make fcripture fpeak any
thing in the world. The
following parallels will exem-
plify this obfervation. Happy
if they guard us againft the
abufe.!. Dr. Birch, one of
the king's chaplains, preach-
ing before the Houfe ofCom-
mons on January 30, 1694,
from 2 Sam. i. 21. likened
Charles I. to Saul. Saul was
the Lord's anointed—after his

lindlion he had a nenjo heart—
he was numbered among the
frophets—he was flain by an
Amalekite—he was lamented
by David-^and the mountain,
on which he died, was accurf-

ed. ** This pathetic ftory,

fays the Dodlor, warrants our
church's accommodating it

to the prefent calamity ; and
this noble inftance of David's
piety to Saul teaches us our
<luty to the royal martyr."
An oppofite writer publifhed
what he called, A birchen

rodfor Dr. Birch, and, abid-

ing by the Dodlor's church's
choice, ran the parallel fo as

to prove the royal martyr a
^efpotic tyrant, Saul was the

Lord's anointed: but he was

a very ill man—Saul was a

tyrant, and contrary to la^ujy

Deut. xvii. 16. 17. 18. took

the peoples yo«j-, fields, 'vine-

yards, the tenth of their feed,

&c. without the peoples con^

fent. I Sam. viii. 11. King
Charles tyrannized over his

fubjefts by invading their pro-

perty hy Jhip-money, and coal-

money ; by obliging them to

take patents for knight-hood,

&:c.—Saul had an e<vilfpirit

from the Lord: Charles con*

tended for unlimited prero-

gatinje hy di'vine right—Saul

was among the prophets

:

Charles was prieji-ridden, and
pretended to underfland di-

vinity—Saul fenu the priefis

of the Lord: Ch^xl^s perfecu-
ted the tninifiers, who could

not comply with the book of

fports, and he countenanced

the Irilh mafTacre—Saul un-

juftlypurfuedi)^'z;/V.- Charles

levyed war againft hisfuhje^s

—Saul married his daughter

Michal to David : Charles

his to the prince of Orange

—

Saul confejfed hisfaults to Da-
vid : Charles pretended to

treat with his fubjedls at Ux-
bridge — Saul ufurped the

priejily office : Charles autho-

rized Laud^s innovations-—

Saul fell by his o'wnfivqrdon

Mount
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I. Sanclification, Here enter Into the fubjc^V,

and fhew, how impofiible it is to belong to Jefus
Chrilt without forfaking fin, and entirely changing

the

Mount Gilboa: Charles by
his onx)n Jiubbornnefs QVi a fcaf-

fold before Whitehall—David
was fo far from deprecating

guilt, t\].^.t\iQ cur/ed themoun'
tain, which exhibited fuch a

fcene : thus will Whitehallho,

txecrable for Charles's fake.
** What reafon, adds .this

fhrewd author, have the mar-
tyr's friends to thank the Dr.
for putting this parallel into

©ur heads ?"

There is a certain galete,

fermonis fejVi'vitaSy in this way
of preaching, that fparkles,

fhines, and amufes people:

but never furely is eccentric

genius fomifplaced as in chrif-

tian fermons. It is novelty,

not truth, and folidity, that

tickles peoples fancies here.

It produces a momentary plea-

fure : but a cool review, re-

ducing found to fenfe, brings

all to nothing, and makes us

wonder what we found to

pleafe us.

This is not peculiar to fer-

mons : it is the fame with all

other compofitions. We have

a llriking example of this in

Mrs. Rowe's lettersfrom the

dead ta the Having, Brillian cy
of genius, vivacity of ima-

gination, and beauty of poe-

try, endeavour to adorn the

moll fed and folemn objcds

of our holy religion, and to

promote the morality of it

:

but the fire of genius either

confumes argument and evi-

dence, or fo abforbs them,
that to us they are loft. We
read fuch works, as we ex-

amine fome fine hillory-

pain tings; we are delighted

with the artift : but his Ikill

does not afcertain the truth

of the fafts. It was a \try

honell fair method of the great

S. Chryfollom, a man as ca-

pable of colouring as any of
the. fathers ; he very often

ufed to tell nis hearers, feveral

days beforehand, whattexthc
intended to preach from on a
future day, and to defire them
mean time to read, and ex-

amine the whole perxod> .or

Jechon, Trt^iy.o'TrYju wnocxTav, that

they might be the beucr pre-

pared to judge of what Jie

ihould deliver. Cone, iii. de

Laz.

Our divines have applied

many remedies to this exube-

rance of taought, thi) dropfy
in theology : but that, which
promifes the moil: reiic/, the

lludy of m.itheiiiaticks, will

bring on a contrary habit, an

exceliive drynefs and duLiefs,

unlefs great caution be uicd.

*' '1 here are, /:jys a foiei^^n

profcHbr of iviatJiemHticks,

fcuv



the life, ^'he grace of God^ that hnngeth falvati'on^

hath appeared to all men \ teaching us^ that denying

ungodlinefsy

four principal fources of our

errors, prejudice— paiTion

—

ohfcure language— and ex-

ceifive compofition in the ob-

jefts of our contemplation.

The proper method, then,

of difcuiTing paffages of this

kind confifts in clearly Hat-

ing a fa6l, proving it by
plain evident arguments, and

Mathematicians in general 2ire then ufing the figure to illuf-

very little influenced by thefe trate the matter, and to ren-

cau fes cf error — however,

there are fome remarkable ex-

amples of their having been

influenced by them all—This

lludy is apt to engrofs the

fwhole many and his luccefs in

this not unfrequently inspires

him with the vanity of ima-

gining, that he underftands

ei/frv thin? elfe— or, not liav-

ing a relilh for this, he con-

ceives a aifiike to all intenfe

application and ftud)— When
mathematical knowledge is

acquired, it does 720t change

the heart— nor does it render

\\\Q judgment itjfallihle— it fur-

der it affedling. We have a

fine example of this in Ezek.

xvii. From the beginning of

the nth' to the end of the

2 ill verfe the prophet ex-

preiles his meaning in clear ex-

plicit terms. I'he king of

Babylon takes Jerufalem—

•

captivates the royal family—
and appoints one of them to

govern under an oath of alle-

giance to him—The royal Jew
defpifes the oath—violates the

treaty— offends God—and is

jullly punifned—God, how-
ever, to fulfil his merciful de-

figns lo the nation, takes a
rjill.eih indeed a proper tKefhod younger fon of the fame royal

of avoiding error, andofob- family, and enables him to

taininc: evidence: but if the

method be unapplied to thofe

theological fubje<fl:s, which
are proper to be tried by it

;

or it' it be jni/applied to thofe,

which are not to be judged by
it, in either cafe the ma-
thematician will remain in

error." R,fex. Jur I'Vtil'ue

des Mathe}s:atiqucs far Monf.

De Cronjc^. D'JJ. frtlim.

retoim the Hate and the

church. The prophetical

liyle, refembling that of po-
etry, dcicribes the royal fa-

mily by a lofty cedar treey and
younger fons by the upper

livrgs. '

'1 his is a very natural

image, and many prophane
authors ufe it. Thus one of
our old poets.

Se'vcn gocdly cjcns in their fpringdid flouriih.

Which f^^yfZ/'-rc^j/ brought forth, cnGjicck did nouriih.

EdiKard the top-kranch cf that golden tree^ &c.

This
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ungodlinefs^ and worldly lujis, we Jhould live foherly^

righteoujly^ and godlily^ in this prefent world, looking

for that blejfed hope^ and the glorious appearing of the
great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chriji. (3^

Thefe

This is a defcriptlon of

Ed^-ward the third, who had

fe'venfons—Edward the black

prince—William of Hatfield

—Lionel duke of Clarence-
John of Gaunt—Edmund of

Langley—Thomas of Wood-
ftock—William of Windfor
—•The top -branch of this

golden tree was Edward, the

fon of the black prince.

Mich. Drayton^s het^ical i'

fifths.

A certain preacher, at the

funeral of Mafter Holt, the

only fon and heir of Holt,

Efq; who, to the inexpreffi-

ble grief of his parents, died

in the 12th year of his age,

took his text Ezek. xvii. 22.

/ loill crop offy from the top

of his young tnvigSy a tender

cnSy and nvill plant it upon an

high mountain and eminent.

He gives a very ftiort account

of the literal meaning, turns

the fubjeft to moral ui'es, and
divides his fermon into two

. parts. I. The matter of
lamentation^ Death cuts off

young perfons—the fons of

great families —o«/v fon* of

tender ^'iVQUls—fuddenly , Sec.

2. A ground of conj'olationy

chrillian youths are put in

pofleffion at death of immor-
tal felicity, planted oii ahigli

mountain, &c. Uojfom'splant

of Paradife, preached at S.
Martin's in the Fields, March
1669.

The text, certainly, neither
fpeaks of deaths nor oi hea-
'ven : but the application here
is ingenious, agreeable to the
analogy of faith, and to the
laws of fpeech, and, as all the
truths are clearly proved by
other plain exprefs decifions

of fcripture, trie imagery is

not improperly employed for

illuftration. Thefe difcuiTions,

however, always require great
prudence and caution, and
the highefl praife will always
be due to thofe preachers,
who undcrlland how to fm-
pUfy a fubjedl. In this the
great Turretin is faid to have
excelled, and it is the fineil

ofall pulpit-accomplifhments.

(3) Lookingfor the glorious

appearing of the great God,
Titus ii. II. Mr. he Moyne
thinks,*' S.Paul alludes to"the

Cahiri, or grsat gods, which
were vvorihipped by the S^mo-
thracians, and by iht Cretans

,

and oppofes jtias Clu\i\ Il»

them. He proves, that the

woriliippers of thefe deitie:,

were full o^ talk concerning
the appearance of them.'' But
3^ all tJiis fuppofcd alluilonis

fouaded
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Tliefe are S. Paul's words to Titus, and three

thino^s may be remarked in them, grace^ holinefs^

and glory. And you may eafily obferve, t\\2it grace

conducts to glory only by means of bolinefi : take

away holincfs, and grace and glory can never be

joined together. The apoftle therefore does not

fay. The grace of God hath appeared to all men^ teach-

ing us to look for the glorious appearing ofjefus Chrijl:

but, he fays. The grace of God hath appeared to all

nieuy teaching us to deny ungodlinefs and worldly hifisy

to live foberly^ righteoujly^ and godlily^ in this prefent

"ji'orld •, and fo to be looking for that blefTed hope,

the glorious appearing of the great God and our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, Grace indeed ends in glory :

but It can only do fo by the intervention of holi-

nefs. (4)
You

founded on two bare words,

iTfitpavinx, and y^iyaq, as there

is nothing in the whole epilUe

to countenance it, extept that

it was written to an inhabi-

tant of Crete, and a^ Je^mp
theology included the fame

ideas, the fuppofition feems

more ingenious than true.

Varia Sacra StephaniLeMoyne,

torn. ii.

Grace teacheth us to live

foLerly, denying ungodlinefs.

This paftage afibrds an ex-

ample of what a learned

writer calls the ctrcuirjcripti~je

in S. Paul's llyle. ** The
aportle, fays he, in important

articles, circumfcribes his

meaning by including in the

fame fcntence affirmation and

nrgution, induding the whole

truth, and excluding error,

Rom, \i\. 28. A man is jvjii-

Jied byfaith : <voithout the deeds

of the la-w—Eph. ii. 8. 9, 10.

By grace ye are fa-ved through

faith: and that not ofyourfelves,
— // is the gift of God : it is

not of ^vorks,— 7"/V. iii. 45.
The kindncfs cfGod our Sa<viour

appeared: not by ivorks of
righteoufnefs : but he failed us

according to his 7nercy. Mira«
bilis ell vis Paulini fermonis
tot repetitionibus et antithe-

fibuscorroborati. Valde accu-

rate folet neccflaria.s fententias

circumfcribere.'' Flaczi Illy^

rici Cla'vis de Styl. Sacr. Lit,

Tradat. v.

(4) Grace cannot end in

glory n.vithout the intcr<-je7ition

ofholinefs^ Opera renatorum
wora-
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You may alfo alledge, to the fame purpofe, the

end of Jefus Chriil's coming into the world, which
was

liter bona tres has conditiones

habent. i. Ut ex vera iide

proficircantiir. 2. Secundum
legem Dei exigantur. Et 3.

Ad divinam gloriam dirigan-

tur. Quinque vero imprimis
qusri de iis folent. i. An
necejfaria fint. 2. Perfeda
P.e fint, 3. Ecqua imtfupe-
rerogatoria. 4. Num merito-

ria. Ac denique an fint/aiis-

fadoria.
Bona opera triplici nomine

necejfaria funt homini chrilli-

ano. Primo ratione De'ty non
quail exinde aliquid accedat

Deo, fed quia, tefte Paulo,

hsc eft voluntas Dei, fandifi-

catio noftra. i TheiT. iv. 3.

Ut nempe, quemadmodum
apud Lucam i. 75. Zacha-
rias dicit, liberati, ferviremus

ipfi in juftitia et fan^itate,

omnibus diebus vits noilrs.

Deinde necejjaria innt bona
opera propter nos, quia, ut

Apoftolus ait. I Tim. iv. 8.

Pietas ad omnia eft utilis, ha-

bens promiffionem hujus et

futuras vitse.

T)Qr\ic[\iQ necgj/aria funt bona
opera propter proximum, ut

eum chantatis ofRciis fuble-

vemus, nee fcandalo illi fi-

mus, fed potius inculpatai

vitae exemplo chrifto lucrifa-

ciamus.

Quamquam annis mllle

quiiigentis fanus nemo dubi-

tarit, quin opera bona ad fa-

lutem fmt neceifsfia ; non de^

fuere tamea feculo noiiro,

quorum alii ea perniciofa di-

cerent ad falutem ; alii licet

non perniciofa putarent, nof-

tra: tamen reli6la libertati,

eoque minime neceiTaria eife

contenderent j alii denique
neceil'aria, at non ad falutem^

verum alias ob caufas judica^

rent.

En quo d'lfcordia ci'ves per*

duxit miferos ! G.J, VoJJii

Thefes Theol. de bojiis operibus.

Our divines obferve—that

there are three general four-

ces of errors in chriftian mo-
rality. The firft is a notion

of the moral dignity of human
nature. Pelagiani/m, by at^

tributing too much to un-
alTifted human nature, and
by denying the necelTity of
divine grace in order to moral
rectitude, gives a low, loofe

morality, and fubverts the

only true principle and foun-

dation of evangelical holinefs,

Sociniani/m is defedlive on this

article. Sanditas, fays CreU
lius, eft obfervatio mandate-
rum Dei aut Chrifti. Ethic.

ChriJ}. lib. ii. cap. 4. Vide
etiam ejufdemCrellii lib. cui

tit. Ethica Arijlotelica ad fa^
crarum literarum normam eme?:-

data. The fax greater part

of the divines in the church of

Rome err on this article, and,

from the pelagian notion ct

human nature, derive the me-

rit of good works, the doc-

2 A trine^
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was not only to deitroy fin, as it fubje6led us to

eternal punilhment, but as fin. You may finally

lliew.

trine of fupercrogation, and

many more iuch errors. This

is a very fafhionable morality

with us : but it feems incon-

gruous with the fcripture doc-

trines of human depravity,

and the affiftance of the holy

fpirit; it is a worldly decency

adapted to the genteel luxury

of the prefenc age, it may
keep a man from the gallows :

but, it fliould feem, it is not

that holinefs, ^without 'which

noneJhallfee the Lord. The mo-
rality of the old pharifees was

of this corrupt kind : but we
know whohath {?dd.,Exceptyoiir

fanftity, or righteoujr.efs exceed

the righteoufnefs of thefcribes
andpharifees

,
yefhall in no 'voife

enter into the kingdom ofhea'ven.

Mat. V. 20.

A fecond fource of errors

on the article of chriftian mo-
rality, is a pretended Cal'ui-

nifm, which, under a ihew of

avoiding the firll error by at-

tributing all to grace, deftroys

the freedom of human a£lions,

reduces man to a mere ma-
chine, and runs into the fpring

whence it firfl: proceeded, the

floical faralifm. I call this

pretended Calvinifm, becaufe

it was not the fyilem of that

great man; nor is it the fyftem

of holy fcripture, which never

fo Hates the dodrine of the

fall as to exculpate finners,

nor ever fo fpeaks of divine

influence as to annhiliate mo-

ral agency. The Domini-
cans, and the Janfenifts in

the church of Rome, have
been taxed with this error ;

and fo have the Calvinifl re-

formed divines : but the

latter have been well defend-

ed by Monf. Jurieu. Jufii^

fc. doSi. moral, contr, accufat,

Anton. Arnald.

The third fource is enthufi^

afnif which attributes thofe

adlions to the operations of

grace, that originate in our

own ignorance, fancy, fupei;-

flition, fiery zeal, and fo on.

A good fyftem of chriftian

ethics is as different from the

quibbles of the fchoolmen, and
the idle diftindlions of fonie

cafuifts, as it is from the re-

veries of Pagan philofophers.

It is derived from the holy

fcriptures alone, and theChrif-

tian carries it always with

him; it is afear in his heart ;

and we may truly fay of it,

as one fays of wifdom. No-
thing is more clear, nothing is

more obfcure—it lies hid in a

corner, and it illuminates the

v/hole world—It is, and it ig

not in folitude—it is in the

crowd, and it is not. Inter

anachoretas fuerunt viri fapi-

entiiilmi, fuerunt ftultiffimi

'—in focietatibus ftulti funt et

fapientes. Buddei Analed.

Char. Sap.

A good divine defines chrif-

tian morality thus, Theo-
logia

J
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fhevv, how much it is for the glory of the Father
and of Jefus Chrill, and for the reah'ty and ple-
nitude of falvation, that the difciples of Jefus fhould
be fancliiied. (5)

2. Jffli^ion,

logla moralis fcientia praflica

ert, ex divina revelacione do-
cens, qua; homini Jideli ac

regenitOy ad vits fanftimo-

niam faclii neceiTaria funt,

confequendae in Deeper chrif-

tum ceterns beatitiidinis caufa.

Compare this with that of
Crellius above. Olearil DoSi.

Theol. Moral.

(5) God is glorified in the

jarMification of his fer'vants.

S. Paul exprefies the matter

fully, iCor. X.31. Whether

ye eat or drink, or njjhatfoe^er

je do, do all to the glory of
God, Our favourite expo-

iitor julUy obferves, there is

no adlion fo inconfiderable as

not to afford the chriilian an

opportunity of exprelTing his

veneration for the deity, and
of promoting his own felicity.

This is a peculiar excellence

of chriirianity. The good
man may purfue his great end
not only on fellivals, and in

public worfhip : but in the

moil minute aftions of com-
mon life. Ne putarent in re

tantula non efib adeo anxie

vitandamreprehenfionem, do-

cet apoftolus nullam efle vit^e

noftrai partem aut actionem

tam minutajny quae non referri

debeat ad gloriam Dei, ut

vtiam edendo et bibendo illi

promovendceftudeamus. C«/'Z/.

in loc.

That buffoon, Butler, ridi-

culed the Puritans of his day
for excefs in this article, and
his reverend editor, the late

Dr. Gray, garnifhedthis dog-
grel poetafter's fideboard with
all the garbage, that hecouid
procure on the fame fubjeet.

Glorious employment of cle-

rical erudition, a dot^or of di-
minify writing notes upon Hu-
dibrafs !

Suppofe we allow, that a few
fanatics, more zealous than
wife, interelfed providence
too much in trifles ; fuppofe a
coach?nan faid to his mailer for

crying rub to his bowl. League
that to pro'vidence, my Lord /

{UEfirange^sfables
,
p . ^.fab.

26.) What then ? Does it

follow that 7ny Lord his

mafter was a fool, or that all

the non-confonnids were fa-

natics ? That S. /*«/// taught
a morality cutre ? or that it is

as needlefs as it is unfalhion-
able to acknowledge provi-
dence at our tables in order to

preferve an habitual venera-
tion for the deity, in our
minds? Miniilers, above all

men, fhould aim at glorify-

ing God, that is, at difplay-

ing his wifdom, goodnefs,

3 A 2 power.
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2. JffiiBion, Two things here mufl be difcufTed*

I. The truth of the fa5i^ that true believers arc

cxpofed to afflidtions in this world. 2. The rea-

Cons why the divine wifdom fubjefts believers to

thele trials.

1

.

The truth of the faEl refults from the examples

of all the great fervants of God, who have ap^

peared in the world to this day : as Noah, Abra-

ham, Lot, Mofes, S. Paul, and all the other

apoflles of Jefus Chrift.

2. From the whole hiftory of the church, which

was always nouriflied and increafed in afflictions.

This maybe illuftrated by the burning bufh, which

appeared to Mofes •, or by the ihip, into which

Jefus and his apoftles went, tofled with waves,

and expofed to the violence of winds and

ilorms. (6)

3. The

power, juflice, holinefs and

truth. But this is not to be

done by turning into a mere
jack-pudding — throwing a-

bout Hudibraftick iire -brands

—and fporting with the cha-

Tafters and confciences of our

fellow - chriftians, and with

the facred truths of the reli-

gion of Jefus Chrirt ! Give
us the fage advice of a Chry-

fojiom, Let us fear nothing but

SIN, ^1^ loivvv (poQu^.i^ct ^avcclov

'—aXKcL (po'^u[A,£^o(, AMAPTIAN
MONON. Tom. \i./er. 43. Let

us refpedl the maxims of

our divine mafter

—

1/ thine

eye be Jingle, thy nuhole body

Jhallbefull of light. Matt. vi.

22. *' The f>'^ is the /«/f«-

pon, fays a good Pope of

Rome, and the body is the

ailion, if the intention b©
pure, the adion will be uni-

form and regular. Thefe in-

tentions are the bafes of vir-

tuous adlions. Sicut fabrica

columnis, columnae autem
bafibus innituntur, ita vita

noftra in virtutibus, virtutes

vero in intima intentione fub-

iiflunt, &c. S. Gregorii opera

moral, torn. i. cap. Ii, 12.

(6) The church alivays

flourijhed in afliiSiions . A ccord-

ing to Seneca, affliftion is

effential to moral greatnefs,

Profpera in plebem ac vili^

ingenia deveniunt : at cala-

mitates, terrorefque mortali-

um fubjugum mittere propria

um magni njiri ell . . . Mag-?
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3^ The reafons for this difpenfation of divine
providence may be taken from a common-place of
affliftions, as (7)

I. By

jius es vir : fed unde fcio,

£ tibi fortuna non dat facul-

tatem exhibetidee 'virtutis ? De
pro%>id, cap.iw.

When Phocion, one of the

beft men of Pagan antiquity,

was going to his execution,

obviuseifiiitEmphyletus, quo

famillariter fuerat ufus. Is

quum lacrymans dixiffet, O
quam indigna perpeteris, Pho «

cion I huic ille, at non inopi-

nattty in quit. Hunc enim ex-
itum plerique clari <viri habtie^

runt Athenienfes. Corn, Nep,
in njtta Phoc, cap. 4.

Poets have vvrong'd poor Jlorms, fuch days are bell:

They purge the air without, within the breaft.

Herbert.

(7) Tah reafons from a reading and writing them o-
common-place. See page 93, ver, they were able to pro-
note 4. The utility of com- duce a new digeft, and to
mon-place books, in which adapt each article to times
fubjefts are arranged under places, perfons, and fo on.
their different heads, is highly A man, who never arrano-es

extolled by all our old divines, his theological notions, mull
and by fome over-rated. At needs bedeficientin the know-
prefent, too many preachers ledge of a body of divinity

;

wholly difufe them. There and he, who fills a fermon
is certainly a fober medium.
Our firll reforniQrsfud/ed di-

vinity as a fcience, and what-

ever they met with in the

courfe of their reading they

entered in their common-

with old common-places of
other people's collefting, will

always be accounted a dull,

defedive,common-place prea-
cher : but a minilter, who,
in his courfe of reading, en-

place books, under their feve- ters remarkables into a walle-

ral heads, as—Abllinence— book, and thence tranfcribes

Abundance — Affability —
Aifeftion—Affliftion—and fo

on : but their fermons were

not dry repetitions of thele

articles. Having acquired by

thefe means a great ftock of

religious knowledge, and

into a regular common-place
book as many of them as are
worth faving, will acquire at

once a body of knowledge,
and the art of reo-ulatino-it,

Melanfthon jultly oblerves,

that fome great readers derive

having fixed the fubjefts in very little benefit from much
their memories by repeatedly reading, for want of ufing

thrs
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1. Bv means of afflidlions God rejlralns our im-

petuous 'paffions^ which in profperity become fierce

and intradable, whereas in adverfity they are com-

pofed and governable, like bees, which in winter

keep cloie, but at the return of the fun iiTue from
their

this art of common-placing ;

and others for want of dif-

cernment to know what to ex-

tract from their authors. The
latter frequently amufe them-

felves with copying flowery

expreiTions, pretty metaphors,

ftriking hyperboles, and fuch

like, and thus feem to acquire

much, while they learn no-

thing. Indeed this method

may ferve to refine the ftyle,

perhaps to form it : but thefe

are aftcr-confiderations, and

the iirll objedl is the acquifi-

tion of a good ilock of know-

ledp-e. He adds. Facile eft

autem genera partiri, et videre

Q\^\xx.fententia:^ quaj exempluy

qua? Jimilitudines, in qualibet

Jpccie collocari debeant. De
hac ratione annotandi, extat

Rociolphi Agricolce epijlcla,

quam velim adolefcentibus

proponi ad verbuni edifcen-

dum.
The method, which Monf.

Claude here recommends, is

enforced by Mclanfthon by

the nature of the thing, and

by the bell examples. For in-

flance—Suppofe this queftion

to be moved— Shall we go to

war with the Turks? It would

be proper to transfer the hy~

pothefis to the thefis, and to

enquire firft. Is it lawful

for chriftians to bear arms?

Ought magiftrates to protedl

the property of their fub-

je^s againii invaders ? &c.

&c. Thus Cicero, in his

oration for Milo, afHrms, that

Clodius was juilly puniihed

for his facriiedge, and, in or-

der to come clearly and fully

to his point, briefly proves—
that there is a God—and that

tlie world is go-vertied hy him.

Thus our blefl"ed SavioUr

often transferred hypothefes to

thefes, as when heexcufed the:

apoftles for violating the tra-

ditions of the PharifeeSf he
began by fpeaking of tradi-

tions in general. So when
Pilate''s cruelty, in mixing the

blood of the facrificers with

their facriiices, was mention-

ed to him, he began to fpeak

of calamities in general, and
of repentance. Luke xiii.

Melan^, Elem. Rhetor, lib. i.

cap. 23.

By hypothecs is meant the

particular queilion in hand,
as. Is Rojcius guilty of par-

ricide ? And by theJJs the ge-

neral queilion, as. Is parricide

an atrocious crime ? Crujii

quajl, in Mdan^x in he*
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their hives with a threatening noife : or like fer-

pents, which feem dead during the rigours of
winter, but revive and become dangerous, when
the heat of funimer returns.

2. By thefe means God exercifes our virtues^ our
faith, patience, prayer, &c. to which may be
applied the comparifon of incenfe, which plenti-

fully emits its fragrance, when caft into the

fire.

3. By affli^lions God detaches usfrom the worlds
nothing acquaints us {o well with its vanity, no-
thing makes its delights fo unpalatable to us as

tailing fuch a mixture of bitternefs in them. God
alio by thefe means elevates us to the hope of a better

life^ which he has prepared for us -, nothing gives

us a more ardent defire after immortality than an
experience of diftrefies, and forrows ^txz below,
Flefh and fpirit are in us like the two fcales of a

balance, one rifes as the other falls, and what one
lofes the other gains.

4. God by thefe means difplays the glory of that

zdm'wMc providence^ v/hich governs us. (8) Were
all things m the world favourable to us, the pre-

fervation

(8) God difplays his pro^vi- of God in a very juft and
dence. The do61:iine of pro- beautiful manner, and to ad-
vidence, or^ God's fuperin minilter the higlieil corsfola-

tendence of human affairs, is tion to good men, while it is

evidently a doftrine of natu- freed from all thofe abfurdi-

ral religion explained and im- ties, with which fome have

I
roved by revelation. The connected and difgraced it.

picureans were the only pa- Dr. Sherlock obfcrvcs

—

gan philofophers, who denied *' That there is a necCiTary

it. The Stoics held it in a connexion between the be-

fenfe outre. Some Chriilians lief of a God and a provi-

have debafed it. But, as it dence—that there is a pre-

ilands in fcripture, it is adapt- ferving c-.nd a governing pro-

«d to difplay the perfe<i;iion« vidcncc diHinct from each

other
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fervation of the church would be no great wonder f

but, when it pleafes God to preferve us in the

midll of worldly conflidts, to confirm us amidit

continual tempeits, his infinite power and glory-

appear

other — that God governs

natural caufes, accidental

caufes, moral caufes, and

that the exercife of a par-

ticular providence conlifls

in the government of all e-

vents.—That providence is fo-

vereign— powerful— wife—
juft — holy — good.— That
thefe are difplayed in the de-

luge—the difperfion at Babel

—the call of Abraham—and

fo on." There are many ob-

jeftions againil each polition :

but chriilian minifters are well

able to remove them all, by
arguments taken from the

word of G;id. Deau Sherlock

on prO'Vidence,

Many of our divines are

nfraid to ufe the modern flyle

of

—

nature does this

—

pro-vi-

dence orders that—and other

fuch phrafes, left (to ufe a

fcripture - cxpreffion.) they

fliould darken counjel by nvords

iviihout kno^vledge, and e-

clipfe the glory of God j and
for the fame reafons they re-

ject the words chancey fortune

^

and lucky the firft is in the

veriion of the book of Eccle-

fiaftes, and the laft in that ver-

fion of the cxxii. Pfalm, which
is a part of the common prayer

book. Indeed, thefe words

may be ufcd very innocently

:

but as they are angi?n( paguu

terms, expreffive ofgrofs ideas

—as they are vague, oifen-

iive, or fufpicious to many
pious perfons jealous of the

glory of God—and as they

were not employed • by in-

fpired writers, who have alfo

furniflied us with purer terms

-—it may probably be the

wifeft way for a young mini-

fter to avoid them. Compare
the language of a refined Pa-

gan with that of S. Paul.

Theformer fays u y.oa^.z,u(^va^<;,

SH aov TTocvlccy ev aov irocvluy n<;

as Travlcc, O munde I O na-

tura ! a te omnia funt, in te

omnia, ad te omnia. The
latter, fpeaking of an intelli-

gent being, in whom there

are depths of riches of wif-

dom, and knowledge, fays,

el AYTOY— «j' ^t AYTOY—-x^

8*5 AYTON roc vccilcx.. Rom.
xi. 36. M. A?iton{ni, lib. iv.

y*. 23. Annotat, Gatakeri in

loc.

Our divines never fail, hav-
ing explained and eftablilhed

the dodrine of providence,

to treat of it pradlically.

Each dodlrine of revelation

commends itfelf to us by its

mighty tendency to moralize
the believers of it. This of
divine providence does fo.—

•

" Providence difplays the

wifdom, goodnefs, power,

and
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appear luminous indeed, juil as they appeared ia

Ifrael's pafTage through the red fea, in their pre-

fervation

and other attributes of God :

we fhould therefore ftudy his

perfsdlions in it.—The pro-

vidence of God governs us

with cool and confummate
wifdom and ffood nefs : we
fhould therefore avoid rafh

cenfiires of it.—God governs

us with uncontrollable power :

we fhould not therefore at-

tempt to refill his govern-
ment, as if we would/roi/o,^^

theLordtojealoufyy by pretend-
ing to hQ Jironger than he. i

Cor. xi. 22.—God governs

by means : v/e fhould there-

fore neither tempt himy Mat.
iv. by negledling to ufe them,

nor vainly abufe them to fu-

perftitious purpofes—God ex-

tends his providential care

over the molt minute objects

:

therefore we fhould avoid

anxious follicitude, and rely

on him for the fupply of all

our wants. Mat. vi. 24, «S<:c.

—Since in providence all in-

Uruments are to us only what
it pleafcs God to make them,

we fhould take care never to

facrifice to our oiv?! net, Hab. i.

However prudent our plans

may be formed, and however
fuccefsfully they may be exe-

cuted—as all events depend
on God, we fhould pray to

him with fubmiffion and con-

fidence—Since providence is

Vol, I.

the management of God, we
fhould neither be proud in
profperity, nor dillraflful in
adverfity." Sec, Sec. Thefe
are inferences of a good Lu-
theran divine. Sohnii op. torn,

ii. art. 19. de procidentia.

Here follows an example of
v/hat wejuflnow called a.ne-w

digejl, or an ingenious re-

compilement of common-
place colledions, applied to
popular ufe. The fubjedl is,

Ho-w a man may enquire after

neivs like a chrijlian. The
text is Adls xvii. 2 1 . For all

the Atheniansy and JlrangerSy

tvhich ^were there, /pent their

time in nothing el/e, hut either

to tell, or to hear, fame 7ie--io

thing. The preacher's de-
fign is not to blame people
for enquiring afternews : but
only toreftify and chriftianize

the enquiry. For this pur-
pofe he divides his fubjedl into

two parts. In the iirft he re--

proves the principles of mere
news-mongers, who enquire

out o{ idlene/s—-'CurioJity—-ua-

nity'•^malice—afadious fpirit
— principles of interejl—/w-

patience—or fuperjliticn. Ivi

the fecond he directs chriflians

to enquire in general for the

propagation of the go/pel—in

order to baffle the enterprises of
hereticks'^iOpre'vent approach-

5 B ing
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fcrvation in the defert, and in the confervation of

the three children in the Babylonian furnace. The
church is a flambeau, which God keeps burning

in a tempeftuous air j winds from all parts flrive

againft

ittg caiamitics'^to promote the

happhiefs of mankind in gene-

ral, and of the church in par-

ticular, &c. The preacher

refembles London to Athens,
and draws no very contemp-
tible pidure of the Royal Ex-
change, which he calls the

throne ofMammon^ where felf-

intereft afTumes a thoufand
ihapes, fpeaks a thoufand
different tongues, and gives

a thoufand pieces of falfe in-

telligence to beguile the un-
wary, and to transfer their

property. There are fome
remarks fimilar to thefe, if I

recolledt rightly, in Mr. Mat.
Henry's daily njoalk ^uc'tth God.

Thefe are from an excellent

French divine, pallor of a
Prench church in London.
Serm. fur divers textes par
Charles Bertheau,

Here follows an example
of the mere common-place kind.
In 1663 Edward Reynolds,
Biihop of Norwich, preached
a compofition, which he called
a fermon, and entitled The
Jiaves of Beauty and Bands.
The text is Zech. xi. 7. /
took iivo Jia'ves y the one I called
Beauty y and the other I called
Bands, and I fed the fiock.
'VA ould anyman ,except a Lord-
Clergyman, look here for the

polityoftheeflablifhed church

of England, as enforced by
penal fandtions, and authori-

zed by Jefus Chrill ? What
could this tormentor of holy

fcripturehave faid, had a non-

conformill miniller taken the

loth and 14th verfes, and
proved from them thift Jefus

Chriftauthorifed a diffolution

of this church-polity, for he
cut thefefan;es afunder ? Why,
he would have encouraged

fome Butler to rhyme, or

fome L'Eflrange to tell tales,

and prove that abfurdity in

cloth became dignity in lawn !

However, the bifhop illuftrat-

ed his dodlrine, i. a cotitrario,

from the devil's policy ; he
ihouldhave faid ajlmiliy from
its likenefs to it.— 2. anecefja-

rio, from the^ neceffity of it—
3. apo^jfthili, from the polTibi-

iity of it—4. afacili^ from its

eafe— 5. ab utili, from its uti-

lity—and (O compaflionate

God!) 6. ajucundoy from the

pleafure of it. Ah ! cruel bi-

fhop ! I am more edified with

the fable of the boys and
frogs. Cruelty is fport to

boys : but death to frogs ! Pe-

nal laws may delight thofe,

who make them : but they

ruin thofe, who fuffer them»
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againft it, but inflead of extinguifhing they only
augment its light.

5. Afflidions are particular honours^ which God
confers on us, by them enabling us to walk in the
fteps of Jefus Chrift, and conforming us by them
to our divine leader. What an honour is it to be
chofen to maintain his quarrel^ C9) and to feal by
our fufferings the verity and iandity of his gofpel ?

P'or thefe reafons, and many more of the fame
kind, we may fairly conclude, that with profound
wifdom Jefus Chrift has called us to afflidion,

and joined the crofs to the profefTion of true chrif-

tianity. (i)

We

(9) God choofes his people to

maintain his quarrel. It would
found better to modern ears,

to fay his contro'verfy. Lev.

;xxvi. 25. Ifye <vjalk contrary

to me, . . and ifye nvill not be

reformed, I nxjill bring aftvord

upon you, that Jhall a^uenge the

quarrel of my co<vena7it. God's
controverfy with men, and
men's with God, is moil ex-

cellently difplayed in Monf.
Saurin's fermon on ** Micah
vi. 1,2, 3. Arife, contend

thou before the mountains,

and let the hills hear thy voice.

Hear ye, O mountains, the

hordes contro'Verfyy and ye

ftrong foundations of the

earth : for the Lord hath a

contro^oerfy with his people,

and he will plead with Ifrael.

O my people, what have I

done unto thee, and wherein

have I wearied thee ? j4?ijhver

/;/^."The fermonwas preached

on a fail-day, at the opening
of a campaign, and conlifts of
man's pleas againll God, and
God's ao-ainll him. Here the

great end of preaching is pur-

fued, providence juftihed, fin

condemned, every mouth
flopped, the whole world made
guilty before God, which
done, the preacher like a true

evangeliil goes forth, as a gi-

ant refrejhed ^vith ivine, and
publilhes pardon, protedlion,

and falvation, from a forgiv-

ing God. Saurin. Ser. torn*

XI. f. cinquieme.

(l) Jefus Chrift hasjoined

the crojs to the profejjion of true

chriftianity. That afHidions

befall good men by the wife

purpofeof God,is thelanguage

of reafon as well as of revela-

tion. Socrates lifps : but S.

Paul fpeaks plainly on this,

head. The firil fays to his

judges, Kat 1)1 T» TtTo ^(a>5«»^«»

3 B 2 aArjSfii,
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We have before obferved, that, befide fimplc

terms, and fingular exprelTions peculiar to fcrip-

ture, there are alfo fometimes in texts, particles

,

th^it 2iYe. CciMtd fyncategoremaiica^ which ferve either

for the augmentation or limitation of the meaning

of the propofition. (2)— As the word fo in

John

ec>.vj^Bi;, on ay. efi avopj aya^w

KAKON OYAEN ars (uvri ovn

n:i7^ivrr,a-ccvri, Or^e ccfxzT^nrcci vtto

^scov TO, rara vrcacyixccrsc' aoc to,

s(JLa, vvv uTto TB AYTOMATOY
yiyoviv. Sec. Flat, ApoL Soc.

23-

The fecond aflures his fel-

low-fufferers, that all things

fhould 'work togetheryor good

to them that lonje God, to them

that are called according to his

furpofe. Rom, viii. The for-

mer fees no evil befall a good
man, the latter fees all ap-

parent evils produftive of the

greateft good. One proof

among thoufands of the ad-

vantape of revelation above

reafon. Well might Minuti-

us Felix fay to the Romans,
** You exalt to the very hea-

vens a Scaevola for patiently

burning off his right hand to

be revenged on himfelf for

•killing the fecretary inflead

of King Porfenna, in defence

of your liberties : but how
many of us fuffer without
complaining ? Our boys and
girls defpife your gibbets,

your bealls, and all vour
fulferings. A chrillian may
feem miferable, but he cannot
befo.'*

(2) Particles fometimesferfve

to augment the meaning of a
propcjitiony andfometimes to di-

7ninijhit. See note 7. page

6^. Words of this kind are

confiderable in a grammatical,

an oratorical, and a logical

point of view. Grammarians

call them particles y and de-

fine them *' ivords un^ua-

ried by inflexion.^* Dr. John-

fon^s Dictionary.

Orators and poets confider

them not unfrequently as ex-

pletiijesy that is, as of ufe to

fupply a vacancy oifound, and
thus they very often employ
them. When they are thus

ufed they muft not be tranf-

lated, for to afHx a fenfe

where a writer has put none

would miflead us. Vid. Cle-

rici Ars. crit. de ling, difjimil.

Logicians confider them in

regard to meaning, and value

them as conftgnificati've. Some
degree of attention is necef-

fary to determine when thefe

terms are merely expletive in

the holy fcriptures, and when
they are univerfal or particu-

lar iigns.

I Cor. xi. 19. There mufi

^f kJ ALSO herefies among you.

The word alfo muft by no
mean$
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John iii. 16. Godfo loved the world—The word
now in the viii. of Romans. There is therefore

now no condemnation to them, which are in Chrift

Jefus—and in many more paflages of the fame

kind.

Whenever you meet with thefe terms, carefully

examine them, (3) for fometimes the greatcit

pare.

means be omitted here.

There zx^fchifms—and there

mull be alfo herejies.

Gal. V. 12. / 'would they

nvere >t^ e'ven cut offy 'which

trouhleyou. Both thefe words

are elfential to the apollle's

meaning. Particula y^ eft

nota majoris addita per auxe-

fin, &c. Dalechampii Con-

cio ad clerum Cantab. 1633.

cui tit. Harefeologia tripar-

tita.

A learned writer Tays,

•* St. Auftin often cites what

he had read in the 70, and

V. L. Ifai. vii. 9. Ifyou don't

believe you /hall not underjiand,

to infer from it, that we muft

believe the divine truths he-

fore we underftand them.

And the croud of popilh

writers follow him to autho-

rize a blind and implicit

faith : but if he had had an

exadt tranflation, he had only-

read. Unless j^^^/zV'z^^, that

the kingdoms of Aflyria and

Ifrael Ihall iliortly be dellroy-

ed, [as I have been prophefy-

ing,] youjhall not be cjiablijh"

ed. Junius, Diodati, and

other learned men read the

words interrogatively. Willye

not belie'vej unlefsye he confirm-

edy i. e. by miracles ?" Eff^y

for a neiv tranjlatioti of tl?e

Bible y ch, vi.

Aftsxx. 28. Take heed ow
THEREFORE unto yourfel'ves

,

and to all the flock. Luke x.

37. GOf and do thou o^oiut;

LIKEWISE. Jer. xxxi. 3.

The Lord hath appeared of old

unto me, faying^ Yea / ha^ve

lonjed thee n.vith an e-verlafling

lonje. Ads xviii. 28. Apollos

puBLiCKLY and mightily
con'vinced thefenvs. xix. 20.

So mightily gre^w the vjord of

God and pre'vailed. Rem.
viii. 8. So THEN, they that

are in the flejhy cannot pleafe

God. Gal. iii. 3. Are ye so

foolijh ? having heguti in the

fpirity areye liow made perfeii

bytheflejh? An attention to

the fcope of thefe places will

eafily difcover the importance

of all thefe terms, and no mi-

nillcr can difcufs thefe, and

fimihir pafTages, properly, un-

lefs he in flit largely on the

import of them.

(3) When you meet ivith

thcje nxjordsy carefully examine

them. Adverbs, conjunftions,

prepofitions and interjedions,

the
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part, and very often the whole of the explication,"

depend

the lead fignlficant of words,

may become very important

by their connexions: but rea-

foning refembles rhetorick in

this cafe. In both it is fome-

times proper to ufe, and fome-

times as proper to omit them.
In rhetorick the omijjion of a

conjundion is a iine figure of
fpeech, the propriety of it is

well enough exprefled in this

line,

Afyndeton drops ^W through hajie and pajfion.

We have a fine rhetorical unto M&fes, So it came to pafs.

example of each in the fol-

lowing verfes. The Lord
hringeth thee into a land of
fountains and depths . , a
land of nxjheaty and barley

y

AND 'vines f Aiiufgtrees, and
pomegranates. Deut. viii.7, 8.

Here the conjundlion is pro-

per, the venerable old narra-

tor is cool, and relating an

hiforj. The Lordfound fa-
cob in a defert land, and in the

ivajie honvling ^vilderncfs, he

led him about y . , , he irifruSl-

ed him , . , he kept him as

the apple of his eye. As an ea-

gle Jiirreth up her luf . . .

faittereth o<ver her young • • ,

Jpreadeth abroad her <vjings , . ,

taketh them . . . beareth them
en her 'wings . . . the Lord alone

did lead him, &c. xxxii. 2.

Here the omifTion is proper,
for the fen ten ce is expreffive

of hajiey and the piece is

poetry.

Thus in rcafoningy the

meaning of the nvhole period
muft determine the value of
the little term in quelHon

;

for what may be grammati-
cally exadt, and oratorically

beautiful, may be logically

Deut. ii. 9. 16. Saulfaid,

Hear now, thou Son of Ahi-
tub, I Sam. xxii. 12. Hear
NOW, j^ Bcnjamites. 7. Thou.

THEREFORE, Hjohich tcachejf

another, teachejl thou not thy-

felf? Rom. ii. 21. None of
thefe words have any mean-
ing in thefe pafTages, and it

would be ridiculous to give
them any. Of tnxenty i<wa

chapters in the re'velation of
S. John, nineteen begin with
the conjundion and. The
xxi. chapter contains 27
verfes, and, if I reckon right-

ly, 64 a7ids ; yet who would
pretend to expound thefe

conjundions ? They, who
Ihould attemptto do it, would
be logically abfurd; for S,

John put little or none of his

meaning into them.

1 will venture to add, it Is

not fufficient for a preacher

to take the ?neaning of thefe

terms, he ought to exprefs it

properly. The following is

a quaint flovenly way of
fpeaking. *' Many kings in

the old teftament did many
brave things : but there came
in a buty that fpoiled all.

abfurd. And the Lordfaid ^«/ the high places were not

taken
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depend upon them, (4) as we have already re-
marked on that palTagejuil: now mentioned, God

taken away. . . But the

calves in Dan and Eethel

flood ftill, . . But he departed

not from the fins of Jero-

boam . . . Still one hut or

other did mar all. Naaman
was a gallant man : hut he
was a leper. SufFetius was a

brave fellow: but he flood

wavering between two opini-

ons. Tully a good common-
wealth's-man : but he fat upon
two ftools ; he knew not

which part to take, Ciefar's

or Pompey's. Thefe men
are men and no men.'* Dr.
ByanCs Sermon on Pfal. xxxvii.

37. before Charles II. in the

ijle C'fjerfey.

(4) Sometimes the njohole ex-

plication of a text depends on

particles. Here follow a few

examples. Micah. v. 2. Thou

Bethlehem Ephratah art little

among the thozfands of fudah.
Mat. ii. 6. Thou Btthlehem

art NOT the leaft, A learned

foreign critick reconciles this

feemingcontradiilion by tran-

ilating the prophet interro-

gatively. Thou Bethlehem E-
phratah, art thou too little to

be reckonedamong the thonfands

ofjudah? This reading is

equal to the Evangelifl's ne-

gative.

Mat. iii. 7. The Pharifeet

£ind Sadducees came to his

laptifm; our Profeifor fays,

AGAINST hi* baptifm^ I'he

prepofition inn may be ren-
dered againji, and the Pha-
rifees did not believe John,
Mat. xxi. 25. nor were they
baptifed by him, Luke vii.

25. Olearii Qbfer^at. Sac,
ad E'Vanz- Mat.
The connexion of the par-

ticle h of great importance
fometimes. The Holy Ghofi
defended ua-n like a dove
2.n<i lighted upon Jefus, Lake
iii. 22. Mat. iii. i6. Some
conned the word like with
Holy Ghof, and imagine, that
the blefied fpirit aflamed the
form Q^ a dove, and painters
have helped forward this con-
jedlure. Others, with far

greater reafon, conned ic

with defended, lighted, and
fuppofe that fome luminous
body firfc hovered over our
Lord, and then fettled on his
head, falling on him as a
dove alights on the ground.
The precife meaning of

Greek prepofitions has been
VQYy much litigated on the
article of baptifn : but they
are fo numerous, and fo vacrue

and indeterminate, that their

meaning can nev^er be afcer-

tained except hy circumfances,

and particularly in this caie

of baptifm. To give only
one example. Mat. iii. ii. /
bapiifeyou with -juafer unto
repentance, that is, fay fome,

I fprinkle you with a few-

drop.
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fo loved the world: for the chief article in the

doctrine of the love of God is its greatnefs, ex-

prclTcd by the word fo. It is the fame with that

other term now^ there is therefore now no condemna-

tion to ihenij which are in Chrifl Jeftis \ for the word
now Hiews, that it is a conclufion drawn from the

do6trine of jiiilification, which the apoflle had

taught in the preceding chapters, and it is as if

he had faid, From the principles, which I have

eftabliflied, it follows, that there is now no condem-

nation^ &c. Having then explained, i. What it

is

<Irops of water in your infan-

cy /« order to your repentance

at years of maturity. The
Baptiils fay, the words fhould

be read, I baptize or dip you

tv r^^ccih IN nvater, jk i^ficcvoiav

AT, or UPON (aprofefiion of)

repentance. The prepofitions

ere often rendered thus of

necclnty, 'Jonah nvas three

days, not ivith : but in the

fjh^s belly. . . The Nitte'vites

repented not unto : but at,

or UPON the preaching of Jo-
nah. The circumflanccs of

previous preaching—confefl-

ing; fin—rivers

—

Sec. confirm

this fenfe of the prepofitions,

in regard to baptifm. Mat.
xii. 40, 41.

Perhaps it may not be im-
proper to add here, that there

are many pafiages of fcripture,

which afiirm the dircdl con-

trary of what they fccm to

afiirm. A turn of fpecch,

which Dr. Clarke calls a He-
brew idiom of Jcv;i(h propo-
fitions. Thus, Jer. vii. 22.

Ijpa^g HOT unto yQurfathers

concerningfacrifices, that is, I

did not injijl fo much upon
the7n as upon obedience to the

moral law. Hof. vi. 6. / de-

ftred mercy and not facrifcey

that is, I defired mercy more

than facrifice. Ezek. xx. 25.

/ ga've thefn ftatutes, that ivere

not good, that is, I ordained

/o/?//-z'^ inflitutes, which were
Tiotfo beneficial as moral laws.

Mat. XV. 24. / a7n -iH.OT fent

to the Gent'iles, that is, I am
not fent immediately, or fo
foon to them as to the Jews.

Rom. vi. 17. God be thanked,

YE WERE the fer-vants offin,
but ye hwve obeyed the gofpel,

that is, God be thanked that,

although ye were finners, yet
ye have obeyed. Ifai. viii. 9.

Gird yourselves, and ye
fhall be broken, that is, al-

though ye gird yourfelves, yet

ye ihall be broken. Eph. iv,

26. Be ye angry, andfin
not, that is to fay, a'void

finful ano-er. Dr. Sam. Clark''

s

o
fam* on government ofpafjion*
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h to he in Chrift Jefus, 2. What it Is to be 710

more fubjedl to condemnation. Chiefly in fid in the
third place on the word now^ and fhevv, that it is a
do6lrine, which neceflarily follows frotn what
S. Paul had eftablifhed touching juftification in

the foregoing chapters ; fo that this term makes a
real part of the explication, and indeed the mod
important part.

Sometimes thefe terms in queftion are not of
confequence enough to be much dwelt on:, but
may be more properly palTed with a flight remark.
The word Bebold^t with which many propofltions

in fcripture begin, mufl: be treated fo
5 you mu(t

not make one part of this, nor inflfl: on it too long.

The fame may be faid of that familiar expreflion

of Jefus Chrift, Verily^ Verily^ which is an afl^eve-

racion, or, if you will, an oath : but neither on this

muft you inflit much. So again, Amen^ ov fo be

it^ which clofes lome texts. fVo he to you^ which-

Jefus Chrifl: often repeats in the gofpel, with
many more of the fame kind. I know no certain

rule to difliinguifli when they are important : but
it mufl: be left to the preacher's tafl:e ; and a
little attention will make the neceflary difcernment

very eafy. ^5)

When

(5) The difcujjion of par- certain tajie. Now a tajle or

tides depends on a preacher*

s

judgment, *tis fuppofed, can

tajie. ** Nothing which is hardly come reaciy formed
found charming or delightful with us into the world. What-
in the polite world, nothing ever principles or materials of

which is adopted as pleafure, this kind we may poffibly

or entertainment, ofwhatever bring with us; whatever good
kind,canany way be account- facultiei, fcafes, or anticipa-

ed forj fupported or ellab- ting fenfations, and imagina-

lilhed, without the pre-ellab- tions, may be of nature's

iilhmeut or fuppofuion of a growth, and arife properly.

Vol. I. 3 C of
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When the matter to be explained in a text coji-

fills of 3, propofttion^ you muft, i. Give the fenfe

clearly

of tViemfelt'es, without our

art, promotion, or alTillance;

the general iJea which is

formed of all this manage-

ment, and the clear tjotion we
attain of what is preferable

and principal in all thefe fub-

jefls of choice andeftimation,

will not, as I imagine, by any

perfon, be taken for innate,

Ufe, praftice, and culture,

mufl: precede the underjiand-

ing and nvit of fuch an ad-

vanced fize and growth as

this. A legitimate and jujl

tajie can neither be begotten

^

made, concei'ved or produced,

fvithout the antecedent labour

and pains of critici/m. For

this reafon we prefume not

only to defend the caufe of

critics, but to declare open

war againrt: thole indolent

fupine authors, performers,

readers, auditors, actors, or

fpe^ators, who making their

humour alone the rule of

vhat is beautiful and agree-

able, and having no account

to give of fuch their humour
or odd fancy, reject the cri-

ticizing or examining art, by
which alone they are able to

difcover the true beauty and
worth of every objcdl." Cha-
raCicriJiics, t'oL iii, mifc, 3.

C* 2.

Thefc remarks of this noble

writer are full of good fenfe.

and they fall In exaflly with

Mr. Claude's fentiments, who
often refers his young pupil

to himfelf. Without this

nvell-formed tajle, rules are

ridiculous, and even danger-

ous things. A man, who
would apply them, mull have

fenfe and judgment of his

own to dired him when,
where, why, how he fhould

ufe them.

Were I to exemplify my
meaning, I would require a

young gentleman to give me
this fentiment in latin. By ex~

ecuting your ofice nvell, yon
nvill acquire honour; and I

would put into his hand a col-

leftion of phrafes expreflive of
it. See Aldi Manutii Phraf.

hat ding. And furely he would
be convinced, that genius of

his own is elTential to a proper

choice. He might fay. . .

Hoc munus, fi cum laude

gejjeris, exprefjior et illujirior

tua virtus erit. . . hoc munus,
ii cum laude adminijlra'veris,

tua virtus patebit illujlrius, . .

hoc munus, fi cum laude

cura'veris, tua virtus extabit

apertius. , . hoc munus, fi

cum laude gefleris, magis quam
antea patef.ent animi tui bona,

. . . hcc munus, fi cum laude

curaveris, certius quam antea^

rcgnofcentur 2.mmi tui bona . ,

hoc munus, fi cum laude.

admini-
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clearly and neatly^ taking care to develop it of all

forts of ambiguity. [6)

2. If

adminiiiraveris, qui wir JiSy

et qtiantuSf magis quam an tea

res ipfa declarabit , . , In hoc

te munerey {ipraclare geiTeris,

majorem quam an tea animi

tui Jignijicationem dabis . . .

In hoc te munere, fi praeclare

gefferis, majorem quam antea

ingenii tui fignificacionem da-

bis .... In hoc te munere,
fi praeclare gefferis, te ipfum

cculis hominum aperis magis.

, . . hoc munus, fi cum laude

gefferis, te ipfum oculis homi-
num /a/^aV/ magis ... In

hoc munere, ii praeclare geffe-

ris, ipfe te pt-obabiSf ut antea

nunquam. This pbrafe may
be varied, I had almoft faid,

infinitely ; and fo may all

rules. Nothing, therefore,

can be done without innate

tajie. Where tafte is formed,

a man may make rules, and

ilrike out methods : but where

tafce is abfent, rules may lead

to abfurdities.

Monf. Le CIere fomewhere

cbferves— *' That a good fer-

mon preferves an unity cffub-

jedt, and does not confilt of

an heterogeneous colledlion

of articles— and that there are

in beautiful fermons unities cf
timey placey and adion, as in

theatrical pieces." There is,

no doubt, a great deal of

truth in thefe remarks : but

a bare knowledge of thefe

unities y and a regular attach-

ment to them, do not conlli-

tute tajle, A very ingenious

French writer has obferved,

that thefe three unities oi time,

place, and adiouy which dra-

matical writers lay down as

effential to their compofitions,

fometimes cramp and fpoil a
piece, and at all times are in-

adequate. He adds a fourth,

an unity of interefi, which
confills in exciting and main-
taining any one paffion ; as

love, fear, &:c : but, in order

to preferve this unity, all the

fcenes, circumftances, cha-

rafters, events, ornam.ents,

&c. mull be contrived ; that

is to fay, in plain Engliih,

rules are dead materials, and
the innate o-enius ofthearchi-

ted is the power, that choofes,

collefts, fcparates, unites,

arranges and exhibits the

whole in one compound ob-

jed, prcdudive of one effed

on the fpedator. See Les

Oewvres de Theatre de Monf,
De La Motte,

Some preachers think, they

may at all times, and in all

places, follow great examples:

but we beg leave to fay, as

there is nothing; in law fo hard

to find as a cafe in point, io

in divinity, there is nothing

more difficult than to fin^

models, which it is everyway

3 C 2 becoming
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2. If it be requifite, Ihew how important In re-

ligion it is to be acquainted with the truth in

hand ;

becoming for us to imitate.

For example, Jacob calls his

fon Ifiachar an afs^ Gen.

Tclix. 14. and Homer refem-

bles Ajax to an a/s, II. xi.

557. Both very proper : the

lait is agreeable to the ftyle

of the age, in which the poet

lived ; and the firft, belides

agreeing with the times, is

defcriptive of a powerful in-

dolent tribe, refigning civil

and religious liberty into the

hands of luxury and defpo-

tifm. See Bradbury^s ^er-

TfionSj Gen. xlix. 14.

But let us fuppofe ourfelves

\x\ Italy y in 1297, attending

to a difcourfe of Pope Boniface

VIII. delivered to a pom-
pous body of princes, and dig-

nificd clergymen—let us fup-

pofe him introducing the fub-

jedl of the intended camnixa-
lien of a late moll Chriflian

king of France, Lewis XI.—
Should we not ftarc to hear
]iim fay— *' The miracles of
S. Lewis have been examined
and re-examined, and have
produced as many writings as

would lead an a/s.'*^ Quan-
tum unus afinus pcflet por-
tare ? Here is neither upity

of time, place, pcrfon, nor
jntercfl! Bre'v, Hijl. Pontif.

Ro7nan. op. Fran. Pagi. torn,

'in. 'vit. Botiif,

(6) Dt'velop apropofttion of
alljorts dJambiguity. See be-

fore p. 99—and 106. The
doctrine of ambiguity is ex-

tremely ufeful to thofe fofw

did clergymen, who purfue

only fecularintereft, or rather

to thofe, who coolly watch

their motions. By throwing

the religion of Jefus Chriil

into ihade, they bring them-

felves, and their ov/n fyftems

of tyranny forward, and pro*

je6l into light, life, and ridi-

culous importance. The coun-

cil of Trent met, above fif-

teen h un dred years after Chrift

had finifhedhis work, to fettle

his dodlrine. When the biih-

ops could not agree what to

ellablifh and whac to execrate,

the bifhop of Sinigagliahit on
an excellent method, which;,

after he had propofed it, was
adopted by the council. He
advifed them to declare the

dodrine of the church in afyle
and method capable to content

all Catholicks. Accordingly,

their decrees were worded
with fo much ambiguity, that

every party found their opi-

nions in them. Catarinonnd
Soto were both prefent at this

council, each wrote againft

the other on fubjedls pretend-

edly decided by the council,

both appealed to thefe de-

cilions, the council was per-

plexed, not being able to fay

for certain what they had de-

cided, while Froteflants ridi-

culc4
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hand ; and for this purpofe open its conneaion
with other important tiuths •, and its dependence
on them; the inconveniences, that arife from
negligence; the advantageous fuccours, which
piety derives thence, with other things of [he fame
nature, (7)

3. Having

culed thefe elded fons of ab-

furdity, and praiied the bifliop

of Bitonto for promifing in

his fernion at the opening of
the council, that the Holy
Ghoft would infpire the pre-

lates, as he did Caiaplias,

who fpoke a prophecy, whch
he underllood not. j'urieu^s

hiji» of the Council of Trent,

av, 1546, 1547.

(7) Bhe^v the importance of
nn article by dijconjering its

(annexion n.vith other truths^

Thus one fpeaks of circuinci'

JiOtt, From the inllitution of
it to the prefent time of the

baptifm of Chrift, it was
under the precept of the law,

;and it was necefjary—from the

baptifm of Chiiil to the pro-

mulgation of the gofpei it was

ufefid: but not necefiary

—

from the promulgation of the

gofpei to the dellrudlion of the

temple it was laivful : but not

ufetul— after the dellruftion

of the temple it was U7ila"aj-

fuly it was concijicn, and not

circumcifion, Phil. iii. 2, 3.

Scot in Le-ivis^s Origines

liebr^ay ^ol. ii, h. /^. ch. j.

lllujlrate by inconveniences,

Numberlefs examples might
]iQ adduced ; but two lliall

fuffice. '* Eph. IV. 26. Beye
angry, and Jin not, that is,

avoid finful anger. The
words, beye ar,gry, are not a
permifficn : but they are part
of a fwgle propcfition, as

much as to fay, beware of
firfulTiVigtx. Indulge noc anger,
lell ye fall into fin ; or^ if

at any time ye be pro'voked,

then take particular care, that
ye fall not into fm, Forfuch
is the idiom of the jewilh
language, to exprefs that in

/it'odiftindtpropofitions,which
oughty2? to be underftood, as

if they were put in one, i . f
fliall reprefent what the kind
or degree of that anger is,

which mull: be charged asyz«-

ful. 2. The niifchiefs and
incowveniences of allowing; our
paflion CO arife to fuch a*" fin-

tul degree. . , It is indecetit

in itfelf—an indignity in a
reaioLable creature—an uu^
eafnejs to one's-ielf—an in-

jury to others--ii: incapacitates

forjudging, &c.—It rells in
the boibm of a fool, Frov.
xii. 16.—renJers a niv^w con-

temptible—expofes a man to

da^iger, and intiicls damages, >

Vv rath killcth, aiid envy Jiay~

ethj Job. V. 2.—There is a

natural
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3. Having placed it in a clear light, and fliewn

its importance, if it require confirmation, confirm

it. (8) In all cafes endeavour to illufirate either by

reafonSy

ftatural excelleuey in the Con-

trary pradice." All thefe mo^

ral arguments are improved

and enforced by chrijlianity,

as our preacher moft excel-

lently obferves. *' Who h
anejry ? A chrijiian. With

^whom ? A brother in Chrift.

For Hjohat ? A carelefs Tvord—
an undejigned provocation—

a

difference in opinion, &c.'* Dr.

Sam, Clark. Go=v, ofpajjion—
preached before the queen.

** Prov. XXV. 6. Put not

forth thyfelf in the preftnce of

the king, and Jland not in the

tlace ofgreat men ; that is, do

not alteft the magnificence,

nor elevate thyfelf to the rank

of princes, and great men.

1 . We will defcribe luxury—
2. The reafons, why we fhould

avoid it. I. Luxury confills,

1. In vain and ujelefs expen-

ces.— 2. In a parade beyond

what people can afford. --i. In

afFedting to be abcve our o^-wn

rank.—4, In living in a

fplendour, that does not

ailbrt with the general pub-

tick good. II. We ihould

avoid it, becaufe it is ridicu-

lous— troublejome— ruinous—
dangerous to monarchies, and

more fo to republicks.— (This

was preached at Geneva.)

—

Many fates have been fub-

verttd by it— it injures mora-

lity— excites 'vice, envy, pride,

diffipation, divilion, &c.—

«

It is produdive of the grcJfefi

crimes—-lezves no room for the

exercife of bene-volence— is z;j-

compatibk with the praftice

of chriftianity , &c
. " Sermons

far Ezechiel Gallatin, Ser, ix.

fur la nat. du luxe, et fur fes

dangereux effets.

(8) Place the doBrine in a
clear light. Here again fkill

to variegate is necefTary. A
preacher of God's word (fays

Aullin.) muft endeavour to

conciliate perfons of different

fentiments, to excite the in-

dolent, 'nftrud the ignorant,

afFed and convert hardened
iinners. When the ignorant

are to be intruded it is fuffi-

cient to declare the dodrine
of the church ; but when the

doubtful are to be perfuaded,

the dodrine muft be eftablijhed

on folid proofs : and when
the hardened are to be affed-

ed, the preacher muft make
u-fe of prayers, reproaches,

threatnings, exhortations, and
all other afFeding figures.

Young people ihould there-

fore ftudy the precepts and
rules of eloquence : but fuch

as are advanced in years Ihould

be content to read well-writ-

ten books, which will infen-

fibly mould them into their

own
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reafons^ or e^camples^ or comparifons of the fubjefts

wkh each other, (9) or by remarking their relaiion

to

own likenefs; fuch Ihould

not amufe thenifelves with

the precepts of an art, which
to them can be of no great

utility. Thofe, who cannot

excel in any thing of this kind,

Hiould endeavour to iill their

fermcns with paffages of fcrip-

ture, avoiding the obfcure and
choofing the clearer expref-

fions. Auguji^dedoS. Chrijit

lib, iv.

(9) Illufirate hy cctnparifons*

Well-executed nothing can be

more edifying : but nothing

more offenfive than com-
parifons ill-chofen. It is not

poffible to be very difFufive in

examples : but I will venture

to clafs a few of the bad kind.

Some comparifons are mean
^n^ filly. Thus one likens a

chriilian life to the playing

of a game of cards.—** He
that hath no charity in his

cribhage mull needs be bilkt

at his lafi account^ for all that

faith, which he turneth up in

his profeffion,—'Let us prtg

iefs for gifts, and pray more
for grace.—The faireil iioay

into the city of the text, is

through the fuburbs of the

verfe before it,—It is a bar-

gain of God's own making to

honour them, that honour

him.—As foon as we are

loofed from our mother's

womb, we are all bound to-

wards the womb of our great

grandmother^ the earth. —
The moil emphatical words in.

the text (Mat. xiii. 45, 46,)

are borrowed either from that

richer way of merchandizing

by ivhole/ale, or from that

poorer way of pedling by rC"
'

tail.—All ufury cannot draw

all the guts and garbage of
the earth into one man's

coffers, no nor fo much as the

white and yellow entrails of

the Indian earth.*' This

divine complains of a young
praditioner in theology, who
ilole his fermons, and printed

them under his own name.

Poor young gentleman ! roi>

an alms-houfe ! The good

man ufed every precaution ia

Vis, power to fecure his pro-

perty too. He put his fer-

inons under nobk patronage.

Indeed, he printed but a few,

becaufe " he could not meet

with tutelar names, who, lik«

Tobit's guardian angels might

go before them :'' but I be-

lieve here are as many as V4*e

wifli.—So, good bye Toby—
with your guardian ungeJs,

EdnM. Willan's S£rm(ms, Vicar

of Hoxne, Suff, 1651.

Some comparifons art odious.

The filthieil fermon, that

ever I read, was preached b/

the glorious author of Iccjf.

Bafilike, \iv, Gaudett, before

the Lord Mayor and Alder- .

Dli'Ti
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to each other, or by fhewing their conformities^ or

differences^ all with a view to illuftrate the matter,

that

men ofLondon, in St. Paul's,

1659. The text is Jer. viii.

1 1 . They have healed the

hurt of the daughter ofmypeo-

pleJlightly. The Doftor lays,

*' the prophet's bowels were

pained by that coardation,

which fear makes upon the

laSles and fmaller bowels near

the heart." There is hardly

a fpecies of hofpital naftinefs,

which is not introduced here.
'* The text has fix parts—

a

patient y the Tick church of

England

—

HEKhurt—her pre-

tended healing—the cheat of

it—thofe magniloquent moun-
tebanks, ya«^z//V^j—and lalUy

the true luay of healing by
ihsii cathol:con EFISCOFACY ,'*

... Ah DocTior ! . . . The
Doctor's patient is ** his

daughtery hisffer, his mother,

a forfaken 'virginy a rich mar-
ried njofey and a poor defo-

late ijoidonjo*^^ — This good
lady has got ** fejh-ivounds

,

ulcers, gangrenes y pujlules,

cngry biles , ranui :g ifTueSy and
fjiulasy Hie is plethorick, and
L07ijumptrvey \\v- fpirits Tvctfiat,

and her head is cracked, llie

has got t\ititch and t\\Qfcraich,

and her inward tvounds are

bleeding,^' and in this mifera-

ble plight ** fome violent

fons of Belial commit a iior-

rible rape upon her.'*—Pre-

fently ihey bring ** fahes^

elixirs, and diurnal dofes, and
fing lullaby.'**—^At lall comes
Dr. Gaud EN, and applies
** lenitives— unguents— and
poultices— \it, purges humours- -

YQmovQSproudfefy—probes and
cleanfes fejiered places-—cures

pantings and fainting fits j

and all the o^^xfedify, which
that unmannerly medtcafter the

devdl, had caufed by his in-

fernal eructations. ^*
. . . All

this—and ten times worfe,—
at St. Paul's Cathedral—be-
fore the Lord Mc*yor, and all

the city magiitrates—the fe-

veral livery companies—the

Lord Gen. Monk--the clergy,

gentry, ladies, and populace,

by their " humble fer^vant in

Chrift, John Gaudcn, D. D.'*

after^wards ^he Right Rev,
Father in God, John Lord
Bijhop of Exeter,

Some comparifons are ridi-

culous. Who, that under-

ftands the ufe of words, can.

help fmiHng to hear a divine

gravely tell a whole univer-

iity from the puipit— ** S.

Paul by his own hands did

infeoffe thefe two bijhops,

I'imochy and Titus, in their

refpcdive diocefesy and did

fet them in their epifcopal

thrones. —The apoftles both
iilieu the new created fees of
the hierarchy, and fupplied

their *i'<?f«;z«^/.—Epifcopacy

is
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that you are difcufling. You may alfo illuftratc a

propofition by its confequmcesy by ihewing how
many

IS \.\\.Qfoundation of tKe refor-

ination.-^^A hijhop arrr.yed in

his holy ornaments appears

among his inferior clergy like

Simon, the Jewifh high-priell

—the argument between Epif-

copalians and Prefbyterians is

like that between Atheills and
Chrifcians ?" Did this man
really think, that Titus was
titled, and paid, and drefTed

like the biftiop of Oxford ?

Timothy's throne and feof-
menty quoth he ! Dr. Thomas

BiJJVs Serm. hef. Univ. of
Oxford. Trinity Sunday J 1 708.

Defe72ce of Epifcopacy.

Some comparifons brought

in reafoning are illogical.

Thus a late bilhop, preaching

from 2 Kings viii. 13. Hazael

faidf What / is thy fer^vant a

degy that he Jhould do this

thing ? lays down this for the

lirll branch of his fermon.
*' Obfervc how little ot-vknow

o{ ourfelnjes.^^ This is illogi-

cal. Does it follow, becaufe

Hazael did not know himfef,

that therefore ^ve do not know
nurfel'ves ? Might not another

preacher, from the next claufe,

Elijha anfwered, The Lordhath
Jheijcn ?ne, that thou Jhalt be

king of Syria, as fairly obferve,

how well ^ve all know the

delliny of other men ? Bifjop

Fleetivod's Serm, hef the Houfe

9/ Lords, Jan, 30, 1710.

Vol. I.

Thus another, " P.om. xi.

16. Ifthe root be holy,fo are

the branches. By the root we
undei"fland Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, chiefly thcfrf of

them, who being eminently

holy Ihouid derive a blefTing to

his pofterity on that account,

and prevail, at laft, to have

them alfo accepted as holy,

and inflated in the favour of

God." This, by the way,
is not true, nor is it S. Paul's

meaning. However, the text

prefently divides, and ** the

£rll article is the great pri'vi^

ledge, honour, and ad-vantage,

oiour defcent from the chrijlian

priejlhood,^^ that is to fay,

from the clergy of the eftab-

lifhed church ofEngland.The
preacher fiieans a legitimate

defcent, for their ballards are

lefs honourable than rhofe of

other men. *' The undefiled

marriage-bed of a Chriflian

prieft IS of all others mojl

honourable." By what rule of

reafoning, my Lord? Francis

Atterbury^s Serm. bef. Sons of
the Clergy, 1709.

Some comparifons are in^

jurious to the argument, which

they are brougnc to fupport.
** Eph. iv. II, &c. He ga've

fome apofles, &cc. The apolHes

were palters, and fo their

furidion v/as of the ordinary

kind, and is z,Jianding office

3 D -^Bijhops
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many important inferences are included In it, and

flow from it. (i)

You

—Bijhops fuccecd the apoHles

in this office—The apoftles

were, and after them the

bifhops are Aiperior to the

reji of the clergy

„

—But there

was no difparlty in the autho-

rity and power of the apoftles,

they had a yo/«/-authority,

and a commiffion of equal

extent.'* Now let us fee to

what this argumentative com-
parifon of Englijh bijhops with

frimiti've apojiles amounts. I>

there no difparity of honour,

income, power, authority,

&c. between the apoflle of

Bangor, and the apoftle of

Tork—the apoftle of Sodor and

Many and the apoftle of Can-

terbury ? Serm. of Bijhop

Bradford at the confecrat. of
Bp. of Nor^mch, at Lambeth
thapel, 1708.

borne comparifons are blaf-

•phemous. We need only look

at 30th of January fermons.

The fifty- third of Ifaiah, and
almoft all the paiTages, that

fpeak of the fufFerings of

Chrift, have been blafphe-

moufly burlefqued on thefe

days, torn from Jefus, and
ticked to a tyrant. *' We
cannot fay, fays one, he was
nuithout fin : but certainly he
had as few to an Aver for, as

any prince ever had. He
was but a mortal m.a.n indeed,

and in that point infinitely

Ihort of his Lord and mafter

the fpotlefs Jefus.'* Dr,
Langford's Serm. bef. the Houfe

of Commons, Jan. ^Oth, 1698,

from Ifa. liii. 7.

Bilhop Fleetwood fays,

" No prince but Charles 1.

ever died in defence of the

church of England. For it he
fell a martyr, and therefore,

adds he, no church of Eng-
land minifter can decline

prailing him. Yet this day i^

become a day of great trial to

preachers. The obfervation

of it is to the Diftenters as

grievous as that of the fifth of
November is to the Papifts.'*

Neither Papifts, norDiflenters

blame the eftabliftied clergy

for celebrating their ov/n fefti-

vals, and keeping their own
fafts : but all men blame them
for blafpheming God and
llanderino; their innocent bre-

thren on thefe days, and for

making it religion to do fo I

(l) Many propojiiions are

fometimes included in one pro-^

pofaion. ** 2 Cor. v. 8. Wc
are confident, Lfay, and njoill-

ing rather to be abfentfrom the

body, and to be prefent ^with

the Lord, In the words, and
in the context, the following

particulars are plainly implied,

— I. That we muft all ihortly

be abfent, or feparate frona

this body.—2. That this ftate

of feparation is not a ftate of
abfoiute infeniibility. — 3.

That
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You may beautify a propofitlon by its evidence^

by (hewing, that the truth, of which you fpeak,

is difcoverable by the light of nature ; or by its

inevideme^ obferving that it is not difcoverable by
the light of nature, but is a pure dodrine of reve-

lation. {2)

In

That to good men it is a ftate

of great happinefs, a being

frefent ivith the Lord.'-^/^,

The confideration of this in-

termediate happinefs is a great

comfort and fupport againll

the fear of death, 'we are con-

Jidentf mid ivillitig rather to be

ahfenty &€—5. This inter-

mediate Hate, though a flate

of happinefs, yet is by no
means equal to that happinefs,

which good men Ihall be

poflefTed of after the refur-

reftion." Dr, Sam. Clark's

Serm. at thefuneral of Dame
Mary Cooke, 1709.

(2) All thefe methods of

illullration may be proper

apart ; and they may alfo be

properly mixed. Two ex-

amples fhali fuffice. " Mat.

X. 16. Be ye iJui/e asferpents,

and harmlejs as donjes. The
ill confequences of the difunion

of wiidomand innocence, and

the expediences of their con-

jund.ionwillevidently appear,

if we take a view— i. Of the

great mijchiefs, that arife from

the want of <u)iJdom in thofe,

that are harmle is.— 2. Of the

ftill greater mijchiefs y that

arife from the want of inno^

eence in thofe, that are wife.-—

3. Of the mighty ad'vanta"

ges, that refult from our be-

ing at the fame time both ijui/e

as ferpents and harmlefs as

do'ves*^' Bipop Smalridge^s

Serm. hef, the ^een, Nov. 5,

1705.
** Mat. xvi. 18. Thou

art Peter, and upon this rock I
njoill build my church. The
text, as we call it, is part of

the gofpel for this day ; and,

according to the interpreta-

tion, which fome give of it,

is the nvhole gofpel of Chrift,

Thefe two words, Peter and
CHURCH, being fo compre-
henlive, that, if they be well

learnt, there needs no farther

pains to come acquainted

with all the reft of religion. . .

For the clearer expofition of
them, I think it will be

necefiary, i . To obferve the

occajton, upon which they were
fpoken.— 2. The fenfe, in

which they were anciently

underftood.— 3. What infer"

ences and dedu6lions necelfa-

rily follow.*' Bipop Patrick's

Sertnon on Saint Peter's day^

1687.

3 D 2
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In fine, you may illuftrate by the psrfon^ who

propofes the fubjed. By tht Jlate^ in which he was,

when he propoied it; by th^ perfons, to whom it is

propofed \ by circumjlances of time^ and place^ &c.

(3) All thefe may give great openings : but they

muit

(3) llhprations muji he

cdapted to Jpeaker—hearers-^

''time—place—&c. Prima 'uir-

ius (orationis) eft^ ^itio carere.

Igitur ante omnia, ne fpere-

mus ornatam orationem fore,

qus probabilis non erit. Pro-

babile autem Cicero id genus
dicit, quod non plus minufve
eft quam decet. Deformitati

proximum eft humilitatis vi-

tium, locmivuaiv vocant, qua
rei magnitude vel dignitas

minuitur : ut, Saxea eji <uer^

ruca in Jummo mentis njertice,

Cui natura contrarium, fed

crrore par eft, parvis dare ex-

cedentia modum nomina, niii

cum ex induftria rifus inde

captatur .... Vitanda et

fxnaa^;, cum fermoni quidem
deeft aliquid quo minus ple-

nus fit. Sed hoc quoqup cum
a prudentibus fit, fchema
dici folet, ficut ravro7<.oyia,

id eft ejufdcm verbi aut fer-

monis iteratio. . . Pejor hac
cuoioXoyicc eft, quae nulla vari-

ctatis gratia levat tssdium,

itque eft tota coloris unius,

qua; maxima deprehenditur
carens arte oratoria . . , Vi-
tanda /xaxp^oyta, idcftlongior

quam oporteat fcrmo ... eft

et TrXitvcKaixoi; vitium cum fu-

pervacuis verbis onexatur pra-

tio ; Ego ineis oculis 'vidi^

Satis eft enim, ^}idi. (Non
crit vitium cum adjicie^ur ex

induftria) . . . Eft etiam quae

^rsptepyia vocatur, fupervacua

operofitas, ut a diligenti cu-

riofus, et a religione fuper-

ftitio diftat. Atque ut femel

finiam, 'v^rhum amne quod ne-

que intelle^tum adjwvaty neque

ornatum, 'vitipfum dici poteji^

&c. &c. S^uintiliani inji, lib^

viii. cap* 3. de ornatu.

Example of impropriety of
Jpeaker. Bifliop Atterbury
tells the fons of the clergy—
that ** If antiquity could en-

npble families, thofe clergy-

men, from whom they came,
CfJuld trace ihtirfpiritual pe-

digree up even to him, who
was the founder of the church
of the firft-born—our fathers,

we are fure, can juftify their

miftion by an unmterrupted
fucceftion frcm Chrill himfelf

. . . Our farther boaft is—

r

that we have our rife from a
clergy of found doftrine—
deep learning—pure religion

—upright life—zealous and
candid tempers— a clergy of
undiftembled and unlimited

veneration for the holy fcrip-

tures—and refpeft for the
writings of the fathers—

a

clergy
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iTiirfl be judicioufly and difcreetly ufed -, for to

attempt to make an affemblage of all thefe in the

dilcuflion

clergy who built their temple

like that of Solomon, with-

out the noife of axes and
hammers, and perfeded the

reformation by quiet and or-

derly methods, free from con-

fuiion and tumult—a clergy,

who have iilenced the Papifts

by their immortal and unan-
fwerable writings—who are

dillinguifhed by their zeal for

the crown, and for their re-

verence towards thofe, that

wear it—immoveably firm to

their duty when they had no
profpeft ofreward—a clergy,

who are the farthell removed
of any, from all poffible fuf-

picion of deiigning to enHave
the underilandings or con-

fciencesofmen—a clergy not

to be exceeded, if to be pa-

ralleled in the ChrilHan

world." Falfe in the mouth
of any man ! incentives to

pride to poor orphans ! ful-

fome in the mouth of any
church of England clergy-

man ! but what in the mouth
of an Atterbury ! See the

Sermon before quoted, p. 385.
Impropriety in regard to

Jyearers. I cannot think that

preacher adapted his fubjeil

to his audience, who preached

^gainll duelling before queen

Ann, 17 1 2, from Rom. xii.

19. Avenge not yourjel-ves.

1 hardly believe the fame

gentleman in the park would

have conduced a lady, a fo*

vereigntoo, to be the fpeftator

of a bloody duel. Herniajefty

was in no danger of giving or

receiving a challenge, and it

mull feem, one would fup-

pofe, extremely impertinent

and indelicate to introduce

fuch company as duellers at

chapel for the fake of deter-

ing a circle of ladies from a
practice, to which only gentle-

men -are addidled. . . This is

an excellent fermon, however,

and had it been addreiled to

other auditors^ it would have
acquired that propriety, v/hich

now it wan ts . Edmmid Cl/ifhull

Sermon again]} duelling.

Impropriety 0^ time. The
chaplain in waiting at S.

James's at the time of queen
Ann's death, preached the

Sunday after her deccafe on
the fubjedof *' Herod's terror

on account of his having per-

fecuted John the Baptilt—he
enquires into the grounds of
that fear, which purfues fuch

wicked perfons as Herod—

-

and he examines, whether it

be in the art of man totally

to fupprefs the operations of a

guilty confciencc." Was this

gentleman unacquainted with

the hiltory of the lall years of

his royal miftrefs ? Could he

be a llranp-er to the fadions

of the time? Did he intend

to give the queen's enemies
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dircufTion of one propofition would be trifling,

endlefs, and pedantick. (4)
Sometimes

an occafion of difcourfe ? Did
he not know, that the excel-

lence of a fermon is not that -

it may be underflood, but

that it cannot be mifunder-

llood ? Is the fcripture defti-

tute of proper refleftions fuit-

cd Lo fuch feafons ? Nothing

of all this: but the queen had

been dead a week—this fer-

mon was coRipofed before her

death—and the chaplain had
not time to compofe another,

and farther this deponent faith

not, Reenje^s Sermon at the

Chapel Royaly Jug. S, 17 14.

Impropriety of place. I

will not pretend to fay, that

even Dr. Gaudeti's offenfive

fermon before - mentioned,

might not have been tolera-

ble for an Ordinary of New-
gate, or a chaplain of Guy's
Hofpital, at theif refpedive

places — yet even there it

ihould not have been afemale
patient—but at the cathedral

of the Metropolis, and before

fuch honourable auditors, to

expofe his own mother's pu-
trilied nakednefs, and put the

myfteries of the medical world
to open Ihame, is a crime,
worfc than that of Ham,which
even a Lais would execrate

!

(4) Jn ajjfemblage of Jhin-

ing but unconneSled articles is

trifing and pedantick. " Ter-
tuUian, Seneca, Montaigne,

and fome other authors have
fo much lullre, that their

<tvordsj however infignificant,

have more force than the rea^

fons of other people ... I

have a great value for fome of

Tertullian's works, but he
had more memory than judg-

ment . . . What could he
infer from his pompous de-

fcriptions of the changes that

happened in the world ? Why
they juftified his laying alide

his ufual drefs to v/ear the

philofophical doak. The
Moon has different phafes,

the year has feveral feafons,

the fields change their appear-

ance in fummer and winter :

whole provinces are drowned
by inundations, orfwallowed

up by earthquakes, in fine,

all nature is fubjed to changes:

therefore he had reafon to

wear the cloaky rather than

the common robe !—Nothing
can excufe the filly arguments
and wild fancies of this au-

thor, who, in feveral others of

his works, as well as in that

de Pallioy fays every thing

that comes into his head, if

it be a far-fetched conceit, or

a bold expreflion, by vv'hich

he hoped to iliew the vigour,

(we mull rather call it the

diforder) ofhis imagination.'*

Malebranche, in Cambray^s di'^

aloguei) d» the laji.

Many
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Sometimes one fmgle propofitlon includes many
truths^ which it will be neceiTary to dlftinguilh

:

but in doing this, take care that each truth, on
which you intend to infifl:, be of fome importance
in religion, not too common, nor too much known.
This your own good fenfe mud difcern.

Sometimes one propofition muft be difcufTed in

the differe?it viewSy in which it may be taken ; and
in this cafe you muft remark thofe different re-

lations. (5)
Sometimes

Many evils attend this fini-

cal way of preaching : but,

as a learned Jefuit well ob-

ferves, one of the greateft is

that contemptible opinion,

which the people, who difco-

ver the vanity of the preacher,

entertain of him; an opinion,

that incapacitates them for

edifying by what he may de-

liver worth retaining. Audi-
tores, qui vanitatem ex ver-

borum qualitate, et modo
dicendi, odorantur, pravam
inde opinionem de concio-

natore concipiunt ; unde
quamvis mira pra:dicet, et ea,

quibus alias maxime prodefTe

poffet, nullum aut parvum
ex fuo labore fruftum perci-

^'itt.Labat, Apparat. Condon,

Art. Concionator.

If a preacher mean to be

underftood, he fhould neither

put too many fhining//6o//^ /'/'/,

nor too many glittering njjords

into his compofition, lor both

are difagreeable to auditors,

and render the fubjeft ob-

fcure. " Non tantum odiofa

et molefta funt auditoribus

;

fedresetiamo4/^«r««/." They
fhould rife in a difcourfe as

flowers in a meadow, and
fhould be the ornaments and
beauties of the green-fward.
*^ Ut enim in prato graminis

copia maxima fui parte ex

vulgari, fimplici, et propria

fermone conltare debet. De-
inde certis intervallis quafi

flofculis verborum et fenten-

tiarum apte confperfum et dif-

tindum effe, qui velut in-

fignia, et lumina illuflria, in

ipfo orationis corpora emine-

ant. Jac. Maithi^e Doil . de

Co7iciona7id^Ratione . torn, i. Dc
Amplif. . . DeElog,

(5) Some prop ojitions may he

dijcujfed in different 'vieavs.

Our author means the differ-

ent views of the propofjion

it/elf: but the general truths

of religion, and the virtues

of particular men, may be

veryfafely, ifproperly, adapt-

ed to the peculiar view of the

preacher.
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Sometimes the docbrlne contained in the propo-i

fition has different degrees^ which it will alfo be

necelTary to remark.

Sometimes the propofition is general^ and this

generality Teems to make it of little importance*

In this cafe you muft examine, whether fome of its

parts be not more confiderable, if they be, you

will be obliged to difcui's thefe parts by a particu-

lar

preacher. The 'virtues of

Nehemiah have been enforced

on kings—viceroys—ambaiTa-

dors — minifters of flate —
ecclefiaflical reformers—civil

magiilrates—and trading com-
panies—and on all with great

propriety. " I would lend,

lays a divine of the laft cen-

tury,—-a nvorldling to read

Ecclefiafles—a de^vout perfon

to the Pfalms—an affliiied'^zv-

ion to Job—a preacher to

Timothy and Titus—a back-

Jlider to the Hebrews—a lega-

liji to Romans and Galatians

—a libertine to James, Peter,

and Jude—a man, who would
lludy providence, to Efther—
and thofe, who go about

great undertakings, to Nehe-
miah. This exemplary re-

former of the Jewiih ftate fays

in the text, Rernember me

!

O my Godf for good. Let us

remember, i . His care to ob-
tain intelligence,— 2. His pa^
triotijm.— 3. His dijinterejied-

ne/s,—^. His 'vigilance.— 5,

His courage*—6. His piety

,

fcc. &c." Dr. Reynoldi's

Serm. hef, the Eajl India Com'
pany, 1657,

Thus aifo the general vir-^

tues of religion may be adapt-

ed to particular bodies of men.
** I Cor. xvi. 13. Watchye,
Jland fajl in the faith, quit

yourfelnies like men, be flrotig,

— I. Watch, a metaphor ta-

ken from fentinels, be vigi-

lant.— 2. Stand fafl, main-
tain your poll.— 3. ^ityour'
fives like men, fight, and
worft your enemies, if there

be occafion.— 4. Be Jlrong,

having fubduedyour enemies,

keep them under.'* WilL
Durham*s Serm, bef, the Ar^
tillery Company, 1670.
So alfo the general do6lrines

of religion may properly fervc

particular vienvs. ** i Cor*

XV. 58. Be ye Jiedfafl, un-

mo'veable, alnjuays abounding in

the^workof the Lord
,
forafmuch

asye knonv thatyour labour is

not in fvain in the Lord,

Here is a moral exhortation

enforced by chrifian mo-
tives.'* Dean Freeman^s Ser,

at S, Bridgefs, bef. the Lord
Mayerj^
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lar application. (6) But I will give you ex-
amples of each.

Firft;

Major, jiUefmen, ana Go-
'vernors of the City Hofpitah,

1698.

In all fuch applications pru-

dentre is effential to propriety.

Sometimes blind zeal, and
fomctimes policy, have given
very ridiculous diredions to

paflages ofTcripture, ofwhich
numerous inllances might be

given, were it necefi'ary.

(6) Sotne parts of general

propojttions 7nay be applied to

particular ufes. The endlefs

mifappiications of general

proportions fhould feem to

deter a young minister from
purfuing this method too

haftily. Our author's rule is,

undoubtedly, a good one :

but an abufe of it is VQi-y

eafy. For example, Pfal.

lix. 16. / 'njill Jing of thy

po'wer 'j yea, J -l,villJing aloud

of thy mercy in the morningy

hecaufe thou haji been my de-

fence, and my refuge in the day

of my trouble. A common
reader would fee nothing here

but a holy refolution to praife

God for deliverance from
afflidion. But a divine of"

Somerfetfhire, having de-

clared, that ** A fong of

Anacreon, cr a fcene of Ari-

fophanes had not the juice,

blood, Jpirits, and marronv of

one of David's facred ditties,

fays, this text, though but a

Vol. 1,

v^r^Q, Is a complete pfaliSHb^^
having in it all the proper^^jP*"
ties .of a fpiritual fong—the ^
parts— the ground—-xhe. de-

fcant—'the author^-'the time-—
and the occafon. All thefe

he pretends to difcufs, and
at length reduces all to a
pulp, and fqueezes out the

lanvfulnefs — necessity —
and harmony of organs In

chrifiian churches. To the
fermons of this reclor of
Pokington, as to thofe of too
many of his contemporaries,
we may juftly apply what was
faid of Pope Hiidebrand—
he came in like a fox—he
reigned like a lion— he died
like a dog. The redor comes
in with deceitful panegyric
addreffed to Archbifhop Laud
—he roars through all his

fermons at the Puritans—and
he leaves oiF yelping and
barking at civil governors for

not entrufting the clergy with
more civil power. I remark
the fpirit of this favage di-

vine, becaufe mifappiications

of holy fcripture are oftener

to be afcribed to a bad hearc

than to a defeftive head. Aw
honeft and good heart, Uee.

from the forry policy of a

feculiar fordid prieft, is the

bell prefervative againft tor-

turing fcripture. The above

is taken frujn Humphrey Syden-

3 E kem^s
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Firft. To give the fenfe of a propofitlon neat

and clear, and afterwards to confirm and illuftrate

it.

^^/Kjffam^s firjlfermon entitled The

^^m 'uoell-tuned cymbaly
preached at

^ the DEDICATION OF AN OR-

GAN at Brtiton in Sommer/et,

1637-
, ,

Another wretched perverter

cf the holy oracles of God
took this pafTage. Pfal. cxviii.

22. The Jione, hjuhich the

builders refufedj is become the

head of the corner-, and appli-

ed it firll to Jefus Chrill

—

next to David—and then to

King James I. He was preach-

ing before his Majefty on
Ealler Sunday, at Whitehall,

in the year 161 1. Unluckily,

Eafter-day fell on March 24,
the day of the king's acceflion •

It WTLsEaJler Sunday, it would
have been fhameful not to

have faid a few words about

Jefus C-^r//?,—The preacher

was only a bijhop, and it

would have been improvident

to have omitted an opportu-

nity of Ihewing, that

His right reverend mind
Began to be nioji reverendly inclin'd !

He mull therefore flatter

the king's weaknefs, and ex-

cite his fears by preaching

royal fupremacy—ahfolute mo^

narchy, and the dependence

of both on epifcopacy. Ac-
cordinglyhe reminds theking

—that *' He was once only

the head of one angle, Scot-

land— but now he was the

head ofa whole triangle, Eng-

land, Scotland, and Ireland.

— That fome ftones will

neither head nvell, nor bed

en;ell—that a good head mull

neither be crumbling plaifer,

aor rotting 'wood, nor bend-

ing /^«</.* hutJione—that the

houfe of Ifrael is the ci<i>il

Hate, and the houfe cf Aaron
the eccUfiafical Hate—that

jhefe^nsk* the tnain angle in

everv government—that ifthe

head bear but upon one of
them it will certainly decay-
that kings fhould deal both in

priefhood and prophecy—^thzt

feveral mailer-builders had
intended to make another

Hone head of the triangle—
but that God had made his

majelly head—and that the

clergy cried, hofanna, bene'

didus, grace, grace unto this

head-fone.''''—And all this out

of a prophecy, that foretold

the refurredion of Chrift after

his crucifixion hypriejls ! For
my part, I recolle«5l a faying

of the prophet

—

the ancient

and honourable, he is the head,

and the prophet, that prophe-

fieth lies, he is the tail. The
proper title of this rodomon-

tade
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it, let us take Eph. i. i8. The eyes of your under^
ftanding being enlightened, may ye know what is the

hope

tade would be ^wooden-head to

marble-head : but alas ! it is

called a Bp. of Ely''s Serm* at

Whitehall^ 1 6 1 1

.

The following is a very

honeft and ingenious appli-

cation, preached x.a'C^Q^nati've

citizens of London, by their

own requeft, at S. Paul's,

May 8, 1656. Pfal. Ixxxvli.

5 . Of Zion it Jhall he faid,

this and that man n.vas born

there. The worthy preacher

briefly remarks the pri-viledges

of the natives of Zion-— trans-

fers the idea to the natives of
the city of London— obferves

the priviledges of this city,

both ci'^'il and religiousy its

freedom from Paganifm, Po-
pery, tyranny, &c: its ad-

vantages of trade, charters,

fcriptures, churches, mini-

llers, &c.—and labours, as

he exprefTes it, to convince

his auditors, ** that they ought

to be not only profeflbrs and
proteftants at large : but re-

generate and true believers,

who have the feed of God re-

maining in them, and are

made partakers of his fantli-

fying fpirit. Dr. Horton's

Sermon J &c»

The pious fpcceffor of At-

terbury makes a juft and ex-

cellent application of a paf-

fage of S. Paul concerning

primitive freedom from Jeiv-

ijh ceremonies to Briiifj free-

dom from the fopery of Romt,
and the tyranny of fames II.
'' Gal. V. I. Standfajl in the

liberty, nvhereivith Chrijl hath
made usfree, and he not entan-

gled again nxiith the yoke of
bondage. I. Chrifthath made
his churches {'vtQ', he hath
made us Britons free, i.Witk
fpiritual liberty from the cere-

monies—idolatry— ignorance—^

implicit obedience to a pretend-

ed infallible head—and itn-

plicitfaith m human creeds—
of the church of Rome.— 2.

He hath made us hcc, with
c/'z^// liberty, from illegal and
arbitrary poi.ver, which ac-

companies and fupports Po-
pery, and turns fubjeds into

Haves. II. It is reafonable,

that they, whom Chrill hath
made free, Ihould fand fajl
in their liberty. It belongs
to us as chrifians, and as ///t?/,

and we lay a particular claim
to it as Englijhmeny and as

Protejiants. Men forfeit none
of their reafonable liberties by
becoming chriftians— theyrr//-

^«r^ is their charter—and they
are neither obliged, nor in the

leaft encouraged, or fo much
as allo^xved to yield an implicit

faith to the didates of any
man, or of any church in the

'ivorld. Stand fall in your

liberty then— for i. It is

gi^ven you by charter from
heaven— 2. It has been pre-

3 E 3 Jcrved
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hope of his callings and what the riches of the glory of

his inheritance in the faints^.

This text mufl: be drvided into two parts. The

firft is the apoftle's prayer. May God enlighten the

eyes ofyour underjlandirig ! the fecond is tlie end of

this illumination, that ye may know what is the hope

cf his calling, and what the riches of the glory of his

inheritance in thefaints.

I. The apoftle's wi{h or prayer contains a

propofition, which is, that it' is God who enlightens

the eyes of our underftanding. To give clearly the

fenfe, you muft lirft obferve in a few words, that

Icripture frequently borrows the names and ima-

ges of the faculties of the body to reprefent thofe

of the foul •, therefore it gives us feet to walk in the

way of rli^hteoufnefs, hands to work out our fal-

vation, knees to bow at the name of Jeius, ears to,

hear the facred truths of the golpel, a mouth to eat

the fleili and drink the blood of Jefus Chrift, and

eyes tofee the myiteries of his kingdom. Ail this

is

fernjed to you by fpecial pro-

vidence.— 3, It may yet be

lojl by careleffnefs.-- 4. Should

it be loft your ilavery would

be <voorfe than ever. III. Ufe

the proper means of holding

this liberty fall.— i . Adhere
llridly to reformation and
revolutional principles. •—' 2.

Unite amongft yourfelves, and
oppofvi the common enemy,
i— 3. Ufe your liberty, as be-

comes 'n.vife and ^co^, men.

—

4. Chearfully obey tlie gover-

nors, who proted it. Endea-
vour to promote the true in-

tereft of your country, and

your religion, and prefer this

before all your o^von particu-

lar inclinations and humours,
and before all the feparate

intereils of the feveral parties

,

into which you may have un-
warily lifted yourfelves." For
thefe noble fentiments was
this great and excellent mai;

nick-named by his high-flying

contemporaries, a Prejbyttriav

Bijhop. Bp. Bradford's Serm,

at S. PauVs, Iscvember 5^,

1 7 1 3 , entitled The reajonable-

nefs ofjlandingfafi in Englifo

and in Chrijiian liberty^
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is founded not only on the natural conformity, or

refemblance, which there is between the opera-?

pons of the foul and the organs of the body, but

alfo on the fcrlpture-manner of calling the whole
of our regeneration and converfion a new man.

Here, then, eyes of the underficnalng is an exr

prclTion agreeable to the ordinary ftyle of fcripture^

andfignifies fimply our underftanding^ the faculty

by which we know and judge objeds. (7)
2. But

(7) Scripture reprefents the

pperations of thefoul by i^nages

takenfrom the body. See page

29. n. 6. Our author here

divells the propofition of its

imagery y and gives the plaio

literal meaning of S. Paul.

It is of great confequence to

do fo ; for thpre arc dcclrines,

and fyllems, that actually

ftand upon nothing but the

fandy foundation of a trope.

The Papill:s,\vho are the great-

eil enthufialls in the. world,

exc'el all mankind in this kind

of architecture.— jefas Chrill

faid to S. Peter, Thou art

Peter, and on this rock will I

luiU my church. Ergo, all

chriftianity is J'upportedhw the

pope of Rome ; and union to

him is efTential to flilvation.-'

I give unto thee, Peter, the

keys of the kingdom of Hea-
ven. Ergo, Dunllan, Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury may, if

Leo of Rome pleaie, to all

the kingdom of Great Britain

prefcribe fuch teiTUs of ad-

mitting men to be chrillians.

and o^ depriving them of the
benefits of chnlHanity, and
of liumanity, as he thinks

proper. Hemaypunifh their

bodies, pillage thair properties,

ruin their/a?nilies,- and dama
their fouls. Who dare deny
this logick ? Did not Jefus
Cnrill: fay to Peter, Whatfo-
ever thou flialt hind on earth

Ihall be bound in Heaven ?—

I

cannot fay, T\iQinafler of the
Maid's Head ale-houfe hath
po^ver to decree religious rites

and ceremonies for his cuflo-

mers, and authority in matters

of faith over the confciences

of his neighbours. I cannot
fay the church-^varden hath
this power. I cannot fay the
parijh priejl hath it. I cannot
affirm Mr. Archdeacon hatli it.

I cannot fay the bench of
Bifhops hath it. I cahiot fay

\\\.z clergy in connjocation have
ic. I cannot fay the Hoafe
of Commons, or the Roufe of
Lords, or both together have
it. Bat, if 1 juggle a little

with language, X may aflirm

the
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2. But, befide this, you mufl remark, that

our eyes have two very different ufes, one con-

fifts

the church hath it. I can turn

the Englilli term, which is of

r,o gender, into a Latin word

of the feminine gender, and

then I can turn again the

Latin idiom to Engliih ufe,

and render my church a fe-

inale, the more obfcure the

better ! 1 can publifh my
erroneous notions, and can

affirm, she fays fo and fo

;

thefe are the doftrines of the

church. I can employ all my
own bad difpofitions of igno-

rance and pride, revenge and

cruelty, to form dependents,

and to ruin opponents ; and

I can fay. Don't blame me,

your own excellent mother^

good creature ! fa^w it ne-

celfary in that feeing age the

tenth century, to govern her

fons by fuch and fuch canons. I

can lay down this propofition.

The church hath power, as

cool as Euclid, though not fo

clear. I can affirfn in articles

like any oracle. 1 can reafon

and recommend through folios

like any chattering milliner,

and I can ra'vc in canons like

any bedlamite. If any one

doubt the truth of what I fay,

I can affirm. The church is a

pure I'irgin. 1^ any difpute

my affirmations, after they

have been paid for believing

them, I can raife a popular

clamour againft them by call-

ing my virgin a good fnothefi

and my opponents undutiful

fons, I can play ten thoufand

fuch pranks, and profit by
each: but fhould any fober

reafoner force me to come to

plain literal truth, I mull at

lafl acknowledge—that power
to decree rites and ceremonies,

and authority in matters of

faith, are royalprerogatinjeshQ*

longing to the reigning king

or queen, and to no other

perfon or perfons, man or

colleftion of men, in the

whole Britifh empire.

No fubjeft has been more
betroped and befigured than

the article of inherent grace.

Scriptural writers fpeak figu-

ratively of the religion of the

heart—they call it circumcijion

—dying— li^i?zg —Jeed-—crea-'

tiony and fo on, and many
divines, inllead of reducing

metaphor to meaning, affix

grofs notions to thefe terms,

and cover them with groffer

flill, till one would think

converiion confifled in the

adual addition of fome new
bodily organs, or mental

powers, when nothing per-

haps is intended but the belief

of a truthy or x\\t pradice ofa
^virtue. Such preachers may
ufe pretty figures of fpeech in

their fermons : but, not hav-

ing laid out a clear neatground
of reafoning, their figures re-

femble fen-iiowers, lolling

hither
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Ms only in viewing objeds indifferently, for no
other purpofe than our diverfion ; as when in a

rural

hither and thither in naked
ilinking mud. This is an

idea of a very fenfible Jefuit.

. . . Flores paiTim obvios,

fetidos, defpicatiffimos, in

luto ipfo, fimoque nafcentes.

7'arquin, Galluiius. iji orat, 5.

De concion, facr. iom. i.

Let a young lludent in di-

vinity try his fkill on the

following example, from a

book entitled^ *' The necef-

fary ufe o^ tradition to under-

iland and interpret the holy

fcripttoes,*'' '^ In my two
former trafts concerning the

independency of the churchy

and the neceffity of an epifco-

pal commiiTion, I had the

au thority o f the church of E ng-

land to confirm and fupport

what I advanced. But in

thofe, which are to follow, I

mull confefs, that Jhe is de-

fe<Slive. I can only fay, that

Jhe has not exprefly condem-
ned any of thefe things, which

I purpofe to defend : but I

cannot fay, that Jhe does at

this time eftablilh. or diredl

the practice of any of them.

However, Jhe has given her

clergy a rule by which they

are to frame all the doftrines

they are to deliver to the peo-

ple, and the things I intend

to treat of are fuch as I fup-

pofe myfelf obliged to teach

hy virtue of that rule. The

rule is this. Let all preach-
ers take care, that they never
teach any thing in a fermon,
which they would have the
people hold and believe, but
what is agreeable to the doc-
trine of the old or new-tefta-
ment, and which the catholick

fatherSf and ancient bijhops^

have colicdled from that v^ry
doi^irine. By this rule all

preachers are obliged to in-
terpret the fcriptures accord-
ing to the confentient tradition,

of the primiti've and catholick

fathers in x\\G.firJl ages of the
chriftian church, that is, the
fathers of the FivEfrJl centu-
ries at leaf. It is demon Ilra-

ble that all priefcs in the
church of England are to be
guided in their fermons,
vvritings, or controverfies, by
the holy fcriptures, as inter-

preted and underftood by the ca-
tholick fathers and ancient
biftyops of thefrf fue or six
centuries.*' See here, young
fpark ! here is work for you !

How many queftions, all Tyro
as thou art, couldll thou afk
this glorious logician ? Taks
him up on the phrafez/y^ con-
sentient tradition ofthejirf

f've OK fx centuries. Do not
allow the rationality of his

argument from Gibfon and
Coke, who fay, the Dioce^ia
is the ^/f judge in fo weighty

a caufe.
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rural walk we look at the ftarry heavens, or ad-

mire extenfive plains, and flowing rivers : this

may be called a flmple view of contemplation. The
other goes farther, and confifts not barely in feeing

objedts, but in looking at them fo as to condu<5t ana

rep-ulate our aftions : fo a traveller fees roads in his

journey; fo a man fees his friend to open his own
heart, and aflc his friend's advice ; fo a prifoner

fees his deliverer to aflc his freedom : this may be

called a view of a6l:ion or diredion. Thus it is

with the underflanding •, it has two fundlions, one

a Ample knowledge of objedis, as of phyfical or

metaphyfi-cal truths, called in the fchools, fpecula^

five knowledge : the other a knowledge of objeds

in order to a6l by them, and to ufe them for a rule,

and a guide, as when we know the nature of virtue,

and the precepts of morality, the rules of arts, and
the maxim.s of jurifprudence : this is what the

fchools call pralfical knowledge. Now here the un-

derflanding is fpoken of not in the former, but

latter fenfe, for the myfteries of the chrifcian reli-

gion are not myfteries of Ample contemplation,

the fcripture does not propofe them for our di-

verfion, nor to gratify our curiofity : but they

are myfteries of pradice, which we ought to know
in order to ad towards them, by embracing them
with all the powers of our hearts, by receiving

their imprefTion and yielding to their energy, in one
word, by making them the rule of our condudr.
The apoftle's propofition then means, That it is

God, who by the interior light of his fpirit opens

the

a caufe. Oppofe his appello cus nhnts intcnfus rumpitur,
Epifcopum with appello Ccefa- Dr. Brett's Tradition nscejfary,
reniy and both with appello <5fCt

iivaugeliiivu Tell him, ^r-
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the eyes of onr underftandings to receive, as we
ought, the truths of his word, thereby enabling us
to judge of them, to love and follow them, and
to make them the rules of our conducl. (8)
The proportion, thus explained, muft be prov-

ed. This may be done diredly, or indirectly ;

indire^ly by producing divers pafTages of fcrip-

ture, which reprefent the greatnefs of natural de-

pravity, and the inability of man to convert him-
felf. Such pafTages are very numerous, as where the

heart is called an heart of ftone, (9)—Where the

prophet afks, Can the Ethiopian change hisjkin^ or

the leopard his fpots ? then may ye alfo do good, that

are accuftomed to do evil, (i) A dire^ confirmation

confiils

(8) The truths of religion

are rules ofcondu^. Some di-

vines, zealous for the pecu-

liar ^<3i5r/«^j of religion, hold

the eyes of their auditors in

perpetual /peculation, while

others, to avoid this method,

do nothing but Jay down rules

ef a^ion. Our bell divines

unite both. They neither

turn all religion into difpute

with the firil, nor iink into

the dulnefs of mere nioralifls

with the lall : but, confider-

ing all doSirinal divinity as

tending to pra^ice, and all

practice as founded on prin-

ciple, they prove each doc-

trine, and apply it to the

tempers of the heart, and the

deportment of the life. The
fcriptures teach pradical di-

vinity in this way. — God
lonjcd us — If God fo lo<ved

uSf nve ought alfo to loiie one

Vol. I,

another. Thus do(5lrines be-

come experimental and prac-

tical. Vid. foan. Gerhardi

fcholapietatis.'~^yo. Hen. Mail
Synopfs theologize moralis.—

Joach. fuft. Breithaupii Injlim.

tut. thcolog,

(9) Heart of/lone. Ezek,
xxxvi. 26. Ani}!fenfhle\iQ7iVi,

a mind, that has not profited

by its former miftakes. See
the context. *' Ceterss ani-

mantes, ubi femel offende-

rint, cavent. Non vulpes ad
laqueum, lupus ad foveam,
canis ad fudem temere redi-

bunt. Solus homo ab ?evo in

a^vum peccat fere in iifdem."

Lipfius in lib. v. de milit. Ro-
man, dial- 20.

(1) Accuftomed to do e'vil.

Jer. xiii. 23. Mr. Cruden
feems to give the true fenfe

of this paifagc. *' Can the

3 F leopard
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confifts of pafiages, in which our converfionis for-

mally afcribed to God, and to the efficacy of his

fpirit, which are alfo very numerous. (2)^
While

leopard change his fpoU, &:c.

It is as much labour in vain

to endeavour to reclaim thefe

Jews, who, by their continued

ciijiomary finning, have inured

themfelves to wicked prac-

tices, as to ufe means to take

out the natural fpots of the

leopard.'* Cruden^s Concor-

dance under the ivord Leopard.

Accufiomed to do e'viL The
prophet fpeaks here not of

natural, but acquired defile,

ments.

(2) Confirm a propofition by

producing dihjers pajfages of

Jcripture. A minifter mull

attend to the nature and the

number of texts brought in

confirmation of a propofition.

As to their nature, they ought

to be pafTages, which are

allowed on both fides to fpeak

of the fubjcft. This, how-

ever, is a very general rule,

and fubjedl to many excep-

tions. As to the number, two,

or three, properly choicn,

and aptly applied, are gene-

rally accounted fufHcien£,and

preferable to a numerous col-

ledlion. Our old divines,

who abounded in reading,

common-placing, difputing,

Jind defending, often difcover-

ed a great want of judgment
in arguing, by aiming to

ikrow an inandatioii of an-

fwers over their opponents

arguments. They never knew
when to leave off. They
thought, the more good things

the better. Sanders proved

by forty arguments, that the

pope was not Antichrift : and
Whitaker proved hyforty ar-

guments, that the pope nvas

Antichrifl. A modern divine

could put thirty-feven ofthem
into a corps de referee, and
rout the pontifical army, if

not abfolutely deftroy it, with

three. Ignorance in doftrine,

fuperfiition in worfhip, and
perfecution in temper are full

proofs of Antichrifl. They
followed the fame method in

quoting fcripture, and yet

very often left their argu-

ments dev^oid ofevidence. We
have a fupralapfarian divine,

who in one quarto volume
has adduced aho'ue a thoufand

paffages of fcripture, and yet

is generally fuppofed not to

have proved his point. Hujfey,

in his Glory ofCbrifi'un'veiled.

Mere textuaries are very apt

to err in this way.
The excellent VitringaX^y^

down yj?«r rules of preaching

on all dodrinal texts, i . State.

the doftrine clearly, z. Pro've

and illuilrate it by parallel

texts, and, if pofGble, by

reafoning. 3. Vindicate it.
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While you are confirming this propofition by
fcripturc, you may mix an illuftraiion of k by
reafoning, by Ihewing that our attachments to the
world are lb many and lb Itrong, that fupernatural
grace is abfolutely necelTary to difTolve them ; that
the oblcurities of our minds arifmg either from our
prejudices, or palTions, or old habits, or the
colours, under which the gofpel firft prefents it-

felf to us, are fuch as render it impoffible for us
to judge rightly. This may be particularly infert-

ed in the ?W/r^^ way.

In the dire^ way you may alfo mix reafoning, by
ihewing, that the divine wifdom determines, our
regeneration fhould be all heavenly— that neither

flelh, nor blood, nor natural principles contribute
any thing—that the new man, being the pure
work of the holy fpirit, renders us more con-
formable to Jefus Chrift, for, according to S.

Paul, God has predcjlinated us to he conformed to the

image of his fon, (3) When Jefus Chrift came into

the

if you think any of your au- quam per evidentiffimas ma-
ditors deny it. 4. Bring it thematicorum demonftratio-
home tothc^£'/2r/. Op. tojn.u, nes, ita convinci poteft, ut
Method. Homil. cap, vi. vei invitiis ad adfenrum rapi-

lii order to apply xhe/econd atur." In this Apollos ex-
rule a divine mull be a good celled, for he mightily con-
textuaryy well verfed m/crip- vinced the Jews, and that

turey and furniilied with the publickly, ihewing hy the

{kill oi /ele^ing zx\d applying ycr//>/«r^j that Jefus was Chrift,

quotations from it properly. Adts xviii. 28. Buddei I/agog.

'This apodixis hiblica, as our l.poji. cap.i. y. xviii.—Vid,
divines call it, well managed, Muhlius de apodbci. Ab, Ca-
forces the aflent of the mind lo^oius apodix. artic.fdei.

as fully as the moll evident (3) Predef,'mated to be con-

mathematical demonilrations. formed to the image of Chriji.
•* Per hanc enim, fi rite in- Rom. viii. 26. Prcdeilina-

ilituatur, animus non minus, rian divines often quote this

3 F 2 paflage
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the world he came not in the ordinary natural way 2

but by a law above all laws in the world. He was

made of a virgin, (4) formed by the power of the

Holy Ghoft. God declares, that chriftians are

horn^ not of bloody rtor of the will of theflefh^ nor of

the will of man^ hut of himfelfy (5) and on this ac-

count

paiTage to prove, that neither

did S. Paul, nor do they,

oppofeabfolute predelHnation

2ig?Xx\^ good <voorks : but only

again ft the /«frzV of them. Cal-

vin concludes his expofition of

thefe words thus. Summa
eft, gratuitam adoptionem,

in,qua falus noftra confiftit,

ab hoc altero decreto infepe-

rabilem efle, quod nos fe-

rendaj cruci addixit : quia

nemo ccelorutn hares ejfe fotejiy

qui non ante unigenito DeiJilio

fuerit conformis. hi loc,

(4) "Jefus Chriji nvas made

cf a virgin. Mr. Claude's

words are, De quelle matiere

a-t-il ete tire? D'une ma-
tiere impropre et contraire

meme a la nailTance, de la

fubftance d'une vierge. The
reafon for tranjlating without

the original circumlocution is

plain.

Our author obferved be-
fore, page 19, that on ar-

ticles of this kind, chafxity

Jhould ^veigh the latigua^e. Ex-
preflions, that are familiar,

and proper enough in a

foreign language,would found
harfh in a literal tranflation.

I have therefore endeavoured

to giv^e Mr. Claude's mean-
ing without tranflating his

tour of exprefiion. As to the

church of Rome, which a-

bounds with impudent theo-

logy, fanftified by unchafte

feftivals, as that of the coti"

ception, and others, they may
enjoy them for me. Pudet
hffic opprobria. Et dici po-

tuifle, et non potuiffe refelli.

See page 19, note 5.

{'^) Born not of blood. Joan,
i* 13* ^^ ^°^ ex/anguine, ad.

verb, /anguinibus . Enallage
numeri. i. e. non ex humanp
femine ; Hebraifmus. q. d.

iides non oritur ex generatione

naturali, fed ex regeneratione

fpirituali; vel non ex fan-

guine, et genere Abrahami.
Idem fere hie fignificatur

quod. Mat. iii. 9. Ethnicos

fc. fore adoptandos. Neque
ex voluntate carnis. i. e. con-

cupifcentia, et appetitu vene~

ris naturali. Neque ex 'volun'

tate 'viri. Sc. adoptione

;

cum niultos profelytos am-
bierunt admittendos in Ifra-

clitifmum -, et flc in foedus,?^

liliationem.
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(count they are emphatically ftyled the children of
God, and the brethren of Chrift. [6)

In

(6) Illuftrate hy reafon-

ing. **
I John ii. 3, 4. Here-

by <we do ktiotVy that nve kno'w

hinii if n.ve keep his commafid-

mentSy &c. Bookifh chrilHans

think their knowledge com-
plete, and that they cannot

'jpoffibly mifs the way to hea-

ven ; for they have many
large volumes and difcourfes

concerning Chrift, thoufands

of controverfies difcuiled, in-

iinite problems determined

concerning his divinity, hu-

manity, union of both to-

gether, and what not? If the

knowledge of thefe be all,

religion is nothing but a little

book-crafty a mere faper-fiill.

But if S. John's rule here be

good, we mull: not judge of

our knowing Chrift by our

fkill in books and papers

:

but by our keeping of his

commandments. . . Obferve

1. The conformity of our

lives to the will of Chrift, is

the beft character ofour future

condition. ^— 2. The know-
ledge of Chrift doth not con-

iift in a few barren notions,

and faplefs opinions.— 3. The
great defign of the gofpel was
not to give the world an in-

dulgence to fin." Dr. Cud-

ivorth^s Serm. bef. Commons

y

1647.^
This fermon confifts of 82

^juarto pages, and is that.

which Mr. De La Roche, and
feveral other foreigners have
mentioned as an example of
the length of fermons at that

time. Bibliot. Raif. Juillet,

1734. This fermon, how-
ever, is not equal in length
to thofe of Dr. Barrow.
Charles II. ufed to call thp
Dr. an unfair preacher, be-
caufe he exhaufted every fub-
jed, and left no room for any
other perfon to write after him
upon it. He preached a cha-
rity fermon before the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen at the

Spittal, in the delivering of
which he fpent three hours and
a half He fo provoked the

people in the Abbey by his

tedioufnefs, that they once
played off the organ againlt

him, and would not give
over till they had filenced him.
The Dean of Weftminfter
durft not truft him to preach
in the Abbey without feeing

his fermon firft, and once,

after he had prevailed with
the Dodor to deliver only the

firft part of one, which he
fhewed him, he was obliged

to fit an hour and a half to

hear that part. \i a Barro<w

could not' obtain attention

for two hours, who can pre-

tend to do fo after him ! One
cannot help fmiling, after

this example of long winded-
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In confirming this propofition you may alfo

illuftrate it by fome examples y as by that of the

converted thief—that of S. Paul—-that of the

Jews, converted on the day of Pentecofl, at the

preaching of S. Peter, &c. la fliort, by any ex-

amples, in which the power of grace remarkably

fhone in converfion. (7)

The fubjedl may be illuflrated by comparing

converfion with the almighty work of God in

creating the univerfe, and you may remark in a

few words their conformities and differences. (8 )

You

m^s in one of the firfl mathe-

Tnaiicians of Europe, to hear

a young ten-minute acade-

jnick gravely *' attribute the

length of the man's preach-

ment in the barn in his parilh,

to his want ofacademical edu-

cation, and particularly the

mathematical part of it.'*

Why, the man in the barn

in your parifh, was preaching

to people out of it, from . . .

tarry at 'Jericho tillyour beard

he gronvn, A very long fub-

jed, I'll aiTure you 1

(7) Illujirate by examples.

That excellent fermon, at the

funeral of the Rev. Mr. John
Corbet, preached by Mr.
Baxter, chiefly runs on this

method of illuftrating. The
text is •* 2 Cor. xii. the firfl

5 verfes.—Obfervc i. It is

no new thing for the wifell

and holieft of ChrilFs mini-
flers to be accufed even by
teachers of chrilHanity.— 2.

Glorying is in itfclf an inex-

pedient thing. — 3. That,
which is fo inexpedient, may
on j uil occafions become good,

and a duty.—4. Divine re-

velations, acquainting the

foul with heaven, are matters

moll v/orthy of lawful, hum-,

ble, modefl glorying. — 5.

There is a third heaven and
heavenly paradife, where a^e

the concerns and hopes of
holy fouls, &c. &c." All

thefe were exemplified in S.

Paul, and, the incomparable

Baxter made a proper applica-

tion of them.

(8) Illujirate by compari/on»
*' 2 Pet. i. 15. / nvill en-

dea'^vour, that ye may be able

after my deceafe, to hanje thefe

things alxvays in remembrance*

. . . Death is here called a

dcceafe, in the Greek it is

£^o^o<;, an exodus, a departure,

a going a<vjay . . . Here is an
allufion to the going of Ifrael

out of Egypt. Hence we ob-

ferve, that there is a lively

refem-*
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You may Illuflrate by its confcqttences, (hewing
the greatnefs and importance of the chanc-^e wrouo-hc
in men, when God opens the eyes of their und^r-
ilandings. ((^)

The

refemhlance between tlie exodus

or departure of Ifrael out of
Egypt, and the exodus or de-

parture of a faint out of this

life. — The Ifraelites went
FROM 2^ ftrange land, a land

not their own. From much
^mployme>it, and great afflicliofi.

From a profane country.

—

They went through the

red fea, &c.—They went to
the land of Promifs, To a
holy country of their o-wn. To
a pleafautf and plejttifullTxnd.,

&c." Serm, en the death of
Dr. Lazarus Scama?^, by WilL
jenkyn, 1675.

Remark corformliies and dif-

ferences* Divines, who puriue

the Cocceiaii method of

preaching, are more than any

others interefted in this rule;

for, as they make aim oft

every psrfon and thing in the

old tellamcnt typical of Chrili

and his church, 'it very much
behoves them to find confor-

mities, and to point out dif-

• ferences between type and an'

tifype^ Vitringay who is one

of the mofl cautious of thi$

clafs of interpreters, finds

nineteen conformities between

'Jofeph the type and fefus tlie

antitype, and/^zff/f/y more be-

tween SafJi/on and the young
' /«« and yefus Chrijl and. S-

Paul. He enters, however, on
thefe fubjeds with a profeffion
of great coolnefs and caution,—*_'None fhould difcufs alle.
gories but ingenious and ex-
perienced men ^ and they
fhould treat them prudently
and moderately, — Some are
too much delighted with their
o-.vn fpeculations, fubmit to
no rules, and apply true and.
falfe, evident and doubtful,
and ail the inventions of a
luxuriant flincy to their fub-
je6l, till they confound the
demonftrable with the proba-
ble, and render the whole
doubtful." Indeed nothing
is more common than to fee
the fancies of thefe divines*
run away with their judg-
ments ! Fitring. Obf Sac.
torn. \u L vi. cap, 20, 21,
22. See before, page 161,
&c.—and n. 4.

(9) llhiftrate hy confequences^

Conlequences ought to be
fair, clear, natural, no.zti-

fary, and rather to offer them.-
feives than follow the inven-
tion of the preachero AH
the vile confequences, whicfi
fuch firebrands as Sache'verell,

Milhournef and others, draw
from their texts, are unpar-
railelled infuiti- o.Treafon and
iciii^, and unpardonable li-

bels
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The illuftration may flow from inevidence^ hf
iliewing, that Jefus Chrift only has taught men

this

bels on chrlftlanity itfelf.

—

S. Paul was in perils among

falfe brethren at Corinth. It

follows that *'Britiih monarchy

and epijcopacy are endangered

by the a6l oitoleration.^'' Sach.

Serm. at S. Paul's, No'v. 5,

1709- ...

Prov, viii, 15. By nvifdom

kings reign, and pri?ices decree

jujlice. . . It follows. . .

*' that monarchy and epi/copacy,

the cro^vn and the mitre y have

been ahvays fo mutually de-

pending upon a reciprocal

union and fupport, that the

fall of the one drew after it

the other, and the govern-

ment of the Jlate was ne'ver

known to furvive that of the
CHURCH." That is to fay,

gentle reader, the reduced

epifcopacy of the modern an-

glican church fupporced the

abfolute monarchy of that an-
cient tyrant William the Con-
queror. Sachet. Serm, on po-
litical union,

Ifai. xiv. 21, 22. Prepare
JIaugbier for the Jons and
7iephen.vs of the king of Baby-
ion for the iniquity of their

fathers. Confequently —
" !• The Prefhyterians were
ufurpers and rebels, and mur-
dered Charles I. . . and did
fo, facrilegious rake-hells as

they were ! when the nation
enjoyed religion in apoflolical

purity—laiv with juft liberty

—and ejlates ^ndifortunes \w'nh.

inviolable y^r«r//y." Confe-
quently, *' 2. It is jujl to

look upon the children of
Preibyterians as infamous, and
to make them fufFer for the

iniquities of their fathers."

And then confequently, ** In

the third place, fuch juflice

is executed upon the polterity

of rebels for laixful ends and
defigns." Luke Milbourne''s

Serm. on fan. ^oth, 1708, at

S, Ethelburg's,
'' I Cor. xi. 16. We

ha<ve nofuch cuftom (for a man
to have his head covered,

while he is praying) neither

the churches of God. Thefe
words do vindicate the church
of Corinth, and by return-

ing to the text we Ihall de-

fend our onvn Corinth, the

church of England, , , The
words do co77fequently infer

both a confutation of the ^r-

YOYSoifchifmaticks, and like-

wife a condemnation of their

practice. We begin with our
confutation. But iiril, we
mull underlland their crimi-

nations againft our church,

the principal are thefe, her

confliiutions— episcopacy—
ceremonies—and liturgy. We
Ihall anfwer by way ofappeal,

namely, unto cufom. Sec,"

Who ever looked under a Co-
rinthian
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this trutli, that converfion is of God. (t) All

falfe religions attribute this work to man him-

lelfj

rlnthlan to for an eplfcopal

tnitre before ! "It cannot be

offensive, adds this fine rea-

foner, that a child after {o

much vile ugly afperfion call

upon his mother, fhoiild vin-

dicate her honour, by whom,
through the blefling and mer-

cy of God, he hath his fouPs

fpiritual birth and breeding,"

and we add, a good fix or

eight thoufand a year for the

accommodation of his body.

-^No, no, my Lord ! nobody

blames your filial gratitude

:

but your logick, my Lord !

your logick 1 Prefentment of
a Schi/matick, by Thomas Lord
Btjhop ofDurham, Berm, at S,

Paul's, 1642.

To all fuch major-domo-
reafoners, who have one fort

of fyllogifm for a papift, and
another for non-conformifts,

who buy in by one ballance,

and give out by another, we
fay with Priory

Can Syllogifm fet things right ?

No. Majors foon with minors fight

;

Or both in friendly confort joinM,
The confequence limps falfe behind.

Here follows, I think, a

juft and beautiful example of

Mr. Claude's rule. ** Pfal.

cxii. 9. His righteoufnefs en-

durethfor ever, his hornjhall

be exalted nvith honour ....
My text teacheth us that the

charitable perfon is both a

doer of lajiing good, and that

he is entitled to lajling hofiour.

Thefe are fo far from being

inconfiftent with each other,

that the one is almoft a ne-

celiary confequent of the other.

To this purpofe I fhall at

mer may, and is, in many
cafes, bound to provide for

the future happinefs of th«

latter: whofe duty it is, in

return, to exprefs a juft gra-
titude for fuch provifion, by
honouring the memories, ex-
tolling the good anions, and
rightly employing the advan-
tages procured for them by
the care and bounty of their

anceftors." Relat. Engagem,
bet. ancejlry and pojler. Serm,

in King^s Chapel, Camb. 1707,
in commem. of Henry VI. the

prefent treat of the relati've founder, by Dr. Snape.

engagements betaveen ancefry

and pojierity, and fhew what
the one is capable of doing,

and how far obliged to do it

for the other : that the for-

VoL. L

(
I
) Illujirate by ine^vidence,

that is, by objcunty, and de-

feat of evidence. Prov. xxvii.

Boaft not thyfelf of to-I

morrow

;

3 G
for thou kmnjutji

not
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(elf; pliitofophy is not acquainted with this grace

from on high. ^2)
Finally,

>Hot what a day may bring

forth.—James iv. Ye ray,To-

day, or to-morrow <we ^vill

go into fuch a city, and con-

tinue there a year, and buy

and fell, and get gain. Ye
©ught to fay, UthtLordivill,

we fhall live and do this and

that, becaufe ye knoiu not

what fhall be on the morrow.

—Luke xii. 40. Be ye there-

fore ready, becaufe the Son of

Man Cometh at an hour,

when ye think net.—Jonah iii.

The decree of the king and

his nobles publiftied ....
Let neither man nor beaft tafte

any thing : yea let us turn

every one from his evil way.

Who can tell whether God
will turn and repent?—Some
dodtrines are very obfcurely re-

vealed in fcripture : therefore

the belief of them is not

eflential to falvation. Chrift

faid his kingdom was not of

this world : therefore 2ifecular

frame of church-government

is not a part of ChriiVs king-

dom. The arguments in all

thefe run on a luant of evi-

dence.
*' Heb. X. 36. Ye ha'Vi

need ofpatience* . . I fliall, i.

Explain the nature of p«T.tience,

and fet down the chief in-

ftances, wherein it is to be

cxercifed. — 2. Propofe the

»^«//jof obtainijigit.— 5. Re-

frefent the necejfity of it.—-4*

Prove that no religion or phi-

lofophy furnilhes men with

fuch true and powerful mo-
tives as chriftianity does.'*

This lall article is what Mr.
Claude means by illuftrating

by inevidence. Dr. John
Moore^s Serm. at Guild-hall

Chapely hef the Lord Mayor

and Aldermen, l6?4. Pattenet

,andfuhmiJUon to authority.

(2) Philo/cphy njjas unac-

quainted^ith con'verfcn. Om-
nes Ethnici, qui ante Chrirtum

incarnatum fcripferunt, quo-

rum libros habemus, animales

fuerunt, athei, impii, am-
bulantes in fuis idolomaniis,

Quapropter nihil miri eft fi

tanta myfteria ignoraverint,

eo tempore inter gentes iilen-

tio fepulta. Quamvis vtiro

multade moribus haud infcite,

fed fapienter didla, habeant,

prout inficiari nolim, tamen
faepe vitium pro virtute, et

contra virtutem pro vitio

incipientibus et idiotis inilil-

lant. Homerus, Heliodus,

Pindarus, Arirtophanes, Vir
gilius, Horatius et reliqui fa-

bulatores, quia ilii igncra-

runt verum Deum, non potu-

erunt vera dicere de hoc uno
«t folo vero Deo. Et pro-

fc6lo eo impietatis et demen-
tia; procefTerunt ut talia com-
minifcerentur de nuraiiiepec-

C9Lt%;^
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Finally, you may illuftrate the fubje6b by the
perfonwho propofes it, who is S, Paul, He had
felt all its efficacy, fathomed, as it were, all its

depth, and confequently could well fpeak of it.

Or by the perfons to whom -it was addrcjfed, the
Ephefians, who had been reclaimed from the great-

eft fuperflition, that was among the Pagans, that

is to fay, the worlhip of Diana. (3)
The

cata, qujc coram juventute

recenfere me pudet. Tales

inquam Deos, Deafque finx-

In £oelo eji 7nereirixy in

"Do pietate in Deum Arifto-

teles nihil commemorat. Ci-

cero in lib. de offic. fatetur,

fe tantum aliquam virtutis

utnhram reperiiTe. , . ipfoque

Jole clarius apparefy ^jcram

/apientiam apud ethnicos autho-

tres neque qucerendam, neque

inn}eniri pojfe. Prof, ad Lex.

Grcec, Pajoris,
**^

I. The ancient philo-

fophers ideas of natural re-

ligion were never afTembled

intoone^o^ofdodrine. One
philofopher had one idea,

a fecond another. Who does

not fee the pre-eminence of

Revelation on this article ?

2. The Pagan philofophers

never had a fyflem of natural

religion comparable to that,

which thofe modern philofo-

phers have, who glory in con-

temning revelation. From
that very revelation, which

thefe philofophers affedl to

deipife, they have extraded

erant, qualcs civls honefta

refp, nequaquam ferret,

ccbIo eJl turpis adulter,

the bell and clearell part of
their fyilem. It was the
gofpel, which taught mea
the ufe of their reafon. Phi-
lofophy has availed herfelf o'f

this fuccour, and afcribed the
invention to herfelf. 3. The
heathen philofophers mixed
their cleareft truths with
dreams and chimeras. (See

Cic. de nat- deor, lib. i.) 4.
What was pure among the hea-
thens in natural religion, was
not known to many, it could
not be known to any except
philofophers. The common
people could

through the

which truth

there wanted
popular way ;

fuch a way.''

not penetrate

clouds, with

was covered,

a iTiort, plain,

the gofpel is

Saurin. Sur
Us advantages de la renjelation^

torn. 3. See thefe more at

large in Ttirretin.

(3) Illujirate hy perfons.

No method prevails more

3 G 2 with
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The manner y in which S. Paul propofes this

truth, mufl not be forgotten, it is in the form of

a wijh ov prayer. May God giveyou an illmnmation

cf the eyes ofyour underjlanding ! Which Ihews the

necefTity and importance of grace, without which

all the other mercies of God would be rather hurt^

ful than profitable. (4)

with Tome preachers than that

of iii'vi^ingihoir texts into the

three parts of the perfon

/peaking—the perfons fpoken

iOy andthefubje6ly^oi^«. But

this is a puerile way of divi-

fion, and obliges the preacher

to fpeak the fame things over,

and over, and over again,

Mr. Claude's is a rule of

illujiration, not of dinjijion,

although fometimes, it mull

be allowed, the perfons in a

text are fo important, as to

juftify a divifion by them

:

but this happens very feldom.

Here follows an example

of Mr. Claude's rule. Mat.

xix. 16. One camey and/aid

unto himy Good majlery 'what

good thing fball I do, that I
may have eternal life ? , , ,

This perfon chofe a moll: pro-

peryK^V<?—offered a quejiion

upon 'it with ilncerity and
fubmiffion—and addreffed it

to the proper ^^r/o«. . . The
enquirer was 2ijoung man—

a

rich man — a magijlrate— a

moral man—yet a nuorldly

minded man. Dr^ White
Kenneths Spittal Sertn, ai S,

Bride's, i-jiz.

There are two incompara-

bly beautiful fermons of Dr#
Watts's, on the above text,

entitled The hopefulyouthfall-

ing port of Hea'veny in which

the fubjed is inimitably il-

luftrated by perfons.

(4) Illufirate by the manner

of the writer. All the various

forms, in which the apoltles,

fuppofe, propofed the gofpel

to mankind, afford topicks

of illuftration. Sometimes S.

Paul 'witneffed to ally both

fmall and great, Adls xxvi.

20. 22. And at other times

he preached pri^vately to per'

fons of reputation. Gal. ii. 2.

Sometimes he anfvuered for
himfelf chearfully, Afts xxiv.

ID. And at other times he
declared the tefiimony of God in

njueakmfsy and infear, and in

much trembling, i Cor. ii. 3.

Some of his exprefiions are

argiimentati've—fome gratula~

tory^fome benedictory—fome
in the form of a prayer—%
nvijh— a cenfure, and fo on.

Each of thefe may be properly

applied to illufirate.
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You may alfo remark the circumftances of tune

and place ; for S. Paul wrote this epiflle, when he
was in prifon at Rome, when he was loaded with
chains, and when the gofpel was every where per*

fccuted. (5) Under fuch forbidding circum-

ftances.

(5) Illujirate ly circum-

Jia7ices of time— place—&c.
*' The minifter in his preach-

ing ferves himfelf of the

judgments of God, as of

thofe ancient t'tmesy fo efpeci-

ally of the late ones, and thofe

mofl:, which are neareji to his

parilh ; for people are very-

attentive at fuch difcourfes,

and think it behoves them to

be fo, v/hen God is fo near

them, and even over their

heads." Herbert^s country par^

fony ch, vii.

This is prefixed to a fer-

mon of Dr. Manninghani s

,

preached in S. Andrew's,

Holbourne, on the late ilorm,

1703. From Ifai. xxvi. 9.

On this general principle our

divines adapt their fermons to

all forts of circumftances,

times, and places. The fcrip-

ture affords a rich variety of

fubjedls profitable for dodrine

—reproof—corredicn—and in-

frudion—that the man of God
may be perfedy thoroughly

furnijhed unto all GOOD ivorks.

The chief difficulty lies in

making an apt choice, yet

even an iniproprieiy here will

be forgiven, where the evi-

dent aim of the preacher is to

Produce ih^ ?noral good oi )\h

hearers. On the contrary,

where an ecclefiaftical trum-

peter of fedition fo^weth dif-

cord among brethren, however
exatl his conformity to cir-

cumftances may be, he ought
to be drummed out of the

regiment ; and if he warp
the holy fcriptures to ferve his

bafe purpole, he deferves, at

leaft, a literary lafh for his

crime. The people of plea-

fure at Bath, affigned the go-

vernment cf the kingdom of

amufements, not to a clergy-

man : but to a Nafli. How-
ever, every body will forgive,

and many will applaud a wor-

thy redor of Witcerlham in

Kent, for preaching z./ermon

at Tunbridge Wells, entitled

The regulation of play, from

Prov. X. 23. It is a fpcrt to

a fool to do mifchief: but a
man of underjlanding hath ^-wif

do?n. For it is a good difcourfe,

and calculated for the benefit

of Tunbridge. By Theoph,

Dorington, 1 706.

A proper aifortment of texts

and titles ot fermons, with

times, places, and circum-

ftances, in which tiiey wei«

preached, carries convidicn

along with it, while a hetero-

geneous ailbciation excites

prejudices.
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ftanccs, the holy Ghoft muft needs difplay a mighty

power in converfion. (6)

Secondly,

prejudices, rlfibility, fufpl-

cion and indignation in the

readers of them. Text, titles,

times, and places, are often

fevere fadres on one another,

and it is not a fufficient ex-

cufe, that the preacher twills

his fubjedl till he brings all

right at laft ; for inaccuracy,

if not ignorance, or duplicity,

is on the face of the perfor-

mance. Here follow a few

examples.

Mr. Sclater preached a fer-

mon ad clerum at Cambridge,

1653, from I Cor. xi. 19.

There mufl be alfo herejies

amongjo/^. , . What ! here-

iies among a clergy fworn to

orthodox unifonnity I Have
you ruined fo many thoufands

of your fellow-chrillians for

the eltablilhment of penal

fandions, which after all do
Tiot anfwer the only end, for

which you pretended to ap-
point them 1

Dr. iTd-ww^^/ preached before
the convocation in 17 10, from
John xiv. 27. Peace I leave
\j\\\vyou, Pf^f^ left with an
ipifcopal Synod! Alas! how
many have found to their

forrow creeds and canons,
and other inftruments of cru-
elty in the habitations of thefe

ions of Levi! If the text

were intended fof a hijlory of
the pail, it was 2. bold falfe-

hood—if for a defcription of
the prefent, it was an impo-
fition. Were the Englifh

clergy in peace in 1710?—
However, it may pafs as a
prophecy^ for this venerable

body fell afleep foon after,

and have lain flill ever lince.

Peace be with them !

Dr. Blackball publiflied a
fermon, preached 1704, enti-

tled The L A vi^v/«/?/} of keep-

ing Chrillmas, and other it{"

tivals, and unluckily pitched

on a text, that not only fays

nothing about Chrijlmas : but

actually condemns other fefti-

vals. JVo unto them, that

not confidering the work of

the Lord, rife up early in the

morning to follow Ilrong

drink, and have the harp,

and the viol, the tabret and
pipe, and wine in their fealls.

Ifai. v. II, 12. Had the

prophet uttered thefe words
among us on a Chrillmas day,

they would have been pidlu-

refque and proper: but for a

chriflian divine to quote them
as lanx) is allonilhing !

Sir William Dan,ves was a

great and good court preacher

:

but his choice was odd, when
he preached three fucceflive

years 1699, 1700, 1701, be-

fore king William on Hell

torments y from Mat. xxv. 41.

1 he firll fermon in Jan. 1701,

is
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Secondly, to give an example o? propofitions^ in-

eluding divers truths^ which mufl b dittinguifhed

from

15 entitled the eternity of hell-

torments—the fecond x)\Q.true

meaning of the eternity of hell

torments— the third the ob-

jeflions againll the eternity of

Jiell-torments. His majefty

did not afpire, like James I.

at the glory of underllanding

religion fyllematically. The
fame gentleman had the cou-

rage to preach before the

^ueen at S. James's, 1706,
from Prov. x. 19. In the mul-

titude of nvords there n.vantcth

not Jin : but he, that refraineth

his lips, is ivi/e; and to publifh

the fermon under the title,

**' The danger of talking ?nuch,

and nvi/don: of the contrary. '*

Whether this were a cenfure

of the queen, who was foxne-

times vzry chatty, or a com-

pliment to others at court, who
were very referved, I know
not.

Mr. Cannell publifhed a

Sermon 1708, entitled The
cafe of the pretender 7?^^*^^,

from I Kings i. 5. Adonijah

thefan of Huggithfaid, 1 i>jill

be king. But how does the

claim of a legitimate fon of a

reigning k.\i\gfate the cafe of

one, whom the preacher him-
folf calls 2< JI:a7n-born impofiu-e

frincey the pretended fon of a

fugitive tyrant, who had ab-

dicated the throne ?

Mr. Claude does not fpeak,

ifi this rule, oi times, places.

&c. in this view : but his rule
needs no elucidation, and
thefe remarks perhaps may be
not altogether impertinent
here. Thofe divines, who
have written on thefe fub-
jeds, arrange thefe articles

under what they call adjunc-
ti've arguments, that is, ar-

ticles adherent to a fubjedl^

though not ejfential to it. By
this method. S. Peter proved,
the apoHJes were not drunken^

for it v/as butthe/^W/^^^^^rof
the day. Ads ii. 15.

(6) Out of thefe various
methods of iliuftration Mr.
Claude would have the prea-
cher choofe the inojlproper, and
not attempt to croud ail into
one fermon. This would be
furfeiting the guefls with a
confedioner'sfhop, or a fruit-

erer's Hall, inftead of regal-
ing them with a polite v'eli-

chofen defert. There is a
luxui-ious intemperance of
thought and fpeech, as well

as of eating and drinking;
and frequently while v/e think
we difplay our magnificence,

we render nothing fo vifibli;

as our indelicacy and igno-

rance.

All the old rhetoricians

guarded their pupils againlf:

this luxuriance. Ariflotle dif-

tinguilhes common and remote
topicks from near, apt, and
proper ones. How improper,

lays
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from each other. We cannot choofe a more pro*

per text than the remaining part of the paffage,

which was juft now explained. That you may know^

fays S. Paul, what is the hope of his callings and

ivhat the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the

faints. The apoftle's propofition is, That, by the

illumination of grace, we underfland the innume-

rable blcfimgs, to the enjoyment of which God
calls us by his gofpel. Now this propofition in-

cludes

fays he, would it be to cele-

brate the praife of Achilles,

by declaring that he was a

man—a hero—and went to the

iiege of I'roy ?—thefe were

commo7i to all the army.

—

Achilles fhould be praifed for

performing thofe aftions,

which were /i^r«//«r to himfelf.

Rhct. lib, ii. cap, 21. Tully

fbiiows him, de oratore. 3 ,^in-
tilian does the fame, and lays,

prudence v/ithout learning

does more on this article than

learning without prudence.

Injl. lib, ii. cap, i. vi. 6.

Chriftians have inculcated

the fame. Era/m, de Condon-
and, rat. lib. i. Matthias de

rat. Condon, and many rriore :

but none fpeak more fully

than Ludo'vicusFiqjes, '^ Chrif-

tian preachers fucceeded the

ancient Pagan orators : but in

a very dilTimilar manner. As
far as we excel them in fub-
jcds, fo far are we inferior

to them in a proper manner of
di fen fling them. Olim qui
^icebant, erant callentiflimi

ufus, et totius prudentlae com-*

munis: traftandorumanimo-

rum peritiflimi artifices. Q^i
nunc dicunt, quam difpare»>

imperiti, ignari vitje, imo
etiam communis fenfus. Nee
cui rei quas verba, quod ge-

nus orationis fit adhibendum
norunt : omnia bene con^oenij-e

omnibus rati. Sententias ha-

bent plumbeas, frigidas, ja-

centes, fegnes, quae animos
dejiciantcitius quam excitant.

Argumentatiunculas colligunt

ab excrcitio fcholaflico, quae

ventilant quidam et titillant

interdum : Nunquam feriunt

aut cedunt. Nihil dicunt ya«

loco, nihil pro re, aut tempore ;

nee interefie exiftimant, falti-

tentdicentes an fedeant. Sed
caput artis ell decere quod
i2<.Q\7iS.Decaiif, corrupt. artiu7n„

lib. iv. De rat, dicend, ii. cap^

£. De decor0,

This vice runs into all

kinds of fermons, although
one would think the bare
names of them were fufHcienc

monitions to preachers. V/e
fay
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eludes many truths, which it will be necefTary to
diftinguifh. (7)

I. That

fay nothing of '3,0th ofjcinu-
^rj^-fermons, nor of others of
the fame feather, they do not

deferve it : but^r^aj^-fermons

'-^charity- fermons—commemo-*

ration-^tvmons — court -(qv-

m.or\s-—fa/i-{cvmons—thankf-

gi'ving fermons

—

con-vocatio)i'

fermons—fermons ad po-pulum

— ad clerum—ad magijlratum
—^wedding- fermon s

—

-futieraU

fermons— all feem to found in

the ears of the preacher caput

artis efi decere quod facias.

The lafl fort, funeraUitx-

mons, feem to be nioft no-

torious for this vice, or per-

haps it may ftrike us moll in

thefe, hQQ?i\i(e literary mtj}akes

become moral e~uils in thefe

cafes. The foilovving exam-

ples will explain my meaning.

I take an ancient rodomon-

tade, for I do not mean to

offend any modern preacher.

It is a character of Claudian

Mamertusy 2l german prieft,

written by Apollinaris Sidoni-

tis, Bifliop of Clermont, about

the year 470. Mamertus had

v/ritcen three books on the

nature of the foul, and dedi-

cated them to Sidonius, who
rewarded him with thefe enco-

miums. " Mamer.us poffeifes

all the fciences in a I'upreme

degree, the purity of his

fpeech furpaffes that of Te-
rence, Varro, and Pliny,

Vol. I.

He underllood how to unite
the terms of loglck with elo-

quence. He judges like Py-
thagoras, hediflinguillieslike

Socr.^tes, is as clear as Plato>

as embarraffmg as Arillotle,

as plealing asEfchines, as af-

fefting as Demoilhenes. H'e

diverts by a pleafing variety

like Hortenfius, he moves
like Cethegus, he excites

like Curio, paufes like Fabi-
us, feigns like Craffus, dif-

fembles like Ca^far, counfels

like Cato, difluades like Ap-
pius, perfuades like Cicero.

If we compare him with the

fathers of the church, he in-

ftrudls like Jerom, deftroys

error like La6lantius, proves

the truth like Auftin, elevates

like Hilary, fpeaks as plainly

and intelligibly as John Chry-
foilom, reproves like Bafil,

comforts like Gregory Nazi-
anzen, as fertile us OroHus,
powerful as RulTm, narrates

as well as Eufebius, excites

like Eucher, provokes like

Paulinus, confirms like Am-
brofe."—Is it any wonder
that, when Mamertus died,

Sidonius fhould be choTen to

write his epitaph ? Sidonius

did it, putting in all he could
think of. *' He was, fays he,

thebeftof bifhops ; though he
was only a priefl he did the

fun(flions

3 H
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I. That the goipcl is a divine vocation^ a \o\\d

voice, which cries, /I^jake thoUy that Jleepejl^ arife

from

fundlions of a bilTiop, his knew how to folve difHculties,

brother had the honour of the dellroy herelies, compofe

billioprick, and he had the hymns and fongs in honour of

care of it. He was a three- the Lord, &c." Du Fin,

fold library, Greek, Latin, Bibliot. tom/vj. Jiecle ^,

and Chriilian ; he was era- To all thefe fine things we
tor, logician, poet, author, have only one word to addJ

geometer, mufician. He

A vile encomium doubly ridicules.

There's nothing blackens like the ink of fools.

A <voits a feather, and a chiefs, rod.

An honej} man's the nobiell work of God. FoP£.

ij) Some propojitiotfs contain God acceptably ^ov pad mer-
di-uers propojitions, ivhicb tnuji cies, fo as to glorify him in-

be dijlinguijhedfrom each other, deed, mull for the future li^ve

Some of our divines lay out fuitably to that profelTion he
their matter in propojitional pretends to make of his fenfe

form, " Pfal. i. 23. Wbofo of God's providence ^o'z;£rK-

offercih praife, glorifies ?f:e ; ing the world, and of his en-

and to him that ordereth his tire dependence upon it. To
£on^erfation aright^ <zvill I him that ordereth his con'ver-

pevj thefalvation of God, . . falion aright, — 4. That to-

In thefe words we may ob- them, who thus order their

icTVC four things, i. That converfation aright, here is a
God is to be glorified or ho- promije added of yet farther

noured in all ouraiflions. He blcilings. I nvill Jhew them
glorifies me.— 2. That, more the falvation of God.'' Dr.
particularly, upon occafion Sam. Clark, hef. the Houfe of
of any great mercy, any re- Commons, on a thankfgi'ving^

7narkable blejfing, orfignal 771- day, 1 709.
lerpofition of providence on Others retain the thing
our behalf, we ought to (hew without the form. *' 2 Tim.
foith his glory by the mod iii. 3. Defpifers of them that
pub!ickacknowledgmc^ts, by are good. . . We hdiWt threi

xhtheartiefipraifes:indx.\\2x\k['- things to confider.— i. That
givings to him. Whof offer- /^o;/owr and reverence which is

ethpraife glorifies tne. 3. That due to good men.— 2. That
he, who will return thanks to contempt, which ibey do really

meet
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from the dead^ and Chri!lfljalbgive thee light. There-
fore it is faid in the fiftieth pialm, ^be Lord hath

called the earthy from the rifing of the fun ^ to the go^

ing down thereof. The church is not a rafh tu-

multuous afTembly, produced by hazard, as many
focieties feem to be. It is not an human
fociety, which reafon and natural interefts have

afibciated. It is a fociet}% that has God for

its author, for it is his word which calls, and his

•command that affcmbks us. (8)

2. It

meet with.— 3. The heinous

ivjuj}ice and impiety of all

fuch contempt.'' Thefe are

propolitions contained in the

text, and expreiled without

fcholailick form. They would
in this form run thus.— i.

Honour is due to good men«
2. Good men ufually meet
with contempt.— 3. It is un-

juft and impious to contemn
good men. Norris^spractical

difcDurJes. 'vol. \iu/er7n. 6.

Others again, without any
formal divifion at all, deduce
from a text one general pro-

pofition, and compofe the reft

of the fermon of propofitions

included in that, which they

firil laid down. ^' Luke xxii.

36. Hcy that hath nof<v:ord,

let himfell his garment and buy

one. . . Prefently after, Chrift

faid. Put up thy Jhvord. He
that taketh the jhvortl, Jhall

perifi} by the/'word. If we ex-

amine the circumftances of

thefe two texts, both toge-

ther may teach us the whole
chrijiian do^rine ofq,K;ar, what

ufe of fecular arms the gof-

pel permits, what it condemns,
. . . Notwithfianding the

evangelical precepts of^eek-
nefs, patience, forgiving,

blelHng, and praying for ene-

mies, ftill the warlike furni-

ture, and ufe of juftarms, is

in all ages of chrillianity //^w-

ful, in fome exigencies a ^///y

more incumbent than the very

arts Q^peace J See. &c." Pro-

portions to confirm this doc-

trine make up the rell of the

fermon, and had the preacher

(but he was a Lord Biihop,

and taught pallive obedience

on pain of damnation.) con-

fined the ufe of the fword to

ci'vil matters, the matter of

his difcourfe would have been

as unexceptionable as the

manner of it. Sprat, Bp. of

Rochrjlcr, bef. Artillery Com-

pany , 1682.

(8) Chriflians are affembled

by God^s conimand. Jtii plea-

Ian t enough to fee the dex-

terity of fome violent paflive-

obedience men. When it

3 H 2 fuits
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2. It Is a vocation wherein God propofes fome-

thing to our hope^ for v/hich reafon we are faid to

be begotten again to a lively hope. (9) This may be

difcufied either in oppofition to a vocation of fimple

authority^ where we are called to fcrvice without

any recompenfe propofed ; thus princes frequently

command their fubjecls : or in oppofition to a/^-

duElion to fin, which punifiies our Icrvices with

death, ^hewagesoffmisdeath^{diysS,V2iu\, Thefe
words

their intereil, and they are

uppermoll. Let every foul he

fuhjed unto the higher poivers,

they that ref.Ji Jhall recelv?

damnation. When the Papilh

or Prefbyterians get into the

faddle, then We ought to obey

Gcd rather than men. The
artful Atterbury pleaded for

the one, and provided for the

other, in the fame fermon, as

General, afterwards Lord
Stanhope, obferved in parli-

ament. This bifhop has had
too many difciples. Our beft

divines explain both thefe

forts of texts by laying it down
as a rule, that Chriitians

ought to fubmit to civil go-
vernors in all things, 7:ot iti-

compatihle with their duty to

God. Mr. Claude has affign-

ed the reafon above. No in-

ferior governors can fuperfede
the authority of God. See
Bayle. Atterbury, M. M.

(9) A li'vely hope, i Pet. i.

3 . Spes viva pro {^t vitas ca-

Spes fallax, fjpcs duke m
Solamen miferis, qua fua
Credula res: q.uam nulla

pitur : ( inquit Calnjtnus )
quanquam videtur tacita efi~e

antithejts inter fpem, qu2S in

regnoDei incorruptibili defixa

ell, et inter fpes hominum
fluxas ac eyanidas.

A lively hope, in oppofition

to that expectation of fuccefs^

which animates a had man in

hi; purfuits, and v/hich fooner

or lateris always difappointed.
" Ccrto divitias fibi negoti-

ator proponit, miles fperat

vincere, przedo lucrari, fcor-

tator fallere. Interim fubita

qusedam fingulis intervenit

calamitas, qua; negotiatorem

fpoliat, militem interficit,

mercatorem mergit, in via-

cula conjicit prsdonem, pro-

dit fcortatorem. Quorum om-
nium appetitus una cum fpe
cccidunt fua." Maxijn. Tyr,

dijfert. 37.
See that pretty poem of an

uncertain author in Scaliger^

Cataled. lib. i. 18.

alum, fpes fummamalorum.
fata trahunt.

potell fortuna fugare, &c.
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words reprefent Sin as a tyrant, who calls us to
obey him in order to deflroy us. Or it may be
confidered in oppofition to ournaturalbirtb^ which
introduces us to a fcene of numberleisdiftreires and
miieries. All thefe vocations are either uncom-
fortable, or hopelefs, or dangerous, and tending-

to defpair : but the call of the gofpel is a call to
hope, not like Adam's, when God called him to

be judged and condemned ; Adam^ where art thou ?

but like Abraham's, when the Lord faid to him.
Get thee out of thy country^ andfrom thy kindred^ and
I willgive thee the land whither thou goeji ; not like

that, which Ifaiah addrefTed to Hezekiah, Set

thine hoiife in order^ for thou (halt die : but like that,

which Jefus founded to Lazarus, Lazarus come

forth.

3. That this call propofes to our hope an /;/-

heritance^ not a recompenfe proporLioned to our
merit : but a good, which God as a father be-

llows on us in virtue of adopting grace; (ij a
good, which we have by communion with Jefus
Chrill, for we are heirs of God^ only as WQdLXQJoint-

heirs of Jefus Chrifi. Farther, this is an inalienable

inheritance, which we ourfelves can never lofe, and
of which no other can deprive us. The ancient

Jewiih inheritances could never pafs from families

into foreign hands. This is an inheritance, in

fine, in oppofition to that felicity, vv^hich God
gave Adam as a hireling, under the title of

wages ^

(i) Rom.vi.23. Thegift cornparatvitam asternam, non
of God is eternal life. Soieiu quoJ non deiur bene mentis,
rages egregiis militibus propter led quod multoft major merito,

ftipendium dare coronas, lau- quippe res xterna et coeleltis,

xeas, honcres. His donativis Grotius. /« locum.
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w.i"-es, and not as a fon, under the title of inlieri-

tance.

4. That this Is a heavenly inheritance, (for fo

muft the laft word fainls be underitood

—

infan5fis^

in holy or heavenly places.) The apoflle intends

not only to point out the nature of divine blciTings,

which are fpiritual and heavenly : but to fignify

the placey where we fliall pofiefs them, heaven, the

manfion of the majefly of God. (i)

5. That thefe are bleflings of an infinite ahundancSy

o{2,n inocprejfibk value ^ for this is the meaning of

theie terms, Jhe riches of the glory of his inheritance^

a way of fpeaking proper to the Hebrews, who, to

exprefs the grandeur or excellence of a thing, heap

many fynonimousexprefiions on each other. Thus
the apoflle to reprefent to the Corinthians this

fame felicity, of which he fpeaks here, calls it A
weight of glory excellently excellent, (5) And in this

chapter, a little after our text, he fpeaks of the

exceeding greatnefs of his power, the workmg of his

mighty power, {^4.) Here then the riches of the glory

of

(2) Riches of his inheritance Ka-^ vjtit^^okxv ek r7r£pCo?ty,v.—

in the faints. ILv tok a-yjotg. Mire fupra modum. Erqfmus

In fanctis. The term is --Supra modum in fublimita-

ufually taken for the inhahi- te. Vulg. — Excellenter ex-

tants \ Mr. Cb-ude tr.kes it cellens. Bc%a— Secundum
for the habitation. Perhaps excellentiam, inexcellentiam.

this fcnfe of the word may be Alii.

—

Far more exceeding. —
jullified from its ufe in He- Weight of glory. Eapc oo|t)c.

brews, ix. 12. where Chrift is AUufio (inquit Cameron) ad
faid to enter ek ra ayia into Hebrscum et Chaldaium no-
the holies ; alluding, no men glorias. Chabod et Ja-
doubt, to ihe temple-partitions kar.
at Jerufalem.

^ (4) Eph. i. 19. ^^fit

(3) 2 ^o*"- ^^- 7* ^^^^^ fupereminens ilia magnitudo pe-
^<?^-<sr<?,fay the commentators, tentia. In nobis refufcitan-

dis.
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of his inheritance^ fignifies the value, the excellence,

the abundance, the plenitude of this inheri-
tance.

6. The

dis. Secundum efficaciam roho-

ris potentiee fu^. Loquendi
formula vehemens, et fubli-

mis. Videtur Paulus hie {y-

nonyma congerere, ut rem
adfeverantius affirmet.

A nvay offpeakitig proper to

the Hebrexvs— that is an He-
hrai/m. Thefe i/mSf or pe-

culiar ways of fpeaking, are

objects well worth the atten-

tion of lludents. Some are

peculiar to a language—as

Gallicifm -— Angliciim —
Grecifm --Hebraifm— Others

are peculiar to the natives of

certain dijiri^s, all ufing the

fame general language, as

Atticifm—^olicifm—&c.

—

Others belong, flridlly fpeak-

ing, to people in pecu-

liar circumjiances, as helle-

nifm, the Greek of a native

Jew, who thought (To to

fpeak.) in Hebrew, and fpcke

or wrote in Greek.—"When
thefe modes of fpeech afFe*^!:

only a literal conftruclion,

grammarians undertake the

arrangement and explication

of them, and fome make them
very numerous, while others

fum them up into only four

forts— ellipfis — pleonafm

—

fyllepfis—hyperbaton— '* In

defe^tu ellipfis—in exupcrantia

pleonafmos—in difcordia iyl-

lepfis—in ordine penurbato

hyperbaton — ceterc-e figure
antiptofis—prolepfis—fynthe-
fis—appofitio— evocatio— fy-

necdoche — monllrofi partus
funt grammaticorum.'* Sanc-
tii Minersa y lib, iv. cap. i.

Where peculiar tours of ex-
preilion aifed the paiTions,

they fall under the notice and
diredion of rhetoricians. The
pleonafm feems divifible into
two parts, a reduncancy of
thought y and a.redundancy of
exprejjton. If we compare idea

to foul, and language to body,
we may venture to fay, in a
pleonafm of thought the foul

is too big for the body, and
in 2l pleonafm of language the

body is too big for the foul,

A wordy writer of poor geni-
us refembles a huge auk-
ward clown, and his fenten-

ces hang like the ruilic's loll-

ing head and kimbo arms.
On the contrary, a writer of
fine genius will always find

under an afflatus of thought
an exceeding penury in

language, and his every word,
like every atom of the body
of a 7nan of fouly will more
than fpeak and fparkle, efJcdl-

in?r that in an auditor, which
no language can produce. Ic

would be eafy to exemplify

thcle remarks : but it may be

more material to obfervc tJie

impor-
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6. The apcrftle would have us know the adn^i"-

rable oreatnefs of this hope, for all our deviations

from-

Importance of an attention to

articles of this kind in a llu-

dent of holy fcripture.

There are feveral words in

all languages, which have, if

X may be allowed to call it fo,

a kind oi'vernacular p\Qon?i(m..

Thus Lev. xvi. Azazel—Ez

Azal, Caper abiit — The
fcape-goat, A thoufaridideas

belong to this term, which

would never enter the mind

of a foreigner, who under-

llood the Hebrew language :

but knew nothing of the hif-

tory, religious notions, cere-

monies, &c. of the Jevvs.

Words of this kind mull be

traced from primary tofecon-

dary ufes, and fo on from ufe

to abufe, till we come at the

pre<;ife idea of the writer.

The fame words, therefore,

will fometimes Hand for ideas

direftly oppofite, and fignify

as differently as to blejs and to

turje. Job ii. 9.

In fuch words the fenfe is

not to be made out by etymo-

logy. Derivation, conllruc-

tion, accent, all are in vain.

There was a colleflion ofideas

in the mind of the writer

when he made ufe of a v/ord,

and wc mull endeavour to

collect from hiitory the fame
ideas, and to unite them, if

wc would enter into his mean-
ing of the fame word, for

there is a pleonafm ofthought.
The Greek word anathema is

equa? to the Latin facer, to

the Hebrew word, which we'

render holy, and to our Eng-
lifh term de'votp., Menefius,

a Monk, who wrote on ac

cents, obferving that ana-

thema was fometimes fpelt

with an eta^ and at other

times with an epfiloriy pre-

tends, that the accent deter-

mines the value of the term ;

as if no Greek copyift ever

made a nuftake in fpelling !•

According to his rule ana-

thf/ma means God hlefs you \

and anathi-ma the direft con-

trary. The truth is, the

raeanins: of thefe terms can.

never be fettled by the terms

themfelves: but circumflances

mufi determine the fenfe.

On fuch principles as tkefc,

many feeming difficulties are

removeable. We read Gen.
vi. 4. There were giants in

the earth.—Deut. ii. 20. A
land ofgiants, iii. 11. 13. &c.
—Hence the popular notion,

that the fcripture confirms the

tradition of the orj^antick,

enormous fize of the iirll fa-

thers of mankind, or at leaft

of a part of them. Our tranf-

latcrs have rendered fe'ven

Hebrew words by the 07te

Englifh term^m»/. A learn-

ed friar in the Roman church

exajTiines
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from virtue, and attachments to the world arlfc
only from our ignorance of this glory : when wc
become acquainted with it, it is a chain that faitens,
an attradive which allures, an invincible force
that renders itfelf governefs of all our affedlions.

An ancient poet tells us of a golden chain, which
his Jupiter let down from heaven to earth ; this
thought may be fandtified, and applied to this fub-
jed, by faying, that the divine hope of our callino-

and the riches of the glory of this inheritance*

vvhich God has prepared for us, is a golden chain

defcending

examines them all—(NepKi-
lim— Gibborim'— Enacim —

.

Raphaim— Emim— Zuzim--
Zamzummim— ) and proves,

that the infpired writers meant
to izy great men, not men of

prodigious carcafes, exceed-

ing the modern race of man-
kind in height, bulk, and fo

on : but men of great know-
ledge, or great piety, or great

courage. — *' Virtute, fanc-

titate, animi magnitudine,

conftantia, ac bonis operibus

gigantes erant, omnibus que
mirabiles." He obferves,

from Cardinal Baronius, that

S. Chriftopher, who is de-

fcribed in the Roman church

by an image of a monftrous

fixe, is To reprefented on ac-

'count of his great and emi-

nent virtue. He thinks Ni-

nus, king of Babylon, the

father of Nimrod, was a man
of eminent virlue, and was

Vol. I.

reprefented in after-times as
fuch by the huge image of
Bel. Boulduc, ^Ecclef. ant.
legem, lib. i. cap. 8, 9.

All this is not improbable*
bccaufe no: unnatural. It is

mucheafic^rto believe, that in
the ruder ages of the world
people exprefied eminence of
fenfe by vaftnefs of fize, than
that mankiiid ^^^it x^2\\y a$
bulky as elephants or whales.
A man of great piety and
u tility was proba bly reprefen t-

ed by £ huge proportional
handfome image—and one of
great impiety by a huge
hideous diltorted figure. This
is not the place to fpeak of
the giants in Guildhall, or
of the occafion on which
punch, and other harle-
quins, became policical books
for the ufe of the Britifa po-
pulace.

3 i
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defcendlng from heaven to us. Similar to this is

Chrift's faying to his apoftles, I will make you fijh-

ers of men. When they cad their myftical line into

the fea, the wide world, they took an infinite num-

ber of fiihes : but the hook, which alone render-

ed them fuccefsful in their divine lilhing, was this

great hope of the calling of God^ thefe riches of the

glory of his inheritance in the heavens.

7. Finally, The apoftle means that the know-

ledo-e, which we have of this matter, comes from

divine illumination. It can come from no other

influence, as we have already feen. It comes alfo

infallibly from this, and when God illuminates

us, it is not pofTible that we fhould be ignorant of

what he defigns to inform us of. (5)
There

(5) Our author expounds hearty deceitfulaho've allthings^

S. Paul, agreeably to his own and defperately ^wicked, and

ideas of the plan of redemp- afterward to weigh the follow*

tion, according to the calvi- ing fads,

niftick fyftem ; and, I dare i. Arminlanifm was intro-

fay, fome young fpark will duced and accredited in this

(as ufual.) very gravelyaffirm, country by men of very fuf-

that we are more enlightened picious views, and flill more
than our predecefTors—and fufpicious abilities. King
that, were Mr. Claude alive James I. and Bifhop Laud,
now, and had he read the ad- were two of the weakeft and
jnirable writings of our Til- wickedeft of mankind, and
lotrons,Hammonds,Sherlocks under their aufpices this fyf-

and others, he would adopt tern of divinity was imported,

the Armenian fyftem of divi- planted, and nourlfhed.

nity, adopted now by almoft 2. The duplicity of Kin^
all leading divines. Before James in this affair affords

any young ftudent prefumes to a ftrong prefumption that he
tax all our old Calvinift di- only confidered religious (y^^^

vines with Ignorance, inat- tems asinftrumentsofgovern-
t^ntion, and error, I would ment. While he favoured
wiih him to ftudy the human Arminianifm here to deprefs
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There are fome propoficions, which mnfl be
'

confidered in different views. For example,

let \

the Puritans, he fent deputies

to the fynod of Dort, to op-
pofe the Dutch Arminians,
and to fupprefs Arminianifm
in the United Provinces. O/^-
mixon's hijlory of the reigns of
the Stuarts.

3. All the fine things that

thefe fafhion able divines have
faid of one another, all their

fefquipedalia <verba amount to

no more than their own opi-

nions of one another, which
tell for nothing in argument.

MonfieurLe Clerc declares to

all Europe, that Arminianifm

was fupported hyles plushahiles

gens de Veglife Anglicane. Was
this foreign Arminian reviewer

fo well acquainted with the

othtT habiles gensy on the Cali-

viniftlck fide, as to be able to

juftify his comparifon ? TU-
lotfon, and others of his time,

were fmooth courtly men,

who knew their own intereft,

and underftood how to accom-

modate events to their own
political views : but were they

great and good divines ? I

trow not.

4. Thefe leading divines

have not yet been able to de-

termine what fyflem of divi-

nity is laid down In their own
articles. Dr.Whitby fays, they

are Arminian articles.—Dr.

Edwards fays, they are Cal-

viniftick articles.—And other

do6lors fay, they are both.
Had they been the articles of
Plato's faith. It would have
been determined long ago—
but now thefe glorious criteria

of orthodoxy, thefe guardians
of chriftianity, thefe, that are
to be read, believed, fub-
fcribed, and defended by all

the eftabliflied clergy, thefe

very confeffions cannot be
made to confefs what they ex-

ecrate, and what they eftab-

llfti. I am not pleading for

or agalnft Arminianifm. I am
only obferving the folly of
thofe, who put faflnon for

argument. The theology of
Plato— that of Philo— that of
S. Thomas Aquinas— that of
Ariftotle—that of Calvin—
and that of Armlnius and
Bifhop Laud, have all been
in vogue in their turns. Each
was once modern—and fa-

fhlonable—and wife — yea,

wifer than that of any prede-
ce/for no doubt. Let a divine

adopt what fyftem he will, if

he choofe any on his own exa-

mination, 1 venerate him : but
I have no patience with thofe,

who cover their own ftupidity,

pride, or lazinefs, with a
pretended humble acquief-

cence in the unexamined
opinions of men, who very

probably never examined their

own opinions themfelves

:

3 I 2 but
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let us fake thcfe words. Pfal. Ixix. 21. They gave

tne gall for my meaty and in my thirfi they gave me

'vinegar to drink. This palTage muft be confidered

in /<?«r different views, i. In regard to David.

2. Tn regard to Jefus Chrift. 3. in regard to the

church in general. 4. In regard to every believer

in part cular.

So again in thefe words. Pfal. cxxix. 2. Many

a time have they affli5fed me from my youth : yet have

they not prevailed againji me, Thefe words belong as

to the Jewifh, fo to the Chriflian church, and

muft be applied to both. In ihort, it is the fame

with all typical prophecies. (6)
Of

but profeffed thofe, which lay

ncareft at hand, and befl fuib-

ed their bafe fecular interefts.

lAyfouli come not thou into their

/ecret !

(6) Zome texts muji he con-

Jiiered in different 'vieivs.

Th's mode 'of confidering a

text opens a wide field of con-

tcmplatif^n, and affords a rich

variety of matter. Here fol-

lows an example from one of

our old divines.

Search thefcriptures. John
V. C9. This command re-

grrds the /criptures them-
lelves ; ihtfrji article of dif-

ciiflion, therefore, is the num-
her of the canonical fcriptures ;

for cur Saviour does not mean
to fay. Study all writings :

but ftuc'ythe inj^lrcd writings.

2. The comm. nd is to be
confidered in regard to the

per/ons, to whom it was ad-

drefTed, whether to the learn-

ed, or to the illiterate, or to

both ; the fecond article of
difcuffion, therefore, is the

iranjlation of the fcriptures

into vulgar tongues. Search

them critically i ye learned !

fearch them Jafely, ye poor \

the elTentials of religion are

plain.

3. The text is confiderable

in regard to the end, for

which the fearch is to be made.

The third article ofdifculTion,

therefore, refpe(^s the autho-

rity of fcripture to determine a

queftion.

4. The text is confiderable

in regard to the chara^er of
thefe writings ; hence the

necefFity of difculTing the/^r-

fpicuity of holy fcripture.

To thefe are added two
more views of the fubjeft,

which naturally produce two
queftions.
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Of propofitions, which have degrees to be re-

marked, take this example. Jnd the Lord faid^

I have furely feen the offliliion of my people^ which are

in Egypt ^ and have heard their cry by reafon of their

tajk^

quefllons. i. De interpreta-

tione. Is fcripture to be in-

terpreted by the pope, or by
councils, or by creeds, or by
itfelf? 2. De perfeSiione.

Hence the queftion of tra-

ditionSy &c. Whitakeri opera

theoL torn, i. T)e Sacr, Script.

I cannot help remarking
here that embarraflment, into

which zeal for human formu-
laries, and confeflions of faith,

has thrown our reformed mi-

nifters. We reprobate the

infallibility of the pope, and
claim a right to judge fcrip-

ture for ourfelves. If this

claim be good, we have a

right to reform ; if it be

doubtful, we ought to return

to Rome. The popifh wri-

ters objeft againft proteftants

in general, that the reformed

churches require of all their

jninifters an implicit faith in

creeds, compofed by their

fynods; and thisobjeftion was

urged with great force by

BofTaet, Bifhop of Meau^,
againft Mr. Claude in a pri-

vate conference ; as it has

been often fince againft other

churches by fucccilive writers.

See Guillot de Marcilly Relat.

d*un Voyage en Hollande. Ccn-

fer^ a'vec M, Claude, par

L B. Bofuet.

I have never yet feen, nor do
I ever exped to fee a good an-
fvver to this objeftion. Mr.
Le Clerc, who pretends that
" the minifters of the eftab-

lifhcd church of England,
have no reafon to complain,

on this article," is yet obliged

to own, that ** when the

chriftians great charter, the

holy fcripture, is taken away,
and people are obliged to

fubfcribe another rule offaith ^

2l feparation becomes necef-

fary.'* Now where is the

difference, I ihould be glad
to know, between the con-
duct of a pope who gives his

church the meaning without
the book, and that of the

head of a reformed church,

who gives his community the

book, and with it the fixed

meaning, in which all the

members are obliged to un-

derftandit? The balance is in

favour of the- pope, who fpares

us the mortifying neceflity

of comparing bible and creed,

and fo of reafoning ourfelves

eitherinto the incor.veniencics

of poverty, or the guilt and
mifery of prevarication. J*
Le Clerc. Bib. anc. et mod%

torn. V. an. 1710, ^art ii.

art. 3.
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t^fk-ma/^crs : for I know their forrows^ and Iam come

doiJi^n to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians.

Fxod. iii. 7, 8. The propofitions contained in

this text, one touching the c.ffd^ion^ and the other

concerning the deliverance of the people of God,

niuft be confidered according to their different de-

grees of accomplifhment. For

f . They were accompiilhed in the fervitude and

deliverance cf Ifrael from Egypt.

2. In the divers fervitudes and deliverances,

which afterward befel Ifrael, particularly in that of

Bab)U}u which was a fecond I'gypt.

3. They have been accomplifhed in a more

excellent fenfe in the fervitude and deliverance of

the church at the coming of Jefus ChriJ}^ 2Lnd at

the preaching of the gcfpel.

4. In the deliverance of the church from the

bondage cf Jntichrifl,

5. And finally, they are yet to be fulfilled in the

laft and great deliverance at Jefus ChriiVs fecond

coming. {7)
In

(7) I ivill deU'ver them out authonty of S. Paal, i Cor.

cf the hands of the i-gyfttans. ii. lo. that of all tradition,

** The delivery of the Jew- and the prayers ofthe church,

ilh people out of Egypt, is oblige us to confider it as a
the mort worderful prodigy type of the freedom which'

cf the old teflament. God the chriftian obtains by the

mentions it a thoufand times waters of baptifm, and his

in the fcripture, he fpeaks of delivery from the yoke of the

it, if I may be allowed the ex- prince cf this world. The
prfff.on, with a kind of com- Revelation mentions another
pi; ccncy ; he relates it as the ufe of this delivery, by fhew-
mcft fhining proof of the ing thofe, who have overcome
flrength of his all-powerful the beaft, finging the fong of
arm. . . It mull be allowed, Mofcs the fervant of God,
that this cclivery cut of and the fong of the lamb*
Ejvft, covers and repre- Belles Lettres, ^uol, 2^
fents other deliverances. The
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In like manner dlfcufs thefc words of Ifaiah,

quoted by S. Paul, Behold me, and the child^en^

whom the Lord hath given me. Heb. ii. i^. The
firft degree of the accomplifhment of thefe words
was in Ifaiah and his children •, the 2d in Jefus

Chrifl and his difciples at thejirfl preaching of the

gofpel; and the 3d in Jefus and his followers ac

the laji day^ when he (hall prefent us to his father to

be glorified. (8)
The fame maybe faid of Ezekiel's vifion^of the

bones, which rofe from the dead, for it has three

degrees of accomplifhment. 1. In the deliver-

ance of the Jews from their Babylonian captivity.

2. In the deliverance of the church by the miniftry

ofthegofpeL 3. In the laft refurretlion. There
arc many paffagesof fcripture, which mull be ex-
plained in this manner. (9)

In regard to thofe propofitions, which feem /;/-

confiderable^ when taken in a general ienfe, but
which are very important in a particular expli-

cation, they may be exemplified by thefc two
pafTages. (i)

Pfal.

(8) Behold mey and the chiU (i) Some inconjiderahle pro*

Jren, &c. Heb. ii. 13. Ecce pojiticns rnay be rend red itn-

egoetJiUi- A me fandlincati

;

portant by explication. Of
fubintelligenda qua: porro this kind are the foliowing.

fequuntur m propheta (Efai) *•' 2 Kings iv. 38. And be

trunt in Jignum, et in porten- /aid to his fewanis , Set on the

turn Ifraeli. Hjej Chrillo great poty t,nd Jeethe pottage

accommodac apoftolus, in for theJons of the prophets. I

qiiem velut fcopum omnes am to ]. reach to a mixed con-

propheta; fpedant. gregauon cf clergy and laity,

(9) ^ifion of the bones, my text, Janus like,, hath

Some think our Lord alludes t--wo faces, the firll refpeds

to this vifion of the bones, you, my brethren of the cler-

Mat. xxiv. 31.—See Ezek. ^y, the other the laity.
'

xxxvii. 9. • !• To the clergy I preach

hof
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Pfal. xxxvii. 5. Inhabit the land. At firft light,

it icems as if there was nothing in thefe words.

never-

bofpitality . *. . from the law

of nature . . . from fcripturt

. , . from examples of good

men, particularly from this of

Eliilia.

2. To the laity I preach

juflice ; for if you do not pay

your dues, how can your mi-

niftera enlarge their tables,

und be given tohofpitality ?'*

Cornnvallis^s Serm. on ho/pita'

Jityt preached at anjifitation at

Tunbridge, Kent, 1708.
** 2 Kings ii. 11, 12. My

father ! myfather ! the chariat

cf Jfraeli ^^d the horfemen

thereof! This is a metaphor
taken from oc^r, and fo very

jiptly beftowed upon a cham^

pio7i of the church militant :

Eliflia intended by this to ex-

prefs Elijah to be the great

Jircngthy defence, and fupport

of the kingdom.'* &c. &c.

Dr. Go<\ijer^s Sermon on the

death ofBipopGunningypreacb-

ed at Ely Cathedraly 1684.
*' 2 Sam. iii. 14. Died

Ahner as afool dieth ? i . The
perfouy Abner, an eminent
man. 2. His fufferifigs, he
died a violent death. 3. The
€onfequenctSy Kings lament
fuch deaths." Dr, Lloyd's

Sermon, at thefuneral of Sir

Edmund-bury Godfrey ^ 1 67 8.

There is, I confefs, a good
deal of ingtnuity difcovercd

in fcrmoni of this kind, and

in compliance with the ge-

neral laws of tranflations, I

haveinferted thefe toillullrate

the meaning of my original

author: but, it fhould feem,

there wants as much prudence

to apply this rule asMr.Claude
himfelf difcovers of genius

in laying it down. Had I

been in Ely cathedral, when
Dr. Gower preached Bifhop

Gunning's funeral fermon, I

fhould have muttered to my-
felf— *' England's militant

champion ! What's become of
Dr. Heylin's hero, S. George

of Cappadocia? Knights of the
Garter ! is your patron dead }

—God help Old England, if

the late Bifliop of Ely was the

Jirengthy defence, and fupport
of it.—Have not fuch as h*,

AulHn, Dunftan, Anfelm,
Thurllan, Becket, Long-
champ, Bonner, &c. been the

difgrace of it ?— Perhaps the
Dodlor means to fandlify the
old outcry, Nobijhopy no king,

Butwhat would Sme«5lymnuus
fay to this ? He would ex-
claim, ** Os durum! Js the ftate

dependent on the church .'* The
MonarchyofouT kings, and the
liberty of our people, are they
fupported by the hierarchy ?
Bellarmine fays. It is fo.^—
And I fay it is not fo.—And
where is Bellarmine now ?"

Had I heard the good Corn-
wallU
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neverthelefs a particular explication will difcovcr
many excellent truths in them. (2)

So again Prov, xv. 3. The eyes of the Lord art

in every place^ beholding the evil and the good. In
th^ general notion of this propofition, which only-

regards the OTmifcience of God, there does not

feem to be any thing extremely important : buc
if you defcend, as you ought, to particulars, you
will perceive,

I. A providential knowledge regulating and de-

termining all events, and direding them co their

ends.

2, A

wallls give orders concerning
t\iQ great pott my unrighteous

fancy, I fear, would not have
been bounded by the fober

reafoning of the fecial preach-

er, probably, I fhould have
been difculfing all the while a

few impertinent queftions,

publifhed much about the

fame timehy Dr.Rammazzini,
profefTor ofphyfick at Padua.
" What makes it fo difficult a

thing for a man to acquire a

great reputation by his learn-

ing, and at the fame time to

enjoy a good ftate of health ?

"Why are moll clergymen,

v/ho fpend a great part cf their

time in ftudy, though they be

well accommodated, gene-

rally difinterefted, thought-

ful, and lean? Why are thofe,

whofe minds are taken up
with pious thoughts, and di-

vine meditations, aUhough
they go barefooted, and pro-

fefs great auflerity, frelh-

coloured and lufly, fat and
fine ?"

(2) Pfal. xxxvii. 5 . So
jhalt thou d'vuell in the land,

Inhahita terram fignificantius

loquitur quam fi promitteret

juilos tutohabitaturos in terra.

Nam perinde ell ac fi eos ia

rem prasfentem adducens, in

poffeffione locaret. Caeterum
his verbis diuturnum fore illo-

rum Ilatum pronuntiat : quia

etfi hofpices et inquilini funt

in mundo, Dominus tamen
fua manu eos protegit, ut

fecure quiefcant. Quodrur-
fus confirmat proxima parti-

cula pa/cere fideliter. Nam
dei cuflodia fretus fine curaet

anxietate quiefccre ipfos ju-

bet. Cal'vinusinPf. xxxvii. 3.

Seemingly inconjtdera-

hie proportions are fre-

quently met with in fcripture

no doubt, but alas ! how
often abufed! The reputa-

tion of being a mau of pene-

3 K tration
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2. A knowledge of approbation In regard to the

good, and oi condemnation in regard to the wicked.

tation—The love of the mar-

vellous—The childifh deiire

of fparkling in the eyes of be-

holders — with a thoufand

other depravities infnare a

publick ipeaker here. Mr.
Claude's rule therefore fliould

be obferved v/ith the utmoft

caution, otherwife we fhall

foon find brilliant pearls hid

in fcripture - field, which
the holy Ghofl never depofited

there. We (hall view texts of

fcripture as a vulgar eye views

luminous bodies, afcribing

thofe radiating crowns to

them, which are only formed
by our own eye-brows. Some-
times we are led aftray by a

too clofe attachment to the

letter-, therefore Orip-en, be-

caufe his bible told him that

fome 7Jiade tbemfel'ves eunuchs

^or the kingdom of hewuen^ s--

fake, adually caftrated him-
felf. [EufeL Eccl. Hiji. lib,

vi. cap. 8.) Sometimes 2itran~

Jlation mifleads. Hence Juf-
tin Martyr, Athenagoras,
Clement of Alexandria, Lac-
lantius, Tertullian, and many
of the fathers, both Greek
and Latin, ufingonly a Greek
verfion of the old teftament,
and reading in Gen. vi. 2.

that the Jons of God, (in their

text, the angels of God) took

nvi'ves of the daughters of men

,

thought the angels of heaven
fell in love with the daughters

of men, and carnally con-
verfed with them, and thence,

fay they, fprang the giants,

nvhicb ivere of old men ofrt"
noivn.

Sometimes thefe and fuch

like things lead honeil men
aftray, but oftnerfelf conceit*

A certain author takes the one
and twenty verfes of Obadi-
ah's prophecy, and by the

light of his meditations, e'ven

the <viJton, nuhich God by his

fpirit revealed in his under^

Jianding, fvvelled the prophet

into a large quarto fize ; and
well he might, whenbyEdom
he *' underilood the Romans—
the Normans—the Danes—
theManichees— the Marcio-
nites—the Papifts—the Ana-
baptifts—the family of love—

<

Hereticks—Schifmaticks— 2
man's own corruptions—the
world—.the Devil, &c. la
fhort, under the name ofEdom,
fays he, nve may underjiand

ALL the ejiemies of the truth of
Gody and of the chrijiian re-

/igion,''Ha.ving found all thefe

in his text, he had nothing
to do but denounce all the

threatnings pointed at £dom
againft them. Too common
a praftice, God knows ! or to

ufe the words of this author,
* * This is our commonfault,'when

any one offendetb us, that ive

Jlraitfall to ciirfing, nvijhing

the pox and the plague, th&

*vengeanc(i
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3. A knowledge of prote£fion and recompenfe
on the one fide, and of chaftifsment and punifhment

on

•vengeance and the curfe of God
upon themJ*^ Marburys Expos,

of Obadiahi p. 64.

Sometimes alfo Sifncere de-

Jire of elucidatingfcripture pro-

duces this folemn trifling. In

fuch a cafe we praife the mo-
tive, and lament that a heart

fo good ihould be united to a

head fo weak. Here follows

an inllance. *' And the Lord
took one of his (Adam's) ribs,

and made a ivoman. Gen. ii,

21, 22. I. Was the rib

taken from the right, or the

left fide of Adam? 2. Was
Adam, after the lofs of that

rib, a maimed, or an imper-
fe6l man ?'* Important

queflions, no doubt, and
very ferioufly difcuffed ! We
pafs thefe,and remark a third.

" Why was Eve formed of a

ribf and not o^ theduj} of the

ground ? Had Eve been crea-

ted of the dull of the ground,

fhe would have been 2ijhanger

to Adam. Had fhe been crea-

ted out of his foot, he might

have defpifed her, or trampled

upon her, as being very much
his inferior. Had fhe been

produced out of his head, fhe

would perhaps have taken too

much upon herfelf, and pre-

tended to domineer. It was

therefore more proper, that

^e fhould be taken from the

middle of Adam's body, on

which account he. could not

but have a due efleem for her.

This is the dodlrine of the

a7igelical do£tor, who fays.

Conveniens fuit y i^c, and alfo

of the mafterof the fentences,

who fays, ** Egoaccipio te in

meam, non dominam, nee

ancillam : fed conjugem. /
take thee, not to be my mijhefs,

or myfer'vant : but my nvife.'*

Admirable 1 and confirmed

by the judgment of two celef-

tial men too 1 Fander Meuleu

DiJ/ert. Philoiogica, Utrecht^

A certain preacher took for

his text, Atts xx. 13. Paul

n.vent a-foot to JJJos, and ex-

patiated on the hutnility of

trudging afoot, after the

apoflle's example. Unluckily

for this declaimer, the word
'vji^ivnv does not fignify to go

a-foot, it means to go by land,

and he might as well have

preached on the infirmities of

good men, and have proved

that S. Paul was timorous of

failing. See Zach, Huber

Difertat. lib. i. ai/J\ 4.

However ridiculous Ibme of

thefe deep men make them-

feives by abufing fcripture,

others of great name have ex-

emplified Mr. Claude's rule

very properly and very beau-

tifully. Chryfoftom does fo

in two fermons on Rom. xvi,

3. Qreef
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cn the other. So that this paffage contains the

whole doftrine of providence, the punifhments of

the

3, Greet Pri/tilla and Jguila,

tny helpers in Chrijt Je/us,

What can appear lefs in-

flruflive than this falutation ?

Yet Chryfollom ufes it to ex-

plain a great many important

inftrui^ions. On the confide-

jation which we Ihould have

for the poor. On love among
the brethren. On the little

•worth of nobility. On the

utility of manual occupations.

On the refpeft due to religious

helpers, &c. The propriety

of all this will eafily appear,

by looking into the i8th of

Ads. Our Lord himfelf

proves the refurredlion by a

pafiage, which at firft iight

feems to fay nothing about it,

but in the light of our Lord's

explication it is undeniable

:

and this will always be the

cafe with fimilar attempts,

they will carry their own evi-

dence with them.
There is a fine fermon of

Bifhop Bull on 2 Tim. iv. 13.

*The cloak, that I left at Troas
nvith Carpus, ijchen thou comefiy

bring n.tjith thee, and the books,

hut ejpecially the parchments.

1. Upon the words, and the

hooks, the bifhop makes the
following obfervations. It is

certain that S. Paul had read
other books befide the fcrip-

tures, which, what they were,
may bell be gathered from his

education, andfrom thofefoot-

fteps and traces of his reading,

which appear in his writings.

The bifhop then goes

through that courfe of Iludies,

of which a Je-wijh academical

education con filled. Then he

cbferves, that S. Paul was con-

verfant with profane authors,

with Aratus, Epimenides, and

Menander, that he had dili-

gently perufed the epiftle of

Heraclitus the Ephefian, as

Scultetus hath abundantly

proved, and that from his

frequent ufeofplatonickphra-

ks he had read likewife the

writings of the Platonifts.

2. But efpecially the parch-

ments. By thofe parchments,

the bilhop underftands S.

Paul's adverfaria, orcomm.on-

place books, and thence in-

fers, I. The ufe of fuch col-

ledlions, efpecially to thofe,

who, like the apollle, are

poor, or travel. 2, That
divinely infpired perfons made
ufe of ordinary helps, and
therefore, forftrongerreafons,

,

fo Ihould miniflers, who have

only ordinary alTillance. Hence
alfo he takes occafion to treat

of the fhocls of the pro-

phets. The whole fermon

feems to be direfted again ft

thofe clergymen, who negledt

their lludies. BuWs Sermons^

S.x.
Ambrofe, Haymo, and

Anfelm, it feems, took the

word.
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the wicked and thebenedidllons, which accompany
thejuft.

word, that we render cloak,

to iignify a confular^ or a fe-

natorial cloak , on which
Corn, a Lapide, makes this

juft reflexion ; Quid capti'vo,

ctjamjam morituro vefte /eno"

toria erat opus ? In loc»

Others fay the word figni-

£es a chejl of bocks : but there

See EJJayfora neiv tranjlathn

of the bible.

Some take it for agcwn and
cajfocky^ndi others for^ Monk's
coivl. Sedul. in loc. ap. Bibliot,

Patrum. torn. i.

But a avinter cloak feems the

moft eligible reading, ^at^ov*?,

penula. Stephani Concord, in

njerb.are jultobjeftions againft this.

Nomina fed rebus femper fervire jubeto.

Verba etenim qussdam ignarum te fallere poflunt,

Ni vigiles, mandatum et munus obire rccufent.

Vida Ars pcetica^ lib. 'in. I. 331,

End of the First VOLUME.
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320.
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Beverldge, Bifhop, his obfcure account of the Trinity, 17.
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Bonnivard pleaded for toleration at Geneva, 353*
Book o^ the ^vars of the Lord, what, 144.

Of fports, hurt the morals of the common people, 257.

Books, a few well read, beft for minifters, 104.

Bouhours, Father, what he faid of the controverfy concerning

grace, 108.

Boulduc, his opinion of the giants mentioned in fcripture>

425.
Bourignon, Madam, what flie thought of Adam, 308.

Boys, Dr. his opinion of Chryfollom, 104.
His quaint u(e of fcripture, 263.

Bradbury, referred to, 380.
Bradford, Bifhop, his liberal fentiments, 395, 396.

3 L 2 Brad-
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Bradford, BilTiop, his. argumentative comparifon of
bifliops with apoftles, 385, 386.

Brcithaupt, referred to, 401.
Brightman, his expofition of Rev. xiv. 20. 38.
Brilliancies, falfe, cenfured, 25. 357.390, 391.
Brochmand, his definition of a gofpel miniftry, 213..
Brown, cenfures vulgar errors, 253. 266.

Bruyere, La, his charader of ancient and modern preaching,

Bucher, a fanciful expofitor, 263, 264.
Buddeus, his llandard of church purity, 268.

His jufl notions of church government, 299.
His defcription of wifdom, 362.
His opinion of Englilh epifcopal writers, 321.
What abilities he thought neceiTary in a preacher, 90*
SenfeofDan. xi. 320.
Referred to, 403.

Bulj, Bifhop, on St. Paul's books and parchments, 436.
Bunyan, his library, 39.
An excellent popular divine, 348.

Burnet, Bifhop, his rule of preaching to plain people, 13.

His liberal fentiments, 346.
Cenfures numerous quotations, 35,

Butler, a mere buifoon, 363, 364.
A tool to epifcopacy, 370. ^6^.
Ridicules a fcholaflical ufe of rhetorical rules, 80.

Buxtorf elucidates fcripture by Rabbinical writings, 320.
Byam, Dr. his play on the word ^«/, 374, 37^.
Bythner, his account of Sf/a^, 100,

C
Cabballfm, what, 267.
Cabiri, whether St. Paul alludes to them, 359.
Caiaphas, how he got the priefthood, 324.
Calendars, the firft, how they affeded the Chrinian ritual,

275.
Calhng, eifcftual, what, 418.
Calmer, Father, his canon of interpretation, ^02, c?oq.
Calovius, his method of expounding fcripture, 260.

Referred to, 403.
o sr y

Calvin, his method of expounding fcripture, 2^2,
His notion of grace, 108. in?
Cenfures oHentatious preachers/ 238.

Calvin,
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Calvin, how he underftood Hades, 68.

On glorifying God, 363.

On hope, 420.

On the law, 124.

On pcrfe*^ love, 231, 232.

On Heb. ii. 16. 315.
On 2 Cor. vi. i. 343.

On Eph. iv. II. 241.

On Col. i. 20.

On 1 Cor. vii. 31. 156.

On Phil. ii. 13. 199.

On Pfal. xxvii. 3. 433.
Calvinifm, fpurious, what, 362.

Camerarius, his liberal notions of government, 247.

Cameron, on i Cor. xv. 28. 333*
On 2 Cor. iv. 7. 422.

On I Tim. iii. 16. 307.

Canon, of interpreting fcripture, papal, 302, 303. 429,
St. Chryfoilom's favourite, 95.
Bifhop Law's, 99, 100.

Canons fynodical, primitive, what, 299.
Englifh epifcopal, 78.414.

Cannell, how he dates the cafe of the pretender, 415.
Cant, its inefficacy, 229.

Cappel, quoted, 185.

Cappells, the two, elucidated fcripture by rabbinical writings,

320.

Cafaubon, on Phil. ii.. 190,191.
Cafe in point, hard to find, 379.
Cafi'ander, prayers from him, g6.

His account of image-worfliip, 184.

Catarino, his difpute with Soto, 380.
Cave, Dr. a partial faithlefs author, 267. 321.
Cenohites, who, 278.

Cennick, fome unguarded afibciations in his hymns, 234.
Ceremonies, Jewilh, various opiniojisof their origin, i58#

Englifh epifcopa), 244, &:c.

What neceffary to the appointment of any, 217,
Chaderton, his excellent manner of preaching, i6'jm

Chaldaifms in the new teilament, 203.
Chambers on artificial memory, 82.

Chamier, his notioa of the Mofaic ceconomy, 135.

Chance
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Chance, 368.

Chandler, Bp. wrote well againil: Deifm, 318.

Charles the great, remarkable laying of hib on perfecutior,

Chaftity, in preaching, what, 18, ^'C.

Xt-ifoypa^oi-, what, 142.

Chcmnitius, his notion of the ufeof the law, 125,

Chilhull, his fermon on duelling, 389.

ChrilHan?, primitive, why reproached with ignorance, 186,

Chriflianity, of divine original, i^j to 164, et paffim.

Dcbalcd bv a mixture with human fcience, 238.

A conciliating plan, 273.

Agrees with found civil polity, 273, 274.

Chriftopher, St. why reprefented by an enormous image, 425.
Chronology, minifters Ihould ftudy it, 47.

The knowledge of it not eflential to pradlical religion, 277.
Chryfollom, the befl orator of the fathers, 103, 104.

Afraid of nothing but fm, 364.

On Phil. ii. 13. 199.

His ufe of inconfiderable proportions, 435.
Church, patriarchal, 137.

Jewifli, 139, Sec.

Primitive chrifdan, 298, 299.
Englifli epifcopal, founded on papal principles, 3C0, 342.

399-
Ciampini, his account of various exprelHons ofrefpeft to the

bible, 171.

Cicero, his uncertainty on the immortality of the foul, 1 12.

Whom he thought the moft perfed orator, 24.

Ufed divifions in his orations, 44.
Cenfures immodeft language, 19.

On the origin of figurative rtyle, 30,
Referred to, 411.

Cigninius, a nafty queftion-monger, 326.
Circumfcriptive, a beauty of St. Paul's llyle, '560,

Civil fociety, on what principle founded, 242, 243.
liberty, what, 242, 243.
Power defeated the principkf; of the reformation, 227.
Government, chriflianity friendly to it, 273,274.

Clarke, Dr. Samuel, his account of Hades, 66,
On a Hebrew idiom, 376.
Wrote well againft deifm, 328.
Examples from him, 381, 382. 386, 387. 41S.

Clement
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Clement of Alexandria, how he underftooi ihe cro/s b3rne by
chriiUans, 354.

•Clergy, Englilh epiicopal, Atterbury's account of them,
388, 389.

Their rule of expounding fcripture, 399.
To what fubfcription obliges them, 342.
Hovv they expofs tliemfelves to contempt, 257. 267, 263.

397, 398, 244, &c.

Cloak, S. Paul's, 436.
Cocceius, his method of expounding fcripture, 269.
Cocceian method of expoficion, what, 271.
What divinvis, who ufe this method, ought to attend to,

Colby, his comical aTociation of divinity and medicine, 215,
Cole, Eliiha, his method of expounding fcripture, 269.
Collet, his ingenious fermoa on Gal. vi. 14. 354.
Collins, how he attacked chriitianity, 318.
ColoQe, Bifnop of, his way of catching heredcks, yy,

. Comments, loi.

Common placing, 93. 365,
Comparifons, 14. 300. 383, &c.
Compound, in words, fometimes eflential to the fenfe, 206,
Conclufions, how to difcufs, 48.
Coney, Dr. example from him, 195.
Confirmation, what, 191. 402.
Conjunftions, rules concerning them, 374.
Connedlion of text and context, ^y.
Of two truths, 381.

Of particles, 375.
Conringius referred to, 311.
Confcience fhould not be opprefled, 247. 233. 137,

Should be addrefTed by preachers, 343.
Confignificative terms, what, 372.
Contreras, a fanciful gtmealogiit, 327. \

Contrition, what, 287.

Converiion, what makes it difficult, iii.

Converfation, religious, fhould be encouraged by paftors,

345-
Corinthians, whether Sc. Paul wrote more than two epiilles to

them, 145.

.Cornelius a Lapide, his fenfc of Rom, vi. i, 75.
Of Col. ii. 3. 172.

Of 2 Tim. iv. 13. 436.

Cornelius
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Cornelius a Lapide, his loofe reafoning, 68.

Cornwallis, his hofpitable fermon on the great pot, 431—
433-

. -

.

Gragius, his tale of a Daniih bigotted bifhop, 291.

Creeds, human, ambiguity provides for a latitude in fubfcrib-

ing, 380.

What is necefTary to the impofition of, 217.

XJfually fnares to entangle hereticks, 77, j"^.

Crellius, his notion of the ufe of reafon in religion, 153.

His idea of chriftian morality, 361.

Crefollius, an ingenious image of his, 243.

Criticks, whom Scaliger thought the beft ancient, 101.

Critlcifm, preachers ftiould avail themfelves of it, 33.101.
Beveridge's puerile, 33.

Croi, 'De, his high opinion ofenumerating fcripture vcrfes and
letters, 143.

Cromwell, Oliver, how he ferved fome puzzling divines,

281, 282.

Crofs, to take up y what, 353, fee.

Croufaz, De, his wife refleftions on mathematical know'
ledge, 358.

Cruden, his fenfe of Jer. xiii. 23. 401, 402.
Crufius, his dillindion of thefls and hypothefis, 366,
Cudworth, Dr. intolerant, 282.
A tedious preacher, 405.
Example from him, 405.

Cuftoms, ancient, fhould be ftudied, 47,
When to be adopted, 322. '

^

A bad plea for epifcopacy, 408.
Cyprian on importance of love in religion, 221,
Cyril on number of angels, 283.

D
faille, his method of preaching, 23. 20-.

His notion of the ufe of the fathers, loV
Cenfures the chriflening of infants in the papal churcli.

254-
Dalechamp, his expofition of particles, 372 ^'-i
Daneau, how he defines fuperftition and wilf-worihip, 218.
J>2nie], Irophet, various opinions of his rank, qio

His weeks, 318.
' J y

Daniih,
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Danlfli, bifliop, his furious zeal, 291,

Clergy, a good canon of preaching made for them, 355.
Data, falfe, lead aftray, 267.
Dawes, Archbiihop, his odd choice of fubje£ls, 414, 415,
Debafing of a fubjedl, example of, 237.
December^ whether Chrift was born in, 277.
Deifm, who endeavoured to propagate it, 138;
Deifts, how they attack chriftianity, 138.
How to defend it againft them, 139.
High-flying clergy, how they affilled and emboldened

them, 208.

De Luna, Peter, his filthy language, 18.

Demetrius Phalareus commends perfpicuity of didlion, 59,
Demon-worftiip adopted by the church of Rome, 184.
Demoniacks of the new tellament, what probably, 285.
Demonllrative, S. John delighted to ufeit, 337.
Demonllrative theology, what, 168.

Defign, what, 208, 209.

Deflandes, his account of Plato's philofophical theology,-

^ .
307-

J)evil, various opinions of the, 284.
What one of the fathers calls his trap, 326;

Devotion, books of, one common fault of, \z^*

Digeft, theological, what, 365.
Example of, 369.

Dignity, moral, a high notion of pofTeifing it hurts chriilian

morality, 361.

Diodati, his fenfeof Ifai. vii. 9. 373«

Difpolition of arguments, 89.

Difputes, how to be handled, 48.

Difputed texts, how to difcufs, 116.

Divifion, 43.
Divination by fcripture, 316.

Divines, a bad preacher may be a good divine, t\

Old, ftudied chriftianity as a fcience, 365.

Who are the beft, 343.
Divinity, various fyftems of, 401.

Beft bodies of, whence extrafted, 268, 269.
Do<Jlrine, there fhould be Vi/at/uff.cit in every fermon, 26.

Variety of, recommended, 116.

Dodd^sjayings, more ufeful to the poor than elegant difcouir

it^, 348.
Dominion of God, what, 223.
Vol. I. 3 M Dominion
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Pominlon of Chrill in the church, what depends on it, 288,

289, &c.

Human over confcience, generates popery, iSi:

Doomfday, book of, in the nature of the Roman enrollment,

330-

Dorington, his fermon at Tunbridge, 413.

Dort, fynod of, 427.

Double fenfe of fcripture, how admifTible, 338.
Drake, his numerous divifions, 45.
Drayton, his imagery, 358, 359.
Prufius, his account of Jevvifh and Samaritan odium, 77;

Elucidates fcripture by Rabbinical writings, 320.

Dryden, ridicules an idle priell, 216.

Defcribes an agreeable preacher, 80,

Duelling, fermon on, 389.
Dulia, what, 184.

Dumont, his opinion of David's madnefs, 261.
Example from him, ii8.

Du Pin, commends literal comments of fcripture, 165.

Cenfures deifts, 138.

His notion of the ufe of reafon in invefligating fcripture,

118.

His account of Apollinaris, 417, 418.
Duport, Dr. on the word Lord^ 297.
Durham, billiop of, his argument for epifcopacy, 408, 409,
Durham, Rev. William, example from him, 392.
Dionyfius of Haiicarnaffus, his to crpETroj', 22.

E
Edwards, Dr. his liberal principles, 149;
Edwards, Dr. Jonathan, on original fm, 349.
Edwards, Dr. complains of a change of doctrine in the epif-

copal church, 200, 201.

What he calls bombarding a text, 302.
EUipfis, what, 263. 423.
Eiy, Andrews, biflidp of, his fermon on the corner-flone, 394.
Enallage, what, 263.

Encomiums, generally bombaftick, 418.
Endor, the Witch of, various opinions concerning, 301.
Evtpyji;, meaning of, 62.

Enfield, recommends unity of defign, 209.
England, the epifcopal church in, its doarine and difcipline,

England,
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England, church of, its rule of interpreting fcripture, 300,
On what principles founded, 300.

Enthufiafm, what, 362.
What it introduces into theology, 181.

Epicureans denied providence, 367.
Epiphanius, his account of Jewifh genealogies, 328.
Epifcopacy, a ftate tool, 214.
How it affeds church hi.'tory, 321.
Generates abfurd reafoning, 197. 218, 408. 397, &c. 394.

Covers intolerance with a vain boaft of knowledge, 230*
Epifcopius, his notion of the infufficiency of reafon, 153.
Erafmus, his opinion of the ufe of the law, 124.

Condemns human inventions in religion, 219.
Cenfures the preaching friars of his age, 19,
Advifes to inftrudl: pupils by contraft, 117,
What he calls bellaces condones, 214.
His fenfe of 2 Cor. iv. 7. 422,

of Col. ii. 3. 172.

Referred to, 416.
Efpence, his fenfe of i Tim. i. 5. 221:

Eilius, his diftindlion of law andgofpel, 130.

Barlow's good caution to Undents who read him, 341

;

Ethicks, chrillian, what, 362.

Syftem of mere, not a body of chrillian theology, 361, &:c,

Euripedes, a phrafe of his paralleled with one of S. John,
176.

Evangelical preaching, what, 343,344.
Evremond, Mr. St. his account of the Jefuits hatred of the

Janfeniils, 109.

Excefs to be avoided, 25.

Excommunication, Englifh epifcopal, arbitrary and cruel,

78.

Exegefis, what, 336.
Experience, chrillian, what, 113.

[Experimental preachings what, 401.

Expiation of fin, not attainable by the law, 295,
An effedt of Chrill's death, 128.

Expletives, what, 372,

Explication of fcripture, not the whole end of preaching, 5.
Human not to be fubfcribed, 316.

Expofitors, how to ufe, 38, &c.

3 M 2 Expofitors,
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Expofitors, fome, lead aftray, 266, &c.'

The beft fometimes trifle, 39. r r i

Common chriftians, who confult their own good fenfe, I

very good ones, 40.

Extempore preaching recommended, 91, 92.

How beft attained, 83, 84.

Extra ways of preaching, what, 79, 80.

Ezra, what he did to the Jewifti fcriptures, 146.

F
Faber, his maxims for converting hereticks, 240.

Fabricius, his account of the times of Chrift's birth and death,

276, 277. . . .

His deicription of thefauri of antiquities, 321.

Referred to, 291. 311.

Farel, intolerant, 353.

Fatalifm is not calvinifm, 362;

Fathers, their notion of grace, 109.

Some of them did not ftudy much, 97;

May be read with great advantage, 102, 103.

Not to be quoted too often, 35.

Nor ever as definitive judges, 103.

Fear, flavilh and filial, 287.

Various methods of e.x'citing it, 290.

Featley, Dr. his bloody difpofition, 250.

Fenelon, Archbifhop, recommends perfpicuity, 167.

Complains of not teaching religion by principles, 198.

Makes love the eflence of religion, 153,

Cenfures high-flown figures, 205.

What he thought made an accompliflied preacher, 167.

Example of natural divifion from him, 58.

Feftivals, church, who introduced them, 275.

Homilies that ufed to be read on them, very abfurd, 265.

Figures of fpeech, abufe of them cenfured, 28.

How to difcu fs, 204»

May be brilliant : but not true, 26. 391. 357.
Sometimes obfcure a fubjedl, 391. g.

Flacius lUyricus, remarks the circumfcriptive in S. Paul's

flyle, 360.

Thought a clear knowledge of the ufe of the law the key
cffcripture, 124.

Flaherty, how he made out king Charleses genealogy, 327,
Flavel, exampleof divifion from him, 46.

Flechier,
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Flechier, Archblihop, his notion of loving- God, 223.
Reflexions on the viciffitudes of time, 157.
What he reproved in his clergy, 348.
Examples from him, 79, 80. 57, 58.

Fleetwood, Biiliop, complains of itate-fermons, 386.
His illogical comparifon, 385.

Fortune, 36S.

Foller, Dr. his notion ofmyfteries in religion, 305.
Foller, his fevere cenfure of hierarchical principles, 300.
Foulkes, his fcrupulofity, 256, 257,
Fox, John, his logick, 46.

Freeman, Dean, example from him, 392.
Fromond, his method of converting phyficians, 326,
Fulgentius, his fenfe of Rom. vii. 25. 150.

Fuller, his rage for canonical fuccellion, 178, 179,
Funeral fermons, 9. 417.
Furetiere, Abbot of Charleroy, quoted, 237.
Future Hate, whether the Jews before Chrill believed It, 132.

G
Gad, book of, whar, 145.
Gagnsus, his fenfe of 1 Cor. vii. 3 1 . 156, 157.

of Heb. ii. 16. 315.

Gale, Thomas, his fenfe of Eph. vi. 12. 283.

Gale, Theoph. his notion of divine love, 224.

Gallatin, example from him, 382.

Gallutius cenfures an abufe of figures, 399.
Garth reproves fimony, 325.
Gataker, his opinion of Adam's fig leaves, 261:

What he thought of the Mofaick hillory of the fall, 309.
Quoted, 368.

Gauden, Bilhop, his filthy fermon at S. Paul's, 383,384,
Gee, Dr. his quaint remark on the word Deborah, 203.
Geier, his opinion of Daniel, 319.
Gemara ferves to elucidate fcripture, 321,
Genealogies of Jefus Chrill, 328, 329.
Genealogifts, 327, 6cc.

Geneva, the intolerance of the magiftrates of, at the rc»

formation, 352.

Genius, what, 25.

Excels of, to be avoided in fermons, 25.390, &:c.

Geography, divines fliould ftudy It, 47,

Gerhard,
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Gerhard, referred to, 401.

Gcrfon, his fpiritual beggary, 248, 249.

Gefner, referred to, 102.

Giants, of fcripture, who, 424, 425. 261.

Homer's, bad reafoners refembled to them, 31,

Gibbes, Dr. examples from, 201, 202.

Gibbons, Dr. referred to, 29.

Gibfon, Bifliop, his codex, the principles of it, 300.

Wrote well againil deifm, 318.

Gift ofGod, the, what, ']6,^

Gifts, what effential to aminifier, 241.

Gill, Dr. elucidates fcripture by Jevvifh writings^ 320^

How he ilates the millenium, 294.

His {qX'Sq of Trai/la ra eS^'/j, 34.

of Abba Father, 161.

Glanvil, defign oi Vis lux orientaltsj 3ll»

GlaiTius, an excellent critick, 335.
On fcripture ftyle, 336, &c.

His notion of the jMofaickceconomy, 135".

Referred to, 147. 203.

God, his perfection and excellence, 250, $cc.

Unknown to the Pagans, 121.

Godfathers, where Junius and Tremellius found them, 2 2^>»

Godwin, his account of Jewifla fuperitition in circumcifionj,

220.

Goodwin, Dr. the fault of his fermons, 27.

Gordon, what he fays makes Tacitus obfcure, 292.
Gofpel, its divinity, 161, kc.

The grand defign of the, 271,

Not contrary to the law, 234. 120, &c.
An infinite treafure, 167, &c.

Smiles on the poor, 271.

Gothofred, his fenfe of i Cor. xi. 10. 260.

Gouge cenfures human inventions in religion, 217;
Shews the incfficacy of the law to expiate fin, 295,

Gouflet, his expofition of Gen. iii. i^. 310.
cf Solomon's four wonderful things,

302.

Government, church, v^hat the primitive was, 299.
Papal, what, 233.
Engiiili epilcopal, 300.

Gower, Dr. his fcrmon at Gunning's funeral, 432,

Grace,
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Grace, wliether It deftroys free agency, 199.
Irrefiftible, how, 108, &c.

Grace before and after eating, vvhyfaid, 363.

Grammar, knowledge of it neceflary, 105-

Grammatical obfervations to be ufed cautioufly, 32,

Gravity in preaching, what, 21.

Grey, Dr. his improved edition of Hudibrafs, 363.

Gregory, his notion ot /on of ^viohnce, 260.

Gregory, Pope, cenfures Simony, 325.
What he calls thQ Jingle eye, 364.
Recommends variety to a preacher, 1 16.

His notion of an angelical hierarchy, 282, 283.
Gregory of Nazianzum, what he faid of an attempt to in-

troduce preaching into the Pagan religion, 214.

Gregory NyiTen, his account of St. Paul's Ityle, 338,
Grotius, a mere verbal expofitor, 269.

His meaning of feveral paflages of fcripture, 54. 193.

219. 211. 241. 244. 238. 273. 320.

Gunning, Bifhop, his funeral encomium, cenfured, 432.
Gurifch, his account of fpittle, 269, 270.*

Gurnall reccommends fcripture knowledge, 90.

Guyfe tn^QS> on John's baptifm, 39.

H
Hades, the meaning of, 65.

Haliburton, what he thought fcflered deifm, 208.

Hallel, what, 52.

Hallett, referred to, 203.

Hammond, Dr. what mifguided hiiii in explaining fcripture,

267.
His fenfe of Rom. iv. z. 73.

Referred to, 203.
Hardouin, Father, his unaccountable criticifms, ioi»

Hardt, Herman von Der, on Elijah's ravens, 302.

Hebraifms, in the new tcftament, 203.

Heereboord, what he juilly calls one of the mod important

quellions in divinity, 153.

Heidegger, his account of the Papal hierarchy, 233.

Gf the mofaick OEConomy, 137.

Applies Zech. xi. 17. to the Pope, 238.

Heinecius, his moral philofophy, 350.

Heinfius, his fenfe of Coi, ii. 14. 142,

Referred to, 150.
HcII,
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Hell, how the doftrine of, fJiould be preached, 290.

Hellenifms, in the new tellament, 203.

Henry, Matthew, his ufual method of preaching, 7.

Fanciful expofition of Judg. ix. 36.

Herbert, advifes preachers to attend to local circumflances,

413-
On the benefit of affli^lion, 365.

Herefy, the unpardonable fin at Rome, 249.

What Charles V. faid of extirpating It, 344.

Hereticks, how to make, ']'].

How Jefus Chrill treated them, ']'],

Hermits, who, 278
Hcfiod, how he ufes hadesy 66,

Hii Theogonia, fuppofed to be cenfured by S. Paul,

328.

Heylin, wrote the life of S. George of Cappadocia, 432.

Hierarchy, angelical, who invented it, 282, &c.

Papal, on what founded, 233.

Englifli, founded on Popiih principles, 300.

Unknown to the primitive church, 299.

Hilary, St. his opinion of the number of fallen angels>

284.
Hildebrand, Pope, what was faid of him, 393.

Hildebrand, Joachim, his account of ihort-hand writing,

322.

Hippocrates, referred to, 311.

Holinefs, its place in the plan of redemption, 360.

Hollingworth, his partiality, 257.

Holmes, his method of teaching boys, S^,

Home, David, his repartee on popery, 303. ,

Homer, his ufe of hades y 66,

Hoornbcek, how he fays the gofpel ought to be fiated to the
Jews, 162.

Hope, 420.
J-lopkins, Bifhop, example from him, 196.
Horton, Dr. his ingenious fermon to citizens of London^

His ideas of diHintcrefted love to God, 222, 223.
Hofpinian, what firll fuggefted to him the necefity of writ-

ing againll fuperlhtion, 39.
Hottinger, enumerates the verfes of fcripture, 143.
What he calls the beft method of interpretino- fcripture,

164.
^

Huber, a trite criticifm of his, 435;
Humfrey,
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Humfrey, his logick, 34.
A mere grammaticafter, 32.

Huifius on Daniel xi. 319.
Hufley, his expofition of the te* commandments, 125.
Hymn, the angels, 317.
Hyperbaton, what, 423.
Hyperius referred to, 91.

*

Hypothefis, what, 366.

I
Iddo, book of, what, 145.
Idioms, 204. 376.
Idolatj-y of the church of Rome, 183.
Illuftration, 382, &c. 387.
Image worlhip, 184.

Imagery, 397. 358.
Imitation of good preachers, rules of, 1 16, 117,
Imitation of Jefus Chrift, 344.
Improprieties, various, of fermons, texts. Sec, 388, &c;
Incapacity, what degree of, difqualifies for the palloral oiHce,

90.
Inconvenience, a topick of illuftration, 381.
Inevidence, a topick of illuftration, 409, 410,
Infant, baptifm. See bapti/m,

Queftioning, ridiculed by Daille, 254,
Infinity of God, what, 251.

Innocent III. Pope, argues for original fin, from the cries
of infants, 262.

Inquiry, free, the unpardonable iin in fome communities,
300.

Inftitutes, human, unnecelTary and inadmiftiblc in religion,

219. 216,, 217.

Interjedions, fometimes of confequence, 374.
Intermediate ftate, what Dr. Clarke thought of it, 386, 387;
Intolerance in religion, injurious to piety and benevolence,

299. ^
Execrated, 227.

Invention of arguments, 86.

Inverfion, 60.

Irenasus, his obfcure account of the name Jefus, 211.
Irhovius, how he expounds the title of Pfal. xxii. 294.
Ifidore, of Damietta, obferves the ufe of obfcurity in fcrip-

ture, 338.

Vol. I, 3 N Ifidore,
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Ifidore, ofDamietta, his notion of the number of angels, 283.

Ifms, what, 423.
Ifocrates, cenfures blufler and ridicule, 16, 17.

Recommends plainnefs of fpeech, 13,

Ifrael, Manafieh-ben, his deputation to Cromwell to folUcit

toleration, 281.

His ftory of a remarkable providence, 278, 279.
Iffachar, why called an afs, 380.

i
]ames I. his conduft in regard to arminianifm, 426,

James, his parallel in a fermon, 164, 165.

Janfeniils, with what they have been taxed, 362.

The leaders of the, 160.

Why the Jefuits hate them, 109.

January, 30th of, fermons, complained of by thofe, who
preach them, 386.

Full of all iniquity and blafphemy, 214. 408. 386.

Below contempt, 417.
Jarchi, Rabbi, what he thought of the feducing ferpent,

309'
Jarry, Du, his juft and beautiful remark on the various abi-

lities of preachers, 170.

Jafher, book of, what, 144,

Jenkyn, example from him, 406, 407.
Jenner, his curious fermon on S. Luke's day, 196, 197.'

Jerom, St. his opinion of the bell way of preaching, 24.

How he underllood Daniel xi, 320.
And Ifai. xxix. 8. 155.

Lays down a dangerous canon of interpretation, 207.
Jcfts, deteftable in a fermon, 14.

Jesus Christ, his perfon, 188, &c. 307. 312.
Miffion, 144, &c. 263.
Offices, 161, 127. 116.

Jefuits, {ttjanfentjis.

Jews, their Hate at Chrift's coming, 296.
Always held the doftrine of vicarious punifhment, 12^,

.127.
Their writings elucidate fcripture, 320.
Why they fliould be tolerated, 282. 250.
Their fall a great leffon to chriftians, 58.

John, Apoftle, his llyle, 336.
Jonfms, his charaaer of Fludd, Riccius, Venetus, &c. 147.^

Jortifl,
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Jortin, Dr. his humorous diftindion concerning hereticks,

240.
Jofephus, why he ranks Daniel in the higheft clafs of pro-

phets, 319.
His v/ritings elucidate fcripture, 320.

Joy, chriftianity provides for the higheft, 332.
Julian, Emperor, endeavoured to introduce prfeaching into

paganifm, 214.

Junius, where he found fponfors in baptifm, 373.
Jurieu, ridicules the council of Trent, 380.

His injudicious method of defending myfteries, 306.

Juflin Martyr recommends prayer, from his own expe-

rience, 95.
Juftinian, Emperor, gave civil fandlion to canon law, 299.

Juvenal fatirzied genealogifts, 327.

K
Kempis, his rapturous love, 230, 231.

Kennctt, Bilhop, his ill-chofen text before the convocation,

414.
Example from him, 412.

Kennicott, Dr. referred to, 105.

Kings, have pradifed with preachers, and debafcd preach-

ing, 214.

Evil, fervice to be faid at the healing of it, 214, 215*

Knittel, Father, his rule for extempore preaching, 92,

Kvfioi;, what, 296, 297.

L
Labata, cenfures finical preaching, 391,'

His abufe of idioms, 204.

Labbeus, complains of ihort-hand-writers, 322.

Quoted, 77. 277.
Laftantius, relates the reafon of nofturnal worihip, 286.

Laity, the Jewifh, had accefs to fcripture, 288.

Lambecius, what he thought of Adam, 308.

Lame and blindf 2 Sam. v. 8. what, 260, 261.

Lami, his fair account of the apoftles, and primitive chrlf-

tians, 271, 272.

Langford, Dr. ufes blafphemous comparifons, 386,

Laodiceans, epiftle of, what, 145.

Lardner, Dr. wrote well againrt Deifm, 318.

Latimer, his quaint, blunt fermon at Cambridge, 44.

3 N 3 Latria,
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Latria, what, 1S4.

Laud, Archbilhop, a worthlefs (late-tool, 425,
Launoi, De, to what he attributes the error of the attrii

tionifts, 287.

Law, Moral, to be preached, 113, &c»
Its ufe, 122, &c.

Muft not be confounded with the ceremonial, 234.
Ceremonial, why given, 126.

Ci'vil, does not operate on confcience, 247.
Canon, ecclefiaftical tyranny, 300, 342.

Law, Biftiop, his good canon of interpreting fcripture, 100»

Layman, the founder of the chrillian church, a, 289.

Laymen, theology excellently explained by, 289.

Learning, ufeful to minifters, 90.

Not efTential to fome, 22. 347. 177,

Le Clerc, what he would have a divine ftudy, 47.
On the ufe of fyllogifm, 71.
On the ftyle of fcripture, 203.
On terms and ideas, 105.

On corruption of the original fcriptures, 105.

On unity of fubjedl, 379.
Remarks on relations, 54,
His fei fe of the phrafes, in the fejh, in the/pirtt, I30«
Cenfures high-flown Hgures, 204.

Accounts for differences among the reformed, 227.
Reproves Hammond and Cave, 267.
In what cafe he thought nonconformity juftifiable, 429.
His charafter of Selden's works, 161.

Sometimes partial, 176. 427. 429.
Referred to, or quoted, 3Q. 73. 329. 372.

Legiflation in the chriiUan church belongs to Chrift alone,

115.

All other inadmiffible, 217,
Le Long, Father, reckons 600 expofitors of the pfajms, 198.
Le Loyer, how he wrefts a verfe of Homer, 3.
Le Moyne, his fenfe of Tit. ii. 11. 359, 360,
L'Eftrange, a fervile writer, 37P.

Referred to, 363.
Lewis XI. what he faid of colleftors of books for fhew, 104*
Lewis's Ongines Sacrae, quoted, 381.
Leydecker, what he thought corrupted chriflianity, |8l.
Liberty, moral, the highefl exercife of it, 224.

Bxitilh, what, ^95,
Liberty,
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Liberty, religious, what, 137, 247.
Libraries, the ufe and abufe of, 104.
Lightfoot, Dr. his opinion of Chrift's genealogy, 329.

Of the hymn at his birth, 317.
Of John i. 16. 176. i, 14. 14^,

Elucidates fcripture by Rabbies, 320.

Yet juftly cenfures them, 52.

Limborch, his fenfe of Heb. xi. 6. 262.

Lipenius, enumerates common-place writers, 93,
Quoted, 102.

Lipfius, his remark on human in fenfibility, 401.
Literal fenfe of fcripture commended, 164,

Liturgy, Englilh, how pleaded for, 230.
Lloyd, example from him, 432.
Locke, his generous notions of government, 242, 243.

His opinion of the ufe of fyllogifm, 70.
His general view of S. Paul's principles, 41.

Logick, univerfal, what, 56.

The barbarous form of that of our anceftors, 46.
A9yo<;f what, 306, 307. 337.
Longinus, his definition of criticifm, loi.

Lord, its import, 296, 297, 298.
Lord's-day, what hurt the popular fenfe of Its morality,

Looking-glafles of the ancients, what, 175,
Lov«, the fubftance of religion, 350,
Of God, 221.

Difinterefted, whether eflential to religion, or even pof-
fible, 222.

Lucas Brugenfis, his fenfe of Rom. vii. 25. 150,
Luck, 368.

L.„-—Luther, how he diiFufed religious knowledge among the

poor, 22.

What he thought the ufe of the law, 113. 124.

Luxury, the evils of, 382.

Lye, his numerous diviiions, 45.
Lyra, Nic. de, what he thought of the ferpent in paradifc,

309,

M
Maccovius, his notion of the fplrit of bondage, 130.

Magick, why fome great men have been taxed with, 285.

Magiilrates, civil, what objefts are cognizable by them, 247.
Maimonidcs,
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Maimonides, Rabbi, ranks Daniel in the Tecond clafs of

prophets, 319.

Mai us, referred to, 40 1.

^^Jijoragills, on narration and confirmation, 192.

Maldonat, his fenfe of John iv. 10. 76.

Recommends the old odium of hereticks, 77.

Malcbranche, his opinion of Tertullian's llyle, 390,

Mamertus, his charadler, 417, 418.

Manichee?, their error concerning the old teftament, 142.

Manningham, Dr. referred to, 413.

Manutius, Aldus, examples from him, 378, 379.
Marbury, his fanciful expofition of Obadiah, 434.
Marcellianus, converted by reading Virgil's 4th Eclogue,

166.

Marcionites, denied the old teftament, 142.

Marckius, his objedions againil pre-exiftence, 312, 313.
Marets, Des, his notion of the Mofaick ceconomy, 133,

His chief objedlion againft the Millenarians, 295.
Marfli, expofes the vanity of airy theories, 313,
Marfham, referred to, 319.
Maforites, who, 10 1. 146.

Numbered the verfes and letters of the old teftament,

Maflillon, Bifliop, cenfures formal minifters, 239.
Advifes his clergy to ftudy fcripture, ^t^.

On Pfal. xix. 173.

Examples from him, 58.
Mathematicks, the ufe of in theology, 357, 358.
Mathematicians, how they fixed church-feftivals, ^yc^
MaS/jTEycrai's, meaning of, 4,

JVIatthias, Dr. his rules of imitation, 117,
Cenfures finical preaching, 391.

Maximus Tyrius, on hope, 420,
flayer. Dr. referred to, 91.
Medc, his account of the grand apoftacy, 184.
Mcclfuhrer, his parallel between Rabbies and ehriftian di-

vines, 331.
Mclanflhon,^ has advice on common-placing, 365.
Mcmoriter, i. e. Sy heart, the inconveniences of preachino-

fermons got, 84.
**

Memory, artificial, what, 82, 83.
Mencfius, how he undcrftood anathema, aia,
McfTcngers in the primitive church, who, 174,

Metaphor&j
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Metaphors, how to treat, 28, &c; '

Methodius, refuted Porphyry, 319.
Milburne, Luke, a feditious preacher, 408.

Mill, Dr. referred to, 105.

l^^ Millenarian divines, how they ftate their doflrine, 294.

Milton cenfures carelefs minifters^ 215.
Minifter of Chrift, what S. Paul thought made one, 179.

Miniftry, gofpel, what, 213.
Minutius Felix, his account of the pagan flander concern-

ing chriliian ignorance, 186.

His well-grounded triumph over Roman lloicifm, 372.

Mifna may elucidate fcripture, 320, 321.

Miflal, Roman, quoted, 265.

Mohammed, his cruel method cf propagating his religion,

228.

Molanus, quoted, 102.

Momma, a Cocceian expofitor, 344.
Monachifm, 278.
Montagne, what kind of genius made the befl preacher in

his opinion, 26,

His llyle, 390.
Montanus, his herefy, what, 114.

Morality, chriftian, what notions dcbafe it, 361.

Connefted with felicity, 235.
More, Dr. Henry, endeavoured to revive Origenifm, 311.

Moore, Dr. John, examples from him, 410.

Morinus cenfures thofe, who truft modern Rabbies, 321.

Mofheim, his account of the fources of monachifm, 278.

Of Cocceius and Grotius, 269.

Moffom, example from him, 359,
Motte, De La, his notion of unities of time, place, aflion,

and intereft, 379.

Muhlius, referred to, 403.

Mufculus, V\^ i^Xiizoi hades y 6%,

On the ufe of common-places, 93.

Myflery, what, 304, 305.

How to defend, 305.

How Dupin thought it Ihould be treated, 118, 119.

\^ Myiticks, their extravagance, 248, 249.

N
Narration, what, 191.

Nathan, book of, what, 145.
Nativity
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u---

Nativity of Chrift, fupernatural, 313, 314.

State of the world at, 317.

A joyful event, 331.^ ^
136 opinions concerning the time of, 276.

placed in every month of the year, 277.

Natural religion, its inefficacy, 112, 113.

Naturalifm, what it operates in divinity, 181.

Naude, his apology for great men, 285.

Nazianzen, Gregory, his extravagant praife of Bafil, 9.

Newton, Sr. Ifaac, his idea of the figurative ftyle of fcrip*

ture, 30.

What firil fet him a thinking on the law of motion, 39.

His account of the times of Chrift*s birth and paflion,

275, 276.

Referred to, 48. 319.

Newton, Bifhop, how he ftates the millennium, 244.

On the departing of the fceptre of Judah, 131.

On the identical Mefliah, 325.

Referred to, 47.

Nierembergius, his expofition of Cant. i. 12. 355.'

Cenfures vain-glorious preachers, 237, 238.

Ninus, what Boulduc thought of him, 425.

Nonjurors, their inconfiftency, 257, 258.

Norris, example from him, 419.

Notes on fcripture, minilleriliould avail himfelf of, loi.

Charaderiftical, 322.

Novatian, on theform of God, 188;

Novice, who, 94.

O
Oaths, religious, none In the primitive church, x8i.

Cruel and ufelefs, 429, 414.
Obfcure terms, 100.

Obfcurity, has its ufe, 338.
Not always in the writer, 292.
The frequent occafion of it, 11.

Ochin, Bernard, his dramatical fermon on the mafs, 2]»
CEconomy, Mofaick, what, 132, &c.
Office, minillerial, what it includes, 213.

Without abilities, a mafk, 241.
Oldmixon, quoted, 427.
Olearius, his definition of chrillian morality, 362, 363;
Ophites, who, 309.

Orator,
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Orator, the beft, 24.
Oratorical beauty may be logical deformity, 374.
Origen, held pre-exiftence, 311.

Oppofed the millenarian dodrine, 294.
Miilook a pafiage in S. Matthew, 434.

Origin of evil, how Jefus Chriil fpoke of it, 310*
Original fin, 348, 34^.
Oftentation cenfured, 238.
Outram, how he treats the doclfine of vicarious punilh-

ment, 129.
Overt ads, the only ones cognizable by the civil magiftrate,

247.
Owen, Dr. John, his rational account of the fpirit's opera-

tions, 62.

The fault of his fermons, 27.
Oxford univerfity, the intolerant fpirit of, in the reign of

James I. 230.

P
Pagans, their deplorable ignorance before Chrifl'a advent;

120, 121, 122.

Of what their religion confifted, 212.

Pagitt complains of vulgar errors in chriftianity, 253,
Pagninus, his fenfe of Kt^pio^, 297.
Panegyrick, what harm it has done, 9*

Paraphrafes, miniller fhould avail himfelf of them, loi.
Parallels, hazardous, becaufe often convertible, 356.

Metaphorical, a poor way of preaching by, 29,
Parenthefes, fome remarkable, 37.
Particles, what, 372.

Connection of, fometimes important, 375.
Party-fpirit, how dangerous in theology, 244. 263,

Pafchal, how he expofes the Jefuits, 110.

Pafor cenfures the ufe of Pagan authors in fchools, 410,
411.

Patriachal religion, what, 133. 137.

Patrick, Bifhop, his account of the looking-glafles of the
ancients, 175.

Example from him, 387.

Patrum bibliotheca, full of bad expofitlons of fcripture,

98.

Paul, Apoftle, a coherent writer, 40.
A fcliolar, 436.
Vol. I. 3 O Paul,
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Paul, Apoftle, his liberal fcntlmeRts, 244.
His Ityle, 337, J3^-

Pelagianifm injurious to morality, 361.

Pentateuch, its divinity, and authority, 13S;

Penalties, none in the primitive church, i8i.

Injurious to religion, 429. 414.
Pereira, his notion of Preadamites, 311.
Perkins, his method of preaching, 82.

Perfpicuity the chief excellence of a difcourfe, 65. 33S,
Perfuafion, evidence e/fential to rational, 191.
Petavius, his weak reafoning for papal fucceffion, 177.

His notion of an angelical hierarchy, 283.
When he fixes the birth of Chrift, 276.
His account of mefTengers, 1 74.

Of two forts of fcripture dodrlne, 168, 169.
Makes tradition the ground and guardian of popery, 115*

Petit, how he proved afrafiinatlon a virtue, 43.
Pfaffius, his account of theoloical prejudices, 351, 352.
Pfeiffer, defends Daniel, 319.
Piizedo, of Plato, Tully's opinion of It, 6j,
Philanthropift, God, 315.
philanthropy, 231.
Argument for chriftianity, and for the reformation, 227-
Ground of univerfal toleration, 282.

Philo, Blfhop of Carthage, his expolition of Solomon's

Philo, the Jew, his works elucidate fcripture, 320.
His account of Jewifh fermons, 213.
What he thought of the feducing ferpent, 309,

Philofophy, Pagan, its defeats, 411,
Lightly efteemed by primitive chrifllans, 95,
OfMofes, 147.

Phocion, what he faid, when he was going to his execution,

Photius, patriarch of Conflantlnople, harmonizes the two
teftaments, 142. 133.

Phrafes, peculiar to fcripture, 333, &c.
Proper, cannot be chofen without tafte, 378, 379,

Phyuciana unjuftly afperfed for fuppofed irreligion, 300.
Pierce, Rev. James, the dilemma, which he urged on Epif-

copalians, 258.

Place tte.
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Placette, De La, his difllndion of right from regenerate rea-

fon, 151.

Platina, his fanciful lifl: of popes, 178.

Plato, various opinions of him, 307.

Pleafantry, fome degree of, not always improper in a fer-

mon, 16.

Pleonafm, what, 263. 423.
Pleflis, Du, his proper ufe of old tellament paflages, 295,

296.
Pliny, fenior, referred to, 3 1 1

.

Pluche, Abbe, expofes a futile method of preaching, 27.

His notion of univerfal logick, 56.

^vE^'JW,a, meaning of, 6^]

»

Points, Hebrew, conjedlures concerning, 146.

Poland, odd cuftom of the knights of, 171.

Polity, civil, chriiHanity agrees with, 273, 274.
Hierarchical, injurious to civil government, 274.

Polymathy, what, 285.

Pool, his fenfe of Mat. xxviii. 19. 34.

OfEph. i. 5.^ 54, 55.
Pope, Alexander, cenfures difputatious divines, 335.

And bomball, 418.

Pope of Rome, his title defedlive, 177, 178.
^

His fupremacy exploded, 217, 218.

Porphyry, what he faid of Daniel's prophecy, 319.
Port-royalifts corredted, 160.

Poffevin afraid of a tolerant difpofition, 240.

Poverty no prejudice againll piety, 266,

How the gofpel conliders it, 271.

Prayer eifential to a preacher, 95.
Preachers, modern Englifh, their character, 5,

Preaching, requires a fingular ability, 2.

The great utility of, 214.

The bell: kind of, 11, &c. 167. 192.

Long, intolerable, 404, 405.
Finical, very injurious to religion, 391.

By whom fecularized and fpoiled, 214.

Predeftination, how S. Auguftine thought it Ihould be preach-

ed, 193. 194, &c.

Whether it deflroy gcod works, 403, 404.

Pre-exillence, various opinions of, 311, 312, 313.

3 O 2 Prejudices,
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Prejudices, of education, apt to miilead, 339.

'i heolocrical, what, 351.

Prepofitions, 374, 375, 376.

UffTrov, TO, what, 2 2.

Pfideaux, Dean, his account, of the Auguftan enrollment,

330-

Of the fuperior glory of the fecond temple, 50.

Of the Roman empire at Chrift's birth, 317.

Of the importance of public preaching, 14.

Prieilhocd, Jewilh, in what flate when Chrift was born,

324-
. .

Tricfi-riddaii a conjefture on the rife of the exprefllon, 234.

Primitive church, and chriltians, 271.

Principles, why not cognizable by the civil magiftrate, 247.

Prior ridicules bad fyllogifm, 409.
Prophecies, how to difcufs, 47.
Proportions, categorical, t^'] . 64.

Plow to difcufs, 194, &c.

Profopopoeias , what damage VofHus thought they had done,

9-
. . . ^

ProteHants, pqrfecuting, the only fecurity againft them.

249, 250.
"

Proverbs, popular, befl excluded from fermons, 21.

Ancient, ihould be ftudied, 204.

Providence, doftrine of, 367, 368, 369.
God is to be glorified in the molt minute articles of,

363. 564-
A very remarkable ftory of, 278, 279.
Wonderfully difplayed in favour of Cyrus, and Nebu-

chadnezzar, 280.
Provincial dialed, S. Paul juftiHed in the ufe of his, 338.
Prudence, how neceflary to a preacher, 416.
Pfalms, hov/ to difcufs many of them, 5Q.
Yv;:^r3, meaning of, (y'j.

Puente, Father, his partial felf-examination, 125.
Puftcndorf, harmonizes chriilianity and civil polity, 274.

Quoted, 212.

Punctuation, ancient, too trifling to be difcufied in a fer-

mon, 33,
Puniniment, future, ridiculed by Cicero, 120.

Vicarious, 128.
Purity, of heart, effential to a preacher, 95.

Purity
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Purity of diction, the fuperior views of a preacher will ex-
cufe his inattention to it in fome cafes, 12.

Puys, his treatment by the Jefuits, 109.

Qualifications, what required in a minifter, 90.
Quefnel, Father, his plain reflexions on John i. 14. i £^9,

Queftions, of fome divines indecent and endlels, 18. 325,
326.

Four, addreiTed to fome divines, 195.
Quintiiian, his notion of decorum, 24.

Of pleafantry, 16,

Recommends perfpicuity, 12. 59. 388.
''

Divifion, 44.
Imitacion, 116.

Modefly, 19.

Extempore fpeaking, 84. 91.
Teaching boys purity of diclion by contrail,

29.

Complains of fhort-hand writers, 322.
Quotations, the ufe and abufe of, 35.
From the old teilament, how to difcufs, 49.

R
Rabbles, poor expofitors, 52.

Their writings ufeful, 320.

RadcliiFe, Dr. his library, 39.

Rammizini, Dr. his refledlions on clerical corpulency, 43^.
Ramfay, complain? of the intolerance ofpapilh, and fume

proteftants, 250.

Ramus, his account of Virgil's fourth Eclogue, 166.

Reading, v/hy fome derive little benefit from it, 365.
Sermons, ftatute of Charles II. againft, 84.

Readings, difi^ercnt, bell omitted in preaching, 2S»
Reafon, four degrees in Locke's account, 71.

Its ufe in revelation, 151, &c.

Right reafon and regenerate reafon diHinguiihed by di-

vines, 151.

Reafoning, its force, 191.

Popular, the beil for common ufe, 30, 31. 70, Scc,

The foul of eloquence, 86.

May be overitrained, 30, &:c.

Reeve, his fermon at court at Queen Ann's death, 3??9, -^90,

Kelonners,
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Reformers, ftudied divinity as a fcience, 365.

J low they thought the law was to be preaciied, 122.

Their dodrine better than their pradice in regard to

toleration, 227.

JReizius, his opinion of Annas and Caiaphas, 324.

R land referred to, 302.

Religion, debafed by a mixture with extraneous articles,

215.

Retz, Cardinal de, what makes him appear obfcure, 292.

Revenues, church, fiduciary, 348.

Reynolds, Bifliop, examples from him, 370. 392.

Rhenferd, what mifguided him in expounding fcripture,

276.

Rhymes, Luther employed homely ones to popular edifica-

tion, 22.

Rib, of Adam, curious account of, 435,
Ribadeneira, his prayer at unchoking a perfon, 266.

Rivet cenfures enthufiafm, 97.
Kivinus, his account of the ferpent, that feduced Eve, 309^

Robinfon, John, his liberal notions of government, 247#
248.

His Juil remarks on a difputatious fpirit, 228, 229.

Roche, De, his method of defending mylleries, 305.
Romaine, cenfures Warburton's Legation, 133,

Romans, their alliances, 328.

» >• Rome, church pf, its cruelty and immorality, 249,^
Idolatry, 183.

Superftition, 254.
Enthufiafm, 248, &c.
Reafoning, 265, &c.
On what principles founded, 233. 34U

Rollin, his remarks on pagan ignorance, 121, 122.

On metaphors, 29.
On obfcurity, 11.

On ftudying the fathers, 102.
Roufleau, his notions of civil fociety, 242, 243.
Rowe, Mrs. her letters, a conjedture concerning them, 3157.

Rudd, Sayer, his arguments for pre-exillence, 311, 312.
Rules, mere, their inefficacy, 292.

Dangerous without tafte, 379.
Ruil, Bilhop, endeavoured to revive Origenifm, 311.

Sabellians,
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s
Sabellians, who, 311,
Sacheverell, a feditious preacher, 407, 408.

Sagan, who, 324.
Saints, invocation of, 9. 266.

Saldenus, wrote well on the ufe and abufe of books, 104.
Salvation, 295.
Samuel, Prophet, various opinions of his apparition, 301.
Sancroft, Archbifhop, his extravagant fophillry, 197.
Sanftius, his notion of grammatical figures, 423.
Sandius, his raih affertion concerning the pentateuch, 143,
Satisfaction for fin, 126. 128, 129.
Saumaife, Claude de, his notion of meffengers, 174.

His account of the variations in enumerations of fcriptura.

verfes, 414,
Saurin, James, examples from him, 20. 31. 47. 49. 53,

79. 86. 193. 371. 411.
Scaliger, Jofeph, whom he thought the bell criticks, 10 1.

His opinion of ChryfoHom, 103.

Of Calvin, 232.

Laments the want of literature of his contemporaries, 262;

Why he wilhed himfelf illiterate, 156.

His emendation of Mark ix. 49, 261.

Referred to, 319.
Schifm, whether protellant diflenters are guilty of it, 258.
Schifmaticl^s, how Chrift treated them, 77.
Schlichting, his expofition of Rom. iv. i. 73.
Scholallick divinity too curious for the pulpit^ 16, 17.

Schulzius, what he thought of Adam, 30S.

Sclater, Dr. his inaccuracy, 414.
Scripture, holy, its evidence, 142.

Perfei^lion, 143. 146.

Sufficiency, 316.
Variety, 392. 413.
General llylc, 336.

Peculiar phrafeoiogy, 33^,
Bed expounded by itfelf, 269.

Scrupulofity, what, 256, 257.

Scultetus, his fenfe of TrapayytAia;, 212.

Secundianus converted by reading Virgil, 166.

Sedulius, his notion of S. Paul's cloak, 437,

Selden, correded, 161.

Unites truth and love, 229.

Scllc,
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Sflle, Father, his fcrmon on Mary Magdalen, 237.

Self-denial, what, efiential to a minifter, 347.

Seiicca, his liyle, 390.

Hurt the latin language, 26.

His opinion of great libraries, 1O4.

Thought adverfity efiential to moral greatnefs, 364, 365*

Senfe, good common, a good expofitor of fcripture, 39.

Sepher, what, 144.

Scptuagint, fometimes milled the fathers, 434.
Sermons, the beft, what, 167. 205. 192. 113. 359.

Sets of, what, 7.

Serpent, various opinions of, 309, 310.
Shaftlbury, Earl of, cenfures loofe writers, 208, 209.

Dcfcribes and reproves fuperflition, 255, 256,
Shakefpear's fool, his murky manner of moralizing, 117,

118.

Sherlock, Dean, his do£lrine of providence, 367.
Sherlock, Bifhop, wrote well againll: deifm, 318.
Shining thoughts obfcure a fubjefl, 391.
Short hand writing recommended to youth, 322.
Simon, Father, his hypothelis on the archives of religion,

329-.
His opinion of the maforetical ledio n 143*

Simony, what, 325.
Simple terms, 205, &c.
Simplicity of revelation, 313,

Of a fcrmon, 21.

To Simplify a fubjeft, the higheil pulpit-excellence, 359"-

Sln, the only formidable in nature, 364.
Sine-cures, encourage idlenefs, 325.
Single eye, what, 364.
Sinigaglia, Bifhop, his convenient method of creed-making,^

380.
XxXrpo?, what it means, 106, 107.
Smallbrooke, Bifhop, wrote well againll deifm, 318.
^'malridge, Bifhop, example from him, 387.
Smedymnuus, fcout the cant No hiJhop—No king, 432.
Stir.pc, Dr. example from him, 409.
Sobriety of preaching, what, 15.
Social religion, on what founded, 243.

1^ Scciiii.ins, who, 311.
Their notion of the ufc of reafon in religion, I52, 15^.

Socinians,
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Socinlans, how they argue on Phil. ii. 6. 189.

Socratei, felt an inapitude to the lludy of natural religion,

112.

A babe compared with S. Paul, 371, 37 2.

Cenfures poetical ftyle, 204.
Solomon, book of the a6ls of, what, 145.

Said to underlland tranfubftantiation, 147.

Song of the three children, curious expofitions of, 339, 340,'

Sophocles, how he ufed the word hades y 66.

South, Dr. a pulpit-punller, 18.

Spanheim, what he thought of the Bogomiles, 291.

Speculation and pradice, bell in union, 401.

Spencer, wrote on the precious ftones mentioned in fcrip-

ture, 172.

Spirituality of the law, what, 1 30.

To Spiritualize, requires great caution, 51.

Spon, his account of the Genevan intolerance at the refor-

mation, 352.
Sponfors. See Godfathers*

Sports, book of. See Lord's-day.

Sprat, Bifhop, examples from him, 419.
Stackhoufe, coUeded the arguments againft Deifm into 2

narrow compafs, 318.

Stillingfleet, his rule of difcufling myfteries, 119. 306,
307-

Stoicks, what they thought of God, and providence, 121.

Stuarts, the fatal influence of their arbitrary reigns on reli-

gion, 208. 426, &c.

Study, necefTary to a preacher, 95.
Style. SQe/cripture, Pauly Johtiy &C.

Suarez, his notion of tradition, 115.

Subdiviiion, how to ufc, 85, 86.

Subfcription to human articles of faith, none in the primi-
tive church, 1 81.

No religion in it, 245.
Injurious to fociety, 247,
Suppreiles free inquiry, 268.

SucceiTion, canonical, a vain attempt to prove, 17S, 179.
Suicer, his fenfe of o-xA>5|;o?, 107.

Superftition, 218, 219. 253. 255, 256.
Supremacy, all over confcience inadmiffibk on proteftant

principles, 217. 429.
Vol. I. 3 P Surplice,
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Surplice, poor arguments for the ufe of' the, 246.

S\vadling-clothe3, odd account of, 304.

Swell in theology, what, 236, 237.

Swils, fuperlUtion, 254.

Bad canon of preaching, 209.

Sydenham, his fermon at the dedication of an organ,

393> 394-

Syllepfis, what, 423.

Syllogifm, its ufe and abufe, 70.

Symbolical theology, what, 168.

Syncategorematica. See conJignifcati<ve»

Syllem^, the bcft, 344.

T
Tacitus, why thought obfcure by fome, 292,

Talmuds, ferve to elucidate fcriptu re, 320, 321.

Tafle, efiential to a good preacher, 378,
Lord Shaftfbury's notion of, 377.

Tafwell, Dr. his puerile reafoning, 244, &c.

Temporal poflerity, how miniilers Ihould treat this delicate

fubjeft, 280, 281.

Tcnifon, Archbifhop, on idolatry, 183.

Terence, quoted, 353.
Terms. ^^Qjimple—-fcripture—particles, &c.

Tertullian quoted, 286, 308.

Tefmar, examples from him, 210, 211.

Text, the original, whether corrupted, 103'.

The origin of taking one to preach from, i

.

Too many quoted obfcure a fubjeft, 402.
Textuary, a good one, 403.
A mere, not a good expofitor of fcripture, 402.

Textual preaching, two extremes in it, 210.
Thecla, wrote the Alexandrian manufcript, 289.
Theodoret, referred to, 311,
Theophilus, of Antioch, on believing, 341.
Theophylafl, reproves human inventions in religion, 219.
Thefaurus, Emanuel, obferves two extremes in compofition,

236.
Thefauri. S-e Antiquities.

Thefis, what, 366.
Tl'crn in thefieJJ?, S. Paul's, various opinions of, i 98.
Tillotfon, Archbifliop, a fmooth ecclefiafucal politician, 426.

His duplicity in reafoning, 218.
Taxed wich debafing revealed religion, 119.

Titles,
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Titles, appellative, how to difcufs,' 293.
Ofpfalms, vain attempts to expound, 294.
OffeFmens, fometimes fatires on the fermons, 413,414.

Titus, Bifhop, moralizes genealogies, 330.
Toleration, Univerfal, on what principles founded, 247.

281.

General defign of proteflants, 227.

Torne, Abbe, his account of the Pentateuch, 139.
Of the mofaick ceconomy, 133, 134.
Cenfures perfecution, 148.

Tovey, Dr. his account of tolerating the Jev/s in Oliver's

time, 281, 282.

7"'raditions, what in the papal church, 114, 115,

What in the Englifli epifcopal church, 399.
Trent, council of, ridiculed by proteflants, 380.

Trinity, 307.
Beveridge's account of, 17,

Tropes, ufe and abufe, 397, 39S.

Tuckney, Dr. his prayer before his divinity leflures, 96.'

Turner, his account of the charge of ignorance brought

againft primitive chriftians, 186.

Turnebus, his account of Roman alliances, 328.

Turretin, his liberal fentiments, 227.

His manner of treating of temporal profperity, 280,
281.

A great divine, becaufe a plain one, 359.
Referred to, 41 1.

Types, how to difcufs, 50.

Tyndal, how he attacked chriftianity, 31S.

U
Uniformity of religion, impofTible, 233,

Union, religious, what, 242,

Means of procuring it, 233.
Univerfal, defirable, 226, 227.

Utility of fubjedl, what, 379,
Urfin, wrote on fcripturc-trees. Sec, 172.

Uflier, Archbifliop, his fenfe of /jades, 66,

How he pleads for a popular ufe of fcripture, 882.

V
Vain-glory detcftable in a- preacher, 235, &^c.

Vander Mculen, his account of Adam's rib, 435.
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A^arlcty of S. Paul's method of addrefs, 412;
Recommended in preaching, 383.

Varro, Scaliger's opinion of him as a critick, loij

Vernacular pleonafm, what, 424.

Vefpatian defpiicd genealogills, 327.
V'ida, his defcription of the 12 apoftles, 176, &:C.

A poetical rule of his applied to preaching, 21, 437.
Views, how to difcufs texts in different, 49, 50.

Villaret, his account of antient orations, 43,
Vink, Dr. what he thought of Adam, 308.

Virgil, how he underilood hadesy 66.

Vitrino-a, his general method of preaching, 402, 403.

His defcription of the hopelefs ilate of the pagans, 127.

His fenfe of TTcEv/y.a and %|yt;;5^>i, 67.

Fond of the Cocceian manner of expounding, 407.
Makes little Benjamin S. Paul, 271.

Examples from him, 192.

Vives, Ludovicus, complains of the corruption of eloquence,

416.

Voltaire, what he faid of Dr. Sam. Clarke, 6.

Vorftius, his account of modern Jewifh theology, 127.

Voffius, Ger. Joh. on invention, ^g,

Cenfures Nazianzen, and other panegyrifls, 9.

His notion of grace, 108.

Of good works, 361.

Quoted, 6^.

Vulgar errors, how fadly they affed chriflianity, 253; 266,

W
Wagenfeil, when he placed the nativity of Chrill, 277.

Referred to, 319.
"VValleus, his caution in treating of Chrifl's fatisfadlion, 129,

Wall, Dr. on Gen. vi. 261, 262.

Warburton, Bidiop, his divine legation, 132.

Watts, Dr. his account of Syllogifm, 70.

Referred to, 412.
Weeks of Daniel, 318.
Wctrtein referred to, 105.
Whi lion obferves miftakcs in genealogies, 328.

His expofition of a part of the revelation, 39.
\V)utakcr, on John. v. 59. 429.
Thought will-worlliip dangerous to the dodrinc of atone-

ment, 219.
Example from him, 428,

Whitby,
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Whitby, Dr. fays the epifcopal articles are Arminian, 427.

Wilkins, Bifhop, his notion of the gift of preaching, 2.

Of corapofition, 91,

Quoted, 102.

Willan, his filly comparifons, 383.

Wilton, Dr. wrote admirably on the epifcopal articles of

faijth, 78.

Will-worfhip, what, 217.
Witfius, his notion of the origin of Jewiih rites, 158, 159.

Wolfe on arrangement, 201.

Woolfton, a Deift, 138.

What he attacked in religion, 318.
Worden, his way of expounding types, 51.

Works, good, the nature and place of, 361.

Wren, biihop, his carelefs way of preaching, 210,

A high church tyrant, 345.
Wright's poems, may be more ufeful to fome people tham

better books, 348.
X

Xenophon quoted, 113.

Y
Young, Dr. quoted, 172, 173. 154, 155. 235.

Z
Zam-zummim, Zuz'im, Boulduc's meaning of, 425.
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